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Vote Was 74 to 71 on
Street Railway Appropriation

The vote of 74 to 71 on the street 
railway appropriation at th ■ r.pecial 
1own meeting was surprising ly  close. 
A change of two votes would have 
defeated the appropriation, a ’though 
the sum  named was only about one 
half the sum voted last year—$2000 
and the unexpended balance of about 
$15,000- Most of the evening was 
given to what should be done with 
Ihe Hose house at N ash’s Corner, 
w hether the building should be sold 
with the land o r not. and what sould 
become of it- Every artic le , however, 
w as debated and It was near v mid
n igh t when the m eeting (the first 
under the represen ta tive town gov 
■eminent) adjourned-

The vote shows that 145 or more of 
ih e  Town Meeting Members were 
present., out of a total of 1S5 It is 
also  a fact that 10 or 12 who were nof 
m em bers took p art in the donate on 
different articles.

On the whole it was a  very good

town meeting, with a la rg e r a ttend
ance than  usual at special town m eet
ings. and all wards of town more 
equally represented.

It was 7-58 before the m eeting was 
called to order by Hon. George L. 
Barnes, the annual M oderator, who 
was sworn by Town C lerk Clayton B- 
Merchant- Then the Town Meeting 
Members p resen t were sworn- Dur
ing the. evening from 50 to 100 non 
voters were present. ,

The w a rran t of 15 artic le s  was read 
by the town clerk. M oderator Barnes 
congratulated  the Town Meeting 
Members on their election. He said 
the town was em barking on an experi
m ent in tlie transaction  of business- 
 ̂ou represen t all the vo ters; you are 

acting as represen ta tives of the 
voters who usually  elect town'officers- 
W eymouth had a  proud record of 
town m eetings for 300 years, but he 
felt th a t the  fu tu re  record would be 
equally good, resu lting  in continued

Fireworks Fireworks
MARION F. FRENCH VARIETY STORE

Corner BROAD and SHAWMUT STREETS, EAST WEYMOUTH

Pistols of all kinds, with am m unition by the  roll or box. 
C ap  Canes, H om s, Feather Torpedoes, Japanese and 
A m erican Torpedoes and  Firecrackers, Sparklers of all 
sizes, Floral Fountains, Sky Rockets, R om an Candies and  
Night Display pieces.

Goods go on sale JUNE 27thr 
Buy Early while the assortment is good

STORE OPEN UNTIL 11.30 P.M. JULY 2nd

5 Mile Road Race

happiness and contentm ents for the 
people.

At the outset John F- Dwyer wished 
a ru ling  as to whether and citizen 
could take part in debate. T ie Mod
era to r explained, saying the) could 
under w hatever restric tions th* m eet 
ing imposed.

Upon motion of George E- ^unniff 
it was voted tha t any citizen ae per
m itted to speak on any aricle during 
tlie evening; It was so voted.

Under A rticle 1 there were no re 
ports.

(Continued on Page 9)

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Tho annual mem orial s e r w e  of y  tMtiero- T he house was en tirely

Delphi lodge. K nights of Pyth iis and d*flS**t * 1 W«!h ettt-flowetrs and  potted 
Delphi temple, Pythian S is trs .w as  P**W9» «®d u trm in ers  of fo ld  end
held on Sunday a t  the F irs t L tiveirs- £f»«n. e f tp e  paper. The couple re-
_ —,    r  ■ 1 * * *7 »-•* ..
held on Sunday a t  the F irs t L liv-etrs 
a ’isit church, W ashington ! quare. 
During th e  year the lodge h s lost 
lour mem bers,—Asa K- Bimwy, Ed
ward Anderson, Joseph Poul a and 
H enry L. Bowen. The Mi morial 
Proclam ation was redd by Grant B. 
Chaste, p relate of Delphi lod| e,* and 
th e  address was by H arlan  P. vnight, 
the suprem e represen ta tive arid P ast 
Grand Chancellor of th e  order. Rev, 
W illiam F- D usseault assisted in the 
service, a lso  th e  Concorde Q uartet 
and Fired V. Ganey, organist.

A large num ber intended the ser* 
vices and m any words of praise have 
been spoken of th e  excellen t and in
stru c tiv e  addresses.

MEETING OF SELECTMEN
W illiam  L. P o ste r of Hingham ap

peared before the Selectmen th la  
week in th e  effort to secure recru its 
for th e  9th Co-, F’iTsit Coast Defence. 
Voung men 18 to  45 years old a re  
wiajn'uirf. who will d rill once a week.

Two appointments were made as 
special police ana minor licenses 
granted-

JILYWt WEDDING 
OnJun* 34,1896. Miss Lillian R. Le 

Due MS-. A'harles Tutty, both o f  
North W« fibondi, were united In mat- 
rifnony I f Rev. John J. Murphy. 
'With, ih t n a s bridesmaid and best 
tuan abo<d Miss Alice. Le Due and 
Wfmhni 'utty, slater and brother of 
the bride and groom.

home. 186 Pearl street on 
»ning, June 24. Mr. and 
celebrated their silver an 

r In the receiving line wltn 
Mrs. Tutty ware the brddes- 

J best man. now Mr. and Mr* 
Tutty o f Wilton. Maine. 

—— Marlon land Edith Tutty acted 
as Urihera. The house was entirely 

tied with out-flowers and potted 
,  , „j* and ftrfeuners of gold 
green hrepe ptaper. The couple

Whiter W  Wftch of roses hung 
with As wedding bell- Refreshments 

» n » t  by Hasel Tutty, Nellie 
Carter and Isabelle Tude 
Menchen. Cushing’s or- 

chcaars 'played thruout the evening 
and instrumental numbers 
Edith and Marion Tutty, 

Tude tatnd Miss Hazel 
nudev up a  pleasing program, 
beautlhii gift* were received- 

tee noticed were: cut-glass 
slMpr flowetr basket, pickle 

silver fruit bowls, pair 
- — -Da sticks, half dozen tea

------, J».t M*o bonbon dishes, silver and
glasb i  lit and pepper 'Shakers, steak  
set. feainvtitc m , syrup pitcher and 

two. cold meat fork#, 
vtwo 'butter kntves, 

»late. two silver pitch- 
china, sugar and 
linen, table spoons 

. _ cut-glass candy ., 
carnations Wtth ell- 

attached to  each blossom  
from Wilton. Me., 
Boston, Sanford 

the Wmrmouths.

Godin Held for Breaks
At North Weymouth

TO M O R R O W  
JULY 2nd, WATSON PARK
Q u in cy  A ve n u e , Z& st B ra in tree

2nd ANNUAfFiELD DAY
15 Tubs and MUSTER 15 Tubs

M A M M O T H  M I D W A Y

D A N C I N G  1  T O  1 1  F .  M .

C A R P E N T IE R - D E M P S E Y  R E T U R N S
VIA WIRELESS

J E N N IE  M A Y  T R A IN E R  and Her ^

:ZZ*D Z IT T Z R T A IIT Z R S
25  Children from 3 to 16 Years of Age

S uction  
N .E .A .A . U.

ENTRIES RECEIVED FROM 
B O S T O N  A T H L E T IC  A SSO C IA TIO N  
ST . A LPH O N SU S A. A.
C U R TIS H A LL A. A. 
and m any other noted clubs

C O N V E N IE N C E
The Granite Trust Company offers you 
convenience and strength and solicits 
more business in Wfeymouth:

1. Main Office: Citj^S^uanLjguincjr, convenient to electric
and s t e a n ^ a r s ^

2. Branch Office : opposite Dfpot, Wollaston.

3. Deposits may be made in .j Boston Banks :

Boylston National Bapk, Bedford and Chauncy 
’ Fourth-Atlantic National Bank, State and Kilby. 

Massachusetts Trust Cimpany, Federal and Franklin.

4. Deposits may be made b^j rail and are acknowledged the
same day they are reciived.

5. Business maybe transacted by telephone: 3 trunk lines—
Quincy 2500, 2501, 1215.

$550,000 Capital and Su plus — the largest in 
Norfolk C<unty.

The Oldest — the S ir  on test— the Laryest 
Commercial Bank it, Quincy.

OUR

“ THE 
FRIENDLY 

BANK ” m

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS

Chief of Police Pratt acted promptly 
when he Blamed that Weymouth men 
had been air rested for the burglary a- 
the irieeldenoa of Col. Kincelde at 
Quincy, and secured a  warrant to 
starch-the home of Alphonse E. Godin 
a<c 32 Pratt avenue. North Weymouth, 
and George C. Farrell at 51 Arborwaj 
East Braintree.

Accompanied by Officers Elbert 
Ford, Edward F* Butler, Ambroat 
Boyle and George W. Hunt, Chief 
Pratt visited Godin’s  home the name 
morning as the Quincy break, and was 
successful in discovering considerable 
booty which had been stolen from the 
residence of William H. Wilde while 
the fam ily was in Florida, including 
rugs, steamer robes, blankets, a 
steiamer trunk, parti erres, ostrich  
feathers, shirts, gloves, fishing tackle, 
phonograph records, etc.

Tha officers worked hard a ll day on 
this case and deserve much praise 
for their activities.

Most of this property was identified 
by Mr. Wilde as belonging to  him, and 
some was claimed by W. A- Cook of 
ty ;  Holbrook road- Chief Pratt ar
rested Godin and also his landlady, 
M lSr Elizabeth Ratcliffs, the former 
charged with burglar^ and the latter 
for receiving stolen  property.

I n ^ th e  afternoon the. officers 
searched the Farrell house in Brain
tree. but; did not discover any stolen  
property. ̂  •.
, GW in and Farrell had been st- 
ra a tsd  in the Quincy court In the 
morning for breaking and entering at 
Quincy sa d ; wen> u « d  tor the grand 
lury. Both ware able to  secure bonds 
said to hav# been furnished by a  pro- 
feaafonal bondsman.

Cola Henry L- Kincaide was prompt

ed and arrested  th e  Godin and F arre ll
at his residence.

I t is reported th a t Mrs. Rndcliffe 
has confessed to  receiving stolen 
property. H er husband is a m achin
ist a t the Fore R iver shipyard, but is 
r o t  implicated in the case. I t  is

thought Godin and Farrell may bo re
sponsible for other breaks In Wey
mouth and vicinity.

WRIGHT—HUNT
Friends from the Weymouths. 

Braintree. Quincy, Wollaston. Hol
brook. Daroestor. Fehlbody and Wor
cester attended the pretty wedding of 
Miss Helen Beatrice Hunt and Fred
erick Wright Jr., both o f Wbymoutli 
on Tuesday evening at the Union 
Congregational church, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. J. C. Justice, 
the pastor, the double ring serttco  
being used-

The bride, who la the daughter o f  
MY. and Mrs. Edward W. Hunt of 6k 
Front street, was gowned in a  w hite  
georgette crepe with tu lle veil caught 
with orange blossoms, shower bouquet 
of white roses and sw eet peas. Her 
siBter, Mies Madeline F. Hufnt, w as 
bridematd. and wora an orchid 
georgette crape with bouquet; o f  pink 
sweet peas.. The groom w as attended 
by John E. Ruggles o f htepbfhfM ttoi 
W- Porter Pratt o f Quincy played th e  
wedding march. 1 v

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the church parlor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright being assisted by their parents 
the best man and the bridesmaid. The 
ushers were: Edward H. Drown o f  
Weymouth, Wilfred C- Billings o f  
South Weymouth. Morrill R- Allen 
and Harold F. South o f  Bast Bralftt- 
tee- The decorations a t the church 
write palms and potted plants, rambler * 
roves, and pink, green and white 

' T7 During the reception a, 
.arabesttSi, under direction 

.  -  Mary Dyer played.
Tbte gromd’s  g ift to  the bride wan 

a brooch se t with sapphires and 
pearls, and the bridesmaid received 
a gold bracelet from the bride- The 
groom gave the best men gold cuff 
links, and to the ushers pearl scarf 
pine.

Mr- and Mrs. W right left amid best 
wishes for la wedding tirlp to  New 
WTk cii’y, N iagara F a lls  and Mon- 
trca l.

of

25c 10 Prizes to the Holders of
Lucky T ickets 25c

Braintree Point Welfare Club, Inc.
In  C a te  of R a in  P o s tp o n ed  U n til  S a tu r d a y ,  J u ly  9

BATES OPEBA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Mat. 2.30 SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  2 Eve. 8.00

T"°w lLMS . N ‘Conrad in Quost of His Youth’
“ EDDIE POLO" ia The Vanishiag Dagger’ Pathe News aid  Comedy

DANCING 8 TO 12

TU ESD A Y , JULY 5

Dorothy Gish in ‘Little Miss Rebellion’
INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND COMEDY 

DANCING 8 TO 12

All Roads Lead to North Weymouth Fourth of July

M. F. C. BI6 FIELD DAY
B E A L S  P R  R K

BAND CONCERTS-MARTLAND’S BAND 
Afternoon and Evening

R K F R K 8 I I M E N T S — C A F E T E It I A 

G R A N D  M ID W A Y  With All Kinds of AMUSEMENTS 

S P O R T S  O F  A L L  K IN D S
Hundreds of prizes. Come und try your skill

Come to our Department Store. Special line of Fine Slices, 
Dress Goods and other articles at bur^ain prices.

DANCING With Special Music 
D O N ’T M I S S  T H I S  It 1 G D A Y

A D M IS S IO N 15 C E N T S

I L H A M ! I P  1  THEATRE 9 I lA  QUINCY
Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.

■ 1 30 to 5 P. M. l i e  5 to 10.30 P. M. 25c (Includes War Tax)
(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds) *

M onday-T uesday-W ednesday T h u rsd ay -F rid ay -S a tu rd ay

! July 4 - 5 - 6 July 7 —8 —9

i William Collier
—  IN —

Elaine Hammerstein
“The Sorvaot Question”

—  IN —

‘Tie Gin from nowhere’
A Zane Grey CONWAY TEARLE

P pOUCCTION » —  IN ---

“The Man from the “Bucking the Tiger”
Forest” TOl’ICS ok the DAY

COMEDY ALHAMBRA NEWS
“ON ACCOUNT"

COMEDY
ALHAMBRA WEEKLY “Custer’s Last Stand"

a  I
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1—Organized dll gout village founded hy unemployed negroes close to Illinois Central tracks In 
which authorities snid m ust break up. - —British forces from Cologne detraining at Oppeln to help settle 
Upper Silesia trouble. It—Felix Davila, commissioner of Porto ltico, and 10. Mont Riley of Kansas City, new 
appointed governor of the island, photographed In W ashington.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Government Is Trying to Solve 
the Mystery of the Twenty 

Missing Ships.

MAY BE WORK OF PIRATES
Admiral Sima, Home, Tells Secretary

Denby He W as Misquoted—Britain 
Determined to Crush Irish Re

volt— Dawes Made Direc
to r of National Budget.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The in terest of the world was excit

ed and its imagination stim ulated last 
week by the rem arkable story of the 
20 lost m erchant ships, the mystery of 
whose disappearance our government 
is try ing  to  solve. Not since tiie days 
of the German U-boats has there been 
any such a series of m aritim e disas
ters, nor was there any such before 
the war. A num ber of these 20 ves
sels which have disappeared within a 
few’ months were American or suiting 
from  American ports. T he most mys
tifying of the Instances was th a t of the 
American schooner Carroll A. Deering, 
which ran  ashore oflf the North Caro
lina const last January  with all nulls 
set and every member of the crew 
missing, as were Its small boats. More 
than  tw o months la te r the following 
message in a bottle was picked up 
near Cape I ln tte ra s :

“Deering captured hy oil-burning 
boat, something like chaser; tnking off 
everything, handcuftlng crew. Crew 
hiding all over ship. No chnnce to 
muke escape. F inder please notify 
headquarters of Deering.”

N aturally  the  favorite theory con
cerning these events is that a p irate  
c raft Is operating In the Atlantic. Rear 
Admiral Kulton, commandant of the 
Philadelphia navy yard, inclines to this 
view. He says:

“ It would he possible for un outlaw 
craft to run wild for a short time, and 
it could do considerable damage to 
shipping. If there is a plrute craft, it 
was or is operating with forged sliip’s 
papers. It Is always necessary, when 
a ship enters a port, to have Its papers 
examined, and this craft could operate 
for a short time with forged papers, 
but In the  end It would disclose its 
identity.

“ It is true, also, that by stripping 
vessels of provisions and fuel the out
law could continue operations a long 
time, hut eventually it would have to 
put into some port for repairs. Machin
ery, you know, cannot run forever 
without being overhauled and repaired.

“ If such u craft is operating it will 
have to return to port at some time, 
and when it does, I assum e there will 
be interesting developments.”

Another theory Is based upon the 
fact that about a year and a half ago 
the  New York police seized documents 
whieh revealed a plot which the Uni
ted Russian W orkers of tin* United 
S ta tes ami Canada were forming to 
get their members to Russia. Those 
members who were out of work were 
being instructed to ship on vessels in 
Buttideut numbers to  seize the vessels 
ut sea and steer them into soviet Rus
sian ports.

The D epartm ents of S ta te  and Com
merce, however, hold to  the plain pi
ra te  theory and a world-wide lookout 
for tin* missing ships and their crews 
has been ordered.

Admiral Sims, recalled from Eng- 
land by an order from Secretary Den
by that sounded especially severe, a r
rived in W ashington Wednesday and 
reported to the head of tile lyivy 
Thursday. In reply to Mr. Denby. he 
asserted that he had been misquoted 
In the re|*orts of hi> London speech, 
and the secretary called on him for a 
correct text of what be said. Mr. 1 ‘eli-
t»y said to the correspondents;

“Admiral Sims lias denied the ac
curacy of tlw statem ents attribu ted  to 
hiui. He staled  that he was incorrect
ly quoted. 1 gave hiui a w ritten rnern- 
jrandum  setting forth those s ta te 
ments und asking him to inform me

In writing where he was misquoted 
and to tell me, it be could, what be did 
say in th a t speech.”

At tills writing the outcome of the 
affair, so fa r as the adm iral is con
cerned, Is not known. What Is known, 
however, is th a t the incident of his 
speech, the attack  on him by some of 
the Irlsb-Anierlcans and tin* possibility 
of ills being disciplined for what lie 
said has aroused a general feeling 
against hyphenates in America com
parable to that th a t existed during 
the war. Senators, representatives, 
Secretary Denby and even President 
H arding were almost swamped with 
letters and telegram s protesting 
against any punishment of the adm i
ral and Indorsing the sentim ents he 
had expressed. The pro-Irish were 
not silent, by any means, but the com
m unications from adm irers of Sims 
were largely in the m ajority. Neither 
side was perm itted to  make a demon
stration in New York when the ad
miral landed, fully a tliousund police 
being massed to prevent such action.

The U lster parliam ent, which was 
organized recently, was formally 
opened Wednesday by King George, 
who, with Queen Mary, Journeyed to 
Belfast for the purpose. No least part 
of the elaborate ceremonies usual on 
such occasions was omitted, the Irish 
republicans created no disturbance 
and everything passed off in orderly 
manner. The king in ills speech from 
the throne said he spoke ‘Ifroin a full 
heurt,” but he uttered  Nothing hut 
platitudes, to the disappointment of 
those who had expected some sensa
tional pronouncement on the Irish 
question.

In the parliam ent in London more 
im portant statem ents concerning the 
Irish troubles were made. For the 
lirst tim e the government admitted 
tha t there is real w ar in Ireluud, and 
W orthington Evans, secretary of war, 
more than intim ated that it would lie 
a w ar to the finish. He said the gov
ernm ent was sending troops continu
ally to  tlie island and would continue 
to send them as quickly us possilde, 
and thut those troops would he given 
every support. Lord Chancellor Blr- 
kenheud spoke to the same effect, and 
even more emphatically, making it 
plain that unless u settlem ent is 
read ied  und the southern parliam ent 
functions, there will lie u m ilitary 
domination campaign much like that 
employed against the Boers in South 
Africa.

Tiie most spectacular exploit of the 
Sinn Feipers last week was the kid
naping of Earl Bandon, for many 
years tin* king’s lieutenant of County 
Cork, and tiie burning of ids castle In 
Bantry. Colonel Lam bert of tiie crown 
forces was killed near Kuockrogiiery, 
and in reprisal tiie entire villuge was 
burned.

The allies, while still determined 
thut the Turkish nationalists shall not 
get possession of Constantinople, have 
now requested, or ordered, the Greeks 
to defer their offensive against Ke- 
inul's forces until an attem pt lias been 
made to m ediate between the two na
tions. King Constantine, it is suid, 
consented to wait until some time in 
July. Lord Curzon, Prem ier Briuud 
und representatives of Italy arranged 
for this postponement und promised 
tbut if Greece were umeiiuhle the three 
Idg powers would lift the financial em
bargo and permit Greece to urrauge 
its iiscul uffalrs. The French under
took to persuade Keiintl l'ushu to muke 
concessions leading to un amicable 
settlement.

The Japanese und Bolshevik! in Si
beria, who have been on the point of 
hostilities for some time, are reported 
to have lmd a tigiit near Nikoluievosk. 
The government of tiie Fur E astern re
public at Chitu has mobilized its forces 
und lias been promised active aid by 
the Moscow government. It reports 
the complete defeat of u body of 
troops personally commanded hy lien. 
Baron toil Uugeru-Slernberg, untl-Bol- 
slievik leader. This is denied by dis- 
patches from Ilarhin , which credit Un- 
gern-isternberg with repeated success
es. Japan lias presented to the Chita 
government eight rigorous conditions 
as u b a s is  for recognition—so harsh 
that they will he hardly acceptable.

Three anchored subm arines were 
destroyed l>y the United S tates forces 
lust week—hut the layman will not

easily perceive tlie value of tlie exploit, 
except that it proved oar aerial bomb
ers and destroyer gunners are pretty  
good marksmen, a t least when tiie ta r
get is stationary and helpless. The 
first test was made hy a bombing 
squadron of the a ir  forces, and tin* 
submarine was speedily sunk. Then a 
bunch of destroyers charged on two 
U-bonts, a t full speed, and filled them 
full of shells in quick time. Other 
tests are to follow. Of course, the ta r
gets were subm arines that once be
longed to Germany.

Gen. Charles G. Dawes of Chicago 
lias been persuaded hy President Hard
ing to take the place of director of the 
new federal budget system and is al
ready on the job. lie  had an inter
view with the President and then an
nounced th a t he would ask a nutnboi 
of experienced business men to serve 
in the budget bureau without pay. The 
first of these is William T. Abbott of 
Chicago, whom General Dawes invited 
to serve as assistan t director. He also 
requested th a t Brig. Gen. George 
Moseley und Col. Henry Smither he 
detailed to help him. Both of them 
distinguished themselves in organiza
tion work during the war.

Mr. Dawes made some cutting re
m arks about tiie inadequacy of the 
budget legislation, adding: “One might 
ns well he handed a toothpick with 
which to tunnel P ike’s peak. I t is evi
dent tha t if tills, the greatest business 
crisis which our government bus ever 
confronted, is to be properly met, chief 
rellunce will have to  be placed upon 
something else than the pitiful machin
ery provided 1 y  law with which to  ex
ercise the wide powers extended to the 
budget bureau. I am, therefore, ac
cepting tiie position of director of the 
budget only with the Idea tha t the pa
triotism  of the bureau chiefs and the 
country as a whole can be aroused In 
this emergency tlint It will he met as 
was the emergency of w ar four years 
ago.”

W ith its mind set more firmly on 
present economy than on adequate na
tional defense, congress last week 
about made up its mind that the Uni
ted S tates could get along safely with 
a very small army and navy person
nel. Despite the utm ost efforts of the 
advoentes of preparedness and con
trary  to the known wishes of the ad
ministration, the arm y is to he reduced 
to 100,000 men hy October 1, and the 
enlisted personnel of the navy is to be 
cut to 100,000. At least 00,000 men 
must lie discharged from the army, re
gardless of their enlistm ent terms, in 
addition to the normal discharges, 
which are estim ated at 20,000. Senator 
New of Indiana declared the 00,000 
can sue the government for tln-ir sal
aries If the term s of their enlistm ent 
contracts are thus ignored.

Tin* senate in this yielded complete
ly to the demands of the house, and in 
return  received assurance that the 
Borah disarm am ent amendment would 
he adopted hy the house in substitu te 
for the Porter resolution. This, too, 
will he distasteful to the adm inistra
tion. It may he President H arding 
can and will do something to prevent 
this return to a s ta te  of unprepured- 
ness by interposing ids veto.

Secretary of tiie Navy D enty  lias 
taken steps to check tin* tendency to 
introduce soviet •methods into the 
navy, believing them to be subversive 
of discipline. There have been two 
known instances of tills so far, und in 
both eases Mr. Denby litis removed 
from command tiie chief olticer respon
sible. In the first, Capt. D. S tearns 
lias been detached from command of 
the battleship Michigan for perm itting 
the enlisted men to form u committee 
to puss upon disciplinary measures 
among members of tiie crew, in the 
otlter case, the crew of un unnamed 
vessel wus perm itted to express its  
preference by vote as to where tiie 
ship should he tuken to go into dry 
dock; tiie commander, also unnamed, 
was detached from Ids command.

In disapproving the sentence of dis
missal imposed Igr a naval court-m ar
tial on Lieut. Commander Athol ii. 
George, United S tates naval reserve 
force, convicted of disobeying an order 
of tiie commanding officer of his ship, 
who is a medical officer of the navy. 
Secretary Denby ha- established the 
rule thut no line officer is subject to 
the command of a staff officer of su- 
jierior rank.

I
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YOU ARE GOING TO HAVE

Electric Light
Sooner or Later If  You are not Already so Fortunate 

The Market Has Not Been As Favorable in Years and I Have The

M S N , M A T E R IA L  A N D  E X P E R IE N C E
Cver Twenty Years in the Electrical Field and Have 

Wired Thousands of Buildings in Weymouth, Quincy
Boston and Vicinity

T h e M o s4) F o r  T o u r  M o n ey

Get mv special finished house wiring proposition
P. P. LANDREY

Electric Contractor, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE, WEY. 265-J
’l l  f  r r* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ -

Prince A lberts a new
note in the joys of rolling ’em!

t  1
Talking about rolling 

your own cigarettes, we’ll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’em all lashed to the mast!

You’ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P . A. and the m akin’s 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing aroma, but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty; 
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
instant you’re puffing away 
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! I t’s 
the g reatest old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

h t i N C !  A l b e r t
th e  n a tio n a l j o y  a m o k e

P r i n t t  A l b t r t  i t  
••>4 in  to p p y  rad  
bag*, t id y  red  t i n ,  
h a n d c o m , p o u n d  
and ha lf p o u n d  t in  
hum idor a and in th a  
p o u n d  crya ta l f l a t s  
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
t p o n g t  m o i t t t n t r  

to p .

Copyright 1921
T
Tobacco

W looton-S 
f t  Co

b y  It. J . Royno-  ■----t Cq.

STATESMAN KNEW, ALL RIGHT

Didn't Need Lawyer to Tell Him That 
the Motto of the S tate Was 

in Latin.

\  Chicago lawyer, a man of great 
al>! it.v and wide learning, visited, 
dudng a trip to the Southwest, the 
caUtiil of one state, where lie was 
g l\tu  a dinner a t tiie expense of the 
Stag*.

'J)ie feast was an abundant one, and 
all the  great men from miles around 
wen* invited to it, to honor the great 
luvyer. He iind the governor on one 
sl<!< of him at tiie table and tiie lleu- 
tensnt governor on tiie o ther side. 
As the party  sat down the menu curds 
ba<| already been laid beside their 
plates. These cards were very fine. 
Th«y cost $25 each, und they bore at 
their heads tiie s ta te  coat of arms, 
upm  which was engraved u motto in 
Latin.

As the lawyer sat down lie took up 
this curd and, looking ut the motto, 
said to tiie man at ids left, “Very 
good, indeed, and very appropriate.”

“W hat’s good?” asked the lieu
tenant governor.

“I refer to these words,” said the 
lawyer, as lie pointed to tiie motto.

“Y'i*s,” replied the lieutenuut gov
ernor, with a knowing look, “them 
words is Latin.”

W om an O rd a in e d  b y  H e r  H u sb an d

in tin* presence <n a which filled the Woburn (Muss.) U nitarian
c h u r c h .  Mrs. Anita Trueman Pickett, wife of Rev. H arold L. I'ickett, pustor 
<q tin- . Iiuivh. uus ordained to the m inistry by her own husband. Mrs. P ickett 
h.:> i . t-n idled to il.c summer pustorate of the U ultarlun cburch in Rowe.

Faith Supreme.
*T have no use for faith ,” said the 

m a n ; “w hat I know I know !" Then 
be went out and bought some wild
cat mining stock and u second-hand 
motor car.—C hristian  Life.

Sailors Saw Evil in Game.
It wus un old belief thut garlic ex

ercised a baneful lutlueure over the 
magnetic compass, and sailors when 
using the compass were not perm itted 
to eat gurllc or onions.

C haracter Revealed by Courteey.
If a man be gracious and courteoua 

to strangers It shows he is a citizen 
of the world, ami that Ids heart is no 
Island cut off from other lauds, but 
a  con linen t that Joins them.
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Thompson Building Co.
|  GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING  

BUILDING MATERIALS ABE LOWER 
Get Your Plans and Kstinidlc* for that Spring4Work

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

!!

Large variety of plans for your new house to select from

HENRY C. THOMPSON
Tel. 294-W 1564 Broad Street, East Weymouth

^ 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  90 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 .

lARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?! 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For over twenty yean I hare served Weymouth’s people and have 
attended to the carpenter work for hundreds of property owners.

If you have deolded to build or repair do not neglect to oonsult me 
I shall be pleased to rive you an enact estimate of Just what your work 
will cost. YOU CAN DEPEND UPON

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C A R P E N T E R  « n d  B U I L D E R

COMMERCIAL STREET -  EAST W EYriOUT H|
' Telephone Weymouth 173-J

C o a l, W o o d  and G ra in
Reduction in Price of Wood

S aw ed  T ra s h  W ood, $10  p e r  co rd , d e livered

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Weymouth 51 and 870

The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in Weymouth 
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  !
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WHEN A PLEASANT DRINK IS DESIRED \\ 
ASK FOR

G E N E R A L  S E L T Z E R
S terilized  tfioronghly by  the  m ost up -to -da te  m odern 

m ach in e ry , and  p u t up  in a m odern w ay.
They are pure, heathful and nutritious to drink

GENERAL SELZER MFG. CO.
76-80 IN D EPENDENCE AVENUE, QUINCY

Telephone, Quincy 1564 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

East Weymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Hocus : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F . P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

The Sue Rice Studio
A T QUINCY

H as’ M oved Across the Street to

No. 9 Cliveden Building
CHILDREN’S PH O TO S A SPECIALTY

SIDECAR “TAXIS” QUITE POPULAR

Selected
8tock

FOR HEAT

COAL
C LEA N  CO A L

18
Our Specialty

Fresh
Mined

J .  r .  S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  I n c .
East Braintree

Telephone*:—Braintree 25

Qulnoy
Quincy 232 W or 2420

. i

A group of happy English youngsters returning from n morning a t tho 
bench In a novel sidecar “tjxl.” This new type of sidecar Is proving very pop
ular with Londoners.

TAKE GOOD CARE 
OF CAR BATTERY

Most Troubles Are Due to Failure 
of Owners to Carefully Ob

serve Instructions.

nny- 
vater. 
must 

all

MIKE FREQUENT INFECTIONS
See T hat Liquid Solution le Up to

Proper Level and Save Expensive 
Dismantling and Rebjilding— 

Some Simple Points.

Nearly all battery  troubles are due 
to the owners’ failure to observe a 
few simple Instructions. The motor
ist who gets the greatest power, the 
most service and the longest life from 
his storage battery is tho one who is 
cautious in the care of It and makes 
It a practice to examine it a t least 
once every two weeks In w inter to 
see th a t the liquid solution is up to 
the proper level.

These periodical tests are highly 
Important. They enable you to  tell 
in advance when your battery Is In 
danger of being ruined through under
charging or overheating, when minor 
troubles In the electrical system are 
draining the strength and endurance 
of your battery, when an Inexpensive 
freshening charge would save expen
sive dism antling and rebuilding lutpf- 

Few Simple Suggestions.
Here are n few simple instructions, 

which, If followed, will lengthen the 
life of your battery, and give more 
satisfactory  service.

Under no circumstances use 
thing but pure distilled 
“Boiled” w ater will not do, it 
he distilled w ater from whit i 
im purities which would injure t)(e bat
tery have been removed. If yiu do 
not care to add distilled w ater 
self make arrangem ents with the!near
est service station to do it for ;ou,

Acid or electrolyte should no\*r be 
udded except by uu expert battery 
man.

All m etal parts of conncttors, 
which are not lend-doated, shot: d bo 
kept covered w ith a thin coat! 
vaseline.

Look a t your battery  occasionally, 
and if the solution has spray* i or 
spilled, wipe clean with a 
sponge.

Don’t lay tools, or anything 
across the top of your battery.

Remember th a t your battery 
expected to keep spinning your etiglne 
several minutes nt a time. I t cm do 
It hut It Is bound to shorten tin 
tery’s life.

If your engine does not 
promptly when you operate 
starter, make sure your igi 
switch Is turned on and tliut 
carburetor m ixture is rich enoudi be
fore using your stu rte r again.

In cold w eather if your engine 
doesn’t s ta rt promptly see whether It 
Is being sufficiently “primed."

If your battery Is to stand Idle with 
your car out of commission 4>r u 
month or more at a time, take I) out 
of the ca r and leave It with a service 
station to ho cared for.

Cause of Dim Lights.
If your lights a re  dim or then- are 

any other Indications th a t your bat
tery is “run down,” It may be due to 
the fact that you are running tht- car 
too little  to keep the battery charged 
or the generator may not be charging 
properly, or a wire “short circuited.’’ 
If  you cannot easily locate the trou
ble, go to a service station and have 
an Inspection made.

FOCUSING LIGHTS IS  
CAUSE OF ANNOYANCE

Illustration Given Herewith 
Shows Right Adjustment.

Some Makes of Cars Have Provided
Means of Adjustment to Correct 

Tilting of Headlights In One 
Direction or Other.

The m atter of focusing lights Is one 
which cuuscs motorists a great deal 
of annoynnee. All modern electric 
lights are equipped with some method 
of adjustm ent so th a t the light can bo 
made to throw a clear strong ray 
where desired.

Tills adjustm ent consists of some 
method of lengthening or shortening 
the distance between the ligh t bulb 
and the reflector, ns desired. Usually 
the means for doing tills Is easily un
derstood nnd consists of a threaded 
holder for the bulb with a lock nut 
for securing the holder In the position 
arranged.

A method of finding out Just how 
each lamp is operating, nnd of having

g of

uoist

else,

isn’t

but-

sturt
your
itlou
your

Proper Adjustment of Headlights.

a definite bnsis upon which to do the 
adjusting, is shown in the diagram, 
which explains Itself, w rites W. V. 
Relmn In Farm  and Fireside.

It will generally he found th a t one 
of the headlights has a tendency to tilt 
In a direction other than straight 
ahead. Some makes of cars have pro
vided n means of adjustm ent th a t will 
let this be corrected. W here such a 
method Is not provided It will be nec
essary to use a heavy monkey wrench 
for bending the lamp supports to tho 
desired angle.

CHANGING TIRES IS  FAVORED

MAKE UNNECESSARY TROUBLE

Many Owners by Indiscriminate 
Changing of Adjustm ents Do Much 

Harm to Engine.

A great many car owners In search
ing for trouble create more than they 
find. By that Is meant that iudiscrlin- 
liiute changing of adjustm ents usually 
gets the operator fu rther away from 
the real cause of the trouble. The 
best piece of advice that can be of
fered the owner is first to he sure 
what the trouble Is and tlieu sta rt to 
rectify it.

Owner May Secure Maximum Mileage 
by Using Spare on Each Wheel 

for Week a t a Time.

For the man who w ants to  got maxi
mum mileage from his tires the habit 
of using n spnre tire  to afford regular , 
changes, beginning nt the right front 
nnd progressing around the car, Is a 
valuable one to form. In this way 
each tire gets a week’s rest in four,

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM

Items of Interest From 41 
Sections of Yankeeland

The m arket garden  crops in th e  
Springfield section of tho  Connecticut 
R iver valley have been a t  a  stand 
Mill far soveral week* on account of 
the lack of rain.

John* F erris Connah of Boston has 
been aw arded th e  John A rm strong 
Chaloncr prise  of 34500 for five years 
study of a r t  in Parts, the  N ational 
Academy of Design announced.

Whon A rthur Spencer, who recently  
purchased the old Jo n a th an  Howard 
es ta te  on R iver S treet, W est Bridge- 
w ater, Moss., to re  off the covering 
which concealed an ancien t fireplace 
he found andirons though t to  be a t 
least 160 years old.

The M am achusetts Republican s ta te  
com m ittee, a t a  mooting, adopted a 
reso lu tion  indorsing Congressm an 
George Holden TiOkhem’s fight for 
en franch isem ent of nogroos in the 
South. A copy of th e  resolution was 
telegraphed to C ongressm an T ink- 
bam.

The Portland, M o- Board of H ealth 
will in stitu te  a cam paign against 
ra ts , dom estic breed, by employing 
expert trappers in the  near future. 
T his is for exam ination a t captured 
roden ts to determ ine w hether o r not 
they  are carry ing  dangerous disease 
germ s.

Viskme of profits from fox fu r p o s
sessed by Charles K ieesltng of Boyt- 
ston. Mass., w ere d issipated  when he 
found that, during the  night, au to
mobile thieves had driven in to  Mb 
yard, stolen five foxes he  was raising  
and the  pen in w hich he had them  
confined.

Powdered em ery w as tonnd in the  
engine and sh aft bearings of the
Shipping Board s team er Delisle a t  th e  
Acme Lead and Color Com pany's
pier, B ast Boston, and a  thorough in 
vestigation was s ta rted  to  determ ine, 
if possible, who is responsible fo r th e  
a ttem p t to  cripple th e  vessel.

Three rum -runners wounded one 
man, fired scores of shots a t  police 
officers and into a  crowd of 5(40 per
sons a t  R iverside Park , Springfield,
Mass., and made th e ir escape by
driv ing a t a wild clip into Holyoke 
In an autom obile which th e  police had 
previously dscovered contained w h is
key.

Klmer C. P o tte r, federal prohibition 
enforcem ent officer, will recall from 
furloughs 55 of his agents, to  bring 
his force from 20 men to  75. The 
furloughs have been in force sluice 
May 20, and w ere due to lack of an 
appropriation from which to pay sal
aries. The money has now become 
available.

Booker Douglass, a  barber, found 
bound, gagged and unconscious be
side the s ta te  highw ay near h is home 
a t Bowdoinham, Me., said th a t he was 
struck  on the  head by occupants of 
an automobile bearing a M assachu
se tts  license plate, robbed of 39000 
in Liberty bonds, 3700 in money and 
valuable papers.

That th e  Catholic parochial schools 
of M assachusetts saved th e  taxpayers 
of the S tate about 310,000,000 during 
1920 w^is a s ta tem en t m ade by Rev. 
Dr. Jam es J. Farrell, rec to r of Ascen- 
Fion Church, in am address a t  the 
Joint graduation exercises of th e  As
cension and St. John 's P arod iiel 
Schools, W orcester.

The skeleton of a  man, uncovered 
75 feet high w a te r m ark a t F o rt Mc
Kinley, G reat Diamond Island, Mo., 
had  been buried more than  100 years 
in the  opinion of MaJ. John Bee H al- 
came, com m anding officer of th e  fort. 
H igh cheek bones, which were easily 
traceable, caused him U> believe the 
m an was an Indian.

over carefully u«d have any cuts and , 
abrasions vulcanized.

Four m asked bandits held up U. A. 
W oodbury, a  fa n n e r  and grandson of 
th e  la te  ex-Gov. U rban A. W oodbury 

during which time it should he gone of Verm ont, and for two hours ra n 
sacked his bouse at ApjHetree Point, 
a  few miles north  of Burlington. A 
watch and less than  3190 in money 
was obtained. They mode th e ir get
aw ay In an  automobile.

A gathering  of H arvard alumni 
which filled Sever quadrangle cheered 
P residen t Lowell to the  echo when 
he stated th a t during the  past year, 
taking into account a  num ber of large 
paym ents on gifts and bequests pre
viously announced, the  university 
bad received donations am ounting to 
» total of more than 33,000,000.

AUTOMOBILE
m  g o s s ip ^

Automobile dealers in the United 
S tates number more thun 25,000.

•  • •
A humming noise in the tranm nls 

sion cuse Is very likely due to an ex 
cess of heavy grease.

•  •  *
Postal chuuffenrs in Boston who drive 

a t a g reater ra te  than 12 miles an 
hour In their efforts to speed delivery 
or make up for lost time will be dis
missed from the service.

* •  •
There a re  at present 23,000 passen

ger cars, trucks and trac to rs in use 
lij Belgium. This num ber is less than 
the registration of motor vehicles to r 
the s ta te  of Wyoming.

* * *
American made pussenger au to

mobiles in Uruguay have become pop
ular becuuse of economy of gasoline 
and oil, speed, flexibility, lighting, self- 
starting  and appearance of body, 

s e e
Automobile transportation has been 

udded to the regular course of indus
trial engineering at New York univer
sity. 'Jills course is the first of Its 
kind to be given by any university 
in connection with industrial study.

At the sixth annual convention of 
the Am erican Federation of Textile 
O peratives. New Bedford, the most 
important report was that of the con
ference held in New York City by 
nine Independent nationals. It was 
reported that it is the Intent at moat 
o f these nationals to create a fed
eration to combine ail these national 
unions.

The Division of Statistics of the 
Massachusetts Department of Labor 
and Industries has made the following 
announcement: “Building Department 
officials of 23 cities of the Common
wealth have reported to the depart
ment the value represented by ap
plications filed tor permits to build 
in their respective cities. An en
couraging improvement is noted. 
May, 1921, aggregate of 35,841.666 i* 
31.582,611, or 37.2 percent, more than 
the aggregate of 34,269,065 for these 
sam e cities for the raontti of April, 
1921, but is 847 peruent o f the May. 
1820. aggregate.

WEEKLY MAftKCTOflAM

Far the week ended Jane n ,  tWt
Dairy Products.—Better market* standi 

to firm (luring week with price* nvnglne 
He to 1c higher than a week ago. Quality 
running rood for reason. Active move
ment Into atnrago, holding* at four large 
wholesale market* having been Increased 
approximately 6,000.000 pound* tho past 
week; most of this liuttor stored a t Chi
cago. Closing prices, 95 score: New
York. Me; Chicago, Me: Philadelphia
34H; Boston, ,15c.

Cheese market* for mn*t part actlvi 
during the week, until the 22nd whee 
trading became lighter. OomstderaMr 
letup In demand far storage purpoma 
Quality showing effect of hot weather. 
I'reduction continues heavy. Price* at 
Wlsronsin primary markets average: 
Twins. 1 J%c; Daisies, Me; Double Datslea, 
1244c; I onghoma. 1449c; Young Ameri
cas, 14c.

Hay.—Movement of hay eonOimse very 
light. Kastem markets dull. Light re
ceipt* cause improved demand a t Cto- 
ntnnatl and Chicago. Most alfalfa a r
riving Kansas City hot and out of condi
tion. Good grades steady but poor hay 
hard to sell. Southern buyer* taking 
some alfalfa from Okohoma and New 
Mexico but waiting for new crop of tim o
thy. Quoted June 22, No. 1 Timothy, 
New York 22*30. Philadelphia 222. Cin
cinnati 119 60, Chicago 221.60, Memphis 
222. Atlanta 228. Minneapolis 21*. No. 1 
Alfalfa, Atlanta 23*. Memphis 220. No. 
1 Prairie. Kansas City 233A0, Minneapolis 
218.

Fretts and Vegetables.—Irish OnbMers
potatoes from Eastern Shore of Virginia 
steady In New York at 22.76 to 21.00 per 
barrel. Prices range 22.26 to 23-60 In 
eastern markets.

Florida tomatoes In 8-hasket carriers
recovered 26c to 60c per crate New York, 
dosing 23 to 23.60. Mississippi tomatoes 
generally lower In consuming markets, 
dosing 21 to 21.76 por 4-basket carrier. 
Texas stock down ISe Chicago, closing 
11.60 to 21.76.

Gifts nnd beqntwta to Yale univer
sity In tho past year aggregating $1.- 
859,154 wore announced nt the a l
umni luncheon by President Iladtoy.

Some bootlegger put one oewr on 
the United States IMstrlrt Court In 
Providence by i Kissing a  32 MR i ill—il 
to $t© In payment of a fine, it wan 
discovered when the court made Its 
weekly bank deposit.

The Boston nnd Maine railroad 
company has aptfiled bo the Tnteratato 
Commerce CtammMcn Itor a lean at 
$8,049,000. Ability at the road to  
provide adequate service and to  meet 
tnumportation needs 0 t  ttys pobKe 
would he seriously impaired if denied 
the loan, the apptfeatian said.

At the meeting of the United Rab
bit & Cavte Club In Boston It wag 
voted to bald the second annual show  
in August at Leachmere Babbitry, 
9trmoham, owned by FYod N. Leach. 
The State Board of Agriculture hoe 
donated money which w ill be used 
for prizes tor the show. Judge T h u .  
E. Gibson of EUlwoad. IimL, an ex
pert on rabbits, will judge the show  
and will lecture.

Gov. Oox o f Massachusetts sent to 
the heads off various departments ot 
the B tate a  letter reminding them that 
the law requires that on public work 
dome by contract preference must be 
given In employing labor to citizens, 
especially war veterans. He says that 
he has received complaints that the 
taw has not been strictly observed, 
and requests that its  provtakms be 
strictly enforced.

Farmers in southern Aroostook 
county. Me., damped approximately 
45,000 barrels of potatoes in their 
fields, where they will be plo wed In 
to serve as fertilizer. Aroostook 
producers were catg*ht with a large 
surplus as a result of a  falling mar
ket, which reduced the price from 3$ 
a barrel early in the season to  40 
cents a  ‘barrel. In the northern pert 
of the county starch factories took 
care of the surplus.

F leas for clemency from 30 prison
ers at the Portsmouth naval prison! 
have been acted upon by the board 
of officers appointed to consider the 
petitions. Fifty-three more clemency 
cases remain to be reviewed. It wee 
announced that 853 men are now ooO- 
flnod in the naval prison. Twelve of 
the inmates were officers and four at 
the prisoners are serving life terms.

The administration of the prison 
will be changed July 1 whon Ool. 
Hamilton D. South of the marine 
corps will take command. The exec
utive officer will be MaJ. Joseph D. 
Murray who will be transferred from 
the officers’ school at tho marine 
comp, Quantico, Va.

Pansy Bar-roe, who has sailed the 
seas many years, and who tor sev
eral years was employed os steward 
by the Crowley Transportation Com
pel ray, arrived In Now Bedford with e  
story of treasure hunting in the Booth 
seab  ifior buried pirate gold. The 
expedition was a 3100,000 failure. 
Not a coin of the supposed fortune of 
390,000,000 was recovered. AR the 
searchers unearthed after three weeks 
of digging were tho ske leton* of IS 
or 20 cannibal natives.

James Rowland An gel 1 has been 
inaugurated as 14th president of Yale 
University. The gathering in Wocd- 
sey Hall which witnessed his induc
tion into office i u  one of great dis
tinction Among it were official rep
resentatives of sister universities tB 
the United States, Canada, Onset 
Britain and Continental Burope, of 
learned societies and education so
cieties. at home and abroad, a t tbe 
State and municipality and of ( M

Pleading nolo to a federal Indict
ment charging him with emtoezrih* 
approximately 31100 w hile serving ee  
ceritter in the internal Revenue Bw- 
rea. Providence, Chariea L. EhmK, J r , 
was am  tcooed by Judge Brown 8s 
serve six m onths in JatL The sen 
tence im posed was tight. Judge B ro ee  
remarked, hare  nee B o u t is  th e M k g  
off 10 children so d  the eou it did BOt 
core at impose a  peniten tiary a ss 
um es which v m k  keep hha sm ug 
from h is Boa tty t e r n  period at p a ste

4 •
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W E Y M O U T H  A N O  E . B R A I N T R E E
—Mitit M r a  McQuirk teacher of 

the eighth r™<1c at the H unt school
mikI pupil* enjoyed a  b“ ke* rV
Uitlge Hill prove, Norwell. l»»t riunv- 
tlay There was a ball game, game* 
v t all kinds and a Icncli- M»«s Me- 
<)uirk will not -return to Weymout.h 
in the fall. Waiving accepted a  position
In New Jersey . A , .,
_lOdward Oomdrlck has taken the

position -of wwtelit c lerk  a t the Fore
ltlvor shipyard. , . „  ,

_\ j r  ami Mrs- Newland Holmes
and Mr- and Mw P a rk e r St© well a re  
at H rant Ilock for th e  sum m er.

—Joseph (lagan loft yesterday for 
Granville. Vermont, where he has a 
500-acre farm-

—1 taunt concert Sait Dcalc's 1 ark. 
Nortih W eymouth, Wednesday, July  6. 
a t 8 P. M- by Quincy Cadet Band-— 
Advertisement.

—Mr*. McCarthy and family moved 
tills week to  'the house inecenitly pur- 
cl’.vsrd by her on Elm Knoll road. 
E ast Braintree-

—H unt’s  Miairket Grocery’ wilt have 
as usual Penobscot Salm on and green 
P ta s  for th e  Fourth- Have you tried 
Miss C urtis’ Orangeade P aste? A 25- 
ccmt can will m ake ©medialf gallon 
of delightful orangeade. Tel- Wey- 
mouth 970. F ree delivery— Adver
tisem ent. *

—John Ray, wno 'lids occupied the 
B- & B> garage for a  year past is 
moving tc  Quincy Point, w here lie 
opens a gartoge-

—Send your Wet Wash to tiie good 
and reliable Monarch W et Wash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto. 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 630. residence Wey- 397W-— 
Advertisem ent.

—W. Bradford Denton, a  well 
known G. A- R- main, lhais been on a 
vi&it to friends in Springfield.

—Jessie  H- P ierce has been confined 
(to liis home on  T rem ont etireet this 
week with a badly stra ined  hack, the 
re su lt of a fall down a  flight of s ta irs .

—The gam e of baseball a t  Webb 
park  Sunday afternoon between the 
Single men and th e  M arried m en 're
su lted  in  a victory for the form er 
team 14 to 3- The Condrick brothers 
w ere the  buttery for th e  winning 
tram  and Kelley’ and C urran  for the 
losers-

—This year th e  dem and for Kelly- 
Springfield Tines naU m illy  has been 
g re a te r  than  ever. In these times 
people can 't afford to  .experim ent- 
See J- H- M urray H ardw are Co-. E ast 
W eymouth — Axl verUsem ent- 

—William McCarthy lias gone to 
Lee, N. H-, w here lie 1ms taken a posi
tion as forem an in a brick m aking 
p la n t
1 —The local troops of Boy Scouts 

of Am erica (took nt in the Norfolk 
County field day a t  Norwood last Sa- 
u-rday In charge o f scou tm aster Rev- 
C. W. Allen.

—B ernard G unrille  has tak en  a 
position with C artw right and Hurley 
undertakers a t H&tulolph- 

—T he Salvation Army band of Bos
ton  w ith several lassies as vocal 
soloists gave a  concert a t  th e  F irst 
B aptist church Wednesday evening- 

— Mr- and Mrw- Rimjanian Guestin 
of H averhill have been visiting Mr. 
ond Mrs- Charles Guentin of Congress 
stree t.

—Miss Edna DiXwd sp en t the week
end a t Miaittapan. being en terta ined  by 
(her friend. -Mias K. Lucille Eldiridge. 
form erly of (this town.

—Are you one of the m any In E ast 
B raintree who are enjoying the excel
lent m odern service of the South 
B raintree W et W ash Laundry? T heir 
m otto Is: “Test Our Service" by te le
phoning B rain tree 86 w or 507 M.— 
A dvertisem ent.

SHAVINGS
For Bedding

oooo o o

July Price 
20c per load 

at our mill
oooooo

Tel. Weu. 57

—Jo in t Hawley of Wa shlngtxjn 
s tree t, a  well known cltlMD. was 
•w arded  the Ford 9edan a t th e  field 
dav of Quincy loge of Elk* last S a t
urday. Mr- Hawley, who is employed 
ar B icknell’* factory, ha* been off duty 
for the post three weeks on account 
of l l l n o s * . ______________

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Misses Mary and Emma E rny of 

Corona, L- have returned home af- 
t*r a  visit with th e ir slater. Mr*. W il
liam Hen rich of P leasant stree t.

__Miss Helen Mlairrow of Hudson is
the  guest of her grandm other. Mrs. 
N Marrow of C anterbury s tree t.

—The telephone operators from tihe 
local exchange called a t  the new 
home of th e  Miases Tanguy, fellow 
ao rk o rs . tihe 1 aster p a rt of the week 
and tendered them  a su rp rise  party- 
Music and gam es were enjoyed am.

freshm ents were served- They p re
sented them  with a cut-glass dish-

—Miss Olive Wyman of Dorchester 
is th e  guest of Mr- and Mrs- F ran *  
Wymaln of P leasan t street-

—Men’s Outing Troupers and Men’s 
and  Boy’s  Khaki T rousers for Fourti. 
of Ju ly  weair a t  C. R- D enbroeder’s 
C lothing Store, 750 Broad S tree t—  
Advertisement-

—Lewis W hitcomb of Cedar stree t 
is m aking extensive im provem ents on 
his home.

—Percy Gould of C anterbury stree t 
liits acceptinl a position on the Boston 
Am erican, nights.

—The Forum  outing  last Saturday 
proved a wonderful success in every 
way and the 25 m em bers fortunate 
enough to attend a re  anxious to re 
peat ,ait an  early  date. Leaving Com
m ercial Square (at 1 o 'clock In autoa 
provided by members- The first stop 
was at the Minot House, North Scit- 
uute beach where an elaborate d inner 
was served by A rthu r B lanchard of 
South Weymouth, p roprie to r of 'the 
hotel- The boys gave A rth u r groa;t 
praise. After singing, speaking and 
Cigars the party  moved on to Green. 
H arbor, where gam es and sports of 
all kinds were pleasingly executed- 
Plym outh, now unusually  attractive , 
was n ex t visited for sight-seeing and 
supper, and thence to  Mayflower 
grove a Bryantville. w here dancing 
v, as enjoyed for a. couple of hours, 
a fte r which the m erry party  took up 
the 'trail for home, aririvrng a t mid
n ight a f te r  a day never to he forgot
ten-

—Send your Wet Wash to the good 
and re liab le  Monarch W et W ash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto. 
A (trial will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence Wey. 397 W—  
A dvertisem ent-

—Rev. Fr. Jam es H. Flannery-, pas
tor of St- John the Evangelist church 
a:. Hopkiivion, is spending ten days 
v-'ith friends a t Rock way beach. 
Hdboken ainl Newark, N- J. He will 
aLi,(r*Yi.sit big- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward F lannery  of B'road stree t be
fore re tu rn in g  to Hopkinton.

—-Miss C atherine Higgins of Cen
tra l  Square has accepted a position 
at th e  Edwin Clapp Shoe Co-

—.Nearly 500 people enjoyed the 
ball gam e a t th e  Humphrey- school 
grounds on Sunday when the Laker 
sides defeated the Mit- Carm el A- A- 
or E ast Boston 7 to 3- The features 
of the  game wore tihe batting  of Lon- 
ergan. who made four hits out of 
four tim es a t bat and Shields who 
knocked a home run with two men 
on bases and ‘tile fielding of D’Alles- 
andro-

—This year th e  dem and for Kelly 
Springfield T ires n a tu ra lly  lias been 
gijfcafer than  ever. In these times 
people can 't afford to  experim ent. 
See J- H- M urray H ardw are Co-. East 
W eymouth — Ad vertisem  ent.

—The Misses Mary, Alice and Helen 
Ashton of Cedar stireet took part in 
th e  recita l given by Miss Ju lia Riley 
of P leasant s tre e t a t  Boston on Friday 
evening-

—H it’s go swimming. Bathing 
Suits and Diving Caps and Water- 
wings a t C- R- D enbroeder’s Men’s 
W ear Store. Broil'd S treet.—Adver- 
m en t

—The funeral of Edward Conathan 
was 'held from the Church of Immacu
late Conception on Tuesday m orniag 
at nine o'clock. A delegation from 
K nights of Columbus was present. 
Rev- Fr- Riordon celebrated the mass- 
Music was furnished by the choir in 
charge of Miss Nellie Noonan. Burial 
was in St- F ranc is  X avier cemetery-

—Rev. M errell E- B arter, a foreign 
m issionary, is the guest of his faiher, 
Fred W- B arter of Commercial street-

—The funer-l of Mrs- Catherine 
Cullen, aged 70, took place from the 
Church of tiie Im m aculate Conception 
Monday m orning at 10 o’clock- She 
was the widow of Thomas Cullen of 
Cain avenue, who died 2 m onths ago. 
High m ass of requiem was celebrate,', 
by Rev- Fr- Dawson; the music was 
in charge of the organist. Miss Nellie 
Noonan. A delegation from Reynolds 
Women's R lief Corps were in a ttend 
ance- Burial was in St- F rancis 
X avier cemetery.

—Mr- and Mrs- William Hodges of 
H illcreat road a re  enjoying a three 
weeks’ vacation in Vermont.

—In honor of her eight'll birthday 
LUliiiu, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A rthur Bicknell of Laurel street ,-n- 
to-'afued a score of lu r  young play
m ates a t her home the first of the 
week- Games and m usic w ere en 
joyed refreshm ent* were served by 
Mrs- Bicknell.

—Mr- and Mrs- Louis Lebossiere and 
family’ of Broad street have opened 
t ln ir  cottage at B-atit Rock for the 
season-

--T h e  Liberty C ircle of Kings 
Daughters met with Miss Elisabeth 
T aylor of Cedar stree t Monday even 
mg the meeting took the form of a 
r» n y  in honor of Miss Ellen F B arter 
v ho  was m arried on Wednesday. 
Miss B arter was the recipient of a $10 
gold piece-

—An open-air meeting will be held 
in Jackson Square this evening under 
auspices Robert Emmet council, A A 
K I R Speaker* will talk  on Irish  
situation- A cornetiat from Boston 
has promised to  be present.

—Band concert at Beale's Park. 
N orth Weymouth. Wednesday, July 6. 
a t 8 P M by Quincy Cadet Band — 
Adviemseaieat-

—George H- Ryder, the  aged organ
builder and musician of East Wey
mouth. waa the recipient on Tuesday 
o ’ a gorgeous bouquet from 1he wor
shipful niaater of G ale of the Temple 
lodge- A- F- ft A. M. of South Boston, 
cr.mmoratlve of th e  50fh anniversary  
of hi* m em bership In the lodge.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—Miss Helen Praifct. who has been 

In charge of th e  Pond S treet school 
far th e  past seven years has tendered 
her resignation- Friday evening 
friends of Miss P ra tt  pleasantly  # u r  
pried her with a m iscellaneous shower 
at th e  home of Mr. and  Mr*. W illiam 
H. Taylor on Main stree t in honor of 
her approaching m arriage to Cheaper 
Mathewson of Quincy The hofcse 
was prettily  decorated for th e  occa
s io n  with pink, wide and g reen  
stream ers and cut-flower*. D aring 
the social evening the guests num 
bc-ring 33 were entertained with 
m usic and appropriate games and a 
dain ty  luncheon was served- • Miss 
Pract was they recipient of man 
beautiful (remembrances- 

—Mr. and Mrs- D. F rank Daly and 
family of Main stireet are (spending 
the sum m er in their cottage a t Scit- 
uate harbor-

—Miss Doris Waxfleld of Fairhaven, 
who g raduated  from Fram ingham  
Normal school lias been spending a 
few days with Ik t  taunt. Mrs- Ritchie 
T Howe of Tow er avenue- 

—Miss Mildred Magee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Robert. Magte of 108 
P ine street, was m arried  to Carl W. 
Stone a t the home of Rev- L- W 
Atwood, pasto r of Mie U niversalis, 
church in Abington- The couple left 
im m ediately a fte r the cerem ony for 
a sho rt wedding ifirip and upon (their 
re tu rn  a re  to reside in  Natick- 

—Miss Emily Loud of Mill s tree t 
has been (the guest of her slater. Mrs. 
Net-man Porter, who with her family 
a re  occupying it;he co ttage "K illoare" 
a t ScJtuate boadh-

—This year tiie demand for Kelly- 
Springfield T ires n a tu ra lly  lias been 
gneater than  ever- In  these tim es 
people can 't afford to  experim ent. 
See J- H. M urray H ardw are Co- East 
Wieymoutili — Advertisement.

—Mrs- M- A. Goodwin of Main 
street! had the m isfortune to receive 
a severe injury (to her hand, which 
was badly crushed' In -a nfachine in 'the 
shoe factory while she was at work 
the ftrad of tflia week.

—Combi nation 5 was called to tine 
home of George W hitman on Union 
stree t for a  fire in a  hen house, which 
destroyed the roof of th e  building on 
Tusda-y m orning. The blaze, far 
which no reason  can bo assigned, was 
quickly extinguished- The building 
was not in use a t the tim e.

—-Band concert ’ait Beale’s  Park. 
N orth Weymouth, Wednesday, July 6, 
a t 8 P. M. by Quincy Cadet Baud—  
Advertisem ent.

—The Old Colony As/sociatlon o. 
U niversaltst churches held their quar
terly  m eeting in the Second UnlvtrS-f- 
Pst- Rev. L- W- Atwood, p is ta j  of 
the U nlv iraallst church  of Abington, 
presiding. At noon luncheon was 
nerved by Mra. Calvin C- Sheplprd. 
chairm an, and a  corps of assistants 
to about 100 gueatis from Hinghwn, 
Al ington, Brafntree. Cohasset, Bro«k 
ton, Assinippi, Stoughton. North We>- 
moutdi and Plym outh. Addresses 
ware m ade by Rev. M r.' Gibbs. Rev. 
Mr- Bates of Plym outh, Rev- Mr. Scud- 
der of Brockton and Rev- Dr. Murch 

—Miss Ruth Chubbuck of Rocklnhd 
has accepted a position a t the laundry 
a 3 book-keeper, filling th e  vacancy 
caused by -the resignation of Miss 
Susie Burns-

—George Sheppard lias accepted a  
position with J . S. W laterman Co., 
undertakers, Boston. His father. C- 
C- Shepherd, lias been a  forem an of 
the company for m any years.

—M. Sanford O rcutt celebrated his 
79th birthday on Wednesday.

—Mrs- O rcutt Is m aking several 
im provem ents in  h e r s to re  near South 
W eymouth depot, th e  new soda foun
tain is very attractive .

—The Sunday school m em bers of 
the  Old South Union Congregational 
church  held tlie ir annual picnic a t  
X antaskot on Wednesday. Each mem
ber wias given a  conveyance tag 
which entitled the holder to a seat 
in an  auto, which were provided by 
m em bers of tiie church* At 5 o ’clock 
the saliolars gathered on the beam, 
and enjoyed lunch together. The 
re tu rn  trip  was m ade a t 7-30 P- M- 

—Misa Doris Munroe of Mill s tre e t 
is spending the sum m er ..with her 
grandm other, Mrs- Austin Deane in 
lier cottage at Green Harbor.

—George B- Bayley of Main street 
Las returned from two weeks visit 
with his son Harold Bayley of Bridge
port, Conn-

—>Mr. and Mrs- Everett F rost and 
son of W est s tree t have moved into 
tlie ir new home at Lovell’s Corner- 

—A rthur G- Sanborn and son Homer 
of West s tree t have re turned  from a 
fishing trip  in Xorthwood Narrows. 
N H.

—Mrs C harlotte H irt of West s tree t 
is spending a few week with her 
daughter, Mrs- B ertrand DeYoung of 
T&untcn.

—Tiie cabaret show, which wus U. 
have been given Friday night under 
the auspices of .the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Pond P lain  Im provem ent Asso
ciation has been postponed until 
Septem ber. ,

—Newton Loud lias complete*! his 
studies at the W entworth Insti
tute and is spending the sum m er r« 
cess a; his home on Torrey rtreeu  

—Edward Fearing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs- C larence Fearing of Main street 
l.a>> com pleted his studies at N orth
easte rn  college and was graduated 
from that institu tion last week.

—Mr- and Mrs- Henry M atntz and 
family of Alltgon. Michigan, have r* 
turned to their home- having spent a 
few days with ills s ister. Mrs- William 
MacQuinn of F ront stree t.

—David Clapp of Avon is the  guest 
of his aunt. Mrs- A rthu r T irre ll of 
Main stree t

—Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Samuel Robinson of Main stree t is 
convalescing from on operation for 
th ro a t trouble.

—Miss Eileen Hollis of B a'es 
avenue en tertained  Miss Agatha Kil 
e ta  of North Weymouth on Monday 

—Miss Elsie T honiis of Main street 
is reported  on the sick list-

o-M r and Mrs- Sum ner Bowker and 
eon George spent the week-end in 
their cottage at B ran t Rock.

—Mrs- A- P- Mason of Main ssreot 
Is tnudh Improved from an attack of
neuritis

—Willis Putney and John Leary 
have accepted employment with the 
Gale-Sawyer Co-

—Rufus L- Osborne, a resident of 
South Weymouth for several year*, 
passed aw ay Monday evening a f te r  
•  lingering illness- Funeral services 
were held a t h is lat home. 61 Torrey 
stree t, Thursday afternoon.

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS
—The Misses Mabel Henley. F ran 

ce* C'aine and Ethel W hipple a rc  
camping with tihe Bast Weymouth 
Girl Scouts a t Annisquam  for a week-

—The friends and neighbors of Mias 
Edith Bates gave her a su rp rise  party  
at hei home last week T hursday even
ing. Refreshm ents wore served and 
a pl-eisant evening spent.

—T ie Misses B ertha Prouty, E lean
o r F  fee man. Ruth and E sther Mayo 
are  m Lake Snipetuit, South Middle- 
boro. on a cam ping trip  with the  
C am ptre Girls.

—Bind concert nt B eale 's Ihirk. 
'North Weymouth. W ednesday, Ju ly  6, 
a * .8 ?. M- by Quincy Cadet Band-— 
Ad wen laenvent-

—Ms* Florence B- Nnsli lia-1 as a  
gueiit: last T hursday Miss Bernice 
Biggs of Plym outh.

—Ms* Isabel Jones of Commercial 
s tre e t roallized a goodly sum  from the 
w hist party, which she held a t her 
HioniQ on Monday evening, th e  pro
ceeds of which will bo given to the 
Stmmsns College Endowm ent fund.

—T ie candy sale which the Y- P- S- 
C E. of th e  F irs t church held a t the 
home of Miss Isabel Jones last T hurs
day opening was a g reat success, the 
•procewls of which will go tow ard 
isendilg a  delegate to th.-s C- E- 
Institute a t Nolrthfield th is  sum m er.

—M ss Dorothy Mudget't. a teacher 
at the A thens school left for h er home, 
in Littleton, X- H-. on Monday.

—The young people of the Heights 
ar< in ’it.ed to  attend the C lark  C. E 
Union picnic to be held at Island 
Grove park. Abington, on Saturday 
aftetrnoon :aind evening. *

—J- Henry P ra tt, 82, an old W ey
mouth yesident, died a t the liospial a*. 
Bridgewater last Saturday. He was a 
lifelong -resident of the Weymouth 
Heights section! of the town- He 
leaves no immediate re la tives. Un
dertaker C- C- Shepherd brought, tihe 
body to th is  town Tuesday land s e r 
vices will be held this F riday a fte r
noon lait Old North cem etery, where 
the- interm ent will take place.

The Best 
Battery “ Buy” 
We Know Of

You can pay more for a bat
tery than you pay for a 
Gould. But you can’t buy 
longer battery service!

Gould economical perform
ance is proven by hundreds 
o f  ow ners’ service records 
averaging 4 years, 1 month.

In Gould, therefore, you 
get the battery o f longest 
life. And you get the famous 
Dreadnaught Plates protected 
by th e  new D readnaught 
Armored Separators.

That is why we say: The 
new Gould Dreadnaught, at
its new low price, is the best 
battery “ buy”  we know of.

Warren Bros.
ELECTRICIANS

'C ia tra l S ]., E ist W iy an itli

Square Deal B attery Service 
Repair* Refilling
Replacement* Recharging

for any battery
We eapply a  Could for any car

J. R. IWcINNES & GO.
‘The Hom e of Quality and Low Prices •

IS WASHINGTON SQUARE, WETNOUTH Tel. 967-W
•

F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  F o r  Y o u r  D i n n e r

FRESH SALMOX 35c and Green Peas
FA N C Y  FR ESH  E A S T E R N  P O ftK  ToR«sast 27c Lb

W atch  Our W indow s for Daily Specials.

Specials For Friday and Saturday ••

FA N C Y  STR A W B ER R IES •
D O M IN O  SUGAR in 2 Lb. Cartons 6c Lb
SU N K IS T  N A V A L  O RA N G ES 45c Dor
GOLD M EDAL FLO UR, Small Bag 60c
N E W  GRASS B U T T E R 38c Lb
SELECTED H E N N E R Y  EGGS . 35c Do:
SM O K ED  SHOULDERS. Sugar Cured 17c Lb
LEA N  P O T  R O A S T , Clear Beef 22c Lb
S H O R T  LEGS SPR IN G  LAMB 31c Lb
LEG and LO INS SPR IN G  LAMB . 28c Lb
FO R E  Q U A R T E R S SPR IN G  LAMB 12Ac Lb
F R A N K F U R T S 18c Lb
FA N C Y  RIB R O A S T  O F STEER  BEEF 33c Lb
FA N C Y  SH O U LD ER R O A ST 30c Lb
FA N C Y  FRESH  SHOULDERS 18c Lb
FA N C Y  FO W L 43c Lb
FA N C Y  LEGS O F M ILK FED VEAL 30c Lb

CORNED BEEF SPECIALS
FA N C Y  B RISK ET 25c Lb MIDDLE RIB 15c Lb

LEA N  C O R N ED  FL A N K  7c Lb
We carry a full line of FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season

N E W  P O T A T O E S  . 42c Peck

i

I T ^ H E E 71
i

T HERE’S a lot of nienl-lime elieer 
in the luead we bake. It’s plumb 
full of nourishment that conies 

from the proper vitalized bread-making 
elements. Add a little sunshine to your 
every meal by adding the name of our 
bread to your grocery order.

Home-Town Bread

M o T t t e  U o V J T X
$ COMMERCE

.—. . m a ■ e— ^  w  r~ w r— r I
^ Q S ^ Q / l A j COMMERCIAL ST 

R H O N E  VYEY 5 5 1  YV 
W E Y M O U T H  M A S S .

L o n g e s t  L i f f  B y  

O w n e r s  R e c o r d s

Weymouth Public Market
51 W ashington Square, Weymouth

( HARLOW’S  OLD CORNER) TEL. 493.R  j|

Every piece of merchandise sold in this store is exactly as represented. 
We absolutely guarantee that if any article purchased in this store is 
not satisfactory it can be returned, and either it will be exchanged for J * 
other merchandise or your money refunded, as you prefer. *

Watch our Window Display from day to day.

H ave  Your

Lawns Cared For
EVERY WEEK BY

S. W. NADELL
230 UaiM Street 

Soeth Weyaoutk, Mam.

All Other Work, 50c per kotir
3t,25,27

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Hamburg Steak 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 lbs tor 25c

SHOULDERS
Fresh 17c Smoked 17c 

Corned 16c
t
!

W hat D o  You K n o w ?
Heae-Coeked Dimeer 50 ceote

OliCAkl 220 MAIN STREET■AM IN L A r t ,  SOUTH WEYMOUTH
Rom* made doughnuts, pi** sad cakes, for 
sole too. Delivered Free. Tel- Wey. 877

BUTTER 39c lb 
The Best cut from the tub

CHEESE *
Fancy November 29 c lb 
Young American 31c Lb

Van Camp Evaporated Milk 
2 cans for 25c

Native 38c lb fees 39c and 44c Doz:>

Pork to Roast 27c lb Teas 39c, 50c and 60c Lb j

FLOUR
Gold Medal SI.49 
Bridal Veil 1.60 
Occident 160 
John Alden * 1.55

Coffee , 31c and 44c Lb! >
A Complete line of Fruits aed j j 

Vegetables for the Holiday |

Apricot! 28c lb:

Pastry 1.45 Prunes ‘ - 15c lb
From the store that handles quality goods.ao4' | 
GUARANTEES EVERYTHING IT SELLS

WEYMOUTH PUBLIC MARKET:

Connell & O’ConAeil !
r e i d i » < < d # d d id 4 d d < i i i # e d d d d d e » » i » « * d d i » < W N i < i e i d >i i i
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i C L U B i
s o TSTa l

The rxecutm * board of the Mon- the groom. . .  « . a . _ j ____ a   i . i. rev. _ t >.day  Club met last Wednesday w ith . a liu vi iuv
Mr* A rthur B ryant and finished the | dc chine with C hantilly  lade and 
m aking of next w in ter’s program . |h ig h  trim m ings, and she wore & veilnaK iiiK  u i U M I w im c i » *»•»« »“ «  » “ e  w u re  »  ve il
■wh'ch seems very Interesting and eat- held in place with a w reath of orange 
ihfadory- In December will ocurr blasaoms. and carried show er bouquetl h i a n o r y .  i n  l f t c c i u l k t  w m  m ; u .  i U1B.
l e e ^ ' f o r m ^ ^ n ^ m s  haVi"*  or bridp ros,c* ’ The b rid ra ir ta l^ w o re  ,lle  Quincy Point bridge- P rayef wat
te e n  formed tn ISM. and Mione will a peacock blue crepe de chine drr«M ottered by Rev. E- R. Story. Solos 
—' *  spoetal program  at th a t time, with a  black horsehair hat «it,h were rendered by Mr*. Thilbrx>ke.'  — -  -  - — --..j

welcom e each and all.
«  <0 <0 <0

„  ,  i acquamaume ring. The bride’s tra>
—Mrs- Jenn ie  B- \N o rs te r ti lin g  costum e was blue georgette
hist party  a t j i e r  home on Commer | c repe w m , hat to m atchw hist party  a t her home — ----------

r ia l  s tree t on T hurrday in the Inter
e s t  of the Monday Club-

<0 <0 <0 <0
—Miss Rachel Kempl is on a visit 

to  friends in Chlmgo. 111.
«0 <0 <0 <0

—Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Senior and 
dau g h ter B arbara of W ilmington, N. 
C-, are  here for th e  summer- They 
w ere form erly residents of this place

<0 <0 <0 <0
—Mr- and Mrs- George E- Hopkins

of 8 Summ er stree t observed the 50th 
ann iversary  of their m arriage In a 
very quiet m anner at th e ir  home 
W ednesday. A large num ber of the 
frien d s of the couple from th is plare 
and Quincy called and extended their 
songm filia tions and left several hand
som e .rem inders of the occasion-W «  «  <1

—Mr. and Mrs. F- A- H artung  of
O akdm  avenue a re  spending the
sum m er season in their cottage at 
G loucester.

<0 <0 <0 <0
—Mr. and Mrs- W. E- MacQuinn and 

sons are the guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
Edwin Hunt; a t their sm uttier home 
in Pocassot- «  «l «  «

—Rev- and Mrs. T- B- B itle r have
retu rned  from a m onth’s vacation in 
Maine.

Q *  <0 <0
—Mr. and Mrs. H- K- W ard of Sea 

stri-ct a re  in Maine for the m onth of 
July.

(0 <0 V <0
—The year hook “Normal Ordering”, 

edited annually  by the studen ts  of 
B ridgew ater Normal school, has re 
cently  been published with g reat suc
cess- On the editorial staff is Miss 
Helen Pray of Weymouth. Who has 
ju s t  completed the Junior yeaT.

<0 <0 <0 <0
— Mr. and Mrs. H enry A- Sargent of 

E ast Blackstome announce the  engage
m ent of tllveir daughter. Ida May Sat ■ 
geant, to A- Kenneth Martin, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. F rank  Mamin of South 
Weymouth-

0i 01 0S 01
—Mr- and Mrs- E. A. Hunt returned 

from a pleasant and in teresting trip  
N iagara Fails by au to  in tim e to 

a ttend  Ted’s  s is te r 's  wedding. The 
young couple, who a re  tem porarily 
residing in  W ollaston, were surprised 
by about 15 of th e ir  new neighbors  
on T hursday evening. The evening 
w as m ost enjoyably spent with games 
■while ico-s and flancy cakes were 
served-

(0 <0 <0 (0
—Mrs. M orris Bloom and daughtei 

Sadie and son Leslie have returned 
from  a  pleasant v isit to  re la tives in 
Scran ton . Pa- They were accom pan
ied by th e  Misses Florence and Lil
lian Dinner, who a re  to  spend a 
couple o f weeks a t th e  Bloom sum 
m er hom e a t  .Waveland.

50 <0 40 <4
-Miss M ary A. Dowttey, public

i-i-uu on ittv w ay  m  .>orm c-asion "  °  u-om nrainuree. Mlddli
to  John F- W alsh, sec re tary  of the  B ridgew ater and the Weymoutlhs 
Building T rades Asociatlon.

<0 (0 <0 (0
—The “ Pop” C oncert” given by_______ „ ___  —.ms- uyuia tioim es lias been vis-

“ Squad 1". Capt- Lizzie F isher acting ittng  h e r s is te rs , Mrs- Charles Alden 
a \  chairm an, a t  th e  U niversalis, of Everett and Mrs. Jam es Jex of

~ Jam a ic a  P lain  for th e  past two
weeks.

church  Tuesday evening was «  socia 
and financial success. A food sal* 
wus held lu the vestry  from .’I till 5 
followed by the concert a 8. Leigh —Mr- ehd Mrs. David Hughes to v „

_____  ---- -------- - -  — “ -•»* moved info th e  house on P leasantroll’s  o rchestra  of ten pieces furnished sl,reel owned by H arry  Quinn.
n-usic- Mrs- W illiam B latt of^Brook —Rev. and Mrs- Leslie Templin and
1 ‘ * E arl K- H ilbrand of Chicago are
imp assisted with readings The dee
ora tions were particu larly  good and . _  , —  “ * ------“*>" « n
• he Bftdies received im n v  words of * u? « f  «  th ,e, 1,oluo o t I l tv ’ Mrs 
p ra ise  for th e ir  work- m e  proceeds RalPh  T ««PHn 
a r  for the working fund of th** soci 
*iy.

LYOSR—H IT L E R  NORTH W lYM OU TH
* *  —Laite Friday night a Chevrolet

w dd^ » Prt t',r nnd a finder collided near the
, Catholic church. The cars were onlv

£  n i r  «Mghtly damaged. FV>ur wpmen iws-
became the bride of M. Francis Lyons, i\ n her ! ^ e ^ ^ d m inor^ittju rtt*
son of Mrs Ju lia  T . Lyon* of P utnam  ? “L a ?d *'» " J  m,n° r " ,jur,eS 
streot. The service was pair formed bv f ro m th p  **asB
the Rev. C- I. Rlordon. the pastor. —Mr. and M rs George M ebber have
Miss Nellie Noonan presided a t the to  ttheir home in New \o rk
oigan. T he couple were attended liavinK *Pcnt th e  paat two weeks in 
b\ Mi*s Alice Butler, sla ter of the  Malne M asachusetta visiting rel- 

e. and Henev i.vniu . hrottier nr ative* end friends.

The bride’s  dre*s was white crepe I,urned froni 
chine u-n,h r.hanMttv ta^a |thru Maine.

—Sailors m em orial day

do ft special program  hi m at uu.c. with a  black honiehair h a t wltth os- 
W e have many new members and we 1Htch trim m ings, and she carried  a
^  J n n m . n.^t. nn.l alt bmimiet of (Inohtia m .iw  Tiftbouquet of Opehlla rose*. T he 

bride’s glflt to the bridesm aid was an 
acquamiaime ring. T he bride 's tra-.

After th e  wedding at th e  church a 
lunch was served at the home of the 
bride to tlhe immediate families, after 
v.hich a  reception was held un til 10 
o'clock. They were assisted  in re 
ceiving by tlhe bridesm aid and best 
man- The ushers were: George and 
Normij'n B utler and Misses Agnes and 
C atherine Lyons.

The couple departed at a la te  hour 
on a trip  to  Schenectady and Niagara 
Fulls and on ttheir re tu rn  they  will 
reside on Putnam  street-

SAMPSON—JONES
At tlhe U niversalist Church, Medford 

Hillside, la s t evening Miss Anna Belle 
Jones of th a t  city  became the bride 
of A rthur G raves Sampson of North 
Weymouth. Rev- E. W. Hors field the 
pastor, officiating. T he double ring 
s irv ice  was list'd, the bride being 
given in m arriage by her father- 
The bridesm aids were Alice W attle of 
Somerville and Elizabeth Holbrook of 
North Weymouth, and tilie best m an 
Edward H. N orton of N orth West- 

,Chester, Conn.
The ushers wore Alan B- Campbell 

of Medford. W. C urtis Jones of Med
ford, and Edgar W Stiles and Clifford 
B S tiles of North Weymouth.

Mi*. Sampson is a  g raduate  of Wey
mouth High school, class of 1917. and 
received th e  degree of B. S- a t  Tufts 
college on Juno 20 of this year- Hi3 
bride is a  graduate of English High 
school. Boston, and is a  clerk  in the  
employ of Kidder. Peabody & Co.. Bos
ton. Mr. Sampson will take  up the 
teach ing  profession in September-

Following the reception an orches
tra  furnished music for dancing in 
the com m unity ha ll adjoining the 
church  where the young friends of the 
couple made m erry  in  honor of th e  
happy event-

Following tlhe honeymoon tr ip  Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam pson will spend the 
sum m er with th e  p aren ts  of the groom 
at 19 Lincoln s tree t, North Weymouth-

T here were nUany beautifu l and 
useful gifts in  token  o f tlte  gbod 
wishes of a host o f friends.

BETTENCOURT—BA RTE R
At the  parsonage of the Baptist 

church W ednesday evening ait 7 P- M.
Miss Elletti F rances B arter, daugh ter —.4^ aunnay noon struck  the rea r end 
or Fred W. B arte r of M yrtle s tre e t 0f a  fj-uck th a t cam e a t  breakneck 
became .the bride of A rthu r Austin oa£ Qf pearl s tree t d irectly  in
B ettencourt, son of Mr- and Mrs- M- t-ront Dj car> m aking the acciden;
Belt^ nc0D'rt. r? i f treei  bj  unavoidable- The truck  was tltrow-ipastor. Rev. C. . Allen, th e  double a s i,je, and hit a  Large elm tree, throw- 
ring service being used- T he couple ing t)le occupants o u t The truck  waf 
were unattended. After the cerem ony owned and driven  bv Vincent
tlie couple received in  the  parlo r ___ . - -  ■ -
fnom 7 to 8-30.

iu tu  in ru u io .
—Dr- Basty .and fam ily have re- 

turned from ten day* automobile trip

■ “Otti iui g luruivi ioi u u ; ^  (18 Ob
served by the patrio tic societies la il 
Sunday. The exercises w ere held a t  
th e  Quincy Point Jzridge. P ray e t wa*
oitereo oy nev- bj- rw- h w i j . ....... -
were rendered by Mr*- ThUbpioke- 
The Sea Scouts fnom W eymouth and 
B raintree, assisted a t the servlets by 
sca tte rin g  -the floral -tributoa 
the w aters of the Fore River.

—Mrs. Ellen O'Neil is a t  h er lotne 
on North stree t for the summer^

—W arren Gunville luas taken 1 po
sition with tlhe A- W. C larke C<- for 
the  sum m er.

—The Blackwell family of B 'idge 
s tree t a re  a t th e ir sum m er hoite on 
Wossfagusset beach.

—Several ladies front the Wey- 
m ouths atttendixl a  one-day pres<rving 
srhool at the Adams Academy. Qiincy 
lost Thursday. Prof. Chenowefi of 
Am herst college dem onstrated Jam 
and jelly  making, also fruit b jtte rs  
and m arm alades.

—Mrs- Edward McGill of Korth 
s tree t entertained over the week
end John  Robertson and two <iiugh- 
t t r s  from Malden. A rthur Mottvtt of 
Somerville, Ralph G ardner of f  aiter- 
town and Miss Helen Thompsin of 
Brighton.

—Miss C arrie Rogers of Bijknell 
Square has been suffering fro# the 
effects of being poisoned by clraent 
while a t  work Lit an  E ast VVeypouth 
shoe factory.

—Donald McDowell of Church s tree t 
has taken a position a t  Sm ith’s n a rk e t 
for the summer-

—A num ber of boys and g irls from 
the sophomore class attend th e  class 
picnic a t N antasket last Monday} The 
trip  was niude by auto buss. Mr- and 
Mrs. Hollis land Miss Canning of the 
High school staff acted as chaperones.

—Miss Marion Tutty  of Pearl s tre e t 
is a t Wilton, Mo-, for two weekt vaca
tion.

—L ester Thom pson of East s tree t 
has been confined -to his bed curing 
the past week from the effects of 
having been overcom e by the tea t.

—Corp. Charles Bigelow of F o rt 
Banks -and Raymond Cox of Waverly 
were the guests of C harles Mcnchen 
on Sunday.

—Tlte A- W. C larke Co- has a new 
au tocar on -the road to be used for 
heavy trucking.

—E arly Saturday  m orning box 15 
rang calling  the truck  to Bicknell 
Square to extinguish flames coming 
from a  truck  belonging to the City 
F'-el Co- The truck  was badlv 
damaged-

-T hom as DeCoste of Nock s tree t 
has purchased a Ford .touring tar.

—Clarence Board of Somerville was 
the guest of his sister. Miss Cora 
Beard of Peiarl s tree t on Sunday.

—The c a r  due a t Thom as Conner at 
12-45 Sunday noon struck  -the rea r end

hoapHal. Boston, o s May 30- Burial 
was at St. n«ule cemetery, Hlngham

—Mrs. Thom as W. Quinn cave a 
b irthday party to  h e r son H arold a t  
her home on Bridge s tree t on Tuesday 
evening, it being his sixth birthday. 
F riends from  Bor ton, Hlngham and 
W eymouth were present and the even
ing was spent with music and refresh 
m ents.

—Mr*. Smith of Bluff road Is suffer
ing from an  accidental fall, th ru  which 
she fractured  her arm  in tw o placets, 
necessitating the injured m em ber be
ing put In a  p laster cast.

—Mrs. Guy Henry- of Sherwood road 
h a s  le t heir cottage to  out-of-town 
parties.

—Hugo Johnson of Saunders street 
while working on th e  roof of a house 
at Fields Corner. D orchester, last 
F riday  fell, whe a defective bracket 
broke, a distance of 25 feet- Every 
till  in  ihis body was broken and se ri
ous in terna l injuries received. Mr. 
Johnson was taken to  the City hospi
ta l, w here h e  is on  the dangerous 
list.
- —T his year the dem and for Kelly- 
.Springfield T ires n a tu ra lly  lias been 
g re a te r  than ever. In  these tim es 
people can't afford to experiment. 
-See J- H- .Murray H ardw are Co.. East 
Wleymout'h — Ad v ertisem ent.

—Uno Eckboom of Bridge s tree t has 
gone to  Finland to spend the summer.

—Mrs. George Bean lias recently 
had as a guest, Miss Pearl G rant, a 
form er teacher in the W eymouth pub
lic schools.

—Mis. Alfred O- Lee of Wessagussp^ 
road is in the Quincy hospital for 
tre a tm e n t

—Mrs. F- S- Brock way and da ugh 
te r of Dorchester and C. D- Bullewell 
■alid children of Cambridge were the

T he bride w ore a  b lue georgette 
d ress w ith h a t to  m atch  her only  orna
m ent was a  s tr in g  of pearls, and she 
oalrried a  show er bouquet of bride 
rosea aud lily of the  valley- 

A fter a  wedding tr ip  to  upper New 
York and Maine by au to  th e  couple 
will reside on M yrtle s tree t. East— i.nna J 1» 1I  «-• lAiwuey, puuuv .......... ....  «*yrue s tree t, East

hea lth  n u r s e ‘efr Weymouth, was m a r  Weymouth. Guests a t th e  '.reception 
n o d  on Ta<tf*ay a t N orth Easton w ere from  Braintiree. Mlddleboro.

LOVELL’S CORNER
—Mrs- Lvdla Holmes has been vis-

.V

¥

Baby wants a 
fan.

’lectric

Get him one as soo n ’s 
you can.

WHEN the torrid days come to fret the 
baby and the nasty flies are making 
him pu£ his little nose in wrinkles of

—Send your Wet Wash to the good 
Laundry- Satisfaction is <>ur motto 
and re liab le  Monarch Wet W ash 
A tria l will convince you. Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence Wey'- 397W—  
Advertisement.

—T he Lovell’s Corner Fourth of 
Ju ly  celebration will s ta r t  in the 
m orning with a  parade on Pleasant 
street, followed by a flag raising in 
the playground. In the aft-m oon 
there will be a  ball gam e girls and 
liovs. mien's and women's sports- 
T here will be ttroworks in the even
ing- F rankfu rts . cake, ice cream and 
tonic will be on sale- Everycne be 
su re to  come and have a good time in 
the Lovell's C orner playground-

—Mr- and Mrs- Carl Phinr.y of 
P leasant s iree t will en tertain  cn the 
holiday Mr and Mrs H arry  Weldon 
and son Prance, Mr and Mrs ilalph 
DcGroot and son of Roxbury. Mr- 
and Mrs- Leslie Litchfield and two 
children of Weymouth-

—Band concert a t Beale’s  Park. 
North Weymouth. Wednesday, July 6.a. c n t» L ^  ' — -_ _____ _ «... «« v* I *, vri tU > -----------J , - >**.» V»

disgust one 0? the fans we are now showing at 8 P. M by Quincy Cadet Band — 
will drive the heat and the flies away. It Advertisement.
is reasonable summer time comfort for the j —Miss Ell.in R oberts was tendered whole family. Buy an electric fan. 1

w ;

H U i B a a a a ^ H i
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a su rp rise  party  by about 25 of her 
trtends and classm ates, last Friday 
e ten in g  in honor of her 13th b irth 
day. She was the recipient of many 
useful and pnecty gifts- R efresh
m ents were served, the usual party 
garni* were played and a  very en 
joyable evening was spent by all-

—Robert Severy of Springfield and 
F r^ak  Severy of A uburndale have 
been the gusts  o f Mr- and Mrs E v e r 
ett Pratt-

—It is expected th a t the  road from 
the C orner to Hingham  will be 
opened for travel by Sunday.

vaggio of Quincy. H e wus <*ccor- 
panied by ano ther m an and two chi - 
dren, ail of whom escaped in ju r • 
Selvaggio bled profusely  a t  the mout 
and was tihot to  be in ternally  in jure 
but upon exam ination it was found hi 
bad bitten h is tongue.

—Friday evening Officer H unt m 
ceived word from Hingham  th a t 
n,ian on the Weymouth side of th  
bridge wus annoying passers b\ 
Officer H unt im m ediately investigate  
tand saw the m an who upon his ap 
proach ra n  Into Che woods- A searcl 
of tlte woods la te r on revealed no oh 
in hiding.

—“King Spruce”, a  s to ry  of th< 
Maine woods, will be show n a t Pil 
grim  church this evening.

—Mrs- Lippincott of Rosemont roar 
Is a t her sum m er house in Duxbury 

—F rank  Gi’.ady of Arlington spen 
the week-end with his brother. Jolt; 
Crady of Lincoln s 'ree t.

—Miss Lena D urant of Lincolt 
s tree t is a t Che St- Elizabeth hospia 
for an operation for appendicitis.

—Miss Lucy Morrey of Attlebori 
spen t itlie week-end as guest of Mrs 
H orence Adams of North street.

—Mrs- Oreslow Comstock of Pear 
s tree t has been en terta in ing  her siste: 
from New York-

—Miss Dorothy M udgett of tin  
A thens school has gone to  her homii 
in Littleton. N- H - far the vacation!

—L ast T hursday the Brownie scouts 
held the last m eeting for the summer. 
RefreBhmenta were sew ed by Scout 
O-ptaln Hatton- Games were played 
b> tlte little  ones and a general good 
tim e wus reported- 

—Merton G ran t and C larence Bun 
ton spent Wednesday in Plymouth- 

—Seth A rthu r P ra tt  has gone t4 
\  erm ont and New H am pshire, wher* 
lie will spend the summor- 

—Mr. and Mrs- George Cooper of 
Newton s tree t a re  the paren ts of a 
baby girl born F riday of last week.

—Mrs- William Buckley of Se» 
stree t has re tu rned  from four mfmthi 
vial*, in Ualifornia

—Mr. aud Mrs- Reardon of Charles
town a re  a t  .their sum m er home on 
S ta  s tree t for the re s t of the ae-aso'i 

—Hat old Veno spen t the  week-end t 
with his aunt. Mrs. Mary Joyce of I 
Somerville. f

—The Saturday  evening dance at 
•the W .-ssagusset Yacht club was well 
attend e<l

—G ertrude W illiam s of Standish 
•read has been suffering with blood 
poisoning in her foot- 

—Albert G ladwin took a party  01 
High school seniors with a few in
vited guests to  N antasket one Monday 
in Mr. G ladw in's power boat- Mrs- 
Nelson Gladwin chaperoned the party- 

—The friends of R alph T. Quinn 
regreet to  h ea r of th e  dea th  of his 
daughter Audry Ma>. at the C hildren’s

guests on Sunday of Mrs- Harry 
Caldwell.

—Irving Keene has taken a  position 
w ith the Cushing Ice Co. for th e  sum 
m er.

—Mrs- Stella R ichards of G reen 
s tree t entertained Mrs- Minnie Cook 
and Mrs. Ethel H a jd en  of B rain tree 
and Mrs. Jennie Keene of North Wey
m outh on Wednesday.

—All North W eymouth Is aw aiting 
th e  second annual field day of the 
Men's Fellowship class to he held a t 
Beals l*ark on Ju ly  4. M artland’s 
band of Brockton will furnish music. 
Two concerts will be given, one at 
2 o’clock, and ano ther at 8 P- M- 
1110 cafeteria will fu rn ish  all kinds 
of refreshm ents. A new feature will 
be a  “departm ent s to re .”

—Aldrich Delory lias taken a posi
tion a t Keith's factory.

—Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es F itzpatrick  
ot Crescent road has recently  had a s  
guests Dn. and Mrs- F itzpatrick  of 
Somerville.

—-More North W eymouth briefs will 
be found on page 12. second section.

—Band concert iafc Beale’s Park. 
North Weymouth, Wednesday, Ju ly  6. 
a t  8 P. M. by Quincy Cadet Band—  

j Ad vc ntisement.

Mortgagees Sale of Real Estate
B? v irtue of the power of sale con 

taiined in -a! certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Ellenton T. W illiam s to 
Elizabeth A. R ayner diated November 
19, 1919, recorded with Norfolk Coun
ty Deeds. Book 1439, Page 374. for 
breach of- nhe conditions of said 
m ortgage and fo r 'the otirpo3e of 
foreclosing the sam e, will be sold a t 
public auction on th e  prem ises here
in afte r described on  Saturday  it/he 
ICth day of Ju ly  a t 1-30 P- M, the 
tea l esta'te conveyed by said m ort
gage, and  (therein described as fol
low s:—

The land in said Weymouth, with 
the  buildings thereon, situated  on the 
southerly  side of Commercial Street, 
and  bounded and described as fol
lowb : Beginning on said Commer
cial S treet a t the northeasterly  cor
ner of the lot a t a  point fourteen  and 
five te n th s  (14 5) feet easte rly  from 
th e  north  west co rner of lot num ber 
one a s  show n on  a  “plan of land in 
Y/eymouth. Mass., May 31. 1917. Rus
sell H- W hiting. C. E-”, thence south
erly  in  a  s tra ig h t line draw n through 
a  la rg e  elm tre e  to  a  s tak e  and stones 
in th e  w esterly  line of lot No- 1 on 
said p lan about 100 feet from said 
Commercial S treet; thence southerly  
to a  s take a t  the southeasterly  corner 
o f the prem ises conveyed by Styles 
A. F isk  to Elizabeth E- R ayner by 
deed dated Aug- 12. 1918, recorded 
with Norfolk County Deeds, Book 
1403, Page 536. said stake being (125) 
feet southerly  from the northw est 
corner of said lot No. 1 on said plan; 
thence wiEiaterly six ty  (60) feet to 
southw esterly  co rner of the granted 
premises, thenoe northerly  one hun
dred forty-three and seventy hun
dred ths (143.70) feet to said Commer
cial S tree t; thence easterly  by said 
Commercial S treet (14-93) feet to an 
aiigle; thence easterly  by said street 
sixty-two and 63-100 (62-63) feet to 
th e  point of beginning-

Being the same prem ises conveyed 
to mo by deed of Elizabeth E- Rayner 
of even date, and subject to conditions 
and restric tions as se t forth  in said 
deed- Also subject to a first m ort
gage held by the  North Ablngton Co
operative Bank, and any  unpaid taxes 
or o ther claim s against said premises, 
if any there be. Term s will be made 
Ir.own at the tim e of sale-

MINOT P- GAREY, 
A ttorney for the m ortgagee 

3t.Jl,8.15

c |Lr *

The Birches
O n the  p ic tu resque 

shores o f
WHITMAN’S POND

A 200 acre Unrestricted Lake 
CAMPS and SITES 

Restricted against clubs and 
objectional persons

0. ARTHUR RROWN
101 TrcMBl Street, Beaten

Tel. Main 6880 
Weymouth Phone, 559

Boston Cash Markot
T H K  O L D  R E L IA B L E

S a l m o n  a n d  P e a s  f o r  t h e  F o u r t h
Leave your Holiday Order* Early

----- A  Few of Our Specials-------
P o r k  t o  B o a s t  . 2 5 c  l b

U n d e r c u t  B e e f  . 2 0 - 2 5 c  l b
P l e n t y  o f  F a n c y  S p r i n g  L a m b

C o r n e d  B e e f
F a n c y  B r i s k e t  2 0 - 2 5 c  l b
T h i c k  E n d  2 0 - 2 5 c  l b
F l a n k s  * 5 c  l b

H a m b u r g  Fresh Made 3  l b s  2 5 c
P e a s  Logan Sugar Brand' 2  C S U S  2 5 c
E v a p .  M i l k  Hood Brand l i e  c a n  
M a n h a t t a n  C l u b  J a m  2 5 c  j a r  
G a r d e n  A l l a  C o f f e e  4 2 c  l b

W ith 1 lb Sugar Free

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
IN  T H E IR  SE A SO N

Call Braintree 225 for Free Delivery

Sp e c ia l V a lu e s
In Men’s and Young Men’s

S U IT S
A  B i g  C h a n c e  f o r  S h r e w d  B u y e r s

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
AND

Talbot’s Boston-Made 
Clothes

GOOD SUITS AT ANY PRICE 
But there is a wide range of prices

$ 2 4 .5 0  $ 2 9 . 5 0  $ 3 4 .5 0  
$ 3 7 .5 0  $ 4 2 .5 0  •

Complete Line of STRAW HATS 

Quality Shirts, Hosiery and
0

Neckwear

WE
GIVE

LEGAL
STAMPS Talbot-Quincy, me. WE

GIVE
LEGAL

STAMPS

1387 Hancock Street, QUINCY
~‘A MAW'S SH O P "

21,25,26

JOHN NEILSON1 MOORe 4 crossiwan
P lliite rfl an d  D ecorator*

Jeweler
Jackson Square, East Weymouth

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING 
Men’s tap  and heel |1 .00 
Women1,  tap and heel .75 
Children’s tap  and heel .45 
Beat rubber Heel* .50
Hand Sewed Work a Specialty 

I. B. BANKS
254 Waahington St., Weymouth

41.23,26*

P aln te ra  a n d  D ecorator*
Ceiliuge, Paper-hanging, Inside Finish 

a specially-
l l - t im - tf  given g idly. All work gu»i«Meed.

T elephones
B ra in tree  2 9 9 -J  W eym outh  77 9 -W

4t.26,2»*

a a o
Broad Street O arage

STORAGE— REPAIRING  
— CARS FOR SALE —

A ateatu heated garage conveniently 
situated.
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A 8ANE GOLFER.

"Well, I’ve nt least reached the point 
where I think I shall he able to  get a 
little  comfort out of golf."

"T hat so? M astered the swing, have 
you?"

"Not nt nil, I’ve Just brought my
self, a fte r five yenrs of disappoint
ment, to the conclusion th a t I nra 
never going to he nm nteur chnmplon. 
From now on I shall try  to enjoy 
breaking one hundred now and then.”

Taking the Joy Out of Life.
"This landlord sn.vs he will rent 

apartm ents to couples with children."
"H ave you seen Ills npnrtm ents?"
"No.”
"The walls nre finished In the dark

est colors and the fixtures are practi
cally Indestructible. It would be In
hum an to confine children In a place 
w here not even a finger m ark would 
•how.”

TO TH E POINT
“You w ouldn't m arry me fo r my 

Inoney, would you, Mlsa S eekerf” 
“ Not If I could get It w ithout 

m arrying you I assure you."

Vocational Verses.
T he d e n tis t 's  Job Is r a th e r  queer, 

H e  pulls, mid m an y  a  g roan , 
T h e  te e th  of o th e r s  to  o b ta in  

E m p lo y m en t fo r h is own.

Realism.
Dill—"I tell you tha t realism, even 

In the movies, can he carried too far.” 
Pickle—"In w hat way?”
Dill—“Why, Just the other dn.v I a t

tended n show where one scene showed 
the collection p la te  being pnssed In 
church and the next m inute I caught 
m yself In the act of sneaking out."— 
Judge.

Journalism .
“The editor of the Chlggersvllle 

Clarion wrote a column editorial on 
•W hither Are We D rifting?” ’

“And wliat do we learn from the 
editor's profound observation?”

“T h at he doesn’t know the answ er 
to th a t question, and probably never 
win."

Elemental Requirements.
“Many people refuse to listen to  a 

trained Intellect nnd yet believe any
thing n ouljn board says.”

“The oulja board," replied Senator 
Sorghum, "hns an advantage tha t few 
orato rs enjoy. It Invurlubly bus the 
sym pathy of Its audience und speaks 
slowly and distinctly."

PUPPY LOVE
8he: 1 love him because he’s so

affectionate.
He: And you get mad when I’m

too affectionate.

Never Again.
She sm oked Juat one— 

N o m ore fo r B e t— 
She ca lls  It now 

A ‘•e lek a re tte ."

Careful Chauffeur.
Applicant—You advertised for •  

Careful chauffeur?
M otorist—1 did. Are you one?
Applicant—You bet. I should re 

quire my pay In advuuce.

Of th# O ther Fsllow.
Madge— Have you found out, dear, 

th a t absence makes the heart grow 
fonder?

M arjorie—Indeed. I have. 81nce 
Tom lms been away I've learned to 
love Jack ever so much more.

Satisfied.
Young Wife—You used to say I  was 

an  angel. 1 suppose you think differ
ently now.”

Hub—Yes. thank heaven! A nice 
running m ate I ’d  be for an angel, 
w ouldn't IT

BOSSES.

“Do you think,” Inquired Mr. Meek- 
ton, “that a man ought to undertake 
to  be n boss In his own home?” 

“Certainly not,’’ replied Senator 
Sorghum. “A man who undertakes 
to be an uncompromising boss In his 
own Lome Is p re tty  sure to find him
self in em barrassm ents sim ilar to 
those of a stntesninn who tries to  be 
bigger than his party .”

To Occupy C hair of Music.
“My boy Hennle is lazy, but I m ust 

say he is sixurt,” declared the musl- 
clnn.

"Is he going to follow In Ids fa th e r’s 
footsteps?"

“No, I learned to  piny the trombone 
and I’ve got to march about eight miles 
every time there’s a purade. Bennie 
Is learning the harp, so they will have 
to let him sit down.”

The W ages of Sin.
“B reth ren !” exclaimed the preacher 

os he came across a portion of his 
flock enguged in pursuing the goddess 
of chance. “Do yo’ nil know i t ’s 
wrong to shoot craps?"

“Yus, pahsou," adm itted one parish 
ioner sadly, "an b’lleve me, Ah’s payin’ 
fo’ mnh sins.”—The American Legion 
Weekly.

Evening Well Spent.
"Did you find the lecture inform

ing?"
“Yes," said Mr. Crlpplns. “I  don’t 

know yet w hat the lecturer was driv
ing a t  but he cleared up one Impor
tan t point for me.”

“Wlmt was that?"
“I learned how to pronounce Czecho

slovakia."

MEAN
Spiteful old cat! Sha spreads It 

around th a t I make up my face.
N ever mind, dear; nobody believes 

It. They know if you did you'd make 
a b e tte r Job of it.

F a th er Gander Rhymes.
Ja c k  an d  J ill r a n  up a  bill 

A t f a th e r 's  co rn e r  g a rag e .
B u t p a  go t so re  and  said . “ No more; 

Y ou’ll h av e  to  ta k e  a  c a rr ia g e ."

A Long-Distance W orrier.
“Is Mr. Gawping a public-spirited 

citizen?”
“I don’t know about that,” said Mr. 

Gadspur. "Ho can overlook more 
evils here at home and express more 
Indignation In a ‘le tter to  the editor’ 
about conditions In central Europe, 
China. Yap and the South seas thau 
any other man I ever knew.”

Soft Melodies.
“Why are angels ulwuys represented 

us playing on harps?"
“Probably," replied Miss Cayenne, 

"to keep our ndiids as fa r as possible 
from thoughts of the customary music 
provided by a phonograph In au  ad
jacent Hut." ,

E x p e n s iv e  W a ter  P ow er.
"Y’es," said the defendant In u crim

inal cuse, “my lawyer eertuloly made 
a strong plea for me. He even wept.”

“W hat was his bill?" usked the 
other man.

“Well, as nearly as 1 can figure It 
out, he charged about 5100 a tear."

Sarcastic Spouse.
Hub—(during quarre l)—You don’t 

have to tell m e; I know all my short
comings, und my weaknesses und de
fect s.

Wife—Then you know a great deaL

In Unison.
“W hat’s a congressional commlttea 

for?"
“If you’ve got a lot of time to  kill 

It’s p leasanter to do It on a commit
tee."

Or a Juno.
F irst G irl—I’m sure you can’t call 

him handsome. Ills  nose Is too big, hla 
eyes the wrong color, and be baa •  
weak chin.

Second Girl—Goodness! You expact 
•  man to be a regular Venus.

Knsw ths Effect
Green—Don't you ever *tuke your 

wife home a  bouquet or a box of 
candy ?

Gayboy—Heavens, no! There’s  no 
sense In voluntarily arousing her sus
picions.

cozy imm
m  HOME

Fitting Nest for the Newly Mar
ried Couple.

MANY CHARMING FEATURES

Plenty of Windows, Well Appointed
and Ninety Spaced, insure Maxi

mum of Light In all Rooma 
and Plenty of Air.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam A. Radford will answ er  

qusstlons and give advice F R E E  OF 
COPT on all subject* pertaining to the 
subject o f  building, for the readers o f th is 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
a s  Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, w ithout doubt, the highest authority  
on alt these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to W illiam  A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only inclose 
tw o-esn t stam p for rsply.

When we think of June we Invari
ably think of "brides” for Juno Is the 
month of orange blossoms and honey
moons. Each m arriage this year 
possesses considerable Importance In 
view of the acute housing shortage. 
The big question I s : "Now th a t these 
young people are  m arried where are 
they going to live?" If  they get started  
on the m atrimonial voyage right, their 
fu tu re happiness Is assured, but If 
they get off on the wrong foot. It Is 
very likely that the divorce court will 
eventually settle their troubles. There 
Is no better way to get started than 
to  s ta r t In one’s own home, be It ever 
so humble. Thanks to the ingenuity 
of the builder, small homes are no 
longer drab, and unattractive. The 
bungalow has solved many a hous
ing problem because of Its economy In 
cost, Individuality and coziness. Some
how or other the bungalow is indefin
ably linked up with romance and senti
m en t Gould we suggest a more fit
ting home for the * newly married 
couple?

T hat Is why we are  showing the 
charming little  bungalow which 
appears In the Illustration. This can 
very aptly be called a honeymoon 
bungalow. Low, rambling and com
fortable looking, It appears to cover 
a great deal of ground but an examina
tion of the floor plan shows It to 
ba of moderate size, 36 by 39 fe e t  
One of the most attractive features

In the rear, 17 feet fl Inches by 10 
feet 6 Inches. Both of these ro o n s 
are equipped with special space-sav
ing garment ca rrie r closets which have 
made possible the saving of consider
able space. The bathroom Is located 
off the ball on the opposite side.

It would be difficult to find n more 
delightful bungalow. It comhlnea 
attractiveness with efficiency nnd be
cause of Its arrangem ent enn be built 
for a very reasonable amount. I f  
every young couple could only s ta rt 
Off their wedded career In a borne like 
this, the divorce courts would not 
be hundreds of cases behind schedule. 
Too many are  now stnrtlng life In a 
rooming house or In apartm ents th a t 
call for exorbitant rents. Sninll 
monthly paym ents on a home ju st 
Ilk? this will soon make It possible for 
the th rifty  young man to own his 
hone. He need no longer worry about 
w lat the landlord will do a t the ex
piration of his lease. He hns a lense 
fo! life and Is Independent

FAMOUS OLD LONDON CHURCH

Atatin Friars, Dating From the Thir- 
tesnth Century, Is to Be P re

served in Its Entirety.

Half a million pounds sterling lias 
b « n  offered und refused for the 
Dutch Church of Austin F ria rs  In the 
cltT of London. Even In these days, 
wlt»n London “talks money" the sum 
is t large one, and It Is much to the 
crellt of the authorities nnd worship
ers that they have refused to let their 
chtrch share the same fa te ns Crosby 
hal and other memorials of the p a s t

7he church has a long and magnifi
cent history. I t  had Its origin In the 
prtary of begging fria rs founded In 
the Thirteenth century by Hnmphrey 
Bolun, earl of Hereford nnd Essex, 
an t godfather of Edward I. It was 
spa:lous, rich In the decorated wln- 
dovs which are one of Its principal 
gloiles todny. At the dissolution of 
the monasteries Henry VIII grauted 
the fria rs’ house and p art of the 
grounds to William Pnulet, first m ar
quis of W inchester and lord high 
treaturer, who made the place his 
town residence and used the tran 
septs and chapels as a granary, and 
the choir as a coal-house. H is son 
sold the monuments, the pavements, 
and the lead from the roof, and used 
the grounds for stabling. But the 
glorious nnve, wider th an  th a t of 
Exeter cathedral, remained, und on 
petition this was grunted by Edward 
VT to the Dutch colony In London. 
The grant was confirmed by Queen 
Elizabeth and In the hands of the 
Dutch the church of Austin F ria rs

PIANOS TUNED
Expert player-piano repairer

Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 773-R

Formerly Inspecting tuner with 
Hallet & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

W M . B R E E N

of this charming little dwelling is the 
immaculate white stucco exterior 
which adds considerably to its bright
ness and appeal. The front porch Is 
recessed invitingly under un extension 
of the  low niuln roof and lias broud 
stucco balustrades and an overhang
ing arch which help wonderfully to 
give It a  secluded uppeurunce. There 
are plenty of windows, well appointed 
and nicely spaced, Insuring a maxi
mum amount of natural light in all 
rooms and plenty of good fresh air.

To the right of the living room and 
connected by an open double doorway 
Is the dining room, another well de
signed room, 10 feet 0 Inches by 13 
foet. It, too, like the living room lias 
excellent lighting facilities furnished 
by two triple windows, one In tile 
front and the other on the side. Con
veniently adjucent Is the smuU, com
pact kitchen with pantry. Although this 
room Is only 13 by 11 feet 6 Inches It

rem ains to tills day. From u cos
mopolitan city like lyondon, where, It 
lias been said, there are more Scots
men that in Aberdeen, more Jew s than  
in Palestine, tlie church draw s an am
ple congregation.

The Income of the church, drawn 
from the adjucent land, crowded with 
offices, Is enormous—so th a t It could 
well afford to refuse the half million— 
and out of tlm t income It m aintains, 
among other things, an almshouse a t 

, Charlton. The reconsls of the church, 
extending over more than four hundred 
years, were translated  at u cost of 
£4,000. They throw many curious 
lights on past ages. One of the letters 
there is from Prince William of 

i Orange asking fo r help, nnd the reply 
of the Dutch congregation was a ship
load of arm s and ammunition und 
£5,000.—C hristian Science Monitor.
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Fabric Superior to Real Pelt.
Silk fabric in Imitation of sealskin, 

or plush, us it is  sometimes called. Is 
made from the silk fiber of the silk 
worm Itself. Tussur silk is usuully 
used for this purpose. Tussur silk 

i Is taken from the uncultivated worm 
1 or, in other words, the worm which 
might be characterized us living lu 
tbe wild. I t  Is claimed tha t textile 
furs, used so extensively In women’s 
outer garm ents or elouks, ure reully 
more healthful than furs. This Is 

; attributed to the fact that tbe  woven 
back of the im itation fu r (termite of 
tbe circulation of air, whereas an i
mal furs, the hides of which have 
been tanned and the pores closed, 
prevent Its ;»enetratlon and tend to  
cause perspiration. The danger of 
colds from this cause Is said to  be 
considerably lessened when fabric fur 
Is used Instead of tbe real p e lt—Dry 
Goods Economist.

Floor Plan.

Is complete from  tbe standpoint of 
tbe needs of tbe housewife und be
cause of Us size is very easy to keep 
clean and a delightful workroom for 
tbe housewife. Tbe large ungainly 
klchen has gone and with It a  whole* 
lot of drudgery that used to keep many 
women busy fourteen hours a  day. 
With tbe modern kitchen In tbe home, 
the wife baa time off la tbe after
noon to take care a t social activities.

Nicely tacked away la  tbe far 
comer of the house, away from th* 
noises and bustle of the living quar
ters, are the sleeping rooma They are 
twe bod rooma, the email one lg  feet 
1 lashes by U  fast, and the largo one

Record 8ugar Crop.
This country’s greatest sugar crop 

was produced last year, reports the 
Departm ent of Agriculture. The to tal 
was 1,266,148 tons, or a  gain of 12 per 
cent over the record crop of 1910. 
Cane sugar production Is confined al
most entirely to Louisiana, but beat 
sugar production la widely d istrib
uted from Michigan and Ohio to Call* 
fornla.

Easy to Got, tf—
Marie—Oh, Oswald, dear, da boy 

me one of those beaded begat yea  
can get one top a  song.

Electrical Contractor
and

- Jobber =

59 Commercial Street, Weymouth
Tel. Conn.

H E N R Y  C .  P R A T T

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OK ALL KINDS

C H IM N EY  BUILDING and 
Repairing a  Specialty 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Mats.

TEL. 257-W

HERBERT A. HAYDER 
PIANO TUNER

JIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cliverly Court, • ‘ Quincy Point

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

A.. T .  M O O R E
CARPENTER

Repairs and Alterations of all kinds. 
Prompt, Efficient Service.

L Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth
Phone, Weymouth 187-M 30, tf

F IN E  P L U M B IN G
Steam amt Hot W ater Fitting 

Furnaces and Ranges 
Firuace, Stove aud Range Uepalis - 

Sheet Metal Work aud 
Jobbing

Estimates Cheerfully Giveu

Nason &  Burns
812 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 837-lt 20-tf

New Lunch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8JA. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Price & Co.

T. J . COXTXTOH
Practical Plumber

Stum, Hot Watir and Warn Air Hntlof
5 h e e t  M eta l W ork  
G en era l R ep a ir in g

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone, W eymouth 1S4-J

E. E. LUHT, BUILDER
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Estimates Given
All Kindt of Repairs 
Promptly Attended to

T B L B P H O N B  w e v .  3 0 2  M

T o w n  C l e r k

C lay to n  B. M e rc h a n t
OFFICE 1IOUK8:

In Rooms of the Selectmen 
Savings Hank Building 

East Weymouth
8 to 12 A. M 2 to fl P. M. 

Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.
Residence—912 Commercial Street 

East Weymouth

Board of Selectmen and 

Overseers of Poor
WM. II. COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, Clerk, South 

Weymouth
WILLIAM B. DASHA, North Weymouth 
THERON L. TIRRELL, So. Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUM 1*HKEY,E Wcymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during ths 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
S a v i n g s  B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1921 
President—It. Wallace nunt 

Vice-Presidents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Almou B. Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M .; 1 to  4 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go ou interest 10th day jo f 
every mouth

Dividends payable on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March C, 18G8

Weymouth Deliveries 
T uesdays and F iiidayb

Insure Your Automobile
AGAINS

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
W IT H

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass. 

Tel. 513-M
Beat Companies Lowest Rate 

JUSTICE OF T h e  PEACE.

Highest CASH PRICES PAID For

Secoud-liund Furniture bought and 
sold. If you have junk of any kind 
on hand, a postal or telephone call 
will bring my team to your door 
promptly. Good prices for Old Metal 
Newspapers, Magazines aud liooks.

SAM BEER
Telephone Quincy 72357 

I \  O. Hox 104, Weymouth

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves aud Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness E stablished ISfiJ

Peakes Uuildiug. Jackson Square.
Telephone Counectlon.
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A n  Im portant N e w  A rrival

W E HAVE had knitted caps, scarfs, 
sweaters, coats and capes nnd 

now we are wondering why It did 
no t occur to some one long ago to 
furnish  knitted suits for the outdoor- 
Ing woman. H er needs have grown 
m ore im portant with each succeeding 

* (season, nnd now enters the knitted 
gait In the blouse nnd skirt, or coat 
fend skirt, to  furnish her with nn ideal 
Outfit fo r all sorts of outdoor pas- 

l  tim es.
The cape, the scarf nnd the sepnrate 

feklrta a re  usually knitted In stripes, 
(employing a color with white, or two 
p r m ore colors, as brown nnd white, 
hlack and white, orange and white, 
rose and gray, green nnd orchid nnd 
feo on. These sepnrate knitted skirts,

\  finished a t  the bottom with fringe, 
a r e  worn with plain tailored blouses 
and  plain coats In one of the colors 
(Of the sk irt, a wide, knitted scarf

to match the skirt, finished a t the 
ends with fringe nnd a plain, soft 
sport hat finish a sport costume of 
fine distinction.

The su it pictured looks well in any 
of the usunl colors, llgltf brown, gray- 
blue, dark  green nnd other practical 
shades. The sk irt Is accordion-plaited 
a t the fron t and back and the blouse 
Is a slipover model with long girdle 
and sash to mntcli. There Is a collar 
in a darker shade than  the blouse 
which may be m ade of duvetyn or of 
satin, and the same muterlnl pro
vides a piping for the round neck. 
Such a dress sets neatly  to the figure, 
gives perfect freedom to the muscles 
for any kind of sport o r pastim e and 
will not get mussed. I t is worn with 
a sport hat of quilted satin  which 
m atches it in adaptab ility  and dura
bility.

Im portance o f A ccessories

EVEltY ouee or twice in a while the 
student of styles and fashions is 

constrained to think of the im portance 
of accessories of dress. The success of 
the  asp iran t in the gentle art of dress
ing faultlessly seems to depend upon 
her Judgment in the choice and use of 
finishing touches, a t least as much us 

1 upon her choice of gowns. It i6 by 
l m eans of these niceties of the toilette 
th a t  women vary their dully dress und 
m ake it interesting.

T here Is a long list of these aids to 
beauty, to be worn from head to foot 
and  with adm irable effect, us every 
woiuau knows, when some one touch 
“m akes” her dress. They Include coif
fure ornaments, Jewels, trinkets, funs, 
gloves, scurfs and other neckwear, 
sashes and other garnlsidngs for the 
gown, as corsage ornaments, buckles 
and other decorations for footwear. 
They cannot all be dealt with at one 
time, and only those for the street or 
o ther outdoor wear appear in the pic
tu re  above.

Appraising the carefully and a ttra c 

tively dressed ludy at the right of the 
group, we fiud she wears an embroid
ered vestee, u smull one-skin scarf of 
haunt m arten, a short necklace of 
peurl bends, and w hite mousquetuire 
gloves made of kid. These are all of 
good quulity und she 1ms seeu to it 
th a t none of tlu-iu is too conspicuous 
for tlie afternoon promenade.

At the top of the picture one of the 
new tiber silk scarfs is shown, knitted 
in two colors. These tire among the 
new "outdooring" things of which sport 
clothes were tlie forerunners. Many 
scarfs are made to match short knit
ted Jackets or coats of tiber silk, and 

j sometimes lmts und parasols to match 
i in the vivid tones worn with white for 

midsummer. The scarf ut the left Is 
knitted of silk and shows large col
ored disks on a plain ground.

*

CBrraosr r  vaiu*

DRIED CORN IS 
MOST SUPERIOR

Canned Vegetable Can Be Used 
for Wide Variety of Pur- 

poses in Cooking.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR 
POISON IVY RELIEF

Grease or Oil Tends to Dissolve 
and Spread Infeotlon.

GATHER WHEN IN MILK STA6E
Any of Sweet Varieties Having Qual-

Itiaa Desirable for Table Uae Will 
Make Good Product—Sun la 

Factor In Drying.

(Prepared by th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a r t
m e n t o f A gricu ltu re .)

A vegetable which, when dried, la 
above criticism  even by tlte most crit
ical, Is corn. O ther kinds of garden 
products may or may not be liked by 
many people, but dried corn Is the 
equal if not the superior of canned 
corn and can he used for practically 
ns wide a variety of purposes. The 
following directions for drying It nre 
those advised by the United S tates De
partm ent of Agriculture.

Any of the varieties of sweet corn 
having qunlltics desirable for table use 
will make a good dried product. Corn 
Intended for drying should be gath-* 
ered when In the milk stnge, before 
glazing und hardening have begun and 
when the corn is In nn Ideal condition j 
fo r immediate table use. It should be 
gathered only as It cun be prepared 
for drying, ns corn deteriorates rap
idly.

Careful P reparation Essential.
Husk the ears und trim  with n 

knife to remove any injuries. The 
silk need not be removed, ns it can 
be readily separated from  the corn 
a f te r  drying. P lace thg ears iu wire 
baskets or wire-bottom boxes and 
plunge into boiling wafcir for eight to 
twelve minutes, or ur^ll the milk is 
set. A little  sa lt may j e  added to the 
w ater If desired. Divide the corn Into 
older and younger lots before blanch
ing, as the younger e n ^  require some
w hat longer cooking Umn the older 
ones.

A fter cooking, rem ora corn from the 
w ater, allow It to d rn ji nnd cool suf
ficiently to be handltvl and cut from 
the cobs with a strong, sharp knife, 
taking care th a t non* of the cob Is 
removed with the kernels. The glumes 
or the hull nttuchmeL-s a t the tip of 
the grains a re  easily screened out a f
te r  the corn becomes Ary. Spread the 
kernels upon truya to a depth of 1 inch 
If drying Is done In a  drier, or % to %- 
Inch If the corn Is to he dried In the 
■un. S tir  the grains thoroughly sev
eral tim es during the  drying to break 
up any compnct masses.

Sun Factor in Drying Com.
I t  la practically Impossible to bring 

com  to a sufficient decree of dryness 
by the unaided heat of the sun. If 
corn Is diied in the sun it should be 
finished by pouring into bread pans, 
placing In the oven of the stove, and 
warm ing to 1(A) to 165 degrees Fahren
he it fo r two hours. W hether the dry
ing Is done in the sun, in a cook-stove 
drier, or In a commercial drier. It 
should be continued until the grains 
a re  hard, sem ltranspnrcnt, and will 
break with clean, glnss-like fractures 
if  £rysli$d.

Before storing free the corn of silks, 
glumes, and bits of cob. This may be 
done by pouring the corn from one 
vessel to another in a strong draft.

Sfacialiata e f Department of Agricul
ture Favor Applieatlono of Solu

tion e of Cooking Soda or 
of Epeom Salto.

(TVpared by the U nited S ta tes D epart
m ent of A griculture.) 

l i  the enrly stages of Ivy poisoning 
renedles having a fa tty  or oily bnoe, 
suth ns ointments, should not be used, 
ns the grease or oil tends to dissolve 
nut spread the poison, according to 
spO'Inllsts of the United S tates De- 
pafm ent of Agriculture. Instead they 
adfise simple remedies such as loenl 
npfilcntlong of solutions of cooking 
eotji or of Epsom salt, one or two 
hsiptng teaspoonfuls to  a cupful of

One Very Satisfactory Way of Drying
Fru its and Vegetables a t Home.

When the corn is dry, store in closely 
woven muslin hugs or heavy paper 
bags. Tie tightly at the neck and 
place within a larger bug, which also 
should be tightly tied.

Do not allow the drying process to 
stop from the time it is started  until 
the corn Is fairly dry. Com is a prod
uct which contains considerable sugar 
and protein, and If the drying process 
Is allowed to stop bacteria are apt to 
develop and souring take place. Pro
tect it from insects. If  sun drying is 
Interrupted by cloudy w eather or 
showers, remove corn to the stove and 
continue drying or the product may 
spoil.

GOOD CARD-TABLE COVERS

Thin P aten t Leather With Smooth Sur
face Is Slippery and Smooth, a 

Decided Advantage.

There are card-table covers made of 
thin paten t leather, bound with heavy 
corded silk at tlte edges, with ribbons 
to tie them securely In place. These 
a re  adm irable, for their highly var
nished surface m akes them slippery 
and smooth, an advantage always In a  
M fd-table cover.

Leaf of Poison Ivy.

wnter. Fluid extract of grindelia, di
luted with four to eight pnrts of water, 
It often used.

Solutions of tills kind may be ap
plied with light bandages or clean 
cloths, which should be kept moist, and 
should be changed and discarded fre
quently to  avoid Infection. During 
tile night, or when moist applications 
cannot be used, the poisoned surfaces 
should be carefully cleaned nnd dried 
and left exposed to  the a ir ra ther than 
tightly bandtged. In the la ter stage, 
after the toxic materinl has exhausted 
itself, zinc-oild ointment and sim ilar 
mild antisep.lc and astringent appli
cations hasten healing.

These ary a  few of the helpful hints 
concernlng/ivy poisoning contained in 
Farm ers’Bulletin 1166, which tells also 
how to distinguish between poison ivy 
and poison sumac. The bulletin is il
lustrated with pictures of the two 
plunts, which are  often confused.!

TO SWEETEN RANCID BUTTER

Melt Skim It and Add Piece of 
Toast Free From Burn—Offen

sive T aste Removed.
■ ■

To ftveeton rancid bu tte r melt the 
bu tte r and skim it. Then put into 
It a  ilece of toast free from burn. 
In a flw minutes it will lose its of
fensive taste  and smell, which the 
toast Ids absorbed.

CARROTS SERVED WITH PEAS

Dreseef With Cream Sauce, Well Sea- 
sonec, or W ith Melted Butter, They 

Are Very Good.

Carrets can be served with several 
other vegetables. They are very good 
served w ith green peas, either fresh 
or cansed. They can be dressed with 
cream sauce, well seasoned, or with 
melted b u tte r and pepper and suit.

PROTECTION AGAINST MOTHS

Fsw  Cents’ W orth of T ar Paper Placed 
in Boxes and Closets Will Prove 

Efficient

Pieces of ta r  paper laid In fu r boxes 
and In closets are a protection against 
moths. Five cents will buy enough 
for all the packing boxes and closets 
of a large house for a year.

Household % 
© Questions
A pitcher of cold w ater In the room 

will asborb gases.
• •  •

More food Is required In cold 
weather than in hot.

•  e e
Keep your house clear of rubbish 

and keep disease germs down.
•  •  *

A lternate layers of noodles and Jam 
baked until brown make a good desert. 

•  •  •
Green corn, radishes, cucumbers and 

tom atoes should not be fed to children 
under six years of age.

•  •  •
Celery stuffing for m eats Is delicious. 

W alnut m eats and bread crumbs should 
be used In the stuffing.

e e •
Never beat or s tir  cereals or rice 

with a spoon ; use a silver fork. A 
qpoon m akes them pasty .

PAGE SEVEN

gerie Is of 
W insom e Design

When the young brldc-to-ho of g reat
grandm other’s day, with delighted fin
gers, untied the satin  ribbons nnd 
folded bnck the dainty wrappings and 
held up to  ndtnlrlng eyes the lnvender 
scented, sheer linen lingerie, so white 
and fresh with Its embroideries nnd 
hemstitching, she m ust have said with 
reason, “Nothing lovelier could be 
made.” H er great-granddaughter of 
todny can say w ith even g rea ter ren- 
son, “nothing lovelier can be made" 
as she fares the bewildering choice 
th a t m eets her gaze.

Since lingerie of all sorts hns be
come nn expression of the ta len t of 
the greatest a r tis ts  of the famous 
Parisian  houses designing clothes for 
the well-dressed woman, w rites a 
P aris  fashion correspondent, the 
w ealth of Ideas, the fineness of w ork
manship, tlte daintiness of decoration, 
the shecrncss of m aterinl, the sim
plicity nnd rich charm  of the artic les 
de trousseau, contrasting with the fnn- 
tnstlc ingenuity of more daring cre
ations, give am ple choice for every 
taste, but, n lnsl not for every fortune. 
A king’s ransom of o ther days would 
seem n m ere bagatelle In comparison 
w ith it single season’s lingerie bill fo r 
tlte richly dressed womnn of todny.

Never were silks softer or linens 
of a liner texture, real laces used more 
profusely or em broideries more deftly 
done or tucks and p laits more chnrm- 
ingly combined or decorative motifs 
more cleverly placed than in the am az
ing collections now aw aiting milady’s 
npprovnl. And never were prices 
higher.

New Models for Parisian Brides.
Many of the large dressm aking 

houses m aking a specialty of lingerie, 
negligees nnd ten gowns nre now 
showing new nnd ravishing models to 
their P arisian  clientele. Forem ost 
among the showing along this line wns 
tjte exhibition hy n well-known firm of 
trousseaux executed for their private 
clientele. These trousseaux were pe-

ttnrrow Valenciennes lace. Others, 
more elnhomto in character, were ex
tensively embroidered, jn tl  all wera 
trimmed with deep edgings of real 
lace, blnche or Valenciennes.

Lingerie this season Is cut with spe
cial relation to the type nnd sllhouetto 
of tlte outer gnrment, which explains 
the enormous vogue of black under
wear, made of trip le voile. These gar
m ents nre sometimes plain with th e  
exception of nn arrangem ent of very 
narrow plaits, or nre edged, top nnd 

’bottom, with n six-inch band of cob
webby black lnce or ombrolddVed tulle.

Mine. Jenny hns most original Ideas 
for combinations, of which the cor- 
sujfe Is cut In a high point In the cen
te r front. From this point tw o rib
bons go over the shoulders nnd hold 
tip the hack. Another variation of tit a  
conventional shoulder rtbbnus Is ob
tained by crossing those on the hnck. 
The hnckloss chemise, brought In by 
(be backless deeolletnge, frequently 
lias nn amusing trinngular motif of 
silver lure set Into the front, which 
softens to some extent the outrageous
ly deep V decolletngc of tho dress. 
Unique Designs for Less Conservative.

A new Item In lingerie has made lt» 
nppcnrnnce, namely, the hip belt, made 
of double pink chiffon, which is worn 
to  keep up the uncorseted figure from  
too grently strain ing the seams of tho 
new tightly  draped dresses.

I t Is astonishing how closely styles 
In underw ear follow those In dresses. 
This is especially true since the g reat 
French dressm aking houses nre giv
ing almost ns much prominence to  
lingerie ns they nre to outer garm ents.

A rellectlon of the craze for plntt- 
ing seen in our dresses Inst sum m er 
Is in the new modes of lingerie fo r 
this spring. S traight garm ents on tho 
order of the princess slip, always 
much worn hy French women, a re  In 
solid plaiting, w hether the slip be of 
fine w hite linen, silk or some of tho 
more perishable m aterials tlint appear

Underslips for W ear W ith Lace or Chiffon Dresses; Combination of W hite 
Voile and Black Chantilly Lace M otifs; No S traps Over Shoulder to  
Hold Bodice in Place.

eulinrly complete in th a t they included 
table nnd bed linens. There were 
tablecloths for formal occasions, rich 
with deep borders of filet and Brus
sels laces nnd beautiful embroidery in 
bands and motifs, as well us scattered 
designs, which frequently echoed the 
pattern  of the lace. One cloth of 
heavy linen relied entirely upon nar
row hand-hemstitched bars, forming 
Interesting oblong shapes, for its deco
ration.

The tea cloths und luncheon sets 
for more intim ate occasions were be
comingly of finer texture, with lighter 
Brussels and finer filet laces and em
broideries of un uimost unbelievable 
lightness of tracery, as well as cloths 
of rose, yellow und orange linen em 
broidered in white. Especially Inter
esting und novel tea cloths and nap
kins were made of fine ecru hundker- 
ehlef linen. For decoration these had 
applique borders In scrolls, conven
tional circles or squares of self-m ate
rial.

Among the bed linens, to American 
eyes the peculiarly French, deep over- 
sheet, wltti its florid embroidery und 
monogram was of special interest. 
There were large, square pillowcases 
to match. For every-duy wear the 
pillowcases und oversheets were of 
very simple design, having deep hem
stitched hems und the embroidered 
monogram of the bride-to-be.

Lingerie Conforms to Fashions.
The lingerie for these trousseaux 

was all developed In white linen of u 
wonderful fineness. This was made 
in sets of three—nightgown, chemise 
and culottes. There were those for 
simpler wear, with the monogram of 
the wearer In small and dainty design, 
with Just a touch of embroidery a t 
the top of the garm ents ami edging of

to find g reat favor among women who. 
do not hold to conservative under
wear. In nightgowns wo have th o  
18ff0 yoke und puff sleeve so much 
featured recently  in girls’ frocks.

Quito fun tustic in design and colors 
a re  the new models in lingerie for tho  
less conservative woman «*f fashion. 
These are of crepe-de-cltlne, trip le 
voile or colored linen iu white, 
trimmed with a color or in solid color 
with the garn itu re  in a contrasting  
shade.

Among some new designs In French 
lingerie a re  eluhorate models In closed 
drawers. T he new models ure of th e  
closed draw er style. All the draw ers 
ure mounted on un elastic band and 
slip on like knickers.

Triple voile In both w hite und col
ors Is a favorite muterlul for under
clothes of tills type.

On a model of fine white linen with 
valenclennes luce trim mings the lace 
fe> in tlie form of insertion und edging, 
the form er being used us u border de
sign extending up the sides and join
ing the two sections In pluce of an 
ordinary seam, while the la tter forms 
little  tiers of ruffles on the sides Just 
below the band of insertion.

Anotlier model In white linen with 
lncrusted motifs of white vuleu- 
clenues lace is cut in one piece uud 
barred by a ludder-stitch embroidery, 
the effect of panels. Each panel a t 
the bottom Is cut Into deep points, the 
edges of which are scallopdiL Be- 

I tween these two pointed panels a re  
diamond-shaped medallions of the Va
lenciennes luce. These again appear 
In each panel h a lfw ay  up the garment.

One of the newest undersJips for 
weur with laee or chiffon doksses is a  
combination of white \olie uud black 
cbuntllly luce motifs.
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s i n g
FOR RENT

TO LET
KaTnlshcd hoits»' with nil modern 

Im provem ents nt 23 Heed nvenue, 
fc-outh W eymouth. Will rent to re- 
Fponrlble party  from .Inly 1 to Oct. 1. 
or long i■.* if desired; can bo seen at 
eny tim e nt 21 Reed Ave. 2t.25.26

TO LET
Rooms to let. board if desired. Ap 

ply 98 Keith St.. W eymouth. 3t.25.27*
.__!_____— ----------------- 4-------------------------------------

W A N T E D

F O R  S A L E

WANTED
Woman to  work two days a week, 

washing, ironitig and cleaning Mrs. 
C. D. Harlow- 55 F ron t St*. Wey
m outh, tel- Wey. 979J- 3t ,26,28*

FOR NAI.E
Square piano and household fu rn i

tu re  made necessary by sale of home. 
Applv 54 Liberty St., East. B raintree, 
or tel- 364W- lt.20

FOR SALE
Beer bar- T rip le outfit, new. J. L- 

Taylor, W ashington Square, Wey
mouth. H26

FOR SALE
Ford runabout 1914. in good mech

anical condition, new rear end. 8100 
cash. W eymouth W ater Works. 
Broad and Cottage Sts.. Bast Wey
mouth. tel- Wey- 83M- lt-2i>

Kn.HwryF.TMn
The sympathy of a large circle ol 

friends goes out this week to Henry 
F. Tilden, because of the untimely 

! death of bis estimable wife, Mrs. 
Mildred F. Tilden, a life-long resi
dent of Weymouth. Mrs. Tilden 
pnssod away nt the Kmorson Hospital,

two other children
Mr. Tilden is vice-president nnc 

secretary of tlie Uftitcd States Tins 
Company in Boston, whose home it

REWIND WANTED
D ress m aker will go out by the day 

o r will tak e  work home, references. 
Addn-ss C., 104 Cedar St-. E ast Wey
m outh. _  3t.26,28*

WANTED
Home for girl, high school age. who 

ra n  help with light duties, for part 
board. Address "B", ca-re Gazette.

3t,26.28*

WANTED, T1TEAVRITING
To do ait home, by high school stu- 

d in h  references. Tel- Wey. 11£9W.
I t .26*

W eymouth, tel. Wey- 547W-
3t.26.27.2S*

FOR SALK
Cabbage plants- Apply 284 Pond

St., Soutth Weymouth. lt.26

FOR SALK
Standing grass. Apply 197 Summer

St- lt.26*

Middle-aged woman to take care of 
th ree  g irls and do general housework 
where man and wife both work. Call 

a* 831 W ashington St., E ast Wey 
m outh. lt.26

HOUSE WANTED
In W eymouth or E ast BNiIntree, a 

email m odem  house or apartm ent at 
a ren ta l of about $500. Address J. A. 
M., 10 Humboldt Ave., Roxbury. Tel. 
R cxbury 4731M. 3t,24.26

FOR SALE
Several thoroughbred W hite Leg

horn cockerels, about 4 months old. 
from fine Lord Farm  stock, beauties-

FOR SALE
Grahd piano in good eondition. and 

household goods. Apply 32 Phillips 
SI-. AVevmoutih. I t ,26*

FOR SALE
Two seated carriage- Apply 925 

Commercial St., E ast Weymouth.
3t.26,28*

UNION CHURCH
■Weymouth and Brain fire©

"The Meaning of Independence" Is 
the  subject on Sunday at 10 30 A- M- 
( liureh school meets at 12 M. when 
the first of the  series of motion pic
tu re  Bible stories will bo given with 
educational scenic; "Blind Bartima- 
cus" and "The Land m urks of the 
American Revolution" with song se r
vice from the se re in . Those motion 
picture** illustra ting  th e  Bible and 

B oston, early  M onday m orn ing , lcqv- „ a -nro will l»e continued during the
inn on infant child ten days old, also month of July  at 21 noon on Sundays.

_, l n  i J | Adults ns well as children arc cord ia l
ly invited.

T here will he no evening .service 
in Union church on Sunday. ou|r 
church uniting with the  churches of 
East B raintree and Weymouth in tin 

. . . .  ... iunion patrio tic service at the East
at 238 Middle street, East Weymouth tiraln 'li^c M. E. church, corner ol
and Mrs. Tilden was prominent ii Conunerciul and Faxon Streets
Mayllower chapter of the Fasten j UNION PARISH OUTING 
Star, the Monday Club, Steadfast 1 The annual parish outing of the 
Reheknh lodge, Golden Hide circle of 
Kings Daughters, tho Ladies Social

TUTORING
College graduate would like tutor- 

tug in Latin and elem entary Spanish. 
Tel. H ingham  469M. 3t,24,26*

HAY MAKERS ™
P lease take  notice. I will do your 

hand mowing, small or big lot, fer 
65 cents an hour; will accept nothing 
less than  one hour. Call W eymouth 
949M, Mr. St. Peter. 3t,24,26*

GIRLS WANTED
Girls over 18 years of age at the 

factory of Edmund S. H unt & Sons 
Co., W eymouth. 19tf

WANTED
Automobile repairing, Oldsmobile 

specialist, reasonable prices. A lbert 
Coe, Lake Shore pane, E ast W ey
m outh. ’ St,19,26*

WANTED
Men o r women to tak e  o rd er; among 

friends and neighbors for the  genuine 
guaran teed  hosiery, full line for men, 
w om en.and children. Elim inates darn
ing. W e pay 75 cents an hour spare 
tim e, or $36 a week for full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. W rite In ter
national Stocking Mills, Norristown. 
Pa. 18.27

Weymouth 
Savings Bank

FOR SALE
In North W eymouth new 6-room 

house on R am bler Way with all im
provements, laundry in basement, near
steam  and electric cars. Apply to J. 
G- Wood. North Weymouth, o r T- W- 
Quinn, 252 Bridge St., North Wey
mouth. I t ,26*

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE
Half ton Ford truck, 1917, good run

ning cbndition. Mrs. H. W ohlgemuth. 
208 Summer St. 3t.25.27*

FOR SALE
Two Buick R oadsters 
One Buick Truck:
Two Show Cases 
1 Motorcycle

Don’t  crank  your head off. give 
your engine good gas and oil. it 
doesn't cost any more. W. H. Hall, 
Lovell’s Corner Autom an. 4t,25,28

GOATS FOR SALE
Two goats, one milch, $10 each. 

Apply 336 E ast St., E ast W eymouth.
3t,25,27*

FOR SALE
Double soapstone' set-tube, one 

Magee range (Grand), sink, windows 
with fram es, doors, shu tters etc. Ap
ply 618 Broad St., E ast Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 775.- 3t,25,27

FOR SALE
Glenwood gas range, model US F, 

E-burner, white enam el oven and drift 
pan, alm ost new $25. Mrs. Doble, 83 
Grant St., E ast W eymouth.. 3t,24,2'.i

FOR SALE
Celery and cabbage plants. Apply 

George R. H atton, 281 W ashington 
St., W eymouth, tel. 949M. 3t*>4,2G*

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

Vice-Presidents:
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT J

Board of Investm ent: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE 1*. W HITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B a n k  H o u rs —S.30 A. M. to3 P. M.
Satunlur-, S.aO to 12.
Monday Ev -nines 6 lo 8.

P epo .u . |>l.ictvl on mien-1 on the iS th  l*ay o f  
E a r l i  M o n th .

CI ERKS, (men, women) over 17, for 
Postal Mail service, $120 month. Ex
perience* unnecessary. For free par 
ticu lars of exam inations w rite J. 
Leonard, (form er Civil Service exam
iner), 569 Equitable Bldg., W ashing
ton, D. C. 3t,24,26

I nion Congregational church was 
held la s t Saturday a t Ridge Hill 
grove. Norwcll- The w eather was 
perfect and the rtvtirc affair a great 
success- The very sufficient ex.eeu- 
•ttve com m ittee and sub-committ-eos 
were well repayed for all of th e ir 
work in arrang ing  such a pleas ini'! 
picnic- Some of the games and the 
w inners were:

F irst Nail Contest.—Mrs. Harold 
South and Mbs- Wylie and Mrs. Page.

Second nail contest,—Mrs. Pease 
and Mrs- WhitmU-rsli.

Tug of w ar between g irls and boys 
won by girls-

Cloth (sp in  stunt, Mrs- Doyo- 
Mien’s  race (150 pounds),—Clifton 

hymns. The |Knstern Star service Deyo and Mr- Hillard- 
was also conducted by the officers. Bull th ro w in g —Miss Dorothy Avery

Seldom has there been as many potato  ra ce  (11 to  12 years),— 
beautiful floral tributes at a funeral M artha Austead arid Ellen Anderson.
. , tr „  • , - m i  Potato Paco (10 to  11 y ea rs )—  Malta Weymouth. Burial was at the Old colm MfTSirer and Judson R ichardson.
North cemetery. The pallbearers 100-yard dash,—Loster Deyo and

were Lvcrett Sylvester, M. C. Cloud-j 50-yard dash. Ethel Mead and Vlr-
m an, John L. Bicknell and Charles ginia Rich.

Baseball was enjoyed both m orning 
and afternoon. R efreshm ents of all

Circle of the East Weymouth Con 
gregntionnl church and Stcrlingcourt. 
Order of the Amaranth of Quincy.

Funeral services at the late homt 
on Wednesday were largely attended 
by relatives, friends and the different 
organizations. Rev. Emery L. Brad
ford, a former pastor of the Whitt 
church, conducted the service, and 
the Pilgrim qaurtet sang three favorite

FTTHIANS AT HOLBROOK
Delphi lodge haa organized a baae 

ball team and Journeyed to Holbrook 
last S atu rday , playing Norfolk lodge- 
The gam e resulted in the defeat of the 
WeymoutHt hoys by a score of 13 10 
6 The gvtme was In t crest ingy played 
end am ong the  featu res wore three 
double plays m ade by Delphi. M orri
son, Hall and T isdale taking pn*t in 
the sjtitte.

Tho p layers for Delphi: Davison 3b. 
i Murphy If. P ray p. M orrison ss, V.
; Mall lh. T isdale 2b, Rock wood rf. H. 
P a ll cf. Dyor c-

For Holbrook: F. IPad field If- Wetlt- 
trc ll  lit, Taylor and Owens 2b- Miles 
p. (i- Hadflcid 3b. Sands of- Wolleford 
ss. Purchase e. Hooker rf-

rollings 1 2 3 4  5 (5 7 8 9
Norfolk 1 0 1 2 0 3 2 1 x—13
Delphi 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0— 6

ODD FELLOWS LEAGUE
Tn a closely contested game last 

Saturday the Crescent lodge team won 
from M- W ollaston bulge of Quincy by 
the score  of 10 no 9- Ml- W ollaston 
was in 1lie lead up to the fifth inniny, 
when Crescent scorn! 6 runs- Again 
in th e  isixtli, Mt. W ollaston was 
ahead, only to lose In tlte seventh, 
and the ra lly  in the ninth did not tic 
the score. By innings:
G’-els cent 0 0 0 0 6 0 4 0  0—10
M't. W ollaston 1 0 3 0 0 4 0 0  1— 9

—TJte only thing tha t s<la-es a  fat: 
man worse than the idea of getting; 
fa tter, is having to diet.

BASOLIffi awi OILS
I'LL BE
F IX E D
R ig h t  ;

/V
t o  t h e
auto ock™

Now Open For Business \
At 21 Quincy Avenue.

Near R. R. Crossing, East Braintree

John A. Thoren, Jr.
TIKE REPAIRING-

H. Locke.

EPISCOPAL
T rinity  church, Weymouth. Rlev. 

W illiam Hyde, rector- Patrio tic s e r
vice. Sunday a t 10-45 A- M. The 
Holy Communion will also be admin- 
irtiered and Rector Hyde will preach 
o n : "The F u tu re  of Our Country ” 

Sunday school a t  12.

—Tim es have changed wonderfully 
ln recent years—a man isn’t old until 
he is feeble, and a woman is never 
old.—Tuscaloosa (Ala.) New3.

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to Jam es Tir- 
rell, 661 Main St., South Weymouth.

53tf.

kinds could be had on the grounds 
.ind m em bers of the Sunday school 
v i r e  given their ice cream  free of 
charge-

FIELD DAY, WATSON PARK
Children will play a  prom inent part 

in th e  en tertainm ent program  of 'the 
field day and carnival of the B raintree 
.point W elfare Club. Inc-, Saturday 
afternoon on Watson, park  in E ast 
Braintree.
■ For m any weeks children have been 
rehearsing under the direction of 
Jennie May Trainor, and ‘these little  
ones have prepared a  m ost novel en
tertainm ent. One of ithe features wilt 
be an  exhibition of a  toe dance on 
a 30-foot board and th e re  will be a 
portrayal of th e  balcony scene from 
"Romeo end Ju lie t”, in which Mary 
Lavis will be Romeo and Maxine Rus
sell w ill tak e  th e  p a r t of Juliet.

O thers who s i l l  take part will be 
Leila Hoey, M arian Allen. Marian 
ilouiUer, V irginia Crowell, Doris Me 
Alduff. G ertrude Katz, Murie’ Crocker, 
P resco tt Crowell. W illiam  Budd. Elna 
Sorn-ey, Ju lia  GnMivan. Sadie Camp
bell, Mild ik'd Naejaell, Joseph St- 
P ierre , A rthu r Robbins. B eatrice Rob
bins, th e  Don-eske S isters, Betty Wood, 
Betty Shields, Mabel Smith. Blanche 
Sparks. Rose Glickson. Dorothy Davis 
Mildred B arron, Doris Torp, th e  Duff 
S isters. E lizabeth Slullivan. Mildred 
Atkinson, Dorothy Achorn, Dorothy 
S lay ter and Miss Welland.

Included in  the  list of ath letic 
events will be a five-mile road race, 
a m ile tra c k  race, half-mile and quar
ter-mile races. 220-yard dash, 100- 
yard dash, ladies egg race, a g ir l ' 
race and a boys race- For the first 
six races th ree  prizes will be offered 
and th e re  will be two prizes for the 

, , , , .  , ,  g ir ls  and boys 'races. For the big
four-posted mahogany bed ; old tables .2 J cvent45 thc/re -ate en tries from the B-

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to  extend our 'thanks to  all 
who so kindly sympathized with us 
on th e  loss of our dear orie and for 
th e  beautiful floral tributes-

Mrs. Delia Monroe 
Mrs. George Husbands 
Basil Cullen 
P e ter Cullen I t ,26

Public Auction
At the Residence of S. D. Reed, 
326 Main Street, South Weymouth

Near the Stetson Shoe Company *\
TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1921

AT 10.00 A. M.
Going to leave and absolutely going outof 
the antique business,I will sell my property 
consisting of an 8-room house, 2 at resqf 
land and lots of fru it; sets up nice sod 
high and dry; an ideal location. Tbe 
antiques consist of 2 nice banjo clocks In 
perfect running order; lot of old hlpe 
crockery and glassware; some Sheridfn 
chairs; several old m irrors; 1 solid high

CRONIN—In E ast Weymouth May 31. 
a son to George H-. and Edna (L in

coln) Cronin of 25 Stillm an street.
COLLIER—In E ast Weymouth June 

4. a  son to George M- and M yrtk 
(Loud) Collier of 435 Broad street-

FISH ER —lit North Weymouth June 
9. a  son to  E rn est and Addle (Jcl- 
1 c'w F isher of 23 Shaw street.

ADAMS—In H ingham  June 14, a 
d au g h ter to A rth u r and Ethel 
(Peasley) Adams of H ingham .

P.UBILINO—In E.itst W eymouth June 
IS, a  son to Jam es and Mary (Bllle- 
ta) RubiMno of 903 P leasant street.

COOPER—In North W eymouth June
24, a  d au g h te r to  Mr. and J$rs. 
George Cooper of Newton stree t.

BUCK—In E ast W eymouth June 25 
a daughter, Mary F-. to Burton W- 
and Sally (Buffunt) Buck of 925 
Com mercial s tre e t, E ast Wey
m outh and M anchester, N- H.

JOHNSON—In North W eymouth June
25, d au g h te r to Carl and Dina 
(P earson) Johnson  of 24 Evans 
road-

DYSON—In W eymouth June 19. a 
daughter. Alice Marie, to Homel
and Alice (T rask) Dyson of Sum
m it stree t.

CHALMERS—In B ast W eymouth on 
May 25. a d augh ter ‘to George and 
M argaret (Sm ith) Chalm ers of 23 
Hum phrey street-

ANI)

Battery Service Station
Apent for Celebrated HARTFORD 

B A T T E R I E S  with nn 1M months’ 
guarantee.

M A R R IE D

BATTENCOURT—BARTER—In Wey
m outh Ju n e  29. by Rev. C- W. Allen, 
A rth u r A ustin Ba-ttencourt of 237 
E ast s tre e t and E llen F rances B ar
te r  of 46 Mymtle street-

SAMPSON—JONES—In  North Wey
m outh Ju n e  30, by Rev. E. W. 

Horsfleld, A rth u r G. Sampson of 
N orth W eymouth and Anna Belle 
Jones of Medford Hillside.

REIDZANOWSKI—BLANCHARD — to  
W hitm an Ju n e  25. by Rev. C. M. 
Seam ans. W ilhelm E- Redzanowski 
and Marion M. B lanchard, both of 
South Weymouth.

COOK—BAILBY—In  Holbrook June
22, by Rev. W. N. Blxby. Wa'.do B 
f’ook of South W eymouth and An
nie (lia rb ack ) E<all«*y of Holbrook-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR EMRALMER

C. C. Shepherd
WEYMOUTH so. WEYMOUTH

170 Washington St. 134 Pleasant Street,

Telephones, 1010-R—W

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd 
Night anil Day Service

D IE D

very old Sheridan chairs, high boys if 
low boys; old English tea sets; other 
clocks; 4 old secretaries and writingdetl

Common tw-alth of Jttt*»«acliu*ettK
(orfolk, l P robate f’ourt

To the heirs-at-law and a11 other 
a rso n s  interested in the estate of 

HARRIET B. WHITCOMB 
u e  of Weymouth, in said County. 
1c coast d :

W hereas, Effa P riscilla  Ells and 
kn jam in  N- Ells- executors of the 
vill of said deceased, have presented 
<> said Court th e ir  petition for license 
o sell at private s 'le .  in accordance 
vitlh the  offer nam ed in said petition, 
■r upon such term s as may be ad- 
udged best, the r -al estate of said 
ei eased for the purpose ol disrribu- 
ion-

You are  hereby cited to appear a ’
p robate  Court to be held a t D.-dhant. 

n said County, on the tw entieth  day 
ii July. A- D 1921. at ten  o’clock in 
he forenoon, to show cause if any 
ou have, why the sam e should not 
ie granted.

And said petitioners a re  ordered to 
< rve th is citation by delivering a 
vpy thereof to all persons interested, 
vho can be found within the Common- 
i.'ealeh. fourteen dwys at least before 
aid Court, und if any one cannot be 
o found, by publishing the same 
« c e  in each week- for th ree =ucces- 
iv© weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
md T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub’ 
u,ht*l in said Weymouth, the la s’, 
ublication to  b© one day at least

before s iid  Court, and by mailing
»>stpaid- o r delivering a copy of this 
Ration to all known persons imoreast- 
«i in the estate, seven days a t least 
-efore said Court-

W itness. Jam es H Flint, Esquire,
udge of sa.d  Court, th is  iwenty-ninth 

lay of JutM- in the year one thousand 
une hundred and twenty-one-

J R .McCOOLE.
i-Jl.6-15 • Rggister

FOR YOUR SUMMER COTTAGE
One 2-burner gas p late $2. one hand 

clothes wringer as good as new $4. 
one white enam el child’s bed with 
spring $5, one full-sized double bed 
white enamel with spring $5, one Old 
English style baby carriage $4. Call 
a t once, 16 Sterling Ave., Wevinouth.

-3t,24,26

F U R N IT U R E
Repaint, Upholstered and Refinished
Antique Furniture Repairing a specialty 

Cancing ami Rush Seats put in 
Tel. Braintree 13C-W

Preston P. M acD ona ld
73 Liberty St., East Braintree, Mass.

26tf

SE  VEX YEARS IX  BU SIN ESS
BEsT PRICES FOR ■ I  I  m a  i #

AI L KINDS OF L l l m  IV 
Umbrellas Repaired Chairs Recaned 
Letter or postal card will bring ray team.

J. G IB B S
116 CHARLES STREET

Telephone 658-W 26tf

Public Auction
TUESDAY. JULY 5. AT i  P- Jf.

a t  the
LNTATE LATE GEORGE W- YOUNG
Livery stable, corner Commercial and 
Station St-, Eaj»t W eymouth,
Six good work horses ranging in 
weight from 1100 to 1400 lbs , 4 hacks, 
several sets of single and double 
harness©*. 1 -horse cypress wagon, 
buggies; one godd two or four 
horse barge as anyone ©ould buy. 
one good sm all safe and o th e r goods 
to o  r.utflerous to m ention; noise:? will 
be hiujhed and pulled- nothing re
served whatsoever, everything going 
Sale rain  o r  shine- Terms o-slx

UHAINUEY O DAVIS
The live auctioneer

; A. A-. St. Alphonses, Curtis Hall and 
jo llier noted ath letic associations.

. , , „ . .  , , ,  , . ' An event of th is  kind would not
S S : ;  !iitM? w .te 7 £ * conf * °  w;thh° f a firenien; s mu*
old Wiusor chairs and rockers; 1 Iu 7 «  n h,‘‘s , r,0lrelV"‘1 “" “ F 
old English tea set; andirons and candle j ? nc«» «r°In ,15 ' u^ s ^ la t the crews u ii. * 1 bo on ltand with th e ir engines.

The com m ittees in charge of 'the 
carnival a re  headed by the following 
chairm en: General chairm an. Jam es
F u rse ; secretary. R- C. W ylie: t re a s 
urer, H. E- A llen; buying and supply 
com m ittee. Carl E teiferd; ticket d is
tribution, Ben Bodell; ticket drawing, 
J- A- Fuglestad; publicity. P- A- Gib
son. m uster. Larz Lowell; sports, H- 
R. W illiam s; midway, John C. Rich
ard so n ; refreshm ents. George W- 
P r a t t ; field arrangem ents and coji- 
stuction, Thom as A rnold; en terta in 
ment. Joseph Smith; reception com
m ittee. Jam es Furse and P- A- Gibson-

sticks; tavern tables; spinning wheels; 1 
Stevens Concord buguv ; wheelbarrow »ud 
ladders; 1 set of falls and ropes; a lot.of 
old chests; and many other goods loo 
numerous to mention, These are a g4od 
line of antiques and the public have a ine 
opportunity to buy. Nothing reserved in 
the antique line whatsoever as I am ab»o- 
lutelv going out of the business and going 
to move away. Terras Cash. Sale r»in 
or shine. Lunch served at noon. Tlhe 
term s made known at sale of real estate. 
Positively nothing sold at private salt,

CHAUNCEY 0 . DAVIS
Hanover Center, Mass.

Overstuffed Parlor Set $1QG CD
$ 3 7 2 .5 0  VALUE ................................ L O o . U U

$298.00
149.50
145.00
350.00

1465—Mulberry Velour, Cane Fannelled, Mahogany 
Frame Suite, with 6 extra Cushions, now 

f.'iOO—Overstaffed Tapestry, 3-Piece Suite . .
$220—3-Piece Tapertry Upholstered Suite 
$650—3-Piece Velour Covered Suit . • ,
OTHERS $48.25, $53,75, $65.00, $72.50, $84.00 AND UP

Summer Furniture Sale Now Going On
Buy Woven or Couch Hammocks, Refrigerators, Strollers, Baby 
Carriages, Porch Chairs, Piazza Screens, Reed Furniture, etc. 

AND SAVE MONEY

Henry L. Kincaide & Co.
1495 Hancock Street, Quincy, Matt.

PRATT—In B ridgew ater on June 25. 
J. H enry P ra tt  of Weymouth, aged 
82.

CONATHAN—In W eymouth Ju n e  2.3. 
Edward E- Conalhan of 40 Centre 
s tree t, aged 35. .

KENNEDY—In W eymouth June 12, 
P a trick  I. Kennedy of 30 Park  
■avenue, aged 76-

TILDEN—In Boston Ju n e  27, at 'the 
Em erson hospital. Mildred F-, wife 
of Henry P- Tilden of E ast Wey
m outh. aged 34-

OSBORNE— In Sou'it W eymouth on 
June 27. Rufus L- Osborne of 61 
T orrey street.

Mortgagees Sale of Iteal Estate
By virtue of a power of sa le  con

tained in a  certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Mary A- Derrington to I). 
A rthur Brown, dated January  24. 1921. 
and recorded in the R egistry of Deeds 
for the County of Norfolk. Book 1478. 
Page 219. for breach of the conditions 
contained in said m ortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same, 
will be sold a t  public auction on the 
premises on Saturday, the twenty- 
third day of July. 1921, a t th ree  o’clock 
in. tho afternoon, all and singu lar th e  
prem ises conveyed by said m ortgage 
deed nam ely:

The land with the  buildings thereon 
including all furnaces heaters, ranges, 
nvantels. gas and elec tric  light fix 
tures. screens, screen  doors, awnings, 
and all o ther fixtures of whatever 
kind or natu re  now o r hereafte r con
tained in said buildings situated in 
Weymouth. Norfolk County. M assachu 
ecus, being the lots num bered one 
hundred th irty  eight (138) and one 
hundred th irty  n ine (139) as shown 
on a  plan of “The B irches" owned by 
I). A rthur Brown. Russell H- Whiting, 
C E. Plan dated April, 1920. and
recorded with Norfolk R egistry  of 
Deeds. Book 97. P lan 4707. Said lots 
a re  bounded and described as fol
lows: N ortherly by W estm inster
Koad 79 7 feet; E asterly  bv lot 137 
and a portion of lor 152, 132 5 f« n ; 
Southerly by lots 150 a n t  151. 50 
feet; W esterly by a portion of lot 140. 
70-5 feet: containing 5000 square feet 
of land more o r  less, and be all o ‘ 
said m easurem ents, areas and bound
aries more or less-

'th e  prem ises will be sold subject 
to  restric tions of record, and to an> 
a id  all unpaid ‘taxes o r  municipal 
assessm ents, if any; $300 cash will 
be required to  be paid by the pur- 
chaser at the tim e and place of sale; 
o ther term© a t sale.

D ARTHUR BROWN.
Preset)' holder of said m ortgage 

Thom as V Nash, Alty.
Ju n g  30, 1921 „ 3t,J1.8.15

G. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
0 1 m  MW Bealdene© MB 
Boaidenee M1M Night Galls MB 

Rockland Exchange

Milne &  Hector

MONUMENTS
Granite and Marble

BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 
are hard to obtain

Order now for MEMORIAL DAY and 
not be disappointed.

NIGHTINGALE AVE., QUINCY

Telephone* — Quincy 1890 and 2814-11

W. C. Tingley
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS

Works: 275 East Street.
East WejrMovtk

Willard J. Dunbar &  Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E R S  
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTW

Carriage and Motor Service
T e lep h o n a  W a v m o u th  93

D A N IEL  H. CLANCY
T J X T D Z R T A Z Z Z l

4 Richaoed .St., Car. Waihinitco, Wcyaeeth- 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

T elephone, W eym outh  814 W

\

J. N. W H IT E  &  S O N S
Estab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND SMALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

W EST QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 68 

BRANCH O FFICES '
710 W ALKHILL ST., MATTAPAf*

696 ASHLAND STREET 
Opp, C alvary Cem etery •  

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Cross Cem etery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROMT 
P resen t this ad. before April l l tfc  , 

and receive discount on purchaaa. (

-N

Over 100 Satibfied Weymouth Customer©
f |» (

\
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The hot weather is here. Why not 
have a cool kitchen this summer ?

Prompt Installation will he made 
on all o r d e r s  received for the 
Installation of Gas.

OLD COLONY GAS CO.

I

R ELA X !
W ITH THE AID  OF RIGHT LIGHTING

Good light will help you rest or play or work. And it coBts no 
more than poor light. Call on us for good lighting service.

HOWARD M. CLARK
WEYMOUTH

/ /  It is  E lectrica l—ask  m e.

N O  CHARGE IS MADE FOR NEWS ITEMS

Cronstrom’s Jazz Orchestra
H. P. WALDRON

B u rn  P etro leu m  C oke
The Economical Fuel-Leaves No Ash

$10.00 per ton loaded on trucks at our Refinery.
Or $12.75 in five ton t.mck loads, sidewalk delivery only in 

Quincy, Braintree and the, Weymouths.
BUY NOW while the price is low. Suitable for either home 

or factory use.
To the needy, we offer this fuel at $1.00 per ton loaded on 

trucks at Refinery. Delivered only on orders issued and oflicially 
approved by Supervisors of the Poor and Charitable Institutions of 
Quincy, Braintree and the Weymouths.

Massachusetts Oil Refining Co.
EAST BRAINTREE, MASS.

Sales Offices: 209 Washington Street, Boston Mass.
Phone : Fort Hill 2060

Vote Was 74 to 71 on 
Street Kailway Appropriation

(Continued from page 1)
Art. 2. re la tive to the acceptance of 

the Boxing Act was quickly disposed 
of. Thom as P. Vaille maintained 
that no a rtic le  could be inserted in 
the w a rran t unless on petition of 10 
percent of tiie voers- A motion to 
indefinitely postpone prevailed.

Sale of Hose House
Tito longest debate of the evening 

cam e under A rticle it relative to the 
sale of the Hose House at Nash’s 
C orner and W eymouth Hcignts. bill 
wholly on the former.

At the outset, however. Mai Rutor 
questioned w hether ho was permitted 
tt. serve ns a Town Meeting Member 
because lit' hold an Army commission, 
which prevented him from taking an 
oath as a civil officer- Had under
stood no oath would be required of 
Town Meeting Members. Upon mo
tion he was requested .by unanimous 
consent to serve.

On the Hose house question Brad
ford H aw es moved 'a division of the 
question which prevailed- Mr Hawes 
then presented the  wishes of the 
Vsiird F our m em bers as per Gazette 
last week.

Am endm ents w ere offered, that the 
purchaser should provide new site for 
the building; th a t the purchaser put 
the building a fte r removal in as good 
condition as a t present- Some argued 
i r  favor of an auction sale, and others 
foi< a p rivate  safe to the Stetson 
Shoe Company.

E ngineer W. W. P ra tt  (non-mem
ber) said the  F ire  D epartm ent had 
disbanded the fire company siationed 
th ere  to save the town expense- Now 
it Was proposed 4o continue it as 
a town building at some expense. 
Voters a t Lovell’s Corner did not vote 
now because of the long roundabout 
journey to N ash’s Corner. When th,e 
hose house a t Lovell’s Corner was 
abandoned the citizens of Lovell’s Cor
ner took it over a t  no expense to the 
town.

Soine argued in favor of the sale 
of the  building as well as the land- 
An am endm ent of W. H- Bicknell to 
sell the building was lost, as was 
also th e  m otion of Mr. Hawes. Mr- 
B icknell renewed his motion. One

cooperation between the trustees and 
mo "Home Rule committee" but 
tnero lias boon no cooperation. No 
attem pt has been made to give goon 
service. In Weymouth the. street 
railw ay should be self sustaining. 
S treet railway should build un values- 
net downward.

Maj. Bauer said there was no more 
reason why the town should should 
dig down into it’s pockets to i.ofp the 
s tree t railw ay than the corner gro
cery. The s tree t railw ay does not 
render service, or make any attem pt 
to m eet the demand. The agreem ent 
of last year has not been lived up to 
Personally  lie did not 'think the ser- 
v.ce would be discontinued if die 
town refused assistance. TM n't what 
$15,000 would do for Wcymout*h in 
e th e r ways. Because the stree t ra il
way did not have a  w aterproof cov
e rin g ” we are asked to help out.

.Mr- Cunniff was in sym pathy in
dividually with the views expressed, 
but we m ust look out for the best 
in terests  of the whole town. Was 
surprised  that the street railw ay did 
not take all the $2S,000 voted* last 
yeaiv Really W eymouth is going to 
get nvo years service for $30,000. On 
Plies discontinued he understood the 
S tate paid six percent, w hereas Wey
m ou th  gets the service for th ree  
percent. The fares charged are a 
crime, and it is evident the  raising 
of fares has not been a success.

R epresentative T irrell queried if 
we were asked to pay all the deficit 
this year, or one-half, land Mr. Vaille 
objected to large appropriations.

The m ain question was called, and 
it was about1 to b e .p u t  when there 
was a motion to adjourn for one week. 
The motion to adjourn was lost.

The vote on the appropriation was 
taken by ballot, and the re su lt was: 
Yes 74. no 71.

Voted th a t the sum be expended 
under direction of a com m ittee to 
be appointed by the M oderator.

Against Annuity
Und'er A rticle 11. Maj. Bicknell 

moved th a t tow n petition leg islature 
for perm ission to pay annuity  to  ex- 
Selectm an Hawes-

•'A -motion to postpone took preced-
thought the school house could be ence, but was voted down, as was 
used for voting, bu t ano ther objected. ■ 
saying th e  com m unity had lost its 
s to re  and hose company and wanted

LAKE VIEW PARK  
DAN CE HALL

D A N C IN G  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

J. B. CONNORS

1000000000000000000+ 0+00000000000000000000000000000000

i l
D R I N K

J Y N -C E R -T A L
HAVE RESPECT FOR YOUR STOMACH

H

AT THE FOUNTAIN OH FROM Y O lR  GROCER

•M

T H E  D E C K E R  S U P P L Y  C O .
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR SOUTH SHORE 

400 SEA STREET, QUINCY TELEPHONE 2506-J
900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000001 j undem anding that there

some landm ark.
The am endm ent of Mr- Bicknell was 

put and declared carried- Upon veri
fication the vote w as: Yes 93. no 48-

The debate continued however, there 
being objection to the sole of the 
building, and argum ents for the com- 
m itee report.

Voted to  reconsider vote to sell 
building-

A fter m ore argum ent the report of 
the A ppropriation Committee was 
adopted.

"Voted—T lift the Selectmen be and 
hereby are  authorized to sell to the 
S tetson Shoe Company the  land now 
occupied by the Hose house located 
on Main s tre e t a t N ash’s Corner, with 
the  condition tltat the purchaser move 
the building at his expense to a  lo
cation sa tisfac to ry  to the Selectmen, 
and put th e  sam e in proper condition 
to be used for town purposes-”

Voted, to sell hose house property 
a t W eymouth Heights at public auc 
ion.

A rticle Four
Under th is  a rtic le  Mr- Vaille asked 

how m any persons were supported 
by the town, land expressed su rprise  
tha t so m uch m ore was needed so 
soon. O verseer H astings exolalned, 
and the  $3000 additional was voted-

Rosalind road was accepted by the 
town and $800 voted- Babcock 
avenue was also  accepted and '$800 
voted.

Fay of Firem en
I Article 9, to pay firemen $1 per 
hour for service at tires, caus-d  some 
debate. One fireman thought $1 none 

I too m uch; he accused the engineers 
ot reducing pay of firemen that they 
m ight increase th e ir own salaries.

Ex-Chief W. W- P ra tt explained, and 
m ore argum ent followed, some con
tending the trend  of pay was down
ward.

Voted to  refer artic le  to the board 
of engineers.

S treet Railway A rticle
It was late  when A rticle tO was 

reached, to see what sum the town 
would vote to continue the stree t ra il
way service ano ther year-

The A ppropriation Committee rec
ommended $2000 and the  balance from 
last year.

One voter wanted m ore inform ation 
re la tive to the expenses of the street 
railway, and Stanley T- T orrey read 
the item s in the report of the tru s 
tees- Town C ounsel' H olbro tk  read 
the new agreem ent or the tru stees to 
continue the presen t service for one 
year for $15-000.

A rgunun ts by several m em bers fol
io . »d which were not com p’'a :en ta ry  
to the tru stees One voter asked— 
• How much longer are we go ng *o 
f t i  them " claim in '; the con puny was 
dying a n a tu ra l death  and did not
K.’IOW it-

W- H- Bicknell said ’ lie at.propria- 
j ’.ion of 1920 h^d been voted with the 

"  -  w?j!d be

Under A rticle 12 it wats voted to 
extend the privilege of the floor to 
D. A rthu r Brown. Mr. Brown .regret 
ed tha t there were some parties who 
had brought reproach upon the neigh 
borhood, as the developm ent was 
coming along fine. Hoped somehow 
th e  nuisance would be checked- 

Mr. Dobson said  the nuisance arose 
front clubs of men and women who 
rented houses along Seaver road, and 
made th e  n ights hideous. He told of 
their frequenting the island, of bath 
ing a t n ight w ithout clothes, and us
ing obscene language. He wanted the 
lissistance of the town. The Chief of 
Police has helped in every way possi
ble.

also the motion to petition.

Alleged Nuisances
it wats voted

toTown Counsel Holbrook moved 
refer to Chief of Police.

Chief of Police P r* .t said town 
jbould get a fte r the people wno rent 
the cottages to those clubs- Make an 
ordinance or town by-law and hold 
them responsible. Cannot giva police 
protection without mousy Now 
these clubs were tipped o f? every 
time we s ta rt out to  raid them-

Others spoke in favor of * bating 
the nuisance, and it was voted that 
the Town Counsel and Chief of Police 
be authorized to act.

Under A rticle 13 it was vobd  that 
a com m ittee consider the purchase of 
tt home for the American Legion Post, 
and a t the same time consider sites 
for memorials-

Under A rticle 14 it was voted upon 
motion of H- H- Joy th a t the town 
celebrate its  300th anniversary, and 
that a com m ittee be appointed.

Under Article 1,5 the sum of $7500 
was voted for s tree t bonds to build 
macadam pavement or o ther per
m anent roads.

A motion to instruct the Selectmen 
to hold the  next town mee’ing was 
lost-

Adourned at 11-45.

* |W ej mouth Agents fof*

Kelly-Springfieldf Tires and Tubes
15th. W S S Z E L 7  
JT7X.Y l l  —

!l

B A Y  S T A T E

PAINT
HOUSE JOBS 

5 GrIb or More 

C ommon C olors

$4 .00  *

W H IT E  O U T S ID E

$4.20

S e e d s  a re  L o w e r
6 9  1 T A X 1 2 X T X X S  1XT S T 7 1 Z

Paint Supplies
Forrest R ycr or Dutch 

Boy Pure W hite 
Lead $13 cwt

Pure Linseed Oil $1.05 
•Pure [frjiiits Tupentine

95c gal;
Bay State Paints, com

mon colors $4.30 gal. 
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50 gal.
“ Save tie  Surface and 

You Save All”

Seeds and Fertilizers

Green Mountain 
Irish Cobbler 
Early Hose 
SEED POTATOES

Corn Fertilizer
Potato Fertilizer
General Garden F er-J 

tilizer
Sheep Dretsinf, land Lime 

Itrd illsiUr

J. H, Murray Hardware Co. -
F. Wayland Preston, Treat, and Gen. Mgr.

759 Broad Street East Weymouth
Tel Wey. 272-J
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THE WEEKLY KAII.
A clear afternoon and fairly  good 

breeze made the  sail of the Quincy 
Yacht club for its 15-foot r,-e and 
snowbirds a p re tty  race to watch 
fiom the shore. The boats were not 
bunched very closely, bu t ra th e r in 
a long single file- On the home 
strelch  only 15 seconds separated  the 
Jumbo and Edith The time c l each 
boat and the w inners were- 

FIFTEEN-FOOTERS

Stride. ( 
Eleanor, 
Jumbo.

No.

No- 7-

and owner h. m- s-
3. R. Snow i 09 06

I- X- W hittem ore 2 11 31
Jam es Ledain 2 15 22
. Joseph L- Whiton o 15 36
• E- Howe ? 16 37
H A. Jones 4J 20 52
D I.uxton 34 00

SNOWBIRDS
i'h im m ore and Hunt 1 34 46
.. Alien 1 56 48
I- 4.ver 1 59 36

J O’Brien •> 00 07
t- Schureh ? 02 08
■ G Singleton *»m06 23

A N N O U N C E M E N T
/'V JR  Spring line of corsets are here in all the 

fresh, dainty new models' that will make 
your new dress or suit more becoming and 
more smartly spring-like than ever.

Let us select and fit your corset. Back or 
front lace and show you what a difference a 
perfectly fitted corset makes.

We have a complete line of Nemo, Bon 
Ton, Royal Worcester,' C-B a la Spirite, Warner, 
our own “ LYNETTE” and Trco Girdles, also 
Gossards— “ They lace in front.

A corset 
every purse.

to fit every figure at a price to fit

NO
5G0

woHotailf T

A Brassiere is a 
necessity. We carry 
a complete line of 
DcBevuisc brassieres 
in both bandeau and 

' corsets cover styles, also in plain or 
elaborate designs, aud we aru happy 
to assist you in your selection.

The Corset Shop jj
S. E. DUNPHY. t  MAPLE STREET QUINCY

M i M M M M M M i W M M M M M W M W M M i i M i M i N i i i M

C L E A N  U P  a n d  P A I N T  U P
PAINT 13 LOWER

FLATTONE colors for inside walls.
MURESCO colors for ceilings and walls.
The same reliable DEVOE paint for outside work. 

START EARLY AND BEAT OUT THE FLIES

M. R. LOUD &  CO.
COLUM BIAN SQUARE SO U T H  W EY M O U TH
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Funeral o f th e C om m ander o f th e A m erican  L egion

Thi; body of Col. Frederick \V. G albraith, Jr., nntlnnnl cotniminder of the American Legion, on a gun caisson es
corted by boys who served under hint In France, passing through the streets of C incinnati to the cemetery where 
the coflin was placed In a vault preparatory  to  burial In Arlington national cemetery. Colonel Gulbrnitli was killed 
In an automobile nccideut in Indianapolis.

U. of P. Boys in Anti-Volstead Parade S P IR IT  O F  D O U G H B O Y

“Antl-Volsteudism" was the slognn of the 3,000 men, representing 01 class
es of the University of Pennsylvania, who gathered on the college grounds for 
th e ir annual Alumni day jollification. Members of the clnss of 1910, dressed 
In black costumes and benring horns, a re  here shown m arching to the tune of 
the  “dead inarch" and displaying amusing placards.

Scene in Pueblo Railroad Yards

“The Spirit of the American Dough
boy," a s ta tu e  designed by E. M. Ques- 
ney, arch itect and sculptor of Ainer- 
icus, Ga„ lins been selected by the na
tional memorial committee of the 
American Legion for use as its me
morial to  the American Legion vic
tims of the I. W. \V. assailan ts nt 
Centrulia, Wash., Arm istice day, 1919. 
The sta tue  will be embodied also in 
the Legion's nutional memorial.

EN G IN E E R  M A K ES RECO RD

Among the heaviest losers by tile Hood in 'easte rn  Colorado were the rail- 
reads. This is a photograph of the railroad yurds In the Grove district of 
Pueblo a fte r the w ater receded.

Spring Scene on the St. Lawrence
John F. Lacey of the Hock Islund 

road, who handles the th ro ttle  on the 
Itock.v Mountain Limited fust train  
from Chicago to Denver, has been on 
the job as engineer for 49 years and 
during that time lias traveled u total 
of 2,1180,715 miles or a distance equal 
to  91 times around the eurth. His 
present run Is from Chicago to Rock 
island, a distance of 181 miles. Lacey 
will be seventy years of age In August 
of this year und will re tire  with one 
of the largest pensions ever granted 
an  engineer, l ie  Is In good health 
und attribu tes his vigor and cleur eye 
to the fact th a t he always drives his 
engine standing up. Not only has 
Lacey the greatest number of miles 
to his record, but be has one of the 
cleanest records, never having been 
in any accident or suspended during 
the long term of service.

Busy spring scene on the St. Lawrence river, one snorting little  tug haul
ing 1U3 ra ils  of lumber.

BRIEF INFORMATION

Ceylon produces the world's tiuest 
cinnamon.

Edgar Allan Poe received $10 for 
•“The Raven.’*

In England a football team consists 
o t 1£ men.

G raduation W eek S cen es a t M ilitary A cadem y

Graduation week is always Interesting at W est Point, and Hocks of young women gather there each year at th a t 
time. Some of them are here seen having a Civil w ar cannon explained to them by cadet friends; and al the right, 
the (lag carried by the loGtli Volunteer In fan try  of New York, Is being presented to the M ilitary academy by Col. 
J. J. Ilo.vt.

BEA U TY  O F  SO U TH LA N D Uncle Sam’s Fungus Experts

Miss Monttn Lumphler of New Or
leans, who has been selected from 
among 1.000 contestants by Howard 
Chnndler Christie as the most beauti
fully perfect girl in the United Stutes 
southland. Miss Lamphior Is but six
teen years of age and Is of French 
and Scotch descent.

FORM ER GOB IS LUCKY

Mrs. Flora W. P atterson (righ t), mycologist In charge of the pathological 
collections of the burenu of p lan t Industry, D epartm ent of Agriculture, and h e r 
ass is tan t, Miss Vera K. Charles, who m ake n study of nil fungi bearing upon 
crops. Mrs. I’alterson, who 1ms been in charge of the pathological collections 
for 115 years, has brought together more than 97,000 specimens. In determ in
ing w hether u mushroom is poisonous these women study the color, odor, 
shape and size of the specimen.

What the Big Flood Did to Pueblo

Elmer Elsworth Juckett, an ex-gob, 
was up against It recently and hud 
Just landed a $3-a-day Job In a de
partm ent store when he received 
word that he was an heir to $500,000. 
Elmer, unlike most people who in
herit a large amount of money, did 
not give out a statem ent that he was 
going to continue work, but Immedi
ately resigned, and is now busy try 
ing to collect tlie $500,000 esta te  of 
Ids uncle, H arry W. Wilson of South 
Spriugs, S. D„ who died a few weeks 
ago.

C anada’s Lucky Number.
During a recent debate iu the Can

adian house of commons, Hon. M. W. 
Howell said the lucky number In Can, 
udiuu history was seven, ltesponsible 
government was lirst secured iu Cau- 
udu in 1847. Confederation was com-

_____________ _______________________ | pleted In 1807, the lirst colonial cou-
I fereuce was held in 1887, the imperial 

Al: gold found iu lib e t belongs to conference iu 1907, and the meeting of 
the Lamu church. j ,j,e imperil w ar cabinet iu 1917, which

Ceylon yields more than 1,000,000,- ; provided for the calling of the con- 
000 coconuts a year. stltu tional conference, to be held la

Silkworms like wurrnib, but cannot June. lion. Mr. Lemieux asked Mr. 
' stand the hot season. | Howell what he thought of 1837. “T hat

False teeth of sycamore wood were i was the year of the rebellion," was

Some idea of the devastation caused In Pueblo, Colo., by the Mood may 
be gained from this photograph takeu on South Union uveuue looking towurd 
the Union stuiiuu.

Most Remarkable of Sea Sleds

L isten  and  L earn.
Many able men are great talkers, 

but they got the inform ation which 
mukes them interesting tulkurs by 
doing u great deal of listening curlier 
In their lives.

When you listeu, listen with both 
your ears, und with your mind intent 
on the messages that they convey to 
i t

Think about what you bear. If you 
get new ideas, follow them up with 
reading and investigation.

Don't take everything you hear for 
gospel, but if it sounds im portant in 
vestigate it. In that way you will get 
new ideas, and exercise your mind. The sea sled Orlo II, owned by George Leury, Jr., of New York and de-
And only u mind thut is iu constuut signed by Albert Hickman, holds all world records for displacement bouts, 
exercise is ever iu condition to pro- making 47 miles an hour uguinst 41.8 for the best of the screw propeller dis- 
duce when the time for production i s 1 placement bouts. Tlie revolutionary thing about tills new design sea sled, 
a t band.—John Blake, In Chicago however, is the ability to carry greut loads ut high speed in rough water, when

I using only a small traction of b t r  engine power.

used by the ancient Greeks. ] the answ er.
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National Song
(July Fourth)

Our hearts are the hearts o f the yeomen 
W h o  stood with such resolute mien, 

A n d  bullet for bullet gave foemen 
T ha t day upon Lexington Qreen; 

O ur praises are still for the freemen
W ho signed and unrought tyranny's knell; 
nd still is our glee for the gleeme 
W ho rang the old. Liberty Bell!

gleemen 
y Bell!

W e  never have fought with the cravene never nave fought with the craven 
For wrong; though it stood on a throne; 

W e  never have flocked with the raven;
O ur bird is the eagle alone!

O ur banner, may none wave above it 
Atop o f the tapering spars,

Is the red, white and blue—how we love i t~  
Its stripes and its spangle o f stars!

C l in t o n  S c o l l a r d .

New Note 
in Nation’s 
Celebration

Today there is a new note struck 
on  the Fourth of July. The old vic
tories of the Revolution recede into 
th e  dimmest p a s t ; and poets who have 
■written, as did thu t patriotic son of 
New Jersey, Doctor Thomas Dunn 
English, of how

T h e re  flows A ssanp lnk ; y o nder M on
m o u th 's  p lain

S p re a d s  g reen  befo re  us, fe r tile  w ith  Its 
s la in ;

T h e re  T re n to n  rises, w here o u r fo rtu n e  
first

T u rn e d  to  th e  flood w hen a t  Its ebb the 
worHt;

T h e re  P rin ce to n , too, w hose college folk 
m ay  see

"Where s ta r tle d  B rito n s  took th e ir  first 
deg ree ;

T h e re  Is th e  T o ry  b lockhouse on th e  ridge. 
T h e re  P a u lu s  H ook, R ed B ank  an d  Q uin

to n 's  B ridge;

or, like Bryant, have sung how

T h e  B ritish  so ld ier trem b les  
W hen  M arlon 's  nam e Is told,

will he the hards of ancient American 
history—u history ever to be cherished 
h u t no longer to 1111 the foreground 
in the nutional annuls. Even Gettys
burg und Chlckamuuga recede, and 
the bloody shirt, burled deeper than 
over plummet sounded, seem forever 
incapable of another languid flap. New 
trium phs and new Ideals till the minds 
of the people who have, in part at 
least, realized the aspiration of the 
patrio t who declared:

O ur b a n n e r still deflsnes flings 
T o  sc c p ts r rd  pow er and  m ay not re s t un til 
A ll peoples an d  a ll lands a like  a re  free  
F ro m  th r e a t  of p rinces and  th e ir  brood 

of ty ra n n y .

None the less, many of the old ex- 
hortatluus still ring true. To the end 
of time Americans ouu repeat the 
words uttered by Daniel Webster, not 
many months before Ills death, when 
the republic completed its seventy- 
fifth yeur and the great orator entered 
on his seventieth :

“Tills anniversary anim ates and 
gladdens and unites aJl American 
hearts. On other days of the year 
we may be party  men, indulging in 
controversies more or less im portant 
to the public good; we muy have likes 
and dislikes, and we may maintain our 
political differences often with warm 
and sometimes with angry feelings. 
But today we are Americans all In all, 
nothing but Americans. • • • Ev
ery  m an's heart swells within him— 
every m an's port and bearing become 
somewhat more proud and lofty as be 
remembers that seventy-five years have 
rolled away and that the great inheri
tance of liberty is still ills—bis un
diminished und unimpaired, bis in all 
its original glory, his to enjoy, fits 
to protect, and ills to transm it to 
fu tu re generations."

With W ebster's rival orator, from

his own state, Edward Everett, they 
, can apostrophize the Hag:
! “All hail to our glorious ensign I 

Courage to the heart and strength to 
: the hand, to which in all time it shall 
j he In tru sted ! May it ever wave in 
i honor, in unsullied glory and patriotic 
! hope on the dome of the capitol, on 
■ the country’s stronghold, on the en- 
| tented iduin, on the wave-rocked top- 
J m ast! W herever on the ea rth ’s sur- 
I face the eye of the American shall 

behold it, may he have reason to bless 
I t ! On w hatever spot it is planted, 
there may freedom have a foothold, 
humanity a brave champion and reli
gion an a lta r!  Though stained with 
blood In a righteous cause, mny It nev
er in any cause be stained with sham e!

"Alike when its gorgeous folds shall 
wanton in lazy holiday trium phs on, 
the summer breeze and its  ta tte red  
fragm ents be dimly seen through the 
clouds of w ar may It be the Joy and 
pride of the American hen rtl F irst 
raised in the cause of right and liber
ty, in that cause alone may it fpi^ever 
spread out its stream ing blazonry to 
the battle and fhe storm ! Having 
been home victoriously ncross the  con
tinent and on every sea, may virtue 
and freedom and peace forever follow 
where it lends the w ay!"

W ith Henry W ard Beecher a t a 
la ter date, they can stand beside the 
graves of their dead nnd take com
fort from the tru ths thn t nn enlarged 
vision brings within their grusp:

"Oh, tell me not th a t they are dead 
—thnt generous, th a t airy arm y of 
Invisible heroes. They hover ns a 
cloud of witnesses above this nation. 
Are they dead that yet speak louder 
than we can speak, and n more uni
versal languuge? Are they dead that 
yet act? Are they dead th a t yet 
move ujion society and inspire the 
people with nobler motives nnu more 
heroic patriotism ? Ye that mourn, let 
gladness mingle with your tears. He 
wus your sou, but now he is the na
tion’s. He mude your household 
brigh t; now his example Inspires a 
thousand households. Dear to his

Famous in History.

TH E D eclara tion  o f 
Independence! T h e  
in te re s t w h i c h  in  

th a t  p a p e r  h as  survived 
th e  occasion  upon  w hich  
it w as issued, th e  in te re st 
w h ich  is o f every  age a n d  
every  clim e, th e  in te re st 
w h ich  qu ick en s w ith  th e  
lap se  o f  y ears , sp read s  
as  i t  g row s o ld , an d  
b rig h ten s  a s  it  recedes, 
is in  th e  p rin c ip le s  w hich  
it  p rocla im s. I t w as the 
first so lem n d ec la ra tio n  
by  a  n a tio n  o f th e  on
ly leg itim a te  fo u n d a tio n  of 
civil governm en t. I t  was 
th e  co rner-stone  o f a  ne 
fab ric , d e stin ed  to  cov 
th e  su rface  o f th e  g lobe 
dem olished  a t  a  s tro k e  th s 
law fu lness o f a ll  govern - 
m en ts  fo u n d ed  upon  con
q uest. I t  sw ep t aw ay  a t  
th e  ru b b ish  o f accum ulate 
ed  cen tu ries  o f  serv itu d  
I t an n o unced  in  practii 
form  to  th e  w o rld  th e  trai 
scen d en t t ru th  o f th e  in  
a lien ab le  sovereign ty  
th e  p eop le . I t  p ro v ed  th a t 
th e  social co m p ac t w as no 
figm ent o f th e  imagine* 
tion , b u t a  re a l, so lid , a n d  
sac red  bond  o f th e  socia 
union .— J  o  h  n  Q  
A dam s.

lew
iv«r
!. It

J ilC lf  cislCi

ie  social 
u i n c

I
a

Built iu 1748, the .Stale house lu 
Boston was the pride of the city long 
before the Revolution. It was, when 
constructed. a fine edifice, with an im
posing front, und surmounted with a 
glided dome. Much of its original 
uppeurunce has been preserveu, and 
it is today a Mecca for the tourist who 
visits the sacred shrines connected 
with the birth of liberty in the Untied 
States of America.

brothers and sisters, he Is now broi ier 
to every generous youth in the hnd. 
Before, he was narrowed, approprla ed, 
shut up to  you. Now he is uugmen ed, 
set free und given to  all. Before, he 
wus yours; he la ours. He. has d ed 
from the family tha t he might I ve 
to the nation. Not one name shall be 
forgotten or neglected; and it slull 
by and by be confessed of our mod ru 
heroes as it is of an uuflent hero, t mt 
he did more for his country by pis 
death thau by his whole life."

And they can proudly prophecy with 
the eloquent Henry Arinltt Bro . n, 
whose deuth ut thirty-four was so 
greut u loss to the Philadelphia >ar 
of a generation ago, In words which 
he used lu a centennial oration com
memorative of the ussembiiug of (lie 
first Continental congress iu C’aripu- 
te r’s h u ll:

"'The American Union has endured 
a hundred y e a rs ! H ere on the thres
hold of the fu ture the voice of human
ity shall not plead to us in vain. There 
shall he durkuess in the days to come 
—danger for eu r courage, temptation 
for our virtue, doubt for our faith, 
suffering for our fortitude. A thou
sand ahull fall before us, and tens of 
thousands ut our right baud. The 
years sliull pass beneath our feet und 
century follow century in quick suc
cession. The generations of men shall 
coiue and go; the greatness of yester
day shulf be forgotten today, and the 
glories of this noon shall vanish be
fore tomorrow's sun; yet America 
shuli not perish but endure while the 
spirit of our fathers animate* their 
sons."—Philadelphia Ledger.

U pper—W h ere  th e  first m an  (lied In th e  R evolu tion . W ounded In th e  fight on L ex ing ton  Com m on, Jo n a th a n  H a rrin g to n  
craw led to  th e  doo rstep  of h is  homo and  fell dead  In th e  e n tra n c e  ju s t  a s  Ids w ife opened th e  door. T ho H a rr in g to n  house, 
which h a s  been ca re fu lly  p reserved , Is a t  I s l in g to n ,  M ass.

L e ft—H isto ric  o ld-fash ioned  hom e of T aul R evere, from  w hich th e  p a tr io t  s ta r te d  on h is m id n ig h t ride  to  w arn  th e  peo
ple o f B oston of th e  a rr iv a l o f th e  B ritish  Boldlcrs. T he  old house, s i tu a te d  In th e  N o rth  E nd , B oston. Is v isited  freq u en tly  
by tou rists .

R ig h t—W ash in g to n 's  h e a d q u a rte rs  In G eorgetow n. T h is  q u a in t tw o -s to ry  s t ru r tu r e  w as th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  o f G eorge 
W ash ing ton  d u rin g  1750, w hen  ho w as n su rveyor. T he s t ru c tu re  w as a t  th a t  tim e a  w ayside inn  of th e  m ain  s ta g e 
coach road. I t  Is co n stru c ted  of n a tive  boulders, and  Is sa id  to  be a s  solid to d ay  a s  w hen built.

ft

How Great
Stniggle
W as W o

In 17G5 the passing of nn net of 
parliam ent for collecting a colonial 
revenue by stamps caused general In
dignation nnd led to riots. The first 
Colonial congress, consisting of 28 
delegates representing nine colonies, 
made a statem ent of grievances and 
a declaration of rights. The stamps 
were destroyed or shipped buck to 
England. In 1706 the stam p act wns 
repealed, to the great joy of the col
onists; but the principle of coloninl 
tnxntion wus not abandoned und in 
1767 duties were levied on glass, pa
pers, prin ters’ colors nnd tea. TkJg 
renewed attem pt produced in 1708 
riots in Boston nnd Gov. Gage was 
furnished with a military force of 700 
to preserve order nnd enforce the laws. 
In 1773 the duties were repealed ex
cepting n 3 pence a pound on tea. It 
was now a question of principle, nnd 
from north to south It was determined 
thnt this tux should not be paid. Some 
cargoes were stored In damp ware
houses nnd spoiled; some sent back ; 
in Boston a mob disguised us Indians 
threw it into the harbor.
Britain Sends Mors Troops.

It was now determined to enforce 
the government of the crown and par
liament over the colonies; nnd u fleet 
containing several ships of the lino 
and 10,000 troops was sent to America; 
while the colonists, still asserting their 
loyulty nnd with little  or no thought 
of separation from the mother coun
try, prepared to  resist what they con
sidered tlie unconstitutional assump
tions of the government. Volunteers 
were drilling In every direction and 
depots of provisions and military 
stores were being guthered. A small 
force being sent from Boston to seize 
one of these depots a t Concord, Mass., 
led to what Is called the battle of 
Lexington, und the beginning of the 
Revolutionary wur, April 19, 1775. The 
British troops were attacked on their 
return by the provincials and com
pelled to  beat a hasty retreut. A 
congress of the colonies assembled at 
Philadelphia, which resolved to raise 
and equip an army of 20,000 men, and 
appointed George Washington com- 
mander-tu-ohief. On June 17 Breed's 
hill in Charleston, near Boston, where 
1,500 Americans had hastily Intrenched 
themselves, was tuken by assault by 
the British troops, but with so heavy 
a loss (1,054 men) th a t the defeat had 
for the provinciuls the moral effect of 
a victory. After u w inter of great 
prlvutlons, the British were comiielled 
to evaeuute Boston, carrying away lu 
their licet 1,500 loyul families.

The British government now put 
forth n strong elTort to reduce the 
colonies to submission. An army of 
55,000, Including 17,000 German m er
cenaries (“Hessians”), wns sent under 
command of Sir William Howe to put 
down this "wicked rebellion." The th ir
teen colonies adopted constitutions ns 
independent nnd sovereign states. On 
June 7, 1776, Richard Henry Lee of 
Virginia offered a resolution In con
gress declaring tha t “the united col
onies are, and ought to be, free nnd 
independent s ta tes ; th a t they are ab
solved from all allegiance to the B rit
ish crown; nnd thnt nil polllical con
nection between them and the state 
of Great Britain is, nnd ought to be, 
dissolved.”
Birth of Declaration.

n i l s  resolution, a fte r nn enrnest 
debate, was adopted by the votes of 
the delegates of nine out of the th ir
teen colonies. A committee consisting 
of Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, 
Benjamin Franklin, Roger Sherman 
and Robert R. Livingston was in
structed to prepare a declaration in 
accordance with the above resolution; 
nnd the celebrated Declaration of In
dependence, written by Mr. Jefferson, 
based upon the equnllty o f all men 
and the universal right of self-govern
ment, nnd asserting th a t “nil govern
ment derives its Just powers from the 
consent of the governed," on July  4, 
1776, received the assent of the dele
gates of the colonies, which thus dis
solved their allegiance to the British 
crown and declared themselves free 
nnd Independent states.
Dark Days for Patriots.

After the evacuation of Boston by 
the British, Gen. Washington, with 
the remains of his army, thinned by 
the hardships of winter, hastened to 
New York. On July 2 Gen. Howe— 
being Joined by his brother, Admiral 
Lord Howe, and Sir Henry CJlnton— 
found himself a t the bead of 35,000 
m en; defeated the Americans on Long 
Island Aug. 27, 1776, compelled the 
evucuatlon of New York und secured 
possession of its spacious harbor and 
the Hudson river.

On Christm as night Gen. W ashing
ton by crossing in boats umong Moat
ing ice made a successful night attack 
upon a Hessian force at Trenton and 
gave new courage to the despulrlng 
Americans, who recruited the army 
and liurassed the enemy with a win
te r cumpulgn.

In the meantime Silus Deune and 
Benjamin Franklin had been sent to 
I  Yu nee to solicit recognition and aid. 
The recognition was delayed, but lm- 
I>ortant aid was* privately given lu 
money and supplies, und European 
volunteers—the Marquis de Lufuyette, 
Baron Steuben, Baron de Kali), Kos- 
klusco and I'ulaskl—rendered the most 
Important services.

While Washington was contending 
unsuccessfully against disciplined and 
overwhelming forces in New Jersey, 
Gen. Burgoyne wus leading an urmy 
of 7,000 British and German trc*ops— 
with a large fo r c e  of Canadians and

Indians—from Cnnndn Into northern 
New York to form a junction with the 
British on the Hudson and separate 
New England from the rest of the 
confederacy. A fter two sharp actions 
a t Stillw ater nnd Saratoga, with but 
three days’ rations left he was com
pelled to capitulate on Oct. 17; and 
England, In the midst of victories, 
lugird with dlsniny of the loss of nn 
entire army. The Americans gnined 
5,000 m uskets and a lurge tra in  of 
artillery.

France recognized American Inde
pendence and sent a large fleet und 
supplies of clothing, arm s und muni
tions of w ar to  their a id ; and Gen. 
Clinton, who hnd superseded Gen. 
Howe, finding bis supplies a t Phila
delphia threatened, retreated  to New 
York, defeating the Americans at Mon
mouth, N. ,T.
Patrio ts ' Hands Strengthened.

Spain nnd then Holland joined In 
the w ar against England and ulded 
tlie Americans. But the king and par
liament were determined to malntuln 
the honor of the crown nnd the In
tegrity of the empire. In 1780, 85,000 
seamen und 35,000 additional troops 
were sent to Amerlcu, and a strong 
effort was made to subjugate the Cnro- 
linas, where the w ar assumed n b itte r 
partisan character and was conducted 
with spirit by Sumpter, Marion and 
other southern chieftains. Ixird Corn
wallis with u large army marched 
from Charleston through North Caro
lina pursuing and sometimes defeating 
the Amerleun general Gates. Worn 
out with bis success be nrrived In Vir
ginia where he was confronted by the 
Marquis de Lafayette. Iu tlie mean
time Admiral do Varney hud arrived 
upon the coast with a powerful French 
fleet, and 6,000 soldiers, the elite of 
the French army, under Count d* 
Rocliambeau, while W ashington hur
ried from New York. Cornwallis wus 
obliged to fortify himself in Yorktown, 
blockaded by the fleet of Count de 
Grasse, and besieged by the  ullled 
urmy of Amerlcuns and French, waited 
for Sir Henry Clinton to send him 
relief from New York. October 19, 
1781, he was compelled to  surrender 
his army of 7,000 men—an event which 
produced such u change of feeling in 
England vus to cuuse the resignation 
of the ministry and the dispatch of 
Gen. Kir Guy Carleton to New York 
with ofTers of terms of [leace. Tlie 
prelim inaries were signed at P aris  
Nov. 30, 1782, and on Sept. 8, 1783, 
England concluded peuce with France, 
Holland and America. The Independ
ence of each of the several stu tes wus 
acknowledged, with a liberal settle
ment of territo rial boundaries. In 
April, 1783, a cessation of hostilities 
had been proclaimed und the Ameri
can urmy disbanded. New York, 
which hud been held by the British 
through the whole wur, was evucuuted 
Nov. 25; on Dec. 4 Gen. Washington 
took leave of ills eompanlwis In urius 
und on Dec. 23 resigned Into the hands 
of congress his commission ue com- 
mander-In-chlef.

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS AT TAPPAN- . J
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SPECIAL FRANKLIN BOULETS

Store Size— $14.50 per ton

TRY OUR

MIXED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED
$2.65 Per 100 Ibi

CHICKEN CHOWOER DRY MASK
# $3.40 Per 100 lb>

WORTHMORE DRY MARSH
$2.90 per 100 lbs.
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c n u & a i l ^
-NOTES *

THIRD tNIYF.RSALIST
North Weymouth

Rev. Roger Laurence Marble, pastor.
Residence— 174 North street. North 

Weymouth. Telephone Weymouth 
1016J- Sunday. July  3. at 10-45 A- M. 
Patrio tic service. Sermon by the 
pastor: "Otlr National W elfare.”
Good music. Wc welcome to our fel
lowship all tlioso who are  desirous 
Oi enlisting In the service of hum an
ity, regardless of creed, c lass, or any 
o th er distinctions- Wo plan to hold a 
communion service a t the church at 
tire close of the m orning service. Sun
day. Ju ly  10- If you are interested 
in church m em bership, and would 
like to consider joining at that time 
you are  hereby specially Invited to 
confer with th e  pastor at any time.

WHITE CHURCH 
(CongTcjratlotinl)
E ast Weymouth

Sunday m orning worship and com
munion service a t  10-30.

Church Bible school at 12 noon, 
also B araca class for young men at 
the sam e hour-

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 30 P. M.
Rev. C harles E. W hite will be the

—The L A K. C- B. club will hold 
a business m eeting this evening to 
m ake plans for the annual sale to 
l e  held on Ju ly  16- 

—Rita Colson, Mary Kelley and 
Agnes .Longfellow were continued at 
St- Joseph 's church. %Quincy, last 
week. •

—Miss Annie Donovan ar.d her 
i.ephew, W alter Mtlllkin of Porches- 
ter. have been the  guests of Mrs- 
Alban Perkins during  the past. week.

—William Stanyan of Rosemont 
road has re turned  from a trip  to New 
Hampshire.

—Mrs- W alter Hackett of Rosemont 
road entertained guests from out-of- 

Ktown on Sunday.
—Twenty m em bers of the Holley 

club were entertained over 1 hursdny 
evening by Mrs- Mabel Perkins at her 
home on Bridge street. A lobster 
supper was served- 

—The engagem ent has been an 
nounced of Miss Mary Eaton Lam bert 
ot M anchester, N. H-. to Donald Wel
lington F u lle r of Boston and Lynn. 
Miss Lam bert Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Annie Thompson Lam bert, formerly 
oi W eymouth Heights, and grand- 
daughter of the Late Samuel Thomp-

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To C harles R. Greeley, Mnry L. 
Greeley and W illiam H. Greeiey^and 
to all o ther persons Interested tnminy 
of th e  following-described real estate: 

W hereas, Llewellyn L. Greeley of

Judge of said Court, this tw entieth  day 
of June, In the  year one thousand 
nine hundred and twentv-one.

J. R. McCOOLE.
3t.J24.Jl,8 '  * Register.

rrfy . lily l im  :i

MORTGAGEE S SALE
By v irtue and in execution of tho 

W hitman, In the County of Plvmouth. | power of sale contained In n certain  
l.as present I'd to said Court a petition, ,nor|.ga«e given bv Marv K. Graffam 
"fPresc-ntlng th a t he holds as te n a n t- |(q W eymouth In tho Countv of Norfolk 
in-common undivided fdurth part o r ja n d  Commonwealth of M assachusetts,

pulpit supply- » 4K. Ison, one of W eymouth's old settlers-Tuesday evening service 'at <-45, __i,.,* 41,0

WHITE SPONGE, SI.45 a bag 
Pastry Float $1.30 a bag

EMERSON  
COAL & GRAIN  
COMPANY Inc.

E a st  Weymouth
Tel Weyaoutb 439

'topic: "Am erica as trustee, and not 
ow ner; the  sp irit of b ro therhood"—
1 Pwter 3: 8-17.

MISSION OK THE HOLY NATIVITY
South Weymouth

• Morning p rayer and serm on by 
Prof. John Scammell.

HIRST BAPTIST UHURCH
Lincoln Square 

Charles W. Allien, pastor
Service next Sunday m orning at 

10-30; preaching by th e  pasto r; sub
ject; ||The Supreme Test of Life-” 
T he evening service will be om itted 
and th e  congregation will Join in 'a 
union patriotic s’crvioe a t  the ,M- E- 
church. E ast Braintree, a t 7-30. Sun
day school will be held in he vestry 
a t 12 M.

Monday night the m eeting of the 
Boy Scouts will be omitted, owing* to 
the holiday. Tuesday evening choir 
rehearsa l In the church a t  7.45 
o ’clock.

| P rayer and testim ony m eeting in 
the vies try  T hursday evening a t 7-45 
o’clock.

PORTER METHODIST EPISCOPAL
,  Lovell’s C orner

Ralph T- Tem plin, pastor 
' Moirnlng worship a t 10.30; serm on 

by the pastor; ‘subject; ||The Abiding 
Life”, uhe ten th  and last of the series 
of siermons on: “The Vicorious Life."

Sunday school a t 11-45-
Evening worship a t  7- The pasto r’s 

brother. Rev- Leslie C-’ Tem plin of 
Deniable, Indiana, will preach at the 
evening service- L. G- Templin is an 
allum nus of G arre tt Biblical In stitu te  
oi N orthw estern Univifcsity of Chica
go, and expects to  sail to India as a 
m issionary in October.

$ 2 S 00
W ILL BUY

7 Room Dwelling
W ITH  GARAGE 

Not centrally located but 
in good condition

Z a s y  T e r m s

S e e

Russell B. Worster
Real Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square Weymouth

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
• E ast Weymouth 

E arl E- Story, pastor 
* Morning worship a t 10 30. Recep
tion of members, aerm on and com 
munion swrvice; subject of serm on: 
“Some Spiritual Essentials-"

Evening service at 7 30 with sermon 
by pastor subject: “ Patriotism  and 
religion, o r would Jesus call America 
patrio tic?” Special music a t this se r
vice-

Sunday school a t 12 o'clock. The 
annual picnic of th e  Sunday school 
will be held a t Ridge H ill grove on 
Saturday, Ju ly  9-

Epw orth League a 6-30; topic: 
“Thy Kingdom Come— In the World.’’

Midweek prayer and fellowship ser
vice each Tuesday evening a t 7-45.

A welcome to you at this church.

—Mrs- Jenn ie Perkins has boon the 
guest of her son. S- A. Perkins of 
Bridge street-

—Send your Wet W ash to the good 
and reliable Monarch Wet W ash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tirial will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence Wey. 397W—  
Advertisement.

-TThe Social Six were entertained 
by Mrs- Abble Jo rdan  at hc-r home 
on Green street.

—An exhiition of the work in slew
ing accom plished .in the school year 
was held at the Athens school on 
Wednesday, June 22. Excell A t  work 
was done by the eighth and grade 

j pupils* Those deserving credit are 
C harlotte Delorv. Minnie F lockhart, 
Pitii Alexanderson. Ruth Rosondale. 
C hristine Bailey, E leanor Freem an, 
M arjorie Torrey. B ertha  FYouty, 
Helen Jackm an, M arjorie Drake. 
Jessie  Graham  and Sarah Comstock-

—A rthur P ra tt  attended commence
m ent exercises at Am herst las*, week, 

ibis bro ther Law rence graduating  from 
that college.

—Work is progressing rapidly on 
the  sm all s to re  being erected at the 
e-erner of Bay View and Bridge 
slrec ts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Amos W- Lock 
quietly observed the lo th  anniversary 
or their wedding at their home on 
King Oak hill las t week.

—Mr- and Mrs- F rank  McNeil were 
in Foxboro la s t week.

—John Cossabootn of Pearl s tree t 
has re turned  from a trip  to Brooklyn 
and Long Island. New York.

—Mrs- Charles W illiams is confined 
to the house with grippe.

—Mrs- Abble Beals of Sea stree t 
has recently  had s s  guests Dr., and 
Mrs’. Ralph Bicknell and family ot 
Swampscott.

—The following is a list of g radu
ates from the Athens G ram m ar 
school: E leanor Freem an. Adrienne
Kelcourse. Doris Crowder. Adelaide 
Grandell, M arion Hersey, Bernice 
Lane. Grace Saunders, Ruth Rosen- 
dale. Violet P itts , B ertha Prouty, 
Doris P arker. E sther Mavo, Frances 
Kelley. Phyllis Hall, Minnie Flock 
hart, Anna Delory. C harlo tte  Delory. 
R ita Colson. C hristine Bailey. Jan e t 
Adamson. B eatrice W illiam s. Mar
jo rie  Torry. E thel Veno, E dgar Saun 
ders, Laughton Dasha. W illiam Shee
han, John Thompson. Fred Thayer, 
Jam es Sullivan. E rnest Keene. Louis 
Johnson. Jam es D urant, Clifton Wil
liams, A lbert White.

—Tlte Agm ar Jazz o rch estra  met at

IS YIMJR OAR 

ALL T X R Z D  O U T ?
AGENTS FOll

G R O W  T IR E S  
a n d  T U B E S

Guarantee:
Fabric j 8000 ; Cord 10,000 Miles 

FULL STOCK ON HAND

C entral S quare T ire C o .
Phone Wey. 1107 m ;

Ccatral Square, East Weymouth

Imprisoned Poets.
The most tragic of prison poets was 

probably one of "the Inst victims of 
the French Revolutionary Terror,” 
Andre Chenier, whose “Jeune Tnren* 
tine” Is as lovely as anything in the 
Greek Anthology, The most beuutl-

_ytrs- Spoarvin, who has made a
two weeks v isit with her daughter. 
Mrs- Myrlck Poland' of Thicket stree t, 
has returned to her home in Chelsea- 

—Frank T irre ll of Union stree t has 
resigned his position as clerk  a t  the 
local m arket.

—J. F- W oolaver of Columbian 
street left Tuesday m orrlng  for his 
old home in Nova Scotia, where he is 
to m ike a two weeks visit- 

—Mrs. Roy Halo of W ollaston has 
been spending a f -w days with he" 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- W. J. Stacnolc 
or. V est street.

Mrs- Benjamin H eT ornvi of Main 
street had as her guest over Sunday 
Mts Edward F. O 'Shea of Btlghton- 

—Miss Elizabeth H allahan, teacher 
of tit" fifth grade in the Nevia school 
v as pleasantly surprised at her home 
an Main stree t T hursday afternoon 
by the pupils of her class. ’Hie after- 
neon was spent w ith m u sk  and 
games on the lawn and refreshm ents 
’•■(•re served. Miss H allahan re 
ceived many beautiful gifts front the 
scholars, in memory or the pleasant 
associations of the past year 

—Mr. and Mrs- Thom as H- McArdle 
of Pleasant s tree t a re  spending sev
eral weeks with friends- 

—Charles G rundstrom  has returned 
from Riverside, C alifornia, where he 
lias been visiting his son for several 
months-

—Send your Wet W ash In “lie good 
and re liab le  Monarch W et W ash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is o u r motto. 
A trial will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence Wey. 3&7W-— 
Advertisement.

—Wednesday morning, J u r e  22. 
Mrs- Annie J. Bailey of Holbrook and 
Waldo Cook of Central street. South 
Weymouth, were m arried  in St- 
John 's Episcopal church, Holbrook, 
by Rev. W arren N- Bixby. ttastor of 
the church- The bride was attended 
b> her daughter. Miss Annie J. 
Bailey and Albert Beer of Quincy w is 
host man* The bride was given in 
m arriage by her son. Daniel J- Bailey. 
Following the cerem ony a reception 
and banquet was held a t the home of 
the bride on Sycam ore s tre e ’. Mr- 
and Mrs. Cook left on a wedding trip  
to Now York, where they are to visit 
Mrs- Cook’s son, who is a  m em ber 
of the M etropolitan Opera Company 
Upon their re tu rn  the couple will 
reside in Holbrook.

Mrs. Seth C- Vining of Central 
s tree t is spending a few days at 
L ran t Rock visiting her daughter, 
the Misses Sally and Alma Vining.

Daniel W ebster council. A A- R. 
I. R , held a m eeting in Music ball 
on Sunday evening. I t  was an
nounced that 40 new m em bers had 
been enrolled during the metr.brship 
campaign, which is s till in progress. 
Speakers scheduled to address the 
members failed to appear. J. ? . San- 
try presided a t the m eeting, which 
was well attended. The council will 
ipeet again Sunday. Ju ly  17, a t 7-30 
R. M.
; —At the T hayer Academy gradua

tion Thecdona Putney of Tower 
aienue was aw arded the prize given 
ip  the New England Federation of 
Harvard Clubs to the m em ber of th e  
senior middle class distinguished for 
dflllgonco in study combined with 
leadership in c lass affairs- 
- —Mr. and Mrs- J. E. K night of 

Jnion s tree t have left for Jackson, N- 
if-, where they are  to spend the sm a
ller.
, —Miss Edith S tuart, who ha3 been 

patient in th e  E lm hurst sanitorium  
or nearly  <a year spent several days 
aat week with her m other, Mrs- 
lames S tu a rt of Hollis street- 

—Mr. and Mrs. W alter B ernliart of 
Hollis s tre e t  have re tu rn ed  from 
Lowell, w here they w ere the guests 
ol h is m other and brother.

.share of certa in  real estate , lying lr 
V eymouth. In the County of Norfolk, 
and described as follows, to wit: - 

A certain  parcel of mowing lann 
containing two (2) aorei. m ote <-r less, 
situated in W eymouth. County of Nor
folk, said Commonwealth together 
with the buildings thereon, and. bound
e d - E asterly  by Pond S treet; Norther 
ly by Randolph S treet. W esterly by 
the Old Colony Railroad and Souther
ly by land impfoved by j .  Murray 
W hitcomb. For a fu rther description 
of said prem ises reference i:; hereby 
made to deed front Freem an B. Vinson 
to Moses R. Greeley, dated October 
13, 1871, and recorded with Norfolk 
County R egistry dT* Deeds, Book 414, 
Pi ge 111. Excepting front the above 
parcel the1 lot conveyed by said Moses 
K. Greeley to  Marie L. Greeley dated 
July  14, is91. ree. in Book 714, page 
431; also part convoyed by said Moses 
Greeley to Conntv of Norfolk, by deed 
ree. In B.463-P. 71.

Also a  certain  parcel of land togeth
er with the buildings thereon situated 
south of Derby S treet, in said Wey 
mouth, containing by m easurem ent 
sixty-one rods or 16,(507 square feet, 
commencing at a point on the souther
ly line of Derby S treet a t the north
easterly  corner of said lot on the 
division line of land of Edward

and W illiam H. Graffam of said W ey
mouth, dated June 16th, 19i3, and 
recorded with Norfolk R egistry  of 
Deeds. Book 1251, Page 57S, to Thom 
as Condon, of W est Roxbury in tho 
County of Suffolk and Commonwealth 
of M assachusetts, for breach of the 
conditions of said m ortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the sam e 
will be sold a t Public Auction on the 
prem ises herinafter describe d on

Saturday, July 23rd, A. D. 1921, 
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon -ill and 
singular, the prem ises described in 
said m ortgage to wit: —r

A certain  lot of land, situated In 
said Weymtmth. com prising th e  lot 
numbered two hundred and ton (210) 
as shown on a plan en titled  “VVessn- 
gusset Land A ssociates’ Plan of Sea
shore Lots," recorded in the book of 
plans in Norfolk County R egistry of 
D( eds.

Said parcel of land Is bounded and 
described as follows, viz: Northerly
on lot num bered two hundred and 
eleven (211) eighty (SO) feet. E aste r
ly on Pecksuot Road, forty (40) feet; 
Southerly on lot numbered two bun
dled and nine (209) eighty (S0> feet; 
W esterly on lot numbered one hundred 
r.nd seventy-six (176) forty (40) feet.

This conveyance is made subject to 
the restric tions th a t no structu re  shall

Halligati and land of the lata Jacob placed within ten (10) feet of tho
I.oud; thence running along line of 
land of said Hulligan S.3Sl 2°W. one 
hundred twelve feet, thence N 60 W. 
one hundred and fifty (150) feet to 
the line of the Old Colony Rail
road; thence along said Railroad 
North 7“ west, eighty-four fS4) feet 
to the southerly line of Derby S treet, 
thence along said southerly line 
South 72a E ast two hundred and 
twenty-two (222) feet to the point 01 
beginning. Also intending to convey 
any title or interest the esta te  o. 
Moses R. Greeley may have In any 
land th a t m ay have formerly been 
connected with the above last des
cribed piece (before the hurt! was 
taken  for the  railroad) lying south 
of the railroad between the railroad

street line-.
Said prem ises will be sold and con

veyed subject to any unpaid taxes, 
tax sales, or liens or assessm ents.

$100.00 m ust be paid a t the  timo 
and place of the sale, balance of tlie 
purchase price in ten days.

JEA N N ETTE CONDON, 
Assignee and present holder of said 
m ortgage
George P. Beckford, 53 S ta le  St„ 
A ttorney 3t,Je24,Jyl,8

line and the river. For further des- deceased:

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate  Court

To all persons in terested  in tho 
esta te  of

H ETTIE MARIA DALY, 
ila te  of W eymouth, In said County,

cription see deed recorded in Norfolk 
Leeds, Book 627, page 637.

Also a  certain  lot land, with til* 
buildings thereon, situated f t  Wey
m outh aforesaid, bounded and des- 
ctlbed as follows: N ortherly by land 
of Howard F. Shaw; E asterly  by the 
Old Colony Railroad, Southerly* by 
land of Abner Paine and land of heirs 
oi N athaniel Cushing and W esterly by- 
Main S treet. For a  fu rther descrip
tion of said premises reference is 
hereby m ade to deed from Fannie E. 
Tyler, in her right, and her husband 
Henry Tyler, to Moses Greeley, duly 
recorded With Norfolk County Deeds, 
Book 677, page 620.

Also a certain  parcel of land, situ
ated in said Weymouth, together with

WTiereas, Jan ies Daly, executor of 
the will of said deceased, has present
ed for allowance, the first and final 
account of his adm inistration upon tho 
estate  of said deceased

You are hereby* cited to  appear at 
a Probate Court to be held, a t Dedham, 
in said County, on the tw en tieth  day 
of July. A. D. 1921, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why th e  same should pot bo 
allowed.

And said executor is ordc-red to 
serve this citation by delivering a  
copy thereof to all persons interested 
in the  e s ta te  fourteen days a t least 
before said Court, or by publishing 
the sam e once in each week, for 
th ree successive weeks, in the Wey-

the buildings thereon, containing f iv e  mouth Gazette and T ranscrip t, a newu

the home of F rank  Allen on Pequoit I —Mrs. J. F. W oolaver of 
road Sunday evening. T his o rchestra  L tree t is spending  a  week b
is com prised of local ta len t under the frien d s in Newtonville k W‘th
leadership of F rank  Allen, -and proa. 
Les to  be one of the m ost popular 
aiong the South Shore- 

—The North W eymouth pupils grad
uating from High school this year 
are: Muriel Gladwin, Lucey Parker.
Mary Dorey. E arl Moulton. Roland 
S tabury. F rank  Whipple. George 
Rand. H erbert Keene, El wood Sar-

““ ......7 '  " '  cu..in | g»-n,t and W ilfred Mathewson-ful prison book e \e r  written is Silvic _ 0n  T u esd iy  MjSS A nna Newton
Pelllco’s "Mte l’riglonl. Yet prison l pj)d Mpg c ia ra  Newton of W inthrop
life, even for poets, bus not been all I en tertained  a t th e ir sum m er home.

* . .... - - - -  Newton Villa, Bicknell Square, a par-tragedy. A Spanish professor poet 
was confined on a subtle point of doc
trine in the prisons of the Spanish In
quisition for over 11 years. At the 
end of tbut period be wus released 
without a stain upon his character. 
He went back to the university and 
his lecture roqfu. and began, “Well, 
gentlemen, as 1 wus saying in my lust 
lec tu re!”

WHY THAT LAME BACK

ty of 60 guests  from W inthrop and 
North Weymouth. An Ipswich elant 
chowder d inner was served at noon 
in the vestry  of the Universalis! 
church- The ladies then returned 
to the bungalow for a social hour -and 
sight-seeing about North Weymouth 
and the shore and on their re tu rn  a 
gtoup p icture of the en tire  party  was 
taken- At four o’clock, tea was!

The party 
for Win

M . M IR K IN
UPHOLSTERER

Tel. Quincy 8092-W or 1422-W

I f^rved by Mi&s >*Vwton- 1 
That morning lam eness—those sharp,1 u °*if‘ .u b about 5-30 leaving 

la in s  when bending or lifting. m ake’i11 rop 1,1 automobles. 
work" u burden an-1 rest im possib le.'
Don’t be handicapped by a ban back— , UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII4
look to  your kidneys. Y’ou will makej 
no -mistake hv following this 
B taiutree resident’s example.

F . « ‘J l^ lS E S '  ..................................... .... ....
1 ills are certainly a fine kidney y iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiij*

—Bernice and C harles Baldwin of 
Main sw eet have re tu rned  from a  
week’s outing at Seltuute beach, where 
they wii-c the guess of Mrs- Colburn- 

—Mr- and Mrs- Percy Sargent ano 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis EU» have re
turned from a m otor trip  through 
New Hampshire.

—The annual outing of the Sunday- 
school connected with the Second 
C niveraalist church is to be held at 
N antasket beach on Thursday. July 
7- T ransportation  laiaangem ents are 
ir. e-luarge of A rthur Sargent.

—Mr- and Mar- Nelson Varney have 
returned from their wedding tr ip  and 
a te  resid ing in Quincy.

—Mir. and Mrs- Ralph B urrell and 
children have closc*d their home on 
Pond stre-e't and are  to spend several 
weks a t 'the Minot. Scltuuite- 

—Mr- and Mrs. F rank  E- Loud Jr- 
have re tu rned  from a several m onths 
visit with Mrs- I^oud’s paren ts in I» s  
Angeles, California- The re tu rn  trip

acres more or less, and hounded 
w esterly by a wall separating it from 
land of Levi P. Reed and land of 
Robert Paine and Pond S treet, south
erly by land of W illiam Robinson; 
E asterly  by land of Belinda Ixmd: 
N ortherly by land of John Hope, land 
of Silas R. Reed and land of Robert 
Paine. For a fu rther description of 
said ,premises see de#d of Le>vi R. 
Reed to  Moses R. Geeley recorded 
with Norfolk County Registry of 
Deeds. Book 480, page 80.

Also a certain  parcel of land togeth
er with the buildings ttiereon be
tw een the  013 Colony Railroad and 
Pond S treet, containing by m easure
m ents 15,370 square feet, be the same 
m ore or les3, bounded and described 
as follows: Commencing a t a  potnc
on the southerly side of the drift way 
leading from Pond* S treet on the div
ision line between the  above lot and 
land of said Moses R. Greeley; thence 
running southerly one huhdted and 
thirty-tw o (132) feet; thence turning 
and running south 77° east o re  hun
dred seventeen (117) feet to the wes
terly  line of the Old Colony Railroad; 
thence running, along the  w esterly 
line of said Railroad North one hun
dred thirty-three (1315) feet to the 
southerly  line of the driftw ay: thence 
along the southerly line of s lid d rift
way N. 77°W. one hundred fifteen 
(115) feet to the point of beginning; 
hounded w esterly and southerly by 
land of said Greeley; E asterly  by the 
w esterly line of the Old Colony Rail
road; Northerly by the southerly line 
of said driftway.

For fu rther description of said prem

paper published in said W eymouth, the 
last publication to 'l)e one iluy a t 
least before said Court, and by m ail
ing postpaid, a ccpy of th is citation 
to all known persons in terested  in 
the esta te  seven days a t least before 
said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. F lint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is twenty-first 
day of June, in th e  year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one.

J. R. McCOOLE,
3t,Je24,Jyl,8 R egister

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscriber has been duly uppainteo 
Adminlst:to.tor of the e s ta te  of 

HERBERT LANE
late of W eymouth, in  the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, in testate , and h as  
taken upon him self tha t tru st by g iv  
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the es ta te  of said de/ceased are  re
quired; to exhibit the sam e; and air 
persons indebted to said esta te  are 
called upon to m ake paym ent to * 

FRANK S. ATCHLEY, 
(Address) A dm inistrator
911 W ashington S treet, E ast Wey
mouth, Mass.
June 13, 1921 3t,24,Jyl,H

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Hie sub

scriber has been duly appointed ad
m inistratrix  with the will annexed, of 
the esta te  not already adm inistered, 
of

. ______________ : THEODA T. OSGOOD
Les reference is hereby made to deed late  of W eymouth, in  the  County offro m  Nl'H timr a _ m • I

Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and hasfrom Sydney Greenwood to Moses 
Greeley, dated May 12, 1891, and re 
corded with Norfolk County Registry 
of Deeds, Book 654, page 194. Also 
conveying a right of way to and from

taken upon herself th a t tru s t by giv
ing bond, and appointing Lawrence A. 
Ford of Beverly, in the  County of

v as made by motor, the  party  baring  \ S S ^ S T d  Wh° ^  “p o in te d  to

--------------------- — ............... ................... .......... . “ *
Pond Street, procured by said Greeley | L '-e x  her agent, as the law directa.
by deed recorded m Norfolk C ounty, AU ’pers()mj having dem ands upon 
Registry of Deeds, Book 541. page 10 1 . , .

And praying that partition may b e i ^ e  sai<l deceased are re
made among the tenunts-in-common 'quired to exhibit the  sam e, and all 
according to law; and that the com-1 persons Indebted to said e s ta te  are

-,11921 = JULY = 1921|

. * -------o
sta rted  May 30 from Brea. California, 
sad arrived in town Ju n e  26- 

—Mrs- Emmeline Vining has an-
ter, 

Sheldon
WakeinaJi Mr. and Mrs. W akeman

» using uas ;
S nounced the m arriage of her daught 
SI Miss Fannie Vining, to Mr. Slield

j remedy and I am glad to  say a good 
word for them. They have proven to j 

Ibe just as they are  claimed to  b e . ' 
u  l c* M .  . . 'O fte n  I am troubled with dizzy sick |

195Z IUBMCK St* Hear Qwmtj Hijk Sck*«l ( -adaches. My back gets lame and
sc-re. My kidneys act Irregularly at 
these times. A few Doan's Kidney 

' ’ Pills always relieve the trouble In a

Highest Prices PiH lor Ml Kinds S X 'Z , .
I great relief.”

Price 60c. a t all dealersit Ml
Will buv and  sell Kecoud-lrand 

F u rn itu re

M. FtUau ns u v«

Don’t 1‘m
rly  ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan's Kidnev P ills—the same th a t 
Mrs Cunniff had. Foster-Milburn Co, 
Mfrs . Buffalo. N Y 

i (Advertisem ent)

S M T W T F

REAL ESTATE SALES
Helen E Andrews to Caroline M* I 

Emery, C entral street.
C larence W. Bates to  R ilp h  H- 

Bates. Broad sir<-qi. Laurel street.
A rthur W. K irkpatrick  to John R 

Nichols. Main street-
M argaret E C. Lee to William V- 

O'Brien, W estm inister road 
Henry’ S Moody t r  to  William J- 

Sullivan. Idlewell-
Rose M- Nolan to  Stetson Shoe 

Co-, Inc-. F ront street- 
C atherine M- Reed to  Mary E 

Gram er. St- M argaret s tree t
Emma F- Sprague to  Stetson Shoe 

Co., Inc-. L iberty Square. Main street. 
F ront atreet.

M illard F  W hiting to  K atherine L- 
Whiting. G ran t atreet-

, , 1 called upon to make paym ent to thopartition be ordered to
m ake sale and conveyance of all or subscriber, MERRILL,
any portion of said real esta te  which "
the Court finds cannot ha -idvan- I (Address) Adm inistratrix
tageously divided a t public- auction. iCara of Law rence A. Ford, Siiawniut 
t.nd to d istribute the net proceeds j-.ank Building, Boston. Mass.

th  Y ou'a re hereby cited to appear at a ^  20’ 1321 3t.24.Jyl.8
Probate Court to be held at Brookline j
In said County of Norfolk, on th<* 
twenty-seventh day of July A. P. 
1921. at ten o’clock in the fo-enoon, 
to .show cause, if any you have, why 
the sam e should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering or 
by mailing, post-paid, by registered 
mail a copy thereof to each person 
Interested fourteen days a t least be
fore said Court, and if any one is not 
so served by publishing tho same 
once in each week, for th ree succes
sive weeks, in th e  Weymouth Gazette, 
a newspaper published In said Wey
mouth the last known address, fo u r 
teen days a t least before said Court.

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost, 

aDd application has been made for 
paym ent of the accounts in accordance 
with Sec. 40. Chap. 500, of the Acts of 
1908 and am endm ents thereto. Pay
ment has been stopped.

WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK 
Book No. 14.899 
Book No. 17,507

3t.?4,25,26

—T here is always som ething f t  
ao rry  about. T here a re  some people 
a h o  a re  even now diuturbeu as to 
whether there  will be an ice crop
in the Missouri r iv e r th is year.—. 

W itness Jam es H. Flint, Esquire, [F ierry  IS. U ) Capital-Journal.
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HOW DO YOU 
LIKE IT?

o o o o o o
a

This design was drawn 
by a Weymouth High 
School student.
We have adopted it for 
a sign of quality and
service.

o o o o o o

Tel. Wey. 57

Grow
TIRE

SEE

HOLMES
2 0  Baktr Avenue 

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 969-M

FABRICS 
8000 Miles 

CORD 
10,000 Miles 

IbsoluielyGuinnteed

Sa fe !
Lightning is no respecter of 

builc lings or persons and it often 
strikes in the night, without 
warning. Your house, w ur barn, 
and the lives of your family are 
in real danger during every light
ning storm unless your buildings 
are properly protected.

Shinn-Flat
Prevents Lightning Loanee

Shinn-Flat is distinctive -  woven in 
a flat cable with areater carrying capa
city for electricity -  allows for expan
sion and contraction — permits each 
wire to come in contact with moist
^ K ^ ^ n r a f f i S h t n i S g
WTb.NShlnnripfwnte<l foOT-Wwywj Brtf  ̂
with . .I f  locking fn to r a . »• the only d«*lco 
that Intnr*, top , will »t»r In pl»e»

Coll or ulrphono a ,. W« will gladly giro  
you e it in itB  o f coot.

William P. McPhee
C arpenter and 
H om e Builder

Oil 488 Pliaiant Strut, South Wapauth

Anniversary w* 
Column

Engine Work -
HAVE YOUR ENGINE REBUILT

WITH A
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Barrs, Souther &  Co.
Foot of Edison Pork, on Town River 

Quincy, Mass.
T e l e p h o n e  444-W

10 Y E A R S  A G O
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K nights T em plar oullng at Nantas- 
k et

Reunion of 12th R eg im en t. T he 
flrs^ full company. Co. H, captained by 
Gen. Bates and secruited ttt Wey
mouth.

Reunion of W eymouth High school 
alumni. Banquet, quarte t from the 
Old Ship church in Hingham. and the 
Senior class presented the play: 
"The Elopem ent of Ellen." Informal 
dancing followed.

M arriages of *Dr. Francis 1'itzgerald 
and Emma M cCarthy: P. Abbot Healy 
and Agnes McGrath.

George F. W hltm arsh, Helen Sum 
m ers and Alfred Hough awarded 
scholarship me<duls a t Jona- Perkins 
school.

Mrs. F rank Mason and sort F. Stew 
art Mason sailed on the Frafaronla for 
Europe.

Mrs. C atherine E. Britton rethrned 
from Orlando, Florida, accompanied 
by her daughter. Mrs. F. B. Dale of 
Florida.

Tim othy W holly accepter; position
as forem an of Old Colony i»a? Co.

J. H. W alker, Mrs. C. H. Williams.
Mrs. Joseph L. Newton, Florence W. 
Beals and George W alker attended the 
celebration at Fort Warren. Fifty 
years since the 12th Regiment left 
F ort W arren in Civil War.

Robert Powers of Lynchburg, Va., 
returned home for a few weeks vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Powers of Middle street.

D eaths: Pearl G. MacFaun, M artin 
Murphy. ,

C hildren’s Sunday under the direction 
of th e  Misses C arrie  Lowry and An
nie Lane-

South Shore Commandery. Knights 
Tem plars, observed St. J o h n s  Day, 
accompanied by their ladies, visited 
Old Colony Commandery a t Plymouth.

Construction of new schoollicuse on 
Btoad stree t commenced by con trac
to rs Messrs- Ellis and H urley of 
Newton. George W- W hitten of East 
W eymouth took the con tract for 
supplying heating nppratais-

Mr- Hawkes launched his n fw  
yacht "Natd" from Keen's shipyard 

Joseph O- Thompson received prize 
ot $25 at Am herst college- 

Graduation exorcises of North High 
school: valedictory given by Hattie 
T ucker ;sa atatory  by Miss Hum
phrey.

Sub-committee appointed to consid
er question of w ater supply from 
W eymouth Great pond for the town 
m ade arrangem ents have d u d  pre
pared of s tree ts  and thetr length , 
also to have survey or Great pond, 
to ascertain  its area  am ount or watch 
and height.

Bog Island situated near w esterly 
shore o.’ Lake W essagusaet old 
homestead transferred  into hotel 
known as “Hotel DeBog."

M arriage of John Barry and T irza 
A- Davison.

Death of Deacon John S- Cobb.

PERFECTION
. r  €** J  ^  ^  _  J  / l  i f / 1  W\ .V

s s s u id l  0 v e

• 5 » ,

FOR S U E  AT WOLLASTON

Desirable house in good neighbor
hood at Wollaston; 9 rooms with 
mprovements; screen porch; laundry 
in basement. About 6000 feet land. 

-Garage for two automobiles. Apply 
at 323 Farrington Street, Wollaston, 
or Phone Quincy 367-M 19tf

A U T O  T O P S
Now is the time to have your old 

top re-covered and curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

jglasswindo ws.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bayiide Garage

Bridge Street, Nortk Weymouth
Tel. 51720 4t,40

Furniture 
Bought

H ighest prices paid for single pieces 
o r  com plete house furnishings.

MACNER BROS.
HINGHAM

Telephohe 298-M

CENTRAL SQUARE

CABINET SHOP
Hour*—8 to 4

EAST WEYMOUTH 
Pattern work of all descriptions

FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 
M a d e  ok  R e p a i r e d  

Wood-Working Specialists 
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

H. C. Thompson
,  M a n a g e r

504 BROAD ST. Tel. Wey. 294 W

Phonograph Bargains
COLUMBIA $120 MACHINES 

For $79
While They Last 

A Wonderful Bargain

Henry L Kincaldi & Co.
QUINCY

$1 C ekakia Records New 5 9 c

Storage Room s
For Furniture and Other Merchandise

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

1*59 Middle Street, East Weymouth
S econd H and F urniture F or S ale 

Tel. 242-M

Sand Gravel-Loam  
and Wood For Sa le
T, RAYMOND, 293 Summer St.

W eymouth
Tel. Wey. 256 W  44tf

E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, "June 28, 19U1

Louise E. Humphrey sailed for 
Europe.

Odd Feiilows held memorial ser 
vices a t Congregational church, E ast 
W eymouth.

Asa Robbins, a carp^nteF, p ro stra t 
ed by heat while working on a T oof: 
fe’.> 30 feet and injured quite severely

Rev. John A. Jerome, a 'former pa’s
tor of Trinity  church, died a t his res 
idence in Philadelphia.

Irving Stoddard and Arthur Cerate 
ley returned from the Pan-American 
exposition.

M arriages: H enry P. Tilden anu 
G ertrude E. Powers, Alvan Tirrell 
L -ed  and Mary Emma Vining, Jam es 
T. Semple and Helena M. Romans 
Francis Branley and Mary Winifred 
Curley.

Miss A. F. Loud engaged as agains 
end choir director a t Old Church in 
Hingham.

Fred H. Dow took position aj fore
m an of bottoming room at-C hjirchill 
&. Alden’s factory, Campello.

Huge laud digger moved fronj Fore 
R iver shipyard and Engine Wolks t

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Spedalt
VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 Pine'Street, South Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves aud Ranges, new and Becond. 
hand; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
..G .e k w o o d  R a n g e s . .

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICKS NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincv Awning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON; MASS.
... . { Quincy 8402-M or
AeI* Quincy 2783-M

50 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. June 30. 1871 

Shoe and leather m anufacturers 
united in an agreem ent with head
quarte rs in Boston at the N- E. Shoo 
and L eather Exchange, co rner of 
Pearl and Higli s tree t instead of 
the American House-

M arriages: Theodore W- Robinson 
and Sarah J. South; George L- Hop
kins and Susie J- Mellen.

A yacht steam er steam er called the 
"Mida" m ade her appearance at Wey 
mouth Landing. T rial trip  to test 
the expediency of forming a daily 
communication with the steam er Mas- 
Bttsoit a t  Quincy Point for conveyance 
of passengers to Long Island and 
Boston.

W eymouth had two Higli schools, 
nine gram m ar schools and twelve 
prim ary schools-

Steam yacht Mida imade m oonlight 
excursion from T ufts w harf Wey
m outh Landing; tickets 50 cen ts

" t

t . ^  ' V

X .M

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
Hardware, Paints, Auto and Electric Supplies

C1RNER FRONT AND- WASHINGTON STREETS. WEYMOUTH

DO YOU READ? YOU SHOULD

RECITAL
—Saturday, June 25. the annual 

event, piano recital class ot 1921. 
pupils of Mrs- Edith R- Billtngs took 
place a t her studio. 542 Broad street, 
E ast Weymouth- This class repre
sents ch ildren  ranging in age from 
six to eight years of age. Each pupil 
played from memory two to five 
compositions- T he following pro
gram , adjudged by critics unusually  
well rendered-
“The C harm ing Shepherdess”. Dor
othy S tack; “B arcaro lli”, old English 
melody. Edith T irre ll; “The T ravel
e r”. “The Smile of Spring”, “The 
P asto ra le”. “Sonatine”, W innifred 
H unt; “Old E nglish  Melody No. 2’” 
“The L ittle  Coque$fe”, Dorothy Til- 
den; “A Little W altz”, “A u loasant 
W alk in Springtim e”, “The Smile of 
Spring”. “Old English M eloiy No- 3” , 
Aileen M cGrath; "B rillian t Campfire" 
" i.d ll’s D ream ”. “C anzone tte’. "P lay 
m ates”, “Wood-pJ.'cker”. J e s s e  Gay 
nar.

A fter the recital Ice cream  and 
refreshm ents were served in the 
b reak fast room and the en te r ta in 
m ent closed with games anti sports 
ou the lawn-

Hough’s Neck; to tal weight 
tons.

Irville F. Davidson engag 
classify and makio a  catalogue

Wilmington, Del.
A $600 gran ite gatew ay erected at 

the W ashington stree t entrance ft th» 
Catholic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Reid celet ated 
25th anniversary of their m arfage. 

Death of Mrs. S. Morgiana Tfc’lor.

held

Mr.
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Crescent lodge, I. O. O. F., 
memorial sen-ices in Odd Felow s 
Opera House. The Hummel Lidies 
quarte t rendered selections.

T. A. Boyle’s horse attached t ex
press wagon loaded with lunibei ran 
away, capsized vehicle and thiew 
Boyle.

W eymouth held 313th place in pop
ulation of the United States.

Internation Typographical Unioi 
d a re d  for governm ental owuersh 
the telegraph.

S. C. Denton accepted positio as 
salesm an for Charles B. Knox Geli tins 
Co. ,

F le tcher W ebster post, No,
A. R., of Brockton Issued an ajheai 
to th e  posts in the Deparfmen
McssschusM ts to cont-ibuL- to a 
for the erection of a monument
the grave of the late A ssistant 
tan t General Alfred C. Monroe i 
l a s t  Weymouth cemetery.

E ast W eymouth Commercial

If O

J . H. PRATT CO.
GENERAL TEAMING AND  

JOBBING
*  HnwthnvM St., East W e jM tk

Tel. Wey. 399 M
t i l l

W . M. Sweet
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work

Shop and Residence

371 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.

P. S. Drop me a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
with samples.

NO. 8329
4 7 Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT
To H enry B- Chandler, E thel Fer- 

bert. H enry A- Loud, John  Selmer. 
HKmnv- , . , „  lEili-s F- P ritcher, C lara H unt and W-

> t e H istorical 9oc:dy of | Abbott Howe, of Weymouth, in the
County of Norfolk and said Common
w ealth ; E lva P ra tt, of Rockland, in 
the  County of* Plym outh and siaid 
C om m onw ealth; H enry Loud, of Ab- 
iugton. In said County of P lym outh; 
A rth u r W. W arner, of Bristol, in  the 
S tate of Rhode Island; Daniel W. 
Flynn, residence unknown, o r his 
heirs, devisees o r legal rep resen ta
tives; and to  all whom it may con
cern :

W hereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by John F- Flynn, 
or' said Weymouth, to reg is te r and 
confirm his title  in he following des
cribed land:

A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, s itu a te  in said 
Weymouth, bounded and decribed as 
follows:

W esterly by Main stree t. Northerly 
by land of W. Abbott Howe; E asterly  
by liyid of E llis J- P itcher and South
erly  by land of persons unknown and 
by land of John  Selmer, Henry B- 
Chandler, A rthur W- W arner, H enry 
A- Loud et al.

The above described land is shown 
on a plan filed with said petition and 
all boundary lines a re  claimed to be 
located on the ground as shown on 
said plan.

You a re  hereby ciu-d to  appear at 
the  Land Court to be held at Boston. 
In said  County of Sufi oik. on the 
twenty-fifth day of Ju ly  A- D- 1921, 
at ten  o ’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if auy you have, why the 
p rayer of said petition should not be 
gran ted . And unless you appear at 

1 said Court a t the tim e and place afore
said your default will he recorded, -and 

’lub the said petition will be taken as 
adopted constitution and by-Lws ‘confessed, and you will be forever 
President, Dr. Joseph Chaa-- U w  barred from contesting said petition 
Lresirf^m X- -•h‘i > • ' lce‘ i or any decree entered thereon- .
presidents, V  D. C anterbury an3 C. W itness. C harity  T hornton Davis
H. Burdett; secretary, E. G. Cutter; [Esquire. Judge of said Court, this 
tieasurer, W. T. Rice |1v.vniy-eighth day of June in the year

Factories of J  W H art A rv» an ,. Kin0t***n hundred and twenty-one 
Gear** f  * anJ A ttest with Seal of said Court-

vorge t .  P o rter & Co closed for a ' [Seal] CLARENCE C- SMITH.
week- 3r .J1.815 R ecorder

Marhsall R. W right rescued Paul j _____________________________________
Smith from drowning.

H _B ^R eeds baseball nine defeated JOSEPH CREHAN

jver
|<lju-

E- H. S tetson’s 22 to  4; C rescents 5. 
Institu tes 3; Quincy 7, North 
mouth 5.

Wey
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F irs t U niversalist church ohsexvpd

PLUMBER
And Sheet Metal Worker

16 K ins Ave., Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

The Weymouth Gazette
TO YOURSELF OR A GOOD FRIEND 
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ONLY $2.50

Why Not Subscribe, and Follow Weymouth News?

'BIG RESULTS FROM CLASSIFIED ADS

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS, 3 WEEKS 75c

10,000 ^Etna-Auto Agents
At Your Service

With every JEtna-Auto Policy goes an JEtna-Auto IdenHflrtion 
,  Card. This card U your letter of introduction to over 10,000 
fAtna-Auto Agents, located in nearly every city and t d n ,  tom  
fppno* to ocean.
|  I f  you have an automobile accident or Ion, your identification 
-»rd will place the nearest JEtna-Auto Agent at your service i s  •  
Iffy, ready and eager to render all poaaible anistance.
'  We will be glad to issue an JEtna-Auto Identification Card in 
pur name and secure you all the benefits of JEtna-Auto writs , 
ithout d»lmy.§

ALFRED N. LaBRECQUE, Insurance Service 
Chamber of Commerce, Cltjr Square Telephone 1480

QUINCY

SIMPSON
S P R I N G

I Each glass is a pleasant memory. A memory never 
| satisfied until you have more.

A case ii in order Now. Order of your dealer.
Sue peon Spring Co., Manufacturer*, South Eaeton, Maes



. s
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WHERE LITTLE DICK SCORED

In Marshaling Examples, Mother Had 
Completely Forgotten the Story 

of Jack and Jill.

lYirce-yesr-nld D irk simply would 
not go to sleep. When he had naked 
fo r wnler eight tlmea hln ev«sperated 
m other an id:

"Now. Dick, I am not going to give 
yon my more wnler. L ittle Jack  
H om er wont to sleep In the com er, 
and he didn’t hnve any water. L ittle  
Boy Blue went to aleep on the hay
stack  and he didn’t have any wafer."

Dead alienee for a m om ent Then 
Dick rep lied :

"Bui how about Jack and Jill, who 
went up the hill 7 They had a whole 
pall of wnler.’’

Needless to any Dick got his ninth 
drink.

Are You All Worn Out?
Do you suffer daily backache and 

stabbing rains—feel worn out and dis
pirited? You shouldn’t! You want to 
be well and the bent way to get well 
ia to find what is making you feel so 
hsdly. You should look, then, to your 
kidneys. When the kidneys wenken 
you suffer backache, rheumatic pains 
and urinary irregularities; your head 
aches, you arc tired, nervous and de
pressed. Help the weakened kidneys 
with Doan's K idney P(Us. Doan's 
have helped thousands. They should 
help you. Ask your neighborl

A  M assach u se tts  C ase
Jo h n  L e o n a r d ,  

p a in te r, 168 IMne S t.,
G a r d n e r ,  M asa., 
say s : 'My h ack  w as
c o n s ta n tly  soro  a n d  
laine. Tho sh a rp , 
c u tt in g  p a in s  w ero  
vo ry  had In th o
m o rn in g  w hen  I  g o t
up  and  th ey  a lso
b o th e red  tne d u r in g  
tho  n ig h t  I t  w as
h a rd  fo r m e to  stoop  over. My 
noys fe lt d u ll an d  heav y  an d  tpo  
c rc tlo n s  scalded  w hen  pass ing . I  g o t 
a  supp ly  o f D o an 's  K idney  P ills . A 
few  boxes com plete ly  rid  m e o f a ll 
th ese  n llm en ts ."

Cet Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’S v x x y
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

King George Grateful for
CAMPBELL'S FAMOUS 
RHEUMATIC REMEOY

Prepared from the formula of the 
u late Sir Morell Mackenzie,
» physician to Queen Victoria.

and extonaively used in New York 
State since 1888. A marvelous 
blood purifier.

TH E KING’S LETTERi
•‘Ilucklngluim  P a la c e  

*1 am  com m anded by Hta 
M ajesty  to  th a n k  you •  •  •  
fo r send ing  a •  •  s i r  Morell
Mackenzie, M. D., fam ous fo rm ula  
fo r rheum atism , w h ich  has been 
used In the  arm y  fo r th re e  years. 
•  • •  I ts  w onderful m edicinal
m erit h as  relieved and aided th o u 
sands of th e ir  rheum atic  troub les .

•’STAMFORDUAM, 
"Private Secretary to the King.

"M r. R oderick  Cam pbell, S y ra 
cuse, N. Y.”

Compounded sn d  Sold by 
CAMPBELL MEDICINE CO. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
$1.05, Including postage and war tax.

BETTER-
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body  
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. T o 
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

w w

T w ix t H aw k an d  j 
! H an d taw

J By M. E. MARSH {
* *

1121, by McClure N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic a t e . )

Kite was clad in unlonnlls, hnd on a 
corduroy cup drawn down to her ears 
and was sawing away In a most work
manlike manner, Hiking n fraction of 
tin Inch off Mrs. M urvln's bathroom  
door, which hud alw ays refused to  
shut properly—also she was w his
tling.

The Marvins, m other nnd dnugliter 
Caroline, lived a t the edge of town 
nnd, as they took care of their car, re
sorted to unionalls frequently, hut, ns 
Luwrencc Sinclair made m ental note, 
they did not whistle to advertise the 
fact. He knew It was not Caroline; 
moreover, he knew exactly who It 
was—it was B ert B ancroft. They 
wero well enough acquainted to have 
had many tilts. B ert was Inclined to 
bo Independent, had taken manual 
train ing  at school nnd could handle 
tools with the best of them. Knowing 
this, Mrs. Marvin asked her to tlx 
the door when she ruu lit to see Caro
line.

B ert promptly donned the unlonnlls, 
removed the door from Its hinges, 
took it to the hack porch and was 
working on It when the Sinclair lum
ber truck drove up nnd Lawrence 
alighted. Pretending not to notice 
who It was, he suhl:

“Please nsk your m other where I 
shall put the lumber.”

“My mother doesn't enre, Mr. Sin
clair, so perhaps you better ask Mrs. 
Marvin.”

Lawrence In passing struck his foot 
ngainst one of her tools. “Beg par
don! W hat was that?"

“Oh, Hint's a jack plane. When you 
grow up to he a big man you may 
learn the difference, perhaps, ’tw ixt a 
Imwk and a handsaw," said Bert, as 
though addressing a little hoy.

F urther am enities were saved by 
Mrs. Marvin's appearance. She walked 
down the yard, showed him where to 
put the lumber, lingering a moment to

k

The National Remedy of Holland for over 
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add  
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Leek for the name Gold Medal on every b«S 

and  accept do im itation

Ho More Misery 
A fte r  E a tin g

Just Takes An Eatonlo
“The first dose of Eatnnfc did ma 

wonders. I take It a t meals and am 
no longer bothered with indigestion,” 
writes Mrs. Ellen H arris.

Thousands of people, like tills dear 
lady, gratefully testify about Eatonlc, 
which does its wonders by taking up 
and carrying out the excess acidity ami 
gases which bring on indigestion, 
heartburn, bloutinv, belching and food 
repeating. Acid stomach also causes 
about seventy other nou-orgunlc ail
ments. Protect yourself. A big box 
of Eatonlc costs hut u trifle with your 
druggist’s guarantee.

PESKY BED-BUGS 
P. D. Q.

P. D. Q. KUls Bed Bugs, Roaches 
Ants and Their Eggs As Well
A 36 cen t p ack ag e  m ak es  one 

quart, enough  to  kill a  m illion, 
an d  c o n ta in s  a p a te n t sp o u t free , 
to get th em  In th e  h a rd - to -g e l-a t 
plans. Y our D ru g g is t h a s  it o r 
can  g e t it fo r you. o r  m ailed  p re- 

,>ttid on rc ie lp t o f p rice  by th e  O W L 
CHEMICAL WOUKS, T e rre  H au te , Ind . 
G enuine P . D. Q. is n ev e r peddled.

G ir ls! G ir ls !!  
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
:,Takw2SclMyZSc.

“Then You’ll Not Need Me.”
observe: “Queer what tomboylsh
tastes tha t girl has! Now, my Caro
line Is so different, so refined. I don’t 
see what she tiuds to like about her.”

Bert heard but gave no sign she 
knew what was vexing the soul of 
Mrs. Marvin. Lawrence Sinclair was 
the greatest catch In the set In which 
Caroline und B ert moved. Bert 
thought he knew th is too well. Law
rence, surprised a t her remark, knew 
w hat to a ttribu te  it to and answ ered: 
“Seems to know how to tix your door, 
though, Mrs. Marvin.”

“Yes," she adm itted, chagrined, 
“you've got to acknowledge th a t if 
she ain’t refined she knows the differ
ence 'tw ixt a hawk and a handsaw, if 
you know w hat th a t means?"

“My folks were Yorkshire," replied 
Lawrence, turning away. He felt that 
B ert was hearing the rude conversa
tion and he was ashamed. He would 
have halted a moment as he passed 
her. but Bert whistled u bit louder, 
squinted along the edge of the door to 
see if it were true, but would not look 
his way.

Angrily lie climbed into his seat and 
drove off. “She needn’t have whistled,

| anyway." he thought crossly.
Bert finished her Job and said crisp

ly to Caroline: "Your m other doesn’t
think much of my talents, but the door 
shuts."

Caroline had some Inkling of what 
hud transpired. She had seen the two 
playing at cross-purposes before. “I'm 
not such a fc»>*1 as m other might make 
me out, Bert," she said, as she slipped 
un arm  through her friend 's to walk 
with tier a short distance. “Besides, 
that secret I wanted to tell you is: 
I'm engaged to H arry Belknap, so she 
need not bother about Lawrence."

B ert's good humor restored, she 
went her way looking for her coveted 
business opportunity. She felt she 
had found it when the same paper 
that told of Lawrence's accepting a 
position in a near-by city advertised 
the fact that the Sinclair Lumber coin- 
luiny wanted a bookkeeper.

She went direct to Mr. Sinclair, who,

though surprised, noted with adm ira
tion her hustness-likt tnnnner, her 
slim, almost boyish athletic figure. 
“But Isn’t  a lumber yard a ra th e r 
queer place for a young lady who
doesn't know the difference------"

"Oh, but I do. I know what you 
were going to sny, nnd I do know the 
difference 'tw ixt n hawk and n hnntl- 
snw, and I know a lot about woods
and your business----- ’’

"All righ t; go In there nnd bring
me some oak, pine and walnut----- ’’

"Needn’t lenve the room to show 
you." And Bert took a small knife 
from her pocket nnd scratched a bit of 
paint from a file of pigeonholes. "This 
desk has a thin veneer of walnut, a 
soft pine lining, nnd th a t chair bottom 
Is oak sawed the wrong wny of the 
grain."

"You win I’’ smiled Mr. Sinclair. 
“But why this sort of work?"

Bert explained thn t she was a col
lector of old furn iture nnd thnt It was 
her ambition some day to own nnd op
erate  a shop for rcpnlrlng, refinlshlng 
nnd duplicating antique pieces. She 
was so enthusiastic thnt Mr. Sinclair 
was moved to n sk :

"Do you suppose such n shop could 
he run In conjunction with n lumber 
yard?" B ert beamed. “Oh, Mr. Sin
clair, I ’m sure it could, and I’ve a lot 
of other Ideas, too."

"Save ’em nnd report to me in a 
month," he urged.

At the month’s end Bert hnd found 
where they could get tlielr Initial lot 
of period furniture, an export wood 
finisher nnd the best m arket for cedar, 
declaring thn t not another bill of 
house lumber should he sold unless 
enough cedar went with it to line a t 
least one closet

“Good w o rk ! My wife was scold
ing mo this morning because she hnd 
no cedar closet," declared Mr. Sinclair.

So B ert’s dream  became a reality, 
and site was happy, till one day her 
employer laid a letter on her desk. 
Lawrence wanted to come home and 
go Into business with his father.

“Then you'll not need mo," her 
white lips commented.

“Couldn’t run w ithout you 1" ex
claimed Mr. Sinclair. But Bert was 
not convinced, and cried herself sick 
when she got home, so for two dnys 
she did not go to work. The second 
evening she had n caller—Lawrence 
Sinclair.

“F ather sent me to see how you 
were nnd to nsk If you'd take me In 
your departm ent. If not, I'm out of 
n Job,’’ he pleaded. “He says you’re 
the only girl lie ever knew who al
ways knows the difference ’tw ixt hawk 
and handsaw. I always knew It. but 
was too stubborn to admit. Forgive 
me and—take me—w ill- you?”

“Is—Is this a business proposition?" 
stammered B ert as he tried to take 
her hands.

“Surest thing you know! I’m
might not 

your white 
face upset me entirely," and Law
rence took the old-time lover’s method 
for coaxing the color back to white 
cheeks.

plending for 4L life Job. I 
have been s™ hasty, but j

FIGURES IN HISTORY’S PAGES

Mount Demavend, Paradise of Zoroas- 
ter, Hae Seen Many Empires 

Rise and Fall.

Ju s t ns Mount Olympus, In Greece, 
was tho home of the gods, so ML 
Demavend, In Persia, is the paradise 
of Zoroaster. Many legends have en
veloped this g reat m ountain ||>ealc 
which towers over 18,000 foot above 
the plains, nnd It is held in super- 
stfilous awe by the natives, so much 
so tha t the only way to secure a guide 
Is to offer him a month’s salary.

Mount Demavend outrivals in pro
portion any mountain In Europe, nnd 
is the highest peak In south-western 
Asia. The fire worshipers and Persian 
classical poetry tell about the mons
te r ty ran t Zohak, who, halted In his 
world-wide tyranny, was chained Pro- 
metheus-llke upon Its peak. Almost 
ut Its very base the m other of Zoroas
te r was born.

The peak m arks the eastern limit of 
raids of the Assyrians before the rise 
in ilower of the great kings of Persia. 
It overlooks, on Its eastern face, the 
mountain home of the great Parth ian  
empire. Alexander the Great paused 
beneath It In pursuit of Darius III to 
send expeditions through the nearby 
passes. Antlochus the Great marched 
by It against the Parthlnns, and west
ward along the route came Genghis 
Khan, Kulagu Khan and Tatnarlane, 
with their ravaging Mongol hordes.

A Man’s Faith.
All progress, ull good, is hut an ap

proximation. The end Is never reached, 
never can be, perliups never could he, 
hut the effort should be continuous 
and earnest. It should also be intel
ligent. it  should m* lie self-upbraid
ing and morbidly dissatisfied with it
self. Praise Is said to he useful to 
others—Is it not to ourselves? We 
should he Just and generous to our
selves. One of our first duties Is to 
ourselves—to make ourselves happy. 
Then we can make others happy, and 
make them grow, and grow with them, 
rtf course, indulgence Is not alwuys 
the way to make ourselves happy— 
and je t  t Ip-re are some Indulgences 
that we should perm it ourselves. The 
philosophy of life is understood by hut 
few. Our Immunity makes us oftener 
blindly practice und illustrate It thun 
spread intelligent theories. We prac
tice better than we preach.—Samuel 
Bowles.

TD  SEE NIGHT COM E
Was So Restless He Couldn’t 

Sleep and Daylight Was 
Always Welcome.

“With the exception of n little milk 
fonst, which comprised my diet for 
more than eight weeks, I could not 
ea t anything," salt] Cupt. Geo. W. 
Womlde, residing at 10."> Jennings St., 
KnoxvIJIot Tenn., a highly respected 
citizen of that city.

“ I am now able," continued Captain 
Womlde, "afte r taking two bottles of 
Tnnlnc, to eat practically anything, 
I had n hnd form of stomach and In
testinal trouble for n long time nnd 
for months my condition had been 
such thnt I suffered agony. I got so 
1 could not eat the simplest food. 1 
tried  doctor nfter doctor nnd all kinds 
of medicine, hut nothing that was pre
scribed for me seemed to do me nny 
good. I had n terrible pain In my 
breast Just over my heart and for 
weeks nnd weeks I got no relief.

“I finally got so nervous thnt I ac
tually dreaded to see night come, ns 
1 could not sleep, und was always so 
restless that I would rejoice to see 
daylight come. I was also constipated 
nil of the time. In fact, life seemed 
a burden nnd I was so miserable thnt 
I was almost on the verge of despair. 
Several of my neighbors told me a.tout 
Tanldc and advised me to try It.

“I am personally acquainted with 
Mr. Dan M. Chambliss, of the firm of 
Kuhltaan & Chambliss and when 1 told 
him iff my condition nnd how 1 suf
fered lie advised me to begin taking 
Tnnlnc without delay and that it had 
relieved hundreds of the best people 
in Knoxville. I have now taken two 
bottles of Tnnlnc and am giving you 
this trstimonlal in the hope thnt It 
may ltthtce others to take it. Since 
taking this medicine 1 actually leel 
like I had been made nil over again 
with tlie youth, energy and ambition 
of a sixteen-year-old hoy.”

Tunpuc Is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.—Advertisement.

Eve’s Ancestor.
A ypung mother in Chicago was en

deavoring to net ns her own Sunday 
school teacher in the m atter of im part
ing fuiidnmcntnl biblical knowledge to 
one of her offspring.

After reciting the story of Adam and 
Eve the mother begun catechizing the 
youngster.

“Who was the first woman?”
There was a momentary silence and 

then the kiddle replied:
"God's grandm other.”

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
pickuge of genuine Buyer Tablets of 
A p irln . Then you will be following 
t ie  directions and dosage worked out 
I) physicians during lit years, und 
p oved safe by millions, Tuke no 
c ances with substitutes. If you see 
t  e Bayer Cross on tublets, you can 
t ke them without fear for Colds, 
1 endnche, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Do ruche, Toothache, Lumbago and 
f <r Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
t N ets cost few cents. Druggists also 
*11 larger packages. Aspirin is the 
t ade m ark of Bayer M anufacture ol 
I ouoaceticacidester of Sallcylicucid.

Oh, Heavens, No!
She hnd uccepted his embraces with- 

tlit reserve, but every time she 
teemed to be on the verge of going »o 
feep . It was most exusperutlng. 
Jlnully he rem onstrated.

“See here," he demanded peevishly.
“Why do you always uppeur asleep 

when I kiss you?"
"Why, H arry,” she retorted  Indig

e n tly . ’You don’t for u m inute think 
pin the sort of a girl who would do 
4ich things with my eyes o peu!"— 
4mericun Legion Weekly.

The Situation.
“Bertie, don't you admire Intelligent 

girls?"
“Naw, Algy. If they're Intelligent 

they won’t have anything to do with 
you.”—Louisville Courier Journal.

CUSTOMS FIFTY YEARS AGU
Who among us would say to-day, “I 

Ifver use a Dentifrice, 1 never have to?"
Y'et Fifty years ago, odd as it may seem, 

tpt one person in 1,000 used a  Dentifrice— 
it even a tooth brush.

So to-day, after more than 30 years of 
[trsislent publicity <»f Allen’s Foot = Ease, 
tie Antiseptic Powder for the Feet, not 
ijany well-turned-out people care to con- 
ft-s, “Y’ou know I never have to use a 
J’nwder for the Feet!"

More than One Million five hundred 
thousand pounds of Powder for the Feet 
vt-re u^ed by our- Army and Navy durmg 
tin- war.

The reason is this: Incasing and confining 
the feet in Leather or Canvas Shoes is 

j bound to create friction, more or less.
Allen's Foot = Ease removes the friction 

I from the shoes, and freshens the feet. It 
is this friction which causes smarting, cal
louses, corns and bunions. Y’ou know what 
friction does to your motor-car axle. Why 
not remove it from your footwear by Shak 
ing into your Shoes to day,  Allen’s Foot = 
Ea-e, the cleanly, wholesome, healing. An
tiseptic powder? Get the habit, as millions 
b o w  have it.

Fifty-Fifty.
He—You wouieu cuu't keep a se

cret.
Site—Not any more than the men 

who tell them to us.

FATHER'S HOLIDAY

By E D IT H  M. PO R T E R .,

Mg). 1921, by M c C lu re  N a w t p a p e r  S y n d ic a te . )

Perhaps It being m other's birthday 
made Lydia Ann unusually thoughtful 
or perhaps It "Just happened so." But 
If she had not possessed the seeing 
eyes that look below ntul beyond tho 
surfaco of things, fa ther would never 
have seen the dawn of his vacation.

Lydln Ann chanced to he looking 
front the window when her father 
enmo home that night.

The Morrisons’ old horse, head bent 
down ami a general a ir of depression 
possessing him, stood before the door. 
F ather O 'H ara had stopped, stroked 
the old creature fraternally, nnd said 
to Ills d river: “Go easy on him, John. 
He’s doing Ills best. He’s old."

Then, as the driver started  without 
the usual slush of whip nnd Jerk at 
the mouth, fa ther had added sympa
thetically. He's old nnd tired and 
needs a vacation."

Thnt night Lydln Ann, who had been 
doing a lot of sllcut thinking, sur
prised her m other by asking when pa 
hnd hnd u vacation.

“Vacation?’’ mused mother. "Well, 
really and truly, I doubt If he’s had 
one since we've been married, and 
you’ll find tha t was 35 yours ago. Ho 
went hack to his old home once when 
his m other died. l ie  was gone about 
a week then."

"A sorrowful sort of n vacation, 
that," commented Lydia Ann.

"Well, you see,” explained her 
mother, "he never could seem to uf- 
ford u real good vacation."

A few evenings later Lydia Ann 
managed to broach the subject to her 
unsuspecting parent.

“Toll me something, won’t you dnd, 
about your old liome? It must have 
been a mighty Interesting home from 
tho little  I’ve heard about It."

l>nd brightened visibly and instan
taneously.

“You Just ought to go there some
time, sis," he said. “To my mind, 
there’s no other place just like it. 
T here’s a  brook rushing through the 
meadow Just by our old home und it 
joins one of the most beautiful lakes 
you ever set eyes on. Many the lino 
trou t I’ve caught there. On the mar
gin of the hike Is our Jolly old camp
ing ground."

He paused u moment, smiling ns his 
mind roamed through the old haunts, 
und Lydia Anti could scarcely believe 
this was her quiet, shy fa ther as he 
raved on—of birds and rabbits and 
squirrels, of birds shooting through 
the mountain laurel; of the secrecy 
and silence of the still woodland w ays; 
of the wide meadows of buttercups, 
tlie tungled masses of wild llowers— 
violets, sturworts, bluebells, purple 
ground Ivy and hyacinths.

He described u lake where birds at 
evening dipped and circled und flushed 
over the dark surface.

Lydia Ann put on her thinking cap.
H er fa ther’s vacation wus only two 

weeks away I
He was already mentioning various 

jobs around the home which he intend
ed doing, such as painting, pupering 
and “fixing up" In general.

But Lydia, looking with opened 
eyes upon the gray hairs and wrinkled 
brow of her pntlent father, was 
cruelly reminded of Morrison’s old 
horse and its need of a vacation.

"He’s homesick, too," she m ur
mured, "nnd I’ve simply got to find 
some way to let him go."

The wny came, and in the nick of 
time. Its  beginning was in a  letter 
from Aunt Lydia Ann, for whom the 
eager girl wore her quaint, old-fush- 
ioned name.

It read:
“Dear Niece Lydia Ann—You will 

remember the pieces of old furniture 
I left in your uttlc many years ago? 
I know you must he tired of seeing 
them  there. Y’ou may send me the 
little  table and the rest you inuy 
huve either to keep or dispose of, ns 
you see fit. If you cun find some col
lector of old furidture. you may get 
quite a bit for them. Well, whatever 
you get It Is yours to puy for storuge, 
etc. Your loving Aunt,

“LYDIA ANN.”
They weie of value. When Lydia 

Ann disposed of them, to Iter aston
ishment und Joy, she hud 8150. To 
all tlie various suggestions offered as 
to its Investment site turned deaf 
ears. The night before his vucatlon 
began she went to her fa ther with 
tlie money.

“Pud," she said softly, “wouldn’t  it 
be greut if you und 1 and mother 
could go out to your old home und 
spend your vacation going around to 
all the dear old places? The trout 
stream, the orchard where the Bald
wins und Northern Spies grow, tlie 
woods road, Lined with mountain 
laurel, the old camping grounds und 
the pine groves and the little  old 
schoolhouse- you used—’’

Here she was Interrupted by her 
father.

“Child, child," he said nervously, 
“are you crazed?"

“poos this look like It?” she an
swered, us she placed tlie wonderful 
talisman In his trembling hands.

When he tried to thank Lydia Ann 
she puzzled him by saying that lie 
must not thunk lier, hut hluiself, 
m other’s tdrthduy am) Morrison's old 
white lior-^e.

And so fa ther hud bis brief duy of 
pleasure. The memory of which wus to 
sweeten ull tlie possible bitterness of 
future life and strife. And whether 
it wus through Lydia Ann, her uunt, 
Morrison's old white iiorse. or its own 
unselfishness unites no difference.

AN OPEN LETTER 
TOJfOMEN

Mrs. Little Tells How She 
Suffered and How Finally 

Cured
Philadelphia, Pa. — “ i was not able to 

do my housework nnd hnd to lie down 
most of the time and 
felt bnd in my loft 
side. My monthly 
periods were irreg
ular, sometimes five 
or seven months 
apart and when they 
did appear wnuldllast 
for two weeks and 
were very painful. I 
was sick for about •  
year nnd a half and 
doctored hut without 
nny improvement. 

A neighbor recommended Lydia E. 
Pinkham’8 Vegetable Compound to me, 
and the second day after I started tak
ing it I began to feel better nnd I kept 
on taking it for seven months. Now I 
keen house nnd perform all my house
hold duties. You can use these facts as 
you please and 1 will recommend Vege
table Compound to everyone who suffers 
ns 1 did.’’ — Mrs. J. S. LITTLE, 3455 
Livingston St., Philadelphia, Pn.

How much harder the daily tasks of 
a woman become when she suffers from 
such distressing symptomsand weakness 
as did Mrs. Little. No woman should 
allow herself to get into such a condition 
because such troubles may he speedily 
overcome by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, which for more than 
forty years has been restoring American 
women to health.

WERE SAFER ON THE LOGS

But Really It Would Seem There 
Were No Pleasant Pathways 

Through the Everglades.

A Northern matt was proceeding 
through the Florida Everglades with 
a guide. Tills worthy, as they fol
lowed the narrow path, wan'd tap  
each hollow log with his foot.

“ Why do you do that?" lie was 
asked.

“Lookin’ out for snakes,” was the 
culm response.

“Snakes? What kind?” 
“Moccasins."
“H eavens!” exclaimed tin* North

erner. Then, uneasily, lie a sk e d : 
“Why do we walk on the logs, or 

so close to them, when they are full 
of snakes? Why don’t we walk off 
there, where the ground Is solid?” 

“Well,” saitl the guide, ns he kicked 
another stump, “ye moiight n't sink 
below your waist off there—and then 
ugitln ye m nuglit!”

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to he just tlie remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment nt once. Sold at nil 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um snd large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y’., for a 
•atuple bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper

Knew All About Caruso.
A musician brings a pleasant story 

from New York regarding Enrico t'u- 
ruso, at. whose recovery from u se
ven- illness recently the whole world 
rejoiced.

A gentleman wus discussing the Ill
ness of the great tenor with a friend, 
his small son being present.

"Caruso is certainly it side man," ho 
said.

The child's countenance brightened; 
tin- light of knowledge shone in Ids 
eyes.

“Why, Caruso Isn’t a m an!" lie re
proved. “He's a phonograph record."

Watch Cuticura Improve Your 8kln.
On rising und retiring  gently ameur 
th e  face with C uticura Ointm ent. 
W ash off O intment in five m inutes 
w ith C uticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful sometimes w hat C uticura 
will do for poor complexions, dandruff, 
Itching und red rough hands.

It Cured Her.
Not a hundred miles from Folke

stone a few months ugo, a wife lay 
very III. Having brought up a clever 
orphan girl, the sick woman called the, 
young woman (o her, and sa id : “I 
shall soon leave my little  children 
motherless. They know you and love 
you, und a fte r 1 am gone 1 wuut you 
and my husband to m arry."

T he young woman, bursting Into 
tears, sa id : “ We were Just tulklng
Shout that."

The wife recovered. — Edinburgh 
Scotsman.
*----------------------------------------------------- 9,

S u r e
Relief

^ ^ 6 B t U f A N »
Hot water 
Sure Relief
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C igarette
N o  e l g a r o t t o  h a a  
t h e  s a m e  d e l i c i o u s  
f l a v o r  a s  L u c k y  
S t r l k o .  B e c a u s e  
L u c k y  S t r i k e  i s  t h e  
t o a s t e d  c i g a r e t t e .

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and ha* brought contentment and happinera 
to  thousands of home seekers and their fami
lies who have started on her FREE homesteads 
or bought land at attractive prices. They have 
established their own homes and secured pros
perity and independence. In the great grain- 
growing sections of the prairie provinces there 
■a still to be had o n  cnay te rm s
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Aera
—land similar to that which through many 
years haa  y ie ld ed  fro m  2 0  to  4 5  bushel*  
of w heat to  th e  acre—oats, barley and flax 
also in great a b u n d a n c e ,  while raining 
h o rse s , cattle, sh e e p  a n d  h o g s is equally
grofltable. Hundreds of farmers in Western 

annda have raised crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost of their land. 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches, 
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets 
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil 
offer inducements for almost every branch of 
agriculture. The advantages for

D airying, M ixed Farm ing  
and S to ck  R aising

make a tremendous appeal to industrious 
settlers wishing to improve their circum
stances. F or certifica te  en titling  you  
to  reduced railw ay ra tes , illustrated 
literature, maps, description of farm  
opportunities in Manitoba, Sat* 
katchewan. Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia, etc., write 
Max A. Bowlby, 73 Trsmont S t,
Boston, Mast.: C. A. Laurier,
Manchester St. .Manchestsr.N. 
H.tL.N.Asselin.Biddelord.Ma.a, , ,*a.^l  es_»nooianiffl ngnat, aawox« gv uamiiraiiea and Colonisation, Dominion of Canada

TRY THEN ON IN YOUR 
HONE BEFORE PAYING 

(Not a C. O. D. Offer)
Oonnlne kid uppers. HAND TU RN ED  ROI.H9 (tho 
only process producing u real  comfort  shoe.) Outs-

Kw rubber  heels ,  cushion ln-solus spell  foot-ease 
d long wear.

$ 2 * 5 9

Postage Paid
If yon prefer little narrower toe  and higher 

heel than aboVe cut, order style 483. 
Same price — sam e quality.

SAVE TWO MIDDLEMEN’S PROFITS
Aa manufacturer* wo con cut pour ahoe billa almost in HALF

Mail Coupon Today— Sices 2  M to 9
Velva Shoe Mfg.Co.,Dr»t. W-2, Lawrence,Mass.

Rend me comfort  sl ippers.  I f  sa t is fac to ry  I will 
scud uiouey by re tu rn  uiuil. I f  not,  1 will re tu rn  shoes.
N a m e . . , , , .......................................................... Rite •« ., ,,
Address............................................................. Rlyle . . . . . .

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

Silk Shirts for Men
$4.50 $4.50BIG

B A R G A IN
Heavy weight, satin stripe, tub 
silk shirts, full cut, best make 
and finest quality. Order by mail 
direct from the mill. Your money 
back if not satisfactory.

MAURICE CAHN
375 Atlantic Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.

PA LM ER ’S
LOTION SOAP

CONTAINS THE 
WONDERFUL 

PALMER S LOTION
AND I USE IT.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
GUARANTEED BV

SOLON PALMER
NEW YORK

P A L M E R S  L O T I O N
»  e: m o v  t  d  a l l  m v  p i m p l e s

A N O C L L A H t U  M V  C O M P L E X I O N

C hase  O u t T h a t R h eu m atism
H id  y o u r  s y s t e m  of u r ic  a c id  pt.Uona w i th  

K ar l  R h e u m a t i s m  R e m e d y ."  A sc ien t if ic  
p r e p a r a t i o n  c o n ta in in g  no n a r c o t i c s  n o r  a to m  
.n  h d e p re s s iu g  e le im  nts. P u t  up in  bo x es  of 
• it a n d  fiO c a p s u l e s —60c a n d  f l t 'O .  K A U L 
P R O D U C T S  C O .  P  <> Box .106*. F a i r b i l l  
S ta t io n ,  P H I L A D E L P H I A .  PA.

SALES MANAGERI T here  It  a big opporto- 
n i t j  for some live man 
to secure th e  exclusive 

■ seising agency for the 
iiioht neeJ»*d au to  accessory Hi tlD-S terri tory  Fa* 
f tonal , y ad v Musi finance initial  order.
A l t  e i o o  A lfg .  Ctt>t D a Bridge Bt N e w a r k .  N . J .

T H K  P i:1  11 AN IT C H
S o u th  s tSi* ..; ht Mail o r d e r  J o u r n a l  a n d  
y o u r  T W K N 'T Y -W O U D  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  <3 in- 
ee r t  ions A in i"v m o n th ly  m a g a z in e s ,  c i r c u 
l a t in g  -n s a te s .  T H K K B  M 'iN T H S ,  12 00 
t ...i ti -tkdit • w ord  ll*< S f T T U N  PL’B
l . iB l i l .N i f  Ci* . Box 241. N E W  O K L L A N S .  LA

RUTH AND KELLY DISTINCTLY
OPPOSITE TYPES OF HITTERS

’B a b e"
■ R u tK

Tlip senson’s home-run monarohs to 
dale—Unite Ruth of the Yankees and 
f.eorpe Kelly of the ("Hants—are dis
tinctly opposite types of hitters. All 
they have in eotsmon is the nliility to 
land with extraordinary power, the 
nliility to drag a hat up to the plate 
nnd a great yearning to slain the hall 
to renlrns beyond.

Both get the leverage of height and 
a long reach, but In different ways. 
Ruth Is n left-handed slugger; Kelly 
hits from the other side of the p latter. 
Kelly Inclines more to left-fieffi hit
ting and Ruth to right-field hitting.

Kelly Is a freer h itte r than Ruth, 
In the sense thnt he will hit to all 
fields much oftener than Ruth. Ho 
makes some home runs to right, but 
It Is seldom. Indeed, that Ruth hits to 
left for a homer or otherwise. He 
Jolts ’em to center-right often, how
ever. Ruth is u freer h itte r than 
Kelly, in the sense that he will hit all 
kinds, high, low, slow, fast curves 
oftener thnn Kelly.

Kelly Is a w rist hitter, Ruth n long,

.Bindo'
K e l l /

powerful swinger with the arm s ahd 
applied with such intuitive use of the 
principles of applying power that lie 
gets (lie benefit of every ounce of Ms 
weight—more than any slugger the 
game has known he does this.

Kelly leans well forward and Ruth 
does not, nnd Kelly’s feet are  further 
apart. He has an nwkward knee fic
tion, hut has an advantage over Ruth 
In thnt he can wait until the ball Is 
nearer before starting  his swing. He 
doesn’t bring the hat forward from as 
fa r back, hut whips in savagely with 
the wrist, nnd thereby, plus excellent 
timing, gets enormous power.

Ruth’s Position Easier.
R uth’s feet are closer together than 

Kelly’s, much closer, with the left foot 
in ndvnnce of the right. His position 
a t the bat Is the easier of the two. 
He holds the bnt well, his arm s bock, 
with the hnt vertical. Kelly has the 
bnt pointing out backward, bat and 
nrms lower. With his wider stnece, 
lie doesn’t get ns long a step forward 
when about to swing.

T h r e e  F lo w e r in g  P l a n t s  lu« . e ig h t ,  20c; all  
d i f f e r e n t  \t» W il l  b loom  o u ts id e
t i l l  fa i l ,  in*' It* u ll  w in t e r  Sunt p isr tpg i  1 w i th  
ciri'Ul r, M a k e  Y u r  G a id « n  P a y  41 pe t  
S q u a r e  l*o t J o h n  H rubb .  C h u rc h v l l l e ,  P a

PTI-M> IH.% IILOPF-U. 10c P I  K K O L L
P r in t*  ..o e a c h  CV*h w i t h  o rd e r .  

D A V ILA  Box l c ; 7 .  P I T T S B U K U H .  PA-

Tiu> t h e  P i a n o  b> Fair . My book. "C h o rd  
P U > : l - A c c o m p a n im e n t  a n d  K a r  P l a y i n g . ‘ 
s e n t  : y u l o r  1 1.50. p o s tp a id  >u< ces* g u x r
x a i r t d  b i i i r  H e a to n .  Box 427. s u a e t u r y .  M i
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M A IL  NOTTS
The New York Yankees have sent 

P itcher Jess Ddyle to Joplin.
• • •

Reb Russell Is hitting hard for the 
Millers these days as an outfielder.

• * •

According to reports the Yankees 
have their eyes on Knight, Brown col
lege pitcher.

•  • •
Ohio Stnte university hns nearly 

a thousand students playing baseball 
In various competitions.

• • •
Stnnley Harris, s ta r  second baseman 

of the Senators, Is leading the Ameri
can league in stolen bases.

• • •
The St. Paul club has turned Carl 

Schlep, a young catcher, over to the 
Peoria Three-I league club.

• * •

Jimmy Kane of the Jersey City club 
Is leading the regular players In the 
In ternational league in hutting.

• * •

Speaker Is said to have made an of
fer recently for P itcher Scott l ’erry of 
the Athletics, hut Connie refused.

• • •
W alter Gerber, the Browns' short

stop, is playing a sensational brand of 
ball. Last year he Hushed In spots.

* * *
Bill Donovan says the Phillies won't 

finish in the cellar tills year, regard
less of the cruel criticisms of the ex
perts.

•  • •
There Is much comment In the 

Southern teacup over tin* heavy h it
ting of F irst Baseman W alter Golvin 
of Mobile.

* • •
Dan O'Leary, form er coach nnd m an

ager in the major leagues, is assistant 
m anager of the Oklahoma City West
ern league club.

• • •
The Chicago W hite Sox are Raid to 

be trying to sign the left-hander 
named Williams who pitches for a 
team at Newcastle, Pu.

•  a •

A record for hitting flies may have 
been made in the game between the 
Dixtgers end Giants on May 7. Twenty 
Dodgers were retired on fly catches.

* • *
I t’s always something happening to 

the Milwaukee team. Now Catcher 
Dick is out for un indefinite period 
with a hone broken in the right wrist. 

• • •
The American league has decided to 

erect a memorial to Umpire Silk 
O'LoUghlin, but the site and nature 
of it huve not yet been settled upon. 

• • •
Mux Carey, who was trained to 

pound the pulpit in his early boyhood 
days, can still preach a sermon on the 
ball field when the um pire crosses 
him.

• a s
San Francisco's refusal to waive 

has resulted in Vernon withdrawing 
the waive.* a s k e d  on Pitcher Ernie 
Shore. Shore has been troubled with 
a sore arm.

! RIGLER SAYS EMSLIE ' 
5 IS RULE BOOK WIZARD J

* Bob Emslie, dean of the No-. , 
) tional league umpires, knows the *
* rulebook better thnn the fellows t
t who made It, according to Cy J 
J Riglor. He says: t
t “Boh knows as much about J 
J the rules as nil the rest of the * 
t National league um pires put to- \
* gether. I t is a m ystery to me *
* tha t he wasn’t consulted lust ,
* winter, when they were making *
* changes. After the commission # 
t had made the changes, Heydler *
* nsked Emslie for his opinion, t 
i Boh told him that two of the *
* new rules were had—the dead- * 
t hall rule nnd the one which re- J 
J quires the umpire to judge t
* whether a home run is fa ir or J 
J foul from where it pnssbs out *
* of sight. These a re  the only J 
J two rules th a t have been done *
* away with, so far.” .
l ........... ................................... 4*

TY COBB'S WINNING METHODS

Encourages W avering Pitchers With 
Cheerful Words and Consults 

Players Frequently.

Tv Cobh is making good ns m anager 
for Detroit. When a pitcher wavers, 
Colih comes in from center field with 
cheerful words, calculated to  allay 
nervousness. He holds frequent con
sultations with his men on the field

Ty Cobb.

and is constantly *>n the poaching 
lines. Through it all he lma so f a r  
preserved a m anagerial dignity and 
d im n e s s  of dem eanor tliut augurs  
well for success. And he is still a 
wonderful bstsuiun, fielder uud base 
runner.

Are You Human?
little baby. A little  child. Don’t  they appeal to you? Doesn’t  your 

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to yon, to shield them 
from all harm ? sure it does else you’re not human. Being human you love 
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all your strength to aid
them. In health there’s no flower so beautiful. In  illness there’s no night so 
black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it’s ju st a baby, ju st a 

child and if the Physician isn’t  a t hand don’t  try  some remedy that you may 
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher’s Castoria was made especially for babies’ ills and you can use 
i t  with perfect safety as any doctor will tell you. Keep it iu the house.

C h ild re n  C ry  For
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Do the People Know?
Do you know w hy you are asked to call for Fletcher’s Castoria 

when you want a  child’s rem edy; w hy you must insist on Fletcher’s?
For years w e have been explaining how the popularity ot 

Fletcher’s Castoria has brought cut innumerable imitations, 6Ut> 
stitutes and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the homes and in defense of 
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment of parents to 
insist on having Fletcher’s  Castoria when in need of a child’s med
icine. And remember above aU things that a  child’s medicine is 
made for children—a medicine prepared for grown-ups is  not inter
changeable. A baby’s food for a  baby. And a baby’s medicine is 
Just as essential for the baby.

The Castoria Recipe (it’s on every wrapper) has been prepared by  
the same hands id the same manner for so many years that the signa
ture of Chas.H.Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

G E N U IN E  C A S T O R IA  A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. aw  v e n a  c it y .

FLORIDA small fruit 
and chicken farm

•r ill  m a k e  y o u  a  Good l iv ing .  I d e a l  h e a l t h 
fu l  a l l - y e a r  c l i m a t e — cool s u m m e r . .  4 - room  
bunR a low ,  2 H a c r e ,  c l e a r e d  a n d  fe n c e d ,  30 
f r u i t  t r e e ,  ( o r a n s c . ,  Ok . ,  p e a c h e s ,  p e a r s ) ,  
s o m e  e m a i l  f r u i t ,  a n d  h i g h  R ra d e  c h ic k e n s .  
B a r g a i n .  *1.260. A. H. W O L Y N . U A l t l  
.E S T H E R .  F L O R ID A .

R I T E - I N - S I T E  L I C E N S E  H O L D E R S  w a n t e d  
by  even*  c a r  o w n e r  to  c o m p ly  w i t h  m o t o r  
laws.  B Ib  d e m a n d — big  s a l e s — b ig  c o m m i s 
sion .  A d d re s s  D ep t .  P .,  A U T O  S P E C IA L T Y  
CO., B U R L I N G T O N ,  V E R M O N T .

H o y s  find tiirlH— H a s e b a l l  k Iovpb, kew plna ,  
w a tc h e s ,  waterwinK-s,  e tc .,  Klven fo r  Helling 
P o w d e r e d  B lue ,  10c p k g .  Send n a m e ,  addreoH. 
B r e c d o n  Co., 420 Mqbh. Ave. , B o s to n ,  Mass .

M a n u f a c t u r e  Y o u r  O w n  Goods .  W e  s u p p ly
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  se c re ts .  L i t t l e  c a p i t a l  n e e d e d ;  
big  p ro t i t s ;  p a r t i c u l a r s  f ree .  P e e r l e s s  Mfg. 
a n d  S u p p ly  Co., 203 W. 136th  St.,  N e w  Y ork .

O ven  A u to  A cce sso r ie s .  S p a r k  p lu g s ,  g u a r 
a n t e e d  6 y e a r s ,  *1. B a l l  g a s .  s a v e s  g as .  C a r 
b o n  re m o v e r .  E v e r y t h i n g  g u a r a n t e e d .  F r e e  
c a t a lo g .  J .  M orrow ,  90 W e s t fo r d ,  L o w e l l ,M ass .

T u l> *-K ure ;  ( I r e a l e i t  T i r e  E c o n o m y :  I m 
m e n s e  se l le r .  C a r  o w n e r s  b u y  on d e m o n 
s t r a t i o n .  $3 can ,  s a m p le ,  p o s tp d . ,  $1. T e r r l t ' y  
open .  T u b e - K u r e  C hem . Co., Sun  Diego, Cal.

C a l i f o r n i a  P e t r o l e u m  Co.,  I l l  C i ty  H a l l ,  S an  
F ra n c i s c o ,  Ca lir . .  h a s  s a f e  a n d  h i g h l y  r e m u 
n e r a t i v e  I n v e s tm e n t .  D iv id e n d s  q u a r t e r l y .A G E N T S — NO W O M A N  W A N T S  T O  S W K A ?  

r o u n d  a  w a s h t u b  In s u m m e r .  No Are, boiler ,  
r u b b in g ;  u s e .  h a l f  q u a n t i t y  o f  soa p .  T ry  It. 
W ri te  f o r  a a e n c y .  M a r k e t  l ia s ,  w ood h a n d le ,  
F R E E .  Sen d  3 te  f o r  l a r s e  box. O U E N -  
ELLYN. 282 C e n tr a l .  C O H O E S .  N E W  Y O R K .

“ T h o  P i l g r i m  F a t h e r . ”  T e r c e n t e n a r y  M a rc h  
So n g ,  to  b e  su n g  In C h u r c h c n  a n d  H om es .  
36c copy .  H e r b t .  H a r p e r ,  N e w  B e d fo rd ,  Mass .

FRFPFI F? % W  rntUMCo

It’s easy to bake
in a cool, clean kitchen!

YO U  don 't h ea t u p  th e w h o le  
kitchen  w h e n  y o u  bake w ith  a  
N e w  P erfection  O il C ook Stove. It 
fu rn ish es all th e  heat you  need  just 

w here y o u  w a n t it — there is  n o n e  
lost. Y ou  can  regulate it I

That’s why it’s so easy to make fluffy 
cakes, nicely browned pies and crisp, 
toothsome cookies! You can control the 
heat by merely turning the wick a trifle 
up or down, and you don’t have to stoop 
over to the oven. It is up where you 
can reach it and look into it — quickly, 
easily.

Tidy housekeepers like the New Perfec
tion Oil Cook Stove. T here’s no wood

or coal to be bothered with and no ashes 
or litter to clean up. The clear, white 
tips of the New Perfection flame produce 
the most heat and don’t soot up the 
bottoms of your utensils.

The New Perfection W ater Heater is in
dispensable in the thousands of homes 
where it is ».x use. Furnishes hot water 
quickly and at a very slight cost.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are made 
in two, three and four-burner sizes, with 
or without warming cab inet; also one- 
burner stove with no cabinet. New Per
fection ovens are scientifically construct
ed so as to roast and bake evenly on 
all sides. Sold by leading dealers every
where.

For beat reaulta 
use Socony Kerosene

NEW PERFECTION
0/7 Cook Stoves and Water Heaters
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
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S u ccessfu l F ie ld  D a y
A t  N o rth  W e y m o u th

All reads led to Beals park on the 
FotJrth, where from 10 in the m orn
ing till 10 at night the  Men s Fellow
sh ip  Class held th e ir  second anuual 
field day. W illiam T- Seabury was 
chairm an, assisted  by Rev- T- Bruce 
R itler and Dr. W allace H- Drake, and 
th e  following com m ittee:

Grounds—Arnold Kotliwell.
L ights—H erbert Rossetter- 
B uilding—Thom as Alien- 
D ecorating—H. Salzgebber- 
R efreshm ents—G ustavus White. 
C-afetcria—J. O- M'elville.
Midway—T. B- Bitler.
A dvertising—Fred Souther. 
F inance—H. O- Tutty.
Police—John  Carter- 
Sports—M urray Parker.
The midway with its  many a t

trac tio n s  wtae a. draw ing card, and a 
rush ing  business was carried on all 
along  the line. The candy booth in 
ch a rg e  of the Phila thea Associa/ies; 
tjie d ry  goods sto re  to charge of the 
iSewing Circle, and th e  shoes with 
Ms high grade men’s and women's 
shoes a ll  dfid a  laid! office business 
during  the late  afternoon and even
ing- Tiie auction booth in charge of 
E arl B urten  was a  novelty and the 
stock in tirade was soon sold out.

Mart land’s  band furnished two 
-band oonrer-ts and a hurdy-gurdy 
helped keep thingB lively between 
times-

On account of th e  extrem e heat the 
sp o rts  were cu t down to a  gnat ex 

( ten t. Prizes were aw arded to the  
' fo llow ing :

FOyard dash. "boys. M artin Cody. 
5ft-ydirfi dasih. g irls , SaTah MarT. 
3-legged race, boys, E ugene Litcb 

■field and L arry  Ash.
3-legged ^acev girls.' Edna M orrell 

an d  B ernice Sherman-
T he com m ittee is unable to  give a  

re p o rt u n til  la te r , bu t from  all «i>- 
jK srancea th ere  will be a  glorious 
sum  to  add t*> the  trea su ry  of the 
Men’s Fellow ship  club-

F O T O T  AT LOVELL'S CORNER
•The F o u rth  o f Ju ly  celebration at 

L ovell’s  C orner commenced a t 8-30 
with parade of an tique wnd horribles 
floats and autom obiles, followed b> 
a  flag ra ising  fit the playground.

3  D a y s ’ C e l e b r a t i o n
Field Days it. connection with lire 

Italian Celebration of tlw Italian 
colony at Fast Weymouth,

August 13, 14 and 15
at James Humphrey School grounds, 
from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

•*

Band Concerts, Fireworks and 
Ball Games

The flag was raised by Ju lius Thorpe 
of th<* battleship  North Dakota, while 
the “S tar Spangled B anner” was be
ing sung, accompanied by Miss F lor
ence P ra tt on the cornet.

During the afternoon Rev- and Mrs- 
Leslie Tem plin of Oklahoma. Rev. 
Roy Templin of Rhode Island and 
Rev. Ralph Tem plin. pasto r of P orter 
M- E- church, sung several commun
ity ,songs, accompanied on the piano 
by Miss F lorence P ra tt. Mrs. H er
bert MacFAun also rendered a num 
ber of piano and vocal selections.

There w ere two ball gam es, one 
between the m arried and single men 
resulted 10 to 7 l,n favor of the 
cing le; th e  o ther picked team s of 
girls; Miss Alice Owen m aking a 
home run. No score was kept, but 
Captain Hall, an  ardent baseball fan, 
said I t was a good game.

The prizes for the g irls  sp o rts  
were aw arded a s  follow s:

C racker race, under 10 years— 1st 
prize. E lizabeth T hurburg ; 2d Alice 
B trrke; over 10 y ea rs—l6l C harlotte 
Chase; 2d, a tie , C ortilda Rubolino 
and Ellen Roberts.

100-yard dash—1st, Anna L ucas; 
id ,  Abbie MacFioinald; over 10 yetare. 
1st. C harlo tte Chase; Ad, C atherine 
.Burke-

C lothespin race— le t. A nna Lucas; 
i d ,  E lizabeth Thurburg-

Three-legged race—laCt. Anna Lucas 
and Abbie M acDonald; id ,  E llen  Rob
e r ts  and Louise M arkarian-

Peanut race—1st. Jean e tte  Turner- 
i d ,  M arcella L aundrie ; over 10 years. 
1 st, C harlotte Chase; id . E llen  Rob
erts.

M arshm allow race— 1st, Marcella. 
L aundrie; 2d, Jean e tte  T u rn e r; over 
10 years. 1st, E loise M cTague; id .  
Cortilda R ubolino; over 8 years, 1st 
A lma B ladchard ; 2d, A ina Jerp i.

T here w ere fnanlcfurts. ice, cream , 
candy, cake and tonic on  sa le  in 
charge ofl the following com m ittees:

F ran k fu rts—F rank  Rea and Mrs. 
Harold Cole.

Candy a n d  cake—Mrs- Irw in  Hawes 
and Mrs- Charles Lovell, 

j Ice cream  and tonic—Jiames Stever, 
Irw in  Hawes and David Hughes-

F irew orks in the evening, followed 
| by a dance in the Community build* 
■ ing.

.Mc-

Watch for Peggy O'Neil
I t ,27

JOHN SHEEHAN
—The fu n e ra l of John  Sheehan of 

E ast s tree t was held from the Church 
of the Im m aculate Conception on 
Monday. A solemn high m ass of re- 
quiem was sung  by Rev. P atrick  
Quinlan of W ashington, D. C-. cele
b ran t; Rev Cornelius I  Riordon. p as  
tor, deacon; Rev. Joseph L. Dunn of 
North W eymouth, sub-deacon; Rev. 
Edward N- Conroy of South Boston, 
m a s te r  of cerem onies. M usic was 
furnished by the choir in charge of 
M iss Nellie F. Noonan with Miss 
M aura Fennel] as soloist.

T he pallbearers w ere! Jam es 
Higgins. John Kennedy, D ennis Con
nors, John F itzgerald. Andrew Mullen 
and Michael F itzgerald. The com 
in itta l service was read by Rev. Ftr~ 
QuinJan. Burial was in St- Francis 
X avier cemetery-

1IAIITS OPERA HOu s :E
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Mat. 2.30 SA T U R D A Y * JULY 9

William S. Kart in “The Testing
“ EDDIE POLO" in 'The Vanishing Dagger’ Pathe New

DANCING 8 TO 12

Eve. 8.00

Block"
i and Comedy

T U E SD A Y , JULY 12

Maurice Turner in ‘‘Deep Waters’'
INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND COMEDY 

DANCING 8 TO 12

LAKE VIEW PARK  
DANCE HALL

D A N C IN G  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

C ronstrom ’s Jazz Orchestra
II. P. WALDRON J. B. CONNORS

—The officers of the  King Cove 
Doat Club th is  season a re : John
Ryder, president; C harles T. Bailey, 
v:ce president; John  Wolfe, secre
to ry ; L ester H- Culley, treasu re r; 
Eugar F. Hayden Frederick Clifford. 
Charles T- Bailey, land John Ryder, 
executive com m ittee; George Adam
son, float com m ittee; P ussell T- 
Bailey, press correspondent.

—Miss Edith T utty  of Pearl slreet 
Is a t South Lyndboro, N. H-, for two 
weeks vacation-

—Miss L aura Moore of 
s tree t entertained Miss Mae 
C arthy of Win thro  p over the wtek 
end and -holiday*

—Miss Nellie C unem  of Beals 
s tree t is  lat Maromu, K ingston, for 
the week.

—Mr. end Mrs. M arlow Durgin of 
Auburn, Maine, have recently  been 
th e  guests  of Mrs- Robert Burton. * 

— Miss C hristine R ickert of Curtis 
s tree t is  a t  L ake W innepesaukee for 
two weeks.

—A lice M clsaac of Beals s tre e t is 
en terta in ing  her friend Marion Train? 
o r  <of Dorchester.

—Mir. and M rs. H enry  O- Day of 
E v an s  road have as gues.s Mr. and 
Mrs- Alfred D ay of Quincy.

—M r. flund Mrs. C arle’cm Tyler 
have re lum ed  from a  tr ip  to  Maine.

—Miss Genie Crawford won a ton 
•vi coal «L th e  S. o f V- lawn party 
.held a t  S ea ls  park  a  few weeks ego- 

—Mr- «nd  Mrs- Solom on Ford have 
recen tly  bad  <as g u ests  Mr- and Mrs 
Alvah BLcknell of Somerxilfe.

—Mr- and Mrs. M urray P a rk e r of 
.Fierce co u rt have a s  a  guest Mrs. A- 
R. McMullen of N ew ark, N- J- 

—G ustavus W hite is enjoying a 
vacation a t  'his home on N orth street- 

—Mrs. J. P- H olbrooke and Miss 
E lizabeth Holbrooke a re  a t  Bm nt 
FU,ck fo r  tw o weeks-

—Mrs. Charles Tutty  has been con 
fined to the house during  the week 
with ja sprained ankie.

—Send your W et W ash to  the good 
and re liab le  M onarch W et Wash 
L aundry . Satisfaction is  o u r m otto 
lA tria l will convince you Tel- office 
Wey. 530. 'residence tel- W ey. 397W 
—Advertisement-

—Misses Ruth and C arrie Evans of 
Bickuell Square huve recently  had as 
guests W illiam D uran t and W arren 
P.earee of Medfrrd- 

—Mr- and Mrs. William MaDn of 
Sea s tree t entertained a p arty  of re l
atives from  out-of-own over the holi
day.

—Mrs. Betty Scott is spending a 
few weeks in Montreal.

—Mr- and Mrs- Butman and family 
spent the holiday fn Coknsset.

—The pond at Beals park  has been 
cleaned out and refilled from the 
kown wuter main- T he appearance 
oi the park  is  g reatl improved- 

—Mr. and Mrt>. A ugustus Deoosto 
(.Miss Addie Delory.) have . re tu rned  
from  four weeks wedduig tr ip  to 
.Nova Scotia and ure at p resent trhn 
M rs. Decostes’ paren ts  a t 193 North 
street-

—Band concert a t Beale’s Park. 
/North Weymoulh, W ednesday. July 
1-2- at 8 P. M. by Salem Cadet Band- 
—Advertisement-

—Mrs. Thomas Allen had as guests 
on the holiday .Mr- and M ir. B artlett 
and Mrs. Brown of Heading.

—Paul Delory of Norton stree t is 
en tertain ing  his uncle Joseph Delory 
of Brookline.

—Stella and Lena Veno of Newton 
are  the guests of l lrs . Thom as De 
Coste of Neck s tree t.

—Miss C laire K elcourse and Vivian 
T inguay  a re  enter-tain ing a: Rest-a- 
wee-bit collage the following young 
ladies from the W eymouths: Hazel 
Keene, Mary Hoffman, C’harloMe 
Davis. Evelyn G rundstrom . Mildred 
R ichards and K atherine Horace.

—William M aromber of Bridge 
street had as gutssts on the holiday 
his brother and family from Brock
ton.

—George Crawford of Philadelphia 
is enjoying two weeks vacation at 
th e  home of his paren ts. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Crawford of Norton
street-

—Miss Lagerstrom  of Dorchester 
r» ndered several solos a t the Third 
l niverbalist church on Sunday m om - 
ir.g.

—Mrs- Alice Nash of Abington. 
F ho has a sutfuner house on Wi-sta- 
g u ssit beach, waa run down by a 
truck  driven by E L F o r 'ie r  of Dor- 
chester last Saturday m orning at 
bicknell Square. F o rtier in atte-mpt- 
.i.g to pass another m achine ran  up 
on the sidewalk- Mrs. Nash waa 
thrown to the ground, her n m  v k  
broken and her hip -nd hack badly 
s ra iu td -  A lter trea tm ent a t the

cflico of Dr- W- A. Drake ehe was 
taken to her home.

—Mr. nard Mrs. >Ralph W ilder are 
entertain ing Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
T irre ll of Brookline.

—Mrs. Carl Hanson had as guests 
on tlvo holiday her m other and broth
er from Dorchester.

—Mrs- Marion Salford and William 
Fuller of Lancaster wore the gue-sts 
of Mrs. C- G. F u ller on Friday.

—Mrs. Louis Mulvey of North 
street have returned from a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Rousseau of E as’ 
Weymouth.

—The L  ‘A. Iv. C. B- club had an 
all-day sewing circle on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Lena Miller and Mrs. M argaret 
H urley served the d inner at noon- 

—The Fisher home on Curtis street 
was the scene of a •pliLsant family 
reunion on the holiday. Fifteen 
gues'ts were preseint- 

—On nis re tu rn  from work on 
Tuesday afternoon George Cooper of 
Newton street found his en tire  family 
agonizingly ill- Two weeks ago Mrs 

North Cooper gave b irth  to a baby g irl and 
she was still confined to her bed 
with a  nurse in attendance. The 
nurse, and an S-year-old son and Mrs- 
Cooper were tlaken violently ill soon 
afte r ealing sponge cake made a t 
well known Boston bakery. They 
were Hound in this condition by Mr. 
Cooper, who called for help- Kind 
neighbors responded a t once and a 
physicka-n was called who soon made 
the sufferers com fortable. A sample 
of the  cake has been sen t aw ay for 
analysis.

(Continued on Page 8)

Resignation of Engineer
of Fire Department

If one wne in possession of ell the ing to he held in Boston on Ju ly  12.
facts, an  in teresting  stoTy might bo 
w ritten concerning the Weymouth 
lite departm ent, but Chief Wolfe and 
others i*re not talking for publication.

The Selectmen received and ac
cepted on Tuesday the resignation of 
Engineer John Q. H unt and Wire 
Chief Howard Gertnin.

Chief Wolfe thought it was rem ark
able “ ttlie n ight before the F ourth" 
tha t there were so few tire alarm s- 
He was a t the North W eymouth s ta 
tion up to midnight, and knew of no 
alarm s in any part of Weymouth. 
Then he s ta rted  in to call up stations 
in different wards and found the 
Ward Three apparatus had been out. 
and there had been bell alarm s at 
South Weymouth which had not 
sounded in o ther parts of the town. 
W ire Chief Germin was summoned 
and la te r ihe lire alarm  was In work
ing order- At South W eymouth the 
Night Lefore, hydrants were opened 
and o ther m ischief done.

Rumors a re  in the a ir ’hat there 
was hi m erry  time a t the Central fire 
station a t E ast W eymouth the irighi 
before the Fourth.

A£ain on W ednesday when box 25 
was pulled f#)r am auto fire a t East 
Weymouth there was no bell alarm  
at South Weymouth.

DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT
Alice May (Baker) W orster died 

Thursday, Ju ly  7. in New York city 
an the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
MargMOl a f te r  an  illness of several 
m onths.

Mrs- W orster w as well known in 
Weymouth, ’having lived here during 
many years-

She was bopn In W eymouth Jam- 
30, 1851, daughter o f Ashford Baker, 
and was m arried  in  October. 1872. to 
Edwin Franklin Worster of Wey- 
mosth. They lived here and in 
Canaan, N- H-, an d  la te r  in Brooklyn 
until the death  of Mr. W orster in 
1908.

Since then  Mrs. W orster has made 
her home with h e r  daughter, Mrs 
F rank  W- Morgan- 

Mrs- W orster is survived by three 
fctildren, H a rry  P ray W oreter, who is 
with the Tiffany Studios C'o- of New 
York, Mrs. F ran k  W- Morgan of New 
Fork, Donald B aker W orster of Los 
Ingeles, California, and also a sister, 
drs- Emma (Baker) M acIntyre of 
.os Angeles-

Services will be held at th e  mortu- 
: ry  chapel. V illage cemetery Satur- 

j )’. July 9. a t h a lf  past three o ’clock.

HOY SCOUTS
Camp Maniamct will onen Ju ly  11 

* itli about 40 boys. Mr . Dunaan 
2 acK ellar, scant executive, w ill act 
a; cam p director and will be assisted 
> - David MacAndrews of B raintree. 
F arle  Mact.’anneM of Randolph and 
G jrdon Keating J r .  of B raintree.

Mr. MacAndrews is u. form er Diari 
ngjuth foot kali y ia y e r ; hag coached 
iij a th le tics  for a  num ber of the 
sA aller colleges of the country'. He 
staved In F rance  to  the  United States 
Ajmy as physical cu ltu r e  expert, 
a :er which he was t radeferred to 
ths A m erican u ir forces- 

Earle M ac(litinel) held a coinmis- 
sj n as 1st lieutenant in the g rea t 
w r ;  also  spent considerable time in 
tL> United S tates Forestry  Service- 
H Js an  expert in scom cralt and 
a  nping-

MEETIKG OF SELECTMEN
The Selectmen at th e ir m eeting this 

week accepted the resignation of 
John Q. H unt as am engineer o f the 
F ire  departm ent.

Perm its wore granted for two field 
days, two licensee g ran ted  to  peddle 
and one as a common victualler.

a i 10-30 A. M. a t  the S late House. 
Room 1 mi

lt may ho flint the people of W ey
m outh know m ore of those condi
tion than  some of us think, but wo 
who have the scene before our eyes 
and nose constan tly  must be aw ak
ened to tiie knowledge that this is 
our one opportunity  to gel tlie m at
er righted.

Even those I hot a re  not so much 
concerned would do well to rise t«> 
itho support, of thleir nelighborts by 
attending  the bearing.

1 p resum e  th a t  every  se lec tm an  
will be fully convinced th a t  it is his  
d u ty  to a ttend , for w hatever  effects 
any par t  of W eymouth canno t fail to 
be of in te re s t  to all  o f  W eym outh’s 
selectm en-

I feel confident th a t every prop
erty  ow ner must be very indignant, 
but let every such person realize 
tha t it is up to him  to change condi
tions. and not to s it down and w ait 
for the o th er fellow to do it.

Come, one and a ll, and shew by 
the. large body present w hat the 
s ta te  of fieelinig is th a t  exists.

I t  is  im portan t not only fo r tho 
men of W eymouth to attend, but also 
for the women- This is the day when 
wom an’s influence may* be fe lt a s  
never before.

An In terested  Observer

Vacation
U t The Weymouth Gazette
~
follow you on your vacation

Keep in touch with the 
News of Weymouth,

iUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL 
I  Month 25c 2 Months 50c

READ IT 
Between 
the Games

IS WEYMOUTH IHMNG ALL
THAT SHE CAN DOI

E ditor G azette-Transcript:
To one th a t used to revel in the  

clean g ray  sand, the purifying wat 
ere and the invigorating, ozone-laden 
.breezes of a  Noirth W eymouth beach, 
the  change th a t a  year has wrought 
iu these conditions is  s ta rtlin g .

Instead of gray, the sand is now 
the color of a  well oiled public 
s tre e t;  the w aters a re  covered, morn 
ings particularly , with a shiny scum, 
sim ilar to the covering of a stag 
n an t pool, fatal to the existence of 
dish; the a ir a t tim es is loaded with 
ih e  suffocating fumes of burning oil 
such as would come from a neglected 
oil lamp shut in the close confines of 
a lum berm an's cabin. P articu la rly  
was this odor disagreeable during  the 
Right of June 27, but that was not by 
any  m eans the only occasion, feir 
tliis lias been the prevailing odor of 
Lhe location.
' I t seems to come chiefly at night, 
and is so nauseating to many of the 
occupants of the cottages that they 
will have to w ithdraw , and if owners 
to  sell their property, unless they 
can obtain redress.

During my stay  here this summer, 
1 have seen but few bathers, com
pared to those of form er years- 
People do bathe in oil. but not in 
gasoline.

W hence come these changes in 
w hat was form erly a m ost pleasant 
summon iresort? Are they desirable 
o r otherw ise? All these questions 
are to be answ ered at a public h««r-

8H 0T BY HIGHWAYMEN
Aubrey R- Keith, who hoe m ade his 

home w ith h is son a t  North Wey
m outh, was sho t toy highw aym en a t  
LewiB, Louisiana, on JuOo 23. and bin 
oase is serious. I t  is reported  th a t  
hp was held up about m idnight by 
•three m asked m en hmd robbed. Ho 
liad  to  walk half a  m ile for assistance 
and is now in a  hospital- Mr. Keith 
was a  res id en t of Quincy for m any 
years and represented his ward in 
th e  City Council- He is a past grand 
o f  Mt. WollBston lodge, I. O- O- F-, 
and a  m em ber of Manet encam pm ent.

---------------------------  - y \
ALLEGED OIL NUISANCE

A hearing  will bo given Ju ly  12 in 
Boston relative to tiie alleged oil 
nuisance a t B raintree, Quincy and 
Weymouth. M eanwhile th ree  H ar
vard s tuden ts  a re  sm elling to ascer
tain  w hether (lie Oil W orks a t B rain
tree  is a nuilso'nco or not- The men 
are  noting also the direction and vel
ocity of the wind and other data.

—Enemies 
never ask for

a re  valr^ble. 
favors.

They

P u b l i c  H e a r i n g
Tiie State Department of Public 

Health will give a further hearing to 
parties interested relative to com 
plaints of the operations of the Mas
sachusetts Oil Refining Company 
located at East Braintree, and ob
jections! conditions resulting there
from, in Room Hifi, State House, on 
Tuesday, July 12,1921, at 10.30 a.m.

S ki.kctmkn ok W eymouth

Field Day Postponed
Field Day for Federation of 

Churches which was to be held 
Saturday, July 9, will be postponed 
until Labor Day at Webb Paik, with 
ingDy more attractions than originally 
planned.

The Stetson Shoe Company
has

POSITIONS OPEN
For Experienced Operators 

Vampers Stichers

Lining Makers Buttonhole Maker*

Steady work, Good pay, Ideal W orking conditions

APPLY

Employment Department

The Stetson Shoe Company
SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Tel. W ey. 124

.- -4
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1—Scene at tli«* rc.-ent unveiling of n bust of Abraham Lincoln In N orw ay. 2—Destroyers laying a smoke
screen for their a ttack  on battlesh ips (ljirlng a practice naval battle off the const of southern California. 3—.  ̂
The in ternational Polo Cup which re tu rns to  the United S tates through the  victory of the American team a t ’ 
Hurlinghum, Knglnnd.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

New Tariff Measure, Restoring 
High Protection, Is Ready 

for Congress.

LONG DEBATE IS EXPECTED
President and Dawes Begin Work of 

Reducing Expenses— House Accepts
Borah Naval Holiday Amendment 

— De Valera Declines Lloyd 
George’s Invitation to 

Conference.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
A fter four months of hard lahor^the 

ways and means committee of the 
house has completed the new perm a
nent tariff bill. It will be formally 
reported to the house probably be
fore the end of the curren t week. 
Then will begin a debate tha t will 
seem like the good old times, for the 
m easure drastically  revises the tariff 
law under which we have been operat
ing for eight years and restores the 
principle of high protection for Amer
ican Industry. Members of the com
m ittee estim ate It will bring In a rev
enue ns high ns $700,000,000 a year 
—more than twice the am ount pro
duced by the I’ayne-Aldrich law*.

Of lnte years many Democrats have 
changed their a ttitude toward the ta r
iff to a considerable extent, adm itting 
the tru th  of Hnneock's dictum that 
It is a loenl Issue and favoring real 
protection for the industries of cer
tain p arts  of the country. But few 
if any of the m inority members of 
the house can be expected to swallow 
whole this new bill without going on 
record as upholding In general the 
traditional policy of their pnrty—a 
tariff for revenue only. A long debate, 
therefore, may be expected.

There are some Itepublleans, also, 
who are  opposed to certain features 
of the m easure and the closing eve
nings of the week were given up to 
m ucuses of the Itepublleans to com
pose their differences. In several re
f le c ts  the committee yielded at the 
last. For Instance, It is left to the 
discretion of the President to impose 
Ihe duty on lumber planed on one 
er more sides and tougued and grooved 
equal to the 25 per cent ad valorem 
Canadian duty. The committee also 
gave In to the demand of the sm aller 
oil producers and put a duty of 35 
ren ts per barwel on crude petroleum 
and 25 cents per barrel on fuel oil.

Among the more Im portant general 
features of the measure are the follow
ing :

American valuation of Imports Is 
provided for, the century old system 
of foreign valuation being abandoned.

Broad powers a re  given the Presi
dent to make reciprocal turiflf relations 
with other countries.

Duties much higher than lit the for
mer Payne-Aldrich tariff law are im
p o s e d  upon chemicals and products of 
other industries established during the 
war which art* considered essential 
from a standpoint of national defense.

Far-reaching powers are given to 
the tariff commission in restricting 
Imports of dyes for a three-year pe
riod.

Duties on automoldles are reduced, 
in compliance with the request of the 
m anufacturers, who advanced the a r
gument that such action would cause 
other nations to remove high duties 
on American cars.

Protection on agricultural products 
about equal to that of the Puyne-Al- 
Jrleh law Is given, rates in several 
instances being less than in the eiuer- 
|eiicy tariff luw now in effect.

Duties on wi<ol ure on an entirely 
liflTerent basis from former laws, and 
,t is a m atter of controversy whether 
ihe basic ra te is higher or lower than 
In the Payne-Aldrich law.

Among the commodities on the free 
1st a re : Agricultural implements,

animals imported for breeding pur- 
puses, antimony ire. antitoxins and 
vaccines. bread, chromite, coal, cobalt, 
roooa coffee, copper ore, cotton, cork 
ta lk , Iron ore, leuther, shoes, hides,

wood pulp, platinum, radium, silk 
cocoons, news prin t pnper, tapioca and 
tapioca flour, tea, tin ore, works of 
art, and most kinds of lumber.

Despite the fact that the new tnrlff 
will produce a huge revenue, the need 
of reducing government expenditures 
Is as pressing ns ever, and President 
Harding and D irector of the Budget 
Dawes seem determined to bring about 
th a t result. They met last week with 
the cabinet and the heads of all the 
bureaus—the llrst meeting of the kind 
ever held—and had u heart to heart 
talk  on means to meet the emergency. 
Mr. Harding quickly gava the lloor 
to Mr. Dawes and that vigorous Chi
cagoan told the gathering in plain 
language what he planned to do and. 
w hat the others must do to help him. 
Then he added:

“The perm anent success of the bud
get system depends upon certain basic 
principles, which at its inception must 
he so (Irmly established both as to 
concept and rules of action, th a t they 
never hereafter will be questioned.

"The budget bureau must be Im
partial, Impersonal, and nonpolitical.”

In concluding, he ordered the bureau 
chiefs to their feet and, holding up his 
hand, recited the following pledge, ad
dressed to the P residen t:

“These men, of whom I am one, 
realize the perplexity of your position, 
realize th a t the business of the coun
try Is prostrate, th a t its working men 
are out of employment, th a t we are 
faced with Inexorable necessity of re
ducing expenditures, and we propose, 
Just as we did four years ago to win 
the war, to  try  to  do It. And th a t’s all 
we can do."

President Harding, anxious to  have 
the controversy over , the “naval holi
day” plan ended, wrote to Congress
man Mondell a le tter saying tha t he 
was “vastly more concerned with the 
attitude of the congress on this ques
tion than I am as to the form of ex
pressing tha t attitude.” When this let
te r was read to  the house, Mr. Mondell 
and all the others who had wranted 
the disarm am ent proposal to include 
land forces gave in and agreed 
to accept the Borah amendment 
to the nnval appropriation bill. 
T hat is, all hut four gave In. 
The only negative votes were 
cast by Representatives Moore, Indi- 
nna, R epublican; and Campbell, Penn
sylvania ; Carew, New York, and O’
Brien, New Jersey, all Democrats. 
R epresentative Linberger, California, 
Republican, voted present.

Republican members of the house 
and senate conference committee on 
the resolution to declare the sta te  
of w ar with Germany ended reached 
a compromise carrying the house dec
laration of a s ta te  of peace instead 
of the senate repeal of the w ar reso
lution, und tiie sennte provisions pro
tecting American Interests, with an 
additional section giving still fu rther 
protection to the United States. Sim
ilar sections end the sta te  of w ar with 
Austria-Hungary. So that squabble 
Is settled.

Notwithstanding the Impassioned 
protests of many congressmen and the 
earnest argum ents of many physicians, 
the house last week passed the so- 
called Willis-Oamphell hill designed to 
forestall the execution of a regulation 
providing for the prescription of beer 
und light y ines as medicine held by 
former Attorney General Pulraer to 
be within the law. The vote was 250 
to 03. The measure Is now In the 
bunds of the sennte, and Senator 
Broussard of Ixiuisluna ulready has 
delivered a red-hot speech against It.

Of the appointment of form er P res
ident Taft to be chief Justice of the 
Supreme court of the United S tates 
there is little to be said that has not 
already been said In anticipation. Mr. 
T a ft’s fitness for the high position is 
unquestioned and the selection will 
meet with practically unanimous ap
proval.

The railway labor board Issued two 
orders of Importance last week. The 
first extended to all big railways the 
wage cut which went into effect on 
July 1. The second abolished time- 
and-a-half pay for all work over an 
eight-hour day, and, with the exception 
of this change, extended indefinitely 
the operation of the national agree

ments which were to have term inated 
last Friday. The overtime order Is 
not final, however. It was lnipcd that 
the railroads and employees would 
soon reach agreem ents relating to 
rules and working conditions. Rail 
union leaders to the number of more 
than a thousand met In Chicago to 
decide w hether the employees should 
accept the wage cut and to try to 
avert a tie-up la the country’s trans
portation facilities.

In the Chicago district It appenred 
the efforts of Judge Landis as arbi
tra to r would result in the ending of 
the controversy tha t has tied up all 
building operations for n long time. 
The carpenters were the lust to yield.

There was rejoicing in Knglnnd at 
the news thut the great strike of B rit
ish coal m iners had been ended and 
tha t the men would return to the 
pits on July  4. The government 
grunts n subsidy of ten million pounds 
to avert the hardships of the next 
three months due to wuge reductions. 
By the term s of the settlem ent a new 
wage basis will coine into effect for 
the next eighteen months whereby the 
m iners receive 20 per cent above the 
pre-war scale of wuges, with an ad
ditional share of profits, which will 
he reguluted by the creation of a na
tional board and district boards. The 
strike thus ended lusted 04 days und 
Is considered the most injurious Eng
land ever suffered, because It crippled 
so many industries und affected all 
classes of the population.

Lloyd George'B effort to  arrive a t a 
friendly solution of the Irish trouble 
by inviting De Valera and an associ
a te  to confer in Loudon with him and 
with Sir Jam es Craig, premier of Ul
ster, appears to have failed as have 
all other a ttem pts to settle the row. 
Craig agreed to  the conference, but De 
Valera has balked. At first the Irish 
“president” wrote to Lloyd George a 
temporizing letter, and Invited Craig 
to meet him in Dublin for an exchange 
of views. Craig declined, und Do 
Valera wrote h im : “Mr. Lloyd
George’s proposal, because of its im
plications, is impossible of acceptance 
In its present form. Irish political 
differences should be adjusted and 
curt, I believe, be adjusted on Irish 
soli. It Is obvious tha t in negotiating 
peuce with Great B ritain the Irish del
egation ought not to he divided, but 
should act us a unit on some common 
principle.” '

A London new spaper says the au
thorities have discovered and frus
trated  a plot to m urder the British 
cabinet m inisters. I t says the police 
are seeking three men sent to Lon
don to do the assassinating. They 
ure a French medical student, an Irish
man from the western part of the 
United S tates nnd a Spaniard. The 
same paper declares the forces of the 
Royal Irish constabulary are to be 
quadrupled a t once.

R ather unexpectedly, King Constan
tine refused to defer his projected 
offensive aguinst the Turkish Nation
alists and penu lt the ullies to try to 
mediate. It was believed he knew 
the Turks were getting ready to a t
tack with Bolshevist aid and deter
mined to strike first. The B ritish ex
erted extrem e pressure on the Greeks, 
and up to the time of writing the only 
lighting has been a ra ther bloody cou- 
liict while the Greeks were w ithdraw
ing from Ismid. Thursday 's news dis
patches indicated that Ooiistantine hud 
good grounds for his apprehension. 
The allied troops in Constantinople 
were called into action to forestall a 
vust uprising planned by the Turks 
and the Bolshevik!, which was to be 
accompanied by the destruction of pub
lic buildings. The Bolshevik head
quarters were raided, quantities of 
weapons seized and several ringlead
ers arrested.

In the death roll of the week ap
pear two notable names. Charles J. 
Bonaparte, em inent citizen of Balti
more and cabinet member during the 
Roosevelt adm inistration, died at his 
country home. He was a grandnephew 
of the great Napoleon. Lady R an
dolph CburchiU, who was Jennie 
Jerom e of New York, i«ssed  away 
as the result of injuries received lust 
May. Probably no other American 
woman has had so great an influence 
on B ritish public affairs. She was 
famous as a w riter and a win

Friday, Ju ly  8, 1821.
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h! The Market Has Not Been As Favorable in Years and I Have The
i!
ii MBIT, M A T E R IA L  A 2TD E X P E R IE N C E

YOU ARE GOING TO HAVE

Electric Light
Sooner or Later If  You are not Already so Fortunate

Over Twenty Years in the Electrical Field and Have 
Wired Thousands of Buildings in Weymouth, Quincy

Boston and Yicinity

The Mos4} For Your Money

1 Get mv special finished house wiring proposition
P. P. LANDREY

Electric Contractor, East Weymouth, Mass.

:

TELEPHONE, WEY. 26S-J
^ | . | > » S S» » S » » » S S S S — S— S S S S S S S S S — S — S S ftS S S S — S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S S S S a S S S S S a a s . i"

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. I t’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there’s nothing flashy about it. You'll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

I t ’s Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. W inston-Sslem. N. C.

A white oak memorial tree wu* planted at the State In stitu te  of Applied Agriculture at Furmingdale, L. I., un
der the auspices of ;Ik- American Forestry association. Soil from four allied countries—France, Greut Brituin, Italy 
and Belgium, was used in pluming the tree.
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Selected
8tock

FOR HEAT

COAL
C LEA N  CO A L

is
Our Specialty

Fresh
Mined

J. f. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
East Braintree

Telephones:— Braintree 25

Quincy
Quincy 232W or 2420

WHEN A PLEASANT DRINK IS DESIRED  
ASK FOR

G E N E R A L  S E L T Z E R
Sterilised thoroughly by the most up-to-date modern 

machinery, aud put up in a modern way.
They arc pure, heathful and nutritious to drink

GENERAL SELZER MFC. CO.
76-80 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, QUINCY

Telephone, Quincy 1564
9 * » » m » * » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 l

Eastffeymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

Go on Interest the 10th of Bach Month 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

H ouks : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For over twenty years I hare served Weymouth's people and hare 
attended to the carpenter work fo r  hundreds of property owners.

If you hove decided to build or repair do not neglect to. conanlt me.
I shall be pleased to rive you an en a c t estim ate of Just what your work 
Will cost. YOU CAN DEPEND UPON

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C A R P E N T E R  K N D  B U I L D E R  

| COMMERCIAL STREET - EAST WEYflOUTH
Telephone Weymouth 173-J

| C o a l, W o o d  and G ra in
| Reduction in Price of Wood

5 aw ed  T ra s h  W ood, $10 p e r  cord , de livered

A. J. RICHAROS & SON
Telephone, Weymouth 51 and 870

The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in Weymouth 
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M I

wwm
The Sue Rice Studio

A T QUINCY
Hew Moved Across the Street to

No. 9 Cliveden Building
CHILDREN’S PH O TO S A  SPECIALTY

Thompson Building Co,
GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING  
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOWER 

Get Your Plans and Estimates for that Spring Work

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

Large variety of plans for your new house to select from

H E N R Y  C .  T H O M P S O N
T*l. 2ft*V 564 Brsid Street, Edit Weymouth

.. ......................................................................................................... .....

HANDY FASTENER 
ON GARAGE DOOR

Steel Lever Worting on a Pivot 
So Arranged That It Is 

Easily Operated.

ADAPTABLE TO ALL WEATHERS
Device Shown In Illustration la Prac

tical and Convenient In All Cases 
Where Double Doors Have 

Been Installed.

T he usual style of latch fo r garage 
and other double doors th a t arc ex
posed on one side to the weather, al
lows the doors to warp, which makes 
them difficult to fasten. To avoid 
this, the fastener shown In tho sketch 
was devised. The device consists of 
a 10-Inch long, 2-lnch wide, and 44* 
inch thick steel lever working on a 
pivot on one door, a washer being 
placed between the door and the lover. 
At 4 Inch on the right and left-hand 
sides of tho pivot, holes are bored. 
Two U-shnped pieces a re  then made 
out of tbit Iron bars tha t are of sufll- 
clent size to slide easily nlong tho bar.

Bar Holds Plungers.
Two 1-Inch round bars are cut to 

such n length that they will project 
1V4 Inches over the top of one door

This Device Will Be Found to Be a
Practical and Convenient Door Fast
ener Which Gives Satisfaction in All
W eathers.

and the bottom of the other. One 
end of each bar Is then welded to  the 
center of each U-shnped piece, a hole 
being bored a t a right angle to the 
side of the piece and through the legs. 
A rivet Is then Inserted through the 
hole In the round bar and legs of the 
U section. The rivet should be of suf
ficient tightness to allow the bnr to 
move freely up and down. Mnke a 
guide out of a piece of a rectangular 
Iron bar, part of which should be 
tw isted while hot at a right nngle. 
A hole of sufficient size to slip over 
the top of the plunger Is bored In one 
end, and screw holes put through the 
opposite end. This bar holds the plun
ger In a vertical position.

Prevent W ear on Holes.
To prevent wenr on the holes In 

the casing and sill, It Is best to have 
a short, flat bar of steel with n hole 
bored In Its center nnd also screw 
holes near Its ends, screwed to  the 
top casing and sLll of the door. A 
guide Is also to be made for the hot 
tom plunger. Both the top nnd botton 
plunger rods should he tapered slight 
ly a t their ends, so th a t they will eas
ily tenter the holes bored In the ensing 
and sill. When the handle of the 
lever Is In a horizontal position the 
plunger rods are level with the top 
and bottom of the doors.

A rabbet nailed to the outlsde of 
one door nnd extending over the Joint, 
makes a storm-proof Joint. For en
tering the building, it Is customary to 
have a small door made In the large 
door opposite the *»ne carrying the 
lever.—W. S. Stundll'ord In Popular 
Science Monthly.

BRAKE RODS REQUIRE 
CAREFUL ATTENTION

Majority of Automobile Owners 
Neglect Them.

Inspection Should Be Made at Least 
Every Month From Pedal to Drum, 

Particularly Parte Difficult 
to Get A t

The brakes of an automobile are 
designed for efficiency and long life 
If given proper attention, but because 
It Is Inconvenient to clean nnd Inspect 
and lubricate them, the majority of 
auto owners utterly  neglect them.

Every month or two there should 
be an Inspection of the brakes from 
pedal to drum, particularly the parts 
th a t are  out of sight under the car 
and difficult to get at, according to 
H. Clifford Broknw, of West side Y. 
M. O. A. auto schools, New Tork city.

They should be cleaned of mud and 
gummed grease with kerosene, oil 
holes should he opened up thoroughly 
and every pnrt Inspected for wenr. 
Small parts which are worn may be 
replaced for a few cents nnd this 
tnny prevent a serious accident caused 
by the brakes giving away at n crit
ical time. The brake linkage should 
be lubricated In accordance with the 
lubrication chart of the enr with per
sistent regularity. Brakes will work 
easier, and give better service If they 
are  taken care of. Likewise they 
should be kept adjusted so that they 
work with equal force upon each 
wheel. Uneven adjustm ent produces 
undue wear on tires and Is n frequent 
cause of skidding. The adjustm ent Is 
so simple there Is no excuse for neg
lecting this.

CRANK CAUGHT ON BACKFIRE
Hook So Arranged T hat It Will Not 

Interfere With “Spinning” of 
Auto Engine.

T hat little hook turns the trick. If 
the engine backfires when you are 
cranking It, It can fly back only so far 
as  the hook, when the hook catches 
and holds It, thus preventing It from 
llylng on around nnd hitting you on

H ook C a tch es  C rank.

the bnek of the forearm and breaking 
It—an experience all too many men 
have had. The hook Is so made and 
hung that It will not interfere with 
the “spinning” of the engine in erunk- 
ing It. hut a t the same time will catch 
the crank on a backfire and keep It 
from turning a full revolution.

PUN FOR UPPING PISTONS
Of -Many Substances Used In Opera, 
tion Rotten Stone Has Been Found 

Most Satisfactory.

Many substances are used In the 
operation of lapping pistons. Among 
them ure fine emery dust, ground glass 
ami rotten stone, of which the latter 
gives best results. When the glass Is 
used there Is always u possibility that 
some particles of It will become Im
bedded In piston or cylinder metal. 
Racing drivers'use rotten stone, mixing 
u little cylinder oil with It to form 
a thin paste. In lapping the piston 
It should he given both a reciprocating 
aud oHcillutlug motion.

“AUTO-ARM” IS LATEST MOTORING
SIGNAL TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS

The picture practically tells Its own tale of this new uuto slgual, calcu
lated to keep the cars following from bumping Into one. Also, the slgual tejjs 
the traffic cop ahead what the chauffeur Intends to do at the corner. The de
vice Is situated directly In front of the driver, so that be knows wfcat signal 
Is showing—no chance of a breakdown causing an accident. The operating 
lever la within easy reach from the driving wheel.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM

Items of Interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeland

Women are  not Included In the Jury 
list from which Jurors will be choeen. 
The new quota contains 9,134 nam es, 
an Increase of more than  300 over last 
year’s l is t

Spooning couples in* autom obiles 
drawn up along roadsides with lights 
extinguished cam e under the ban of 
F rank A. Goodwin, M assachusetts 
s ta te  reg is tra r of m otor vehicles, as 
the  result of many complaints.

The Millville, Mass., plant of the 
W oonsocket Rubber Company, foot
w ear division of the United S tates 
Rubber Company will reopen July 11, 
a f te r  a shutdown of six m onths. 
About 400 of the  700 employes will 
be given work a t once.

The Loyal O rder of Moose In n a 
tional convention a t Toledo, O., e lec t
ed by acclam ation officers for the 
year, nam ing Jam es F. Griffin, of Bos
ton, suprem e dictator, to succeed 
Darius Brown, form er m ayor of K an
sas City, Mo.

Tho 14th annual congress of the 
E speran to  Association of N orth Am
erica will m eet a t the  Hotel Vendome, 
Boston, from July 12 to  17 for the 
discussion of the In ternational Lan
guage, which Is steadily  gaining ad 
herents In all countries of tho  world.

An im provem ent In the religious 
spirit of the country Is indicated in 
the report of the  M assachusetts 
Bible Society for the past year, which 
shows that the cash received from tho 
Kile of bibles was the la rg est ever r e 
ceived in ona year. The to tal am ount 
la $38,609.42.

“Uncle Jo e” Cannon attended  h is 
Initial clam bake as a  guest of the 
P atriarchs M ilitant, L O. O. F„ of 
New England a t th e ir  annual outing 
and field day at Oak Bluffs, Mass. On 
receiving an invitation to go to  the  
clambake, "Uncle Jo e” said, “I’m as 
happy as a clam to go to one.”

In the carnival of Greeniwich, CL. 
post, Am erican I^eglon, ju st closed, it 
was announced th a t the w inner of the 
Ford sedan autom obile was W illiam 
G. Rockefeller of Lake avenue, G reen
wich. It wae the 13th num ber drawn 
which had Mr. Rockefeller’s nam e on 
the card. The ca r cost him about 
$15.00.

Henry Kimball Mansfield, betto r 
known as H arry Mansfield, of “Tood- 
les” fame, for years proprie tor of 
Ferncroft Inn, Middleton, Mass., who 
died January  5, 1920, left an e s ta te  
valued a t $140,199.22 according to  an  
Inventory filed in the Salem  P robate  
Court. A large proportion was le ft to 
jharity.

T hree flags which flew a t m astheads 
of vessels of tho North Sea m ine-lay
ing squadron during the w ar have 
been added to the  collection of world 
war flags a t the M assachusetts S ta te  
House. The flags axe from the San 
Francisco, Shaw m ut and Aroostook, 
which were m anned largely by Bay 
S tate boys.

H erm an U  Barney, serving a s e n 
tence a t  M assachusetts s ta te  prison 
for m anslaughter, was operated on a t 
the institu tion for gall stones and a t 
tending physicians were confident of 
his rapid recovery, unless com plica
tions arise. The operation was p e r
formed a t Barney’s request by the 
prison physician.

Joseph T. Galligan. p roprie to r of a  
drug store on North Main stree t, Mon- 
tello. Mass., was held in $3,000 for th e  
October term  of the Plym outh Coun
ty Grand Ju ry  by Judge Reed in the 
Brockton Police court on the charge 
of extorting money from sto re 
keepers for licenses to  keep open and  
sell their w ares on Sunday.

The vestries and basem ents of 25 
Boston churches will be used as poll
ing places a t the c ity  election, Doc. 13, 
under arrangem ents m ade by the city 
election com m issioners. W ith the a d 
dition of 53 precinct* this year, m ak
ing a total of 274, the com m issioners 
were unable to find schoolhouses and 
other municipal buildings in all the 
precincts.

Angered by his in tentions being re 
pulsed, Joseph LHnelle, 52, of W orces
ter, a  loom fixer employed in W oon
socket, R. I., shot and dangerously 
wounded Mrs. F ile G erreault, 36, a 
divorcee, in the s tree ts  there, and, a f
te r attem pting  to  kill her uncle who 
was with the woman, fired the last 
•ho t into his bead, dying alm ost im 
m ediately.

The Plym outh T ercentenary  Com
m ittee has purchased a  voice am pli
fier. Tbe instrum ent was tested  by 
the com m ittee m em bers, who. spuwk- 
4ng into it in a  norm al voice, could 
be beard  a t  all points of th e  bleach
ers on the w ater front. The Instru 
m ent will be used by the  town 
tiirough tbe Sum m er a t  a ll g a th er
ings of any size.

Thousands of sc ree  of fe rtile  m eek 
meedow lead, freshened by tbe  H er
ring R iver dike, bold possibilities fo r 
a  big fu ture for Wellfleet, Mae*., ee 
aa  agricultural region, according to 
sta tem en ts of ex p erts  The meadow* 
can be made to produce the finest bay 
and. if scientifically renovated, to 
yield all kinds of farm crops. Ex
perim ents a re  to  be m ade here, It is 
reported, and H successful, o th er ex 
tensive tract* of meadow land In v a
rious parts  of Cape Ood may be d e
veloped into flourishing farms. Lnrge 
quan tities  of “salt*’ hay a re  cu t a n 
nually from the  mar s hes

MEMORIAL FOR MRS. BODY.

July  16 a t  Dow, N. It., will he * e -  
m oralised the o se  hundredth an n i
versary  of the  b irth  of Mary Baker 
Eddy, the discoverer and founder of 
C hristian  Science. How Is a sm all 
village, a few mile* from Concord. 
There, on the  site  of th e  house 
w here Mrs. Dddy was bora, ha* been 
placed a pyram id, the largest single 
block of g ran ite  ever hewn from the 
quarries of her nattve state. Mrs. 
Kddy'a first book, “Science and 
H ealth ,” w as brought out In 1S7L In 
1679 she chartered  the  F irst C hris
tian  Science Church in Boston and 
became its pastor. In 1891 she re 
tired from active service In the 
church w ith the tltlo  at pasto r em er
itus. The C hristian  Science M onitor 
was founded in 1909. She died in 1914 
a t her homo in C hestnut Hill, Maas.

More m en are  Joining the churches 
In the vicinity  of W orcester than  
women, according to report* of th ir 
ty -th ree  church a* subm itted to W or
cester C entral Association of church
es. Of the 185 added to one church 
in a  year, 115 w ere m en and seventy 
women.

The executive com m utes of the 
M assachusetts s ta te  departm en t of tho 
American l^ogion voted to hold the 
annual convention of the legion In 
N orth Adame on Sept. 22. 23 and 24. 
a t the invitation of the North Adams 
post and tho cham ber of commerce la 
th a t city.

The will of Gen. Charles H. T ay
lor, founder of tho Boston Globe, 
leaves all his property in tru st tor 
the benefit of his family, and none 
to public institu tions or employoa 
and autliorir.es tho tru stees to con
tinue to hold hta stock In tho Globe 
N ew spaper Company.

Adam Solob, 12, was tried In Juve
nile court Brockton, on a charge of 
the forgery of two checks of $20 and 
$30, respectively. The checks wore 
drawn on the Plymouth County T rust 
Company and were signed In tho name 
of F rank Moore, payable to Francis 
Mullins, and were dated June 18.

Chief E. L. Jam es of tho W orcester 
fire departm ent stated  th a t a  large 
proportion of the serious Area in th a t 
city are caused by m isuse of e lectric
ity of residences, the w iring in most 
houses being unsuited to bear the 
load of cu rren t which is put on it 
since the installa tion In m any dwell
ings of electrical w ashing m achines, 
electrical flatirons and o ther appli
ances.

John  Raym ond of 5 Newton court, 
Boston, reported  to  the police th a t he 
had been robbed of $2854 and jew elry 
w orth $100 by two confidence men. 
The two strangers, whom he m et a t  
the Randolph s tree t playground, had 
placed $18,000 in the box, and John 
put his money and Jewelry in It, he 
stated . John was elected custodian 
of the box. W hen he opened the box 
be found nothing but old new spapers.

More people w ere killed In auto ac 
cidents in M assachusetts the first five 
m onths of th is  year than in any sim 
ila r period in the S ta te ’s  history. 
Boose,” said S ta te  R eg istrar of Mo

to r  Vehicle* F rank  A. Goodwin, “was 
the principal cause of it.” An In terest
ing fact which lends corroboration to  
Mr. Goodwin’s positive statem ents is 
th a t although more people w ere killed 
there w ere few er accidents in which 
people were Injured.

Because of danger of fo rest fires in 
ell p arte  of the S tate, observers of 
tb e  fire tow ers who w ere on vacation 
have been recalled. I t was fu rther 
s ta ted  th a t vrlth the com pletion of the  
new tow er in the town of H arvard 
there  will be th irty -n ine such obser
vation posts in M assachusetts. The 
fo rest fire division of th e  D eportm ent 
of Conservation has given orders tha t 
no cam pfires are to be perm itted  in 
fo rests u nder present conditions.

In GO o r 70 years Boston and P ort
land, Me., will each have $1,000,000 
as provided in the will of Hon. Jam es 
P. Baxter, fa ther of Gov. B axter of 
Main. T rustees of the s ta te  a re  di
rected  to  pay to the city  of Boston 
w ithin 10 years the sum of $50,000, 
and this is to be held in tru s t until 
it am ounts to  $1,000,00, when it shall 
be used for the erection of a  suitable 
building in Boston to oommemorata 
the lives and deeds of tbe founders of 
New hkagland. A like sum in tru s t 
is left to  Portland.

Official notification th a t he would 
a ttend  the Pilgrim  tercen tenary  a t 
Plymouth. M ass, on Aug. 1 has bean 
received from P residen t H arding by 
M. J. Duryea, secretary  of tbe  town 
tercen tenary  ooininittee. Tbe notice 
was in a form of a  le tter from the 
P resident “accepting with pleasure” 
the inv ita tion  extended to him  to a t 
tend on th a t date, which Plym outh 
has selected to r Its own day. W ith 
tb e  formal acceptance at the  Invita
tion preparations for th e  President's 
en tertainm ent v e n t  ahead with a  
rusk.

North Shore cttl 
interests at tbs 
9360.000 Cor ths 
North Shore Bs 
“It is safer to be a  bahy In Italy or 
a p sis  than in the UVited States." U s  
also pointed out that the a— M lass 
of babies’ lives In the United States 
is 250.000. according to  
statistics. He Mate d that the 
profeeeiua believes on* half of 
deaths oeuld be pea ren ted  by $
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WEYMOUTH AND E. BRAINTREE
—A. Benjama.iv White, son of Mrs- 

Joseph  Dclorey of Common stree t 
was severely burned about the face 
«nd a rm s during a  fire at 'his quarte rs  
ju  cam p  Dcvens last Sunday a fte r
noon and  is a t the cam p hospital, 
avhere ho will Iw for Sometime. 
W hite is a p rivate In Co- K, 3Gt.h 
U. S- In fan try . He attem pted to save 
ia sum of money and clothing and as 
a re su lt was badly burned- _____

—Delphi lodge. Knlfchts of PytJhias, 
of this town and Old Colony lodge. 
K. of P. of H ingham  are to hold a 
field day a t Ridge Hill grove, Norwell, 
Saturday. Ju ly  16-

— Miss Ruth Shan Italian has re- 
•t.urmxl from tlie hospital and is fon- 
vallescing a t lie.r home on Btoad 
street-

—It is estim ated 'that 6000 people 
from  this and adjourning towns a t
tended tlie concert and bonfire at 
"Webb park  tlie "night before the 
F o u rth ” under the auspices of the 
M agnolia club. T here was a concert 
by the Am erican Legion band from 
!i P- M. Sunday night to 1 A. M. the 
F o u rth  and at m idnight tlie big bon
fire w.us set ofT and could be seen for 
m iles around- N otw ithstanding 'the 
im m ense crowd everything was being 
orderly . It also served to keep the 
crow ds off the s tre e ts  and the usual 
••irigin before” rackets did not take 
place- It was the quietest “night 
befo re” for years. The regular and 
special polite officers having very 
little  to do- At. the fire station 
tlu  m en were on duty  all nigiit, bu> 
th e ir  services were not needed. 
T h ere  was not even a false alarm  
pulled in-

—Semi your W et Wash to the good 
an d  re liab le  Monarch Wet Wash 
L aundry. Satisfaction is our motto. 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. 'residence tel. Wey. 397W. 
'—Advertisem ent •

—S uperin tendent Joseph Bailey of 
the. local postoffice lias gone to Wis- 
casse tt, Maimie. to r two weeks-

—Miss Dorothy B arker is the guest 
of the Campfire g irls  of North Wey
m outh for two weeks at their camp 
cn  a  lake in Middteboro-

— Some people buy Kelly^Spring- 
field tires because their consistently 
g rea t m ileage m akes 'them a real 
economy. O thers buy them because 
they don 't like changing tires on the 
ro ad -.! See J. H- M urray & Co., East 
W eym outh— Advertisement.

— Mr. and Mre- Edwin Senior and 
dau g h ter B arbara rvre here from Wil 
m ington, N. C.. on an  extended visit 
to  Mrs- Senior’s brother. W. Edward 
Cu Hereon of Sum m er street

— Band concert a t  Beale’s Park, 
W orth W eymouth, Wednesday, July 
13 a t 8 P- M. by Salem Cadet Baud 1 
—A dvertisem ent.

—Mies Isabelle Gilley, a clerk in 
th e  office of thP M assachusetts H igh
w ay Commission. S tate House, is hav
ing h e r annual vacation.

—T he B. & B. garage recently 
vacated by J Vlin Ray, has been 
leased to L- A- Dill o f Hingham, who 
will open a Ford agency and service 
station-

—Mrs- Guy F le tcher is -on'enabling 
th i Misses Oulvin of New York.

— Miss Edna Dowd vs having three 
w ick s  vacation.

—Are you one of the many in East 
B rain tree who are enjoying the excel 
len t modern service of the South 
B rain tree  W et W ash Laundry? Their 
m otto is: "T est Our Service” by tele
phoning B raintree 8C W or 507 M.— 
A dvertisem ent.
• — A q u iil  home wedding took place 
sit noon Iasi Saturday at th.* home 
of Mr- and Mrs- Georg® Herbert 
B aker, 43 Commercial ■street, when 
th e ir  daughter. Hazel Baker Richard- 
two w as united in  m arriage io Eric 
i.ion< 1 Amible. sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
A llred H. Ambler of W inthrop Tlie 
knot was tied by Rev- J. Caleb Jus- 
lice. pastor of tlie Union Congrega
tional church  of Weymouth and 
B raintree- The couple were unat- 
4» tub*!- Mr and Mrs Ambler left 
lilie r the cerem ony on an automobile 
tr ip  and on th e ir re tu rn  will reside 
un Com m ercial su*eet t^is town-

—H enry A- iV/.e of Summer street 
n c e iv .d  recom m endation and good 
conduct modal fi-om U- S. M C-, head- 
q u a rte rs  at W ashington, D C , in 
11 cogn ft ion of services renden-d in 
la te  World War.

—H u n t’s Market Grocery ha* 
Native Grown Beans. Wax Beam. 
P iu s . Lettuce. C arro ts, and beets in 
I r is h  vegetables, also oranges, lem
ons. canteloupes, uaiianuo and peach
e s — Advertisement.

— Miss Marion H usbands  gave a r  
fckxutiu* rocita i du F ram in g h am  la s ’. 
Week.

— Mr- and Mrs William Keefe and

an autom obile on W ashington stree t 
near B aker’s C orner last Sundav fore
noon. The auto, a Stutz roads tor. 
had a portable sea t on one side and
Mr. Collins was thrown out- Thi 
wuto was going at a very m oderate 
speed at the time. Dr. Ralph S- C arr 
rendered first aid and ordered his re 
moval to the City hospital, Qu'ncy.
• —They say tlie Black aad W hite 
Cbmedy Four will soon hold a field 
day. Well, go to it. boys, ff you oan 
give us as good a  tim e as a t the show 
Inst spring  there  should be a crowd 
on deck.

—Mr. and Mrs- E arle Pray, Miss 
Betty D unbar and * Seward T aber 
on an autom obile trip  to the W’hitc ; 
M ountains and C anada over the 
Fourth-

—Frederick  Quinn has taken a 
position with the M etropolitan P ara  
Commission a t N&nlasket beach.

—Mr- and Mrs. A rthur Perkins a re  
1 ome from an extended visit in Ver
mont.

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Robert R- Ryan received the de

gree of doctor of medicine from the 
H arvard Medical school last week-

—The Ryan family of Commercial 
s tree t h iv e  opened their cottage oil 
Sagam ore Hill. N antasket beach for 
the season.

—Mr. anil Mrs- Richard C utter of 
W est Medway, form er residents, an 
nounce the birth  of a daughter on 
June 24, who lias been named Shirley 
Edith.

—Mr- and Mrs. Jam es Quinlan of 
W hitman have been the recent guests 
of loc.;l relatives-

—C harles Brown of Augusta. Me- 
Is tlie guest of his uncle. Charles D. 
Gibson of High street-

—-Miss Josie Cummings of Broad 
stree t has gone to Christm as Cove for 
the summer.

—Mrs. \V. M. T irre ll and grand
daughter of H aw thorne street will 
*pend the next two weeks with re la 
tives u t Jay, Maine-

—Mias Nellie F rah e r of Shawmut 
s ;iee t was the guest of Boston 
friends the first of the week-

—Miss F lo rnce E arle  of High 
s t r e e t  is enjoying her annual vacu- 
t.on.

--M r. and Mrs F ran k  Hersey, Hen 
ry Hersey and Miss K atherine Daven
port soeiit i he week-end at their cot
tage a t Clift Island. P ortland harbor. 
Maine.

—Ml.-, and Mrs. F rank  Coffin spent 
-lie holiday with Mr- and Mrs. George 
Adams of Brockton.

—Miss Evelyn Nash of Broad street 
is spending the week at Billiugton- 
bj -i'he-sea.

—Mr- and Mrs. W alter Wilson of 
Lakeside avenue were the week
end guests of North Abington relar 
lives.

—Mrs. C- Will Bailey of Cedar 
s tree t is entertain ing  Mrs. Elvin Ray
mond of B ridgew attf, a  form er res-

wiis

t i re  of E mu on de Valera. President 
o t th e  Irish  Republic, arrived  early  
In th e  afternoon and Tendered solo* 
for a few friends In the evening 
She lias prom ised lo appuar th is  ever. 
Ing in Jackson Square, when speakers 
will address all who a re  Interested 
in a  worthy cause at an open-air 
m eeting.

—Band concert a t Beale’s Park. 
North Weymouth. Wednesday. July 
13- at 8 P. M. by Salem Cadet Band 
—A dvertisem ent.

—Mr- and Mrs- Thomas W. Daley 
have gone to  Kennebunk, Maine, to 
v isit the  la tte r’s sister. Mrs- William 
Tarkeir.

—Robert R. Ryan received the de
gree of doctor of medicine from H ar
vard Medicail school last week.

—T he Ryan family of Commercial 
s tree t have opened th e ir cottage on 
Sagam ore hill. N antasket beach for 
the season-

—Mr. and Mr*. W ilder of Cedat 
s tree t a re  etfjoyin* a m onth’s vaci* 
lion  with relative^ and friends in 
Lebanon, P enn- and Schnectady, N- 
Y.

—Mrs. J. A rthur Delory of Cedar 
s tre e t en tertained  Miss May and 
M argaret Lennon of F rank lin  over 
the week-end. Tlie g irls were class 
m ates a t B ridgew ater Normal school-

—Send your Wet Wash to the good 
and reliable Monarch Wet Wash 
Laundry- Satisfaction Is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you. Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence tel. Wey. 397W- 
•—Ad v ertls  em ent •

—Egil Solsness of Broad street, 
son of Dr. L. W- Solsness. has ap
plied for admission tb  tlie sumnit r 
'training camp for civilians a t  Camp 
Devens.

—Some people buy Kelly-Spring- 
fle-ld tires because their consistently 
g rea t m ileage m akes them a real 
economy. Others buy them because 
they don't like changing tires on the 
road. See J- H- M urruy & Co., East 
W eymouth— Advertisement.

—The rebuilding of Emerson streor. 
for which tlie town made a special 
appropriation  is completed- More 
m ight have been done, had the ap
propriation been larger.

—John J. Foley of B raintree ha. 
been appointed d is tric t deputy of 
Weymouth council. Avc Marie ot 
W est Quincy, Cohasset 1676. North 

iQuincy 2259 and Uxbridge 1562,
,Knights of Columbus.

—C harles F- Coolidgp of W eymouth 
lias petitioned the Norfolk Superior 
court for a divorce from Fannie Cool- 
logo of Brockton, charging desertion. 
They were m arried at H ingham  in 
1903 and have one daughter.
— Miss Evelyn Ward of Broad stree t 
will spend the sum m er in Canada.

—Gideon M urray of Putnam  stree t 
is vis thing his son in Detroit, Michi
gan.

—Fred Alden and family have gone 
to Poeasset for the summer-

—Rev. Y. W. Raymond of G laston
bury. Conn., form erly of East Wey
mouth. is in Los Angelos, California,id cmt heukM Y esterday slu> 

hostess to the Inam uch Circle of as  a delegate to  the N ational Conzre 
Kings Daughters, of which Mrs. R ay-'*” ” '---- - ---------
mond was a member.

—Mr- and Mrs- A rthur Bettencourt 
h iv e  returned from their honeymoon 
and taken up their residence on 
M yrtle stteet-

—Mr- and Mrs. Thom as Kelley and 
chrildrtal of Shawm ut s tre e t have re- 
i?urned from a visit to her s is te r at 
New Jersey.

—Real money will buy S traw  H ats 
for about half price a t C. R- Den- 
broeder's Clothing Store, 750 Broaa 
s tree t— Advertisement.

—Rev- Edward N. Conroy of South 
Boston has been the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- B ernard Con
roy of C enter street.

—'Kie holiday u:id “ night before" 
were the qu ietest foe years. Only 
one alarm  from this section, that 
being for a  sligh t blaze on th e  roof 
of a house on Commercial s tre e t oc
cupied by John  Coyle and family- 
The dam age was slight. On the holi 
day night th e re  was a  g reat display 
ot private fireworks.

—Carm lnie G arofalo of W ashing 
ton. D- C-, is visiting his parents, Mr- 
-and Mrs. Carm iaie Garofalo of Shaw
m ut street.

—The P leosdnt A- C. suffered the 
second defeat of the season on the 
holiday afternoon when a Somerville 
team defeated them. The score was 
9 to 3-

—Mb-, and Mrs- F rancis Lyons have 
re tu rned  from their honeymoon and 
liuve taken up their residence on 
Putnam  street-

—Weymouh court. D aughters of 
Isabella, held a well attended busi 
i u s s  m eeting in K.
Tuwida^ evening.

—Mr- and Mrs- Donald F rah er have 
taken up Iholi 
street.

—For th rem ainder of this month 
of Ju ly  all sh irts  will be sold at a  
reduced price at C. R D enbroeder’s. 
T ha Men’s W ear iflore. 750 Broad 
street- S hirts now m arked $2 00 and 
$-’•25 v 111 be sold for $1.65; $2-50. 
$2-75 and $3 00 for $2 35 and $3 50 
for $2 85; $3 75. *4 00 and $4 25 for 
$3 25; $4 50 a id  $4 75 for $4 00. $5-50 
and $6 25 for $4-75 and silks at $7-75 
and $8-75 for $6-00- These prices in
clude the w ar t a x —Advertisement-

—Oliver B ii're ll of Laurel street 
euieily  observed hio 8Gih birthday on

gational council-

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—Local observance of Iniepend- 

tn ce  Day was on th e  whole, the 
m ost quiet in recent years. The dis
tric t was well policed and little, if 
an j>  d iso rder was reported. As us 
ua! the fire departm ent was kept 
busy, but th e re  were only two bell 
alarm s, one from box 45. and the 
second from box 43. which onlj 
sounded one round, th e  first being 
fa lsa and the second a  bast. The 
first tr ip  was in response to a -tele1 
phone ca ll fo r a fire on Union stree t, 
supposedly a t  The home of Everett! 
Holbrook, which proved To be fa lse  
The second trip  was for a  fire in 
Columbian Square, when the bill 
hoards were on fire the blaze being 
quickly extinguished. The th ird  cal. 
was for a  fire In  the log cabin, oc
cupied for m any years by Charley 
Bates off Main street, who a t  tha t 
t 'm e  conducted a poultry  business. 
At p resen t however the building 1 
unoccupied. This wqs followed by 
a false a la rm  from box 45 and a  cal 
to the  double house a t  30 P ar 
s tre e t  unoccupied, which was 'dam
aged by fire to  the extent of $800 an l 
was evidently of in rendiary  origin.

—Funeral services for Rufus V 
Osborne were held Thursday. Ju re  
30, in his la te  home. 69 T orriy  
s tre t1:. Rev. L- W. M wood, pasto r if 
the U niversalist church. Abingtoi. 
officiating. A delegation from f’rei- 
cent: lodge, I. O- O. F- of Eajt
Weymouth attended and the commit
tal service was read by R ussell I. 

of C hall o i l 1 Knox. N- G - and Em erson R. Dizcf, 
P. G-, ac ting  chaplain. Mrs. Evelyn 
Sherm an Philbrook. con tra lto , san ;. 

residence on G ro v e1 In term ent v.as in Mount Hope cei .- 
etery.

—Mrs- Lola Knight and son Per^v 
of Lais Angeles are visiting Mm. 
K night’s  sister. Mrs. C. W’. Stone »f 
Main stree t.

—F rancis R- Morgan of Uentikl 
stree t, the well known shortstop  p lii- 
ing w ith the F irst N ational Bank b^h 
team  of Boston, has re tu rned  frefn 
H am ptcn beach, X- H-. where he his 
been recuperating  from in ju ries s4s- 
la in td  in a contest with the Old Cjl- 
ony T ru s t Co- nine of Boston. In 
T hursday  of last week-

—Mr- and Mrs. Harold Fay a$d
,7  -----  “V i " T . ‘ 1 family of W’est s tree t were the guestsl“ s ' Saturday. He was pleasantly oy(_r  , lM} holi(lav of Mr. au J Mt).

remem bered bv a num ber of friends . w k n  of Lutoniiii H .
and relatives who called thruout the I -. -

and refreshm ents wereday- Music 
| enjoyed.

— Mrs H enry G olin  and sons of 
M yrtla s tree t will spend the r. uiaind 
or of the season at Sci'ua e-

—Mr and Mrs- Fred I-angerin ana 
f-m ily a re  the gm-s's of relatives at 
South Berwick. Maine-

— Mr and Mrs- Thom as Daley ol 
Oomm-lrclal s tree t have re u rn e o  
from a visit to her s is te r at Kenue- 
buuk. Maine.

—A num ber of members of the W’- 
R C. journeyed to the Soldiers' Home

A 'b im  B Sat:born spent rhe F o u r th 1*11 < he.sea on Saturday. Thev 
v»:h  Mr. S an b o rn s b is te r. Mrs. | b-ro«jto.t honurm ide candies and cakei 
lv o u rn  Maxwell at 

Go to  Mill Outlet 
1522 Hancock s tree t, Quincy 
4h*-ir special week-end bargains while ; ” ia n : solos wvre rendered by Mrs.

—Newton Loud of T orrey  strif-t 
has accepted a posi ion with t$e 
Gale-Sawyer Co- F le tcher Howe liM 
resum ed his duties with the saije 
coucern, having finished his duties in 
tiie  Jury a t liedham.

—Band concert a t Beale’s Part*. 
N orth Weymouth. W ednesday, July 
13- a t 8 P- M- by Salem Cadet Baad- 
—Advertisement-

—Members of the Old South Union 
Congregational church

—Mtss L w n a  Breach of C entral
s tree t is enjoying her annual vaca
tion from her duties with a  local 
printing firm-,

-M r-  and Mrs A rthur G- Sanborn 
of West s tree t were guests over th. 
••Fourth” of relatives In North wood 
Narrows. N- H-

—Miss Muriel Sowden of Central 
s tree t is attending  a  g irls’ camp, 
which is in session during July and 
August in Roxbury. Vermont- 

—Mrs. W arren  H obart has r e 
turned to  her home In Medford, hav
ing been the recent guest of Her 
sister. Mrs- Elizabeth Chandler of 
Union street.

—Miss Bernice Baldwin of Main 
street is spending the month of Ju ly  
with Mr*- W atson Bailey a t North 
Weymouth-

__Mrs. Edmund Chandler of Union
street is convalescing from her re 
cent illness-
. __Mr. and Mrs- Michael Burke ot
f.utland, V t- a re  visiting Mrs. 
l ’.urkels brother. W illiam McLaugh
lin of W est s tree t.
_Miss 'C a th erin e  Melville of Main

street has re tu rned  from RookporL 
where she was the guest of friends 
over th e  "Fourth ."

—Mrs. Lewis H- Cushing is con
fined to her home on y n io n  s tree t 
bv illness-

’—Mrs. Myron Goodhue, who lias 
been the guest of her mother. Mrs- 
Howard Baker during  the past month 
has re turned  to her home in East 
Springfield. N- H.
_The South W eymouth Community

Association will hold a lawn party  
on their law n Tuesday, Ju ly  19, at 
7 30 P- M-
_Send your Wet W ash to the good

mid reliable Monarch Wet Wash 
Laundrv. Satisfaction is our motto, i 
,A tria l will convince you- Tel. office 
Wey. 530. 'residence tel. Wey. 397W- 
—Advertisement.

—The annual outing of the Norfolk 
Club is announced lor Satu; lay a fte r
noon, July  16, when members will go 
to North Scituate for an  afternoon ot | 
fun and frolic- P lenty of steam ed ! 
clams and lobster are promised- The 
en 'ertainm ent com m ittee includes: 
j .  w . O’Donnell. Alfred Thomas. 
Philip Wolfe. A rthu r E- B rackett and 
Guilford Churchill-

Work on 'rebuilding North street is 
well underw ay by Supt. Johnson- 
Work was started  -at Thom as Corner 
and will follow close on the heels of 
the s tree t railw ay which has now 
been rebuilt to Pearl. In widening 
cut the s tree t to 24 feet was nec
essary to cu t down the large tree  
near the corner of Neck street which 
v ts  wholly in the street. If the ap
propriation holds out the rebuilding 
will be continued to Norton stree t 
m l  will be a g rea t improvement- 

—Lawn party  a t  Community Build
ing Tuesday, Ju ly  19. a t 6-30- Doll 
carriage parade at 7- Vocal and in- 
strum en'tai music, exhibition dancing j 
and other forms of am usem ent. Re- 
.fteshm ents on sale- After 9 o'clock 
dancing in association rooms.

—Mrs. Augustus B erta spent the 
holidays in  W orcester. They made 
trip by auto.

-M rs -  H. LuciHa Lovell is visiting 
her son Jam es G- Lovell a t Hingham.

—Some people buy Kelly-Spring- 
fleld tires because their consistently 
g reat m ileage m akes them  a .real 
economy. Others buy them because 
they don’t  like changing tires on the 
road- See J- H- M urray & Co., East 
W eymouth.—Advertisement- 

—Mr- and Mrs- WLldo Belcher of 
Randolph s tree t are spending a few 
days w ith Mrs. Belcher’s s is te r in 
Holbrook.

—Friends of Miss G race Shaw ten 
dered her a  m iscellaneous show er a t 
the hom e of h e r  s is te r. Mrs. B- A- 
Eennett on Union s tre e t on Friday 
evening in  honor of her approaching 
m arriage. A bout 15 persons were 
presen t and a  social evening enjoyed 
which w*a» brought to  a close with 
the serving of refreshm ents- Mias 
Shaw received m any appropriate 
giP^.

—Raymond and Dorothy Andrews 
of Curtis avenue a re  spending a  few 
days with Mrs. W ebster of Norfolk 
Downs-

—Mrs- Jerom e Gaylord of Randolph 
s tiee t is spending a few days in New 
York visiting friends- 

—Thom as V. Nash, Clayton Nash 
end Benjamin R ichardson of Nash's 
C orner a re  spending the week on a 
fishing trip  in Aver ill, Vt- 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel C row ther of 
Main stree t were the guests of their 
daughter in Melrose over the holiday.

—Mrs. George W. Conant lias re 
turned frem a visit of sevetLl weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs. Henry Hay
den of Farm ington. Maine.

—A rthur E- M arsh of Lynn was 
the guest of his sis te r. Mrs- John W- 
Kohler of Main stree t over the holi- j 
day- He was accom panied by Mrs. | 
Kohler's nephew, George W- Chase o f , 
th* seme city.

—W illiam Conroy, a  form er resi J 
dent of this town but now residing 
in Arizona, was renew ing iacquUtn-! 
’an tes  in town after an absence of I 
18 years the first of the week.

—Miss Ju lia  Kohler of W ashington.
D- C \ is visiting her parents, Mr- and 
Mrs- John Kohler of Main stree t for 
an indefinite length of time- 

—Mrs. Charles Maxfield of Marion 
is making a visit of seversl week* 
with her sister, Mrs- R itchie T- 
Howe of Tower avenue-

J. R. MclNNES & CO.
'The Hom e of Quality and L o w  Prlcea '

IS  WASHINGTON SQUARE, WEYNOUTH Tel. 967-W

Bulk Sugar 5 lb Domino pkg6c lb
Watermelons 50c and 60c
W atch Our W indows for Daily Specials.

Special* For Friday aad Saturday:
FA N C Y  FR ESH  E A STER N  P O R K  T o  Roast 
SU N K IST  N A V A L  O RAN G ES 
GOLD M EDAL FLOUR, Small Bag 
N E W  GRASS B U T T E R  
SELECTED H E N N E R Y  EGGS 
SM OKED SHOULDERS. Sugar Cured 
LEA N  P O T  R O A ST, Clear Beef 
S H O R T  LEGS SPR IN G  LAMB 
LEG and LO IN S SPR IN G  LAMB .
FO R E Q U A R T ER S SPR IN G  LAMB 
F R A N K F U R T S  .........................................
FA N C Y  RIB R O A S T  O F STEER  BEEF . 
FA rfC Y  SHOULDER R O A ST 
FA N C Y  FRESH  SHOULDERS 
FA N C Y  FO W L . . . .
FA N C Y  LEGS O F M ILK FED V EAL . .

27c Lb 
45c Do^ 

60c 
40c Lb 

35c D o: 
18c Lb 
22c Lb 
31c Lb 
28c Lb 

12he Lb 
18c Lb 
33c Lb 
30c Lb 
18c Lb 
43c Lb 
30c Lb

CORNED BEEF SPECIALS
FA N C Y  BRISK ET 25c Lb M IDDLE RIB I5c Lb 

LEA N  C O RN ED  F L A N K  7c Lb

We carry a full line of FRUIT and VEGETABLES in seaion

N E W  P O T A T O E S 45c Peck

TOWN B U ItF b
—Go to Mill Outlet Stores Company 

1522 Hancock stree t. Quincy, for 
their spi-cial week-end bargains while 
they last- A crepe regular price 49c 
si lling this wt-eks for 39c— Adver
tisem ent.

An auto truck  of ’he M.lton Bever-
the annual vacation. The church is I °  with tonics, was cap-

a i n  U n n , l u v  * ........ -  " “ 1 SlZfed OUu> open ugam  Sunday. Augu?’ 7 
—Mrs- Mary Madd n of Uen'ral 

avenue is spending the week ia NewV V* —---- ----

W ashington stree t on the 
edge of W hitm an’s pond June 30. 
The driver, Hugo Vockel of Milton

. Ml. | m ougnt norne-mode condias and cakes | 13 | and Daul Cronin of the same town
u S. k: H and an entertainm ent was furnished H.4,̂  Jn li' , K ht f  U wcre tilro * n but s c a p e d  injury
r  ^ /! lJ «  Oomi>a&v by an orchestra composed of M arshall w S L n 1* 1̂  hil- 12 g&‘U* d jV n  the hU1 ^  ,rU<k* «  T B s t« . Paul G ibb, and Robert Hoff- ,  Georg* Hodgdon and chil , ski<ided ami ntruc* f e n ^  i«u-e., VJ U l IK > • * ̂  *

they  last A apeciai silk  striped 
voile regu lar 9&c value selling th is 
*»ale for 75. -A dvertisem ent

solos
Evelyn Sherm an Philbrook 

—The open-air meeting which wo. 
to  have been held la®’ Friday e> en-

— ’ 35' ^  58 Charles I wa« called off 0 w in * 't«  .
u«>t liisn ju , sustaini*! a f r a c - 'T re  oornet plaver \i v  °  af ra~L 

Auxe ut *taUJ wlien thrown f .v m 'S v ra i j  of Com'o.-'hige.^a' d - ^ a n f  F'iZ !

------ — ^ -------  skidded and s tru ck  the  fence twice-dren- M argaret and William of White i , . .
fc.neet ,pen t the week-end and holiday, -» u p r -  Johnson has completed the
with Mrs Taylor of Ames bury ! oiling of the  s tree ts  tor the  P ^ ’.

-M r-  and Mrs W illiam H Taylor , Not only. u  he * o o r llir ' e ^ y
and chi Id re s  Mary and W.iliam are 1 earlier than usual, but he bas oiled
luuking a v i.it  w-.-h M s Taylor's ' three o r tou r m iles more, a to tal of
t-uhar- Jam a , W alsh of Greenfield- J*bour. 38 *

SALE OF

Refrigerators
Entire Stock at 

Final Low Prices
Here is your cliauce to choose from all the best models iu 

refrigerat >rs at the seasou’s very lowest prices. Not a single 
refrigerator is excepted during this sale.

Look! Large Sayings on DEPENDABLE HEFRIGERATORS
$18.00 Top leers

37.50 Top leers 
30.00 Top leers
51.50 Front leers

•  1 4 . 5 0
2 0 . 0 0
2 4 . 5 0
3 1 . 5 0

$42.50 Top leers
58.50 Front leers
72.50 Front leers
62.50 Front leers

* 3 4 . 5 Q
3 4 . 5 0
4 7 . 5 0
5 6 . 5 0

$85.00 Front leers 4 6 4 . 5 0
Porch Rockers and Chairs, Swings, Couch Hammocks, Porch 

Screens, Wooven Hammocks, Reed Furniture, Etc.

Henry L. Kincaide & Co.
1495 Hoicoek Street, Qai*cy, Mas*.

'BIG RESULTS FROM CLASSIFIED ADS 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS, 3 WEEKS 75c

Cash Market
T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

----- A Few of Our Specials-------

Legs Lamb 30c lb
Fore Quarters Lamb 10c lb 
Undercut Beef . 20-25c lb

18c lb 
25c lb 

4c lb 
18c lb

Roll Pot floast 
Pork to Roast
Flanks Fresh and Corned
Frankfurts 
Thick End Corned

Beef 20-25c lb 
Evap. Milk Hood Brand lie  can 
Manhattan Club Jam 25c jar 
Garden Alla Coffee

W ith I lb Sugar Free
42c lb

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
IN THEIR SEASON

Call Braintree 225 for Free Delivery
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—Mr. and Mrs- H erb ert Bridges 
und family of Pond s tree t a re  spend
ing  t i e  sum m er a t  Scltuate beach.

— Miss Alida B aker of W ashington. 
1) C-. is spending th e  m onth of July 
•with h‘-r mot/her, Mrs- Howard Baker 
oi Union stree t.

—Tho m arriage has been an
nounced of Miss Marion Blanchard 
an d  MV. William R  Redvanowskl. 
both  o f S o u ti Weymouth. The cere
m ony was performed Saturday. June 
25. bv Rev- C larence Seaman, pastor 
o f Church of th e  A dven t., W hitman. 
T he young couple a re  m aking th e ir 
hom e for the present a t 93 Torrey 
s tree t.

W W «  W
—Miss Helen Bakivr of Tower 

a\em ue was pleasantly  surprised  on 
I-riday when she received a do llar 
show er from many of her friends- 
E ach  p trso n  who took part in the 
affair enclosed a dollar, accompanied 
•with an appropria te  verse or quota
tion  in an envelope and 'these were 
p re sen ted ' the young laxly- Mrs. N. 
A. Thom as and daughters Elsie and 
M arjorie had charge of the shower. 
Over one hundred friends of Miss 
B aker partic ipated  in the su rp rise  

«  «  W <«
—Miss F lorence B. Nash is a  dele- 

grate from C lark C- E. -Union at the 
W orld C hristian Endeavor convention 
a t  New York city July  6 to 13 

W W V <•
—Dr. and Mrs. Leonard F- Wolfe 

and family of Sea stree t are a t Mere
d ith . N. H-. for the rest of the sum 
m er.

«  «  «  <«
—Mi.se Ruth A- Nash left on 

•Wednesday for New York city, where 
sho is to enjoy a  wok's vacation, 
tak ing  in the World C- E. convention 
Ju ly  6 to  13-

«  «  *  «  .
—Miss H azel Baker R ichardson, 

d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs- George 
B aker of 45 Commercial street, be
cam e the bride on Saturday of Eric 
Lionel] Amber, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
A lfred H. Amber of Wlnttorop. the 
cerem ony being perform ed by Rev- 
J . Caleb Justice  of tho Union church. 
T he couple left by autom obile on 
th e ir  wedding trip-

(f U if  d
—Dr. and Mrs- W illiam D rake left 

Tuesday for Norway, Maine, where 
th ey  were called by the illness of 
Mrs- D rake’s brother, H erm an L* 
Horne-

—Dr- and Mirs- Charles H. Murch 
of Ton-ev s tree t have re tu rned  from 
a  visit with friends in F lushing, • N. 
¥•.• fearing made the 'trip by auto.

—M r. and Mrs- John A hearn of 
B ra in tree  observed 'their 15th wed
d ing  anniversary  on  Ju n e  27* Mr. 
Ah-eiara wtas station  agent a t Wey
m outh several years.

—C harles Jackson, superin tenden t 
o f schools in Lynn, accom panied by 
Mrs. Jackson  land daughter, Miss 
E lizabeth  Jackson, a teach e r in the 
R ussell Sage school for g irls  in New 
York, a re  occupying th e ir sum m er 
hom e on Main stree t.

—Mies Charlqate E- T irre ll of F ron t 
s tre e t entertained a  house party  over 
th e  week-end and the Fourth- The 
p a rty  consisted of Mr- and Mrs. Ed
w in  F landers of G rasm ere, N. H- 
Mr and Mrs- B ert Paige and two sons 
Kenneth and Myron, of Goffs town. N- 
H- The party  made the trip  by auto 
a rriv in g  In South W eymouth about 
i* o  in the afternoon. On the m orn
ing of the Fourth  a  trip  was made to 
Plym outh and much enjoyed- In the 
alternoon  the guests enjoyed an  auto 
uido to N antasket beach. Tuesday 
m orning Miss Terrell's guests left 
South W eymouth for New H am pshire 
by  way of Concord. Lexington etc-, 
stirivtr.g home safely, but Just before 
reaching  Nashua. N- H- they wit
nessed a serious accident. The party  
expressed much pleasure at the fine 
appearance of the various towns 
•through which they passed, vegeta
tion  locking so fresh a fte r the recent 
(Twins.

*  *  4  *
—Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hawkes- 

•worth nd family motored to Wolfe- 
boro, -V H-, over the holidays- On 
the  re tu rn  trip  they went through 
th e  Oscsippe mountains

*  *  *  «
—Isabelle T a tty  is a t Sunset camp 

liartonsv ille , Vt., where site will stay 
till Labor Day.

*  id *  *
—Robert Alvord of H artford. Conn . 

wets the guest over the week-end of 
Mrs- H- C- Alvord of I'leasUn't stree.t.

—Mr. and Mrs Bert Ix u d  and son 
A rth u r of Main stree t enjoyed an out
ing at Duxburv beach over 'the holi
d ay .

'+ *  *  *
— Mrs. Dora Cushing and daughter 

Georgia will spend rhe rem ainder of

LP/AJtT—FRAHER
A pretty wedding was solemnized

wt the Church of the Im m aculate Con
ception a t  <a nuptial m ate on Monday 
m orning when Minnie France* Frah- 
er daugh ter of Mrs- Joanna F raher 
of P leasant street became the  bride 
of Tim othy Joseph Leary, son of Mrs- 
M argaret Leary of Bcockton. They 
attended by Miss Mary E. Cowan as 
bridesmaid and William T- Ruseell as 
best m an

The bride wore a handsom e dress 
of w hite georgette 'elrepe with hat to  
m atch <ahd sh e  carried  a  bouquet of 
White carnation*, her only ornam ent 
was a  s trin g  of pearls the gift of the 
groom. The bv Wee maid wore a  lav 
ender organdie d ress with hat to 
match.

The bride's giPt to the bridesm aid 
was an opal ring. The groom 's gift 
•to the  best man wjb a stickpin.

A wedding breakfast was snrved at 
the bride's home a f te r  the ceremony. 
The house being prettily  decorated 
for the occasion. The couple left fof 
a trip  to N iagara Falls, a fte r which 
they will reside in Brockton.

9. OF V. AIAILMRY
At the last m eeting it was voted to 

hold only one m eet'ng In Julv  and 
August, th e  second Monday of July  
and A/ugust-

The m any friends of s is te r Mary 
Cushing will be glad to know she 
is recovering from her recent serious 
illness. A show er of post cards will 
be very pleasing to her-

.LOVELL’S CORNER
—The Ladies Aid will hold a picnic 

with a  business m eeting in the a f te r  
noon alt the Lovell’s Corner play 
ground next Wednesday, Ju ly  13.

—Mir. and Mrs. David B lanchard ol 
Pori land. Maine, have been visiting 
at the liome of Mr. aud Mrs- W alter 
Pratt-

—Band concert a t Beale’s Park, 
North Weymouth. W ednesday, July  
13. a t S P. M. by Salem Cadet Band 
—Advertisement.

—Mr. and Mrs- Harold Cole have 
been onUlfta.'In'ing th rir  aunt, Mips 
E- M. Nutt of Chelsea.

—Miss E lizabeth Smith of W ollas
ton has been spending several dav3 
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Jam es 
B- Smith.

—Rev- and Mrs. Ju lian  Rea of 
Topsfield were the holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs- F rank  Rea.

-—Mr. and Mrs. H- G. MacTague 
and daugh ter Eloise. Miriam and 
Dolores of Wakefield were en ter
tained over the holiday by Mr- and 
Mrs. W arren Hannaford.

—Julius Thorpe of the battleship 
North Dakota received several days 
leave including the holiday, which 
he spen t a t his home on P leasant 
street.

—Mr. and Mrs- EveVett Frost, for 
m erly of Nash's Corner, have moved 
into the (apartm ent on the corner of 
W ashington and* P leasan t s tree ts  
owned by W. W- Pratt-

—Mr. and Mrs- Paul V. Mul ready 
and family and Gladys H- Foster a re  
a't the Foster cottage, Duxbury beach, 
and lias as their guest C harles H- 
French. Paul W-hie and Miss Goldie 
Olinsky.

—Rev. and Mrs. Roy Tem plin of 
Berkeley, R. I., and Edw ards of New 
H am pshire were entertained over the 
holiday by Rev- and Mrs. Ralph 
Templin.

—Mr. and  Mrs. George T irre ll have 
moved into the house recently  oc
cupied by Melvin Blanchard-

—Mr- and Mrs- W alter Fish and 
children of North Attleboro were the 
week-end and holiday guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs- C harles T urner.

—Miss Viola Miatrtin was en ter
tained over th e  holiday by Mrs- 
Nettie Saunders of Everett.

—W. W. P ra tt  is fast com pleting 
w hat will be excellent apartm ents 
over h is store, th a t will be occupied 
when finished, by hi3 daughter.

—Send your Wet W ash to  the good 
end reliable M onarch Wet Wash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence tel. Wey. 397W- 
—Advertisement-

HELD OAT AT WATSON PARK
T he carntval and field day of the 

B raintree Point W elfare Club. Inc-, 
postponed from la s t S a tu rday  on RC' 
count of rain* will be held tomorrow 
In some respects the date  w l’.l be * 
bettor one as i t  is ati off Saturday  in 
this vicinity.

The com m ittees which h.nl been 
working so hard  for many weeks to 
m ake th is affair a  grund success have 
succeeded in re ta in ing  all the original 
features th a t m arked .the  program 
gotten up for la s t Saturday 's affair- 
They w ere extrem ely  fortunate in 
getting  th e  firemen,'# m uster for 
ano ther day and it so  happens Unit

Saturday is about the only op<m Sat
urday left for th is season for these 
hand lemglrtes. Wrj |h las t Monday's 
m uster at W est Quincy as an  incen
tive, there ought 'to be the wildest 
kind of rivalry  between the three 
famous Brockton t.ubs, the Hancock, 
P rotector and E n terp rise  which gen
erally  lead the J ls t  a't these musters- 
At W est Quincy on July 4. the Pro- 
tedt'ar beat the Hancocks and this 
is som ething the la tte r crew lias not 
los't sight of.

A Large., program  of sports has 
been arranged  under the auspices of 
the N- E- A. A. U-. m any of the 
en tries have been nu t in by college 
and high school ath letes, who are 
running  du rin g  the sum m er months 
under club colors. I t  will he a  big- 
time. ____________ _____

W- R. C- NOTES
The next reg u la r m eeting of Corps 

102 will be held Ju ly  12, a t 2-30 P- M. 
Dinner will be served a t 12 o ’clock. 
Executive m eeting a t 1-30 P- M-

Corps 102 voted to hold a fa ir in 
the fall, d a te  to  be announced later-

At 8 P. M-. Mr- Green provides an 
excellen t en tertainm ent for the com
rades a t  the Soldiers’ Home Last Fri
day.

The Plym outh County Association 
will m eet a t  Ridge Hill grove July
lit.

Com rade Oliver B urrell celebrated 
his 86ith b irthday  las t Saturday. A 
large num ber o f his friends called to 
congratu la te  him- A had  many 
p leasant su rp rises tn  the evening.

LAKE 9H0RE PARK
—Mr- and Mrs. Monk en tertained  a 

party  of friends a t P risc illa  tpj. 
rooms Tuesday evenio—.

w e y m o u t h  h e i g h t s
—Mrs- W alter J- Sladen and daugh

te r Ruth are  visiting relatives in 
l  nion, Maine.

—Miss Alice Freem an lias been 
spending a few days a t Lake Snipe- 
tu it S. Middleboro with a group of 
North W eymouth and Weymouth 
Heights, Campfire Girls-

—Miss Ruth Freem an is enjoying 
twe weeks vacation at Lake Winne- 
p isaukee.

—Miss Isabel Jones was the gues 
of Mis® Helen Ries o-n an outing 
party  a t  Lake W innipesaukee over 
the holidays-

—Band concert at Beale’s Park. 
North Weymouth. Wednesday, July 
13- at 8 P- M- by Salem Cadet Band- 
—Advertisement.

—Mrs- J. C- Nash and th ree daugh- 
tf r s  have hail as their recent guest 
Harold O- T insley of New York city.

—Mrs- Mercy Hunt and Miss M- M- 
Hunt enjoyed the holidays with Mr- 
ai-d Mrs- Will Hunt of Stoneham.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herm an Bates and 
family of New York city are stopping 
with Mr- and Mrs- Rufus Bates of 
King Oak hill-

—Born to Mr. and Mrs- Jam es 
McAlpine this week, a girl. Elizabeth-

—Mr. and Mrs Edwin F arreu  of 
Montello spent the holiday with Mr.

tile  season a t their sum m er home, at Mrs- F rank  F arren  of Church
f n k  Bluff- street.

1*1

LIKE THE OLD OATS
when drinks had “kirks” in them, 
ginger ale has pep and bracing flavor 
without any injurious after eflects. 
No remorse the morning after, as the 
old song went. Our ginger ale is a 
drink yon will like and want more of. 
Made with stenliz#d water.

G tn tn l  S t l tz ir  M f(. Co.
Q aiK j, IUm -

NEW BOOKS AT FOGG LIBRARY
The following books have been pur

chased for 'the Fogg L ibrary with t$e 
money donated by the Old Colo 
Club and the L itera tu re Class 
are ready for d istribu tion :
Stoddard: Rising Tide of Color 3-00
Morley: Tales of a Roll T od Delk

_  1-15
Morley: K athleen 1-L
Motley: The Haunted Bookshop i l l  
.Bassett: Flood Tide 1-1®
M errick: C hair on the Boulevard Mb 
Cutting: Some of us a re  M arried 1-jo 
vlarkington: Alice Adams 
A therton : S isters-inL aw
McPhee: An Ocean Tram p 
M errick: The M ountebank l tu
M orley: P am assun  on W heels 1-V* 
B arrus: John  B urroughs—Boy a:*l 

Mian 3-5
Lowell: Tendencies in Modern Amer

ican Poetry ’ 3--5
Eurgttss: Old G ranny Fox 1 *5
Burgess: Bowser—th Hound 1*3 

iB urgess: Mrs. Peter Rabbit 1-15 
Purgess: Lightfoot the Deer M 5 
Anderson: Presidents and Pies 2 10 
Autobiography of Andrew Carnegie

5'10
Autobiography of M argaret Asquiin 

(2 vols ) fl-15
W harton: The Age of Innocence 1 10 
liittenbouse: L ittle  Book of Modern 

Verse 1-35
Ritteuhouse: 2nd L ittle Book of Moi- 

ern  Verse 1-25
G alsw orthy: In Chancery 18)
G alsworthy: The Forsy the 1 -80
Alcott: Ro«se in Bloom treplacw li

158
Tw ain: Adventures of Torn Sawyer

(replaced) 2-02
Twain: H uckleberry F inn ( replacedi

203

Total $62-73
Owing to  unavoidable delays the 

whole of the money donated has not 
been expended, but thfc books will be 
is> a t  shortly  from  the publishers, and 

j a lis : will appear la te r in th e  Gazette- 
MAY G MOOAR. 

Chairm an lite ra tu re  committee1

VELIE CUTS
Velie 48  now the lowest priced six .in the world equipped with 7-R Continental 

Motor and Timken Axles, also many other features equally desirable. There is no 
car on the market duplicating Velie 48 specifications, regardles%of its price. *1

This $400  reduction—$300  July 2nd and $100  previously—equals the greatest reduction 
m ade on any m ake autom obile selling for even as m uch as $ 2 ,5 0 0  prior to th e  tim e when 
price readjuutm ent began. (See T rade Paper schedule of prices.)

Think of it! The famous Velie Six model 48 $1,585
Other models iu the Velie 48 series have been reduced proportionately. All of these Velie 

prices are now lower than have ever prevailed before.

Model 48 Total Cut Today’# price Model 48 Total Cut Today’s Price
Sedan $400 $2,485 Touring Car $400 $1,585
Speedster 400 1,800 Seven Passenger 400 1.950

This is a real cut. Here's auother on the smaller Velie Six :

Now you can have Velie Six model 34 for $1,385
This is the Velie Six that recently conquered the Grand Canyon. The most amazing fea 

performed by any automobile. Here is the greatest quality value for the money to be found today.

Model 34t
Tonring Car 
Sedan

Total Cut 
$200 

400

Today’s Price
$1,385
2,085

Model 34
Roadster

Total Cut
$200

Today's Price
$1,385

All tpodels are regularly equipped with coni tires. Prices quoted arc f. o. b. Moline, 111.
All the world kuows Velie values. Even competition admits the Velie excellence. They are the 

distinctive outstanding cars iu any company, unequalled at home and abroad for performance.
Come aud see these uew 1921 Velie quality sixes at their new prices. With the previous cut the 

Velie factory was literally swamped with orders. The demand has continued in every month of 1921 
because Velie values were absolutely unmatched even at the former prices. Today the factory is going 
strong with production near the top. Now, with this second cut, the demand will be easily lie doubled. 
Fortunate indeed is the car buyer who gets his Velie order in early. Seize your opportunity ! Make 
sure of having your Velie when you want it by calliug us today. ,

The Edison Park Garage
365 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY

Tel. 1606 Quincy

We
Give
Legal

Stamps

«

Pre-Inventory Sale
Men! You May Deduct $5.00 
From the Original Price of A N Y  
Men’s Suit In Our Entire Stock

We
Give
Legal
Stamps

Note— NO TICKETS WILL BE CHANGED. SIMPLY TAKE. $5.00 
OFF THE PRICE OF THE SUIT YOU WANT.

OUR SALE PRICES
ARE

37.5°

SPE C IA L B A R G A IN S IN
Men’s Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hoisery,

Hats, Caps, Collars

Men’s Trousers Reduced from 20 to 25%
• W

Sale Starts Friday, July 8th

TALBOT-QUINCY, Inc
“AMAN’S SHOP"

1387 Hancock Street, Quincy

!
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Concrete Work and Jobbing
OF ALL KINDS

C H IM N EY  BUILD IN G  and 
Repairing a  Specialty 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Maw.

TEL. 257-W

PAGE SIX

PIANOS TUNED
Expert player-piano repairer

Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 773-11

Formerly Inspecting tuner with 
Hallct & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

W M . B R E E N

Electrical Contractor
and

- Jobber -

59 Commercial Street, Weymouth
Tel. Conn.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

JIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cliverly Court, - Quincy Point

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

A .  T .  M O O R E
C A R P E N T E R

depairs an.l Alterations of all kinds. 
Prompt, Efficient Service.

L Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth
Phone, Weymouth 187-M 30. tf

F IN E  P L U M B IN G
Steam and Hot W ater Fitting 

Furnaces and Ranges 
Furnace, Stove aud Range Repaiis 

Sheet Metal Work aud 
Jobbing

Estimate* Cheerfully Given

Nason i  Burns
812 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 837-R 20-tf

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

1454 Hancock Street, Quincy
Where you get the Service, Quality 
and Samk Tricks you get in Boston 

Our Line : llallet & Davis 
Baldwin Pianos and Players 

Victor Vlctrolas Euy Term* Record*

fa //  / ?/ w r /Foster/n /co c /ty  /Jourt/sr/si /YsH ons?/ PstkA, in  /h o  Aij

eft, by /Me tfifft fh oio  C». k  OeNror bu rn t Aureou

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.
OTORIXU "ii tlit? U"of of the World 
—that is what the visitors to the 
Rocky Mountain National park are 
doing tills summer. For the famous 
Full River road over the Continental 
Divide is open at lust. This wonder- 
road climbs up 11,707 feet into tlte 
turquoise blue of the Colorado sky 
and for several miles runs high ubove 
tlmberline— uud sometimes far above 
the cloud*.

The completion of tills automobile 
iiough Rocky Mountulu is of national 

A hwvm uud luiiortanee. Since the most populur 
« ( nji tlie national parks (1020 attendance: 240,- 
/§Uti. rU ltors; 50.502 private automobiles) was es- 
4ahitailed in 1015 it has been visited by 761,141 

aud 145.842 private automobiles from every 
■took and crauuy of the United States. H itherto 
•uul) the able-bodied have been privileged to cross 
dkruogb tiie park—ou foot or horseback. Xow 
s w tn t-  who cun stand the altitude can make the 
Wip by car in comfort.

The opening of this road lias therefore been 
aw aited with impatience by the anay  of national 
• a rk  tourists (1.058,455 lu 1020).

The Kail River mud is.tLrev roads in one: It
■SEfahUshes connection between Kstes park and 
£ ran d  lake, the east aud west entrances to Rocky 
Mountain. It completes a scenic automobile high

way circuit of approxim ately 230 miles which be
gins at Denver. It puis the east uud west slopes 
of northern Colorado in touch.

This automobile highway circuit out of Denver 
is sensationally scenic. Its  varyiug elevations 
suggest its scenic possib ilities: Denver. 5,000
feet; Estes park, 7,500; Roof of the World, 11,- 
707; Milner pass, 10,7*10: Grand river, 0,040; Grand 
lake, 8,375; Granby. 8,013; Berthoud pass, 11,330. 
Thus the motorist circles from the irrigated plulus 
through the fpothills to the wilderness cloud- 
lunils where grow the Alpine flowers beside the 
everlasting snow and buck to the plains, crossing 
the Continental Divide twice and enjoying the 
peaks, lakes, stream s und forests of both sloites. 
Globe-trotters declare tha t tills Denver circle 
route is u world-heuter. Some day Mount Evans 
(14.200), with its magnificent scenic environment, 
will he udded to the Rocky Mountain National 
park and an automobile roud built to  Its summit.

The Fall River road Is the crowning touch of 
this scenic circle. Its  route i* shown in white 
across the black of Rocky Mountain. The num
erals m a rk : 1. Roof of the World; 2, Milner Paaa; 
3, Grand river; 4, Lougs peak (14.235). The 
photographs reproduced give hint* of the scenic 
glories.

No. 2 shows cars skirting  Sheep lake In H one- 
shoe purk. about seven mile* from Estea park 
und near the beginning of the climb up Fall Elver 
canyon, the lowest uotcb In the skyline.

No. 3 is taken from one of the six or more hair
pin turns that enable car* to climb up Fall River 
canyon to the Roof of the World on a reasonable 
grade. The view is back (south) toward Estes 
park, from an elevation of 9,500 feet.

No. 1 is the ltoof of tiie World, about 18 miles 
from Estea path. Here for nearly three miles the 
road runs almost level a t an elevation of more 
than two mile* over a curpet of Alpine flowers. 
H ere Is a panoramic view of a hundred miles.

No. 4 show* a visitor looking down into the 
“crater'* of Sjieclmen mountain (12,482). The Fall 
River road, visible In the background, now drops 
past the Poudre lakes and through Milner pass 
(the Continental Divide) to Grand river, five 
miles away and 28 miles from Estes park. Here 
the road turns abruptly to the south and runs 
for 12 mile* along the Grand river to Grand lake.

No. 0 shows a glimpse of Grand lake, big and 
blue and deep, surrounded by mountains, with its 
hotels and summer homes and its yacht club, 40 
miles by the Fall River road from Estes park.

No. 6 ™**.nn trout-—In Fall river, In Grand river, 
In Grand lake and nearly everywhere along the 
road.

As the visitor speed* along be makes hi* own 
motion-pictures—ever-changing combinations at 
scenic beauty.

Sew Lunch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8.A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M, Price & Co.
FOR RELIABLE
PIANOS

go to

Do You Want To 
Soil Your Property?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real eitate office. We have 
cuatomere for properties in the 
Weymouth*, Braintree*, Bingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the eur- 
roundmg towne. We make no 
charge unleea property is sold 
through our efort*.

Hrory W. Savage, Inc.
10 Stale Street, Boston, Mass-

Tel. Fort Hill 666u

FRANK A. PRAY. Agent
j| Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

Insure Your Automobile
AGAIN5

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
W IW 1

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass.

Tel. 513-M

Bent Companies Lowest Rate 

JU STIC E OF THE PEA C E.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
S a v i n g s  B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1921 
President—R. Wallace Hunt 

Vice-Presidents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Altnon B. Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M. ; 1 to 4 P. M.
Also Monday* 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturday* to 12 A. M 

Deposits go on interest lOili dayjof 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March G, 1808

Board of Selectmen and 
Overseers of Poor

WM. II. COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, Clerk, South 

Weymouth '
WILLIAM B. DASHA, North Weymouth 
THERON L. TIRRELL, So Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUMPHREY.E.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

Town Clerk
C lay to n  B. M e rc h a n t

OFFICE HOURS: 
lu Rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth

8 to 12 A .M . 2 to 5 P .M . 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

IA U T VT H E  S IG N  O F

Weymouth Deliveries
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s

W.H.FARRAR& CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves uud Repairs 
Tin Roofing and Geuerul Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness E stablished 1683

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.
Telephone Connection.

Highest CASH PRICES PAID For

JYJITZE
Second-hand Furniture bought and 
sold. If you have junk of any kind 
on hand, a postal or telephone call 
will bring my team to your door 
promptly. Good prices for Old Metal 
Newspapers, Magazines and Rooks.

SAM BEER
Telephone (Quincy 72357 

P .O .B o x  104, Weymouth

E. E. LUHT, BUILDER
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Estimate* Given
All Kinds of Repairs 
Promptly Attended to

T S L S P H Q N B w a v  3 0 3  w

T. J. COXY1TOR
Practical Plumber

Stan, Hit Water Ml Warm Air Haatlaf
Sheet M etal W ork 
Q eneral R epairing

Estimate* cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 P leissit St.. South Weymouth
Telephone. W eymouth 134-J
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MOST PRIZED OF ALL GOWNS,
MOST DIVERSIFIED IN STYLE

MOST highly prized of nil frowns, 
the nfternoon gown Is also the 

most diversified In styles. It Is espe
cially accommodating this season, with 
much disparity  in silhouettes and long 
range of many m aterials to  choose 
from—you may have It ns you like it. 
If  slim lines and soft, clingy stuffs 
have won your heart, they are yours 
fo r the asking, if bouffant skirts and 
crisp m uterlals have captivated your 
fancy—they nwnlt your selection. You 
may alm ost forget there is such a 
thing ns a waistline or you may In
sist upon emphasizing yours with a 
close-fitting bodice and a conspicuous 
girdle.

Any one indifferent to the beauty 
of white with black, will be won over 
to enthusiastic support of It, by the 
lovely afternoon frock illustra ted  here. 
It employs fam iliar things—white 
georgette crepe and black soutache— 
for building •  gown of such charm

that It pleases everyone who has an 
eye for fine lines, elegance, enduring 
style. The skirt lias n plaited front 
panel, sides and back handed with 
double rows of braid and is Joined to 
a bodice of georgette covered with on 
all-over pattern  traced with the braid. 
The bodice opens a t the front, where 
It Is extended below the waist line 
and on to the pnnel of the sk irt Join
ing It with a bnnd embroidered in 
black and white. The elbow sleeves 
ure finished also with this embroidery.

A girdle of block and white narrow  
faille ribbon has long hanging loops 
and ends, the hnt is all In white with 
ostrich fenther trim ming and the feet 
are clad in white pumps and silk hose. 
This ensemble of white and black Is 
set off by a gay silk parasol.

The slim silhouette has the support 
of many great names In the world of 
fashion, the white and black vogue 
is sponsored by all of them.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM PARIS 
THAT WILL APPEAL TO MILADY

A MERICANS claim credit for the 
introduction of specially designed 

clothes for sport wear and their devel
opment, through the past few years, 
into a distinct kind of apparel for ail 
“outdooring.” W hether the glory of 
originating tills idea belongs to them 
o r not, under their approval It has 
grown into great importance. Wom
en soon perceived the virtues and ad
vantages of a garb expressive of pas
times— its sm artness, its flavor of 
youth and, above all, its becoming- 
ness; and now we huve regulation 
aport clothes of many kinds, each kind 
designed for specific uses.

The French will borrow an idea 
from any qu arte r of the globe uud e i-  

uient with it, in the desiguing of 
women's clothe*—t lie chances are 
they will improve upon it. They are 
100 keen not to undertake to give 
Am ericans what they want and above 
are  pictured two contributions of 
P aris  for sport or outdooring wear. 
The very conservative model a t the 
taft has a plain short sk irt and a

long sleeved middy blouse, made < 
blue cloth. Hut no Frenchman couE. 
he reconciled to anything undecorated, 
so two groups of three nurrow folds 
each, In white, ure placed across the 
front, ami two wider folds huish the 
bottom of the middy.

The handsome suit In white is em
bellished with upplique and em
broidered trimming in colors, which la 
restricted to the coat, leuving the skirt 
plain. The coat is a straight-line, 
belted model, with long sleeves and an 
effective turned hack collar, repeating 
the decoration on the coat. One <*n 
hurdlv imagine a summer background 
that is unsulted to this sm art affair. 
There is u considerable choice in ma
terials for making these snappy suits 
—they include wool, silk, cotton and 
linen fabrics.

MAKE WHIPS AND 
CUSTARD DISHES

Eggs Form Basis of Many De
licious Desserts During Early 

Spring and Summer.

SOME SIMPLE RECIPES 6IVEN
Thrifty  Housewives Take Advantage 

ef Plentiful Supply of Egge to 
Convert Them Into Nutritious 

Concoctions.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

In early spring und summer, when 
eggs a re  plentiful nnd cheap, the 
th rifty  among the housekeepers utilize 
plenty of them for desserts. When 
this Is done the rest of the menl does 
not need to be quite so ''hearty."

The following recipes nre recom
mended by food specialists of the Unit
ed S tates Departm ent of Agriculture: 

Soft Custard.
1 cup milk 2 tablespoons sutrar
14 teaspoon van illa  1-16 teaspoon salt 
1

H eat the milk In a double boiler. 
Mix the eggs in a bowl with the sugar 
and salt. Add hot milk slowly, stirring, 
and return  m ixture to the double boiler. 
Cook until custurd will coat a silver 
spoon. Strain and serve. If the cus
tard  curdles set the pan Into cold wa
te r and beat the custard until smooth.

8tsam ed or Baked Custard.
1 pint milk 14 cup sugar
I eggs H teaspoon sa lt
H teaspoon nutm eg  

or cinnamon
Mix eggs as for soft custard. Strain 

Into custard cups nnd stenm until Arm 
over hot water, which is boiling gently. 
To bake, struin the custard into cups 
nnd place in a pan of warm water. 
Bake in a moderate oven until the cus
tard is firm. To test a steamed or

should he beaten light and two table
spoons powdered sugar added for tho 
meringue. When the custard Is cool 
It mny he poured Into sauce dishes and 
the meringue dropped In large spoon
fuls Into it.

Custard Pudding.
M cup pearl tapioca H cup sugar 

er rice t  cups milk
t egg* (yolks) |  eggs (whites)
W teaspoon vanilla 14 teaspoon sa lt

Soak the tapioca In enough cold wa
te r to  cover it until it absorbs the 
water. Add the milk and cook in a 
double holler until the tnplocn is soft 
and transparent. Combine the yolks 
of eggs with sugar and salt and add 
to the mixture In the double boiler. 
Cook until It thickens. Add stiffly 
beaten whites nnd flavoring, nnd when 
cold serve. Itlce must be cooked In 
boiling water untfi soft.

Apple Whip.
2 cups apple sauce Cream for serving 
8 eggs (whites)

Cook six or eight medium-sized ta r t  
apples until soft In Just enough water 
to keep them from burning. Add sirup 
to sweeten sufficiently nnd one-eighth 
teaspoonful grnted nutmeg. Cool. 
1’ross the apple sauce through a 
strainer and add to it the stiffly beaten 
whites of eggs. Beut until light and 
foamy. Pile onto saucers nnd serve 
with fresh crcntn or a custard sauce 
made of the egg yolks. This sauce may 
be prepared by the same method ns for 
soft custard, omitting the whites of 
eggs. Canned fruit, such ns penches, 
figs, cherries or guava, mny be substi
tuted in the same proportion for the 
apples.

LEMONS CONDUCE TO 
HEALTH AND PLEASE

Have New Importance in Diet, 
Say Specialists.

Long List of Boveragss and Desserts 
in Which Juice Can Be Used, as 

Well ae in Number of Saucee 
for Fiah and M eat

In the olden times sailors who took 
long trips and ate no fresh vegetables 
and fru its for weeks or months were 
likely to fall victims to scurvy. Finally 
a cure or n partial cure for It was 
found in lemon Juice.

Of late years scientists hnve been 
making a study of scurvy, its cause 
and its cure and of the conditions 
that make the body proof against this 
disease. They have discovered a sub
stance called vltamlne C, which seems 
to prevent and even to cure this dis
ease. I t is found in many foods, 
among them tomatoes and such cit
rus fru its as oranges, grapefruit and 

I lemons.
Lemons, therefore, have a new im

When a Custard Is Baked a Slow Oven 
la Beet.

baked custard, slip a knife blade to 
the bottom of the cup in the center 
of the custard and draw out without 
turning. If the knife is not coated the 
custard has cooked enough. Urate the 
nutmeg over the surface and cool be
fore serving.

Floating Island.
1 q u a r t  m ilk C e g g i (yolks)
14 teaspoon sa lt 14 teaspoon vanilla
14 cup su g ar

Prepare as a soft custard. The whites

portance in the diet, according to food 
specialists in the United States De
partm ent of Agriculture, office of 

I home economics. They are no longer 
to be valued simply for their flavor, 
but also as r source of one of these 
necessary substances.

Lemons can be prepared in all sorts 
of wnys in the preparation of meals. 
There Is a long list of beverages and 
desserts In which lemon Juice is used, 
as well as a  number of delicious 
sauces that expert cooks have invent
ed to serve on fish and meat. Many 
of these sauces the busy housekeeper 
his no tim e to make, but she can cut 
a lemon in two and put it on the table 
to serve with fish, oysters, or m ea t 
S»ine people think tha t a little lemon 
Juice adds Just the zest needed to 
make eggs on toast a tasteful dish. 
I.emen juice Is also good on spinach 
ard other green vegetables, on many 
kinds of salads, and also ns flavoring 
for pudding sauces and cakes.

CLUB GIRL’S WORK RESULTS IN
BUILDING NEW HOME FOR FAMILY

Home Demonstration Agent Assisting Girl? Club Member* in the Selec
tion ef a  Garden Spot

/
•» wanna M w au

(P rep a red  by the U nited  S ta te s  D ep art- ; 
m ent of A gricu ltu re .)

Three years ago Irene Garner of 1 
Madison county, Ala., joined a girle'

: gardening and canning club. Enel)
| year since she has cleared a good i 
' profit on her work. She gave this to 
j her parents or. condition that they 
1 build themselves a new home as soon 
1 as possible. The time before they de
cided on the step seemed long to the 
little club girl, but meanwhile she 
kept industriously at the club work 
ar*l followed her leader's instructions 
Soon the results of her efforts he- . 
came api*arent In the home. Then 
she persuaded her fa ther to take up 
newer lines of development od his 
farm, and last year he built the mod
ern. attractive country home which ' 
bad been 'iroiuised her.

Irene learned from her club leader 
how 30 finish floors and woodwork und 
how to paper a wall. Then she and 
a snail brother put the lessons into 
practice, and the whole Interior of the 
house was finished by their efforts.

Her own room she furnished with a 
quaint old suite of furniture which 
3he made over. The rag rug on the 
floor the made herself as well as the 
curtains at the window. Little money 
was expended, hut much taste  and in
genuity were put tnto the room.

Besides being ar. expert gardener 
and canner. this Madison county girl 
can embroider and sew. can wok nice
ly. and serve » properl.v-hulsnced 
mean Last but not least, she finds 
time to he a leader of her community 
in all social affuirs.

Knitted Blouse 
and Dress Here

Among the speclnl things tha t Baris 
has provided for summer wear arc 
beautiful sw eaters In artificial silk, 
silk and wool nnd In silk and metal. 
From a standpoint of fashion, observes 
n correspondent, woman will not accept 
the mannish sports sweater. The 
sm art I'arlslenne wants something 
more dressy and more becoming. With 
her the sw eater blouse Is worn to 
take the place of 11 lingerie or silk 
blouse and Is not Intended to la* In- 
moved as our sw eaters are. conse
quently It Is not nearly so much of n 
real sports garment.

A well known designer In Paris, who 
was at one time a premiere in one 
of the big dressm aking shops, has es
tablished herself as an authoritative 
creato r of the best nnd most artistic  
in this type of sw eater blouse. She 
has placed iter models successfully 
with prom inent dressm akers who nre 
receiving n great many orders for 
them.

Some of the best of these models. 
Just received from Paris, are all of 
the knitted blouse type.

We hnve had knitted blouses nnd 
knitted dresses for some time, but 
they, like everything else, nre one of 
the things which fashion takes up ens- 
ually and as casually lays nsble, until 
some day one of these hitherto  careless
ly considered articles of dress sudden
ly becomes a decided craze, often last
ing much longer than Its most opti
m istic sponsors hoped for. There Is 
every Indication tlmt the knitted blouse 
anti the knitted dress nnd suit will 
be prominent for autum n, so that It 
Is quite safe to stock one’s wardrobe 
with them.
Tailored Suits in Small Gray Checks.

Although French women recently 
hnve shown an unusual am ount of en
thusiasm over certain  types of tailored 
suits, their conception of a sport 
suit is quite different from that of 
tin- English woman or the American. 
The Pnrislennc likes the soft woolens 
in bright similes and with considerable 
adornment.

In suits of knitted fabrics, any num
ber of which are being made up. not 
only for immediate wear but for au
tumn nnd w inter showing, the Frenclt 
eschew tlie conservative eont and skirt 
type, preferring those of the skirt and 
jum per or overblouse sort. Although 
little variety is seen in tlie cut, much 
of It is introduced in o ther and more 
unusual ways. For instance. If the 
suit is of brushed wool It is tnmle up 
wrong side ou t; thn t is, with the 
brushed side on the inside of the gar
ment and the plain side out. This 
gives the desired warm th for outdoor 
games in w inter nnd also has a prac
tical iilen back of it. We all know the 
unpleasantness of having twigs and 
leaves as well as dust catch on the sur
face of a brushed wool garment.

Most interesting suits consisting of 
a skirt, high-necked overblouse with 
a sm art mutching tie nnd a little  hat 
or cap. nil knitted, are being shown 
by exclusive firms featuring sport 
clothing. These will be worn In the 
mountains tills summer and will doubt-

Thp pattern  resembles the surface o< 
a waffle Iron with Its alternating on® 
quarter-inch squares of crumpled amt 
plain m aterial. It mny he had In »C 
the bright shades of tho modern sport 
costume, ns well ns dnrk colors.

Silk W ith Metal and Wool.
Heavy silk sw eaters recently too 

ported by prom inent American firwr 
hnve wool used In combination with the 
silk In an altogether new way. I Imvs 
in mind a model of tills sort which to 
knitted of corn-colored silk. The woof 
takes the form of n vnrl-colorod floral 
border around the neck, the short Hove 
ing sleeves and the bottom.

The lovely yellow and silve*
sweater blouse called Bouton d'O* 
shows much the same treatm ent In metr 
id and silk, the silver hands being

The Snappy French Sport Suit in a
Combination of Black and White.

less prove among the most popular 
suits for country wurdrobes uext win
ter.

Striking ure the colors and color 
combinations seen in these. There 
are rich yellow striped with black, 
the stripes being placed so tliut they 
form a 1)1111(1 around the bottom of 
tiie skirt and on the ends of the scurf 
or necktie. Yellow also may be 
striped with a blue. Then there are 
beautiful tones of lavender, mauve 
and violet and a charming blue-green 
of the sliade that one often sees in 1 
the woods in midsummer.

A novelty woolen muterial. for 
sport suits, which wus among the new 
fabrics this spring wiU be even 
more popular as the season advanced. .

Gray Checked Suit Which Is tb# 
Craze of the Moment in Paris.

placed on the collnr, around the sleeves 
nnd bottom nnd forming the belt. The 
metal Is knitted in the front in •  
ra ther complicated wny.

Reverting to the type of suit re 
ferred to previously ns being e*e 
which lias taken a tremendous hoM 
on the public taste a t the present 
time, it Is interesting not only as a 
fashion hut 11s illustrative of the con
tinuously varying demand which gives 
rise to tiie mushroom success from 
time to time of quite obscure drei»- 
tnakers and tiie equally sudden fall 
of others in tiie proportion tlmt thejr 
are able to create u new type or popu
larize an old one at the crucial mo
ment when tha t particular style hap
pens, for some reason or another, t«  
please the public to an unusual de
gree.

At tiie present time O’Rossen, the  
tailor, is a big competitor of tiie d ress
maker. There is nothing striking about 
the suit which lias been ills greatest 
success. It consists of a straight sk irt 
nnd a coat almost exactly like the  
oldtime riding-habit Jacket with snng- 
litting coat sleeves, small collnr and 
long revers to the waistline where one 
button is placed in link form. The 
coat has a slight Hare. To he ahao- 
lutely what Is demanded at the mo
ment tiie suit must lie of a lightweight 
Iron gray cheeked material, the check* 
being so small that they ure utmost In
visible.
Vest Blouse Comes Into Prominence.

Tiie popularity of the suit, of course 
creates a like demand for blouses. 
This is always weWome news to th« 
b lo u se  makers, who, having the vari
able winds of fashion ja> seldom fill 
their sails during the last few year*, 
are on tiie alert to take advantage a t  
everything that will stim ulate their 
business. Consequently tiiey are Ixuid- 
ing all their energies toward creating 
pleasing models.

The great popularity of the tailored 
suit brings into unusual promlnenna 
tiie vest blouse. All of tiie sm art shops 
now are specializing in tiiese, and 
among tiie most cldc of tiie recent 
models Is tiie gilet blouse, the frout  
of which is developed in soft peart 
gray kid embroidered In blue. It has 
tin- bark and sleeves of jH-arl gray 
georgette.

In almost every instance like gilet 
blouse tins tiie buek and sleeves o t  
a contrasting m aterial, usuully of •  
sheerer fabric than that used for (tie 
front. Double-breasted vest hluuae* 
of tiie mannish type have fronts at 
embroidered linen with sleeve* and 
buck of sheer organdie.

Madeleine et Madeleine have made 
some charming blouses of the gilet 
sort from white sutin and embroi
dered them in copper und black.

For Summer Nights.
T<> tie worn on cool summer nights,*  

French couturier uiude, with chai 
ing incoherence, a petal wrap of 
colored chiffon gathered into •  bug* 
collar of brown tuff eta.
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**e Classified Advertising
LOST

I.OST
Probably In laundry, 3 scarfs, one 

buffet and two d resse r. If found In 
ycur bundle by m istake kindly re ' 
tu rn  to Mr* .1 Marti' tt, 828 Cotntner- 
clal St-, East Weymouth- Reward.

2t.27.2S

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

fA IT H rU L  U N T 6 f t tA tM 7

F O R  S A L E
* i

m M S P A L
T rin ity  church. Weymouth. R ot- 

William Hyde, rector. Service with 
serm on next Sunday a t  10-45 A- M-
Sunday echcol a t 12-

Jely *, 1H1

FIRST UNIVERSAl IST c h u r c h
W ashington Square 

W eymouth
Si rvice Sunday m orning at 10 30; 

Re v- W illiam K Dassault will occupy

LOST
At Fork Opera House July 2 a gold 

fra te rn ity  college pin- F inder kindly 
telephone Weymouth 1045R. Reward 
offered. 3t.27,29*

> i  FOR R E N T

TO It SALK
Four year-old white W flfli pon\.

carl  barneaa , b rid le  ami Suddle. Ap* — .......... . “ w
niv 3 7 ' Union St.. South Weymouth, m e pulpit. The eliurch will be closed 
or Wcv- BMW. 27-29* during the rem ainder of July  and the
'--------:—— ’--------------------------------------- month of August-

TOU SALE Sunday school a t 11-48 A. M.
In South Wevmoutli on Main street The ch ild ren-. costum e party, 

■„» v roo  n houee in excellent local ion j*  Iileh v as to  bo held on M r. Ww- 
onld be used to r two tenem ent*  ton 's lawn, has been postponed . to

line barn, n<ew hen house, about two 
nerea land and fru it trees, prlee 
$4800- Tel. Mrs. A lexander. Brain- 
• , 20BM. I t .2

TO LET
noqffis to let. board If desired. Ap

ply 9S £ e ith  St„ W eymouth. 3t.25.27*

W A N T E D
lVAM KD

A baker who line had practical ex
perience In milking bread, ro lls and 
doughnuts to w ork  at night. Apply 
Home Town’ Bakery, *65 Commercial 
St*, Weymouth. I t .27

M A M E D
Gardens caredf for law ns mowed 

anh ell-rouiftl ’^ trd e n  work guaran
teed. Apply 46 Summer St-. Wey
m outh. /* 3t.27,29*

Saturday, July  16- Four p riz ts  art 
to be given those who conic in cos
tumes. which a re  decided by the 
Judges to tie the best, imwl original, 
t ie . All a re  welcomed to the party.

PORTER METHODIST EPISCOPAL
I^ovell’s Corner 

Ralph T- Templln, p is to r 
Morning worship a t 10.30; serm on  

by the p asto r; eubect: "Christianity, 
a Load or a L ift”

Sunday school at 11-45 in the ves- 
' try.

E'OR SALE Evening service at 7; sermon topic:
No 8 Crawford ran g e  in good con- "The Ins and Outs of Rife-' All tare 

,Ution. Call 18 Elm Knoll road. East cordially  welcome to  our services.

SOLDIERS* BOS PS
Mike M eOonlftl and Jerry  McOnf- 

fin. nationally unknown, had been 
buddies In the rock-WnstIng gang.
Owing to n prem ature explosion, Je r
ry got blnsted w ith tbe rock, and 
Mike, In a quandary, wired for In
structions. He was told to  ship the
remains to the nearest undertaker. *1 Does it not sAq m strange that at 

Mike scrupulously gathered up all the very moment when Secretary  Mel- 
McGutlln's belongings, even (0 the ]<-n'a 1 o11• • r was being read In th

Senate. Dr. Salmon of New Yo'k was 
testifying b(*fore a Senate committee

I —The proof of the pudding used t<r 
Has P resident H arding changed his ^  *be eating thereof. Now It Is lt»

attitude, for in the past he ha* u r g e d / 1’*- rn is,n  thereof.—C ynthlana (Ky.V 
prom pt notion o f ron rrc» «  **<■ •>*• Dem odiat.prompt action o f Congrese of tin 
delayed recognizance of the serviced 
rendered by our lio.vs in the Into war. 
But yesterday lte appeared unan 
nouneed. b'efore tire Senate urging 
delay of the Bonus bill.

FOR SALE
Ford  touring  ear- New tires, 

paint good. Mohair loo. speedom eter, 
shock absorbers. Motor Just over
hauled, A1 m echanically. Leo F- 
Cote. 228 W ashington St. Call Wov. 
1127W. 3t,27.29*

belongings, even
broken clay pipe, and sent them to 
the undertaker with this telegram : 

"As per orders of the boss 1 ship 
you tbe remains of Jerry  McOuffln. 
B ut what will I do with the body?”

GASOLINE and OILS

B raintree, o r tel. B rain tree 413J.
11.27

! HE^VIJG WANTED
Dress m aker will go out by the day 

o r  w ill- tak e  work home, references- 
Address C., 104 Cedar St-. East Wey
m outh. i 3t .26,28*

TOR SALE
Several thoroughbred W hite Leg

horn cockerels, about 4 m onths old. 
irom  tine Lord Farm  stock, beauties- 
F. L- Redfleld, 15 S terling avenue. 
W eymouth, tel. Wey. 547W.

3t, 26.27,28*

’ JUDGMENT CORRECT
In the Gazette of two w»*eks ago 

Charlie Cotter predicted that the 
Dempeey-Carpentior tight would enn 
In about four rounds, with Dempsey 
the winner- The result shows that 
he was right. Cotter, who is a m an
ager of boxers, is a close student of 
the game.

A Memory of Youth.
“Your little  party  last night was 

splendid," said un Intim ate friend of 
Mr. Wadlelgh.

“Thnny you," replied Mr. Wadlelgh. 
"1 don’t mind telling you ns nn old 
acquaintance th a t It cost me In the 
neighborhood of $10,000, and I didn’t 
enjoy myself hnlf *ns much ns I did 
the first time I ever spent n whole 
dollar on a girl."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

FOR SALE
T w o, seated, carriage. Apply 925 I

AV ANTED
Hamw for girl, high school age, who 

o arffhelp  with light duties, for part 
'feoffra: A ddress "B", care Gazette-

St,26.28*

GIRLS WANTED
Girls over 18 years of age a t  the 

factory of Edmund S. H unt & Sons 
Co., W eymouth. 19tf

WANTED *
Men or women to take order* among 

friends and neighbors for th e  genuine 
guaranteed hosiery, full line for men, 
women and children. E lim inates darn
ing. W e pay 75 cen ts an hour spare 
tim e, or $36 a  week for full tim e. Ex
perience unnecessary. W rite  In ter
national S tocking Mills, N orristown. 
P a. .......  . . .  18.2U

NORTH WEYMOUTH
(Continued from page 1)

—Mise Sarah Mnrr of Sea street is 
the guest of re la tives a t  Nash’s Cor
ner.

—Mrs. femily F rancis and Mrs. 
Ju lia  Power of Bluff road have re- 

6-room turned from a m onth’s v isit to  
house on R am bler Way w ith all im- Gloucester, where they have bten the 
piovem ents, laundry in basem ent, near guests of Mrs- F ran c is’ daughter, 
steam  and electric cars. Apply to J. Mrs- W- H- Ringer.
G. Wood, N orth Weymouth, or T- W. —The funeral of Mrs. Bridget 
Quinn, 2o2 Bridge St., N orth Wey- p rn„.„ „™i, - i —  ------ * •
mouth.

The Egotist.
"I understand you have barred 

Three-Finger Sum from the poker 
game."

"Yes." answered Cactus .Toe, “for 
his egotism.”

"Ilow do you mean, -egotism’?’’
"He got nn Idea he had some kind 

of n divine right that prevented any
body from ever holdin’ four aces ex
cept himself."

that in the whole second district, com
prising the s la ts  of New York, New 
Jersey and Conuecicut. then  is not 
n single bod for the v.ic< ommodation 
of patients under observation, a l
though there a re  410.000 ex-service 
men in that area, that of 1725 form er 
soldiers who applied for m enial trea t
ment In New York city last year only 
300 could be taken care of; and that 
400 ex-soldiers committed suicide in 
New York in 1920, most of whom 
(Would be alive today if they had bee n 
given proper attention. Before (lie 
sam e committee, at the same hearing, 
Gen. Sherburne of Boston. Col. Davis 
oi Chicago and other w itnesses gave 
strik ing corroborative , testim ony— 
Col. Davis, for oxnmple, testifying 
that, on Juno  10. 80,000 claim s re
mained to be adjusted by tho W ar 
Bisk bureau.

Surely, while these conditions ex
ist. and hundreds of wounded and dis
abled veterans a re  dying for lack of 
proper care, should nor some action 
be taken particu larly  when vast sums 
can be appropriated for oilier pur
poses—the railroads for instance?

I ’LL B E  
F IX E D
R i g h t  / .

■ - 1

A

TO THE 
A0TO Dot™ " 7 N$ 1

Commbrchar St.. E ast Weymouth.
3t,26,28*

FOR SALE
In North W eymouth new

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE

----- —*
Brown 'took place from St. Je ro m es 

11.27 church W ednesday m orning. Burial 
v, as a t Hingham . Mrs. Brown died 
at the home of her son, Philip Riley 

H alf ton Ford trucli, 1917, good run- of R iver street, F o rt Poin't, on Sunday 
ning condition. Mrs. H. W ohlgem uth, a f te r  a  long illness-

208 Summ er St. 31,25,27* —C harlotte Delory of Norton stree t
has re tu rned  from  a  v isit to Brightonrm. - «■*• * « — •—T he Social Six went to  N antasket 
T hursday for an  outing land enjoyed 
a  6hore dinner.

M ortgagees Sale of Real E state
By v irtu e  o f tihe pow er of sale  con 

tadnad in, al certa in  m ortgage deed 
given by . E llerton T. . W illiam s to 
E lizabeth .A- R ayner dated--November 
19, 1919, recorded with Norfolk Coun
ty  Deeds. Book 1439, Page 374, for 
breach of tihe conditions of said 
m ortgage , and fo r.Jibe  nurpoee of 
foreolocing th 6 Sant* will be sold a t

FOR SALE
Double soapstone; set-tubs, one 

Magee range (Grand), 6ink, windows 
wKh fram es, doors, shu tters etc. Ap- 

public auction on the  prem ises here- ply 618 Broad St., E ast W eymouth, 
T natter described on Monday, th e  toj, Wey, 775. 3t,25,27
)2£Ul dgy o t  Jd ly  h t M r the I *------- --------------— » ----- — -  -----------

FOR SALE
Two Buick R oadsters 
One Buick Truck1
Two Show* Cases —Jam es P itts  has been appointed
1 M otorcycle traffic officer fo r W ard 1.

Don’t cranki your head off, give —Mrs. Stanley Torrey and Mrs-
your engine good gas and oil, it . p,us6ell Bailey have re tu rned  from 
doesn’t  cost any more. W. H. Hall, cainp Lake Snipetuit, where they
Lovell's -Corner Autom an. 41,25,28 been ac ting  as chaperons for

fc

t

IT  CAN B E DONE.
MA m an should never ta lk  about 

what he does no t understand.”
"Well, som etimes he  can get aw ay ... , Kans i Tim es 

With It, If he’s sure his audlenca non (K ansJ 1Imes’ 
doesn’t  understand It e ither.” '

COHAJiSKT CEI*EBRATION
The Masonic lodges of W eymouth 

have born invited to attend service 
to be held at the F irst Parish  U nitar
ian church, Cohnsset, lo observe the 
1 COth anniversary  ot the organization 
of th a t town.

The lodges will meet at Konohassec 
ledge at 245 p. M- and m arch to the 
ciiurch where the exercises begin a: 
2.30 P. M.

All sojourning b reth ren  and  m em 
bers of o ther lodges a re  cordially  in- 
viteel to be present,

—If you suspect tha t your wife has 
found you out, tell her before she can 
tell you. She'll be so mad she'll for
get half she wanted to say.—Vermil-

Now Open For Business
At 21 Quincy Avenue.

Near R. R. Crossing, East Braintree

John A. Thoren, Jr.
T I R E  R E P A I R I N G

AM)

Battery Service Station
Agent for Celebrated HARTFORD 

BATTERIES With
g u aran tee .

un l.s m o n th s’

FUNERAL DIRECTOR EMBALM®

C. C. Shepherd
--------  so WEYMOUm

134 Pleasant Street
Telephones, 1010-R—W

WEYMOUTH 
170 Washington St

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and l)ny Service

GOATS FOR SALE
Two goats, one milch, $10 each. 

Apply 336 E ast St., E ast W eymouth.
3t,25,27*

Teal esta te  convoyed by said m ort
gage, h id  (therein described as fol
low*!—

T he land in said W eymouth, with 
the buildings thereon, situated  on the 
eoutherly  aide of Commercial Street, 
nnd bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning on said Cornmer-

,cial S treet a t the no rtheasterly  cor
ner o f  the lot at a  point fourteen and 
five ten th s (14-5) feet easte rly  from 
(he north west corner of lot num ber 
one as si)°wn on a  “pDan of land in 
W eymouth, Mass., May 31. 1917. Rus
sell H- W hiting. C, E ”, thence south
erly in a stra igh t line draw n through 
a  large elm tree t6 a s take and stones 
Ir. the  w esterly line of lot No. 1 on 
said plan about* 100 feet from said 
Commercial S tree t; thence southerly  
to a snake a t tlie sou theasterly  corner 
of the. prem ises conveyed by Styles 
A- Fisk to E lizabeth E- Rayner by 
deed dated Aug- 12. 191S. recorded 
with Norfolk County Deeds. Book 
1403, Page 536. said stake being (125) 
feet southerly  from the  northw est 
corner of said lot No. 1 on said plan; 
thence w esterly six ty  (60) feet to 
southw esterly  co rner of the granted 
premises, thenoe no rth erly  one’ hun
dred forty-three and seventy hun
dred! ha (143.70) feet to  sold Commer
cial S treet; thence easte rly  by said 
Commercial S treet (14 93) feet to an 
e*igle; thence easterly  by said strew  
sixty-two and 63-100 (62.63) feet to 
th e  point of beginniu;- <-

Being the s a m ^ iim n ls o s  conveyed 
to  me by deed o f  D izabetb  E- R ayner 
of even date, and subject to conditions 
:md restric tions (» set forth  in said 
dted- Also subject to a first m ort
gage held by the North Ablngton Co
operative Bank, and any unpaid tax<» 
or o ther claim s against said prem ises, 
if any there be. Term s will be made 
known at the tim e of sale-

MINOT P- GAREY, 
A ttorney for the m ortgagee 

3t.Jl,8,15

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to  Jam es Tir- 
rell, 661 Main St., South W eymouth.

63tf.

FOR YOUR SUMMER COTTAGE
One 2-burner gas p late  $2. one hand 

clothes wringer as good as new $4, 
one w hite enam el child’s bed with 
spring $5. one full-sized double te d  
white enam el with spring $5, one Old 
English sty le baby carriage $4. Call 
a t  once, 16 Stealing Ave., Weymouth.

3t,25.27*

C. J. K E N N E D Y
C a rp e n te r  a n d  B u ild er

Jobbing of all kinds 
24 Water Street, East Weymouth 

T el. Wfey. 78 0 -J  4t,27,30

F U R N IT U R E
Ripiirtft Uplolstini i l l  Rifiiltkil
Antique Furniture Repairing s specialty 

Csneing and Ru*b Seats put in 
Tel- Braintree 13C-W *

Preston P. M acD on a ld
73 Liberty St , East Braintree, Mass.

26tf
S E V E S  Y E A R S  IN  B U S I N E S S

BEST I’KK ES EuK ■ 1 |  O I
AI L KINDS OK a |  U  VO IV 

Umbrellas Repaired Chairs Kecaued 
Letter or postal card will bring my team.

J. G IB B S
1J6 CHARLES STREET j

Telephone 65s-W 2Ctf i

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Square, East Weymouth

Public Auction
At tbe Residence of S. D. Reed, 
326 Main Street, South Weymouth

Near the Stetson Shoe Company
TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1921

AT 10 00 A. M.
Going to leave and absolutely going outof 
the antique business,! will sell my property 
consisting of au s-rooin house, 2 a< res of 
land and lots of fru it; sets up nice and 
high and dry; an ideal location. The 
antiques consist of 2 nice banjo clocks in 
perfect running order; lot of old blue 
crockery aud glassware; some Sheridan 
chairs; several old m irro rs; 1 solid high 
four-posted mahogany bed; old tables ; 2

the Campfire girls,
—Mr. land Mrs- Carl Hanson a re  

■moving to  the bouse owned by Mrs 
Mary P ra tt. Mrs. P ra tt  will reside 
with them-

—In attem pting  to pass each other 
two large touring ca rs  had heir ru n 
ning boards badly dam aged on Poul
in ’s  h ill la s t S aturday afternoon. 
Work on the road iat th is  point m akes 
it alm ost im passable so  both mach
ines w ere runn ing  a t  low speed th is  
probably averting  a m ore serious ae* 

Ment.
—Jean e tte  Perrow  of Commercial 

s tree t h as  taken  a  position w ith the 
Cushing Ice Co- for th e  summer.

—Miss Muriel Gladwin of Lovell 
sreet left Sunday with L. C. Coggan 
l>nd family of Hingham for West 
Yarmouth, w here they will spend the 
summer.

—The L. A. K- C- B- C. a re  to hold 
a business m eeting tonight to perfect 
plans for 'the field day to be held 
Ju ly  16- .

—Mr. and Mrs. Black of Crescent 
road have re tu rned  from a short I 
v isit w ith relatives in Andover.

—The widening of North street, 
near Neck, has necessitated the re- 

Lnioval of an  immense elm tree  oppo
s i t e  the residence of of Fred Stod
dard.

—T he "Gray Nuns" of St- Helenal 
House, 89 Union i.Lrk. Boston. hav< 
opened the Bay Side Inn as a res 
house for girls-

—Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Miller ar 
occupying a 'tenement at 18 Blu 
road-

— Roy Souther of P ra tt avenue re 
turned Sajgrday from a tria l trip  ofl 
the J- F le tcher FUrrell. a big oil boa 
Owned by the Mass. Oil Co. Th 
boat left th e  Fore River works abou 
3 o’clock W ednesday afternoon fo 
its first trip-

—Some people buy Kelly*Sprinj ■ 
Ifield tires because their consistent! ’ 
r g reat m ileage m akes them  a m l  
economy. Others buy them because 
they don’t like changing tires on th? 

ircad- See J- H- M urray & Co., Eait 
W eymouth— Advertisement.

—Mr. and Mrs. H erbert E- Ward 11- 
Ward of Sea s tree t a re  enjoying a 
vacation in Maine.

—Edna Morrell of Melrose is tie  
gu<st of h er aunt Mrs- Janies Sher:y 
or Bridge street.

—Albert E verett of King Cove s 
en terta in ing  bis s is te r and fami y 
f’crn Maine.

— Trminiy Dolan has purchased a 
new Roo truck-

either.I 1 - - -■ r
Pleasant Neighbor*.

W hen the B cm plelghs begin  
They have quite a  bout,

For he never g ives In 
And she never g ives o u t

Relative Rank.
-And do yon think I would prove a  

satisfactory mate- with whom to sail 
the sea1 of life?* he asked softly.

”Oh, so-so,” th e ' maiden- responded 
coolly* “You’d' do p re tty  well as a- 
mate, I  guea% i f  you clearly under-

B O R N

Willard J. Dunbar &  Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

1 McALPINE—In E ast W eymouth on 
July  5. a  daugh ter to  Mr- and Mrs-
Jam es McAlpine of 612 Commercial 
sitreet.

YENNTZZO—In  E ast Weyrriouth- on 
Ju n e  26, a  son F ran k  N., to  Philip 
etnd Josephine Yenmizzo of Broad 
St. place.

MARRIED
stood who- was captain."—Country WRIGHT—HUNT—In Bnairaaree June 
Gentleman. ■ -wi|s#.sw* 28, by Rev. J . Caleb Justice, F red

erick W right J r .  and H elen Baa- 
One Way of Argument _ « « «  of W eym outh^

Gibson—I  m ust have convinced LYONS BUTLER In  E ast W e y
Partridge.

Benjamin—Why do you think th a t?  A. Butl o t W eymouth
-W hy he held opposite views to  TOW ER-M ORSE—In Hinlghem 

me a t f irs t  but la te r he readily agreed **” D— **--* • -  -
with me.”

“Perhaps you only tired  him."

No Blues There.
"Fa, If we were living In the center 

jof the  earth , we’d have lots of fun, 
wouldn't we?"

“Why should we, my son.”
“ ’Cause my geography says every

thing there loses Its gravity.”—Boston 
Transcript.

k'/>Her Experience.
“Now, girlie."
"Yes?”
“It you refuse to  le t a mnn kiss you 

he’ll think you are  w orth running 
after."

"Mnybe so. B ut many of the men 
arc  easily scared off.”

m outh Ju n e  30. by Rev. C. I. Rior- 
don. Michael F- Lyons and Dorothy 
A. Butler, both of W eymouth.

ER—MORSE*—In Hinlghem June 
30, by Rev. Daniel R. Maguider. 
Louis M. Tower of W eymouth and 
Marion Hyde Morse of Hingham. 

FARQUHAR—R ITC H IE—In Qufncy 
Ju ly  1, by Rev- H arry  E- Hik'd, J 
Jam es F arq u iia r and Agnes Smith 
Ritchie, both of Wevmouth. 

MATHBWSON —PRATT — In Sour u 
W eymouth Ju ly  1, by Rev- Ora A. 
Price. Chester E- M athewson of 
Hingham and Helen Maria P ra tt  of 
South Weymouth.

AMBLER—RICHARDSON— In W ey
mouth Ju ly  2, by Rev. J. Oalr-b 
Justice, Eric L- Ambler of Wjn- 
throp and Hazel Baker R ichardson 

of Weymouth.

E M B A L M E R S  
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Carriage and Motor Service 
TeltpkM* W«vm*ulh 9 J

D A N IE L  H. C LA N C Y
T T 2 T O I E R T A Z Z R

4 lid m r i .St., Car. WaUisftM. Weyaeatb- 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

T elcp h o r i, W *y m outh 814 W

DIED

Limited.
F irst Sergeant WUkerson—My bnhy 

never cries as much In summer as In 
winter.

Sergt. Dingles—How Is th a t?  
WUkerson—The nights a re  shorter. 

—Sparks. •

Lewis Lipshez is renew ing ojd 
■acquaintances in Weymouth.

—Mr- H illiard of Evans road hid 
his fool badly crushed while at work 

very old Sheridan chairs, high boys aod «*l the F ore River works on W«Jnes- 
low boys; oid English lea sets; other old day.
clocks; 4 old secretaries and writing desaa —Go to Mill Ou’let Stores Company
combined-, 1 Franklin stove; old sofa-and 1522 Hancock stree t, Quincy, for 
pictures; lot of lustre ware; lot of nhe their special week-end bargains while 
old Wiusor chairs and rockers: 1 lustre the hast- Anotheh voile regular price
old English lea s e t; andirons and candle I 39c special price this week 29c__Ad-
sticks; tavern tables; spinning wheels; 1 1 vertisem ent.
Stevens Concord bugsy; wheelbarrow aud I —Thru a i r t l e  m isunderstanding 
ladders; 1 set of falls and rope*: a lot of | ;h<> b e lu  . hat W(.r(. l0 haVf. nin a .
old chests: and u*ny other goods too | \ o n b  W eymouth to c-elebra - 
uumerous to mention, These are a good | ^, Fjnn jng of p o j r .b o t j u<y
line of antiques and the public bat e a line ^  laved a couple of hours, 
opportunity to buy. Nothing reserved 1n

Stated Financially.
“Edith is one of those girls whose 

In terest In a  man is governed by his 
wealth."

“I s e e ; the greater the principal, the 
greater the in te re s t"—Boston T ran 
sc r ip t

B R E E N  B R O S .
GEXKRAI. TRUCKING AND  

CONTRACTING 
59 Commercial Street. Weymouth 

Rhone 745-W &t 27,34*

the 
y were 

___ o that.,v.iu.u* i c .n  iru  m OI 12 01 A M h was ncsrlv
the antique line whatsoever as I im sbso- ,  A. M. before thev sound, d Many 
lately going out of the business and going Wi.re v , U(1,.n L „ why !ht. de av . 
to move sway. Terms Caab. bale rain _ A n< w ^  ^  bfen

CHAUNCEY 0 .  D A V IS auenoxtut w :l°  *’*' have been told is about ' o
Hanover Center, Mass | k a v e  th** c<>“ P*nv of single rntn for

that of m arried  bliss-

HOME PRODUCT.
" I wonder If she wrote her grad* 

Bating exercise herself?"
"I don't know about that, but I'ns 

su re she m ade th a t gown.”

Occupational Rhymes.
T hose legal g e n ts  seem  q u ee r to  m e 

Q uoth  Mr. p e te r  J-rlce;
T hough  o th er people give It free,

T hey  c h a rg e  you fo r advice.

WORSTER—In New York city  Ju ly  
7, Mrs. Alice May (Baker) W oreter. 
form erly of Weymouth- 

SHEEHAN—Ln Bosrton Ju ly  1 at Car
ney hospital, John Sheehan of 335 
East s tree t. East Weymouth. 

BROWN—In  Weymouth Ju ly  3. B rid
get Brown, widow of George Brown 
of 216 River s tree t, aged. 70.

G. L. RICE &  SON
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs

AND

Embalmers 

294 Uoion Street, Rockland 

Telephones
OBee MW Bealienee MB 
Bealdenee RS1B Night Calls MB 

Rockland Exchange

HUEKJFPH SALE 
Commonwealth of MassacliUKettN

Norfolk, ss
Dedham. Ju n e  18th. 1921 

Seized land tak en  on execution and 
will be sold by public auction on 
Saturday. t:he th irteen th  day ol 
August A- I). 1921. a t nine o’clock In 
the forenoon, at the Sheriff’s Office 
in tile  Count House in Dedham, in 
said County of Norfolk, all the right, 
title and in terest which Lucinda A- 
Cook, had (not exempt by law from 
attachm ent or levy on execution) on 
the thirty-first dtay of Jan u ary  A. I)-, 
1921, a t th irty  m inutes post six 
o’clock P- M-. (being th e  day and time 
the same was attached on Mt-sne 
Process) in and to the following 
described real estate, to w it: —

A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situate  in that part 
of Weymouth called Sourh W eymouth 
and bounded land described t>s fol
lows : —

J. N. W H IT E  &  S O N S
Estab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND SMALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

W EST QUINCY, MAS8.
Tel. Quincy 68 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 W ALKHILL ST., MATTAPAN 

695 ASHLAND STREET 
Opp. Calvary C em etery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Crosa Cem etery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
P resen t th is ad. before April 16tJi 

and receive discount on p u rch ase

Same, Only Diffarwnt.
“My wife constantly pesters me for 

money. Does yours?’’
“No; tbe ja-ople she buys things 

from do that."—Ladles’ Home Journal.

A Color Match.
“W hat makes Richard so fearfully 

Jealous of his blue-eyed fiance?”
"I guess it Is the green-eyed mon

ster."

Northw esterly by Union stree t and 
by a stone wall on land now o r for
m erly of Cynthia R. Elwell one hun
dred thirty-eight (138) feet; N orth
erly by two courses m easuring re- 
rpectively one hundred five 25100 
(105.25) feet to  land now o r form erly 
of A. R Field and one hundrr-d nine 
5 10 (109-5) fe(<t on land ro w  o r for
m erly of J- Quincy T orrey : North- 
easterly  by land now or form erly of 
heirs of Winslow Blanoliard th ree 
hundred forty-one (341) feet; South- 
to s te rly  on land now o r  form erly of 
Halpli !)• Reed and Cynthia R Elwell 
tw o hundred sixty four (264) feet 
tuid Southw esterly by Cnion «-treet by 
tw o  courses m easuring respectively 
one hundred sixty-five 5 )0 (165 5 )
and three hundred twenty-eight 7-10 
(328.7) feet. Containing 
and 1000 m ore rods

Granite and Marble

Over 100 Satisfied Weymouth Customers

BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 
are hard to obtain

Order now for MEMORIAL DAY and 
not be disappointed.

NIGHTINGALE AVE., QUINCY

Telephones — Quincy 1890 and 3814-11

two aerte

8l.Jy8.15.22 WILLIAM WR AGG.
Deputy Sheriff

W. C. Tinsley
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS

W o ii:  27S East Street,
Eaet Wejrmeatb

V
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T O M O R R O W

J U L Y  9 t h , W A T S O N  P A R K
Q u in cy  A ven u e,

THE BINNING RING
Note: Throe stories w ritten  by

pupils of (the eigihiih grade Hunt 
G ram m ar school lmvc boon handed 
the Gazette, to publish if space per
m its; *t is Impossible to  print t.lnni 
ah  together. hcTefore one will appear 
In this and th e  o thers in subsequent 
issues of the Gazette.

The first is w ritten  by Marjorie 
Dixon* ontbilled:

2nd ANNUAL FIELD DAY
15 Tubs and MUSTER 15 Tubs

B i i n i M B  M ID W A Y

D A N C I N G  1 T O  11  p .  M .  

J E N N IE  M A Y  T R A IN E R  and T ie r m ,

:XX<B 2 X T T 2 R T A X X T SR 0
25 Children from 3 to 16 Years of Age

5 Milo Road Race
ENTRIES RECEIVED FROM 

BOSTON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
ST. ALPHONSUS A. A.
CURTIS HALL A. A.
and m any other noted clubs

Sanction
N .E .A .A . U

IO  Prizes to the Holders of 
Lucky T ickets  
— —— — — —

caught on h e r dress and then  fell 
on the couch."
“And Jest think what we accused her 
of", rem arked one of them.

The next, dr.y C atherine came to 
sec Dor'oihy. " i came to thank you”, 
she said, "you have saved me from 
a. te rrib le  accusation and dishonor." 
And hOr eyes filled with tears.

“ I t ’s n il .right”, Dorothv said. “ I 
knew that you never took that ring." 

"Tlum kyou”, she replied softly.
TIIK HISSING RING

Dorothy Hollis and Doris Neele 
were com ing down Maple avenue.
Both of them  were fourteen and quite 
profity. Although Dorothy was fuller 
and dark er th an  Doris.

lsui't it strange", rem arked Doris,
‘where that ring has gone to. The 
las t time it was seen C atherine Mar
shal was try ing  it on. and of course 
C atherine must li^ve tak in  it.”

"Do you know, Doris, th a t 1 f ’ei 
so rry  over this s trange affair, and 1 
don’t  believe that C atherine took 
that rtng at a ll.”

I know it is mean to accuse her 
of it, but th ere  a re  tlie plain fa c ts '. 
replied Doris. “I don’t care. I ant 
no, to believe it until I get positive 
prof, and even then it will be hard 

and I ’m going to keep at this 
m ystery until I clear Catherine, for 
I know she d idn 't ti.tke it.”

Tile tw o girls were ju s t coming 
home from a  party  a t  the Perkins'.
One of the presents, a ruby ring, was 
litifcsisg asul as C atherine Marshall’ 
was 'last seen with it. she was natur
ally the one accused of taking it, and 
that had spoiled the whole party- 
“Well, goodnight”, said Doris, "and 
I wish you good-luck in hunting the 
rin g ”, sh e  added sarcastically- She J- B, 
secretly  hoped tha t C atherine weald,, 
be found with it- Doris was a  jafeê . 
girl, b a t she seemed to  hold a p re ju 
dice aga inst D itherine  M arshal.

The nexit day Dorothy went over tb- 
th e  P erk ins’ and asked if she m ight1 
search the boxes th a t the  preterit*

OLIb COLONY RACKS
L arge purses served to a ttra c t a 

large attendance and good racing at 
fhe agricu ltu ra l grounds of the Old 
Colony Gentlem en’s Driving club oi. 
tile Fourth of July.

The most, exciting race  came in 
Class B and it .took live heats to 
dec ide ,tlie  winner.

C luairA  proved to be a  fast race 
with q r le  winning th re e  stra igh t 
rcii.ts. ..jThere was a large card, over 
20 horses taking part.

T/hei*ftornoon sum m ary was ns fol
lows :

C M SS  A, 2 20, MIXED 
•Norma* Myrer's Orle. chm 1 1 1 
.1- W- M ftcalf's Jo lla Elder, bni. 2 2 3 
R; Stetson's Liberty Bell. bm. 3 3 2 
H. A- Baker’s Dammon, b.m. 4 4 4
F H. Bellow’s Miss Margie, b.m. 5 5 5

Timte, 3.2014. 2.21Vj , 2.24V:
. CLASS B, 2.30, MIXED 

J. Tqjtinan's Bacellia, b m. 2 3 1 1 1  
BOtt's Balias, big- 5 1 2  2 2 
t ifnperator, b- g. 1 2 5 4 J 

i N orthern Lad. b.g- 4 4 3 3 ro 
l ’s Petcir Mel wood, bg- 3 5 4 ro 
"i ?.22Vr, 2.22Va, 2.271/4, 2.2814.

Weymouth Agents for |

iiKelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes f
1 6 til W E E K L Y  SAX .2  
J U L Y  S — JTJX. 7  15

Roge
To.1

2.3

were in, and explaining why. T hey;T im iiB i 1,-20, 1-25, 1.19%
tl 1 tf fyv/v frlml 4 lr  4 l, 4' \ v*. V; ' * * -but

B m i n t r e e  P o i n t  W e l f a r e  C l u b ,  I n c .
search  of <he whole

was no t found yet.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
QUINCY

were only too glpd to let her 
is aid th a t it was useless.

“I ’ll look anyw ay”, responded p o rv  
othy- B ut she d idn 't iv e n  see jiny’ 
thing th a t looked like a  ring.

"I guess I shall have to give it 
up to-day”, she rem arked , "but try 
and try  again is my m otto."

A few days a f te r  th a t  Dorothy Bug-- - 
gested th|i.t they m ake a  ‘

G. O. ’ 
H P- 
‘H P.

LASS C, MIXED 
*8 Samoset, b g. 1 1
E ton 's Revere, bim. 2 2
’s B ryan Puritan , bg- 3 3 

1.30Vi, 2 31 
! CLASS D, MIXED 

*<•*8 Kimball H, bg- 2 1 1  
k k ’s Oak wood B, bg. 3 3 2 

b Oakwood B, bg. 3 3 2

5 G a l lo n s
O f

Mobile A
Auto Oil

S4.75
Bring Your Can

..jfe CLASS E. TROTTING 
John  •Pbrt’i8, Foyette. giro- 
John TTprelfall’s Spike, bg.

V  T to V 2 -3 lH . 2.28
' '  F, MIXED

MaybelHe R. blm. 
Squaato, bg.

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1.30 to 5 P. M. l i e  5 to 10.30 1*. M. 25c (Includes War Tax) 

(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Monday— Tuesday—Wednesday 
July 11—12—13

Madge Kennedy
—  IN —

“The Highest Bidder”
NEWS WEEKLY

OUTING CHESTER 

MAX SENNETT COMEDY
“CALL A COP”

ALICE JOYCE 

“The Scarab Ring”

Th u rsd ay~Friday—Saturday 
July 14-15-16

James Oliver Curwood
P k o u u c t io n

“ God's Country and 
The Woman”

ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 

CENTURY COMEDY

ALICE LAKE

“ OVER THE WIRE”

Mrs. P er
kins thought th a t  was a  good Idea, 
and they agreed to have it Monday- 
They inv.iended to get some tru s t
worthy neighbors to come and help 
each one having a separate  room to 
search, so th a t they could do it more 
thoroughly, land in  good time- Mon 
day came, a n j  all of them werq 
there by ten  o'clock in the m orning 
D o m h y  being the first to get there 
was given 'com plete charge of the 
searching party. She was to search 
the parlor, the largest room-

“Now girls", she said’ “ we want, 
this job done thoroughly,. Everyone 
of you is doing th is  voluntarily , and 
whiat you dlo, d'o W all” Then she: 
assigned a room to each of the "girls.

She s tarted  the  search of the par
lor, but did not see anyth ing  of the 
ring. The couch was all frills, and 
hard to search, but she went bravely

59  V J L B . IB S T ia S  X2T 2 T 7X .Z

Oddgame*, in  the
league was played la s t SaTurday- 
The standing of the lodges to date is: 

Won l/ost Pet 
Crescent 2 0 '  100
Old Colony 2 0 100
Mt. W ollaston 1 1 50
Jchn Hancock 1 1 50
Wildey 0 2 00
Stand ish  0 2 00

YACHTING
In th e  Saturday race of the Quincy 

Yacht club none of the boats finished.
Co.lage P ark  allowed the way in the 

Sunday race of th e  Snowbirds, ta a  
ing the first four places- In the class 
l'oi 15*-footers, ex-.Mla.yor W biton with 
Edith W led. with the Stride, Woff, 
E leanor and Jum bo in his wake.

In tile holiday race of th e  Quincy 
Yacht club the order of finish was— 
Edith W, Stride, E leanor, Discard,

Paint Supplies
Forrest River or Dutch 

Boy Pure W hite 
Lead $13 cwt

Pure Linseed Oil $1.05 
Pure Spirits Turpentine

95c gal.
State Paints, c 

nl
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50 gal.
“ Save the Snrface and 

You Save All”

il

Builders' Hardware
PURE ASPHALT 

SHINGLES
Individual $8.50 per sq. 
Strip $8.00 per sq.

FELT ROOFING
PAPE

-

j:

TfW- V

W IR E NAILS 8c lb.
By the Keg $5.50 base

INC.

io  it- In one of the folds she sawlW off, Jum bo and l ’uul- 4The Snow- 
a sparkle , and made a wild grab for Thud class w inner was H- Ayer.

was theit, and .there in her hand
missing ring. BEACH COTTAGE BURNED

"Girls, girls", she cried, “ I have Miss Nellie Sheehan of Weymouth, 
it, 1 have it.” They all came rubbing {who accom panied some young lady 
in like maxi people, they were so (friends from Brockton to Nantaskot 
su rp rised  and pleased, also exci'ted- [beach last Saturday for the holiday

"But how did it get ’way in here?” p ad  an  unusual experience Monday 
asked one of them. “ You rem em ber {afternoon. W hile the g irls were in 
tha t d ress th a t C atherine had on, all {bathing their co ttage took fire and 
frills  and tucks, well, I think tha t wiau nearly  destroyed, and with itt 
when site set th e  ring down it caught fro s t of their clothing. Cottagers 
on her dross, and you .rentembet ficarby fitted them out with clothes.
th a t a little  while a fte r tha t she w a s ---------------------------
sitting  on the couch. So the only I —Anyway a "gay dog" is sdldom 
reason tha t I can give is tha t it <lie under dog.

J. H. Murray Hardware Co.
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

759 Broad Street East Weymouth
Tel Wey. 272-J i

■".'srJ

NO CHARGE IS MADE FOR NEWS ITEMS

The hot weather is here. Why not 
have a cool kitchen this summer ?

Prompt Installation will be made 
on all o r d e r s  received for the 
Installation of Gas.

OLD COLONY GAS CO.

-

RELAX!
WITH THE AID OF FIGHT LIGHTING

Good light will help you rest or p'ay or work- And it costs no 
more than poor light. Call on ns for good lighting service.

HOWARD M. CLARK
WEYMOUTH

I f  I t Is E le c tr ic s ! — a s k  m e .

A NNOUNCEMENT
OUR Spring line of corsets are here in all the 

fresh, dainty new models that will make 
your new dress or suit more becoming and 
more smartly spring- like than ever.'

Let ns select and fit your corset. Rack or 
front lace and show you what a difference a 
perfectly fitted corset makes.

We have a complete line of Nemo, Ron 
Ton, Royal Worcester, C’-R a la Spirite, Warner, 
our own “ LYNETTE” and Treo Girdles, also 
Gossards— “ They lace in front.

A corset to lit every figure at a price to lit 
every purse.

N°
SCO

oMMRlIfT

A Rrassicre is a 
necessity. We carry 
a complete line of 
DeRevaise brassieres 
in both bandeau and 
corsets cover styles, also in plain or 
elaborate designs, and we are happy 
to ussist you in your selection.

The Corset Shop jj
S. E. DUNPHY. 8 MAPLE STREET QUINCY

•

C L E i

FLA
MU1
The

START

M
COLUMBI

I N  U P  a n d  P A I N T  U P
PAINT IS LOWER
TTONE colors for inside walls.
1ESCO colors for cefliuj's and walls, 
same reliable DEVOE paint for outside work.

EARLY AND BEAT OUT THE FLIES 1

. R. LOUD &  CO.
AN SQUARE /.  SOUTH WEYMOUTH
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World's First E lectric L ocom otive W as A m erican

A now era In tin* army nursing service was estab lished  when 404 nurses were graduated from the W alter 
Heed hospital, W ashington. These young women, who received their diplomas from MaJ. Gen. M. \V. Ireland, su r
geon general of the army, were trained hy tho government, and constitute the largest class graduated from such an 
Institution.

NO FR ESH  A IR  FO R  H ERPresident Invited to Cheyenne
Cootllcting International claims for the honor of the Invention of the world's llrst electric locomotive seem to 

have been settled hy tin* discovery of an American machine operated In 1S47 and antedating certain German c la im s  
hy 80 years. The first electric car, shown above, was m ade by Moses G. F an n er of Vermont. C ontrast tills little 
ten-foot contraption with tin* powerful 205-ton, 3,000-volt modern engine of today, shown below.

RAISED T H E  FU R H ER SELF Were These Meant for Ireland?

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunne of Chicago, 
who celebrated her one hundredth 
birthday last April, expects to live at 
least 20 years more. Mrs. Dunne is 
interested in politics, and despite her 
age can sew, darn, and do ordinary 
housework. She a ttribu tes her lon
gevity to the fact tha t she has always 
lived inside, and does not believe tha t 
fresh a ir is good for the health.

The state  of Wyoming lias sent a unique invltntlou to President Harding, 
asking ldm to attend the F rontier Days round-up a t Cheyenne during the 
last week in July. The invitation takes the form of a real “four-gallon" cow
boy hat. The hcavy-clmsed silver band bears the engraved invitation.

Velma TiHien of San Francisco 
bought a -buck and two does of the 
Himalayan fur-bearing breed of rab
bit for $33. W ithin a year she bad 
raised enough rabbits to  make this 
mock-ermine fu r coat and hut. The 
H lm nuyan rabbit fu r so resembles 
ertuiu^, but for the lack of black tips, 
tha t olily an expert can detect the de
ception.

Y O U N G  FO R  H IS PO SITIO N Weuponos and ammunition valued a t $135,000, were seized by the police 
on the Hoboken piers. It is said th a t the shipment was consigned to Ireland. 
According to custom s ofliclals, the arm s hud been stored in the hold of n 
vessel, but had,been removed and placed on trucks on the piers. F rank Wil
liams of Hoboken, claims tha t the arm s were stolen from him.

Paper Hats Worn in Washington

Timely Lesson for the Camper
FR EN C H  H ER O ES

'•'.tVA. *'4 v
M 1 • 1iS' .

This photograph conveys a timely lesson to all who go ciunping this sum 
mer. No good woodsman ever leaves cutup without carefully extinguishing 
the Are, as this woman is doing.

Carl Nyquist, vice president, in 
charge of finance, and secretary treas
u re r of the Rock Island lines, is the 
youngest railway executive In the 
United S tates—forty-three years old. 
His rise in railway circles has been 
spectacular. He entered the service 
of the Rock Island as a clerk in the 
ollice over which he now presides.

Cuban Polo Team in WashingtonThe young women of W ashington. It. are wearing paper hats now. In 
revolt against the high prices charged by milliners. H uts like those illus
tra ted  cau he made for 40 cents.

Marrying Balloonists by Wireless SH E IS SOM E G IR L!

Thjse two French youngsters were 
phottinaphed just afte r receiving each 
u goll medal and 100 fra ties for brav
ery |i life saving. N athalie Cole, 
aged ten, who last Christm as rescued 
at grfat danger to herself a little girl 
friend who was drowning in the sea 
off qie Coast of B rittany. Louis 
CaritU. aged eleven, saved the life of 
one «f ills playm ates last September 
under similar circumstances. Both 
the children hull from Lesconil In 
Brittai.v. wmmm m

Distilled herring oil, mixed with 
Japaneses acid clay has given K. Ko- 
bajashi. a Japanese chemist, an oil 
rest-utbling crude petroleum. By-prod
ucts included various fa tty  acids. It 
Is suggested that Japanese supplies 
,,f petroleum and oil gas are sim ilarly 
formed under natural conditions, 
tie se products resulting from the de
composition of the oils yielded by the 
putrefaction of Ashes. The vast quan
tities of Ash life concentrated in 
schools would explain the accum ula
tion of large deposits of U»h remains.

At one spot near New Zcalund the 
ocean is more than six utiles deep.

Dark-haired people are more sub
ject to insanity tliuu the falr-balred.

Suicides iu the United S tates during 
lftliO numbered 0,171, Including 707 
children.

MUCH IN LITTLE
Joan Elm er of San Francisco Is 

called America’s ICO per cent perfect 
Ave-year-old girl. Site is a diver, 
swimmer, dancer, pianist and linguist, 
and Is here seen doing one of the 
stun ts that keep her In condition.

Rev. Edgar Sherrod nf Los Angeles. Cal., is shown here iu his study m ar
rying Joseph E. Ramsey ami Stella Ruuh. The bride and bridegroom were 
thousand* of yards away, flouting ubout the sky In the basket of a balloon. 
The wireless phone was used.
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HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS
By A. N EE LY  H A LL

U 'o p y r lK h t  by A. N««ly H a l l . )

TRELLISES.

Trellis making Is n good early sum
m er money-earning proposition.

Tho trellis In Fig. 1 has Its side 
ra ils  A (Fig. 2) anil cross rnlls B 
and C. made of l-by-2-lnoh strips, the 
vertical strips E and cross strips D 
mnde of 5-1 G-by-1 -Inch strips. F u r

ring strips are Just the thing for rails 
A, B and C, and luttlce strips are of 
tho right size for strips D and E. 
Yon will find the length dimensions In 
F ig 2. After preparing side rails A, 
p lace them upon the tloor or work
bench with their ends nt the distances 
a p a rt Indicated. Then cut cross rails 
B and C of the right lengths to  fit 
between them at the points indicated, 
and nail the side rails to their ends. 
Next, cut strips D and nail them to 
side rails A nt the places shown. You 
oftn cut them longer than Is necessary, 
and trim off the ends a fte r nailing

them In place. Vertical pieces E 
should parallel eacli o ther lengthwise 
of the fram ework. Nail the ends to 
■cross bars B and C, and nail them to

each of the cross strips D. The lower 
ends of this trellis have been made 
long enough to drive several Inches 
Into the ground.

The fan-shaped trellis In Fig. 3 may 
have ns mnny fingers ns you wish to 
provide It with. The fingers are all 
part of one piece of board separated 
by three dowel-sticks. Fig. 4 gives 
dimensions for the bonrd required for 
u four-finger trellis of the size shown, 
also the locations for holes for the 
dowel-stick separators. Use dowel- 
sticks 3-10 Inch In dlnm eter for sepa
rators. Bore the boles through the 
piece, edgewise, before ripping the 
fingers apart. With the fingers sepa
rated, slip separators A, B and C 
through the holes. Tull the fingers 
apart, two nt a time, and nail them to 
separator A, first, with th e  distance 
of 2 Inches separating them (Fig. 0), 
then nnll them to separator B, leaving 
4 Vi Inches between the fingers, then to

separator C, leaving 5% Inches be
tween. With careful bending, you will 
find the work of assembling easy.

For tomato plants, Fig. 7 shows a 
row of easily made racks. The racks 
are mnde so they can he folded up 
as shown In Fig. 9, for storing during 
the w inter season. It takes but little 
more time to make these racks than 
m akeshift ones, and once made they 
will last Indefinitely.

Use laths for vertical and cross
strips A and B (Fig. 8), and buy 94- 
inch stove bolts for fastening together. 
Bore holes through the strips near the 
ends for the holts to slip through (Fig. 
9), and drive a double-pointed tack 
Into the ends of crosspiece B and Into 
the side edge of vertical piece A. Point 
the lower end of strips A so they will 
push Into the ground with little  resist
ance. Fig. 7 shows the racks In po
sition, with string braces tied to the 
double-pointed tacks. Additional 
strings can he fastened to the rack9 
where found necessary to support the 
plants.

HOMEMADE HAND FLAGS.

Fig. 1 shows a hand flag of stand
ard  size; Fig. 2 gives dimensions of 
the flag, and Fig. 3 the size of the 
staff. The flag is divided diagonally

respond to the positions of the hour 
hand of a clock when nt G o’clock, 
7:30, 9 o’clock; 10:30, 12 o’clock. 1:30, 
3 o’clock and 4:30. Observe, also, that 
the arm s advance clockwise, In going 
through the alphabet. In forming let
ters A to D, the left hand Is plneed in 
the position of a clock’s hour hand 
when at G o’clock, the right hand Is 
placed successively a t 7 :30, 9 o'clock, 
10:30 and 12 o’clock. In forming let
ters E to G, the right hand Is substi
tuted for the left hand, and tho left 
hand held a t 1:30, 3 o'clock and 4:30. 
For letters H and I the left hand is 
held at 7 :30, the right hand nt 9 
o'clock, then nt 10:30. Letters K to N 
are formed with the right hand at 7 :30, 
the left hand is placed successively at 
12 o’clock, 1:30, 3 o’clock and 4,:30.

For le tter O, the left hand Is held 
at 9 o’clock, the right a t 10:30.

For le tters I* to S, the right hand Is 
held nt 9 o’clock, the left hand sucees-

into two parts, one of which is uiede 
of red muslin, the o ther of white. Cut 
the cloth enough larger than shown 
to allow for turning over one-quurter 
Inch of each edge for a hem.

There a re  several suggestions I can 
give to help you memorize the code.
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Observe, tirtt of all. that the positions 
of the am is in forming the le tte rs  of 
the code are eight in number, and cor-

sively at 12 o'clock, 1 :30, 3 o’clock and 
4 :30. For letters. T, U and Y, the 
right hand is held ut 10:30, the left 
hand ut 12 o’clock. 1 :30 and 3 o’clock. 
For le tters J and V, the right hand Is 
held ut 12 o’clock, the left hand ut 3 
o’clock and 4 :30. For le tters  W and 
X. the left hand Is held at 1 :30, the 
right hand ut 3 o'clock and 4 :30. For 
letter Z, the left hand is held ut 3 

! o’clock, the right hand ut 4:30.
ltemember that the le tter “U” is like 

a printed letter “U," th a t le tter N Is 
U inverted (as small le tter “n ” Is let
ter ’’u" Inverted) ; note th a t for X the 
arms form the left-huud side of a  
letu-r X ; note which letters are op
posites. After words muke the “iuter- 
val." and at the eud of a message muke J three successive “chop-chop’’ signals 
will) both dugs ut the right, as shown.

RARE GRATITUDE.

P atien t—I am very grateful Indeed 
to you, doctor, for only charging half 
your usual fee. The operation you 
performed on me wus of n most deli
cate nnture. I am Indebted to you 
both financially and probably for my 
life.

Doctor—And I, sir, am Indebted to 
you. Most of my patients are rich 
people with lnmginnry ailments. I was 
glad of the chance to practice some
thing besides deception.

Learning Fast.
“How long bus he been In this coun

try?”
"About two years.”
“Does he give any Indication of be

coming a good American citizen?"
“I should say so! He hndn’t been 

in America more than twelve months 
before he was a power in ward pol
itics.”

Glad of It.
“Aren’t the malls dreadfully slow?”
“Yes, but th a t’s an advantage some

times.”
“Why, this morning I received the 

Dulmores’ card for yesterduy’s recep
tion.”

"So did I. It gave me a really de
cent excuse for not going.”

Complying With the Conditions.
The Lawyer—Your aunt’s will pro

vided tha t her dog should die a natural 
death before you could succeed to Its 
inheritance. I trust you can prove the 
animal's death was natural.

Mr. Nexkin—Sure can. I fed the 
m utt a few grains of strychnine and 
death naturally ensued.

THEY CAN LIVE CHEAP
"George is a regular cave manl* 
“Oh! How lucky! Especially with 

ren ts  so high.”

Hopeless.
I  don’t expect 

T o live to  see 
A ll th ings th e  w ay  

T hey  o u g h t to  be.

Must Cultivats Good Manners.
Sraller—Do you see tha t Turk orer 

there?
Tyler—Yes.
"Well, he lias six wives; coiae- 

queutly he can never open his moitli 
without interrupting one of them."

Intellectual Accomplishment
"Women have better equipped in

tellects than men."
"In some respects," replied Mss 

Cayenne. “Most of the people I hive 
met who knew offhand und with jre- 
cislon how to score the latest com
plication In whist are women."

Found Out.
“Would you like to hear a secret In

volving Mrs. Nexdore in a dreudful 
scaudal?”

"Goodness, yes. Tell It to me."
"I don’t know any such secret. 8ut 

I must suy you have t: very mean ex
position.”

Encouraging.
K athryn—I Intend to m arry BJly 

Bullion In spite of all opposition.
Kytte—If Billy sees you’re real de

termined I don’t think he’ll oppisa 
you so very long.

Kitchen Service.
"W but caused Bibbles to quit mak

ing ‘home brew’?”
“Mrs. Bibbles suggested that lie 

might dr}' the dishes while waiting de
velopments."

Won't Be Disturbed.
"Nuture works muuy rcmurkuMe 

curw .”
"Yes, but the trouble with nature 

la tha t you can 't wake her up in the 
middle of the ulght and get her to 
come over to the house every time the 
baby has colic."

Bad Case.
“H alf a dozen doctors have given 

Mabel up!"
“Keully 1 What Is the m atter with 

her 7
"She simply wouldn't pay bar bill*.”

EACH WAITS FOR 
DIRER TO BEGIN

DISARMAMENT, IT IS BELIEVED 
IN WASHINGTON, MUST BE 

BY AGREEMENT OF ALL.

AMERICA'S ‘FEELERS’ ARE OUT

Replies to Secretary Hughes’ Informal
Inquiries Eagerly Awaited—Mean
while Man le Busily Devising New
Weapons of W arfare.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Washington.—It Is apparent tha t 

the adm inistration believes disarm 
ament depends upon "the other fellow." 
Judging from the tem per of congress, 
and from the editorial expressions of 
the newspapers of the country, there 
Is a fixed belief that disarm am ent und 
agreement must be companions; In 
other words, thnt the nations together 
must disarm if great navies and grout 
armies are to he cast away.

It Is believed In W ashington that 
as soon as tlie Borah resolution call
ing for a naval disarm am ent confer
ence between the United States, Great 
Britain and Japan  was Introduced, 
the President called on the state  de
partm ent to feel out not only Great 
Britain and Japan  on the subject, but 
other great nations as well. It is 
probable thnt before long Secretary 
of State Hughes will have something 
definite to report to the President on 
the m atter.

There is recognition In official cir
cles In W ashington of tho fact tha t 
the United S tates Is divided into two 
camps on the subject of disarm am ent; 
one of them, the larger camp, being 
thnt of what the officials call the ra- 
tlonals, and the other, the sm aller hut 
still powerful camp, of what they call 
the Irrationals. The rutionnls, ac
cording to the Washington viewpoint, 
are those who want disarm am ent to 
come by agreement among the nations 
of the world. The so-called irration
als are those who want the United 
S tates to scrap Its navy ami disband 
Its army, no m atter what the other 
nations may do. This course natural
ly would leave this country open to 
any possible enemy who thought that 
the time had not yet come to throw 
its rifles on the slug jflle .

Making New W arfare Implements.
In the meantime man everywhere is 

traveling along the lines of Invention 
of new implements of w arfare, or of 
those which load into tho field of the 
making of implements which will ren
der present implements of w arfare 
obsolete.

Within a short time there will be an 
attem pt on the part o t the a ir service 
of the United S tates army to prove 
thnt airplanes quickly can put battle
ships out of commission, and there
fore tha t hereafter the whole course 
of naval construction must he changed. 
The navy officers say that their ships 
can keep out of the way of ull the nlr- 
plnnes, nnd not only this, hut with 
guns on their own decks they can pre
vent the approach of the nir hawks. 
Moreover, they say thnt planes 
launched from their decks can help In 
the work of keeping the air enemy nt 
a distance.

At the time of the other experiments 
the chemical w arfnre service will try 
to prove th a t Its weapons ure just as 
effective against ships as they ure 
against land forces.

Awaiting Replies to “ Feelers.”
So it is easy enough to see thnt, 

while disarm am ent Is being discussed, 
the nations of the world are not stay
ing their hands from the work of in
venting new nnd deadly contrivances 
to put their fellow men, who happen 
to belong to other countries, out of 
the running. The recognition apparent
ly Is complete In ull countries that, If 
disarmament Is to be a fact and the 
invention of new und more deadly 
weapons of wur Is to he brought to a 
standstill, there must be complete 
agreement among ull the powerful nu- 
tions to disarm und to check the In
ventors In their work.

Washington is uwulting with Intense 
interest the replies to the disarm 
ament "feelers" which the State de
partm ent has put out. There have 
been hints from various sources that 
Great Britain und Japan  may he will
ing to sit a t a disarm am ent confer
ence, and of course It Is known that,
If these nations agree, others probably 
will be willing to agree. A disarm a
ment conference would be in the high
est sense a peace conference, for, if 
real disarm am ent comes, the nations 
thut want to fight will have to do It 
with stones, clubs < r fists, and such 
scraps are not particularly deadly.

Tariff Bill Slow in Making.
Congress, as the country knows, is 

moving slowly along th? lines of turiff 
legislation. It was believed early last 
spring that, because of the seeming 
Indifference to the subject throughout 
the land, the law makers could go 
ahead and fram e their new hill with
out delay and without much objec
tion, und have it ready for the presi
dential signature ut uu early date. 
This belief has changed.

When hearings on the various sched
ules were being held by the ways und 
means committee of die house of , 
representatives, the lack of interest 
In the general tariff subject by some 
of the g reater American Industries | 
w is remurked upon. There seemed 
to be u feeling throughout the country 
thut the schedules In the hill were 
to be adjusted In a compromise way 
to meet the Issues of wur’s afterm ath, 
and thut nothing thut could be urged 1

before the committee would change 
the general Intention. W hether the 
tariff hill will meet these conditions 
or not will depend entirely upon tho 
developments of the future, tint a 
hill with the Intent noted In view Is 
the kind of bill thnt probably will 
Invenncted.

The dye, metal, wool and lumber 
schedules arc the oues which hnve 
enused die g reater controversies anti 
which are responsible mainly for the 
delay In getting tho legislation under 
way.

Lumber Producers Don’t  Agree.
Seemingly the lumber producing sec

tions of the country are divided on the 
question of the duty on the finished 
products of lumber. The ways nnd 
means committee by a m ajority vote 
decided to put a duty of 25 per cent 
ad vnlorum on finished lumber. The 
vote was taken In the committee nnd 
this duty carried. Instantly  there was 
trouble.

Tho northw estern sections of the 
country Room to lie opposed to this 
25 per cent duty, while In some of the 
o ther sections of tho country It Is 
claimed tho duty Is favored by lumber 
men. At this writing It Is not known 
definitely Just what the outcome will 
be, but attem pts are being mnde to 
get the committee to reconsider Its 
action ami to remove the duty. There 
will he a fight tn the house over this 
schedule of the hill, no m utter what 
the committee may report.

The wool schedule continues to 
create dissension. As somebody hns 
put It, wool Is always a breeder of the 
“tick of trouble." The particu lar an ti
dote for tick which the Agricultural 
departm ent recommends to all shep
herds seemingly cannot be of service 
In the present case. So fa r ns con
gress Is concerned, wool always has 
contained an Itching Irritant.

The original d ra ft of tho schedule 
ns prepared by the subcommittee th is 
year hns been abandoned. Opposi
tion developed to it among some of 
the m ajority members of the com
mittee. So it Is today thnt the com
mittee lias boon compelled to nsk the 
tariff commission for Information on 
which it can redraft. If It wants to, 
the provisions of the wool schedule.

Dye Industry to  Be Fostered.
The metal nnd dye Industries are 

deeply Interested In the present tnrlff 
measure. It Is said th a t the determ i
nation of the m ajority in congress is 
to see to it that a dye industry shall 
he built up which will make the 
United S tates Independent of other 
countries In dye products In the fu 
ture.

The war produced an argument In 
favor of shutting out dyes by means 
of a high tariff. The dye Industry of 
Germany was responsible scientifically 
for the Germans’ great advance In 
some of the m aterial of warfare, ex
plosives, gas and other things. The 
argument Is being advanced th a t here
afte r the United S tates m ust he able 
to produce Its own from well-estnl>- 
lislied industries nnd not be compelled 
to wnlt on experim ent mid on the 
building of factories In case w ar 
should come.

There Is opposition, of course, to 
the dye proposition ns It Is likely to 
he set forth In the tariff hill, the argu
ment being that a monopoly will he 
created.

W ar G rafters to Be Hunted Down.
The nttorney general’s office hns 

announced thn t there will he an In
vestigation of w ar profiteering on the 
government, th a t It intends to make 
the Inquiry thorough and to bring 
punishment down on the guilty.

The attorney general, in connection 
with this m atter, has said : “The gov
ernm ent Is not going a fte r the little  
fellows. We can afford to throw tho 
minnows hack nnd let them sta rt over 
again. It Is the big fellows that we 
nro a fte r and expect to get."

No one, of course, can tell whether 
the Investigation will result In disclos
ing proofs of guilt and In the convic
tion of the guilty. It Is said th a t 
about only one government Investiga
tion In five ever produces renl results, 
hut this In a general way may he put 
down to the fact th a t the government, 
especially the congressional part of It, 
has the investigating habit fixed, and 
ft given to ordering Inquiries Into this 
m atter and the other m atter w ithout 
much regard to the strength of the 
lnlilul fucts in the case.

O thers Who Ars More Despicable.
The g rafters on the government dur

ing the w ar were high scale rohbbers, 
but, us the expression goes, they were 
not In It In meanness with the profi
teers who [g-eyed directly on ‘.he peo
ple, an  1 purtlculurly on men who were 
going to give up good paying pluces 
to en ter 6ne or the other of the urmed 
services of the country.

There are some thousands of ex- 
soldiers who would hold a Jubilation 
as hearty us the one which followed 
the urmlstlee If some of the cheap 
crimlnuls who grafted on them would 
he made the object of government In
vestigation und of subsequent punish
ment.

The young fellows who were com
missioned were obliged to buy their 
uniforms. They would go into u store 
and buy blouse und breeches, paying 
therefor about twice their value. It Is 
true  thut if they hud exercised proper 
judgm ent and hud hud plenty of time 
on their bunds they might liuve looked 
about u l*It und secured something 
from un honest merchuut ut u proper 
price, hut when men were commis
sioned one duy, and ordered to Join 
their outfits two duys thereafter, they 
jlld not have time to hunt barguius.

Not Ystl
Jud  Tuukins says none of the girls 

in his neighborhood have gotteu fur 
along euough in their music lessons so 
that folks would ra ther hear them 
play; than the phonograph.

PAGE ELEVEN-

v o ic e  OF REFORM.

"Thom wns quite a lively discussion 
nt a meeting of the m aster barbers 
yesterday."

“W hat about?"
"The suggestion was mnde tlillt 

publications exploiting pugilists and 
chorus girls should he banished from 
ull first class tonsorial parlors.”

“Was tho motion carried?"
“No. Some of the m aster barbers 

contended thn t their clients had not 
been educated up to thut point yet, 
so the motion wus lost.”

Good Taste.
Young Lady—"Who’s that tall, dis

tinguished-looking man standing by 
the fireplace?"

Dowager—"My nephew. Lives In tho 
country nil the year round. Never 
comes to London If he can help It.”

Young Lady—“Oh, but you m ust 
Introduce me to him. I simply adore 
savages."—Punch.

GOT HIS ORDERS 
“W hy has Reggy shaved off his 

m ustache?"
“Got a  new girl, I believe, and is 

m aking som e alterations to  suit her 
Ideas.” _

Out of Date.
“ Speak g e n t ly ” Bays th o  p roverb  o ld— 

I ts  p o ten cy  h a s  flow n;
I f  n o w a d a y s your ow n you’d hold 

E m ploy  a  m egaphono.

Led by Conscience.
“W hat first led you to go Into poli

tics?"
"My conscience," replied Senator 

Sorghum. "As a young man I had so 
high an opinion of my abilities th a t I 
thought it would be an unpardonable 
lack of patriotism  If I neglected to 
give my country the benefit of my 
services."

, Cured.
“I’ll fine you $10 for contempt of 

court."
"All right, your honor. I’ll pay It. 

hut It’s n lucky thing for me th a t you 
don’t know w hat I’m thinking."

“ I’ll ju s t udd another $10 for that 
remark."

“Your honor, my mind Is now n per
fect blank.”

Sad D isappointm ent
“So you consider Jack  misleading 

nnd disappointing. Why, dear?”
“Well, he had me on the tenterhooks 

Inst night In expectation thu t he was 
going to ask me to go to the theater."

“And didn’t he?"
“No. he only asked mo to m an y  

him."

GOOD IDEA
“T hat old fellow has Juat In

stalled a dictaphone In hie office."
“ Why’e th a t?"
“ He says all hla stenographers 

were so pretty, he couldnt keep J ilt  
mind on h it business.

The Brighter Dawn.
A little  tim e  w ith  so rrow ,

B u t in h e r  d a rk e s t n ig h t 
W e d ream  of u to rom row  

U n u tte rab ly  brigh t!
—Purple Cow.

Setting the Pace.
Ted—Tom bus sold his race horses 

and invested in a cur.
Ned—lie  said he wunted something 

thut had u little speed.

Nothing to I t
" I’ll huve to fine you lo r speeding.”
“But, squire, we cume to you to to  

murried and we have only $10 for your
fee."

“You weren’t speeding. You could 
have gone twice us fust and not beeu 
speeding." *

A Slacker.
Mrs. Hoyle—If ull men were Ilka 

my lmsbumi there wouldn't he uujr 
labor troubles.

Mrs. Doyle— W hut’a the m utter— 
doesn't he work?
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All Rail—t««t QaiKty 
SPECIAL FRANKLIN BOULETS

Stove Size—$14.50 P*f ton

■ —> * . . ji . 1 ... I

* T R Y  O U R

HIKED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED
$2.65 Per 100 lbs

CHICKEN CHOWDER DRY MASK
$3.40 Per 100 lbs

WORTHMORE DRY MARSH
$2.90 per 100 lbs.

r \  A  ^  A  A A A A A ^ A A A A r

CH U RCH
NOTES *

WHITE SPONGE. $1.45 a bag 
Pastry Flour $1.30 a bag

EMERSON  
COAL & CRAIN  
COMPANY Inc.

E a s t  Weymouth  
T il W 'jr a tk  430

♦ ’V *
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Blast Weymouth 
Rev. B ari E Story, pastor 

M orning w orship and senuon by 
the pastor a t  10-30; subject: “The 
A ristocracy of God."

Church school at 12 o clock, with 
classes for all ages- Men s Bible 
c iass m eets in the  auditorium- 

Epworth League service a t 6-30; 
topic: "Living Close to Christ ” 

Evening service a t 7-30. with se r
mon; subject: "God’s Fool."

Midweek p rayer and praise service 
Tuesday evening a t  7-45- 

A cordial welcome^ U> all.

THIKD l ’NIVERBALIST
North Weymouth

Rev. Roger Laurence Marble, pastor- 
Residence. 174 North street- Tele

phone Wevmoutih 1010J- Sunday, 
July  10 a t 10-45 A- M-, m orning se r
vice; serm on by the pastor: “ An
In vitiation ito th e  Feast-” Commun
ion service will follow- All are In
vited to  participate- At this time 
k  is planned to receive now members 
Into the church- We welcome into 
our fellowship all those who desire 
to enllist in the service of their fel 
lew-men, regardless of creed", class, 
or station. If you care to  know m ore 
o ' our church you are  a t liberty  to 
confer with the pastor, tat any time- 

Sunday. Ju ly  17, will bo held the 
rival service before the sum m er vaca
tion-

UNION CHURCH
W eymouth and B raintree 

L uring  the month of Ju ly  union 
services will be held Sundays at 10-30 
A- M- and 7-45 P- M- th e  Metnodisi 

jchurch of E ast B raintree uniting. In 
\the m orning >a series of serm ons will 
be delivered by the m inister of Union 
church on “God and Hum an Prog
ress", wi.li subjects:

July  10—"God’s Personal Love-” 
July  17—"H um an Contact with the 

Divine";
July  24—"Achieving Life’s Suc

cess";
Ju ly  31—"The House of B rother

hood"
Sundlay evenings a series of ad

dresses on the “ Problem s of Person
a lity ” as illustra ted  by (July  10) 
“Shylock: (17th) “ Ladv M acbeth”. 
(24th) "H am let” ; (31st) “Romeo and 
Juliet-”

The Sunday schools will meet in 
their respective churches- 

At Union church a t 12 noon Sun
days. Bible stories and n a tu re  will 
be illustra ted  by motion and still 
pictures Jiily 10, the Bible story of 
David; (17th) Jacob and E sau; 
(24til) the Parables of Je iu s ; (31st) 
Ananias and Sapphira- Adults as 
.well as children lire Invited-

The church w here there is always 
a welcome w aiting for you-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F irs t church of C hrist, Scientist, c f  

Quincy. 20 O reeaP af street- Morn
ing service and Sunday school a: 
10 45; subject of the lesson-s> rm on. 
"S a c ram e n t” Golden t e r f  H rbrew s 
13: 16. To do good and to com m uni
cates forget no t: for with su h sac
rifices God la well p leased-

Testim ony m eeting every W ednes 
day evening at 7-45- F ree public 
reading room. Hancock Building, City 
Square, 11 A- M- to 5 P. M- every 
week-day- holidays excepted-

WESSAGUSSET CLUB
The newly elected officers of the 

W eseagusset Yacht Club a r e - Lin 
(coin R- Dolan. com m odore; George 
E- Hunt, vice com m odore; Oscar S- 
Saunders, sec re tary ; Thom as A- Mc
Kenna. trea su re r ; George H- H utch
ing and C- E rnest Sanford, executive 
com m ittee; W illiam T. Htght. Rufus 
O C lark and F ran k  D- Emery, hous 
commftee; Robert J- Logan, F rank  B 
Lastm an, W illiam G- O’Hiire, Jam es 
Landis and O scar S- Saunders, e n te r  
Xeinment com m ittee; Rufus O. Clark. 
W illiam Wye. A lbert Johnson. Ed
ward M arshall and W- K- Ray worth- 
rigattia committee- The club has a r 
ranged for a series  of dancing p ar 
ties, suppers- concerts and w hist 
parties, to continue until Labor Day- 
Monday afternoon the children were 
entei tained-

this matter of parking spaces and 
before the summer la over they will 
be a credit Instead of disgrace to the 
town- I would like to say mucu 
more on this subject, but 1 feel sure 
th a t now, as  always the people of 
Weymou.ih will take hold whole
heartedly of w hatever will add to 
“A More Beautiful Weymouth ”

JAMBS D LOEFFLER

BUY
Dwelling

WILL
7 Room

WITH GARAGE 
Not centrally located but 
in good condition

X a s y  T e r m s
S e e

Russell B. Worster
Real Estate and Insurance 

Waahiagton Square .; Weymouth

MISSION OF THE HOLY NATIVITY
South Weymouth

Sunday m orning nraver and ad
dress a t 10 A- M- by Rev. J . T- 
Addison.

W HITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
E ast Weymouth '

Sunday m orning worship a t  -10-30- 
Church Bible school a t 12 noon, 

also the B araca class for young men 
a t  (the eam e hour-

During the m onth of Ju ly  and -the 
first and second Sundays in August 
m orning services will be held as 
usual a t  this chureh- 

The l a s t . two Sundays in August 
union services will be held £t the 
Methodist church and this church 
will be closed-

The church has accepted an invi
tation from the M ethodist church to 
Join with them at their Tuesday even
ing services this month- 

The annual Sunday school picnic 
will be held next Wednesday (or if 
stormy, the  following davi a* Nan- 
tusket of which full details will be 
announced next Sunday.

A BEAUTIFUL WEYMOUTH 
Y4I- Your 1'iirking Spare

This is a splendid town! It is a 
rosident.ul town, prim arily, of home- 
loving people, of p re tty  and happy 
hom es, of beautiful hom es, of m agni
ficent .homes- T here a re  few th a t are  
sim ply houses and in m ost cases, but 
very few words a re  needed to s ta rt 
the residents of these places to action- 
T here was, I believe, never a spring  
in v.hicb m ore lias been done to 
beautify th e  'town- 1 should Judge 
abou t nine out of ten homes 'have 
been fixed up in one way or another.

However, there  is one item  in the 
im provem ent of your grounds which 
has alm ost invariably been over
looked by ou r am ateu r tow n beauti- 
flers and which. 1 believe, would add 
m ore to the general appearance of 
the ‘town .than anything I ’ tu n  think 
of. T hat is your park ing  space- By 
parking space I m ean  'that s trip  oi 
g lass  between tho sidewalk and 
s tree t along which the street 'trees 
a rc  u-s dally planted- This is as much 
a p a n  of the hom e grounds as the 
lawn and it is su re ly  a  worthwhile 
object, to keep It in tas good a con
cision- Tlhis is easily done where 
H ere  is a  curbing outside, es the 
lain  ear.net wasli out the sods or. 
careless team sters drive over it- 
Team sters, however, will .take more 
care not to m utilate  a well kept place 
than one th a t has been let go wild 
and unkempt- T here is a na tu ra l 
awe and appreciation of the beautiful 
even among the moat uneducated of 
m ankind. W here there  is no curbing 
'the park space should be filled to 
the level of the sidew alk with good 
soil and -rounded over on the stree t 
side to the drain . Then it should be 
sodded over with com pact green scd. 
pounded down solid and even- If you 
have a ro ller use it- If this is kept 
cut and m oist it will form a compact 
gneen border. * beautiful to the  eye 
and nor easily washed out- If this 
were done 'throughout the town it 
would doubtless a ttra c t  much favor 
able comment from au to ists  who pass 
through th e  town en .route to cape 
resorts-
1 AP.Ihcugli th is is in reality  property 

of th'e tow n it is no m ore than right 
1‘ihat we should do th is work our
selves ias we are the ones to derive 
the benefit, we appreciate  it more, 
and we save on the  cost of it by 
o u r own labor-

If there  a re  no s tre e t trees  already 
grow ing they should be planted in 
'..he fall- T he varie ty  depends on the 
location and s ty le  of houses in your 
•neighborhood. F or broad avenues 
with large estates land houses the 
American Elm is m ost effective and 
m agnificent. F o r s tree ts  of homes 
w here th e  houses a re  closer together 
an d  'to the .road the Norway Maole 
is th e  best shade tree- Those who 
wish to be d lffernt and  have some
th in g  d istinctive m ay have the quick 
growing Catalplm. Tulip T ree or C ar
olina or Lom bardy Poplars or Mag
nolias, Ash, S ilver Maple, Sugar 
Maple. Larch. Oaks o r European

Mnrtgacees Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sa le  con

tained in a  certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Mary A- Derrlngton to  D. 
A rthur Brown, dated January  24, 1921. 
end recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for tlhe County of Norfolk. Book 1478. 
Bsge 219. for broach of the conditions 
contained in said m ortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the  same, 
will be sold a t  public auction on the 
premises on Saturday, the twenty- 
ll ird day of July. 1921. a t th ree o'clock 
in the afternoon, all and singular 'the 
premises conveyed by said m ortgage 
d.ed nam ely:

The land with tlhe buildings thereon 
Deluding all furnaces heaters, ranges, 
n nntels. gas and electric light fix 
Hires, screens, screen  doors, aw nings, 
and all o ther fixtures of whatever 
kind or n a tu re  now or hereafte r con 
trined in said buildings situated in 
Weymouth. Norfolk County. Massachn 
sc:ts. being the lots numbered one 
hundred th irty  eight (138) and one 
,hundred th irty  nine (139) ns shown 
or a p lan of "The Birches" owned by 
D A rthur Brown. R ussell H- Whiting, 
C E. P lan dated April, 1920. and 
ncorded  with Norfolk Registry of 
Deeds, Book 97. P lan 4707- Said lots 
are bounded and described as fol
lows: N ortherly by W estm inster
Road 79-7 feet; E asterly  by lot 137 
and a portion of lot 152, 132-5 feet; 
Southerly by lots 150 a n l  151. 50 
feet; W esterly by a portion of lot 140. 
70 5 feet: containing 5000 square feet 
of land more o r  less, and be a ll of 
said m easurem ents, areas and bound
aries more or less-

The premises will be sold subject 
to restric tions of record, and to any 
and all unpaid taxes or municipal 
assessm ents, if any; $300 cash will 
he required to be paid by the pur
chaser ait the time and place of sale; 
other -terms at sale.

D- ARTHUR BROWN.
Present holder of said m ortgage 

Thomas V- Nash, Atty- 
June 30, 1921 3t,Jl,S,15

IS YOUR CAR 

ALL TXRSD O U T ?

AG ENTS F O B

G R O W  T IR E S  
a n d  T U B E S

( ju a r a u te e :
Fabric] 8000 ; Cord 10,000 Miles 

FULL STOCK ON HAND

Central Square Tire Co.
Phone Wey. 1107 H ‘.

Ccatral Square, Eait Weymouth

FIR ST BAPTIST ( I I I I U I I
Lincoln Square 

Charles W. Allen, pastor 
M orning service at 10-30: subject. 

“Conduct-” The evening service will 
begin at 7 o’clock and if weather 
perm its will be held in the open at 
the front of the church- 

The Sundav school will hold its 
r tg u la r  session iat 12 M.

Monday night the Bov Scouts wIM 
meet a* the  church a 6 30. and will 
go to '" h itm a n s  pond for swimming 
lessons.

Tuesday. eUcir  rehearsal in the 
rlin -fh  at 7-45 o’clock.

T hursday evening prayer and te s ti
mony nicotine in tpo vestry at 7-45 
o 'clock; subject: “The Sabbath.”

Judge of said Court, th is tw entieth  day 
of June, in th e  year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one.

J . R. McCOOLE.
3t.J24.JL8 -• Register.

' m o r t g a g e e  s  s a l e
By v irtue and tn execution of tho 

pow er of sale contained In a certain  
m ortgage given by Mary E. Craffani 
of W eymouth In the County of Norfolk 
and Commonwealth of M assachusetts, 
and William H. Graffam of sntd W ey
mouth. dated June 16th, 19)3. and 
recorded with Norfolk Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1251, PagA 578. to Thom 
as Condon, of W est Roxbury In tho 
County of Suffolk and Commonwealth 
of M assachusetts, fo r breach of the 
conditions of said m ortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the sam e 
will be sold at Public Auction on tho 
prem ises herinafter described on 

Saturday, July 23rd, A. D. 1921, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon all and 
singular, the prom ises deset ibed tn 
said m ortgage to w it:—1

A certain  lot of land, situated In 
said W eymouth, com prising th e  lot. 
numbered two hundred and mn (210) 
mi shown on a plan entitled  "W essa- 
gusset Land A ssociates' Plan of Sea
shore Lots." recorded In the  l>ook of 
plans In Norfolk' County Reg.st.ry of 
Dieds.

Said parcel of land Is bounded nnd 
described as follows, viz: Northorly
on lot num bered two hundred and 
eleven (211) eighty (80) feet; E as te r
ly on Pecksuot Road, forty (40) feet; 
Southerly oil lot num bered two bun
dled and nine (209) eighty (80) feet; 
W esterly on lot num bered one hundred 
r.nd seventy-six (176) forty (40) feet. 

This conveyance is made subject to

Commonwealth of MaoMchuootto
Norfolk, m . P robate Court

To C harles R. Oreeletf. Mnry L.
Greeley and W illiam H. Greeley and 
to all o ther persons Interested tn any 
of the following-described real estate :

W hereas, Llewellyn L. Greeley of 
W hitman, in the County of Plymouth, 
l.as presented to said Court a petition, 
p r e s e n t in g ' tha t he holds as tenant- 
In-common undivided fourth part or 
share of certain  real estate , lying tn 
W eymouth. In the County of Norfolk, 
and described as follows, to wit:

A certain  parcel of mowing lana 
containing two (2) acres, more or less, 
situated in W eymouth, County of Nor
folk. said Commonwealth together 
with the buildings thereon, and bound
e d - E asterly  by Pond S treet; N orther 
ly by Randolph Street. W esterly by 
the Old Colony Railroad and Souther
ly by land improved by J. Murray 
Whitcomb. For a  further description 
of said premises reference is hereby 
made to deed from Freem an B. Vinson 
to Moses R. Greeley, dated October 
13, 1871. and recorded with Norfolk 
County Registry of Deeds, Book 414.
Page 111. Excepting from the above 
parcel th e  lot copveycd by said Moses 
R. Greeley to  Marie L. Greeley datrtl 
July 14, 1891, rec. In Book 7.14. page 
431; also part conveyed by said Moses 
Greeley to County of Norfolk, by deed 
rec. in B.463-P. 71.

Also a certain  parcel of land togeth
er with the buildings thereon situated 
south of Derby S treet, in said Wey 
moutli, containing by m easurem ent 
sixty-one rods or 16.607 square feet, 
commencing a t a  jpoint on the souther
ly line of Derby S treet a t the nortii-
easterly  corner of said lot on the , , , ,
divisfim line of land of Edward tho restric tions th a t no s trq rlu re  shall 
Halligan and land of the lata J a c o b 'b e  Placed within ten (10) feet of tho

Mortgagees (Sale of Real E state
By virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain  m ortgage deed 
given by E llerton T- W illiam s to 
Elizabeth A- R ayner dated November 
19, 1919. recorded with Norfolk Coun
ty DcimIs- Book 1439, Page 374. for 
breach of Che conditions of said 
m ortgage and for 'the nurpose of 
fort-closing the sam e, will be sold at 
putlic auction on the prem ises here
inafter described on Saturday th e  
lf tb  day of Ju ly  at 1-30 P- M. the 
real esta te  conveyed by said m ort
gage, land therein described as fol
lows:—

The land in said Weymouth, with 
the buildings thereon, situated on the 
southerly  side of Commercial S treet, 
n n i boundfd and described as fol
lows: Beginning on said Commer
cial S treet a t the northeasterly  cor
ner of the lot at a  point fourteen and 
five ten th s  (14-5) feet easte rly  from 
the north  west corner of lot num ber 
one as shown on a  "plan of land in 
Weymouth. Mass-, May 31. 1917. Rus
sell H- W hiting, C- E-”, thence south
erly in a s tra ig h t line draw n through 
a large elm tree  to a s take and stones 
Ir. the  w esterly line of lo t No- 1 on 
laid  plan, about 100 feet from said 

arciall S tree t; thence southerly  
stake a t the southeasterly  corner 

prem ises conveyed by Styles 
Fisk to Elizabeth E- Rayner by 

dated Aug- 12. 1918. recorded 
Norfolk County Deeds, Book 
Page 536. said stake being (125)

Jeet sou therly  from the northw est 
e n te r  of said lot No. 1 on said p lan; 

thence w esterly sixty (60) feet to 
Southwesterly corner of the granted 
premises, thenoe no rtherly  one hun
dred forty-three and seventy hun
dredths (143-70) feet to said Commer
cial S treet; thence easterly  by said 
Commercial S treet (14-93) feet to an 
Bugle; thence easterly  by said street 
iixty-two and 63-100 (62-63) feet to 
lie point of beginning- 

Being the same prem ises conveyed

Loud; thence running along line of 
land of said Halligan S.38Va°W. one 
hundred twelve feet, thence N 60°W. 
one hundred and fifty (150) feet to 
the line of the Old Colony Rail
road: thence along said Railroad
North 7° west, eighty-four (S4) feet 
to the southerly line of Derby S treet, 
thence along said southerly line 
South 72’ E ast two hundred and 
twenty-two (222) feet to the point ot 
beginning. Also intending to convey 
any title  or in terest the esta te  o.
Moses R. Greeley may have In any 
land th a t may have formerly been 
connected with the above last des
cribed piece (before the land was

of the railroad between the ra ilroad 1 ^ J ^ C o u m y  ^of 
line and the river. For further des-

street line'.
Said prem ises will be sold and con

veyed subject to any unpaid taxes, 
tax sales, or Hens or assessm ents.

$100.00 m ust be paid at the Umo 
and place of the snle, balance of the 
purchase price in ten days.

JEA N N ETTE CONDON. 
Assignee and presen t holder of said 
m ortgage
George P. Beckford, 53 S tate St., 
A ttorney 3t,Je?4,Jyl,8

A D M I N I S T R A T O R 'S  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Adm inistrtttor of the estate^of 

HERBERT LANE

Norfolk, deceased, in testate , and has 
taken upon him self th a t tru s t by g iv  
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the esta te  of said dcceas^jl a re  re
quired to exhibit the sam e! find air 
persons indebted to s/arid esta te  are 
called upon to m ake paym ent to 

FRANK S. ATCHLEY. 
(Address) A d in i n i s t ra  to r
911 W ashington S treet, E ast W ey
mouth, Mass.
'June 15, 1921 3t,24,Jyl,S

A D M I N I S T R A T R I X ’S  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given that the sub

scriber has been duly appointed ad 
m inistratrix  w ith the will annexed, ot 
the esta te  not already adm inistered, 
of

c-ription see deed recorded in Norfolk 
Deeds, Book 627, page 637.

Also a certain  lot land, with the 
buildings thereon, situated i»i W ey
mouth aforesaid, bounded and - des- 
cilbed as follows: Northerly by land 
of Howard F. Shaw; E asterly by the 
Old Colony Railroad, Southerly by 
land of Abner Paine and land of heirs 
of Nathaniel Cushing and W esterly by 
Main S treet. For a further descrip
tion of said prem ises reference ts 
hereby made to deed from Fannie E.
Tyler, in her right, and her husband 
Henry Tyler, to Moses Greeley, duly 
recorded with Norfolk County Deeds,
Book 677, page 620.

Also a certain  parcel o f‘ land, situ 
ated in said W eymouth, together with
the buildings thereon, containing live T r , r , n n ,  r i c r r i n n
acres more or less, and bounded , T H E O D A T  OSGOOD
westerly by a wall separating it from ,ote of W eymouth, in the County of

ivmpie. aaruu . me by deed of Elizabeth E- R ayner
Svcam ore may also be used to advan- ,cven da,e: and subject to conditions 
. ’ e- |and restric tions as set forth  in said

I sincerely hope the civic pride of Also subject to a first m ort
gage held by the Nortii Abington Co
operative Bank, and any unpaid taxes 
>r o ther claim s against said premises. 
If any there be. Term s will be made 
^r.own at the tim e of sale-

MINOT P. GAREY, 
A ttorney for the m ortgagee 

3t.Jl,S.15

our citizens will m anifest Itself in

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law  and all other 
persons inteirested in the estate  of 

HARRIET B- WHITCOMB 
lute of W eymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, Effa P risc illa  Ell« and 
Benjamin N- Ells, executors of the

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

, .  . . , To all persons in terested  in thewill of said deceased, have presented e£tate Qf
to said Court th e ir  petition for license
to sell a; p rivate sale, in accordance late  0f Weymouth, in said County, 
with the offer nam ed in said Pettllon . deceased:
or upon such term s as may be ad 
Judged best, the real esta te  of said 
deceased for the purpose ot d istribu
tion-

You are  hereby cited to appear a' 
a Probate Court to be held a t D-dham. 
in said County, on the tw entieth day

WHY THAT LAME BACK
That morning tam eness—those sharp 

Jains when bending or lifting, make 
work a burden and rest impossible.
Don’t be handicapped by a bad back—

.look to your kidneys. You will make 
] no m istake by following this E ast 
I Hi aintree resident's exarup'e.
| Mrs. W. H. Cunniff, 54 Allen street,
. <)st Braintree, sa>s. D oans Kidney vciio can be found within the Common*

H ETTIE MARIA DALY.

W hereas, Jam es Daly, executor of 
the will of said deceased, has presen t
ed for allowance, the first and final 
account of his adm inistration upon the 
estate  of said deceased

You are hereby cited to appear at 
i P robate Court to be held at Dedham

M . M IR K IN
U P H O L S T E R E R

1652 HlKKk St Urn Quiacy Hi«k Scktal
Tel.Qaiucy S092-W or 1422-W

of July- A- D 1921. at ten o cltKtk in jn i.ai(j County, on the tw entieth  day
the forenoon, to show cause if any * , JuIy A D 1921 at ten c -tlo(.k in
>ou have, why the sam e should not t be forenoon. to show cause, if any
be granted. kou have, why the  same should ro t be

And said neti'tionurs a re  ordered to a [iowe(i
s< rve th is cita tion  by delivering a And sal(j executor is ordered to 
copy thereof to all persons interested. Lerve thU citation by delivering a

. . . . . . . .  copy thereof to all persons interested
wealth, tour teen days at least before «n th& es ta te  fourteen days at least 
said Court, and  tf any one cannot be fct.fofe said Court_ ^  by publishing

™ J_US‘ “  t .h e y . ? rf  c,.a.,me* 10 b e .\ or.ee j n  each a w k -^ fo r 'U ire e  w U k s° 'in  ^ t h f  W ej-

I ills are certainly a fine kidney 
remedy and I am glad to say a good
vord  for them. They have proven to !so  found, by publishing the

Often I am troubled with dizzy sick

Hifikes

headaches. My back gets lame and 
sore. My kidneys act Irregularly at 
these times. A few Doan’s Kidney 
Pills always relieve the troub 'e In a

t Prices Paid for All Kinds \et ™ n y 't „  Z erJ : r ^ aot. Z
great relief.”

Price 60c. at all dealers Don’t s^m 
rly  ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan's Kidnev Pills—the sam e th a t

of Junk
Will buy ami sell Secoud-liand 

Furniture

aive weeks, in th e  Weymouth Gazette nioulh Gazette and Transcript, a new 
au d  Tra.nac.rmt. a iit-wsuant-r n n h ‘ . . .  . F 'aud T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub 
lished in said Weymouth, the la s- 
publication to  be one day at least 
before said Court, and by mailing- 
postpaid- o r delivering a copy of this 
citation to all known persons in terest
ed in the estate , seven days at least 
before said Court- 

W itness. Jam es H Flint, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth 
day of June, in the  year one thousand

ILFcUm i m thiii. S«. V eaM t 
i ttl M 1

Mrs. Cunniff had. Foster Milburn C o, nine hundred and twenty-one 
Mfrs , Buffalo. N. Y. J  R McCOOLE.

(A dvertisem ent) l8 ijl,8 ,1 5  Rggiecer

paper published in said Weymouth, the 
last publication to 'be one duy at 
least before said Court, and by mail
ing postpaid, a copy of th is citation 
to all known persons interested in 
the es ta te  seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first 
day of June, in th e  year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one.

J. R. McCOOLE.
3t,Je24,Jyl,8

land of Levi P. Reed and land of 
Robert Paine and Pond S treet, south
erly by land of W illiam Robinson: 
F ^sterly  by land of Belinda L oud: 
Northerly by land of John Hope, land 
of Silas R. Reed and land of Robert 
Paine. For a fu rther description of 
said prem ises see deed ofi Levi R. 
Reed to Moses R. Geeley recorded 
with Norfolk County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 480, page 80.

Also a  certain  parcel of land togeth
er with the buildings thereon be
tween the Olil Colony Railroad and 
Pond S treet, containing by m easure
m ents 15,370 square feet, be the same 
more or less, bounded and described 
as follows: Commencing a t u point
on the southerly side of the d rift way 
leading from Pond S treet on the div
ision line between tho above lot and 
land of said Moses R. Greeley; thence 
running southerly one hundied and 
thirty-two (132) feet; thence turning 
and running south 77° east one hun
dred seventeen (117) feet to the wes
terly  line of the Old Colony Railroad; 
thence running along the w esterly 
Lne of said Railroad North one bun
dled thirty-three (133) feet to the 
southerly  line of the driftway: thence 
along the southerly line of said drift
way N. 77°W. one hundred fifteen 
(115) feet to the point of beginning; 
bounded westerly and sou therly  by 
land of said Greeley; Easterly by the 
w esterly line of the Old Colony R ail
road; Northerly by the southerly line 
of said driftway.

For further description of said prem 
ises reference is hereby made to deed 
from Sydney Greenwood to Moses 
Greeley, dated May 12, 1891, and re 
corded with Norfolk County R egistry 
of Deeds, Book 654, p a g e '194. Also 
conveying a right of way to and from 
Pond Street, procured by said Greeley 
by deed recorded in Norfolk County 
R egistry of Deeds, Book 541. page 10

And praying that partition may be 
made among the tenants-in-coramon 
according to law; and that the com
m issioners who may be appointed to 
m al)j said partition be ordered to  
m ake sale and conveyance of all or 
any portion of said real esta te  which 
the Court finds cannot ba advan
tageously divided at public auction, 
end to d istribute the net proceeds 
thereof.

1 ou are hereby cited to appear at a 
T iobate Court to be held at Brookllns 
in said County of Norfolk, on the 
twenty-seventh day of July A. D. 
11*21, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
to shew cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering or 
by mailing, post paid, by registered 
mail a copy thereof to each person 
interested, fourteen days a t least be
fore said Court, and if any one is not 
so served by publishing tho sam e 
once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette, 
a newspaper published in said Wey
mouth the last known address, four
teen days a t least before said Corn*.

Norfolk, deceased, tes ta te , and has 
token upon herself th a t tru s t by giv
ing bond, and appointing Lawrence A. 
ro rd  of Beverly, in the  County of 
Essex, her agent, as  the  law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the esta te  of said  deceased are  re 
quired to exhibit th e  sam4, and all 
persons Indebted to  said' esta te  a re  
called upon to make paym ent to the 
subscriber,

THEODA M. MERRILL, 
(Address) Adm inistratrix
Care of Law rence A. Ford, Sbawm ut 
Lank Building, Boston, Mass.
June 20. 1921 ' * 3F,24,Jyl,8

F— —•

R egister j W itness Jam es H. Flint, Esquire,

NO-
Commonwealth of M assachusetts 

LAND COURT
To H enry B- C handler, Ethel Per- 

be-rb H enry A- Loud, Jp h n  Selm er. 
Eilis F- P ritcher, C lara H unt and  W. 
Abbott Howe, of W eymouth, in  tiro 
County of Norfolk and said Common
w ealth; E lva P ra tt, of Rockland, in 
the County of Plym outh and sis id 
Com monwealth; H enry Loud, of Ab- 
ington. In said County of P lym outh; 
A rthur W. W arner, of B ristol. In the 
S tate of Rhode Is lan d ; D aniel, W- 
Flynn, .residence unknown, o r his 
heirs, devisees o r legal rep resen ta
tives; and to  all whom It may con
cern :

W horois, a petition  has been p re
sented to said C ourt by John F- Flynn, 
ot said W eymouth, to reg iste r and 
confirm his title  in the  following d e
scribed land:

A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, s itu a te  in said 
Weymouth, bounded and decribed as 
follows:

W esterly by Main s tree t. N ortherly  
by land of W. Abbott Howe; Easterly 
by land of E llis J- P itcher and South
erly  by land of persons unknown and 
by land of John  Selm er, Henry B- 
Chandler, A rthur W- W ar tier, H enry 
A- Iioud e t al- *

The above described land Is shown 
| on a plan filed witli suld petition and 
all boundary linos are' claimed to be 
located ou the ground as shown on 
said plan. >

You are  hereby cited to appear at 
the L ind  Court to be held at Boston, 
in the County of Suffolk, on the 
twenty-fifth day of Ju ly  A. D- 1921, 
at ten  o 'clock in the forenoon, to show 
o iuse, if any you have, why tho 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted- And unless you appear a t 
said Court a t the tim e and place afune 
said your defau lt will be recorded, and 
th e  said petition will be taken  as 
confessod. and you will be forever 
bam -d from con testing  staid petition 
or any decree en tered  "Khereon.

W itness, C harlee T hornton Davis, 
Esquire. Judge of said Court, th is  
iw-enty^eighth day of June in the year 
ninebeeu hundred uud twenty-one.

Attest with Seal of «aid Court).
I Seal] CLARENCE C. SMITH. 
3t,JL8.15 Recorder
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R A Y  O. M A R TIN  
Hurting ml Heating

‘Stoves snd Ranges, new and second* 
band; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
..Q  .r.sw oon Rang**..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

-^ffahiigtm Sqaare, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103*R

M O O R E  & G R O S S M A N
P ain ters and D ecorators

Ceilings, Paper-hanging, Inside Finish 
a specialty.

K«tia»<< - given KitUly. All work rn»r»ntevd.
T elephones

B raintree 299-J  W eym outh 7 7 9 -W
4t,26,29*

V

Boby wants a 
'  fan.

Ost him m a n
you can.

Mectric

oo n ’s

Broad Street G arage
STORAGE—REPAIRING  
— CARS FOR SALE —

A  steam heated garage conveniently 
situated.

I  47HBR the torrid days come to fret the 
VY baby and the nasty flies are making 

him pug hie little nose in wrinkles of 
disgust one of the fans we are now showing 
will drive the heat and the die* away. It 
ie reasonable summer time comfort for the 
whole family. Buy an electric fan.

w ;

OFFICE WEY1107+1 CENTRAL SQUAM 
R E S. S92-JL E.WEYMOUTH

Anniversary 
sB * G>lumn

exercises; salu ta to ry  and essay : 
South High school held graduation  

"Crowns", Ida F. Taylow; essay and 
valedictory: "Hidden Forces", Sarah 
F. Brassll.

D eaths: John S- Fogg. John  S- 
Cobb. Mrs. Mary O- Coffin and John  
A rthur Richards.

H  ave Your

Lawns Cared For
EVERY WEEK BY

S. W. NADELL
230 Union Street 

South Weymouth, Mats.

All Other Work, SOc per hour
3t.25,27

Crow
TIRE

SEE

HOLMES
2 0  Baker Avenue

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 969-M ;

Weymouth 
Savings Bank_

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

V ice-Presidents:
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

Board o f Investm ent: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B a n k  f l o u r s —S.30 A. M. to 3 P . M. 
S a tu rd ay - ,  R.:iO to  12.
Monday Ev -ni»K-, 0 1° S.

DeponiU placed on interest or. tlie IS th  B ay  o f  
K a d i  M o n th .

FABRICS 
8000 Miles 

CORD 
10,000 Miles

Absolutelŷ Guiranteed

A U T O  T O P S
Now is the time to have your old 

top re-covered and curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

tgl&sswindows.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bnyside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
. , ,T el.|51720 4t,40

Furniture
Bought

H ighest prices paid for single pieces 
o r  com plete house furnishings.

IMAGNER BROS.
HINGHAM

Telephone 298-M

Engine Work
HAVE YOUR ENGINE REBUILT

WITH A
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Barrs, Souther &  Co.
Foot of Edison Park, on Town River 

Quincy, Mass.
T eleph o ne  444-W

S torage R oom s
For Fnrnitwe and Other Merchandise

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth
S econd H and F urniture F ob S ale

Tel. 242-M

10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. Ju ly  7. 1911 

W eymouth had its full share oi 
Intense hect; m ercury around 109‘ 
for 4 days; m any p ro s tra ti .n s  and 
several factories cios-'d.

Ita lians employed to lay pipe* for 
Old Clolony Gas Co. s tru ck  for in 
crease 'n  pay from $1-60 a Jay  to 
SI-76; num ber of leaders discharged 
tV n  men re turned  to work

South W eymouth Improvement 
Association had charge of celebration 
for the F ourth ; s tarted  with bonflrc- 
on Reed's fl-eld; flag raising in C<» 
lum blan Square. autommle- and 
trades parade; A- B- Raymond r< 
ceived first prize for autom obile an 1 
It. W. H unt the  second. Abigail 
£dam s Rebekah lodge got first prize 
for floats. Regal shoe band gave 

|#conpert in the evening at Columbian 
Square.

Lovell's C orner Im provem ent Asso
ciation celerra ted  fourth ; had bonfire 
on Spilsted 's field; parade featured 
antique, patriotic, historical, indus
tria l, trades and horrib les; field day 
and picnic held on Lovell's field- 

S urprise party  tendered F. Adelaide 
McCarthy-

Mr. hnd Mrs. B urton F- Johnson 
celerated 25th wedding ann i\ ersary.

William McCauley accepted posltiou 
as. cornetist in an o rch estra  in New 
Jersey.

Kenneth Nash. Reginald Nash and 
Carl Loud went to Oneonta, N. Y-. to 
play all for the summer.

B rain tree W hite Sox S. ClaDp Mem
orial 4

■Deaths; Samuel Healy. Daniel 
Hogan. Charles Anson, Mrs. John 
Maloney.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, Ju ly  5. 1901 

Town m eeting demanded to insure 
a thorough investigation oi the water 
departm ent and its methods.

Excessive heat was the m ost trying 
lie a ted term  upon record so early in 
season.

F ourth  of Ju ly  passed without acci
dent or incident of any consequence 

B asbeall: E ast Weymouth 18- Por
te r S; P o rte r 8, A m erican Thread 
Co- 7-

Plans for seven masted schooner 
built by Fore River Ship ami Engine 
Co- prepared by B- B- Crownin&hield.

Alden R ichards severely injured 
thumb of his left liana while working 
a t Clapp's factory

John  H. Gutterson took business 
trip  to the West- 

Furious storm  did considerable 
dam age a lo n g , the w aterfron t; most 
of the destruction done by the wind 

A cow belonging to Josiali Martin 
killed by lightning

Dr. E. N- M ayberry returned from 
Pan Am erican exposition.

Rev- Hemry C- Alvord hail been 
pastor of the Congregational cliutch. 
South Weymouth, for 15 years 

Surprise  party  tendered Chester 
H ainan.

M arriage of Dennis C leary and 
Mary K iernan.

The Class of '97 W eymouth High 
held reunion a t Odd Fellows hall; 
L o ra  E- Sm ith won first prize in 
guessing con test;, Emily Smith and 
H erbert C urtis won the second- 

D eaths: P a trick  J . Cronin anu Ellen 
McCarthy.

V

50 Y E A R S  A G O
GaaePte, Ju ly  7. 1871 

The four editorial association* of 
M assachusetts. Vermont, New H am p
sh ire  and Maine united in  an  ex cu r
sion d o  Vermont. Montreal and W hite 
M ountains; band engaged Do accom 
pany them.

Snoe business began to  show aigns 
of anim ation; barge lota of lea ther 
cam e in to  town bv rail and  express 
indicated busy times- New factory of 
M essrs Clapp a t East W eymouth 
commenced operations on 200 cases 
per week; high line in Weymou.lh- 

A gricultural Society held exhibi
tion  a t fairgrounds; ou tdoor sports 
largely attended-

Capt- J- BUiney of W eymouth en
tered his yiacht the "Secret" in 
,reg a tta  hold by D orchester Yachtt. 
club-

Extrem e low tides in terfered  with 
regu lar trips of steam er Mida which 
ran  up and down the Mona'Ciquot 
river; passengers conveyed in dories- 

A- J- Garey. Isaac P o rte r and C. 
T- Bailey appointed!! constables for 
Norfolk ocunty.

Baseball scores: H aym akers 44.
Flyflelds 26; Nysties 10, Em m ets 10.

M arriage of Horace R ichards and 
Hf.ittle R- Smith. Alfred Otis Thomiaa 
and C lara Isabella Belcher.

Passengers on steam er W illiam 
Hanrison tha t left Hinghant for Bos
ton compelled to stay on boat off 
F o rt W arren all night on account oi 
dense fog Those at Boston w anting 
to come 'to Weymouth had to stay  
aboard the E m tline a t the Boston 
wharf.

Death of Jessie  Sprague-

Sand  Gravel-Loam  
and Wood For Sale
T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer 8 t

W eymouth
Tel. Wey. 256 W 44tl

CENTRAL SQUARE

CABINET SHOP
Hours—8 to 4

EAST WEYMOUTH 
Pattern work of all descriptions

FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 
M a d e  o r  R e p a ir e d  

Wood-Working Specialists 
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

H. C. Thompson
M a n a g e r

564 BROAD ST. *Tel.Wey 294 W

Phonograph Bargains
COLUMBIA $120 MACHINES 

For $79
While They Last 

A Wonderful Bargain

Henry L  Kincalde &  Co.
QUINCY

|1  C nlubin  Record* New 0 9 C

E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Specialt
VACUUM. CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 Pine.Street, South Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICKS NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincv Aw ning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.

Tel. j  Quincy 3402-M or 
( Quiuey 2783-M

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth tran sfers  

of real (-state were recorded in the 
Norfolk reg istry  la s t week:

Charles F- Berry to H ans A- Peters, 
Lake Shore drive.

F ranklin  Bowdoin to K atherine E. 
Thompson et al. P leasant s tr ic t .

D- A rthur Brown to Eddie A 
Smith, W estm inster road.

Framcis J- Grin to Edna M- Cain 
Eridge street.

George Faulkner ot a l to Phillip E- 
Cheveric et ux.

Leonard M- H artford to F ranklin  
P. Hayward et al, Sagam ore road- 

Fred W. Householder to Agnes E- 
Goldsworthy. Middle street.

Effie K- Monteith to Eveline J- 
Causer. Oakdale avenue.

Jeanette  G- Murdock to R obert W- 
Lothrop ec ux, Oakden avenue- 

Elba J- Nelson et al to Robont G. 
Orr, Middle street-

M ortimer Neville to Thom as F 
Hal pin. Ager avenue.

Horace M- Randall to  F ran k  Ea-co* 
bacci e t  ux. Middle street- 

Sydney W- Raymond to  Lucci R. 
Eagley, School street-

Edwin R- Sampson to Mary Elder, 
M orrell street-

Russell E- Sanborn to V estina P- 
Skilfoni

Russell E. Sanborn to C arrie  E- 
Trussell. Essex and Commercial 
streets-

Edith M- Skinner to  Wiailter 
Skinner, Lake street.

A rthur A. T horp to Reuben W. Her- 
sum-

C lara P. W ilder adm- to Philip E. 
Cheverie e t  ux-

DIAMOND PICK-UPS
The absence of a  good playground 

In th e  vicinity of Jackson Square is 
m ute testim ony to th e  lack of public 
sp irit th a t  should be the first duty  
of o u r citizens—to provide a good 
b ill  field w here o u r boys and young 

} men could play the national pastim e 
‘ w ithout fear of breaking his neck o r  

leg- Alii appreciate th e  benefits to be 
derived from  a  good ball game, not 
only to those  participating, bu t to 
specta to rs. I t  provides am usem ent, 
relaxation and health  by getting  
people out-of-doors. We should be 
ul<le to see fa rth e r than  the confines 
of our own backyard.

A game little  ball player. Thom as 
McDonald of E ast Weymouth, who is 
also  a Y- D- veteran, lies in the Car- 

William Allen awarded con tract for ney hospita}, with a  leg broken Just 
building re ta in ing  walks anu rernov t i)<? ank le  as the result of an
ing ledge on Quincy avenue- attem pt to steal second in a gam e

T heresa M- Jenk ins accredited del- iag,t Sunday afternoon when the Wey- 
egate for Y- P- S- C- E- of Union n,outh AID-Stars played the  Dorches- 
cLurch Nationl convention at Minne- ffer Town Team to a

B-

30 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. Ju ly  10. 1891

"E rin ” owned bv John Cavanaugh 
and “E ureka” bv E- B- Rogers won 
race a t 41st reg a tta  of Monatiquot 
> ach t club-

Celebration of the Fourth came off! 
tine-

Edwin Clapp treated  the former! 
of his factory to a fishing-,trip-

Misses E- J. P ra tt, M- M- H unt and 
Em erson H unt left for the Minnepo- 
iis convention-

Nearly all the cottages - a t Fort 
Foint and Rose Cliff occupied.

L- H- H- Johnson, H enry A. Rich
ards. C hristopher Webb and A. E. 
Avery went to camp with first corps 
cf cadets a t Hingham-

apolis-
Cornelius W hite and F rank  Grilfin 

enlisted m U. S Marine Corps

5 to 5 tie . The 
gam e was called afte r the accident. 
Phil Cullen, who was pitching great 
haJi, was the firat man up in the-----  , ww M W V<>«7 i l l  Wt UMtU u p  i l l  'U lf

H arry  W. tn d  L. W luthrop Bates a jxth and went out- Lonergan out. 
ok C hristian Endeavor excursion to .McDonald was parsed and was near-took

M inneapolis
John F arre l set fuse 

cn L ik e  s tree t, b liw n  up and quite 
severely hurt.

Howard H- Joy and family c'.imbed 
Aocutney m ounta in  ir. Vermont.

M arriage of William H- H arninp 
and Maggie H iillips.

O- P- F isher brought in first piece 
of American tin plate used in Wey 
mouth-

in stitu tes wor Gazette prize by 
<i -feat ing Weymouth Center 13 to 6 
Marions 18. Trim ounts 4

J. H. P R A T T  C O .
GENERAL TEAMING AND  

JOBBING
89 H iw tkam  St., East W ijraw tl

Tel. Wey. 399 M
Zltl

W. M. Sweet
House Fainting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work

Shop and Residence

371 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.

P. S. Drop me a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
with samples.

40 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. Ju ly  8, 18St 

President Garlie 'd sh o t; whole 
country show ed ' reverence; quietes* 
Fourth since John Adams a ^vacated 
the observance of Independence Day- 

Weymouth A gricultural Society put 
or m any sporting events on the 
Fourh.

Mr- and Mrs Lemuel French cele
brated 50th wedding ann iversary  

Twenty knights of Delphi lodge. 
K of P .  visited St- Paul's lodge. 
Quincy, when the grand  chancellor 
was present, who made an address on 
tlx flourishing condition of the lodges- 

Irving Loud and W D Norton took 
trip  to  Old Orchard and -he W hite 
mountains-

A- P rince Nash contrived substitu te  
for bean pole; planted sunflower seed 
in each hill of beans 

Annual reunion or Bicknell family 
held at Maolis G ardens; 75 members 
present from Nevada Vermont- Maine 
and Maasacausettg- •

ing second Just as The second base 
u quarry  - nian Dorfchdstcr was ‘takihg a 

wide throw on the first base side of 
the bag. In doing so his leg got in 
McDonald's path, McDonald pitching 
headlong, while his spikes clung to 
the turf, causing the bone in his leg 
to break- F a rth e r play for the teani 
was out of the question- A benefit 
game will probably be played* ftxr 
him. as the doctors say it will (prob- 
ably be seven months before his in
ju ry  will mend- Paul H um phrey’s 
trip le  and Shields’ double were bat
ting features for the AlFStars, the 
lineup of which was as follows 
Lonergan ss. McDonald If. F- Mauro 
3b. If. P- H um phrey lb. A- Hum phrey 
cf. Shields 8b, (replaced -Mauro at 
third base in fourth inning, Mauro 
taking A- Hum phrey’s place in con- 
t e i ) P ra tt 2b, Manut-l c, K eyser rf 
( ullen p.

HOLIDAY M ISTER
Brockton engines took the first 

ti re© prizes at the W es’ Quincy mus 
ter on the holiday, the P ro tecto r with 
225 feet. 1014; the E nterprise . 203 
f i t ' .  08Vi, and the Hancock 202 feet, 
Oi-Vi.

J 0 8 E P H  C R E H A N
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker
16 Kins Ave., W eymouth

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

r v
i "►y

Everybody Likes VKLVKTICE, It’s Delicious 
FRENCH-AM ERIC AN Is Distinctly Different

COOLING and SOOTHING
after a trip around the course or a hot set 

on the courts

French-American 
or Velvetice

Both Boston Ice Cream Products 
Made with Pure, Rich Cream, Retined Cane Sugar 

and Extracts
A Delicious Treat for any occasion

Boston Ice Cream Co.
77 FEDERAL AVENUE, QUINCY, MASS.

For Sale at 
Neighborhood Stores 

In Weymoufh

\

10,000 ^Etna-Auto Agents
At Your Service

With every JEtaa-Auto Policy goee an JEtna-Auto Identification 
• Card. Thia card ia your latter of introduction to  over iOgOOO 
VJCtna-Auto Agents, located in nearly every city and t o n ;  t e n

i  I f  you have an automobile accident or toes, your Id 
‘-ard will place the nearest JEtaa-Auto Agent at your 

m y, ready and eager to  render all pomibl
an JRtna-Auto Identification Card In, We arm be glad to

our name and secure you all the benrfita ot JEtna-Auto i 
ithout doUjr.f

ALFRED N. LaBRECQUE, Insurance 
Chamber of Commerce, City Square Telephone 1480

QUINCY

The Gazette Is Delivered
IN ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN

E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  AFTERNOON
No Extra Charge for Postage

z«o

rd elfc io -15
to  the s ? 1

ea

iJk$puithoword~
"r> E L I c  IO U  s y/
in the dictionary io
SIMPSON SPRING
'tf/k? unusual GingerAle.yourdMkrdlsi\
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ABLE TO 
00 HEB WORK

After Long Suffering Mr*. Siefert 
Wu Restored to Health by 
Lydia L Pinhbam’i Vegetable 

Compound
' Pottaville. P a .-" I Buffered with 
female trouble for four or five years and 

very irregular.
11 was not fit to do 
I my work at times 
land took medicine 
I from a doctor and 
I got no benefit. I 
| saw Lydia E. Pink* 
[ham ’s V egetable  
ICompound adver
tised in the news- 
I papers and took it 
land got all right. I 
I ga i ncd  tw enty  
I pounds or more and 

am now able to do my work. I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and you may use these facts as a 
testimonial. ’—Mrs. SALLIE StEFERT, 
813 W. Fourth Street, Pottsville, Pa.

The everyday life of many housewives 
Is a continual struggle with weakness 
and pain. There isoiothing more wear
ing than the ceaseless round of house
hold duties and they become doubly hard 
when some female trouble makes every 
bone and muscle ache, and nerves all on

you are one of these women do not 
Buffer for four or five years as Mrs. 
Siefert did, but profit by her experience 
and be restored to health by Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

ASTHMA
DR.i.D. KELLOGG’S  ASTHMA REMEDY
fo r  th e  p ro m p t re lie f  o f  A e th m a  
e n d  H ay Fe ve r. A e k  y o u r  d r u g -  
lo s t  fo r  it. 2 9  ce n te  e n d  o n e  d o i-  
ler. W rite  fo r  F R E E  S A M P L E .

Northrop & Lyman Co.,Inc.,Buffalo, N. Y.

GOT ACQUAINTED WITH ROAD

W riter Took H arrlm an’* Advice and 
Studied the Erie Line Before 

W riting About I t

Some 1!» years ago John K. Cara* 
her, ns n financial w riter for the Walt 
S treet News Iturenu,' was nsslgned to 
cover the office and affairs of the  late 
E. H. H arrlm an. He once boldly beard
ed Mr. ilnrrlm nn upon w hat financing 
wns In store for the Erie rnllroad.

"W hat do you know about the Erie?" 
snapped the great financier.

“Everything," assured the youthful 
nspirnnt for Information, adding: Why, 
Mr. Ilnrrlm nn. I have ridden over It— 
to Patterson, N. ,T., nnd Nyaek, N. Y.”

"VVliatJ" roared Mr. H arrlm an. "You 
go at once to President Underwood 
of the Erie, tell him I sent you, and get 
transportation to cover the entire 
system. Then you go out nnd lenrn 
something about the Erie. Come nnd 
see me when you return  and I will 
answ er your questions."

Mr. Cnraher Erle-ed for a fortnight, 
nnd a fte r again seeing Mr. Ilnrrlm nn 
wrote nn Erie artic le  th a t was well 
worth rending.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to  be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache nnd loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble atul may be despondent; it makes any 

! one so.
Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr. 

Kilmer’s Swamp-Itoot, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 

, conditions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see 

what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
1 liver and bladder medicine, will do for 

them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug stores.

Comfort Your Skin 
W ith CuticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcam 25c.

DIAMOND WORN BY CARLOTTA

•‘M ax im illia n  Stone," W ith  U nhappy 
H istory, Is  N ow  on Exh ib ition  

at N ew  York.

A great greenish-white diamond, 
known ns the "Muxlniilllan stone," is 
on exhibition for the first time in tills 
country at New York. Like all large 
gems, this stone lias a history which 
Is not happy. It was found in Brazil 
about 1S50 nnd In its rough state  
weighed nearly 50 carats, Ferdinand 
Joseph Maxlmllllnn, then archduke of 
A ustria, traveled extensively in South 
America. While he wns in Brazil he 
bought tlie diamond, It Is said, for a 
price approxim ating $375,000.

The jewel today is in the same con
dition as it was when worn by the Em
press Marie Charlotte in Muxiniilliun's 
short reign in Mexico.

When Mnximilliau was executed a 
» commission was designated to sell the 

diamond along with other gems that 
bad been part of the gorgeous court. 
T he stone was bought by an American. 
As part of iiis esta te  the diatuoud is 
uguiu to lie sold.

Agreeable.
T.ady of the House— “I don't mind 

giving you a meal, hut I shall require 
it return.” Holm—"Well, mum, if I 
like yer conkin' I'll return Just as often 
a s  yer want."—Boston Transcript.

PUT BABY IN SECOND PLACE

Sm all S iste r  W ou ld  Be A ll R ight, Sa id  
L ittle  M iss, but Oh You  P layer- 

P iano l

A flve-yenr-old Vnilburgh miss Is 
enamored of the baby next door. Yes
terday she interviewed hdr m other; 
subject, the practicability of having u 
baby sister of her own. The mother 
was sympathetic, hut pointed out that 
babies are  expensive.

“How much would a baby cost?” 
asked the five-year-old.

"Oh, 1 don’t  know Just how much, 
hut a great deal,” her m other an
swered.

“As much ns a pluyer-pinno?” the 
youngster pursued.

"Yes, more than a player-piano,” was 
the answer.

Then said the young miss decisively. 
"I think we’d better get a player- 
piut/o."—Newark News.

O ld  Ed  H ow e’s Neighbor.
If  you w ant to talk blue ta lk ; busi

ness all gone to p o t; country facing 
tlie worst time in its h istory; haven’t 
begun to see the hard times y e t; prices 
going lower nnd half the m erchants are ' 
going to fa il; two-tldrds of the farm s | 
will lie foreclosed, and ail th a t line of j 
conversation, don't come around nnd 
talk it to the Times. In (lie first place ! 
we don’t believe it, and In the second ! 
place it makes us feel bad and nervous 
for u while.—Clay Center (Kuu.) 
Times.

Another Golden Rule.
Let us lie very gentle with out 

neighbors' failings, and forgive out 
friends their debts as we hope our
selves to he forgiven.—Thackeray.

Will Have A  lif t
I f  you have reason to oelieve. as 
many have, that a change from 
coffee or tea would be wise, try

Postum  Cereal
You’ll find w hat thousands of 
others have found—complete sat
isfaction to taste, and freedom 
from harm to nerves or digestion
When coffee or tea disturbs, it’s 
easy to get up where you 

ithPoswith Postum
There's a Reason

Sold by grocers 
everywhere

Made by
Postum  Cereal Co.. Inc 

Battle Creek. Mich.

How Scroop’s Sign 
Aided Cupid

I
B y F R E D E R IC K  H A R T

(£). 1921, by M cC lure  N e w * p » p « r  S y n d ic a t e  )

The sign, "Private Property—Tres
passers Beware," did not have the 
usual effect on pretty Mildred Hamil
ton when she saw It conspicuously dis
played In a pole stuck upright on the 
edge of tin* little pond in the woods. 
To begin with, Mildred was the undis
puted m istress of many acres in that 
very neighborhood, and wns used to 
roaming tlie country a t her own free 
will. Then, too, she had heard th a t 
the next property had been purchased 
recently by a Mr. Scroop, and she had 
taken an Immediate dislike to the 
name.

"H e's probably nn old curmudgeon 
who will put up high fences nnd buy 
a bulldog to  keep people off,” she had 
snld when her fa ther told her of the 
purchase. “ I hate him already I" W ith 
which rem ark she had Hung out of the 
house, pausing only long enough to 
get her skates.

Mildred set a high opinion of her 
skill on the steel runners, and when 
she wns In u pet she would often steal 
away to  the little pond on her neigh
bor's property for nn hour In the win
ter, to return with pence a t her heart 
from the hard exercise, and glowing 
with health from the chilly air.

So when she rend the Impudent no
tice hoard she was merely confirmed 
in h er opinion of the unknown Mr. 
Scroop. Site stuck out her tongue at 
the sign, and sitting down on a bowlder 
site slipped off her shoes nnd in a 
moment had fastened the gleaming 
skntes in place. Then out upon the Ice 
she glided.

O uter edge—Inner edge—back rink 
tu rn —grapevine—she essayed them all. 
ami all successfully. Her irritation at

W a s Str id ing  A long.

her new neighbor was rapidly dlsslpaj 
ing when there wns n sudden cracklnf, 
a sickening, sinking sensation, ai 
then site was standing up to h 
shoulders In the ley water, with tip 
ehurned-up Hood and chunks of brokiii 
lee all around Iter,

The suddenness of it all caused fur 
to u tte r one frightened scream. S 
knew tha t she was In no danger 
drowning, for the pond wns nowhe 
over four feet deep—tills she laid 
certnlncd long ugo in the summer 
tumults—hut she was three miles fro^t 
her home, und while the distanoe w*t 
nothing to her youthful strength whtfi 
dry, in soaked clothes It might pro** 
a fatal venture. All these thoughts 
Hashed through her mind us she s»t 
herself to  clumber out on tin* ice. 
lust slie managed to  find a stretch If 
lee that would hour her weight, ugd 
for u moment lay exhausted. Th«jn 
she struggled tc her feet, to becoiie 
conscious for tlie first time of u nuji 
standing on the edge of the poul 
watching her. As site stood uprlgfct 
he called to her:

"Skute over here—quick ! The ioe 
will hold."

She was too wet and cold to wonder 
a t Ids appearance. Obediently site dti 
us tie said, though her wet cloth*#* 
hampered her. When site got to tl#* 
short* he stretched out bis hand—site 
grasped it uml in u moment was stand
ing beside him. He was struggliag 
with the laces of her skating shoes. 
They were obdurate. In a moment 
he hud given up the Joh. und before 
Mildred hud time to u tter more il.au 
an astonished protest lit* had swung 
her up in his arms and was striding 
along the lake shore toward a clump 
of trees.

He entered the thicket, ami Mildred 
saw a cabin, newly built, with a hlg 
stone chimney from which the smoke 
was curling, l le r  unknown hearer set 
her down, opened the door, and beck
oned. She staggered In—how clumsy 
skates are on the laud :—and found

herself In a comfortable living-room 
with groat wicker chairs and before 
her a fireplace in which great log* 
were glowing. H er host threw nn 
armful of kindling on the blaze, and 
then turn**d to her.

"You must get out of your clothes 
and get warm Immediately," lie said In 
the voice of one nccustomcil to lie 
obeyed. "There art* a lot of sweaters 
and breeches and golf stocking* nnd 
things In Hint locker over then*, and I 
guess you can find enough dry tilings. 
When you are  ready, call, and I’ll see 
If there’s a cup of coffee to lie had."

And lie was gone, the door slamming 
behind him.

Coltl conquered amazement. Mil
dred meekly obeyed him, ami In n mo
ment her sonketl clothes were steam 
ing before the lire, while she herself, 
olnd In knickers it ml golf Jacket, a lilt 
too large, hut very comfortable, wns 
Seated before the blaze, feeling Hint 
life wns really worth living. She 
culled, anil In a moment the door 
opened. Her unknown host entered.

“Ah! 1 see you managed to make 
out," ho said with a smile—quite nn 
attractive stnile. “Now let me get you 
some coffee."

She was about to protest, but he hud 
a small percolator bubbling over an 
alcohol flame in n few seconds, and sot 
out cups, sugar and cream. Then anil 
only then, while waiting for the coffee 
to finish “perking," dbl Mildred find 
her chance.

“You are a rem arkable young mnn," 
slu* said calmly. “You pick me up 
without a by-your-leave and kidnap me 
here—though I’m very glad you did."

"You ure a rem arkable young lady," 
he replied equally on 1 inly. "You did not 
scream and struggle, hut realized, as 
few would have done, that 1 did the 

I only tiling possible under the circum
stances. And I am very glad I did, 
too. And now perhaps you’ll tell me 
who you are and why you are here."

“My name is Mildred Hamilton and 
I live next door, and I’ve alwuys skated 
on that pond; and fa ther told me that 
a horrid old—oltl tlihherllglhhet named 
Mr. Scroop hail bought the property 
and put up notice boards, nnd so I 
couldn’t stand that, ami came over. 
And I liute Mr. Scroop, because If lie 
hadn't bought the property I probably 
wouldn't have come over and fallen 
in.”

"I must confess that I uni grateful 
lo Mr. Scroop," said the young man, 
busying himself with the percolator. 

But you m istake Ids motives. He put 
[that board there because in* knew the 
lee w asn 't safe, and lie thought It 
would do more to keep people off than 
the ordinary ‘Danger’ sign. And I 
don't think lie is as black as you puint 
him."

“How could lie help being mean, with 
that name?”

“He isn't to blame for ids name. I 
know, because— I uni Mr. Scroop!"

“Oli-li" Mildred grew red. Then 
site said in a small voice. “O-can you 
ever forgive me for being so horrid?”

The young man laughed.
"I've been waiting for the chance to 

meet you ever since I found th a t we 
were neighbors,” lie said. “And I'm 
more than grateful to my nume be
cause it brought It ubout sooner than 
I hud hoped. And—I think there’ll he 
a cold snap tonight. Will you let me 
come und call and lie properly intr*>- 
tlueed, and then—come und skate with 
me tomorrow?”

Midred dropped her eyes to hide her 
blushes.

"I—I should love It," she wills; t red.

TYPICAL OF LONG STRUGGLE

W ord  “G ia n t " and Its  D e riva tive s 
Rea lly  Denote Contest Between 

Good and E v il Forces.

Like a fly in u piece of amber, a 
great epoch of human struggle with 
the unknown forces is inclosed in the 
word “giant," of which “gigantic" Is 
a derivative. We first come across the 
word "giant" In the Greek form, 
“glgus" (genitive “glgantos"). The 
name was applied to monstrous crea
tures of an enormous size and brute 
force who for ages contested the su
premacy of the gtsls and the lives uml 
iiw plness of men.

They were eventually hurled Into 
T artarus, or the lowest regions, by the 
power of Uranus, the god of light. 
The same legend Is to he found In the 
mythology of other nutlons. It un
doubtedly expresses In concrete form 
the universal conception of the strug
gle between good uml evil, between 
light and darkness.

It took "giant" forces to elim inate 
some of the evils thut beset the life 
of the human race, uml to modify 
others. The duy when mankind has 
conquered tin* lust of the enemies of 
Ids well-being uml happiness will In
deed he u day of "glguutle” trium ph.— 
Chicago Journal.

Abou t It and About.
Our will is an Illusion caused by our 

Ignorance of the causes which compel 
us to exert our will. T hat which wills 
within us Is not ourselves, Hut myriads 
of cells of prodigious activity, of 
which we know nothing, which are 
unaw are of us. which ure ignorant of 
one another, but which nevertheless 
constitute us. By means of their rest
lessness they produce innumerable 
currents which we cull our passions, 
our thoughts, our Joys, our sufferings, 
our desires, our fears, und our will. 
We believe that we are our own m ast
ers, wl>ile a mere drop of alcohol stim 
ulates, und then benumbs, the very 
elements by which we feel ami will. 
—Anuiole France, in “A Mummer's 
Tale."

A STENOGRAPHER

W rites Novel In Three Weeks.
William I.e (Jueux, the English au

thor, is reported as having recently 
completed a whole novel In the spuca 
of three weeks.

B y  E L E A N O R  F. D A Y .

(& 1921, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
"—And we nro sorry to state  that 

we ran do nothing to assist you in tins 
m atter."

The hnnd of the unperturbed stenog
rapher moved swiftly across the page. 
She wns by no means surprised at the 
words of her employer—she wns only 
toti used to his harsh ways nnd meth
ods. She was startled, however, a few 
minutes Inter to note a softer expres
sion on the old m an's faro than she 
had ever seen before. He began to 
spenk, mill soon she realized he was 
telling her n story—the story of nn 
ungrateful nephew, whom he had 
looked upon ns u son. lit* hnd Intended 
him to enter Ills firm nnd finally to 
Inherit Ids fortune. In preparation for 
the hflght future before tlie lad, he 
wns sent to college.

“But w hat tlld Hint young senmp 
do," ho fairly shouted at the girl, "hut 
run off with the dean’s stenographer. 
A boy with his prospects to m arry a 
mere stenographer—criminal 1"

Miss Fnroff moved uneasily In her 
sent. "More stenographer," Indeed. It 
occurred to her thnt In Iter employer’s 
mind she was summed up in just those 
two words. Site had often built castles 
of her own, in which she pictured her
self loving nnd being loved by u liniul- 
sotne nnd exceedingly wealthy young 
mnn. But now—

The old mnn went right on without 
noticing, or nt least without pretending 
to notice, her discomfiture.

“T hat wns 25 yenrs ago. I cut him 
off without n cent nnd today I received 
a le tter—the first in nil that time— 
asking me to finance ills son in some 
fool business project. Like as not, the 
boy Is ju st like his father, und most 
probably will run off with a ribbon 
clerk or some blonde stenographer."

And with ti snort, tin* irate oltl man 
strode out of tlie office, leaving be
hind him a resentful Jlttli* lady.

Life Indeed was becoming unbear
able under him. "Mere stenographer," 
and with a toss of her head sin* turned 
once more to her machine, and soon 
the rhythmic "clickety-ciick-click" of 
the typew riter was the only sound to 
lie hoard.

An Hour la ter the quiet of the office 
was broken by n young man who 
stepped In and inquired fur "Mr. Jack- 
son, please?"

Ho was informed In a soft voice thnt 
tin* m anager would he hack at 11:45.

The clock hands reached 11:45 and 
passed it—hut no Mr. Jackson. How
ever, tin* visitor wns by no means 
bored, lb* informed Miss Fnroff tha t 
he was the son of her employer’s 
nephew, nnd was seeking a business 
loan from him. This brought on more 
conversation, and his listener was so 
very attentive thnt Mr. Jackson, Jr., 
did not even notice the flight of time. 
IB* wns quite surprised when she rose 
to go to lunch, and asked if lie might 
accompany her. Anne agreed und the 
two went off.

At 2 o’clock the stenographer was 
once more seated at her desk, think
ing things over. Site adm itted to her
self she hud never spout u happier 
hour, or ever conversed with a more 
delightful young man. He had left 
her with a promise to return  the fol
lowing day. And so lit* did. Hut strange 
to say, just a fte r the m anager hnd 
left. Of course, lie stayed a while to 
chat with Anne, and promised to come 
the next day. Tills went on for a 
week. Eaeli day hi* arrived Just afte r 
Mr. Jackson's departure.

Finally hi* told Anne lie had re
ceived assistance from another source, 
and thnt in* was calling to see her and 
for no other reason. Following tills 
explanation lie asked permission to 
take her to tin* theater thut evening, 
and received It.

Tin* next morning Anne was startled  
to hoar her employer a s k : “Who was 
tin* fim* young mnn I saw with you 
Just night?" and then In a sadder tone 
—“I once had a nephew who looked 
like that. Oh, bow I worked and 
planned for h im ! But now—"

Tin* voice trailed off Into silence, a 
silence which Anne broke by rem ark
ing nervously:

"Yes, he Is line! Would you like me 
to tiring Him to see you?"

The much fluttered old man readily 
gave Ids cAnsent, so thut very a fte r
noon Anne escorted a tall, strapping 
young fellow into tHo office. She led 
him straight to the m anager uml said 
sw eetly :

"Mr. Jackson, meet Mr. Jackson."
For a moment there was silence, in 

which the two men scrutinized each 
other. The young Jackson felt his 
hand shaken In u mighty grip, and 
heard a choking voice stu ttering in 
an attem pt to  speak.

There followed a long explanation 
of the Injustices done years ago to the 
father, and a promise to make uuiple 
restitution through the son.

But wtien the old mnn looked up 
through ids teurs, he found his nephew 
gazing—not at him—Hut deep into the 
eyes of the girl beside him.

And us Jackson, Sr., looked from 
the proud smile of the boy to the 
flushed and happy face of Anne, ho 
exclaimed ami adm itted in ids heart 
that

"iiunuing off with a stenographer Is 
not the worst tiling, afte r u l l!"

Quieting.
Youth—My love for your daughter 

knows no bounds. I cannot live with
out her..

H er I 'apa—Young man, you may 
die peacefully and witiiout worry. I 
promise you i'll defray ull the funeral 
Of peases.

WOULD GO FROM 
HOUSE TO HOUSE

Tennessee Farmer Wants to Go 
From House to House and 

Tell Everybody About 
Tanlac.

" if  I wore not so busy with my 
fiirni work I would go from house to 
house and tell the people about Tan- 
Inc,” said A. J. Livingston, a well- 
known farm er, living near Ashland 
City, Tenn.

"1 hnd stomach nnd kidney trouble 
and suffered torm ent with my Illicit 
nnd side. The doctors could do noth
ing for me, so I wrote to a friend of 
mine In Nashville about T nnlnc,'nnd  
In* advised me to try  It, saying he hnd 
henrd so many favorable reports ubout 
It and sent me a bottle.

“After taking the first bottle I felt 
so much better tlint 1 ordered another 
bottle myself nnd the result Is I am 
a well mnn. 1 told a friend of tnina 
about It and ordered a bottle for hint 
and he had good results. I can cut 
anything 1 want und It don’t hurt me, 
and enn sleep like n log. To tell you 
the truth, I just simply feel llko a new 
man and have more strength and en
ergy than I have had In years. It Is 
simply the grandest medicine In the 
'world. 1 would like to see all of my 
friends nnd get those who are suffer
ing to try  It, nnd I hope you will reach 
them through tills testimonial, which 
l have gladly given."

Tnnlnc, the celebrated medicine/ 
which accomplished such rem arkable 
results In this m an’s ease, is a won
derful tonic, appetizer and Invlgornnt. 
it builds up the system, creates a 
healthy appetite, promotes digestion 
and assim ilation of tin* food nnd 
makes you feel strong, sturdy and 
well ns nature Intended.

Sold by lending druggists every
where.—Advert isement.

W aterproof.
P orters—"Bain stops every nno’g 

pleasures.” W aters—“Haiti doesn’t 
stop the bargain hunters.”

Do you 
know why 
it's toasted?

To seal in 
the delicious 
Burley flavor

It's toasted.

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A  man is as old as his organs; he  
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your v ital organs healthy  w ith

COLD MEDAL

T h «  w orld’s standard  rem edy for kidney, 
liver, bladder an d  uric acid troubles sincit 
1696; corrects disorders; stim ulates vital 
organs. All druggists, three sizes.
|  —O' fo r  til*  n*m * G old  M e d a l « n  e v e ry  b o s

e n d  a c c e p t n o  im ita tio n

This 
Recipe 
Book

—a new, novel 
loose leaf idea in 
took books, will 
be sent you for 
th e  aski ng.  

_ T e l l s  ho  w to 
make be t t e r  t hi ngs  to eat. 

Baker Extract Company 
D E SK  SI S P R IN G  MELD. MASS.

P im p le s . 
V an ish !

sad

blackhi-ads, p im 
ples and ot her tk in  erup

tions q mci.lv d i.uppear—the 
• kin becomes toft, smooth, clear 
deligh tfu lly  refreshed—

“*■>»“» G le n n ’s  
S u lp h u r  S o a p
OunUtUi* C ure Sulphur. A t U ruigtalA

K uhland t  Styptic C o tto n ,lie

K R E M 0 U ® ? S 1 ^
W . N. U., B O S T O N ,  NO. 28
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LAND IN DEMAND
Why Western Canada Can Take 

Her Pick of Settlers.

O pportun itie s and C ond itions Thera

Appea l to the M ost Desirab le— P o s
sib ilit ie s  of C ountry  Proved.

W hile Cnnmla wonts settlers, nnd Is 
pursuing every legltlm nte mentis to 
secure them, it Is realized, ns pointed 
out by ll«>n, J. A. ( ’older, m inister of 
Itn ml (friit I on nnd colonization, Hint se
lection Is necessary, nnd Iti order to 
keep undesirables out of the country 
legislation Is passed Hint will doubt
less have Ibis effect. As (minted out 
by the minister, the class of settlers 
which ('annda stands most ready to 
welcome are  tliyse who desire:

Opportunity to acquire good farm  
land, either free or at n cost within 
their menus.

Opportunity to live In n country un
der healthful conditions and liberal 
law s and among an Intelligent and 
friendly people.

O pportunity to live In n country 
where children receive free public edu
cation and where all children are en
abled to sta rt In the battle of life with, 
ns nearly as possible, equal advan
tages.

O pportunity to  Jive In a country 
w here Industry applied to the land 
will produce something more than the 
bare necessities of life, nnd will afford 
within reasonable time comfort nnd 
Independence.

O pportunity to live In n country 
where ambition Is not handicapped by 
any creed, birth, or class, but where 
every citizen lias the right to aspire 
to  the highest position in his or her 

1 chosen walk in life.
These art* the conditions which will 

appeal to the most desirable people 
for this or any country, conditions 
which, to » certain degree, make an 
uutomntic selection of the littest.

Cnnnda possesses farm lands In 
large areas which may he had free or 
at a cost within the reach of the set- 
tJer of limited means. Vast areas a re  
available for settlem ent within reason
able distances of railways. Land val
ues have in the last quarter of a cen
tury  received n tremendous Impetus, 
so tlint any good farm land which can 
still be secured in its raw  sta te  a t 
reasonable prices Is an attraction. 
Such lands today are probably more 
a ttractive to the settler than were the 
free homesteads of the pioneer era. 
The country has been tried o u t; its 
possibilities have been proved; the 
tra ils  have been blazed; the founda
tions have been laid. Railroads, tele
phones nnd puldic roads have been 
provided; m arket towns dot the prnL 
rles and other agricultural d istric ts; 
schools, churches, and all the m arks 
of modern conditions of life abound. 
Records which have been taken over 
a period of years establish the fact 
th a t Western Canada’s grain produc
tion Is g reater per acre than Hint of 
probably any other new country. It is 
worthy of note that the production of 
grain per acre in many of the older 
countries lias Increased with the in- 
tenslticd farm ing methods which Hie 
very high cost of land made necessary. 
This condition does not yet obtain to 
any extent in Canada, and yet the 
yield compares favorably with some 
stich countries In which the cost of 
land Is very much greater than It is 
In the farm ing districts of the Do- 
ininion. In most eases present owners 
of Cunndian farm land who are not 
cultivating It themselves are willing 
to  sell a t moderate prices nnd on 
term s arranged for the convenience of 
the  purchaser, provided tha t the pur
chaser is prepared to go into actual 
operation and bring the hind under 
cultivation and cause It to produce. 
T hat is the kind of settler which <'.Hi
ndu w ants and to whom it extends 
Open arm s.—Advertisement.

YOUNG UNSUNG PITCHING STARS
EASILY ECLIPSING OLD-TIMERS

Old pitching hones have lmd a lot of tough going tills season.
Youngsters, unknown and unsung, are slipping into the regal robes of 

the  old kings of the mound.
“Lefty" Cooper, Fred Toney, “Rabe” Adams nnd “Red” Faber are the 

only veterans showing anything close to their old form.
Alexander the Great is doing bench duty for tlie Chicago Cubs with a 

sore an a  nnd Jim  Vaughn. Ids big team m ate, isn't delivering as expected.
Dutch Reuther, sensation of the 1019 pcnnnnt dash of the Cincinnati Rods, 

is a disappointm ent in Hrooklyn anil his old stall' mate, Hod Eller, is out of 
the game under suspension.

Burleigh Grimes. Sherry Smith nnd in fact all of Uncle Rob’s All-star 
pitching staff cracked and Brooklyn is falling down in the pennant race.

Ferdy Schtipp and Bill I*oak of the Cards are out of form. Scott Ferry 
has fallen by the wayside with the Athletics. Boh Sliawkey has been use
less to the Yankees and T ris Speaker is having his trouble with His stars, 
Coveleskie, Bngliy and Mails.

A rthur Nehf, the $:{.">,<MM) beauty of the New York Giants, hasn’t been ns 
effective as Bill Ryan, a rookie pitcher from the International league.

W alter Johnson’s work with the W ashington Senators makes it seem that 
the old s ta r is almost through. Joe Bush hasn’t shown nnythlng for tlie 
Boston Red Sox and George Daus has done the Tigers very little  good. Dick 
Rudolph had to give up a fte r a brave effort ami is now working with the 
Braves as a couch.

ABOLITION OF FREAK 
HURLING IS PRAISED

Has Restored Element of Un
certainty to Game.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
O n *  slit,- imiHller  nn .l  w u lk  In c o m f o r t  by  
UKlnK A L I .E N 'S  K u O T - E A S E .  I ho a n t i s e p 
t i c  p o w d e r  f o r  I ho feel .  S h a k e n  in to  t h e  
» h o .«  n n d  s p r i n k l e d  In t h e  fool  h a th .  A llen  s 
K uot  E a s e  m a k e s  t l c h t  o r  new  sh o e s  f e e l  
e a s y ; p iv e s  i n s t a n t  re l ie f  to co rns ,  bun ions  
n n d  ca l lo u ses ,  p r e v e n t s  H inde rs .  C a l lo u s  a n d  
More S p o ts

Misalliance.
“Si* you think Agues m arried be

neath her.” “ I tlo; her husband pluys 
a miserable game of bridge."

KiLL RATS TODAY

By Using 
the Genuine

NS’
P A S T E

T he  tio*ran1«•♦*($ ••killer” for Hats Mu«vl\*cfcr« .urbe*.
and Wau rbuk** — lb* gfr* a n  m km m n c a m e ra

o f  d.tM-Assc They dfstmjr  both L«*d and pre-peny. 
fcu-artifc Electric Pa*V* force* tbt**e Debt* U> run 
fro m  the  building ft»r water  and fresh  a.r  
KKADV FOR rsK-HETT'Kit THAN THAI’S 

Duvet tons u 15 language* in  every be x 
T w o  «Ur». 35c and II 60 Mu. ugh lo k i l l  bU to Wu f lU .  

U. b .  U u w r u u i r u i  b u y *  1U

PALMER’S 
LOTION
A HOUSEHOLD 

NECESSITY FOR 
BURNS BITES, CUTS 

EfVEMA AND ' 
t  ITCHING SKIN AND 

JvS C A LP  TROUBLES 
ALL DRUGGISTS.

C.lRAhlCCD BY
[S O L O N  P A L M E R*>■ lOhlt

PALMERS LOTION
W t  M O V t O  A  L L ' H V  P i s i M f S  

ANO C L L A p t O  C O M P u f , ^

Batsm an R e ga in s  H is  P rope r Place 
in Spo rt Instead of Be ing Mere 
Paw n  in H an d s of O pposing 

S labm an— Pleases Fans.

Abolition of freak pitching has been 
a great boon to professional baseball 
because it has restored to Hie game 
the clement of uncertainty which was 
gradually being choked out of it by the 
expert purveyors of "shine” balls, 
"sailors," and other progeny of the 
“emery ball," w rites I. E. Sunburn In 
the Chicago Tribune.

The batsm an lms been restored to 
his proper place in the game, instead 
of being a mere pawn in the hands 
of the opposing slabman, as lie was 
coming to he before the promoters 
wised up and tried to re-establish the 
"balance of power” between attack  
and defense.

The m ajority of rooters prefer the 
action of high score contest, in which 
tin' whistle of tin* base Hit supplants 
the groan of tin* strikeout. They art* 
willing to see their own pitcher pound
ed if the opposing slubtuan is getting 
ills, too.

There is a negation of action in a 
1 to i) hurlcrs’ buttle that can In* ap
preciated only by tin* fan win* loves 
that sort of tiling as variety. The 
I ' h a t i g c  to a quiescent airtight combat 
is something soothing to tin* nerves 
of the regular patron. But as a regu
la r thing, tlie slati buttle, in which 
only one or two runs a re  si*ored on a 
sitle, becomes as monotonous as shav
ing every morning before breakfast.

A few seasons ago a team which 
climbed on a cold pitcher for four 
runs in the first Inning hud little to 
worry about tin* rest of the game, un
less something happened to Its 
mountlsman. For tie* team that was 
behind, it usually was a hopeless stern 
* huso, burring the intervention of Mrs. 
Fine.

Today a lead of four tallies is noth
ing it* bunk on. With the present im
portance of the batsman, it is nothing 
unusual for a team to wipe out that 
handicap In n single fertile  round. 
That i- . .h a t  m akes the games more 
interesting.

That i- vv lint glues the hugs to their 
seats until tin* last man is out in the 
ninth, although there may he a margin 
of several runs on the seoreboard. In
stead ot quitting in the eight with his 
team th ree runs behind, us he used to, 
the fail now roots until the finish and, 
even if It Is “one. two. three.” thinks 
of what might have teen if F a te  had 
smiled. ]

WALTER REUTHER HITS HARD

B rook lyn  Gained in Batting  Strength 
on M a rqua rd  Deal— Dodger 

H u rle rs  A re  Sluggers.

When the Brookl.vns obtained W alter 
Reuther, the southpaw pitcher, from 
the ltcds in exchange for Rube Mar- 
qunrd, hatting  strength was added to 
the .National league champions, Reu-

S p o r t i n g  S q u i b s  
o f  A ll  K in d s

No m atter how hungry a race liorse 
may he lie cannot eat a hit.

• • •
English golf titles are about the 

most elusive things we can think of. 
* • *

W estern conference basket hall sea
son will open on Junuury 7, VjS2, und 
close March 11.

• • •
France gets the Olympic games of 

19L’4, hut America will probably caj*- 
tuiv the bulk of ait* prizes, as usuul. 

• * .
F ailure of enough critic* to breeze 

in for the King Albert cup races lias 
caused tlie postponement of the yacht 
classic.

• • •
Adolph "Swede” Yquug-troin, all- 

America tackle at Dartmouth in liiiy, 
..ill lie assistant football coach ut 
New York university next fall.

•  • •
Brutus K. Hamilton of Harrisonville, 

Mo., American pet tathlou end tie- 
cathlnu champion, has b e e n  elected 
captain of the l i e .  Missouri truck 
team.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. S* V  "»w  '•••■may Woman

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

o f

: Copy of Wrapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNK CCNTAUn COMPANY, NSW YORK CITY.

Many dislike excursions, but nobody 
dislikes excursion rates.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

W arning I Unless you see the name 
“Bayer" on package or on tab lets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians fo r twenty-one 
years and proved safe  by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago and for Pain. H andy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of B ayer M anufacture of 
M oum cetlcacldester ef Salicycacld. <

Added Strength.
R estaurant Keeper—“I hope the 

Bnusnge .vas alright.” Guest—“Yes, I 
feel It hns given me horse power.”

N a sty  Inference.
“I claim Hint congressmen are pnltl 

more thnn they’re worth." “IIo.v much 
are  they paid?" "I don’t know."

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
nnd dusting powder nnd perfume, ren
dering other perfum es superfluous. 
You mny roly on It because oue of the 
C uticura Trio (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum ). 25c each everywhere.*

A  K in d  Man.
“Tlint kind man always takes the 

boys fishing with him.” "Yes, the hoys 
dig the bait and string the fish.”

FRECKLES
Now !• th s  Time to G et Rid of 

These Ugly Spots.
T h e r e ’s n o  lo n g e r  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  n e e d  o t  

f e e l in g  a s h a m e d  o f  y o u r  f r e c k le s ,  ns  O th ln e  
— d oub le  s t r e n g t h — Is g u a r a n t e e d  t o  r e m o v e  
th e s e  h o m e ly  sp o ts .  ,

S im p ly  g e t  a n  o u n c e  o f  O t h l n e — d o u b le  
s t r e n g t h — f ro m  y o u r  d r u g g i s t ,  a n d  a p p l y  o 
l i t t l e  of  It n i g h t  a n d  m o r n in g  a n d  y o u  
sh o u ld  soon  see  t h a t  e v e n  t h e  w o r s t  f r e c k le s  
h a v e  b e g u n  to  d i s a p p e a r ,  w h i le  t h e  l i g h t e r  
o n es  h a v e  v a n i s h e d  e n t i r e ly .  I t  Is s e ld o m  
t h a t  m o re  t h a n  one  o u n c e  Is n e e d e d  to  c o m 
p le te ly  c l e a r  t h e  s k i n  a n d  g a i n  a  b e a u t i f u l  
c l e a r  c om plex ion .

B e  s u re  to  a s k  f o r  t h e  d o u b le  s t r e n g t h  
O th ln e ,  a s  t h i s  Is so ld  u n d e r  g u a r a n t e e  of 
m o n e y  b a c k  If  I t  f a l l s  t o  r e m o v e  f re c k le s .

Cor-Wreckt.
A1 B ert—“How do these love tr i

angles usunlly end?” Pldl Bert— 
“Most of them turn  Into n .vreck- 
tnngle.”—Science and Invention.

"I was nenrl.v dead until I found 
Entente and 1 can truly say It saved 
my life. It Is the host stomach medi
cine ever made," w rites Mrs. Kiln 
Smith.

Acid stom ach causes awful misery 
which Kntonic quickly gets rid of by 
taking up and carrying out the acidity 
nnd gases which prevent good diges
tion. A tab let taken a fte r meals brings 
quick relief. Keeps the stomach 
healthy nnd helps to prevent the many 
Ills so llnblc to arise from excess ncltl. 
Don’t suffer from stomneh miseries 
when you can get n big box of Kntonic 
for n trifle w ith your druggist’s guar
antee.

------f r A K k E R ’3 -----
____  H A IR  BALSAM
a ttomnYeeOannrulT-StepaltalrKaUlai 

R rilorr* Color and 
Baauty to  Gray and Faded Half

«tv. and»l (X)at Oruirtl*ta 
Wlaeei Chrm. WKa ^̂ aÛ lt.■Ê lc.̂ ■̂TH I N D E R C O R N S  BfwoTM Com*, Cxi-

win.Ur easy.___„ ______ -
llls c o x  Chemical W orks, Fafichutfiae, N. Y.

_____________________________ __________ Com*. C
Jon sen, e tc ., stops a il |m lo, ensure* com fort to  th* 
eet, make* w alking easy. Iflo. Ity m ail or a t  Drue*fist*

A L L  I IA T K  T O  U l l O W  O l . l l
N o t h i n g  g iv es  c u e  t h a t  ’o ld  lo o k "  l ike  ferny* 
f a i led  i i a i r  o r  b onn l .  F o r  $1 w il l  Bond you  
f o r m u l a  for  a  h a i r  to n ic  ( w h i c h  you  c a n  
m a k e  n t  h o m o )  t h a t  Ih g u a r a n t e e d  to  quick* 
ly  r e s to r e  h a i r  o r  b e a r d  to  n a t u r a l  color. 
I n c re a s e  g r o w t h  n n d  e r a d i c a t e  d a n d ru f f .  N o |  
a  dye ,  will  n o t  s t a in ,  w a s h  off. m a k e  com *  
p le x lo n  Bellow o r  g iv e  h a i r  o r  b e a r d  a n  un« 
n a t u r a l  Rhntlo. Fou l ly  a p p l ie d ,  c o n ta in s  n* 
h a r m f u l  d r u g s  n n d  w il l  n o t  c a u s e  h e a d a c h e *  
o r  I n t e s t i n a l  t ro u b le .  S l a t e  n a t u r a l  co lo r  o f  
h a i r .  T h en .  \V. Witl*lt , 31 P r o s p e c t  HI., 
l t r iv to l ,  C'oitn.

Chase Out That Rheumatism
R id  y o u r  s y s t e m  o f  U r ic  A c id  P o is o n s  w i t h  
" E a r l  R h e u m a t i s m  R e m e d y . "  A nclen tlf la  
p r e p a r a t i o n  c o n ta in in g  no n a r c o t i c s  nor  
B to m n ch  d e p r e s s in g  e le m e n ts .  B o x e s  of  25 
n n d  fiO c a p s u l e s — 50c a n d  $1.00. E a r l  P r o d -  
Co., P .  O. B o x  3002, F a i r h l l l  S to . ,  P h l l a . ,  P a .

N O T I C E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E —O ne pil l  a t  
n i g h t ,  oh h o w  d i f fe r e n t  y o u  fee l  In t h e  m o r n 
ing. K r a m e r ’s H e r b  PI’l l a  a c t  on L ive r ,  
S to m a c h ,  K id n e y s  n n d  R ow m s.  I m p r o v e  a p 
p e t i t e ,  re l ievo  c o n s t ip a t io n .  No g r i p in g  pa in .  
Sem i 10c b y  m a l l  fo r  t r i a l  size.  K r a m e r  P h a r 
m a c y ,  L a r c h w o o d  Ave. n t  01st,  P h l l a . ,  P a .

Kills Pesky Bed Bugs 
P. D. Q.

P . T>. Q., P e sk y  D evils 
QuietUH, n o t nn in sec t pow 
d er b u t a  chem ical, no m uss 
o r d u s t, and  a c tu a lly  k ills  
Hod Buga, R oaches, F le a s  
and  A n ts, an d  th e ir  ckrs us 
w ell.—35c p ack ag e  m ak es  a  
q u a r t .—D ru g g is ts  can  su p 
p ly  you. o r  m ailed  p repaid  
upon rece ip t o f p rice  by tbo 
Owl Client. W orks , T e rre  
H a u te , Ind ., G enu ine  1*. 1>.
Q. Is nev er peddled.

K I T K - I N -K I T E  L I C E N S E  H O L D E R S  w a n t e d
by  e v e ry  c a r  o w n e r  to  c o m p ly  w i th  m o to r  
laws. B ig  d e m a n d — big s a l e s — big c o m m i s 
sion. A d d re s s  D ept .  P .,  AUTO S P E C IA L T Y  
CO.. B U R L I N G T O N .  V E R M O N T .

P i n y  t h e  P ia n o  by  E a r .  M y book, " C h o rd  
P l a y in g ,  A c c o m p a n im e n t  a n d  E a r  P l a y i n g , "  
s e n t  to  you  fo r  $1.50, p o s tp a id .  S uccchh g u a r 
a n t e e d .  B i l ly  l l e a t o n ,  B ox  427, S a l i sb u ry ,  Md,

K I D N E Y  T R O U B L E S  q u ic k ly  r e l iev ed  w i t h  
s im p le  h e r b  r e m e d y  t h a t  a n y o n e  c a n  m a k e  
u t  homo. Send  10c fo r  rec ip e  a n d  s a m p le .  
A d d r e s s  M ilfo rd  Y a u d e s ,  M o sh u n n o n ,  P a .
--------------- m-------------------------------------
•*Tli© P i lg r im  F a t h e r * "  T e r c e n t e n a r y  M a rc h  
S ong ,  to  bo s u n g  in  C h u r c h e s  a n d  Hornes.  
36c copy . H e r b t .  H a r p e r ,  N e w  B e d fo rd ,  Mass .

M a n u f a c t u r e  Y o u r  O w n  fsontl*. W e s u p p ly  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s e c re ts .  L i t t l e  c a p i t a l  n e e d e d ;  
b ig  p ro f i t s ;  p a r t i c u l a r s  free. P e e r le s s  Mfg. 
a n d  S u p p ly  Co., 203 W. 135th St., N ew  York .

O v ec  A u to  AcceHHorie*. S p a r k  p lugs ,  g u a r 
a n t e e d  5 y e a r s ,  $1. B a l l  gas ,  s a v e s  g as .  C a r 
b o n  re m o v e r .  E v e r y t h i n g  g u a r a n t e e d .  F r e e  
c a t a lo g .  J .  M orrow .  ‘JO W e s t  fo rd ,  Low ell ,M uss.

M a k e  $15.00 W e e k l y  E v e n in g *  a* H o m e ,  A b 
s o lu t e ly  no fa k e .  D im e  b r in g s  offer. A. U. 
T h o m p s o n ,  H a r d e n b r o o k  Ave. , J a m a i c a ,  N. Y.

T u b e - K u n * ; G r e a t e s t  T i r e  E c o n o m y ;  Im 
m e n s e  se l le r .*  C a r  o w n e r s  b u y  on  d e m o n -  
■ tra t lon*  $3 ca n ,  s a m p le ,  poBtpd. , $1. T e r r i f y  
o p en .  T u b c - K u r o  C h a m . Co., Sun Diego, Cal.

W alter Reuther.

thur is out* of tlie best hitting pitchers 
in fast company. For years Hu* Brook
lyn- have been famous for having its 
members of its pitching staff tw irlers 
who can .clout rival boxmen.

Roast chicken— nicely and
evenly browned all over

TH A T ’S the way a  New Perfec
tion Oil Cook Stove does it with 
the New Perfection oven. A nd to

gether they bake pies, cakes and 
cookies the same way— evenly.

T hen too, it’s so easy to get up a  
roasting or baking heat with a 
New Perfection, quickly. T urn  
the wick up full until the flame 
has white tips—they furnish the 
most heat. A nd the long blue 
chimney drives it into the oven— 
y o u  don’t make the whole kitchen 
unbearably h o t

It’s no bother to cook with a N ew  Per
fection. N o w ood or coal to bring in, 
n o  coal dust or litter to sw eep up,

no ashes to take out, no fuel wasted.

O ver three million housekeepers are 
already using the N ew  Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove. You can control your fire 
so much more easily and accurately 
than with the old range.

T he N ew  Perfection W ater Heater is 
a n o th e r  m o d ern  c o n v e n i e n c e  for 
housekeepers Supplies • am ple hot 
water for all household needs at a trif
ling cost. Strong and durable —  will 
last many years.

The cook stoves are m ade in two, 
three and four-burner sizes, with or 
without warming cabinet; also in one- 
burner size with no cabinet. Ask your 
dealer to show  you how  sim ple they 
are to operate and take care of. Sold 
by leading hardware, department and 
general stores everyw here.

For boat raaulla 
Socony Karoaana

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Water Heaters
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
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Hobart Says:—
Sure we sell it 

What’s that ?

HARDWARE
PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
AUTO LAMP BULBS

If we haven’t it 
W e’ll get it

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
Hardware, Paints, Auto and Electric Supplies

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON STREETS. WEYMOUTH

l IT'S UPJJLIOU

AHIS pure food question is up to 
you, Mrs. Wife-of-the-head-of-the 
family. You kuow that your 

husband enjoys a slice of good bread 
at mealtimes as well as the juniors 
enjoy it between eat fests. Mention 
the name of our bread to your grocer.

Home-Town Bread

M crm e  V au/n
S  COMMERCI

— . . .  .  .  i r— w  r  v  r t I
\ S COMMERCIAL SI 

P H U N F  ^ Y i  T Y S 5 I  Yi 
W E Y M O U T H  M A S S .

I

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday by the
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY
At 52 Commercial street, Weymouth 

.Telephone Weymouth 14"»
FRANK F. PRESCOTT

M.inait ina Editor
; Sub scrip tion  per Annum, $2.50
Advertising rales on application

Entered  in ilie ! ‘o«l Olflco nt Boston, Muss- 
Wi'.vinonth Slnlionl «» Sci nnd t'nis* Muller .
Tlic  (iAzcttr  mnl T m nsorlp t  s s sn m rs  no fln«ti< in witihVlut saying tihat ho surely  paid 

irsponsili ii tl jr  for lypoirrniilin iil r rm r *  In ftdverusi |,i8 wav. To keep him good naturvd 
ini’nls, lint will reprint tha t  l"»rt of  mi mlveritsetniii t . , y  , , ,
in whirli tlir  ivponrnpiui 'n l e rror  occurs.  Adver t  i«rrr m  • "  ■*'* , m n , -s  ' " W  *'•*>
will jiloii«i' notify tin- iimniiffoinont i inninlUU'ly ot lie was no; worth Ills keep, but the 
»ny errors which m.iy occur. When hoy knew better and it w is this
liVTicpho "̂ T ...  knowledge that kept him oliivrful-

'W i n n  r linnMS in advertisement* nre dosireil, | The boy W its  not. tile only 
notice sliould !«■ given ou Mnnilkr  or  Tuesday,  ns 
purt of Itif  pnpiT (tw> to  pross early  In the  work 
Now n.lvorlis rincnts  sliould tie lonvunli  d «« rnrl)  
ns |io«siliio lint not tutor tlinti Tliurnilnv, I

F A R M  L E T T E R
By Edward Lukrm an 

F or m any years in rural parts b 
was the practice for farm ers to take 
hoys of ten o r thereabouts from 
orphan  homes. food and clothe them 
and s»nd them  to school regularly  
until 'they wore sixteen yours old- 
Then they w e re . perm itted to learn 
a trade if they so dtsired- The Inry 
was engaged for no specific duty. Ini; 
was givscrally supps>“'>l to do the 
chores and any otth.r duty that no 
one else wished to  perform- lit goes 
without

WKYMOVTH, JULY S. 19St

OITIXG ON CAPE COD
The mem hens of th e  M assachusetts 

P ress Association enjoyed its annual 
outing a t  Cape Cod from June 25 to 
28. with hwulq n a tte rs  at the Bradford 
Arms a t Sagam ore beach, which is 
this yum  under new m anagem ent. 
By courtesy of tho Cape Cod Carnal 
Co- a m otor boat, trip  was enjoyed 
through the canal from Sandwich' 
Into Buzzards bay and .return, and

wus not. m e only one 
employed a t  such wages- In many 
instances the  farm er's  wife got no 
more, and h e r  tasks wore end less- 
In fact the farm er him self very se l
dom got Ills Just due. Since all were 
practically  in the sam e boat, the 
wife was to leran t of .the injustice of 
her position.

But new times beget new manners- 
and th e  tw entieth  century  woman, 
whether a to iler on the farm, o r an 
employee of th e  big departm ent stores 
in Tho city, or the cotton factories 
where wages were a m ere pittance, 
or in any line of work th a t would 
not allow  a decent living and the 
sim ple com forts of life- the women 
will insist th a t even-handed Justice 
be done so far as wages are con
cerned- T his is Tight; it should be 
so-

Very m any years ago a w riter In

Burn Petroleum Coke
The Economical Fuel-Leaves No Ash

$10.00  per ton loaded oil trucks nt onr Refinery.
Or $12.75 in live ton t.uick loads, sidewalk delivery only in 

Quincy, Braintree and the Wcymouths.
BUY NOW while the price is low. Suitable for either home 

or factory use.
To tlie needy, wc oficr this find nt $1.00 per ton loaded on 

trucks nt Refinery. Delivered only on orders issued and olHcinlly 
approved by Supervisors of (lie Poor and Charitable Institutions of 
Quincy, Braintree and the Wcymouths.

Massachusetts Oil Refining Co.
HAST BRAINTREE, MASS.

Sales Offices: 209 Washington Street, Boston Mass.
Phone: Fort Hill 2060 ,

ano ther a ttrac tio n  was an  auto trip  
to  t ho canal to see the New York 
steam er go th ro u g h ; as It travelled 
slowly the au to  could pass it three 
o r four times and sa 1 a te  itlic steam er 
a t d ifferent points- The editors made 
u  side  trip  one day to Plymouth, 
which is making g rea t p reparation! 
for the T ercentenary , and on Monday 
made an au to  tour of the Cape as 
fa r as Chatham, going via the south  
shore and re tu rn ing  by th e  Cape Cod 
bay shore- The editor of the Gazette- 
T ran scrip t took Lemuel Hall of never app recia te  th e  value of a good 
V archam , the president of the P ress j niother. until she dies and a hired

of the frugal wife who rose early 
in the m orning, while her husband 
was asleep, and went forth  to provide 
som ething for his breakfast- Did
hie rew ard  h er for it?  We don 't 
know, the sc rip tu re  docs not tell- 

Too m any boys, yes and even girls,

Association for a  very enjoyable 
outing. T he Bradford Arms is a de
lightful resort for a week-end opting 
or a  Sunday dlsner.

housekeeper is installed in her place- 
Then they  begin to realize the in
dustry, patience, economy and skill 
of th e  departed, and begin to under
stand whose practice of the domestic 
virtues it was th a t kept the household1IIS LAST GOOD WORK

American Legion posts throughout I m achinery workisg so smoothly, and

A.'

Perfection, Pnrffan and Florence
Oil Stoves

11 2  or 3  B U R N E R

A NEW SUPPLY OF

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
IC E  C H E S T S  and

K IT C H E N
C A B IN E T S

Ford Furniture Co.
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

Fields Corner Auto Top Shop
ALL KINDS OF TOURING CARS RECOVERED

Double texture “ Never Leak," two-bevel glass, nickle frame iu 
Egyptian quarters, $ 2 5 .0 0

All Work Guaranteed to Your Satisfaction.

319 Adams Street, Dorchester Ttl. Dorchester 4068-W

IN SU RAN CE Fort Hill 5228 

Weyaouth 149 W

141 Milk Street, Bostoi 
34 Charles St., E. Weymoith Charles H. Cliubbuck

maoiiiisiaiiaaaaaaaaaa— as
AZIZ YOU  GOING !

Plan your parties anti trips to the Plymouth Tercentenary 
celebration to the beaches or anywheres else and then call

, - WEY. 717-J -

C O T Z  B R O S . G A R A G E
AUTOS FOR HIRE AUTOS REPAIRED

12$ Summer Street, Weymeath

the United S tales read the last 
public speech of Col- F. W- G albraith 
tail th e ir Fourth of Ju ly  celebrations- 
The speech a  nlea for th e  Citizen's 
M ilitary T raining canto, was delivered 
by the liate national commander a 
few hours before he met death in 
an autom obile accident a t Indianapo
lis- "1 come to  you", declared Mr. 
G albraith, “as  one of those thousands 
o f A m ericans who went into th e  world 
w ar w ithout the benefit of a  t r a in 
ing camp- We believe in preparing 
th e  young men of th is  country for 
citizenship- A p a rt of this citizenship 
consists of being ready  to  defend our 
country in the time of need-”

GETS RESULTS
"Advertising is the greatest modern 

salesman- I t  accom plishes titanic 
tasks for legitim ate business, doing 
an infinite num ber of imqprtftnr 
th ings th a t would be impossible by 
any o th er m ethod If you w ant ; j  
reach a  m arket for your goods you 
m ust adopt the  up-to-date method 
advertising. I t  is the  modern w 
of doing business. The old method 
was all righ t perhaps when th ere  w 
no competition, but it is ocsoM  
today. The m an, woman of fi,r 
doing business today  who does iv 
advertise, lags in the rear of the pr. 
cession and in the final analysis go<P

tile  wall- Continued and persiT- 
tont advertising is sure to brii*  
l -suits- One swallow does nof make 
a  sum m er, n e ith e r  docs an advertise 
nient now and then build up real su{- 
c issfu l business-"—Dedham T rai-
script-

A rOMl’EMTIVK EXAMINATION
A com petitive exam ination for ap

pointm ent to  the IT. S- N'avat Acad
emy a t Annapolis will be held 
Saturday. Oct. 29. of tit is year fir  
the appointm ent from tiho 14th Cc 1- 
gressional D istrict o fill one vaoan y 
in the spring- Congressm an I.uuL i 
F rottiingham  is making the in n o u n o . 
nient thus early  in order th a t you g 
men of tile d is tric t desiring to" ta e 
the exam ination m ay have opportia- 
ity for sum m er study- Applicants 
should send their nam es to \  r- 
Frothingham . wtho will forward co r  
pletc inform ation-

APPRECIATES GAZETTE
Wo are  ull hum an, natu ra lly  if it 

is possible .to hesitate  during the 
rush of Die present generation, tlh t 

[steady and daily grind of (lav's lab ir 
•to hear good words spoken, t l iv  
st--ve as encouragem ent and an in
centive to do still better work. The 

i following kind words have belli 
spoken of the Gazette, and which the 

| editor ‘takes the liberty  to re p riii;
Ju ly  e, l tc i

• Letter Gazette-Transcript;
I Your h isto rical a rtic les a re  v ,rv  
in teresting  Somehow it lakes m e a 
ot longer 'to read nty Gazette titan 

i t  did a  few years ugo- T here is 
more of it, and also  page for page 
m ore interesting. ^

1 hiive been n subscriber almost if 
not front its beginning well back’in 
Laierbrooif* days.

Yours sincerely- 
KB EX p. PRATT 

8 Drew Ave-. East Weymouth

VISIT TO Mil BILKS' HOME
Mentbi rs of th e  Grand Army and 

Women[s Relief Corps made a visit 
las: F riday  to  the Soldiers' Home at 
( heist a  tak in g  along som e good 
things to t a t  for th e  veterans- An 
ea te n jin m e n t, under th e  direction of 
Mrs- M argaret Green, was given con
sisting  of com ra lto  solos by Mrs. 
Evelyn Sherm an Philbrook, acton, 
panted on the piano by Mrs. Mary R- 
Flint, readings and recitations bv E 
H- B- i avlor, with piano accompani
m ents by Mrs- Charles R saw yer; 
selections by an orchestra front the 
H um phrey G ram m ar school of East 
Weymouth, made up of Robert Hoff
m an and M arshall Bates violins, 
Paul Gibbs cornet and Isabel Land 
piano, and an address by MaJ. F ran  
eis A B ickm Jl. com utaader of Rey
nolds post. G- A R

kept the family purse replenished 
alm ost m iraculously-

W henever I v isit a  cem etery and 
read tlio inscription on the  tom b
stone: "Gone but not forgotten”, I 
often w onder if it would not have 
boes m ore fluting to have inscribed: 
"Died from overw ork in  .trying to 
keep an  ungratefu l family together.” 
This l i t te r  seems m ore like scolding 
so I will grow m ore friendly again-

A good m any people in tihe cities 
and large towns a re  now asking the 
question, Sail I buy a farm ? Most 
of these people have la real longing 
for th e  country-. Some of them  have 
boys and g irls  who have reached an 
age to  cause  m ore o r  less anxiety, 
for It is  no t an easy  m atte r to bring 
up children in th e  city. Then, too 
every one knows th e re  is pure air. 
good w ater and fresh vegetables in 
the coustry- So over and over again 
tlie inquiry is made "Shull I buy a 
farm ?”

This is a  difficult question to an 
sw er. as so  m uch depends upon the 
Tiople them selves. I t  they  th :nk of 
th e  country  as a g rea t big beautiful 
playground, and ea rn in g  a living on 
the farm  nothing but a joke, then the 
Lest th ing  for them to do is to  remain 
w here they are . provided th ey  have 
steady  employment.

But; if these people a re  su re  they 
a re  not afraid of hard  work, and that 
they will love the country as they 
should, a n d ’ tihat they will stick to 
farm ing through thick and thin, then 
th e  farm  is w aiting for them.

But they  will have to put the  very 
best th a t is  in them into learning the 
a r t of farm ing. The farm s never had 
enough ea rn est whole-hearted men 
and women. For every such person 
the farm  lias a  clear call.

At the recent convention of the 
Am erican Federation of Labor the 
delegates advocate cooperation with 
the farm ers, in o rder to reduce the 
high cost of living- In the past the 
labor leaders never th o u g h t this nec
essary- They have alw ays been in
tent on seeking higher wages, sh o rt
e r hours and improved working con
ditions- Ju s t as soon as they be
come in terested  enough to  w ant to 
secu re  food d irec t from the , producers 
and estab lish  cooperative sto res they 
will find farm ers willing to  meet 
them h alf way. The rapid growth 
am ong im tubers of labor organiza 
tions of the Oakdale system  of co
operative sto res is opening the way 
to such dealing-

T he general basis of such dealings 
is an equal divisioq between producer 
-Hid Consumer of the savings made.

This gives the producer much m ore 
than be  now receives, while it 
reduces die price to  the  consum er 
m arly  one-half. Don't you think it 
worth a tr ia l?  *

E. L-

BIC DROP
U e u .  o u c u o m  t T  R D i n r o

Effective May 7th, 1921
“ FOUR-NINETY” MODELS

t

Touring Car $ 645
Roadster . 635
Sedan . 1195
Coupe . . . 1155

1 Light Delivery Wagon 645
All Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan '

Sternberg Motor l
Nathan Sternberg Proprietor 

W ater St., E. Weymouth.

Car Co.
Phone, Wey. 330

LAKE SHORE DARK
—Joseph  DeLotto of P leasant 

s tree t en tertained  a party  of friends 
a. P risc illa  Tea Rooms on Wednesday 
evening- R efreshm ents consisted of 
fancy cream s and priscilla puffs.

—For the convenience of tlie re s
idents of the Park end the Birches 
Mrs- Clough, whose P riscilla  Tea 
Rooms are  near the entrance to those 
two places, will have on sale  every 
week the Weymouth Gazette and 
T ranscript-

—A raid was recently made on the 
I rise-ilia tea  room by the Lo-C'o- 
Yo-Fo club, but nothing stronger 
than peach college ice could be found 
on th e  premi&ss- A pleasant hour 
was enjoyed by the members listen
ing to Rolond’s stories and to H arry ’s 
t  ante-rings.

—Quinn Holbrook. Bradford Hawes 
and W illiam  H ('lough of Natick, 
fa ther of William I- Clough, were the 
guests of the P riscilla  te a  room re 
cently- Mr- Clough is spending a 
few days with his son Old-time rem- 
iniscencs of the days of 1861 to 1865 
v re r talked over bv the veterans 
P.efreahnieuts were served.

THE CAR THAT KEEPS IT ’S  FRIENDS
Graceful Lines, Shock Proof Springs, Beautiful Finish— all supported i  
by the Dependable Reo Motor and Reo Construction—Durable Soft ^  
Leather Upholstery— Perfect Comfort for Five People.

Price $2065 Delivered

CENTRAL GARAGE
*

Exclusive Agents
Quincy South Braintree Hingham Nantasket
Braintree Weymouth Hull Cohasbet

254 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 1035-W LOCAL BRANCH C. W. Hodgkinson

FOR SALE “ADS”, 3 WEEKS.75 CENTS

NIFTY STRAW HATS
TH AT WILL PLEASE THE YOUNG MEN

NEW SPRING STYLES

“KED” CANVAS SHOES
Popular at this veason with Women, Young 

Ladies, Boys and Girls

Shirts, Neckwear and Gents’ Furnishings

W. M. Tirrell
711 Bread Street 

Jaeksea Square, East Wejnuulh
I

Coal - Coal - Coal
B w t Quality et All Kinda

Charles T. Leavitt
YARD—WHARF 8T ., BAST WEYMOUTH

All-Rail Anthraclta la BupaHaa

Suceaaaor to
H. M. CURTIB COAL CO.

Tal. IB
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PRICE SIX C E N T S

Many Testify to Continued 
Odors From the Oil Works

Not until 6 30. P- M. Tuesday did 
th e  hearing on the alleged oil 
ru taan cc  at E ast B raintree before the 
S tate Board of Health adjourn- It 
■was alm ost a record breaking hearing 
being scheduled to sta rt at 10.30 A- M-

The hearing was called f°r room 
166 at the S tate House, but when it 
was found tha t room was not half 
large enough an adjournm ent was 
mode to  443- But the situation was 
pot improved as the la rg e r room was 
no t half large enough. Mayor Brad
ford of Quincy protested at the outset 
against holding a hearing in a room 
so  ill-ventilated and uncom fortable 
and so crowded. He said if the State 
of M assachusetts could not provide 
a  m ore com fortable room he felt 
those presen t would chip in and hire 
a  hall. He suggested the Senate 
cham ber or some hall outside.

The chairm an of the board quite 
agreed with him but for half an hour 
he had been endeavoring to  get a 
la rger room without success.

Mayor Bradford moved a  recess ot 
half an hour while a  la rger ball was 
found, and a recess was taken. I t 
w£6  scon announced th a t Ford hall 
had been securer and an adournm ent 
•wtas made to  tha t hall. Soon Ford 
H all had an audience of 600 o r m ore 
show ing the in te rest of the  people of 
W eymouth, B rain tree  and Quincy in 
th e  hearing.

The in terest*  o f W eymouth w ere 
looked a fte r by Town Counsel Hol
brook. C hairm an Cowing of the Board 
o f Selectm en, R epresentative T irrell 
and m any represen ta tive citizens 
were present. T he Moody Land Co.

at Idlewell was represented by lawyer 
E . Mark Sullivan, and lie had a large 
num ber of Idlewell people there who 
testified. B raintree was not repre-. 
sented by counsel, but Selectm en Hol
brook and Avery w ere there, also 
R epresentative Lawson, several o ther 
town officials and represen ta tive cit
izens. Quincy was , represented by 
Mayor Bradford. ox-Mayor W hiten, 
Dr- F r e d  E- Jones, th e  H ealth Com
missioner. and m any others- The 
M assachusetts Oil Co- was rep resen t
ed by A ttorney Lewis, several offi
cials und experts. Most of the S tate 
Board of H ealth  w ere p resen t to  
hear the evidence and Dr. Kelley p re
sided and recited the status of the 
case, saying that he Oil Company had 
been adjudged a nuisance som e 
m onths ago, and th a t an order was 
issued calling  for an  abatem ent be
fore May 10. The tim e had been ex
tended to Ju n e  14 and then to Ju ly  
12- Now the question w as:—Has the 
company installed devices to over
come the •nuisance, o r had it m ade 
any im provem ent? T he bdard wah 
s ittin g  only to hear evidence, and 
would express no opinion- Those 
who protested  would first be heard- 

H enry A- Day of N orth Weymouth 
was first recognized as the orig inal 
petitioner. Mr. Day conceded som e 
/ (Continued on Page 9)

TOWN BRIEFS
—T ufts lib rary  h as  am anged to r a 

story hour, with M iss Em m a F- H ar
ris as  .sto ry-teller, to  be held ait the 
lib rary  once a  w eek for s ix  weeks, 
beginning T hursday m orning. July  
28. a t  10 o ’clock. Children in terested  
iu s to rie s  a re  cordially  invited.

WEYMOUTH SHOES
AT 00ST0H SHOW

At the Boston Shoe Style Show 
which was held th is Wbek at Medl
a r  ics Building, several of the local 
shoe m anufacturers have excellent 
displays. Among which the Edwin 
Clapp & Sons Inc- and the Stetson 
Shoe Co. displays have called forth 
g reat praise from the association, 
and under a heading “Weymouth- 
made claws" the Brockton Times has 
the following to say:

Edwin Clapp & Sons, Inc., of Edst 
Weymouth display classy shoes *>r 
men and women, footwear of quality- 
T heir sport shot's a re  dandies. Tliey 
uise tans and black coif and patent 
leather. Fancy stitch ing  is conspic
uous in many of Ithe styles for ihe 
fa ir sex. O ne 'and  tw o strap  oxfords 
a re  on the diplay tables. The booth 
is daintily  arranged  as a reception 
hall. This concern was one of the 
lust prom inent in m en's shoes pro
duction to forsake hand lasting  ,for 
the  bulk of its product and produces 
m any hand-lasted and hand^seved 
wellts for special o rders today for a 
•long line of clients Ithat bought the 
product when the  austere  and veil 
d ressed founder. Edwin Clapp, vas 
a  national figure in the  shoe industry. 
T hat was in  the  days of Henry 
French, Jam es Sidney Allen and Ath
ens famous in  the Brockton induitry 
26 to 30 years and even 40 years sgo- 
In those days the W eymouths tu/t- 
shined Infant B rockton as shoe pro
ducing towns. T he prestige ind 
quality  clings to  th e  Clapp shoes of 
today. ^

Over in the next row  is  the a la  
or th e  Stetson Shoe Co. of South ¥ey- 
outh- This business fa, ouit of the 
pioneer day of famous shoes produc
tion in  ithe Weymouth zone- B. H- 

(Continued on Page 8 )

Weymouth Agents for
KeUy-SpringfieM Tires and . Tubes!

17th. 
J T J L 7  16

Mobile A
Auto Oil

S4.75
Bring Your Can

S e e d s  a r e  L o w e r
6 9  V A R I E T I E S  XXT B T JX .2

5 Gallons
O f

Paint Supplies
Forrest River or Dutch 

Boy Pure W hite 
Lead $13 cwt

Pure Linseed Oil $1.05 
Pure Spirits Turpentine

95c gal.
Bay State Paints, com

mon colors $4.30 gal,
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50 gal.
“ Save tbe Surface and 

Ym  Save All”  *

WORST THUHDER
STORM OF YEAR

f l

W eymouth did not riscapo the heavy 
thunder show ers which passed over 
E astern  M assachusetts last Friday 
and Saturday night. MUn.v say they 
never experienced e<ucn nights, so 
m any cowtinufcm® liouiro or thunder 
and lighlintng, and sleep alm ost out 
of ithe question. But a few slept 
through it mill.

'T h e  stran g est part of the storm  
hore was that it was confined ‘.o Etist 
and NoTit.h portions of the town. The 
total damage will not reach a very 
high figure regard less of th e  nurnbr 
of places struck- A flagpole on 
Plctmunt s tree t was h it  and smashed 
to  bits-

EAST WEYMOUTH
Pelrhaps Ithe biggest dam age was 

tatt the shoe factory of George Strong 
a'i E ast Weymouth, which was struck 
by lightning. T he dam hge to the  
building was not over $150. out the 
factory is equipped with ep ’.ink lers  
which did such effective work in put
ting  ou t the fire th a t  th e  water, and 
chem icals of th e  fi\re department?, 
caused <a dam age of $2000 to stock, 
la s ts  etc.

A t th e  home of F ran  ics E. W hipple, 
200 E ast stree t, E ast Weymoultlh. 
lightning entered th e  chimney, trav 
eled th rough  to th e  ground and 
passed ou t into th e  open without 
Causing any  dam age. *

Queer lantics were played by the 
lightning alt the  home of Fred H. 
Litchfield. 576 Com mercial s tree t, 
when a  holt entered the  house thu  
a  windaw and  visited th e  two upper 
chambers- I t n o  along the w all, 
tu rned  a  d resse r around  and sen t It 
nibA&jg along the  floor-' Going InVp 
the  closet ft traveled along  th e  wall 

(Continued on Page 8 )

Selectmen Issue Call For
Special Town Meeting

>, D. of I. 

WEYMOUTH
!

Builders’ Hardware
PURE ASPHALT 

SHINGLES
Individual $8.50 per sq. 
Strip $8.00 per sq.

FELT ROOFING 
PAPERS

$2.00 to $3.50

W IRE NAILS 8c lb.
By the Keg $5.50 base

J. H. Murray Hardware Co..*
F. Way land P ru to i, T re« . u d  Gen. Mgr.

759 Braid Stm t East Weymouth
Tel W«y. 272-J

Come One ,
Cpme All . J S

fc y a M tk

WEBB PAR]

Saturday, July 16, Afternoon and Evening
BASEBALL GAME IN THE AFTERNOON 

Oakland A. C. of East Braintree vs. Lake Sides of East Weymouth
SPORTS FCR CHILDREN

BAND CONCERT—in thefcvening, from 7.30 to 10.30—
Milo Burke’s land with soloist.

ATTRACTIVE MIDWAY

Special tow n m 'c tlng  Called at i 
High School Building. Ju ly  27. at 
7.46 P- M. to  see if town will provide 
u portable building to lcconimod::; o 
the increased High school attendance.

MEETING OF SELECTMEN
Plenty of business keeps .the Si 1- ] 

ectmen busy. ' !
Perm its were gran ted  for a lawn 

party  by Universalis? church. Norrh 
Weymouth, on grounds of R- S Wild
er, W essagussct road, Ju ly  23. F irs t 
c lass garage license given *o Wey
mouth Motor Sales Co- L. A. Dill. 
m anager, a t W ashington Square- Al
so ’a fiTst class agen t’s license for 
the sale of Becondfhand m otor 
vehicles.

The following dog Officers were ap 
pointed: Edwaird F- Butler, Thomas 
A. Boyle, Charles W- Baker, Charles 
H. Phillips. E lbert Ford. George W. 
Hunt and Louts N. Borlenghl-

Victualler® license granted to Will- 
field S- Wells, corner Bridge and Bay 
View stree ts.

Fish, fru it and vegetable license 
granted ito Anthony Yantillo, 103 
Philip® street, Quincy; Louis B iller 
or Quincy and Lindley D- Deane. 
Notch Weymouth.

New Eng. Tel. & TeQ. Co. granted a 
permit tto relocate one pole on Saun
ders street.

Ira  K. S turtevant appointed special 
police.

Voted. Hose 7 house and land be 
•old by auctioneer R ussell B. W or
s t er w ithin 30 days.

Edwaird F. B utler appointed ser- 
geantt of pblloe. ,

GUILTY OF MURDER
At Dedham on Thursday, Nicola 

Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti were 
found guilty of murder in tbe first

CONVENIENCE
The Graiite Trust Company offers you 
convenimce and strength and solicits 
more business in Weymouth:

1. Main Ofice : C it^ ^ u a re ^ u in c ^ , convenient to electric
aat steam cars.

2. Brand Office : oggositePejoLJVollaston.

3. Deposts may be made ii 3 Boston Banks :

ioylston National Bank, Bedford and Cbauncy 
lourth-Atlantic National Bank, State and Kilby, 
dassachusetts Trust Company, Federal and Franklin.

4. Depsits may be made bgjnail and are acknowledged the
same day they are raceived.I« ■- II

5. Buiness may be transacted bjrteleghon^ 3 trunk lines—
Quincy 2S00, 2S01, :215.

$55(000 CxpiUl u d  S irp lu  — tke larged ia 
Norfolk Ceaaty.

The Oldest — the Strongest — the Laryest 
Commercial Bank in Quincy.

‘THE
FHENDLY

BANK”

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS

Vacation
Let The Weymouth Gazette
follow you on your vacation

Keep in touch with the 
News of Weymouth.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL 
1 Month 25c 2 Months 50c

degree, each one on two indictments. 
One charged them with murdering 
Alessandro Bcrardelli, a special 
policeman, at South Braintree, April 
15, 15120; the. other with murdering 
Frederic A. Parmcnter, the paymaster 
of the Slater & Morrill shoe factory., 
whom Benmlclli was accompanying. 
The men were held up as they were' 
carrying 815,776.17 down to the 
factory, and this was stolen. The 
jury on which two Weymouth men 
arc serving was dismissed last even
ing.

Burned at Oil Worki
Albert G. Thurple, 49, of 1236 

Commercial street, East Weymouth, 
was severely but not dangerously 
burned Thursday afternoon at the 
plant of the Massachusetts Oil Re
finery company at K&Bt Braintree.

Turple was tending one of the 
many stills in the yard when flames 
from a flareback caught him full in 
he face. He was attended by Drt. 
George M. Sbeahnn of Quincy and 
later taken to the Quincy City 
Hospital.

This morning’s report says that 
Turple’s prospects of recovery are 
good and he is resting comfortably.

DIVORCE CASE
One of <fhe eeven divdnce libels filed 

in Norfolk Superior cou rt T hursday 
is a  Weymouitih. case.

Mrs. L illian F. Simpson ot Wtey- 
mouith, to  .heir sultt ifolr divorce ffioni 
C harles A. Simpson of Weymouth, 
charges dcfcaertlon Aug- 13, 1919.
They have been m arried since Aug- 13 
1917. T he libellan t wteinds righ t to  
resum e her m aiden name.

DISTRICT COURT
— In the dfeiridt court iwo Wey- 

R.oufth men wore fined a® the resu lt 
of ia Fourth of Ju ly  escapade- 

—Fred G rainger and John Lenlry 
wore arraigngd for injury to a sign 
post at Weymouth. They were fined 
St-30 coei'-s  esiclh and al.He to repl'ace 
tile sign.

Gs=.
8

Nolica lo Voters
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
W ednesday, July 27, 1921, 
at High School Hall at 7.45  
o’clock.

To consider additional funds 
asked for by School departm ent.

1 r

BATES OPEBA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Mat. 2.30 SA TU R D A Y , JU LY  16 Eve. 8.00

Charlie Ray in “The Village Sleuth*’
“ EDDIE POLO” ia ‘Tke Vanuking Dagger’

Sumkine Comedy—“ Hii Wife’* Caller•”  Fox Newt 7$
DANCING h TO 12

TUESDAY, JULY 19

Enid Bennett in “The City Sparrow”
INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND COMEDY 

DANCING 8 TO 12
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First 
1—Tied 
land on

pnotogAiphs in (lie open of the United S tates navy’s new dirigible, Just completed a t Bedford, England, 
to the mooring m ast. 2—Em erging from the hangar. 3—The new United S tates battleship Mary-
lier way to sea fo r her official trials.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Smuts’ Efforts Bring Renewed 
Hope of Settlement of 

the Irish Trouble.

MAY QUIT "REPUBLIC” IDEA
De Valera and O thers Show Disposi

tion to Yield—No Improvement in 
Near Eastern Mess—Germany 

Expects Coup d’E tat—
Tariff Fight Is On.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The en try  of Juti C hristian Smuts 

Into the pence • negotiations changed 
the  Irish situation over night. The 
South African prem ier is regarded as 
one of the most astu te  statesm en In 
thte world, and apparently  Lloyd 
George lias done well in enlisting his 
assistance. It now appears likely th a t 
a peuceful settlem ent of the Irish 
trouble will be reached before long.

Optim istic persons were not dis- 
mnycd by De Valeru’s ten tative refusal 
to  attend the meeting In London pro
posed by Lloyd George und S ir Jam es 
Craig’s refusal to confer with the Sinn 
Feiners and south Ireland unionists In 
Dublin. The la tte r  conference was 
begun without representatives of Ul
ster, and an attem pt was made to 
reconcile the positions of the Sinn 
Fein  and the unionists. Then Gen
eral Sm uts slipped across to Dublin, 
gave the  leaders there a heart-to-heart 
talk , and hurried back to  London to 
report to the English authorities. 
W hat he told them gave rise to  the 
most cheerful of predictions.
» Though no official statem ents have 
been Issued, It appenrs th a t th is Is 
how m atters now stan d : The British 
government Is willing to grant to Ire
land the fullest autonomy, patterned 
a f te r  tha t enjoyed by South A frica: 
U lster to be considered still a p a rt of 
the dominion but having an autono
mous government of its own, such us 
th a t of Natal. “P resident” De Valera, 
A rthur Griffith, founder of Sinn F e in ; 
Michael Collins and other republican 
leaders a re  now willing thn t Ireland 
shall remain a part of the B ritish em
pire—though they p refer the term 
“B ritish commonwealth of nations"— 
provided their right of secession Is 
recognized. O ther prom inent Sinn 
Feiners, comprising the Intellectuals 
and doctrinaires, Insist Prim e M inister 
Lloyd George has not yet sufficiently 
recognized the essential unity of Ire
land and its right to  self-detenn I na
tion. All the Sinn Feiners assert that 
U lster must accept her autonomy from 
the supreme Irish parliam ent In Dub
lin. The task tha t rem ains is to recon
cile these views and bring the U lster
ites and southern unionists Into 
agreem ent with the compromise plan. 
That this can lie done is the expressed 
opinion of some of the chief figures 
In the negotiations.

Says General Sm uts: “I think, I am 
hopeful, I trust, tha t the question will 
be solved and that thereby the British 
em pire will be freed from the im puta
tion tha t in this u nden t part of the 
United Kingdom there still exists vio
lation of the fundam ental principles 
upon which the empire rests. I say 
th a t the problem is soluble liecuuse I 
have seen It solved in my own coun
try under circum stances less em bit
tered than in Ireland but certainly of 
a very difficult character, too.”

De Valera, in his tirst authorized 
statem ent since Lloyd George's Invi
tation. says: “We trust that the B rit
ish prime m inister’s le tter may prove 
to be the tirst step toward subm itting 
a civilized basis of right and reason 
for tha t of barbaric violence In the 
arb itra tion  of the question a t issue 
between Ireland and Great Britain.

“Should the conference now Initiat
ed lead to an ultim ate understanding 
and lasting peace between the peoples 
of these two islands, which have been 
In a s ta te  o f war, or suspended war, 
fo r more than seven and a half cen
turies, it will set a worthy ('h ris tian  
precedent for tiie en tire  world.

“British prestige will be restored, 
young Ireland will live In history as

tun ing  saved, by Its courngo and stead
fastness, flip ideals for which millions 
were led to offer their lives In the 
great war."

As significant, perhaps, as  these 
statem ents was an incident in Liver
pool. The city wns decorated in 
honor of a visit of the  prince of 
Wales, and In the Irish q uarte r were 
displayed ninny Sinn Fein flags in ter
twined with the union jacks. A prom
inent Sinn Felner s a id : “The order 
to do tha t came from Dublin.”

From this side of the world it looks 
ns though the great powers do not 
know w hat to do w ith Turkey and the 
Turks. If  they hnve any definite pol
icy It Isn’t apparent from either their 
statem ents or their actions. The 
T reaty  of Sevres already is shot to 
pieces, even If the men who formu
lated it a re  unwilling to  adm it i t  
Turkey was neatly  partitioned, hot 
refuses to stay  in pnrts, and the na
tions to whom the helpings were as
signed seem quite unalile to take or 
retain  them. N aturally  the sultan’s 
government, to which the trea ty  left 
hut a tiny p a rt of the huge empire, 
is not doing nnything to hinder the 
efforts of the nationalists, who refuse 
to  perm it th a t em pire to he carved 
up. Greece is making all preparations 
for her promised offensive in Asln 
Minor, nnd ships loaded with troops, 
munitions and supplies arrive dally 
In Smyrna from Athens. Observers 
who have been with Kemal Pasha are 
somewhat doubtful of the ability of 
the nationalists again to stop the 
Greeks,

To complicate the  situation in the 
N ear East, it has become certain th a t 
Bulgaria Is co-operating with Kemal 
in the  hope of regaining eastern 
Thrace. So fa r  she has taken no 
overt steps, and If she does, the “lit
tle  entente,” comprising Jugo-Slavia, 
Czecho-Slovakia and Roumanla, will 
get Into action, for the real raison 
d’e tre  of th a t alliance Is their deter
m ination to keep Bulgarin within the 
limits now fixed for her. Moreover it 
is asserted  th a t the " little  entente" 
now has the  complete bncklng of 
Italy.

One tiling the  great powers a re  de
term ined to  prevent—the seizure of 
Constantinople by the Bolshevists. 
To this end the en tire  British Medi
terranean  fleet is being concentrated 
in the  vicinity of the Turkish capital. 
It may be th a t heavy re-enforceraents 
of allied troops also will have to be 
sent to th a t region, for the Russian 
Bolshevists evidently a re  . planning 
some big coup. They are  calling to 
the colors all men from eighteen to 
thirty-flve years of age, and general 
mobilization is expected soon. The 
demobilization order issued some time 
ago has been canceled. More Inter
esting than reliable is the story that 
Trotzky has been imprisoned on or
ders from Lenin. Sim ilar reports of 
disagreem ent between the Bolshevist 
chiefs have been heard too often.

Germany, still apprehensive thut she 
Is to lose out in Upper Silesia, is cry
ing “wolf” again. The country is 
wurm»d of an impending coup d’e ta t— 
and the allies are  perm itted to  over
hear the warning. The story, as It 
conies from Berlin, Is thut all the re
actionary elem ents a re  prepared to 
m arch on Berlin and upset the gov
ernm ent, and th a t the decision 
against German possession of Upper 
Silesia is to he the signal for move
ment. The German Irregular forces 
were withdraw n from the disputed ter
ritory, In accordance with the agree
ment with the inter-allied commission, 
but they have not disbanded or dis
armed, nor have they moved fa r  from 
the Silesian border. These troops are 
commanded by m onarchists, and it is 
reported tha t General von der Goltz, 
who led the Baltic expedition and also 
was mixed up In the Kapp revolution, 
Is now In Upper Silesia. A few days 
ago the Germun population of Beu- 
then. in Upper Silesia, was making a 
hostile dem onstration against the 
Poles and when the French troopa 
tried to disperse the marchers, the 
la tte r fired on them, killing a French 
major. The troops retired to their 
garrison and opened fire with machine 
guns and a number of G irm ans were 
killed. So fa r  the “peaceful” a r
rangement made by tbd inter allied 
commission has not been •  conspicu
ous success.

The present Gentian government 
renll.v seems to  he Increasing in 
strength, nnd the confidence reposed 
In it by tiie nil led governments Is 
growing daily. Thnt Is, the confi
dence th a t it will carry out the terms 
of the trea ty  ns fa r ns possible. In 
a public address last week, Doctor 
Rnthcnnu, m inister of reconstruction, 
s a id :

“The Untied S tates Is the world’s 
chief creditor and Germany Is the 
world’s chief debtor, with nil other na
tions sandwiched in between these 
two ns creditor nnd debtor nations, 
each tied to or obligated to one an
other.

“Germany is not n land of gold or 
rnw m aterials, but a nation which 
lives, and will continue to live, by the 
work of her hands. We are, there
fore, only able to pay our debts with 
our products, our mental nnd manunl 
Inbor. This we honestly propose to 
do."

1

YOU ARE GOING TO HAVE

Electric Light
Sooner or Later I f  You are not Already so Fortunate 

The Market H as Not Been As Favorable in Years and I Have The

M EN, M A T ER IA L AND E X P E R IE N C E
«

Over Twenty Years in the Electrical Field and Have 
Wired Thousands of Buildings in Weymouth, Quincy

Boston and Vicinity

The Most For Your Money

i Get mv special finished house wiring proposition
P. F. LANDREY

Electric Contractor, East Weymouth, Mass.

ELEPHONE, WEY. 265-J

Our S tate departm ent Is now busy
ing itself with the prelim inaries for 
negotiating treaties tha t will make 
effective tiie pence with the central 
powers nnd restore diplomatic and 
other relations. Administration au
thorities give nssurance th a t nothing 
will he done th a t will disturb the cor- 
dinl relations existing between the 
United S tates and the allied powers, 
which presumably m eans thu t they are 
being tnken into the confidence of 
this government In the form ulation of 
the trenties on which Secretary 
Hughes Is working.

Another thing demanding the a tten 
tion of the S tate departm ent is the 
situation In Tampico where it is feared 
labor disorders may endanger Ameri
can property. One or two navy ves
sels have been sent there, but this 
wns hot to be considered a naval 
dem onstration. The trouble In Tam 
pico Is a resu lt of the recent decree 
of the Mexican governrri^nt increasing 
the export tax on oil. The industry 
being checked, thousands of men were 
thrown out of employment, nnd their 
a ttitude wns threatening. President 
Obregon says the government has no 
intention of rescinding the decree, and 
thn t the labor conditions a re  not as 
had as reported.

The inevitable battle  over the tar- 
tfif was opened by a m inority report 
from the Democratic members of the 
ways and means committee of the 
house. The bill as d rafted  is de
nounced as a “conspiracy to benefit a 
few favorites a t the expense of all 
hum anity." The report deals especially 
with the probable effect of the bill 
on American commerce and with the 
substitution of the system of Ameri
can valuation ns a basis fo r levying 
tariff duties. Calling attention to the 
fact thnt the foreign trad e  of the 
United S tates fell from *1,188,255,449 
Inst July to *527,378,825 in May, 1921, 
the report says:

“Certainly the natu ral process Is 
preferable to the infected knife of In
terested surgeons who, by selecting 
tiie industries to protect und those to 
destroy, can reap the harvest their 
campaign contributions seeded last 
full. Verily, the oil men are  entitled 
to their reward, und the lumber men 
and wool men und all the  others who 
east their bread on the w aters of a 
Republican tide.”

Senator Smoot's subcommittee made 
haste last week to get the Sweet vet
erans’ bureau hill before the senate. 
This Is the m easure that is designed 
to provide proper care and udequate 
compensation for disabled soldiers and 
sailors through the co-ordination of 
relief agencies. Congress has been se
verely criticized for delay in passing 
the hill, which is the fru it -of the ef
forts of the Dawes com m ission; and 
a senate investigating committee haa 
been hearing testimony of the scan
dalous neglect and Inhuman treatm ent 
of disabled veterans under the pres
ent complicated system —or ra ther 
lack of system.

The five train  service brotherhoods 
are  to take a referendum  vote on the 
acceptance or rejection of the wage 
reduction order of the federal railway 
labor board. Rail union leaders be
lieve there will be no strike unless the 
railway executives insist on the wip
ing out of the present working raise.

Print* AUart is 
ttU  in toppy rad baft, tidy rad tint, 
hand*ema ptund 
and halt pound tin 
humidor* andintha
r mnd eryatal glaaa 

u m idar w ith  
apanga moiatanar 

tap.

. Copjrrifht 1921 
k f  5  J. Reynolds 

Tabacco Co. 
W i-eoo-M M .N. w*

Buy a pipe—
„ H  and some P.A. 

Get the joy that’s due you!
We print it right here that if you don’t know the 

“ feel” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe— 
GO GET ONE! And— get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality— flavor—coolness— 
fragrance—is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t  parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
Do it right now!

f r t i N C E  A l b e r t
the national joy smoke

Alumni of Columbia Have Fun in Costume Parade

Columbia university’! graduating class of 1909, as it appeared In the annual costume parade, the featu re  event 
of the commencement e>rclses. Twenty-five classes of by-gone days were represented in the parade.

Im m unity of Teak and Cypress.
Of the many timbers tsted In a 

Japanese Investigation, onl teak and 
cypress pine escape attac by te r
mites. The Immunity seemtto he due 
neither to hardness nor weint, hut to 
the presence of some repeunt—per
haps the large percentage t benzine 
extract of these two woods In For
mosa, camphor green oil Ives the 
surest protection against innites.

Sensible Arabians.
Tba Arabs have a proverb that, 

after whistling, the mouth la no* 
purified for forty days; they regard It 
•s the most unlucky sign th a t can 
em anate from human lips.

De It New.
Prosperity does not come from wait

ing for the other fellow to work hard
VST A I I C S PAaS V Asa a I

Youngster In Ne Danger.
Our neighbor’s boy was playing with 

some very bad boys and his Sunday- 
school teacher told him that he should 
not play with bad boys, as they would 
make him bad, too. But the little  boy 
said, “No, I will be like Jesus." Hla 
teacher said, “Why, what do you 
mean?” He said, “I will tell them, 
•Get behind me, you little  devils.’ 
Chicago American.
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ARE YOU GOING TO BU ILD?  
REMODEL or. REPA IR?

For over twenty r w i  1 h m  n rre d  Weymouth'* people end beer 
attended to the carpenter work (or hnndreda of property owner*.

If yon have decided to build or repair do not neglect to conanlt me 
I ahall be pleaaed to t ir e  to *  an e n c te e t lm a te  of Jnat what yonr work 
will cost. TO® CAR M P i m  UPOff

J A N IE S  P. H A D D IE

a a N p » e 4 a e e e » » o e e e e > e » o » e o » o w » o » e e o » e e e » e e e e e e e » e w .  m m

C o a l, W o o d  and G ra in  ij
Reduction in Price of Wood

S a w e d  T ra s h  W ood, $10  p e r  co rd , de liv ered

A. I. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Wejnouth 61 ind 870

The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander
help you find one

j | She has beautiful houses for sale in Weymouth
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

GREAT CHANGES IN AUTOMOBILES

' .. . .

« r

'

Few persons realize w hat radical changes have come over the automobile 
since the days when the  youngster yelled “git n horse"

Here we have the "one lunger" of fifteen years ago, with Its funny steer
ing handle and the exposed radlutor, as  cqpapared to the modem speed wagon.

PLAIN HINTS TO 
FOIL CAR THIEF

Cleveland Auto Distributor Gives 
Some Practical Sugges

tions to Owners.

EastWeymonth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

H o u r s : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.
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The Sue Rice Studio
A T QUINCY

H as Moved Across the Street to

No. 9 Cliveden Building
CHILDREN’S PH O TO S A  SPECIALTY

IllM llllllllllillllllllllllllllll

Thompson Building Co.
GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING  
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOWER 

Get Your Plans and Estimates for that Spring Work

A L L  K IN D S  O F  R E P A IR  W O R K  D O N E

Large variety of plans for your new bouse to select from

HENRY C. THOMPSON
Tel. 294-W 564 Broad Street, Eait Weymouth
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Selected
Stock

FOR HEAT

C O A L
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REMOVE DISTRIBUTOR RITORt

Unique and Effective Scheme la to
Have Blind Switch In Igntlon 

System—O ther Method* to 
Discourage Robbers.

Some Ingenious yet simple vnys to 
foil the automobile thief, who often 
lntighs at locksmiths when ho begins 
tinkering with motorcars, a n  sug
gested by Emil C. Hertz, a Cleveland 
automobile distributor.

Mr. H ertz’s first suggestion is to 
remove the distributor rotor. Vithout 
this rotor there can be no sptrk, be 
says, and without the spnrk m gaso
line motor will run. The rotor is one 
of the easiest things to get ut, so Its 
removal by the car owner wlen he 
leaves his vehicle parked in some 
stree t Is all the  easier.

As there a re  several different kinds 
of rotors. It is all the more dlllcult 
for the thief, since he would ’tjve to  
carry alm ost every type to  iiav>*t: 
correct one available when reeded. 
Even though half of ail the automobile 
thieves were equipped with complete 
sets of rotors, the ca r stealing haztrd 
would he reduced 50 per cent.

Unique and Effective Scheme.
Perhaps the  most unique and effec

tive scheme to protect a car, continued 
Mr. Hertz, Is to hnve a blind sritch  
In some concealed part of the  main 
Ignition system. Probably nine oat of 
ten thieves would be utterly I riffled 
if the circuit were broken In tills way 
because It is a device they would least 
expect. They would naturally loot for 
the  commoner methods of dlsiuling 
cars but there Is no sturulard way 
available to the thief for locatln; the 
trouble caused by a blind switch.

Another simple, though less effectual 
way to baffle the amateurish th ief Is to 
disconnect the wire a t ;he col, In 
connection with the geierator. In 
many m akes of cars there Is only one 
wire exposed on the coll and it may 
be detached a t either end with Ittle 
trouble.

There Is still another way to  discour
age the motor ca r thief and tlu t is 
to cross the spark plug wires to  say 
the fourth and fifth or the fifth and 
sixth cylinders of a  “six." This cross
ing of the wires cauies back firing 
and resultant heavy artillery when the 
engine Is started  will often cause the 
less hardened thief t* flee In disnay, 
asserts Mr. Hertz.

Some car owners however, w.uld 
not approve of this nethod of thwart
ing the th ief heeau» of the danger of 
blowing off the miffler of the  car’s 
mechanism.

Keep Record of Number*.
Finally, be sure hat you record the 

numbers of your (otor and tires In a 
memorandum bool and keep the hook 
where you can always lay your hinds 
upon It, advises Ir. Hertz, who fltes 
an Instance of a  a r  which was stolen 
In Boston, Mass and recovered and 
Identified four npntha la te r by one of 
the original t ire

AUTOMOBLE VISE IS 
USEFUL FOR REPAIRS

Found Mighty Convenient While 
Touring in Country.

Device Shown In Illustration for Hold- 
ing Small P arts  of Car Whila 

Working on Them—Kept Out 
of Sight by Hood.

Many occasions arise on an automo
bile tour when a light, fixed vise would 
be highly convenient. A fixture for 
holding smnil parts, while working on 
them, is shown attached to the engine 
by the cylinder-head bolts and con
cealed by the hood.

Two pieces of 3-8 Inch machine steel, 
or iron, are item and formed as indl-

CLAM* VISE.

ENGINE-MEAD

IpANDie MOLES SPACED TO FWT ENGINE

J .  P. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
East Braintree

Telephones:—Braintree 25

Quincy
Quincy 232-W or 2420

YOU MAY TALK TO ONE MAN
but an advertisement In 
this paper talks to the 
whole community . . . .

C A TC H  T H E  ID EA ?

CURE FOR R.CKLESS DRIVERS

Where Many Acidents Have Occurred 
Signs ear Inscription 

Waving Drivers.

As a wurmg to reckless drivers, 
the board of rade of Goshen, N. Y., 
has erected >rge signs on each side 
of the O ttetlll bridge, where many 
accidents hre occurred. The signs 
bear the fo ld in g  inscription: “Priv
ate cemetei across the bridge for 
reckless d re rs ."

A Substantial Vise Attached to the 
Cylinder Head and Concealed Under 
the Engine Hood Is Always Ready 
for Use When the Motorist Makes 
Minor Repairs.

rated, holes being drilled In the end 
to  fit over the cylinder studs. If 
these studs nre of suliiclent length, no 
alteration will he needed, but it will 
probnbly be found, in most cases at 
least, th a t the studs will be too short 
and th a t longer ones must be pro
vided.

The movable section of tlie vise lias 
two lugs fitting into corresponding 
slots In the fixed part. The screw Is 
made from any suitable %-Inch ma
terial, with a bent handle and a %- 
Inch nut behind the movable Jaw.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

TO TIGHTEN LOOSE VIBRATOR

When 8crews Holding Brass Jackets 
Become Worn It Is Good Plan to 

Use Metal Band.

In case the screws th a t hold the 
small brass jackets to the vibrator 
box become worn so th a t they do not 
grip any more, do not try  to remedy 
the trouble by using longer screws, ns 
tills will probably Injure the windings 
of the coll and ruin the vibrator. The 
better plan Is to put a metal bund 
clear around the box and attach It 
to  the dash with small bolts.

DETERMIING SIDES OF CAR

Always F-e in Sam* Direction Ma
chine Headed—It l i  Wrong 

t Stand Facing I t

To detunlne the left a r right side 
of the ci always face the same di
rection 1 which the ca r Is headed. 
This Is aitrary to the belief of some 
that lef and right sides a re  deter
mined ’ standing in front of the 
car an**ok>nc toward I t

Gasoline costs $1.40 a  gallon in 
Syria.

•  •  e
W estern Canada now lias one auto

mobile for every fifteen persons.
• • •

In England, m otorists pay a license 
of one pound per horsepower—nearly 
8-00  fo r a 45-horsepower car.

•  • •
The wheels of the car are In align

ment If the tire treads wear uniformly 
and hold the rounding shupe originally 
given the treads.

•  •  •
H ie  average price of gasoline In 

France a t present represents about 81 
u gallop, and in England It averages 
about 76 cents.

•  •  •
Iu spite of the British duty of 33 

per cent and the French 45 per cent 
American-made automobiles a re  being 
shipited to European countries In large 
numbers.

•  •  •
The 44,065,000 automobile tires 

m anufactured during 1920, piled on 
top of one another, would reach to a 
height of 2,784 mllea—a  distance al- 
moirt as g reat as across the continent 

• •  •
Automobile accidents are  found te 

be caused In many cases by the very- 
log rules of the road in different Mates 
of the Union, which Lead to the ooo- 
fuslou of drivers In ln teiv tata t r i l e .

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM

Items of Interest From Ml 
Sections nf Yankeeland

Donald B. MacMillan, the A rctic ex 
plorer, will s ta r t  on his voyage to  Baf
fin land about Ju ly  20. ’

Strpt. of Schools Pales announced 
th a t 343 pupils of the ’Attleboro, 
Maas., public schools were ne ith er ad- 
sen t nor tardy  the  past year.

S ta te  S n p t  of Schools Thom as be
lieves th a t over 82,000,000 will be 
added to  the school equipm ent In 
Maine during the presen t year.

Prof. Law rence Joseph Henderson 
of H arvard U niversity  has been ap
pointed by the  Academy of Medicine 
as one of its  foreign correspondents. 
Paris, France.

A prelim inary enrollm ent of 1500 
has been reg istered  a t the H arvard 
sum m er school headquarters while 216 
have been reg istered  for the depart
m ent of physical education.

A 810,000 scholarship has been do
nated  to  Holy Cross College W orces
ter, Mass., by the  Rev. Fr. Danlol 
F rancis C urtin  of Utica, N. Y„ n o *  
stationed a t Glens Falls, N. Y.

G ardiner is constructing  a  building 
a t a cost of 8175,000, Auburn 1b con
tem plating extensive building, Rock' 
land is planning a  8150,000 school and 
South Portland  for one costing 8250,- 
000.

Gov. Cox has refused the request of 
8 pringfleld, Mass, citizens th a t the 
s ta te  supply 810,000 for en terta in m en t 
of Grand Army veterans If the  na
tional encam pm ent Is finally obtained 
for Springfield.

Nearly 8180 for two days’ w ork is 
the record of Fred S tan ton , " the  lone 
fisherm an,” wflio arrived  In Portland, 
Maine, with his H am pton im at nearly  
aw ash because of the  trip  of 2772 lba. 
of fish it contained.

Nelson Bailey of W ells River, Vt^ 
has the distinction of celebrating the 
fo rtie th  anniversary  of h is service 
with the  National bank of Newbury, 
Vt., of which ho has been the cash ier 
for a num ber of years.

The silk  A m erican flag offered by 
the New England Cleanup Commit
tee for the best work by school chil
dren in towns of 5000 population or 
less in the cam paign to  clean up was 
aw arded to Hinsdaye, Mass.

F igures given out by R eg istrar 
Goodwin of M assachusetts show th a t 
las t month 448 autom obile operato r’s 
licenses were revoked or suspended 
as against 266 for the previous m onth 
and 277 for the month of June las t 
year.

Because she refused to  live w ith 
him, Jam es B. R ichardson of Spring- 
field, Mass., shot his wife, Mrs. Grace 
(Stinson) R ichardson a nurse In the 
City H ospital, and  then sen t a  bullet 
into his own head. Both died on th e  
way to  th e  hospital.

John A rtim us of Boston, was sen
tenced to  tw o years a t the house of 
correction a t  Plym outh, Mass., when 
he pleaded guilty  before Judge Ander
son In the U. S. d istric t court to an in
dictm ent charging conspiracy in m ak  
ing a coun terfeit plate.

The Chinatown twins, L aura and 
M arion Eng, who were born June 22 
a t 17 T yler s tree t, Boston, died w ith 
in one day of each other. L aura lived 
to  Ju ly  3 and M arion to  July  4. The 
fa th e r is Fook Eng and  the m other’s 
m aiden nam e w as Yee Shoe.

W ork of rebuilding the Point o f 
P ines bridge over the Saugus, Masa» 
river, which was destroyed by fire on 
the  m orning of Jan e  17, has begun 
by contractors under direction of th e  
General E lectric Company, which has 
agreed to pay th e  expenses tem por
arily.

•‘Hello Al” will be the official g ree t
ing of Am erican Legioners if a  reso
lution now being prepared by  s ta te  of
ficers of the legion Is adopted a t  th e  
convention to  be held In N orth 
Adams in Septem ber. The “A l"  is 
taken  from the two in itial le tte rs  of 
the Am erican Legion.

William H ahn of W est High stree t, 
Collinsville, Conn., ran  am uck w ith a 
butcher knife a t his home and se
verely Injured his mother, Mrs. C har
les Schlosser; a  neighbor, Mrs. Joseph 
Michel, and also cut the head 
arm s of his s is te r Mrs. John Hagen. 
He then ran  from the  bouse info 
woods nearby.

Officials of the H. & H. Foundry A 
M achine Company, Stam ford, Conn.. 
In whose p lan t a  85,000 fire occurred 
a sse r t tha t an attem pt was m ade to 
destroy the plant. An em ploye s ta les  
he found an ignited fuse leading to  a 
five-gallon can of gasoline in th e  m a
chine shop and ano ther fuse with two 
pounds of gunpowder attached  leading 
to  |h e  flask room

The am endm ents to  th e  presen t 
laws, protecting the tab tng  and selling 
of fish, passed a t the laat session of 
the Maasachn se tts  Legislature, is  now 
In effect. The new sta tu e  provides 
th a t:  “S o  person shall take, sell or 
have in his possession m ore th«t| mtj 
black bass, 16 pickerel, 40 horned 
pout, 40 yellow perch o r five wall-eyed 
pike taken  from the w aters of the  
Commonwealth in any one day. The 
new law providing th a t bass shall ha 
ten Inches U le a d  of eight, and Chat 
pickerel shall ha 18 laches in stead  of 
10.

B O S T O N  P R O D U C E  M A R K E T

W eak  E nd ing  Ju ly  I ,  1991
(Trcp.'xrrd by tho  U nited  S ta te s  B u r 

o f M arke t*  a n d  O rop K utlm atea)

F ru i t  a n d  V egetab les
T h e  m n rk o t w a r  libera lly  ru p p llrd  w ith  

b o th  n a tiv e  an d  eh lppod -ln  p rod  woo. 
W ith  th e  ex cep tio n  of le t tu c e  an d  cu cu m 
bers . w hich  a r c  so m ew h a t h ig h e r , a ll 
Im p o rta n t lin es w ere  c ith e r  s te a d y  or 
low er.

N a tiv e  g reen  b e a n s  closed 11.00 low er 
a t  (2.76-83.00 a  bushel. B unched  b e e ts  
w e re  s te a d y  a t  60e-76c a  bushel. N a ttv s  
c a b b a g e  w a s  s lig h tly  low er a t  t l .7 t - |2 .M  
a  b a rre l. R hode Is land  c a b b a g e  sold 12.71 
a  b a rre l c ra te .

C a lifo rn ia  c a n ta lo u p e s  w ere  (.00 low er 
a t  (3.60-14-00 p e r  s ta n d a rd  c r a te  of 46 
m elons. H oney  l>ew m elons, w titch  
b ro u g h t (2.76-83.60 a  c ra te  la s t  w eek , sold 
m ostly  (2.00-82.26 th is  week.

N a tiv e  cu cu m b e rs  w ere  (1.00 h ig h e r  S i 
m ostly  |* .00-19.00 a  bushel, w hile  n a tiv e  
le t tu c e  m o re  th a n  doubled In p rice , d o s 
in g  60c-76o a  bushel.

N a tiv e  g re e n  p ea s  d ropped  n e a r ly  half, 
d o s in g  s t  (1 J6-82.60 a  bushe l. Rhubarb 
w a s  unch an g ed  a t  (1.60-11.76 a n d  r e 
m a in s  a t  2Sc-40c a  bushel.

T o m ato es  w e re  p ra c tic a lly  u n c h a n g e d , 
f a i r  q u a lity  M ississipp i*  In 4 b s s k e t  c a r 
r ie rs  seU lng (1.00-11.60. Good B altim ore  
to m a to e s  In 4 b s s k e t  c ra te s  b ro u g h t (2A0- 
(4 A t.

B e rrie s  w e re  fa ir ly  p len tifu l, b u t said 
well. B la c k b e rr ie s  from  N ew  Y ork S ta te  
so ld  m o stly  30c-M e a  q u a r t ,  red  c u r r a n ts  
10c-16c a  q u a r t ,  a n d  red  ra s p b e rr ie s  10©- 
20c a  p in t. N a tiv e  b lu e b e rrie s  b ro u g h t 
3Sc-4Sc a  q u a r t ,  w hile  a  few  s tra w b e rr ie s  
a r r iv e d  fro m  N o v a  S co tia  a n d  sold a t  20o- 
40c a  q u a r t .

D airy  an d  P o u ltry  P ro d u c ts
F u r th e r  p ric e  g n ln s h av e  fe a tu re d  th e  

m a rk e t th o  p a s t  w eek, a n d  th e  ad v an ce*  
w ere  n o t con flm d  to  a n y  one p ro d u c t, b u t 
a ll h av e  gone h ig h e r  th a n  d u rin g  a n y  
s im ila r  period  th is  season .

F a n c y  b u t te r  h a s  bcon a lm o s t a  n eg li
g ib le  q u a n ti ty , a n d  th o  m a jo rity  h av e  h ad  
to  c o n te n t th em se lv e s  w ith  a  low er 
g ra d e  a t  even  a  h ig h e r  p rice . F in e  90-92 
sco re  h a s  sold from  3&c-37c up  to  38c-29c, 
n o r th e rn  f re s h  h a s  gone fro m  39c to  42c., 
a n d  ev en  th o  low  sco res  h a v e  ad v an ced  
3c u n ti l  36o la a b o u t tho  b o tto m  fo r «n y  
g rad e .

Choose is  g e n e ra lly  co n sid ered  to  b rin g  
a b o u t o n e  h a lf  th o  p ric e  o f b u tte r , a n d  
th is  w eek  h a s  b een  a  fa ir ly  successfu l a t 
te m p t to  r i g h t  th e  s i tu a tio n , flno Y ork 
s t a te  T w in s  Belling u p  114c to  18c, th o  
sm all s ty le s  a lso  g a in in g  lc  to  18c-20c, 
an d  b u y e rs  v e ry  a c t i r e  a t  th e  close.

T h e  h o t w e a th e r  sp re a d in g  th ro u g h o u t 
th o  c o u n try  h a s  been  show n  m ore th a n  
u su a l in  eggs received  la te ly , evon th o se  
from  th e  n o r th e rn  se c tio n s  th a t  a rc  u s 
u a lly  good, h av e  show n d a rk  yo lks a n d  
w eak  body. T h is  h a s  p u t  a  p rem iu m  on 
a  few  flno cool eggs, a n d  n e a rb y  h en n e rie s  
h av e  a d v an ced  3c-4c to  &0c-55c, w hile 
th o  w e s te rn s  h a v e  reached  4Bc-G0c. T ho  
p rice  a d v a n c e  h a s  en ab led  m an y  deale r*  
th a t  o rd in a rily  hold th o lr  s to ra g e  eggs fo r 
n e x t w in te r  to  u se  th em  now  and  secu re  
a  p ro llt, a n d  a s  th e  q u a lity  of theso  is 
m uch  b e t te r  th a n  la te  a rr iv a ls , tills  c la s s  
lia s  sold u p  rap id ly  from  2Cc-30c to  29c- 
34c.

Supp lies o f fre sh  k illed  p o u ltry  h av e  
been  v e ry  s h o r t  a n d  th o  b e t te r  d em an d  
h a s  enab led  rece iv e rs  to  secu re  2o-Sc 
m ore  on a b o u t a ll c lasses . F re s h  five to  
s ix  pound  fowl h av e  ad v an ced  to  36c-37e. 
sm a lle r  sizes  to  S3c-3«c, b ro ile rs  havo  
sold read ily  a t  40o-46c. a n d  ro o s te rs  haw* 
gone up  to  22c-24c.

Jam es T. Duane, M assachusetts de
partm ent com m ander of the Ameri
can  Legion, announces th a t a  delega
tio n , from  th is S ta te  will accompany 
the  official Legion party  going to  
F rance as tho guests of tho French 
Nation.

E lbert Lynde of Guilford, V t, a far
m er, was arrested  charged w ith 
horsewhipping Gladys Pixley, aged 
10, who lives in  his family. In  the  
M unicipal Court Lynde was bound 
over to  tho W indham  County Court 
under bonds of 8500.

Verm ont au tho rities  have probed 
the  death  of 11-yoar-old Doris Ken- 
nette , whose body was found near her 
home several days ago, and in conse
quence th e  g irl’s 13-year-old b ro ther 
Gerald m ay have to  stand tria l in th e  
crim inal courts. The boy confessed 
th a t he shot h is sister, bu t in sists  th a t 
I t was en tire ly  accidental.

Curious a s  to w hat Donald IHU, 16, 
of Baxonville, sought in  a  W orcester 
Mass., paw nshop Patro lm an Thom as 
(Beatty questioned him and took him 
to  police headquarter®. T here  th a  
police found 81069 on him. Investiga
tion disclosed tha t he  had sto len  h is 
m o ther's  bankbook, and  had draw n 
81100 a t  th e  Fram ingham  N ational
R a n k

F ran k  A. Goodwin, s ta te  reg is tra r 
of m otor vehicles, announces th a t any  
licensed operator com plained of by 
the police or inspectors of th e  M assa
chuse tts highway departm ent fo r o p  
e ra tlng  his m achine while under th e  
Influence of liquor, even though he 
m ay not be intoxicated enough to  
prosacute in court, will lose h is li
cense.

C harles E. M ortis has sold his s to re  
and real esta te  in E ast FDxbaro, 
Mass. He conducted i t  44 years and 
his fa ther, Zeri M ortis, s ta rted  i t  
m ore th an  a  century  ago. T he B ast 
Foxboro P ost office has been located 
there  m ost of th is period. T he place 
has been in the  possession of one 
family (he longest at any o th e r la  
th a t vicinity.

D eterm ined th a t no one should Hre 
In th e  house th a t for the  past seven 
years has been her home, if she was 
to  he supplanted as head of tb s  
bouse, Mrs. Sargb Migkins, colored, 
40 years old, has confessed to  th e  N or
wich, C t,  police th a t she se t fire to  th e  
house of H erb ert L. H arris  on the 
S tonington road. The loss on the 
house barn  and outbuildings am ounted 
to  several thousand dollars.

W ith the  presen tation  to  Judge D*. 
Oovrcy by Atty. F rancis M. Carroll of 
his final report as receiver th e re  cam e 
virtually to  a  close litigation lasting  
11 years in  the su it of Mrs.
M. Glover, now Mrs. Detanarre, 
the W altham  I su n d ry  Company to  
determ ine ownership of 198 of the  
800 sh ares  of capital stock  of that 
company. Mrs. ( R o w  was th a  w tte 
of CU renos 9. Gtovar who la  1989 m

*
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tiaeaeni* aliould be lorwarded by mail rattier than 
by telephone.When change* In adrerti«ement* are de«ired, 
n.HK-e abould lie given ou Monday or Tueaday, a*

Rart of tbe paper goea to prea* early ill the week.
ew adrertlaeaent* aboiild lie forwarded a* early 

aa poaaibie bnl not later than Thuredar.
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WEYMOUTH AND E. BRAINTREE

—MIm  Bdna Race of Summer 
u tree t has been enjoying a week's 
vacation front her duties with the A. 
O. Crawford Co- of South Weymouth-

—Miss Jennlo L- Higgins or Mon- 
te llo  to spending; the week with Mr. 
and Mrs- Henry S. Liltchfleld of Broad 
street-

—Edward Linton, *» form er re si
dent. passed through here Tuesday on 
hie way 1x> hto hom e in Detroit. Mich, 
aftor spending his vacation at B rant 
Rock- Mr. Linton, who is a son of 
(the late Augustus Linton Is chief 
electrician at it.h-e Ford Motor Co- 
plant in Detroit.

—Men Is fancy Athletic Union Suits 
Slwvelorw and knee length. A $1-50 
garm ent m arked down to $1 -15- At 
K- P- W hite’s  store. W ashington Sq—  
Advertisement.

—Dr- Norbot Vincent Mullin i3 
home flrom his vacation 'spent at his 
sum m er m sidence at Sandwich. N- H-

—Mrs- Elizabeth Donovan cf^H art 
avenue is spending the month at 
Freeport. Long Island.

—At E- W hite's store, W ashington 
Squa'ro, 85c or 75c bathing caps for 
60 cen ts— Advchlttorment.

—John  Daley of Common stree t, 
a  membetr of (the ofTice force a t the 
Foro River yard is enjoying two 
weeks vacation-

—F rank  I- Sherm an has been so
journing at Ham pton beach, N- H.

—Miss Ethel Keene is home from 
Mechanic Falls. Maine, for the sum 
mer.

—Im perative need for children’s 
clothing in Europe. Red Cross will 
forward fam e. Clean, whole garm ents 

* o r m aterials- Leave with Mrs. A- 
L. Jew ell. 121 Webb stlre,eit. by Aug- 
let — Advertisement.

—.Mips. Emma H unt of F ron t street 
Is spending (the month w ith relatives 
in New York-

—Send your W et Wash to the good 
end reliable Monarcli Wet Wash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Te^. office 

.Wey. 530. residence tel- Wey. 397 W- 
—Advertisement-

—Jessie  H. Pierce is hack in his 
barber shop again  a fte r being con- 
lined to hto home for tw o w icks, the 

Tretltf o r  In juries sustained bv a fill.
—Freddrick F erris , clerk at Har- 

lowla Busy Corner, is having hto an
nual vacation- m

—F o r a’ w arm  day have a fresh 
-•Jhach-.Ioe. Gfiaam Soda. 20c a t H ar

low Vi Drug S tore— AdviuPtlsemenh
—During this mon/'Ji the evening 

■ervice Sunday* a t th e  F irst Baptist 
church. y ill be held on tlie church 
lkV/i. church wfll h e  closed
1 hlrough .the m onth of August. The 
pastor. Rev. Charles W Allen, having 
a m onttftt *vaca(tlon.

■Kun/tls M arket Grocery will have
a?. specials Mr Monday atnd Tuesday 
Cold Medal F lour 6143. Every Day 
ir.ilk 13c, Knox geliitine 19c. Old 
Dutch C leanser 9c. Large Ivory Soap 
2 for 25c. Telephone Weymouth 970- 
—Advert, tstsmcnrt

—T here a re  som e excellent games 
o! baseball a t Raymond s field, Sum 
m er stiroet. every Sunday afternoon 
The nmidenhs of th a t  locality having 
a  snappy ball team  and the center 
fielder. A rthur Ross, is alm cir in the 
professional class- The team is man- 
ag»d by Edward Lukeman. an author
ity on baseball and for years m .nager 
of the Dewey team. The team hus 
defeated th e  Nash's CfArner. rtrien’al 
I>rum Corps and Brain*ree Highlands 
leams-

—Are you one of the many In East 
B raintree who are enjoying the excel- 

.. lent m odern service of the South 
" C m lntree W et W ash Laundry? T heir 

m otto is: “T est Our Service’’ by tele 
phoning B raintree 86 W or 507 M.— 
Advertisem ent.

—Mr and Mrs F- W H arris an
nounce tiu* engagem ent of their 
daughter, Louise Atherton, to Harold 
W alcott Lane of Wayne, New York

u.«r»-v Cleary ha* been heme for 
W est P o m  Military 

a vtolt to hto parent*. 
Mr and Miw V*™'* C leary ot
ing ®,J '  etHourke has concluded hto 

ae a m ember of the life 
l l  flLtuM  * beach. The governmen 

flLa off a num ber of men and

*  n  s r - s
8foo-ball «am e between 

M a ° p le S r 'o f Q u in c y ' en d  B raintree 
Pohl* W elfare clubi also  base lb ll 
game between W hite Sox °  , 
i re e  and B rain tree Point W elfare 
club- In  evening band concert J lf .

“ " s - ' w s s s w  r t f f i
ra n  c o « .» U-

ously afternoon and evetlin«a  l 
—Very delicious, try  it. 

w ih  lee  Cream served Vkt Harlow s 
V Z  S re. 25 c e tr to -A d veritoement.

EAST WEYMOUTH

--M i«s C atherine Moran of W ater 
street to at the Carney hospital for 
treatm ent.

_ReV. i. w . LeB iron of Taunton
.lie recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

W ilfred Havden of C anterbury street- 
-A m b ro se  Ashton of Cedar stree t 

is enjoying two weeks vacation from 
his duties with the United Start os 
1 i list Co- of Boston.

—The banns of m arriage were pub- 
1 tolled in the Church of the im m acir 
i..,., conception for the first time 
Sunday between M argaret T. Higgins 
of Broad s tree t and Edward BaUks 
of Mvrtle s tree t. .

—Miss Ida M- Cronin of P leasant 
s tree t ha3 re turned  from a trip  to

'^.M orle Gilman of Hill s ’reet is 
building a garage on tils premises.

—Mrs. W illiam N. P arker of Rock
land was the guest of local relatives 
.the first of the week. „

—Dr. John C- F razer of Broad 
s tree t is enjoying his annual vacation.

—P atrick  Dwyer or Grove stree t is 
driving a new touring car-

—Miss Evelyn Ashton of Cedar 
street to enjoying two weeks vacation.

—Miss Mae Hickey of Shawmut 
stree t with a party  of friends is en
joying an auto trip  to N iagara and 
Canada. _  . , _

—Bund concert at Beale s Pairk. 
X oi.li Weymouth, to'ednewdav, July  
13. at S P- M* by Fore River Band- 
—Advertisement.

_Miss Helen M arrow of Hudson is
the g u i^ t of her grandm other. Mrs- 
N Marrow of C anterbury street- 

—For the iremainder of this month 
of July  all sh irts  will be so 'd  at a 
reduced price at C- R. Denbroeder’s. 
The Men’s to’ea r Store. 750 Broad 
siv.'eiit. S h irts now m arked $2-00 and 
$2-25 will be sold for $1.65 ̂  $2-50, 
$2 75 and $3 00 for $2 35 and $3.o0 
fci $2-85; $3.75. $4-00 and ?4-25 for 
$3-25; $4-50 and $4-75 for $4.00; $5.50 
and $6.25 for $4.75 and silks at $7-75 
and $8 75 for $6 00 These prices in
clude the w ar tax— Advom.lsement.

_Iy. l . Sanitacroce of Lake street
has returned from a v isit to A rian l ĉ 
City-

—Send your W et Wash to the good 
and reliable Monarch W et Wra 3h 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel. office 
Wey. 530. residence tel- Wey. 397W- 
,—Advertisement-

—The funeral of Mrs. Helen Stev
ens of Hill stlreet was held f-om her 
la te  biome Friday afternoon- In te r
m ent was in Fairm ount cemetery- 

—Many people from here  attended 
the band concert a t Webb park  an 
Wednesday evening {or the benefit 
of the  American Legion-

—The fire departm ent was called 
out on Sunday afternoon for a slight 
blaze a t  the residence of W illiam 
Gaughen ,,on Hill street.

—Mrs- Edward Litchfield of P leas
ant s tree t is visiting .relatives in Nor- 
well-

—Jam es Cunniff. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cunniff of P leasant
s tree t entertained a score of little  
friends a t hto home on Wednesday, 
the occasion being hts fourth  b irth 
day. Games and music were enjoyed 
and refreshm ents were served by- 
Mrs- CunnifT. L ittle Jam es received 

(m any nice gifts-
' —Mrs. Edward T- Ryan, Misses 
Agnes Ryan and Dorothy W hite have 
been spending two weeks a.t Hough's 
Neck- , ,

j —Miss Elizabeth C anterbury of 
Rochestear. N. Y.. is at home on HUl- 
c 'c s t  road for her an n u il vacation 

—Mtos B eatrice W arren has gone 
tc Salem. Conn., for the suninie-r-

__Mrs. A rthur B lanchard is visit-
! ing relatives in Whlmaii.

__Im perative need lor children s
clothing in Europe. Rc*d Cross will 
forward same. Clean, whole garm ents 
or mate-rials- Leave with Miss Cath
erine F ta ser, 677 Brc-ad s*reet, by 
Aug- 1s t—Advertisement.

_The F irs t Mevliodist Episcopal
Sunday school was to have held its

HARLOW’S.Busy Corner
Specials-COOL DRINKS-Specials

Look a t th is  lis t o f hot w eather soda foun tain  specia ls a t 
H arlow ’s Husy C o rn e r:

FroackOrutaodc with Caetelope with Ice
Orange Skerbert 20c Cream 25c

Freak Lise Freeze 15c
Freak Petek Ice Cream

S*ia 20c

Frail U a M tie 15c Freak Frail Ice Cream 
Safe 20C

G ra n  Rickey 15c Samara Royal 25c

E ic lu s liily
HARLOWS

.On your way elowo town stop At H ablow’s and try a

Frtftk P a c k  Ice C r a a  Sb4 a  20c

Annual picnic a t Ridge Hill grove Lent 
Saturday. The weaTiw b-m  decided
ly unfavorable and the ntente will 
now be held at th a  same place Sat
urday. Ju ly  23. w eather permitting.

The m any friends of Dr Joseph 
( are pleased to hoar that he te 
Improving In health  at Vineyard 
Haven-

—Cedric W atson of Detroit Midi-. 
Is spending Ills annual vacation in 
East "oy-m outh.

—Mrs. Jam es Davis to recovering 
from her recent illnees.

—Real money will buy S traw  Hat’s 
for about half price a t C. R. Dm- 
brooder's Clothing score. 75) Broad 
st rea t— Advertisement.

—The Searchlight Men*s Club has 
elected Roy I. Bickford as president, 
M atter F. Ryorson as vioe-proBident. 
Harold Hard el l as secretary , Edward 
M. Brigham  as treasurer, Charlee 
B. Clashing as chaplain; the above 
and E rnest A- Smith a re  the execu
tive committee-

Mr. and  Mrs. E- W. Houghton re- 
(turned Tuesday from an 8-dav auto 
trip  to Portland, Maine, over the 
Gssipee tra il to Melvin Village, N- H-

—Mrs. Helen Keene of OampellO Is 
visiting Mrs. John  M- Soule of Put
nam street. %

—Mre. Elvln Raymond, formerly of 
E ast Weymouth, is 'v is itin g  MJsn 
Susie E. Raymond alt Dr. C lnec’s on 
Broad street.

—MSss Ina Studley of Rockland Is 
t.he guest of Mrs. George Dunham of 
Conum.rci/al street.

—Band concert a t  Beale’s Purk, 
Ntjnth Weymouth, Wednesday. July 
13, at 8 P. M. by Fore River Baud.. 
—Advoiltisement. Z'

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—Mr. and Mrs. John Madden or 

New Haven, Conn., a re  receiving con
gra tu la tions on the birtli of u daugh
ter Tuesday. Ju ly  5. Mr. Madden 
form erly lived in South Weymouth.

—Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Andrew, 
J r. of B ridgew ater a re  spending a 
few days with Mrs. Frederick 
Andrews of W est street.

—Friday, Ju ly  S. the Sunday school I 
of the Second Universaltot church 
held their annual outing a t Nantasket 
beach, leaving a 8-45 A- M. and mak
ing the re tu rn  trip  at 8 o’clock P. If. 
Jitneys were provided for transporta
tion.

—The annual outing of the Norfolk 
club is to be held tom orrow at Scitu- 
a te  beach and a  m erry tim - is In 
store for those attending. A line pro
gram  of sports has been complet'd 
by a committee including J . William 
O'Donnell, Alfred Thom as, Phillip 
Wolfe and Guilford Churchill.

—Send ycur Wet Wash to the good 
end  reliable Monarch Wet Wmh 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our moto- 
:A' tria l will convince you- Tel. olfee 
Wey. 530, residence tel. Wey. 397W. 
—Advertisement-

r—A rrangem ents for the lawn p a ty  
to be held under the auspices of he 
South W eymouth Community Atso- 
ciation Tuesday evening, July 19, 
have been com pleted by the comnit- 
tee in cluarge- At 7 o'clock therg is 
to be a doll carriage parade and the 
com m ittee a re  anxious tha-. every 
?.hf.Il , w,l£h a  carriage will participate. 
Lxnibition dancing will be provided 
Under the direction of Miss Helen 
Linnelian with Miss Doris Grtgan 
and vocal selections will be given by 
Miss Ruth Tum a and Miss Evtlyn 
Greeley. Instrum ental music will be 
given by Mrs. Jeanette  Gowiag, vi lin 
and Miss Louise Gay. piano. Ore es- 
tra l selections will be furn ished7by 
Mrs- Lena Thomas, violin. Mrs- Eva 
Cushing, piano- At 9 o ’clock the 
association rooms will reopen fo r 
dancing until 11 o ’clock and there 
will be a  sale of refreshments. 
Should the evening be storm y the 
a tia ir  will be postponed until Augist.

Mr- and Mrs. Freem an Putney Jr- 
and sons have opened their sumfaer 
camp a t Pinewood Point. Camlen, 
Maine.

—Miss M argaret Dondero a t  D ur 
tis  avenue to enjoying two weeks va
cation from her duties as head b » k - 
keeper for the Boston Gear worki a t 
Norfolk Downs.

Mrs. Mary Clinton of Mildle 
stree t is entertain ing  Her sis te r and 
niece from Chicago, 111., for the fum-

, " 'Mrs. J. F. W oolaver has returned 
tc. her home on Columbian street. 
hav;ng spent several days v is tln e  
friends in Newtonville. f  g

—Miss B arbara W hichenbach of 
Alain street has returned from kew- 
on where she was the guest d iring

enceP 61arUnf^ ° f h<?r au n t’
Robert M. Rice, who rtc  ntly

fromh m2  m6 e8,ta,te at (V ntral 6 re< t rtom  M.s. .Moseley, is making eiten-
LaernaJh 7 aVCa3 the ProPe r ‘Y* The 

m:3ye(1 ^  nearer tiie 
s tree t and the work of making i; into
fi "Lhich wil1 accomodate two
fam ines when completed is in prog-

-'la r-v Holbrook and daugh-
7 ree7 7 r f * ne* 1.i,°lbrook of ^ a i a n t  
t„ h ’ fu sPen(ling the month of July  on the Cape.
P«7 i,M' \ and Mrs- B‘ F * (’^urtney of P ark  stree t a re  entertain ing  their

! New8  York. Mi88 B m lla  (’°urtney of

o f ~ u - L an<! Mr8‘ A r,hur G. Sanborn
lwefk- 7 , v  CT l are  ^Pending the 
I 1 »« 1,1 -^o r ,bwood Center, N. H- 
I Airs- John Shaw of Pond jiree*
w if.rretUh ned f,0m  H' thlehem. Pa- 

‘weeks 2 , ! ade/  vlsit of ^ r e r a l  
Sherm an t f  <‘aU* r,Ur' Carl

s rT/t' Ko WoolaVe« of Cotumbia- 
v sh  a , re,ta rn t’d bom  two weeks 

! _ m7  .1 o d ll0me Iu Nova Scotia- 
s m iK lr t  ilenneb^> ' of Do re hotter is 
co-fati** 8 ' “ cation a: h e rco.tage on White street.
a*~Lh«e in n ra ° f reaioving the block 

, f,'re.etf /  ,  l°n of p j hd and Main
7  m ' 7  IndePendence Square is
C  L  m ’lle b“ra  ia f,ie re*
tern  OCil been completely.

I u r n  down a  modern garage is u  
be erected on the site- The property
r“ ĥ . r nv ^ to ŷ r-as the Roeenfleld Block ”
v. ~ Mr v,,an J  Mr»- Morris B arrett of
Nurth *4 ejtnouth  have lea.seJ the
*°.Ucfi avenue re c -n 'ly  oc-

c tp ied  by Mr. a n j W- 7 Reilly
a r *i ° ° w reaiding in Newbury*

—Mtoe Helen Courtney of P ark  
«tre«t to m aking two weeks visit with 
friends In Roxbury.

—Miss Carolyn Frenoh of Union 
s tree t has been taking an  enforced 
vacation from her clerical d«uies at 
the laundry during the past week, 
c nested by IllncM. Mrs. Nelson
A am cy of Quincy has been substi
tuting la Mtos F rench’s absence.

—Mtos Hazel Howe, who is a 
mattron In tihe Bridgeport hospital. 
Conn., is spending t i e r  annuel vaca
tion » t the home of her parm f*. Mr. 
and Mrs- Seym our Howe of Randolph 
s treat-

—MIm  Leona Breach of Central 
s tree t is tlhe guest of friends in Bath. 
Me., w here she to enjoying two weeks 
vacation-

—Rum or has It th a t Charles Curtis 
or P leasan t s tree t ha* sold hto barn 
and a  house lot nex t to the fire 
sta tion  to the Am erican Realty Co. 
a ho aire to  build a 2-family house on 
the property.

—Mrs. J. C. Bowden of Central 
s tre e t Is spending the week In Ash- 
m ont visiting h er father, R- T. B arn
et ead.

—Im perative need for children's 
clothing In Europe. Red Cross will 
forwalrd sam e. Clean, whole garm ents 
or niuitorlals. Leave with Mrs. to’- 
Biirnes. 152 Columbian stree t, by Aug- 
l r t — Advertisem ent.

—Miss Helen Baker of Randolph 
stree t Is the guest of her brother. 
Mills Baker, of New York.

—Mrs. George Durbeck of P leasant 
street has a s  her guest her slater, 
Alisa Doris Sprague of Stoughton.

—J. C. Sowden and son Fred Mre 
spending a  few days m otoring thru  
New Ham pshire.

—Band concert a t  Beale’s Park. 
North Weymouth- AVcdnesday. Ju ly  
13, a t 8 P. M. by Fare R iver Band- 
—Advertisement.

—Mins. Cassius Tlnrell and daugh
te r Alice of Alain street a re  spending 
two weeks a t P a rk e r Hind. Maine.

—Harold Mowtry, .who has been 
stationed  at Hinglvam with the Marine 
Corps, sailed for the Port of Prince. 
Haiti, today. Air. Mowtry Is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B- Alowry of 
C entral s tree t.

—Mins. Janies S tuart of Hollis s tree t 
has leCt for Hwnt'land, Vt.. where she 
to to make a visit of several weeks-

—Mrs. E lbert Ford of Alii in s tree t 
■lias led for her sum m er home a t Oak 
Fluffs, w here »he is to spend tlie 
rem ainder of the sum m er

—Notices have been mailed to 'the 
newly eleci'od members of tiie Old 
Colony club, who were voted upon at 
a recent m eeting of th e  board and 
accepted.

—Alias Irene Stacpole or W est 
s tree t is spending a  week with freinds 
in Stoneham.

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS
—Mr. and Mrs- H rrm an Bates and 

family have re tu rn ed  to th e :r home 
in New York city, a fte r spending a 
few days with relatives.

—H- E- T insley has Returned to 
New Y'ork city.

—A g rea t m any prom inent to’ey- 
mouth Heights citizens attended  the 
hearing held a t the S ta te  House. Bos
ton. Ju ly  12.

—Ground lia3 recently  been broken 
on the property  form erly owned by 
Mrs. E llen B lanchard and  Mrs- J- C. 
Nash, fo r a  9-room bouse to be e rec t
ed by Rufus Bates.

—Aliss Anna Weavetr of to’ilming- 
ton, Delev.are, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John B arnard  for a  few days.

—C arlton B radford has recently 
erected a  new garage-

—Im perative need for children 's 
clothing in Europe. Red Cross will 
forw ard same. Clean, whole garm ents 
or m aterials. Leave w ith Mrs- P 
T Pearson, 511 Commercial afreet, by 
Aug- 1s t— Advertisement-

—Miss Gladys and M argery Rolfe 
eajoyed a trip  to B rant Rock oq S at
urday. ,

—Albert H am ilton spent Sunday 
w,th hto cousin, Fred Lunt.

—Miss Lydia W ilson haa been visit
ing her sister, Mrs- Philip Comstock- 
. —The tennis cou rt on the esta te  
of F ranklin  Rolfe has been a  vary 
popular place this season and m any 
interesting sets have been played.

—to'ord has been received from 
Paikor T- Pearson, who is on his way 
to California, th a t he is having a  very 
pleasant trip , having arrived a t Den
ver. 7ol-

—hand concert a t Beale's Park, 
N orth to’eymouth, to’edneoday, July- 
13, a t 8 P. M- by Fore River Band-
—Advttltisement.

—Th> F irs t church in toT.vmouth 
held a very successful lawn party  on 
the grtunds of Aliss Mercy M- Hunt 
last Tlursday.

—Alrj Ju lia  Smith of D orchester 
and Alri Charles Barrows and daugh
te r Elcaior were the guests of Mrs- 
Helen Beknell on Sunday-

—The annual Sunday cchoo! picnic 
of the Frst church* will be held on 
Saturday. Ju ly  16. a t North Scituate 
hi ach. Ar.omobile parties will leave 
S laden's »ore at 2 P. M.

—Aliss Cate Alger of C anada is 
visiting A-s. Mercy Hunt-

—Rufus Bate* and Miss Abble 
Bates are sojourning In MsiLe.

—John 1. Bacheldor has returned 
lrom  a wek* vacation spent at Con
cord. X. H.

J. R. MclNNES & CO.
'The Hom e of Quality and Low P r ice s '

15 WASHINGTON SQUIRE, WEYNOOTH Tel. 967-W

Bulk Sugar 6c lb Domino pkg 63^c lb
Watermelons

2 Doz. NAVEL ORANGES for 35c

Special* For Friday aad Satvday :
FA N C Y  FRESH  E A STER N  P O R K  T o  Roast 27c Lb 
SU N K IS T  N A V A L O R A N G ES . . 45c Dor
GOLD M EDAL FLOUR, Small Bag . 60c
N E W  GRASS B U T T E R  45c Lb
SELECTED H E N N E R Y  EGGS . 42c Dor
SM O K ED  SHOULDERS. Sugar Cured . 18c Lb
LE A N  P O T  R O A ST, Clear Beef . 22c Lb
S H O R T  LEGS SPR IN G  LAMB 31c Lb
LEG and LOINS SPR IN G  LAMB . . 28c Lb
FO R E  Q U A R T E R S SPR IN G  LAMB . 12*c Lb
F R A N K F U R T S  . . . 18c Lb
FA N C Y  RIB R O A S T  O F  ST EE R  BEEF 33c Lb
FA N C Y  SH O ULDER R O A S T  “  * 30c Lb
FA N C Y  FRESH  SHOULDERS “ 18c Lb
FA N C Y  FO W L . . . 43c Lb
FA N C Y  LEGS O F M ILK FED VEAL . 30c Lb

CORNED BEEF SPECIALS
FA N C Y  BRISK ET 25c Lb MIDDLE RIB 

LEA N  C O R N ED  FL A N K  7c Lb
ISc Lb

Summer Squash and Beets, Carrots, New Apples in Stock

N E W  P O T A T O E S 45c Peck

►

BEDROOM SUITE, Like Gut, 4 o  C A  
Pisces Mahogany or Walnut 
Finish, $225.00 Value - -

/ -  (

•650—4-Piece American Walnut Suite, now 1475.00
$275—4-Piece Mahogany Suite, now $187.50
•375—7-Piece Antique Ivory Suite, now $249.50
$275—4-Piece American Walnut Suite, now $195.00

Other*4-Piece Bedroom Seta, $49, $54, $69 and Up

Time now to have your Summer Comforta— Refrigeratora, Couch 
Hammocks, Porch Chairaone Rockers, Piazza Screens.

Henry L Kincaide & Co.
1495 Hancock Street, Qniocjr, Mass.

Report of the Condition of the Weymouth Trust\ 
Company of South Weymouth, at the close of 
business, June 30, 1921, as rendered to the 

/ Commissioner of Banks.

BACKING DEPARTMENT.

Let The tattle f tliM i
Keep VoHPosted

On Current Events

Help You ell
►uything You Have

Or Assisi Tt
enl That Houee

AOSorNBW* Tel. Wey. 148

ASSETS
IT. S aad Mass Bond* • 846.400 
o ther stocks aad hoods • 182,537
Loaas oa real estate (less 

amount due thereou) - 127,275
Demand loans with collateral 16.230 
Other demand loan* • • 9.209
Time loans with collateral - 87.208
Other time loans - 77,648
Overdrafts '- 170
Furniture and fixtures - • 2.448
One from reserve banks - 59,706
Oa*h: Currency and specie 33,052 

Other cash items - - 187
Other assets . . .  - 2

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock -
Surplus fund -
Undivided profits, less ex

panses, Int. and taxes paid 
Due to other bauks 
Deposits (demand)

Subject to chegk 
For Payment of coupons, 

Subscriptions L L Bds. 
Certificates of deposit - 
Certified checks 

Deposits (time)
T hrift clubs, etc. - 

Dividends unpaid 
Bills payable, including all 

obligations representing 
money borrowed, other

8100.000 00
39.000 00.

12.282 OG 
40,399 Vi

- 374,967 03

2.467 28
19.000 00 

131 60

19.189 00 
3,to)0 00/

50,000 00than rediscounts 
8642,436 28 | 86427436 88

Fur the last thirty days the average reserve carried was: currency and specie 
6 63 per cen t; deposited in reserve bauks 6 per cen t; U. S. and Mass bonda 
6 per cent <•

S A V IN G S  DEPARTAENT
ASSETS.

Public funds, bonds and notes 
Railroad bunds aad notes 
Street railway bonds, 
Telephone company bonds 
Gas, electric and water 

company bonds 
Loans on real estate (less 

amount due thereon, #6d0 ) 
Loans on personal security . 
Other assets
Deposits in baoks and trust 

companies . . . .  
Caati (currency and specie)

89,785 00 
24,398 75 

1,000 00 
3,130 09

4,925 00

115,200 00 
21,755 00 

57 60

2,833 99 
498 03

LIABILITIES
Deposits 
Guaranty fund 
Profit and loss
Interest, reuts. etc , less cur

rent expenses aod taxes 
Other liabilities, Discounts

I

8179,715 68 
428 54 

2,867 67

329 50 
151 98

$183,493 37 $183,493 87
Noh#olx. aa. July 12, 1921
Tneo personally appeared John H Stetaou.Treaaurer; and George L Barnes, Pres

ident; and D Frank Daly, Arthur C-.Heald, George W. Perry, James D Boswortb( 
directors of tbe Weymouth Truet Co , and made oath that the foregoiag atateoaeai 
oy them subscribed, is true to the bait of their knowledge aod belief.

Before me,
FRJtD T. BARNES, Notary Public.
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—Many In W ashington Square will 
be pleaned to  hear tha t Ashton L 
Dill, who is to  open the B & B. garage 
a s  a new Ford Service and- Supply 
S tation, was on Ju ly  first m arried to 
Miss Susan Thayer, a  teacher in a 
H lngham  school, by Rev. F rank  
Ktngdon, form erly of Weymouth 
Mr. Dill, who has been with Roy E 
Litchfield. is now about to s ta r t a 
garage of his own- He is a popular 
ex-service m in  and has • hosts of 
friends in this vicinity. At present 
lie is com m ander of Edward Balt 
Cole post. A. L-, of Hlngham.

0 0 0 0
—Dr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jacoby and 

ch ildren  are  spending the month in 
New York.

0 0 0 V
—Louis W. Nash, Mrs. W. B. Clapp 

M!s»es H attie Nash and Emma H arris 
a te  on an autom obile trip  through 
Maine.

0 0 0 0
—Mrs. B urton Buck and little  

d au g h te r a re  visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bela P, French on Commercial street. 
Mrs- Buck was form erly MBs Sally 
Buffum.

0 0 0 0
—The m arriage  is announced of

Miss Pauline H art of B ridgew ater 
form er resident, to C harles B urrell, 
having taken  place in th a t town the 
la tte r p a rt of the week.

0 0 0 0
—Dr. Edwa'rd T- Ford of H artford. 

Vt.. Is the guest of Mr. an.l Mrs. 
Ralph H askins of Lafayette avenue 

0 0 0 0
—The m arriage has been an 

nounced of Miss Helen M- P ra tt of 
Pond stree t and C hester W. M athew  
sou  of Hingham, the cerem ony hav
ing been perform ed a t the home of 
Hv- Ora A- Price, pastor of the Old 
South Union Congregational church 
Friday, Ju ly  1- Miss P ra tt was the 
principal of the Pond street school 
for the past seven years- Mr. and 
Mrs- Mathewson a re  to reside in 
Hingham.

0 0 0 0,
—Mr. and Mrs- B ertrand DeYoung 

•of Taunton are the happy parents of 
a son born Friday, Ju ly  8- Mrs. De 
Young was form erly Miss L aura H irt 
ol West street.

0 0 0 0 
—Mr. and Mrs- W illiam  J. Holbrook 

and  family of Main stree t a r j  spend 
ing the month a t Yarm outh 

«  «  K d
—Miso Hazel S la tte ry  has refum ed 

to  her home in Nwport. N. H., afte r 
two weeks visit with h er aunt, Mrs 
W alter Bernhar.t of Hollis street.

«<•. 0  v.« *  m
i —Mrs. Nelson J. Gay entertained 
Mrs. Louis P. Cuntls, Mrs- E lm er 
Thayer. Mrs. A rthu r B. T ir r t l l  and 
Mrs- W illiam  S- W hitten a t her cot 
luge “G ayhurst" a t  North Weymouth 
o n  Wednesday. A fter luncheon was 
served th e  party  played whist a t  the 
N orth W eymouth Boa: club- 

0 0 0 0
—Mr. and  Mrs. B ertrill Berrym an 

of Mill s tree t have announced the 
"birth of a  daughter. Audrey M argaret 
on  Saturday, Ju ly  9-

0  0  0  0
—Mr- and Mrs- F ran k  S. Sherm an 

P leasan t s tree t have had as th e ir 
recen t guests Mr- and Mrs. George E- 
•Homer* of D orchester and Mr. and 
Mrs- R ichardson P-hilbrick and daugh 
te r  of Belmont. Mrs- Hom er Coake 
and son of D elaw are, and Mrs- Liz
zie Coake of Somerville.

0  0  0  0
—T he Campfire G irls of this v il

lage. have re turned  flrom two weeks 
cam ping trip.

«  «  *
—Misses F lorence and Ru't: Nash 

aire stopping at the Hotel Commodore. 
New York, where they are attending 
the Sixth Wat Id C hristian  Endeavor 
convention.

0 0 0 0
—Mrs- W llm er E- Smith r.n] son 

Y/ilmer have re tu rned  to W inchester- 
having spent a few days as ’he guest 
or Mrs. W abren Menchin of Nort'* 
6 treet-

0  0 ' 0  0
—A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs- W atson Bailey of Lincoln street 
a t the Gould hospital. Milton, last 
F riday .

0 0 0 0
—W illis Rand of Atlanta- G a . has 

been the guest of his parents. Mr- and 
, Mrs- W illis M- Rand of Norton street 

during  the week
0  0  0  0

—Miss F lorence P ra tt of W ashing
ton s tree t will leave Friday for the 
Isle of Shoals w here she is engaged 
to  play for everal days in an orches 
ira-

0 i f  0 0
— Miss Isabel Jones gave a dinner

p arty  at l u r  home on W ednesday 
evening in honor of Alice Freem an, 
who lias recently  announced iter c-n 
gagem ent to K Edward Bates 

*  0  *  0
—Miss Helen Petersen of the 

Athens school staff has gone to her 
home in Newport. N- H - for the re- 
m ainder of the summer- 

0  0  0  0

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Emily Evans h is  take® a position 

at the delicatessen sto re  s 'o re  in 
Blcknell Square.

—Miss Eva Spinney of Roxhury is 
the guest of C arrie  Rogers-

—Mrs. John Tower «Ad Mi«s Mae 
C arter have re turned  from a visit to 
Vermont

—Channing Evans is spem i'ng a 
week in Maine. .

—Maurice B arre tt and family of 
E tsex  s tree t a re  moving to Reed 
avenue. South Weymouth-

-M rs -  Jam es F itzpatrick  of Cres
cent road entertained a  party  * of 
eight tiny children on Saturday after 
noon.

—Mrs. Alfred Lee has returned 
from the Quincy hospital, where she 
has been for treatm ent.

—Send your W et Wash to  th e  good 
and re liab le  Monarch Wet lYash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto. 
A tria l will convince you- TeleOffice 
Wey. 530, residence Wey- 397W-— 
Advertisem ent.

-M rs -  H erbert Crane of Bicknell 
Square is visiting Mrs. Carl Ander
son at the la tte r 's  sum m er home at 
Newm arket, N- H-

—A lfrrd Cadman Sr. and Norman 
Cadmun and family, a ll of Chester, 
Pa., a're the guests of Mrs- Alfred 
Cadman Sr. a t her home on Norton 
street.

—Mr- and Mrs. Russell W lihing re
turned T hursday from a week's trip  
th ru  Vermont.

—Miss Marlon T utty  has rr tu m ed  
from two week vteit with relatives in 
W ilton, Maine. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. H arry  ttam sdell of 
Medford were the guests on Sunday 
ol Mrs- A lbert W ebber of .N orth  
street.

—Donald McDowell and Ralph 
Moulton of Church stree t are at Fort 
S trong for two weeks with Hlngham 
C, mpanv, 9t:h In fan try . Mass Nation
al Guard.

—Mrs- E arl G ardener of Hlngham 
is the guest of her m other, Mrs. Fred 
C larke of Pecksuot road.

—Mrs. M arcus W ight of Bluff road 
is at Milton. N- H-. for two weeks.

—Simeon Edelstine is adding a 
stone porch to  the residence on 
North street-

—Miss Agnes Bridges is enjoying 
two weeks vacation from her duties 
in R- i t  W hite Co.'s office is spend
ing part of the time as vuest of 
friends in Everett.

--M r. and Mrs# Oustavus W h ite .o r 
North stree t are the ru ts ts  i f  Mr«. 
Fannie Hoke a t Methuen.

—The Campfire C irls have returned 
from two weeks camping trip  to Lake 
Snipeituit. Middleboro-

—Mr- and Mrs- G ilbert Arro'.d and 
son a re  at their cottage in K nghan. 
for a few weeks.

—Miss Edith G ardener of Hingham 
is the guest of Miss Nancy Ciarke of 
V.’cssagusset.

—John W hite, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W hite of Sea street, has 
been taken to a camp at S c i'M te  for 
trea tm ent for in fantile p a ra ’ysis.

—Mr- and Mrs- A rthu r Sampson 
are  a t their” home on Lincoln street 
having re tu rned  from two weeks trip  
to the mo-untaihs.

-u-Mlss Doris Winters'" of S^a stree t 
lias re tu rned  to w ork a t Alden, 
W alker & Wilde a fte r a  week’s vaca
tion-

—Grace and Huzel Veno spent 
Monday with their m other, Mrs 
Penjam ln  Veno- of Neck st-eet-

—Marion Winkfield of the G ardner 
hospital is a t her home iu North Wey
mouth.

—Mrs. Mary Ash has as guests 
Mrs- Belle Lovell and children of 
Mattapan-

—Mias H annah Sheehan of H illside 
tend is en terta in ing  her cousin, 
E ileen Sheehan of Brockton.

—Mrs. Sarah Colerain and son 
Jioseph havd ireturned Troon South 
W eymouth and a re  a t  th e ir home on 
Norton srtreet.

—Miss Ida Greeze of Crescent road 
is en terta in ing  Mildred Llpanez of 
Boston. •

—Aldrich Blrown of New.on has 
been visiting  friend* in  town this 
week-

—Im perative need for ch ildren’s 
clothing in Europe. Red Cross will 
forw ard sam e. Clean, whole garm ents 
or m aterials. Leave with Mrs- R- H- 
W hiting, 56 Sea street, by Aug- le t.— 
Advertisem ent.

—Band concert a t Beale’s Park. 
North Weymouth, Wednesday, July  
13. a t 8 P- M- by Fore River Band- 
—Advertisement.

—Mrs. William Mann of Sea street 
is entertain ing  her two neices front 
out of town.

—Miss Lena D urant has returned 
from the Brighton hospital and is 
convalescing at her home on Lincoln 
street a f te r  an operation for appen
dicitis.

A WORD FROM OLD WITHOUT!
I t 1b no disloyalty to  the  Massachu

setts Weymouth to  say ' that for 
beauty of situation, charm  of Ar
rangem ent and ancien t historic asso
ciation the English town far outranks 
its New England daughter, b u t th a t 
is no reason why the two old towns 
should not have a  warm and cordial 
regard for one another and begin it 
knit a  closer friendship. something 
the English will appreciate and come 
much m ore than half way to accom
plish. It was a  tru e  poet who said. 
"M an's first, best country ever Is a t 
home", and ao it is. At the sum* 
time we can adm ire and appreciate 
what Is fine in o ther countries and 
enjoy seeing it- For new and raw  
America th ere  is always much to 
em ulate and copy in the beauty and 
finish of the English townn and 
•many lessons to take to heart lu 
the English reverence for the past 
and care of their historic monuments.

Not many American visitors to 
England have any interest, in old 
Weymouth for It Is not on the reg
u lar line of tourist travel and h is  no 
special shrine for American worship. 
It is in the coast in the cotnty of 
Dorset, a section filled with tematue 
of the  Roman occupation a td  pre- 
Roman as well. The whole region 
would seem to have been o te vast 
camp, with Dorchester, or Durno- 
varia, as the cen tral point The 
country between D orchester and Wey
mouth. some ten miles in length, is 
furrpwed and burrowed witlf 'remen- 
dous Roman earthw orks of roost ex
traord inary  shapes, so that a (rive is 
filled with in terest and astonidim ent. 
It is land for grazing, and the wide 
rolling stretches of rich lan( seem 
to have fewer trees than it more 
fam iliar parts of beautiful E tgland. 
It is full of color in the great masses 
of yellow genesta and lovely mauve 
rhododendrons. Here and there rise 
the g ian t mounds called tumuli.

Weymouth calls itself “The Naples 
ot England", and there can ae little  
dispute of its claim. I t has a won
derful situation  in the clbew of a 
spacious and lovely blue bay. backea 
with green hills and bamlet with a 
wide, white beach and an esplanade 
ot handsome hotels- ‘The ccloring is 
most beautiful whether landward or 
seaw ard.. From  the hills rin s down 
the p retty  little  river Wey and on 
the face of one of those hills is 
carved a huge figure of King George 
III on horseback, showing he white 
chalk of the underlying sol. There 
a re  several of these curious memorial 
figures on the English hills, some of 
them of very g reat antiqiitv, and 
they , are carefully  looked 4fter and 
kept c lear of the encroaclfng turf. 
It was King George who mkde Wey
mouth liis favorite resort ind his 
rooms at one of the hotels aie shown 
'With the g rea test reverence.

On the quay is a handsom. granite 
shaft with a bronze medallion in 
jtonior of John Endicott, ou- Massa
chusetts governor, who set put from 
Weymouth in the little  shij Abigail 
in I62S and came to Salen. This 
mem orial was unvelied in 1914 by- 
Mrs- Joseph Cham berlain (row Mrs. 
C arnegie), a direct descendant !n the 
'eighth generation; The very dis
tinguished guest it will be remem
bered w is Judge Louis A- Cook of 
South Weymouth, who brought with 
him from America three piirs of 
■Weymouth-made shoes. H en  every 
good American is glad to raise his 
hat. An in teresting picture of this 
occasion will be found in tht newly 
published brochure of the Boston 
S tate S treet T rust Company, volumes 
which have been welcomed ill over 
England and which have dote much 
for in terna tional friendship.

At th is  quay the stronf little  
steam ers from the Channel Islands 
come in bringing fruit atd flow
ers from Jersey  and Guermey for 
the London market- As bey lie 
stain ing  and su rg ing  on tleir big 
cables one realizes t in t  the English 
w aters a re  no pleasure grouids and 
tha t the rough trip  out to the Islands 
is not to be taken unadvised!'. W in
ter coats and thick clothing a1® w ant
ed on land though it be lge June 
an d  Americans unused to the English 
clim ate shudder a t .lie thought of 
dipping in the sea 10 matte- how 
attractive  Its coloring.

But a thought fa- g rea te r is that 
ever increasing wonder law the 
British fleet patrolled this op«n coast 
and saved not onlj their own em pire 
but America and the world- For it 
was the ceaseless dogged, q iiet de- 
\o tion  to a duty never spectacular, 
which finally wore down .nd de
stroyed the Genian sea pow»r- The 
te rro r of the kibmarines wis very- 
real and struck  England in her very 
vitals, but sonthow even tie  sub
m arines with ill their cowardliness

—Miss Edith J u t ty  of Peart stree t !ani|  br.u*a ll>' ,a t last coiqqesed,

—A birthday su rp rise  party  was i wbore they w 
tendered  'to Mis# M argaret Grady of made by auto.

has returned from a vacation in 
Lyndbcro, N- H-

—Eleanor Veno and Anna Mer
chant wore the guests on Sunday of 
Mrr- Thom as Decoate-

—Mrs. O'Done and tw o sons of 
New York a re  the guests of Mrs- 
F. P- H olt, of PeaTl street-

—Miss K atherine Daunt and John 
Lee of Boston were the guests on 
Sunday of Miss Madeline Ash of Nor
ton street-

—Mr- and Mrs. L G- Grossm an of 
W ash ington , D- C.. have returned 
home a fte r a short visit with Mrs- 
( harlea T utty  of Pearl stre. t

—Mrs- Roger Gartield of Crecen’ 
road is e ru e rti  niug her brouier and 
wife-

—Mass Evelyn Nadell has taken a
posit .on with the Brooks-Skiuuer Co- 
at the  Point.

Thom as Davis and family of Brew
s te r  road left Sunday for California 

ill reside- The trip  is

—Mrs. F lorence Adams of Norm 
at re..: has as guests Mrs Munroe *-'1

E  j>t W eymouth ou Wednesday even 
ing ai riie borne of Mrs. Mary Ash
as. Norton sereet- About 50 guests ! lau g h te r Bean rice of B an v  
from  the Weymouth*. B rain tree and | —The Salem Cadat band gave a 
Hyde Pork were preoaot Gamesand | concert oo a  large and appreciative 
m usic were enjoyed- A collation was audiemce on W ednesday evening s t
a> rved by Mrs Ash Miss Grady was 
the  recipient of m any pretty  gifts- 

0 0 0 0
—Mr and Mr* George Jenk ins and 

Mr# Emily Jenk ins of Attleboro 
Mr- and Mrs Merrtrat Jenkins of New 
Jerat-y aiv  a : the Jenk tns house oo 
North stree t for the ntiiunw.

and with true British reticenje noth 
ing was said of Cipture- .Tany of 
these reptile ra fts  were brsught in 
rcund and ab a t this Weymouth bay, 
but not a  wor leaked out cojcerning 
th a n . The fnious Deutschlgnd hid
den from sign in a dockyard was. 
by the way. only brought out and 
broken up tithin the week Verily 
it was the lritish fleet that kept us 
safe; that diet, ceaseless vigilance, 
that m arvuous, unqompLalning de
votion to a task, such obedience to 
the call of ae em pire for protection! 
Hege indee one’s hat come* oft as 
he gaz is  at at the sea and thinks 
what rnigh have bien  but for these 
stu idy  Ernish sailors- 

The visor to Weymouth notice#, 
as in allE nglish  towns, with what 
accuracy and care all the historic 
-pots arutnarked. for England never 
forgets br great men or their deeds 
oi home and these things are ever 
before te young generation And 
now al» there i# always the new 
memori*—that to the dead in the 
G reat Vr, who gave their lives for 
king at country. W eymouth's list 
i* a lig one— duke and laborer, 
the eg s son and the son of the 
earpenr. rising  together to fight for 
a prinple and together lgying down 
their fa# in a  foreign land No one 
can l>k unmoved upon these war

Beale park Next Wednesday the 
Fore River band will play.

—W allace Reid in  "Excuse m y , 
d u s t” will be given a t  Pilgrim  church memcals- Wtymnmfb'# monument 
tonight- . is haxsi with flower# and potted

—Mass Alioe P ierce of W altham I# 1 phuu cowslip* and orchids, the
the guesr. of Mr#. W allace u rak e  o f , Toor>: little  bunch of hedgerow

jb tck n e ll Sqvau*#. i bU>#gna and the costly palms, each

Service
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  CAWs

Weymouth Motor Safes Co. 

Important Announcement
A new FORD Sales and Service Station will be 

Opened in Weymouth on July 18, 1921

Ihe Weymouth Motor Sales Co.’s is a new dealer operating under 
a direct contract with the Ford Motor -Co., and this business is not 
operated in conjunction with any other. The Sales and Service station 
will be located at the property formerly known as the B. & B. Garage in 
Washington Square, Weymouth Landing. The Service station has been 
entirely renovated and remodelled and now is equipped for handling 
Ford product exclusively.

The Repair department will be under the supervision of trained 
Ford mechanics and it is our aim to render first class Ford service.

A complete stock of Genuine Ford Parts will be constantly on hand.

\o u  are cordially invited to inspect our Sales and Service station at 
your convenience.

We are in a position to make prompt deliveries on all models of 
Ford car.

Weymouth Motor Sales. Co.
W E Y M O U T H

L. A. D ill,
Res. Tel. 468-W, Hingham.

Service Station 
Tel. Wev. 1107-W

with, a  pathetic little  card  with, it^  
word of love and rem em brance.

I t i# to the generous kindness of 
the recto r of the old D orchester 
church and h is wife. Rev. G- C. Niven, 
with the beautiful ca r lent by the 
Mayor, Mr- Tilley, who having a r 
ranged and carried  out a wonderful 
reception to the visitors from Dor
chester, M assachusetts, extended their 
hospitality  still fu rther in  bringing 
them to Weymouth, tha t a t leas t one 
might see the ancient town and bring 
back ita greeting to h e r b irthp lace 
In New England.

MARY FIFIELD  KING 
Weymouth. England, June 18, 1921

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Mortgagees Sale sf. Real Estate >
By v irtue of the power of sa le  con 

talned in a  certa in  m ortgage deed 
given by E llerton  T- WiUianfs to 
Elizabeth A- R ayner dated November 
19, 1919, recorded with Norfolk Coun
ty Deeds. Book 1439, Page 374. for 
breach of the conditions of said 
m ortgage and for the ourpo^e of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction on the prem ise^ here
inafter described on Monday, the 
25th day of Ju ly  a t 1-30 M-. the
real esta te  conveyed by said m ort
gage, and therein described as fol
low s:—

The land In said Weymouth, with 
the buildings thereon, situated on the 
southerly  side of Commercial Street, 
and bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning on said Commer
cial S treet a t the northeasterly  cor
ner of the lot at a point fourteen and 
five ten ths (14-51 feet easterly  from 
the north west corner of lot num ber 
one as shown on a “plan of land in 
Weymouth. Mass-, May 31. 1917. Rus- 
sc 11 H. Whiting. C- E ”. thence south
erly in a stra igh t line draw n through 
a large elm tree to a stake and stones 
in the westerly line of lot No- 1 on 
said plan about 100 feet from said 
Commercial S tree t; thence southerly 
to a stake a t the southeasterly  corner 
of the prem ises conveyed by Styles 
A. F isk to Elizabeth E- Rayner by 
deed dated Aug- 12. 1918. recorded 
with Norfolk County Deeds, Rook 
1403, Page 536. said stake being (135) 
feet southerly  from the northw est 
corner of said lot No. 1 on said plan; 
thence w esterly sixty (60) feet to 
southw esterly  co rner of the granted 
premises, thenoe northerly  one hun
dred forty-three and seventy hun
dredths (143-70) feet to «iid Commer
cial S treet; thence easterly  by said 
Commercial S treet (14 93) feet to an 
aitgle; the®ce easterly  by said street 
sixty-two and 63-100 (62-63) feet to 
tiie point of beginning-

Being the same premises conveyed 
to me by deed of Elizabeth E  Rayner 
of even date, and subject to conditions 
and restric tions a# set forth  in said 
df-ed- Also subject to a  first m ort
gage held by the North Abington Co
operative Bank, and any unpaid taxe# 
or o ther claim# against said premises, 
if any oh are bo  Term* will be mode 
known at the tim e of sale-

NATHAN STERNBERG. 
Assignee and present owaur of aald 
mortgage.

Jfc.Jl.Mf  ̂ . i . . : f

-V  E  Zi X Sr
Cut—$ 4 0 0 —$  1S 85

W * V

yAllot's m o ijk l  48

The recent cuts in price of all VELIE AUTO
MOBILES brings the cost of even this popular 
Model down to $1585 f.o.b. Moline, 111., or$1776 
delivered.

Equipped with 7-R Continental Motor and 
Timken Axels. Also many other special features.

TH ER E’S NO CAR ON TH E MARKET 
duplicating Velie “48” specifications, regardless 
of the price.

Drop in or q^ll us. We will be pleased to 
Demonstrate any lime.

Edison Park Garage
MS V u k ii |tM  S t, Q iiacr Aak for Mr. A n a m  T«L Qaiacj ISM
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LEGION ..
(Copy to r  Thin D e p a rtm en t .Supplied 

th e  A m erican  Deirlon New* S erv ice .)

LEGION MEN LIKE HIS TYPE

• ta t*  A djutant of Mlnnoaota Made
Numerous Efforts Before Ac

cepted fo r W ar Service.

H orace O. W hitmore began serv
ing under Pershing early. H e was 

holding down a  
pivot In the cadet 
battalion  a t  th e  
University of Ne
braska In 1895 
when the fu tu re  
general wns a  
c o m m a n d a n t  
there. Incidental
ly air. W hitm ore 
and General P er
shing formed a  
friendship on the 
campus which en
dures to  the  pres

ent day and which found expression 
afte r the arm istice, when the C-ln-C, 
Inspecting the One Hundred and Fifty- 
first field artillery  jn Germany, left 
a crowd of generals, walked over to  
a stubby little  first sergeant, th rust 
out his hand and said :

“Whitmore, I am glad to see you.” 
W hitmore was bom  In Dayton, 0 „  

In 1873; was brought up on a  farm  
In Nebrasku, and graduated from the 
■tnte university there In 1895.

He wns a contractor In Minneapolis 
In 1917, when he presented himself 
for admission to  th e  first series of of
ficers’ training camps. He was re
jected ns being overweight. Hack to 
the farm  went Whitmore. In four 
weeks he took off 20 pounds and 
asked to be adm itted to the second 
series of training camps, hu t the  su r
geon sa id : ‘T oo  fa t  to light." An
other exum iner sa id : 'T o o  old.” •

W hitmore went from recruiting of
fice to  recruiting otllco until he be
came a private In B attery  B, One Hun
dred nnd Fifty-first field urtlllery, 
Forty-second division. He went over
seas with the outfit and served with 
it  through the war, partic ipating In 
every engagem ent in which the R ain
bows took part.

When discharged he was Induced to 
become stn te  ad ju tan t of tue Ameri
can Legion for M innesota He lias 
done much fo r the development of 
the  Legion In the Northwest. Mr. 
W hitm ore recently resigned from th a t 
position to accept the directorship of 
a  company formed for the m anufac
tu re  of an automobile accessory de
vice which he Invented.

WAS BORN UNDER LUCKY STAR

:m

Indianapolis Legion Man Sustained
Twenty-Six Wounds During His 

Service in War.

Wounded 20 tim es and glad It 
Wasn’t 27, William N. Evens. Indian
apolis, Ind., still 
believes be was 
b o r n  under u 
lucky star.

l i e  walked into 
national l i e s  d- 
quarte rs  of the 
American Lqglou 
the other day 
seeking "just any 
kind of work that 
will keep my mind 
occupied." i i  e 
said he wns an 
overseas veteran.
T i n  still a bit weak.
“I  wns wounded.”

When pressed fo r detulls he owned 
op to  20 wounds In four m ajor of
fensives. A Job was made fo r him, 
clerical work th a t would “keep his 
m ine occupied" bu t which would be 
consistent with 20 wounds.

Kvans wns a private la the Twenty- 
eighth Infantry, F irst division, A m a
chine gun got him a t Cautlgny, a 
bayonet came next a t Sulssons; he 
wus struck by shrapnel In the St. 
Blihiel push and In the Argonne u 
one-pounder shell h it him u glancing 
blow on the chin before It exploded. 
When It went off almost under him 
22 pieces of shrapnel peppered bis 
body. He remained on the  battlefield 
80 hours before lie was picked up.

“But I'm  happy Just the  suiAe," 
Kvuns says. ‘T h is  Job keeps me from 
being u loafer and pays Just enough 
with my government compensation 
fo r me to get murrled. I guess I 
was born lucky."

LEGION CHAPLAIN SETS PACE

lewa D epartm ent Official, Elected 
Sheriff, With Aid of Buddies, 

Rounds V0 Criminals.

When veterans of the W orld war fa 
Dos Moines, la., elected Rev. W. K.

_  Robb, ehaplalli o f
the  town depart- 

of the Amer- 
lean Legion, 19 
t h e  o f f ic e  o f

V e  ^  /f  sheriff of P o l k  
county, they dln- 

^  regarded p a r t y  
llnea for the  good 
of the  community. 
The Legion chap- 
l a i n  r a n  f a r  
abend of his op
ponent In the face 
of a  landslide.

A lter lie assumed his office. Sheriff 
Robb set a pace th a t woke up the 
county. He seized m ore Illicit liquor 
nnd bootleggers In th e  first 00  days 
of his term  than  hla predecessor ob
tained In tw o years. I lls  21 deputies 
were almost all members of the Amer
ican Legion.

Then he turned his atten tion  to  an  
nlleged g ra ft ring composed of Des 
Moines police officials. He caused the 
demotion of the chief of police, hlB as 
sistant nnd the chief of detectives.

Chaplain Robb wns a theologlcnl 
student a t D rake university In Des 
Moines when w ar wns declared. In 
some m anner he succeeded In obtain
ing a commission ns a chaplain In the 
arm y before he wns ordained nnd w ent 
overseas with the One Hundred and 
Sixty-eighth Infantry. He served 18 
m onths In France, tons decorated with 
a  D. S. C. for bravery under fire and 
wns Idolized by the doughboys of his 
regiment.

Upon his re tu rn  he w rote nnd pub
lished "The Price of Our H eritage," n 
book depicting the prom inent p a rt In 
the World w ar taken by men of Iowa.

FOREIGN POLICY
ADMINISTRATION IS WORKING 

ON ITS PLAN FOR AN ASSO
CIATION OF NATIONS.

PEOPLE ASKING FOR ACTION

MANY NURSES BEING SOUGHT

Three Hundred Graduates Are Needed 
to  Serve In New Hospitals 

for Veterans.

A nation-wide canvass to  obtain 
th ree hundred graduate nurses to 
care fo r sick and 
wounded veterans 
of the  World w ar 
Is being mnde by 
Mrs. Mary A.
Hickey, assistant 
superintendent of 
nurses, U. S. pub
lic health service, 
and a  member of 
Springfield (Muss.) 
post of the Ameri
can Legion.

“We are  ready 
to open up two 
new hospitals for our wounded uud 
disabled men a t  Chelsea, Muss., and 
Gulfport, Miss., as soon us we can re
cru it 800 nurses to  take care of the 
boys," said Mrs. Hickey.

T he record of Mi's. Hickey In the 
World w ar Includes service as nurse 
with both the French and American 
armies. She wns a  m ember of Base 
Hospital unit No. 87 a t Toul and la te r 
served as chief nurse a t  F o rt Mc
Henry, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Hickey can he reached a t  the 
Polyclinic hospital, 845 W est F iftie th  
street, New York city, arid Will give 
full .Information upon re q u es t Ap
plication blanks, however, for th is 
service may be obtained from  the 
chief nurse, Polyclinic hospital, or di
rect from the surgeon general, U. S. 
public health service, W ashington,
d . a

FOLLOWED YANKS BACK HOME

Benefit Performance.
For seine tim e the benlk** old gen

tlem an sat watching the novice in tils 
vain attem pts to  land a fish. Finally 
the angler was reduced to hla last 
worm uud still no catch.

“Cheer up. sou," said the old gen
tleman. ‘T h e y ’re biting well for you 
a t tviy rate."

“No, they ain’t," retorted the other 
aggrieved!v. ‘T h ey ’re  bltlu’ for their 
own personal l**nefit. tlia t’s w hat they 
are."—American Ia-glon Weekly.

T h #  L a t e s t  A lib i.
The Boss—Well, what excuse tills 

tim e) Grandm other dead again, I 
Suppose

The O. B.—No s ir!  Grandm other 
w ants me to take her to the game 
and point out all the best-known play- 
are.—Aluef* on  L*-*“ 'U W eekly.

Member of London Rifle Brigade Llkee 
American Boys and le Anxious 

to Be Citizen.

Tommy Atkins and the doughboy 
might have aired different vlewB 

when London en
terta ined  a por
tion of the  Ameri
can Expeditionary 
Force, and there 
ure few cases 
where Tommy fol
lowed the Yanks 
back home.

Buden Grlndle of 
the London Hide 
Brlgude did, how
ever. T he Ameri
cans were Ills bud
dies up and down 

Piccadilly Circus uud lie swapped 
yarns and niuguzlneg with them  In 
Loudon hospltuld. He grew homesick 
for them lust sum m er and caught the 
next boat out of Liverpool.

Although he will not he eligible for 
membership In the American Legion 
until he becomes an American citi
zen, Grlndle wanted to  show the ex- 
servlce men’s organization where he 
stood. While In hospital he passed 
awuy Ills idle moments In making a 
lurge replica of the Auierteuu Legion 
emblem on a brass plate. A buddy 
lent him a la-glon button as a model. 
He took the  p late to  national head
quarters of the Leg*on recently as a  
token of friendship and asked If some
one wouldn't have a  law passed so 
he could become a citizen w ithout 
further ado.

Grlndle Is now working In a photo
graphic studio In Indianapolis, In<L. 
counting the days until he can bo- 
come a full-fledged buddy.

Nlppsd In th s  Bud.
A buddy stopped  d rin k in g  B u dw slssr.
H is buddy sa id  to  h im : “ B ud. w hy, glrT" 

Th* first baddy  sa id :
T v «  a  m u c h  c le a r e r  h a n d  

A n d  ts e l  c e rta in  I 'm  a  b u d  wlaer.**
—A m erican  L egion W eakly .

Not Even an Outline Has Yet Been
P ut In W riting, But Secretary
Hughes Has Been Busy In th s  Mat
ter.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
W ashington.—Is the adm inistration 

aoon to form ulate definitely an asso
ciation of nations policy? There are 
Indications of a ra th e r specific nature 
th a t such Is to he the case.

There are evidences In Washington 
th a t there Is not so strong a desire 
today as In the Immediate past to give 
so definitive a name as the "Associa
tion of Nations" to the plan which 
the President nnd his secretary of 
stnte have In view. W hntever the 
policy in connection with foreign a f
fa irs Is to be, It Is understood that 
Secretary Hughes today is working on 
the m utter with certnin ends In view.

From lime to time letters have come 
to W ashington from various pnrts of 
the country, most of them going to  the 
W hite House, asking If something Is 
to he done soon with u m atter which 
has occupied the people In one wny or 
another ever since the urmistlce wns 
signed. It Is held here tha t the evi
dent in terest of the country, as shown 
In letter form, is not responsible at 
all for the evident quickening Impulse 
on the part of the officials to do some
thing. It is declared th a t tlielr de
term ination to net wns fixed some 
time ago and th a t action simply wns 
waiting on what seemed to be the 
proper time.

The United S lates senate holds mem
bers who are kindly disposed townrd 
an association of nations of the kind 
which President H arding more than 
hinted a t In his speech of acceptance 
of the nomination. There are  a few 
Republican senators who do not w ant 
an association of nations any more 
than  they w ant the League of Nations. 
Then there is another group of sena
tors, Republicans for the main pnrt, 
who w ant something done In the wny 
of u foreign policy which will bring 
the United S tates Into accord with Its 
recent allies, but they are not quite 
sure just wliut form the plan should 
take on.

Hughes Making Some Progress.
It Is adm itted directly In high quar

te rs  tha t nothing lias yet been put on 
paper to outline, or even to  suggest an / 
outline, of an association of nations 
plan. Tills does not mean; however, 
tha t mentally a plan has’ not been 
form ulated. Mr. Hughes has been 
more or less busy In the m atter and 
It Is known th a t some of the greater 
foreign nations have been questioned 
with n view of finding out whether 
or not they would he willing,to become 
parties to  nil association of nations 
along certain lines, even If Its fanning 
virtually  should mean a repudiation 
of the present League of Nations.

Now th a t It is known tha t other 
nations have been felt out on this 
subject, Interest 1ms been expressed 
In W ashington us to why the “feeling 
out" should have been done without 
subm itting with the queries some
thing concrete concerning the idhn In 
inlnd. The general Impression Is, how- 

'ev er, th a t the communications to the 
foreign offices of o ther countries sim
ply have been In the form of intim a
tions th a t the United S tates would 
like to  do something If the o ther na

t i o n s  eventually would give the prop
osition consideration.

To some W ashington officials It 
aeeuv like a work of supererogation 
on the p art of the s ta te  departm ent 
to ask other nations w hether they will 
give consideration to  a proposition 
eiuunanting from the United Stntes. 
No nation would decline to promise 
to think over uny m atte r which the 
United S tutes should submit.

Hope for German T reaty  Soon.
There seems to he un Impression 

here th a t us soon us the Knox resolu
tion, or its substitu te, Is udopted, de
claring tliut u stu te of peace exists 
with Germany, and u treaty  1ms been 
effected with the Germau government,

| the American adm inistration will iui- 
i mediately proceed with Its association 
j of nations plun. The hoi>e of the high 
j officials seems to he tliut there will 
, not be much more delay In the work 
! of getting the resolution and the trea

ty  out of the way.
It must be confessed, however, that 

there is a cloud of doubt hanging over 
the fu ture foreign relations situation. 
I t is being asked whether If uu as
sociation of nations shull be formed, 
It will be uecessury absolutely for oth
e r nut Ions to  leave the present league 
to which they have given sanction.

It Is held by some members of the 
domluaut party  th a t any association 
of nations plan which can be accepted 
must keep whole existing provisions 
In the Versailles trea ty  which ure in
tended to make i t  certain  that Ger
many will fulfill h er obligations. Of 
coarse it is possible th a t this can be 
done in a way through the treaty  of 
peace between th e  United S tates and 
Germany, but it la held also th a t some 
of the necessary safeguarding things 
must be provided for in the plan for 
an association of nations if such an 
association is to  be formed.

Dawoa to  D irect BudgoL
The t>udg -t Is to  go Into operation. 

Charles G. Da we* of Chicago, briga
dier general in the A. E. IT. and

| director o f purctiaoca and supplies tar 
the army In F rance during the war, 
has been appointed as budget director.

It Is probable th a t not even the 
political opponents of General Daww 
will in tim ate th a t he has sought a 
government Job for the pay or the 
glory that Is In 1L His civil life 
position probably paid liltn many times 
the amount of the snlnry which the 
government will hand him each year. 
Mr. Dawes Is going to take hold 
of a five billion dollar a year business 
nnd try  to run It so tha t enough money 
can be saved to  Uncle Sam each year 
to make the Installment of the nec
essary machinery of accomplishment 
a justifiable bit of legislation.

And so the long looked for budget 
system Is to go Into operation. By 
the provisions of the law every presi
dent of the United S tates In the fu tu re  
will be tinder legal obligation to  send 
to  congress in December the  first 
budget of government.

W hat will th is  budget Include) 
Well, It m ust have In It estim ates of 
every forthcoming appropriation nnd 
with them estim ates of the probable 
government Income from every source 
under the law as It exists, and It also 
must contain an estim nte of the re
ceipts ns they nre likely to be under 
such proposals for revenue raising 
is  the budget may contain.

In nddltlon to tills there m ust be a 
statem ent of th e  condition of the 
treasury and w hat It Is believed the 
condition of the same departm ent wUl 
be when another flscnl year Is ended. 
In nddltlon to th is there m ust be a 
complete statem ent of the indebted- 
i c s s  of the government and such other 
Inoneinl statem ents ns congress may 
leed to see Its way clear to  legislate 
visely In whnt mny be called a 
Jnnnclnl wny.

Of Prime Intereet To All of Ua.
The country probably will watch 

tie  operation of appropriating money 
under the new budget system with 
k«on Interest. I t is the people’s money 
wilch Is being spent, nnd therefore 
In u wny the clmlnunn of the budget 
wll be the stew ard of the people.

tn the house of representatives 
th»re already Is n consolidated com- 
m ttee on appropriations. The chnlr- 
min of tills committee, Jam es W. 
Gorde of Iowa, has left congress. No- 
Itoiy knows who will succeed him. 
Tie Job of the consolidated approprla- 
thns committee Is a peculiar one, 
fo1 It Is a sort of gunrdlnn of bills 
pnposlng expenditures nnd It Is Its 
dity In a large m easure to see to it 
tin t the sm aller committees when 
tley make their reports shall not be 
lei Into the way of extravagance.

It Is possible tha t the senate will 
hi compelled to follow the example of 
tie house nnd dissolve a large number 
ol Its sm aller committees, or else keep 
them In tlielr present form but with 
merely a narrow er field In which to 
work. Virtually the enlarged ap
propriations committee of the house 
has taken over everything which per- 
tnlns to finance, or a t least It hns 
constituted itself a sort of court of 
last resort In appropriation m atters.

Jf the same course shall he npplied 
Ini the sennte, the committee of which 
Sdintor Penrose now Is chairm an will 
luk-e greatly enlnrged powers, nnd 
wlile all appropriation m easures must 
orplnnte in the house of representa- 
11v*s, the fact th a t the senate hns a 
lalt word In the m nttcr will give to 
tjs chairman of the senate appropria
t e s  committee n power perhaps 
giinter than tha t held by the house 
cqimilttee chairman.

Cawes a Vigorous Man.
Charles G. Duwes, who has been 

aipolntef director of the budget is 
t lf  Oha'les G. Dawes who aroused 
tR  risltllltles of the country, and 
to a considerable ex ten t its adm ira
tion, by he course which he pursued 
ns a witness before the sub-committee 
of the am y  expenditures Investigat
ing comuJttee of the house of repre- 
seOtatlves.

It will be remembered th a t Mr. 
Diwes ser’ed In France nnd doubt- 
lets made a side excursion or two Into 
Fpinders. I mny be th a t he learned 
s(kne of his picturesque language tn 

la tte r couitry, fo r It was the mud 
landers vhich gave Uncle Toby 

tie  insplratloi for his simile when 
lit said, “swire like the uriny In 
Danders."

There may btno occasion for pictur
esque language in the office room of 
t}e new d lrec tr  of the budget, but 
If a man Is to b  moved to strong ex
pressions by bird work, the moving 
force will not hi absent. The budget 
is u new th in g ;I t Is Intricate In its  
Imposed duties ltd moreover It deals 
lurgely with flnai'e, about which men 
hare disagreed ver since the days 
when the Iudlant und the early set- 
tl<**s used wauipm us a medium of 
exchange.

A New Version.
A teacher of theleof hud an amus

ing experience th e a t te r  part of last 
October in tea chi ̂  her class the 
Lord’s Prayer.

Just a t th is tim e he children were 
much Interested in te coining of H al
loween.

After the chlldrenfiad learned the  
prayer by reading l r  lips, she re
quested them  to w rit il  One beg an ' 
w ith : “O ur F ather, Wo a i t  In heaven. 
Halloween be Thy nue." The re s t  
of the p rayer waa corr-t excep t 
devil ua from  evlL"

To A rrest HlBugh.
To arrest hiccough, *ce the hanR 

flat upon the pit of thiatomach, lnp 
mediately below the b iw  bone and, 
make firm pressure.—jbdlcai Booh 
maiy.

-  » -
Oil Leads as Bhi|pu*i.

Three-fourths of the e^ping 
construction now 
driven by oil fuel

FOR RELIABLE
PIANOS

go to

1454 Hancock Street, Quincy 
Where you get the Service, Quality 
and S amk I’iiickm yon get in Boston 

Our Line : llallet & Davis 
Baldwin Pianos and Players 

Victor Vlctrols* K»»y Term* Record*

PIANOS TUNED
Expert player-piano repairer

Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wcy. 773-It

Formerly Inspecting tuner with 
Hallet & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

W M . B R E E N

Electrical Contractor
and

- Jobber

59 Commercial Street, Weymouth
Tel. Conn.

H E N R Y  C . P R A T T  
M A S O N

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OK ALL KINDS

C H IM N EY  BUILD IN G  and 
Repairing a  Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Mass.

TEL. 257-W

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

•>IANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Cnirt, - Quincy Point

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

A .  T .  M O O R E
CARPENTER

.icpalrs and Alterations of all kinds. 
Prompt, Efficient Service.

7 Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth
Phone, Weymouth 187-M 80, tf

F IN E  P L U M B IN G
Steam and Hot W ater Fitting 

Furnaces and Ranges 
Furnace, Stove and Usage Itepalrs 

Sheet Metal Work and 
Jobbing

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Nason &  Burns
812 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 887-R 20-tf

Do You Want To 
Sell Your Property?

Then list it with a reliable pp-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Savage, |nc.
10 State Street, Boston, Mats-

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAY, A( ent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

Sew Lunch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8. A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Price & Co.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
S av ings B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1921 
President.—U. Wallace Hunt

Vlci'-Preddcnla—
Ellla J . Pitcher, Almon H. Raymond

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnea

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M. ; 1 to 4 P. M.
Alao Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on Interest 10th d a y £ o f  
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 10th 
day of January aud July.

Incorporated March 6, 18(58

Board of Selectaes sad 
Overseers of Poor

WM. II. COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, Clerk, South 

Weymouth
WILLIAM B. DASHA, North Weymouth 
THERON L. T1RRELL, So. Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUMPHUEY.E.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, Eaat 
Weymouth, Every Monday during tho 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

T o w n  C l e r k

Clayton B. M erchant
OFFICE HOURS:

In Rooms of the Selectmen 
Savings Hank Building 

East Weymouth

8 to 12 A.M . 2 to 6 P .M . 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East. Weymouth

Weymouth Deliveries 
T uesdays and E hidays

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B u sin ess E stab lish ed  1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Connection.

E. E. LUNT, BUILDER
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Estimates Given
All Kinds of Repairs 
Promptly Attended to

T E L E P H O N E U B V . 302 IS

T. J .  CO N N O R
Practical Plumber

Slum, Hot Wator aid Wars Air Hiatlig
Sheet Metal Work 
Oeneral Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St.. South Weymouth
Telephone, W eymouth 1J4-J

Insure Your Automobile
AGAIN5 *

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, M ass. 

Tel. 513-M

Beat Companies Lowest Rate 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

The Advertised 
Article

N

i v t :
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AMONG NEWEST ARRIVALS
FOR THE VACATION SEASON

GINGHAM IS THE I 
STYLISH FABRIC

RURAL HOUSEWIVES ARE TAUGHT
TO APPLY BUSINESS PRINCIPLES

Red and White Chcked Gingham 
Frock With Trimmiigs of White Or
gandie and Flower*Embroidered in 
Red Worsted.

ing the white to shur a t either edge 
hi the form of a p'dng. Ornament 
this with two tiny tiff flat hows of 
the red, faced with ’liite. Tie the gir
dle in tlie hack, prinitting the stiff 
little  hows to conn at either side of 
the front. The sk*t may he plain or 
it may have two luge tucks encircling 
it. if  fu rther oram entatlou is de
sired, sew the tuck in a long ruuning 
stitch with red wrsted and trim  the 
neck and sleeves u the same \yay.

N either worstd nor organdie is
•  new trimming or gingham dresses, 
but evidently detguers have uot been 
able to  think of anything p re ttier to 
take their p lan  for we have them 
used more proMely than ever this 
year. This is sp< jially true of or
gandie. Q ualities of orguudie frills,

Home Demonstration In the Kitchen.

The Charming Straight-Line Dress of
Brown Linen, Illustrating the Abun
dant Use of Organdie Plaiting on
Wash Dresses.

ural color crash Is most attractive 
with heavy embroideries in brown.

The skirt portion was embroidered 
with heavy threads of mercerized 
brown cotton from the hem to about 
ilie knees; it wns a  chemise dress. 
The bottom of the sleeves were orna
mented in like manner, and so was a 
narrow collar which stood straigh t 
up around the neck, but turned down 
in the front, as the dress was slashed 
and folded baclc to form revers.

Dress T hat Harks Back to 1880.
A new way,„of using worsted em

broidery on a linen frock, and also 
of obtaining a good deal of color, 
appears in a  demure gray chemise 
dress. I t lias an apron tunic in 
the front only, attached to the 
waist portion a t a low line. Thei 
trimming consists of nppllqued motifs 
of bright colored linen in novel shapes 
stitched to the dress with worsted of 
contrasting hue.
, As a variation of the embroidered 

trimming, s traigh t chemise frocks of 
heavy white linen—the chemise model 
is used for the heavier fabrics—are 
trimmed straight down front and back 
panels with points of red and white 
checked gfngliam. The gingham also 
is stitched In pointed effect around the 
neckline, which is somewhat high but 
a shallow oval in form, and around 
the sleeves.

The short cap sleeve, which Is Just 
a little puff, is used in summer dresses 
of the lighter m aterials, such as voiles 
and crepes. It also makes an occa
sional appearance in some of the heav
ier fabrics, but, although the dress it
self is of a heavier cotton, the 1830 
sleeve is of u thinner mnteriui. For 
Instance, a quaint looking dress of 
flowered chintz, made with a straight 
bodice and full-gathered skrit, has puff 
sleeves of white organdie, the cuffs 
of which are stitched with red worsted. 
F u rther touches of the organdie ap
pear in the form of pleoted ruffles en
circling skirt and deep, round neck.

Modes of Hairdressing.
The inodes of hairdressing in I 'a rls  

indicate u vogue for smooth and un
curled arrangem ents of the hair, as in 
opposition to the much-waved and 
puffed coiffure which 1ms been worn 
for several years. The exaggerated 
psyche knot low down on the head is 
much affected by Englishwomen as 
well as Parislennes. Although the 
hair is arranged not only witii plain
ness, but apparently with precision, 
most funtastic headdresses are worn.

The large Spanish comb is retuined. 
The newest combs are of Ivory ra ther 
than shell. These white combs are 
most effective. For those who do not 
like HU all-white comb they may be 
bad with beautiful enameling in color 
as well us with settings of precious 
stones.

The weirdest of feather ornaments 
t r e  chosen for the huir. Hands of 
the costly and forbidden paradise may 
completely encircle the head or plum
age of the common barnyard fowl may 
make the craziest looking headdress 
imaginable.

Evening Gowns.
The dyed lace evening gown is often 

accompanied by a  square cape of tit* 
sam e lace lined with taffeta.

(P re p a re d  by th e  U n ited  S ta te s  D e p a r t
m en t o f A g ricu ltu re .)

Home dem onstration work, though 
comparatively new, is looked upon ns 
permanent, so beneficial have been 
the results obtained by home demon
stration  agents working In rural 
homes. The fundam ental purpose of 
this work, according to n report Just 
issued by the United States D epart
ment of Agriculture, is to assist Hie 
rtirnl housewife to apply business 
principles to her dally tasks for the 
purpose of making the farm  home as 
efficient as the farm, thereby produc
ing a more satisfactory and perm a
nent type of n trn l life. The report 
referred to is D epartm ent C ircular 
141, which deals with the results of 
home dem onstration work In the 33 
northern and western states.

Became Co-operative Movement.
The work actually begun in August, 

1014, when an agent wns appointed 
in Erie county, N. Y„ on sta te  funds. 
In 1010, it became a co-operative 
movement supported hy federal, stnte 
and local funds. During thn t year 
four agents were appointed. In 1019 
the number had grown to more tlinn 
GOO. Then w ar emergency funds were 
cut off, nnd in the following year the 
number dropped to 280. Although In 
this one year the force of workers 
as well as s ta te  nnd federal funds 
wer6 reduced nenrly one-half, the ap
propriations made by the local people 
for home dem onstration work nenrly 
doubled, and agents were retained In 
direct response to requests from the 
people whom they served, according 
to  the circular.

Homo dem onstration agents afford 
an avenue by which the stnte agricul
tu ral colleges and the United S tates 
D epartm ent of Agriculture offer the 
practical results of their research and 
experim ents In home economics to 
housewives of the country. These 
agents encourage the ru ral house
wives to bring from their store of 
practical knowledge and experience 
the lessons they have learned In home 
management th a t will be valuable to 
other women In the community, and 
so help to make this Information avail
able to alL The home demonstration 
agent Is a  teacher who makes liberal

use of practical dem onstration ra th e r 
than the lecture or text hook.

The most successful home demon
stration agents, according to the cir
cular, aim to train  local leaders who, 
hy putting the host practices Into their 
own homes, extend the Instruction to 
larger numbers of women. At least 
two-thirds of tho agent’s time is spent 
with farm  women In their homes, dis
cussing the varied prohleihs of house
keeping nnd other m atters in which 
farm  women are Interested. Aside 
from Interesting women In hotter 
homo management, modem conveni
ences, food production and preserva
tion, better food for the family, home 
nursing, nnd the selection and making 
of clothing, the agents are devoting 
their efforts to promoting community 
enterprises.

T hree types of such enterprises are 
developed: The economic type which 
Includes food preservation, the hot 
school lunch, co-operative laundries, 
co-operative buying nnd selling asso
ciations, labor-saving devices, and sal
vage shops. The social type Is con
cerned with such things ns recreation 
centers, civil Improvements, and rest 
rooms. The educational type em
braces farm  home tours, libraries, and 
inugazine circles nnd tho like.

Local Aid Needed.
A county organization In extension 

work which desires the appointment 
of a home dem onstration agent should 
lirst communicate with tho extension 
service nt the state  agricultural col
lege, or with the agricultural agent In 
the county, the circulur suggests. I t 
Is necessary for the local organiza
tion or county to give some linanclal 
support to the home dem onstration 
agent, though the g reater part Is sup
plied by the state  and federal funds. 
To supply th a t share which Is re
quired of the local organization, there 
have been organized within the pnst 
two years in the m ajority of the 33 
northern and western states what i t  
popularly known as the “family" or 
"new” farm  bureau. This Is an asso
ciation of people Interested in rural 
affairs, the membership of which com
prises men, women, and young people 
who generally pay n uniform member
ship fee of |1  a year.

PUTTING MORE MILK 
IN FOOD OF FAMILY

Numerous Dishes Are Enumer
ated by Home Specialists.

Milk Toast, Cream Soups, Creamed 
Vegetables, Fish and Scalloped 

Diehee Are Favored—Recipe 
for W hite Sauce.

Milk toast, cream soups, creamed 
vegetables, creamed fish and sculloped 
dishes a re  all good ways of putting 
more milk Into the dally food of the 
family, suy home economics specialists 
1® the United S tates D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, The milk for all of these 
la thickened into a sauce, thick or thin.

To muke the suuces, melt the fat, 
s tir  In the flour, add the milk gradu
ally, and cook until thickened, stirring 
'’onstnntly unless u double boiler Is 
used. All measurem ents a re  level In 
these recipes.

Thin W hite Sauce.
1 cup m ilk  teaspoon  s a l t
1 tab lespoon  flour ^  teaspoon  pepper 
: tab lespoon  fa t

Medium White Sauce.
1 cu p  m ilk U teaspoon sa lt
2 tab lespoons flour H teaspoon  pepper 
2 tab lespoons fa t

Thick W hite Sauce.
1 cup m ilk % teaspoon  sa lt
J tab lespoons flour H teaspoon  peppar 
t tab lespoons fa t

For milk toast and with vegetables 
use the thin suttee. For scalloped or 
ereamed vegetable and meat dishes use 
the medium sauce. The chief use for 
the  thick sauce is as a binding ma- j 
terial in croquettes aud loaves.

_________________

BALANCED RATIONS FOR MAN !

Fruits, Vegetables, Whole G rainy 
Milk, Eggs, Butter and Nute Are 

Moet Healthful.

How many human beings eat bal
anced rations? The best foods for 
health and strength are fruits, vege
tables. whole grains, milk, eggs, but
ter and nuts, vrlth m eat in moderation. 
Heavy meat eating, artificial sugars, 
white flour, polished rice, peeled pota
toes—these are said to create acidosis 
which is the forerunner of many ssri-

WAY TO sPOLISH SILVERWARE

A fter Soaking In Sour Milk Wash In 
W arm W ater to Which Ammonia 

Hae Been Added.

I t  Is not necessary to  rub nil morn
ing polishing th e  silverware. Next 
tim e soak it for three hours or longer 
in u pan of sour milk. Wash In warm 
w ater to which a small amount of am 
monia lias been added, and polish with 
a clean chamois cloth. Shining silver 
makes the dinner-table look doubly 
attractive.

SOLE OF SHOES WATERPROOF

Place In Melted Mixture of Eight 
Ounces of Vaseline and One 

Ounce of Beeswax.

You can save leather and make your 
shoe solea fairly waterproof by plac
ing the soles for 15 minutes in u m elt
ed m ixture of eight ounces of vaseline 
and one ounce of beeswax. The mix
ture should not be hotter thun cun be 
borne by the Imnd,

WAY TO HEM STRAIGHT EDGES

Run Corners Together W ith Needle 
and Thread Before Putting 

Goods in Hemmer.

When you have a number of s traigh t 
edges to hem—towels and like—run 
tlie corners together with noedle and 
thread  before pu tting the goods in the 
hemmer. This will make u continuous 
hem und avoid the trouble usuully ex
perienced in starting  the hem neatly.

of m ttsr to
THE HOUSEWIFE

Always remove stalna before wash
ing, as soap fixes them.

•  •  •
A pinch of sugar or a  little  vin

egar will make * the stove polish 
stay on.

* a a
A salad made with chopped cabbage, 

grated raw carrots and chopped pen- 
nuts is delicious.

•  * •
An asparagus stalk  ia edible only ae 

fa r down the stem as it  will snap  i—  
lly between the hand*.

both gathered and plaited, are seen.
If you are n youthful am ateur 

dressm aker you may prefer th<* * Mex
ican note sponsored so strongly by 
.Tcnnne Lanvin of Paris in her spring 
nnd summer collection of clothes. A 
frock shows the straight bodice Just 
described, with a Mexican collar fas
tened to one side. By way of variety, 
this sk irt is plaited nnd cut longer In 
the front nnd hack thnn It Is nt the 
sides, hut any plain skirt may be used 
with n bodice such rts this.

Embroideries are not lacking on i 
vash dresses, hut they are reserved 
wore especially for models of linen 
<r crash. A straightline frock of nnt*

WIDE-BRIMMED, TRANSPARENT 
HATS ONE OF THE FAVORITES

T HK most beautifu l ot all millinery 
sings Its swan song In August und 

adds a regret for tlie pussing of the 
season tliut brings it in. Made for tlie 
warm est days, tlie uiry bats of mid
sum m er vanish like a morning mist, 
as soon as tlie first hint of chill comes 
in September breezes; they only flour
ish In the balmiest a ir aud brightest 
sunshine; their career is brief but 
glorious.

Five of these dream s of summer, ex
pressed in term s of millinery fabrics 
and trimmings, a re  shown in the group 
pictured here. Tlie well-beloved, wide- 
brimuied, transparen t hat at tlie top 
is a perennial favorite, one of the 
good things that every summer brings, 
develo|ied In accordance with tlie sea
son’s styles. It is shown made of black 
Dialines on a shape tliut is widened 
a t the sides by pointed curves in the 
generous briiu. The brim is ’..ordered 
with black piping braid, the crown Is 
a  soft puff of mallnes, and for trim 
ming there is a wide how, posed to 
ward the right side and spread ucross 
the  front. Always there are these jteer- 
less, picturesque black hats for mid
summer. This year they have rivals 
|p  t a t s  ot brown mallnes or lace.

IN W HATEVER direction vacation 
time calls, to w hatever part of tlie 

country  it leads, tlie tourist, on diver
sion bent, Is sure to need a sport suit. 
These suinrt clothes, for nil sorts of 
outdoorlng, prove themselves the 
m ost adaptable of all apparel. They 
have an  Informal and a pastim e fla
vor th a t exactly suits vacation time. 
One Is well enough dressed in them, 
and not too much dressed in them, 
fo r nil the sorts of plnees thn t travel
e rs  visit.

The newest arrivals In pnstlme 
clothes are those suits, or one-piece 
dresses, of knitted wool or silk. The 
wool ones are very sturdy nnd well 
su ited  to  real sport wear. Those of 
silk have tlie same sm artness, but nre 
no t designed for exactly the same 
u ses ; they are well described as out- 
dooring clothes. A chic suit of this 
ch arac te r is pictured here. Tlie plaited 
sk irt Is innde of a white wool woven 
fabric, and the overblouse of knitted

silk or silk Jersey cloth. The hlousi 
Is finished nt the bottom with a turned- 
up cuff, widened a t the side Into a 
scallop. I t Is hemmed down with 
heavy silk floss in running stitches 
and contrasting color, which Is also 
used for the embroidery on the bot
tom of tlie blouse und about the open
ing nt tlie front. Cuffs of sntln finish 
the elbow sleeves, and the same m ate
rial m akes the rolled collar and 
vestee.

Short liox-eonts in high colors and 
made of tlie same m aterials ns this 
blouse nre found In the company of 
striped skirts. Tlie sk irts  repeat the 
color in the cout, alternating It with 
white, nnd are  either side or box- 
plaited. W hite hats nnd white shoes 
are  sure to look well with these suits. 
Loosely knitted, yarn sweater-coats 
in white are great favorites, to  be 
worn with plaited skirts in white and 
colored plaits.

Below ut the ,le ft a hat of pule pink 
georgette bus a soft round crown, 
w reathed with seeded grasses und 
small garden roses, that look like the 
heart of summer. Next a stately  hat 
chooses black and white hair braid 
for its graceful body und white georg
ette  popples, with long, black ostrich 
flues floating out between them, for 
covering Its soft round crown. Tills 
Is u lovely hat fur matrons. Another 
hut for them uppears at tlie left of 
tlie group; it is u small shape of white 
hair braid with a w reath of garden 
flowers, berries, foliage and grasses 
laid ubout tlie nurrow drooping brim. 
They ure veiled with wide lace which 
falls in the manner of a veil from 
tlie sides and buck. The poke shape 
of pule pink georgette, at tlie right, is 
distinctly youthful with a sash of Hue 
velvet ribbon that makes a tine back
ground for popples, corn flowers, 
grasses and little  blossoms posed 
against it.

”The best tiling I can tell you about 
ginghams," said the head of a highly 
successful firm In America import
ing m aterials for wash dresses, "Is 
that they are the best thing In the 
world. No other cotton dress fab
ric approaches them In volume of 
sales tills year.”

Every summer wardrobe thnt makes 
any pretension whatever of approach
ing completeness should Include sev
eral gingham frocks. Tills Is good 
news, because gingham has much be
sides fashion to recommend It. No 
woman Is averse to buying inexpensive 
clothes thn t nre in the height of fash
ion. nnd tills Is one of tlie things 
that still may lie said of the gingham 
frock. The price of gingham Is now 
considerably lower than it lias been 
for two or three years.

Tlie p re ttiest dresses of tills fabric 
are simple, the beauty Of such a dress 
lying In the selection of colors and 
perhaps an unusual bit of trimming.

Checks Brighten Landscape.
It might he expected, with the pres

ent craze for dull, black silk dresses, 
that black and white cottons would he 
chosen. But fashion, ever contradict
ory, says no. In wash fabrics we must 
he gay. Black and white cottons had 
their innftigs last year. Now their 
place is usurped hy red  nnd white 
checks. There is n goodly showing 
of brown and white as well as many 
greens, hut reds are  most prominent.

According to an old-time saying, an 
Individual Is as old as lie or site feels, 
nnd no woman could help feeling very 
young in these fresh, crisp, wash 
dresses thn t In design, m aterial and 
coloring are very like those she wore 
in her schoolgirl days. Except for 
the size it would be next to impossible 
to distinguish them from little  girls 
dresses.

The full sk irt which stalks so threat
eningly among the new clothes finds t 
logical place In the cotton dress. Tlx? 
slim silhouette is retained by dress
m akers entering to the w’omen wbo 
really know most about dress, nr.d 
who always demand beauty in tlier 
clothes, but the full sk irt is anion; 
us. It is not nearly so beautifu l li 
model of cloth as those which follov 
the natural lines of tlie figure, but 1 
is much more suitable to the dress of 
wash m aterial tlian the peasant client 
ise.
Youthful Model, Organdie Trimmings.

A charm ing dress for warm sum
m er mornings may he made of rod and 
w hite checked gingham in the follow 
Ing w a y : Cut the bodice portion Jus' 
like a chemise dress with klinont 
sleeves nnd gather u full sk irt to tills 
slightly below the normul waistline. 
The neck may he squared or round 
nnd finished with a bias fold of bright 
red organdie underlaid with one of 
white. The sleeves may he cut off at 
any length desired, although rather 
short ones would be attractive, and 
these should be edged with organdie 
In two colors to m atch tlie neck.

Now m ake a narrow  belt of the rec 
organdie or of the gingham if yoi 
like, and line It with white, allow
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Classified Advertising
Fitter, Jatr 1ft, fttl

L Q 8 T
“  LOST

Ik l'w w n  In«l< p< ndrnoo S q u ire  nnd 
North Ablngton <m S tate  n » d , pntr 
o. glame® tu a lunch basket on 
T hursday, Ju ly  7- Homirn to Mis 

Baldwin, 782 Main St., 
tel. 80S. 11.28M an ia  L 

South Weymouth.

I LOST
Cold wfJtch and folding pocket book 

tic ro  wrappcrl in a paper som ewhere 
b<tw« «n o r on Webb and Commercial 
s t n d s .  Flndtir p lease roturti to  
ow ner ar 48 Commercial street. I t.28

f o r  s a l e

FOR SALE
Plano, Mnirco Grand kitchen ranee, 

parlo r stove, lee cheats, bedroom suite, 
atim chairs. Axminst<r carpet. 12x12. 
ichtdra, table and other artic les. 
Must be sold, soon going away- Ap
ply JO Richmond St.. Weymouth.

.1:. 28.30*>

FOll SALE
One wheel choir, ra ttan  bodv, built 

to go tbroghh door®, on refrigerato r, 
100 lbs. capacity- Tel. Wry. 92WS

3t. 28.20

LOST
Probably In laundry. 3 scarfs, one 

buffet and two d resser. If found In 
your bundle by m istake kindly re 
tu rn  to Mrs- J. B artlett, 828 Commer
cia l Stk B ast Weymouth. Reward.

2t.27,2S

FOR SALE
Iron bed. box spring and heir m at

tress. P rice for all $20. E- W- 
Frost. 52 Lake Shore Drive, East 
Weymouth. I t .28

LOST
At Fogg Opera House Ju ly  2 a gold 

fra te rn ity  college pin. F inder kindly 
telephone W eymouth 1045R. Reward

3t.27.29*offered.

FOR R E N T
•FOR RENT

At 24 Iron Hill stree t. East Wey
m outh half of double house, barn. 
7 rooms, flruft tiroes of all kinds, 
chicken kheds. gas, electric, furnace. 
Rent, fo r house $16- B arn $5. A. S. 
Beck. 96. Milton Ave-, D orchester, 24.

3t,28.30*

GARAGE
G arage to let. Apply 10 off Com

mon St., Weymouth, tel. Wey- 1073W.
3f,28,30*

T O  L E T
Rooms to  let, board If desired. Ap

ply 98 Keith St.. W eymouth. 3t.25.27*

W A N T E D

NIGHT WATCHMAN WANTED
Apply Mr- Dill. Weymouth Motor 

Saleia Co. Tel. H ingham  40?W or 
Wey. 1107W. Mu»t have references, 
m iddle aged m an preferred . lt,28

FOR SALE
Four-year-old white W elch pony, 

cart, harness, bridle and saddle. Ap
ply 372 Union St.. South Weymouth, 
or Wey. 532W. 3t ,27-29*

FOR SALE
In South W eymouth on Main street 

an  8-room house In excellent location 
Could bo used for two tenem ents, 
line barn, new hen house, about two 
acres land and fru it trees- prtec 
$4800- Tel- Mrs- A lexander. Drain- 
tree 20SM- I t ,27

FOR SALE
Ford touring car. New tires, 

paiut good. M ohair top. speedom eter, 
shock absorbers. Motor Just over
hauled. Al m echanically. Leo F- 
Cote, 228 W ashington St- Call Wev- 
1127W. 31,27.29*

LOVELL’S CORNER j
—Mtw Nelli* Holbrook t* fla tting  

in Chicago at the  home o f Mr- and
Mrs- George Rood-

—Miss Minnie Morgan of Tamales
-P lain is the guest of Mr. nu.l Mrs- 
* Charles l^Sich. .

—Miss Ruth and Naomi Ferrari of 
Rockland a re  being entertained n't 

th e  home of Mr. and Mrs- William 
lie neon.

— Mrs. Fannie So very and Mien 
D( lia Vincent a re  -the guests of Mr- 
and Mrs- Jam es Severy of Medford 
and Mr- and  Mrs- George Severy of 
Riverside.

—Band concert a t Bcnlo’s Park. 
North Weymouth, Wednesday, July 
13. a.t 8 P- M- by Fore River 13Wn<l- 
—Advertisement;.

—llev. and Mrs- Ralph Tem plin arc 
spending several days ihis week u< 
the home of Rev- and Mrs- Roy Temp 
lin of Berkeley, R. 1-

—T he P o r t ir  M- E. Sundav school 
will go on .tiliielr annual picnic 1# 
Nanivasket Ixach Saturday. July 16-

The Im provement Association hnvt 
planned an outing to N antaskct beach 
next Tuesday evening. July 19. to take 
the place of the usual m onthly busi
ness meeting.

—John Q. A- Holbrook. 79 yrt’.rs 
old. a veteran of the Civil W ar. who 
served in Co D. 42d M asai diusofts 
Infantry, died at his home, 798 Pleas
ant stree t. Ernst Weymouth. Monday 
niglilt. He was a  m em ber of Rey
nolds post 58. G- A- R., having Joined 
April 15, 1873. Beside n wife lie 
leaves a daughter. Mrs- Jam es C- 
Sieves-
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Ora A- Price or South Wey
mouth Thursday at 2 30. Burial was

WORST THENDERSTORM
(Continued from page

burning off all fh e  m r'fi] hooks on 
which the  clothes were hung; then 
running, along the wall binned the 
wires holding th e  pi< iir;e  causing 
1liem to crush to  the  floor. A trian 
gular shaped burn was cu; into the 
wall.

Tlie housekeeper at the Litchfield 
lo u se  had luir clothes hanging in one 
of the closets and th e  lightning s ta r t
ed them  blazing- When the fire do
ji* tmont arriv ed  " and off nod th e  
elo-et- the flames loapdod out- All 
the clothes were destroyed-

The house of George M- Hoyt at 
62 H illdrest road, East W oymouth, 
In th e  line of -the storm . After s tr ik 
ing the skylight and sm ashing it com
pletely. lightning traveled down thru 
the house Into the fireplace, up the 
walls r.crnlii and finally disappeared 
through the cellair-

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Tlie storm  of Friday nigh* caused 

considerable dam age In this nart of 
the itown- L ightning struck  in sev
eral places. A smnll barn  owned by 
Mms- P ia tt  of Lincoln street was 
struck  and also u  large barn  belong
ing to Miles Keene on On on street- 
H ere a  horse was prostlrafcd. bu t 
recovered in a short time- A house 
belonging to Hans A lexanderson a t 
the Point

The .rain gullied out many of 
the d irec ts  m aking th e  trav e l
ling very dangerous- Many g a r 
dens wore laid flat by the wind and 
still m ore were covered with water- 
"Canoeing” in all kinds of packing 
boxes on th e  meadows lia«j neon a 
fiivorite sport nearly  all the week 

I with the sm all hoys.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
M r vacancies in  postoffice, Railway 
Mail, G overnm ent Departm ents- Men 
women, over 17, $120 m onthly. E x
perience unnecessary. F or free per- 
tlcuilttrs. w rite J- Leonard (form er 
Civil Stervioe exam iner), 569 Equit
able Bldg-, W ashington, D- C- 
____________ lt.28

WANTED
A baker who has had p ractical ex 

perience in  mlakJmg bread, ro lls and 
doughnuts to  w ork a t  night. Apply 
H om e Town Bakery. 65 Commercial 
St-, Weymouth. I t ,27

FOR SALE
No. 8 Crawford ran g e  in good con

dition. Call 18 Elm Knoll road, E ast 
B raintree, o r tel. B rain tree 413J.

I t ,27

FOR SALE
Several thoroughbred W hite Leg

horn cockerels, about 4 m onths old. 
from fine Lord Farm  sto ck ,' beauties- 
F. L- Redfield, 15 S terling avenue. 
W eymouth, tel. Wey. 547W-

31,26,27.28*

F O R  SA L E
seated carriage. 925Two seated carriage- Apply 

Commercial St.. E ast Weymouth.
3t.26,28*

In the MIL Hope cemetery-
WEYMOUTH«

LAKE SHORE PARK Saddle boards and shingles were
—The Lake Shore Improvementcm off 'the roof and sides of the 

Association celebrated the F ourth  in house of F rank  B ryant on Webb 
a very pleasant m anner with games s't.reett, when lightning and hall passed

WANTED
G ardens cared for law ns mowed 

and  iall-round garden’ work guaran
teed- Apply 46 Sum m er St-. Wey
m outh. 3t.27,29*

SEWING WANTED
'D re ss  m aker will go out by the day 

bh trill lak e  work home, references- 
A ddress C., 104 Cedar St-. E ast Wey
m outh. 3t.26,28*

WANTED
Hom e for girl, high school-age, who 

can  help with light duties, for part 
.board- Address "B ”, care Gazette.

at,2 6 .2 8 *

W A N T E D
Men or women to  take order* among 

friends and neighbors for the genuine 
guaran teed  hosiery, full line for men, 
women and children. Elim inates darn* 
ing. We pay 75 cen ts an hour spare 
tim e, or $36 a week for full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. W rite In ter
national Stocking Mills, Norristown. 
P a. 18.27

FO R  8A L E
In North W eymouth new 6-room 

house on R am bler W ay with all im
provem ents, laundry in basem ent, near 
steam  and electric cars. Apply to  J. 
G- Wood, North Weymouth, o r  T- W 
Quinn, 252 Bridge St., N orth Wey
mouth. 11,27

w ater ports and races for old and 
young. The evening celebration was 
an old-fashioned m instrel show. Tl»e 
neat sum of $100 was realized a fte r 
all expenses- Much credit is due 
Mrs- J- S- Beck 'and her asroeiates. 
ic r  the plemlid celebration.

—For the benefit of the Lake Shore 
people the P risc illa  Tea Rooms sells 
tin* .W eymouth Gazette every Friday.

—Send your W et Wash to the good 
end reliable Monarch W et W ash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto. 
A tria l will convince you- Tel. office 
Wey. 530, residence tel. Wey. 397W- 
—Advertisem ent.

—Many en tertainm ents a re  planned 
for the fu tu re ; on F riday n ight a 
dance a t Lake View dance hall and 
an old folks concert a t some near 
fu tu re date.

EPISCOPAL
T rin ity  church. W eymouth. Rev. 

W illiam Hyde, rector- Service with 
serm on next Sunday a t  10-45 A- M- 
Subject: "A M essage from Palestine.” 
Sunday school a t  12-

FO R D  T R U C K  FO R  8A L E
*Half ton Ford truck, 1917, good run

ning condition. Mrs. H. W ohlgemuth, 
208 Summer St. 3t,25,27*

FO R  S A L E
Two Buick R oadsters 
One Buick Truck 
Two Show Cases 
1 Motorcycle

Don’t  crank  your head off, give 
your engine good gas and oil, it 
doesn’t cost any more. W. H. Hall, 
Lovell's Corner Autom an. 4t,25,28

G O A TS FOR S A L E
Two goats, or.e milch, $10 each. 

Apply 336 E ast St„ E ast W eymouth.
3t,25,27*

AV ANTED. T  Y PEW KITING
To do at home, by high school s tu 

den t. references. Tel. Wey. 1129W-
I t ,26*

FO R  SA L E
Double soapstone set-tubs, one 

Mugee range (Grand), sink, windows 
with fram es, doors, shu tters etc. Ap
ply 618 Broad St., E ast W eymouth, 
tel. Wey. 775. 3t,25,27

W O O D - FOR S A L E
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to Jam es Tir- 
rell, 661 Main St., South W eymouth.

53tf.

The Sa fe ty  Zone

B e

S a f e !
Lightning is no respecter of 

buildings or persons and it often 
strikes in the night, without 
warning. Your house, your barn, 
and the lives of your family are 
in real danger during every light
ning storm unless your buildings 
arc properly protected

Shinn-Flat i« distinctive — woven in 
a flat cable with greater carrying capa
city lor electricity — allows lor expan
sion and contraction — permits each 
wire to come in contact with moibt 
earth, giving perlect grounding — and 
backcdby a Cash Bond that l ig htning 
Will Not Strike.The Sfcinn ptUMtd I oar-lav brat*.Witt rail lock"-4 feature, ia the only dene# ttat icaurca top, will atar in t 'Call or Uieptote u« tt'e a you ulutau of coat. will tfia&jr •>«•

INSTAILED IT _

WILLIAM P. McPHEE
Pleasant S t., South Weymouth

FO R  Y O U R SU M M ER  C O T T A G E
One 2-burner gas p la te  $2. one hand 

clothes wringer as good as new $4, 
one white enamel child’s bed with 
spring $5, one full-sized double bed 
white enam el with spring $5, one Old 
English style baby carriage $4 Call 
u» once, 16 S terling Ave., W eymouth.

3t,25.27*

S U G G E S T IO N S

To Motorists
For Week End

TO THK MINOT at North 
Seituate Beach — Fine bathing, 
mother’s cooking. Send for book- 
let. A. M. Blanchard & Co., Minot 
Phone Scitnate 8437.

Famous for the Minot Sunday 
dinner.

T O  M A Y FL O W E R  IN N , Plym outh— 
Tennis, Golf, Bathing, Sailing, Danc
ing. Full privilege* of Plym outh 
Country Club. Tel. Manomet 8070.

T O  O LD  N A T IC K  IN N  a t  South 
N a tick —Good roads; delightful trips. 
Phone, Miss H arris, Natick 8610.

T O  T H E  A DAM S H O U S E  
at M arblehead for Lobster, Steak, 
Chicken and Fish Dinners. Broiled 
live lobster a specialty.

T O  SA G A M O R E LO DG E and B rad
ford Arms a t Sagam ore Beach —Bath- 

| ing, Golf, Tennis, Dancing, Fish, Lob
s te r s .  Address, H. S. Dowden. Hyan- 
iris . Mas*.

TO  S A N T U IT  H O T E L  and cottage*
at Cotuit.—Opens June 20, new m an
agement. Sea food and home grown 

,'eg e tab le s . E A Johnston, manager.

—John F- Cushing, age 81 yeans, 
passed aw ay ea rly  T hursday momn 
ing in hia hom e ait 457 Pond street, 
from  an  lartitack of h ea rt trouble- 
humeral serv ices will be held Iroaj 

•'
—Mrs- Uno Kronm an of Summer 

s it e e l h as  re tu rned  to  h e r home 
from the Quincy hospital m uch itn- 
pnovd in health.

-------------------- 1 -----
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H

—W allace Pow er Of A'riin*ron has 
recently  been (the guest of R* v- and 
Mrs. T- B- Bitler.

—A large num ber of telephones in 
this p art of tihe town have caused no 
little  inconvenience since the  storm .

—Dr. Matthew Sweeney is a tten d 
ing the  Elks convention in California. 
Dr- Michael Sweeney Is on a trip  to 
W ashington, D- C.

Delphi lodge. JCo. 15’ K nights o f 
Pythias of W eymouth, will hold a 
Joint picnic with Hingham  lodge a? 
Ridge Hill grove tomorrow. Busses 
will leave .the lodge rooms at 1-30 P. 
M- going via E ast W eymouth and 
Lovell’s C orner 1o the grove. Wey
mouth will be well represented in 
this, on of the biggest picnics of tlie 
year, to  which tall knights are cor
dially invited.

over the house in a  terrific gale- The 
lightning a lso  entered llie Bryant 
house and ran  along the walls and 
tassed out-

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

—D uring the heavy thunder storm  
d  F riday arteimoon of last week 8 
pg owned by Jerom e Gaylord of Ran 
d«lph s tre e t  was killed by o bolt of 
lijhtning.

S- OF V. AUXILIARY
At the m eeting on Monday evening 

it was voted to  have a moving pic
ture show in Septem ber and a 2-dayis 
fair in October-

The sew ing c irc le  w ill m eet a t  the 
h»me o f .p residen t Agnes Abbott, 
lau re l s tree t, T hursday, Ju 'y  21. 
limbers a re  rem inded to  bring m ater- 
id fo r sewing.

T he rep o rt of th e  field day receipts 
vaa very  sa tisfac to ry  to  all of the  
leld day receip ts  was very  satisfac
tory to  all of th e  p a trio tic  orders- 
The to n  of coal w as aw arded to  Miss 
Crawford. N orth W eymouth; shoes 
u  H. E- M arshall, B ra in tree ; $5 gold 
piece, Mrs- Newcomb, C harles s tree t, 
East W ym outh; $2-50 gold piece, J- 
Dawson. Quincy; $2-50 gold piece. 
Pauline Blackwell, E as t Weymouth, 
roll of nickels. J. Otis Wing, East 
Weymouth.

STOCK TAKING SALE
We are having the biggest sale of summer Foot

wear Quincy lias ever had. Values no one 
can afford to overlook

Below are Only a Few of Our Bargains

Women’s > White Canvas Men’s Best Dress Shoes
Oxfords $ 2 . 2 5 Were 7.98 now $ 4 . 9 8
Pumps $ 1 . 6 9 ========-^-==~

Men’s and Boys’ Sneakers
8 9 c

Girls’ White C a m s All these values must he seen
Mary Janes 9 8 c to be appreciated

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
1446 Hancock Street, Quincy, M a ss.

iOPPOSITE QUINCY DEPARTMENT STORE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks for the kind words of sym 
pathy and for the  many beautiful 
floral tribu tes in our late bereave
ment-

Mrs- L- S- Olsom.
and family

I ’ 
J-

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
P ark e r Read J r . ’s new est p re 

diction opens a t  th e  A lham bra 
Theatre, Quincy, beginning Thursday, 
J ily  21-

T he announcem ent th a t Louise 
Gjaum is to appear on a local screen 
is'alw ays a subject of g reat interest- 
Asd in securing Miss G laum ’s newest 
s len t dram a the A lham bra theatre  
expects an unusually  popular re- 
sjonso inasm uch as “Love Madness-" 
6ild to afford her a superb opportun
ity for her a rt.

“ Love M adness" from th e  pen ol 
tile prolific C- G ardiner Sullivan, who 
wns tlie creato r of Miss Glaum ’* 
earlier successes. “Sahara ’ and 
“J e x ” The sto ry  is flavored with 
t<?ise dramatic action, and the s ta r  
ptoves herself again suprem e mis 
tijts® of em otional characterization .

A "supnorting cast th a t reads like a 
btnefia perform ance a ss is ts  Mis3 
Gjaum in her new J- P ark e r Head Jr- 
special. Among those m ost promin- 
eit in the large and well selected 
cist arc Matt Moore. Noah Booiy, Wil
liam Conklin. Jock Nelson and 
Peggy Pearce. Again the popular 
s;ar wi'.l exhibit a  veritab le  fashion 
sjiow ol late gown creations which 
it  themselves a re  an  engrossing fern' 
Bine featuie.

WFYMOUT1I SHOES
(Continued from page 1)

Stetson and A. C- Heald, founders, 
wore in the booth Tuesday afternoon. 
Decidedly homierlike !thore. T here is 
much of that old-fashioned New Eng
land hospitality  Micro, and good shoes 
of the kind that have kept W eymouth 
in the front row of footwear produc 
ing units since long before many 
slices were made in the g rea te r 
Brockton of today.

Prom th e  Stetson welts of the old 
days for men th e re  a re  in this show 
beauty Stetsons for men and women 
in all tones of tan  and s ta lw art black 
R. H. Haviland 'and J. W. Melville 
were in charge. Mr. Heald and Mr. 
Stetson wore m erely receiving old 
friend® from»every s ta te  in the union 
it seemed- Mr. M elville grew up in 
the shadow  of the S te t^ n  shop- H 
sells StetBon’s down in th e  Texas 
te rrito ry  and he wciairs them on the 
Style Show 'run du rin g  the  evening 
display. Women m odels display th e  
Stieiiteoa for the  women who like good 
shoes. The S tetson display is one of 
the  m any in th e  big Style Show, m ak 
ing a  featu re  of com fort for  fa ir sex 
feet. W onderfully done S te’on su b 
urban comfort shoes for women icire 
attractive , yet n o t m annish  in th e ir  
com fort construction- They a re  dain 
ty in  fact. T hat sp rin g  of youth ia 
•the catchy introduction of th is  
specialty  in he S tetson show. Gold 
medal® tor both sexes th a t a re  strong  
featu res o f a ll th e  exh ib its of th e  
Brockton and South Shore iran u fac  
turena a re  in th e  lim elight of the 
Stetson booth.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to  

the friends and neighbors who 're
membered us in our reent bereave
ment by their kind words and flowers- 

Thelm a StevAns Simonds 
M arshall F. Stevens

l EDWARD E. ORR
—Edward E. Qrr, aged 59 year® 

passed aw ay a t h is home, 53 Middle 
stree t. Weymouth. Saturday  night 
He was for m any y ea rs  m aster 
m echanic at the  shoe factory of M- 
C. Dizer & Co- His la s t position was 
w ith the United Shoe M achinery 
C orporation of Boston. H e was a  
m em ber of Orescent lodge. I. O- O -P.

The funeral was held from his 
late home on Tuesday afternoon. 
The services w ere conducted by Rev. 
Edward T. Ford of H artford, Vt., fo r
m er pasto r of cth'e C ongregational 
church. “There is a Land” and 
“Falsaing ou t of the Shadow” were 
sung by A rthur W illis of Brockton. 
Delegations from  Crescent lodge, I. O- 
O. F. and United Shoe M achinery Co. 
w ere present. Tlie Odd Fellows com
m ittal service was read by X- G. Rus 
sell T- Knox and Em erson Dizer, P. 
G., qcting chaplain. The pallbearers 
were Irving H. T irre ll, H arold P- 
T irrell. Ralph H askins. Charles W hit
man, Eugene M. C arter and H erbert 
R. Tibbets- The floral tr ib u tts  were 
beautiful. B urial was in Nor h Wey
mouth cem etery. He is survived by 
Ids wife and daugh ter Mrs- Jessie  
E llis of Los Angeles. Cal-, his fa ther 
who is over 90 years of age, and three 
sis te rs , Mrs. E lla  Nelson. Mrs. Mary 
LaPlamt aril Mrs. E tta  " Knowles.

Weymouth Cement Block Co.
WE HANDLE LARGE 
OB SMALL OllDEHS.

GARAGE AND CELLAR WORK
A SPECIAI.TV.

Let Us Call nnd Estimate.

A. A. C A 8 S E S E ,  Proprietor
215 Lake St., E.Weymouth 8 9 ,Mass. 

Tel. Wey. 296-J /
Et,28,35*

FUNEIIL DIRECTOR EMBALMED

C. C. Shepherd
WEYMOUTH 

170 Washington St.
SO. W EiyiOUTH 
134 Pleasant Street:

Telephone®, 1010-R—W

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND t

E M B A L M E K S 
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Carriage and Motor Service 
Telspkon* WavoioutRi 93

D A N IE L  H. CLANCY
4 Ricbaoad .St., Cor. Washington. Weyaontb 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
Telephone, Weymouth 814 W

B O R N

Tlie Stetson Shoe Company
has

POSITIONS OreN
For Experienced Operators

%
Vampers ' Stitchers
Lining Makers Buttonhoe Makers

Shipping Clerk

Steady work, Good pay, Ideal Working ctiditions

a p f l y

Employment Department

The Stetson Shoe Compiny
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. 124 v 1

I MADDEN—In New Haven, Cor.n., on 
Ju ly  5. a daugh ter to Mr- and Mrs. 
John  Madden- 

DeYOUNG—In Taunton Ju ly  ?■ a son 
to  B ertrand  and L auiu  (H irt) De 

i Young.
LYNCH—In W eymouth Ju ly  11, a 

daughter, Muriel PeaTl, no W alter 
S- and  Maini (Tyler) .Lynch of 425 
Summ er stri-et- 

I ALLEY—In Weymouth June 29, a 
daughter. Ileln)e Bernice to Os- 
m our F- and Grace (Robert® 1 Alley 
of 456 F ron t s tree t.

I PERRONS—In W eymouth Ju ly  7. a 
daughter Rose to  Matthew and F an 
nie Porroue of 8 Lake street-

C. L. RICE &  SOMI

F u n e ra l  D irec to rs
AND

• E m b a lm e rs  '

294 Umion Street, Rockland

Telephoiee
OBee MW BeiM eaee M B  
B eelteaee IS1M Right Call* M B  

Boeklaad Ix eh a a g t /

MARRIED
] NISTA—PERROXE—In Boston June 

26 MicHael Nis’ta of 56 P aris  ettree t 
Everett and OoroeMta Perrone of 8 
Lake street, Weymouth, 

j LEARY—FRAHER—In W eymouth on 
Ju ly  4. Tim othy Joseph Leary of 10 
Belmom place, Bnockton. end Mary 
Francis F raher, 995 P leasan t tw e e -. 
Weymouth.

J. N. W H IT E  &  8 0 N S
Eatab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND SMALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

WEST QUINCY, MASS.
Tal. Quincy M 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 WALKHILL ST., MATTAFAN 

•96 ASHLAND STREET 
Opp. Calvary Cemetery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Croia Cemetery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
Present this ad. before April lith  

and receive discount on purchaa*

DIED
I CULLEN—In W ellesley June 24, Cat'h- 

irin c . widow of Thom as Cullen, 
aged 70 yea'rg.

I HOLBROOK—In W eymouth Ju ly  11 
John Q. A- Holbrook of 798 P leas
ant s tree t, aged 79 year*.

|O R R —In Weyinoutih Ju ly  9, Edward 
' E- O rr of 53 Middle s tres t, aged 

69-

W. G. Tinsley
Manufacturer and Designer ot

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES M l  MARKERS

Works: 27S East Street.
East WeysialA



Smelling Experts of Oil Company Claim Odor Cannot Be - Detected More Than a Mile Away
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PRICE SIX CENTS

A L H A M B R A ! THEATRE
QUINCY

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 30 to 5 r  M l ie  5 to 10.80 P. M 23c (Include!* War Tax) 

(Air Changed Every A0 Seconds;

Monday— Tuesday—Wednesday 
July 18-19-20 _ _

j. WARREN KERRIGAN
---  IN ---

11 The Coasi ot Opportunity"
A L H A M H U A  W E E K L Y

Century Comedy—“  Dandy Lions”

Alice Calhoun
—  IN —

The Closed Door

Th u rsd ay—Friday- -Satu rday 
July 21 -22-23

FRANK MAYO
IN —

T he Blazing Trail'
ALHAMBRA XKWS 

CENTURY COMF.DY________

Louise Glaum
—  in —

“Love’s Madness”
S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  17, 1921

Mary Anderson in “BU BBLES” 
Taylor Holmes in “IT’S A BEAR”

Many Testify to Continued 
Odors From the Oil Works

(Continued from puge 1)
Improvement but nt l in n s  was dis
tressed  over conditions presented.
Town Counsel Holbrook would pre- 
si n t W eymouth’s case. Not right to 
say we come here to condemn the 
com pany but there are people in 
North W eymouth who say they cannot 
s tand  it longer.

Mayor Bradford understood the 
issue to b e :—First, Hois nuisance 
still exist as to tile shores- Second.
Does nuisance still exist ns to the 
odors- The chairm an agreed-

Mr. Holbrook sa id -h e  would show .tlence- 
that odor still exists, that people I Mayor Bradford of Quincy said lie 
were unable to sleep, and that a very owned four houses on the Wcvmouth 
serious situation  existed which affect-1 beach. That the bench w a s’ ruined 
cd life and property  of the people. It absolutely -ruined. Didn’t know bv 
was no Place for an industry of that | who. but thought it the duty of the 
k ml to be established. (Long ap- board to find out- P rotested  against 
plause.) the oil a s detrim ental to our shore.

A ttorney Sullivan called several | "  as an admitted fact on visit to oil 
w itnesses from  Idlewell to testify-1 plunt some months ago that oil es-

would get out- Was seriously affect
ing property values and stockholders 
in the Cooperative bank of which he 
was treasurer, were complaining- 
Noticed frequently since May 1.

Rufus O- Clark of Pilgrim  road, 
harbor m aster of W eymouth s.iid he 
had observed odor. All oil In river 
was not from shipyard H id seen 
outlet a t oil works and oil coming 
from it- Was a yellow nasty  w ater 
which left scum on the w ater as it 
comes out- At Sandy beach July  t> 
Ire had taken a sam ple of the sand 
in a bottle which he offered s i-vt-

P A Y  $ 1 0
And Ride Away on one of our nice new Boys* or Girls’ Bicycles

I

YOUR FIGURE MAKES 
OR MARS YOUR 

GOWNS
The Gown with Most Exacting Lines 

can be Safely Worn Over

A Nemo Corset and 
Circlet

It is an ideal combination and one which 
gives the smooth, flat, firm figure so necessary 
to true modishness.

THE CORSET SHOP
MISS S. E. DUNPHY. 8 MAPLE STREET QUINCY

Tel. 893-W Quincy, M ass.

Mrs- Knox could not at times sleep 
with window open- Never had stom 
ach trouble before but did now- 
Also uffccteil her eyes- There was 
oil on the beach and bathing suits 
w ere ruined by oil. Only this morn 
ing I had to go w ithout my breakfast 
because of the odor. O ther dates 
w ere Saturday m orning and Sunday 
ofternoon.

P. A- Gibson said Mrs- Knox’ evi
dence was absolutely true, and Mrs. 
M arsh agreed also, especially last 
Saturday  morning. Mrs. Ella Austin. 
Mrs. LeBarron, Mrs- Mary Wood of 
3f>4 Commercial s tree t, and Mrs- Wil
le m s  of W atson Hill. E ast Braintree 
gave 6imil<ar testim ony. Had had no 
trouble about oil in the w ater before 
the oil p lan t came, or with the odor- 

Mrs. Le.Roy of North W eymouth 
had nioted no im provem ent. Odor

caped from outlet. People were 
willing to wait reasonable time for 
improvement, but if not made plant 
should be closed. This l;cal:ing 
should not be a. legal battle, but an 
effort to get the facts. -\t this 
point Mayor Bradford was obliged to 
Rave.

Ex-Mayor W hitton of Quincy, com
modore of the Quincy Yacht club, 
said it wus ridiculous for atto rney  to 
claim that odor and oil did not ccme 
from oil plant. Knew oil came from 
some oil p lant. No doubt tha t smell 
came from oil plant- Bad been a res
ident of Quincy for 49 years- H un
dreds of millions of property were 
being, destroyed along the  shores- 
D isgusting to me to see the a tto rney  
of the oil works try ing  to pass the 
buck to  the shipyard. Conditions 
were better only when the wind is 
different. Condition is rotten- Your

Pay
while vou 

ride

Buy
with your 
spending 
money

More time 
for dinner

More sleep 
in the 

morning

Our Prices are the Lowest Bring your old Bike in Exchange

OUR BICYCLES ARE FULLY GUARANTEED  
CALL AND TRY ONE

I n d ia n  M o t o r c y c l e  £ A g e n c y
1259  H A N C O C K  S T R E E T ,  Q U IN C Y

m akes us pretty  sick at home and we i-™.,-, v
'« ■ * » *  »<»*>*»

«i

have to  close windows frequently 
Oil cam e Sundays and holidays when 
sh ipyard  was not working and felt 
su re  it  was from  oil plant.

Mrs. E lla  U rquhar of Idlewell and 
Jam es J- M arsh gave sim ilar testi
m ony. The la tte r  said he  was a  Bos-

ts it going to continue when your 
board has the power to  abate it- We 
demand action.
R epresentative Lawson of the B rain 
tree  d istric t cited two instances when 
th e  odor was strong  and offensive.

ton firem an and cam e only every la s t Friday about 11 A. M-. and las t 
th ird  day. Always noticed it then 'Sunday afternoon- Some m onths ago 
Odor cam e over as a  vapo-- Could i told my people tha t S tate Board of 
alm ost cut i t  w ith a knife. Had a Health wae investigating and had set 
su lp h u r ddor. W orse than smoke. I a date when the nuisance m ust be 
More gas; burned  n is th ro a t. H ad!abated. Thought we bad given the

R a e r  M a n i c u r i s t
Miss Katherine H. McDonough

of 4 Off Richmond Street Announces the
Opening of An Up-to-date Hairdressing and Manicurist Parlor 

AT 32 WASHINGTON SQ., WEYMOUTH
Expert Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Marcel Waving, Facial Mas

sage, Violet Ray Treatment and Children’s Haircuttiug will be 
given at reasonable prices, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Miss McDonough was graduated from Dr. R. Mertin’s Hair

dressing Academy. Boston, last March and was employed at the 
Acndemy until recently,

seen boats come in covered with on.
Capt. Shaunnessey of the  Boston 

fire departm en t regarded oil es  a fire

company reasonable time- 
Other w itnesses alleging nuisance 

were H. F- Kneeland. a Boston law yer

NIFTY STRAW HATS
THAT WILL PLEASE THE YOUNG MEN

NEW SPRING STYLES

“ K E D ” C A N V A S  S H O E S
Popular at this veason with Women, Young 

Ladies, Boys and Girls

Shirts, Neckwear and Gents’ Furnishings

M. Tirrell
771 B ro a d  S tre e t 

J a c k s o n  Sq u a re ,  E a s t  W eyuaauth

menace- Mr. Brown also  said o d o r 'fo r  the W atson Hill property. Dr- F- 
wua a nuisance. E. Jones, the health  com m issioner of

A ttorney Holbrook then introduced Quincy, H arbor M aster W hite oi 
A llan C- Em ery of King Omt hill. Quincy. E lm er E- Abercrombie of 
W eymouth Heights, who said he B raintree. Mrs- 'A lexander of Brain-
lived on the highest elevation in 
W eymouth, some two or th ree miles 
from the oil works- Always when
the wind was from the plant he go; 
the odor- Made n u n . women and 
children sick- Children hail slept out 
on a porch- Have had to close win
dows in o rder to sleep- Will deteri
o ra te  property  if it continues. At
torney of company should not attem pt 
if> disprove tha t odor cam e’ from 
plant. Oil also made bathing in Back 
river objectionable.

R- G- KildutT of Shore drive, three- 
q u arte rs  of mile from plant saw no 
abaurtiiertt of nuisance. Stench was 
from burning oil. like from an au to
mobile. Sometimes stronger m an tlie 
wind- Came en tirely  from the plant.

E. R. Sampson of Lincoln street. 
North W eymouth, about a mile from 
plant, and half a mile from shore. Iliad 
difficulty at tim es in sleeping even 
v-'ith th e  windows closed. Affected 
the nose and mouth- i Frequently  
nauseated. Satisfied that unless 
S ta te  cam e to  re lief th a t people

tiee. Mrs. H arry  Smith of N or'h  Wey
mouth. Col- A- C. Drinkw.n.er of 
B raintree, Mrs. Blanche Spear. Mr 
Sheehy of B raintree, Mr- Culley of 
North W eymouth. R epresentative Til- 
roll of W eymouth. Selectm an Avery of 
B raintree. A rthu r B aines oi East 
B raintree, Selectm an Holbrcok of 
Braintree, an d ’ others.

Several of the w itnesses were c ro is  
examined by A ttorney Lt-v.is tor the 
company, wluv tried to show That it 
tvas im possible for odors to come 
ftom the oil p lan t on dates testified 
to because the wind was in an op
posite direction.

Burn Petroleum Coke
The Economical Fuel—Leaves No Ash

$10.00 per ton loaded on trucks at our Refinery.
Or $12.75 in five ton t.iuck loads, sidewalk delivery only in 

Quincy, Braintree and the Weymouths.
BUY NOW while the price is low. Suitable for either home 

or factory use.
To the needy, we offer this fuel nt $1.00 per ton loaded on 

trucks at Refinery. Delivered only on orders issued and officially 
approved by Supervisors of the Poor and Charitable Institutions of 
Quincy, Braintree and the Weymouths.

Massachusetts Oil Refining Co.
EAST BRAINTREE, MASS.

Sale* Offices: 209 Washington Street, Boston Mass.
Phone : Fort Mill 2000

REMONSTRANCE
A ttorney Lewis in rem onstrance 

claimed 100% good faitli for the com
pany in try ing  to abate alleged 
i uinance. Company had investm ent 
oi $'.,000,000 and wanted to make 
good. All the odors in neighborhood 
do not come from our plant. The

(Continued on page 12)

Fields Comer Auto Top Shop
ALL KIXD.VOF TOURING CARS RECOVERED

Double texture “ Never Leak,” two-bevel glass, nickle frame in 
Egy p tiauquarters, $ 2 5 .0 0

Al! Work Guaranteed to Your Satisfaction.

319 Adaas Street, Dorchester Tel. Dorchester 4068-W

I N S U R A N C E
Fort Hill 5228

Weymouth 149-W

14! Milk Street, Boston 
34 Charles St., E. Weymonth Charles U. Ciiubbuck

Second ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
AND FIELD DAY

O F  W E Y M O U T H  P O S T  N O . 79  
A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N

C LA FF M EM ORIA L FIELD  
SA TU R D A Y , ATJC. 6th, 1961

Hall Game—Tug of W ar—Sports for Young 
and Old—Band Concerts—Dancing—Grand 
Midway—Showing Heal Innovations and Many 
Other Attractions

PRIZES OF $20, 10, 5, Given to those selling the 
largest number of chance tickets on a

B R A N D  N S W  F O R D  T O U R I N G  C A R
TICK ETS CAN BE PROCURED BY ANYBODY APPLYING TO

THE f o l l o w i n g :
WILLIAM CONNELL, W ev mouth P i/hlic M arket  
HERMAN COLLYER, H. O. C ollyeic’s Stoke , North Weymouth 
FRANK RE1DY, A. * P., East Weymouth 
WM. NASH, N ash’s D k iu  S toke, South Weymouth 
LEO MADDEN, C lovekuai.e C keamekv, South Weymouth

G E T  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y

S

THE CAR THAT KEEPS IT 'S  FRIENDS
Graceful Lines, Shock Proof Springs, Beautiful Finish—all supported 
by the Dependable Reo Motor und Reo Construction Durable Soft 
Leather Upholstery—Perfect Comfort for Five People.

Price $20 65  Delivered

CENTRAL GARAGE
Exclusive Agents

Quincy South Braintree Hingbain Nnutasket
Braintree Weynyjuth Hull Cohasset

254 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 1035-W LOCAL BRANCH C. W. Hodgkinson

C L E A N  LIP a m .  P A I N T  TJP
PAINT IS LOWER .

#
KLATTONE colors for inside walls.
MURESCO colors for ceilings and walls.
The same reliable DEVOE paint for outside work. 

START EARLY AND BEAT OUT THE FLIES

R. LOUD &  CO.
COLUMBIAN SQUARE SOUTH WEYMOUTH
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Site of Chicago’s Pageant of Progress Exposition Where President H arding Lives and Works

Two views of Chicago's immense municipal pier, the site  of the Pageant of Progress exposition for which the 
city has been preparing for months.

Bombing Test on a Submarine

Aerial 
th e  was s* 
planes, am 
surroundln

photographs showing the former German U-boat U-117, ju st before 
n t to the bottom off Hampton Ronds, by bombs dropped from naval 
1 the scene us the second salvo of bombs struck the vessel and the 

water.

Built for Both Lakes and Canal

Steel barge 101, tied up at a dock In New York, w as the first grain-laden 
vessel to carry a cargo from New York to Duluth without transference to 
a canal barge at Buffalo. Burgos like it are built to w eather the lake storms, 
hut are small enough to pass through the cuuul.

Baking Shop in a High School

D A R IN G  G IR L A R TIST

A new and unusual view of the W hite House showing the executive offices In the foreground. The en trance to  
.the executive offices Is the door through which all visitors pass, who have business of any kind to transact, e ither 
.with tlie P resident or his secretary. The P resident's office Is In the extremo rea r of this building.

O F F  FO R  LO N G  CRU ISE Presents Her Book to Mrs. Harding

E ager to  sketch cliff dwellings and 
to catch the exquisite colorings of 
canyon walls, Miss Dora Montague of 
Salt Lake City allows herself to he 
swung from dizzying heights on a nar
row hoard seat. The photograph 
shows her sketching while swinging 
over a sheer drop of hundreds of feet 
in Zion National Park, Utah.

The training ship Newport of the 
New York S tale Nautical school, with 
100 fu tu re m erchanti m arine olficers 
aboard, passing benetfth the Brooklyn 
bridge on the s ta rt of a four m ouths’ 
cruise.

M AY V ISIT  W H IT E  H O U SE
LEADER O F  IN N O V A T IO N

W ashington's youngest authoress. Miss Mntulec Tnlbutt Lake, fifteen
tie, autographed, to Mrs. 
school in W ashington, and 
Hills,” from her study of 
donated to the Near E ast

years old, presenting the first copy of Iter novel*: 
Harding. Miss Lake is a student nt W estern high 
w rote a grout part, of her book, “As Strong as the 
Persian history. The entire first edition has been 
Belief fund.

Family of Secretary Denby

A recent portra it of Mrs. Charity 
Malvina IVuusberg of Santa Anna, 
Cal., sister ot P resident Harding, who, 
it is said. Is planning to  accept her 
distinguished brother’s Invitation to 
pay u visit to the W hite House.

Miss Maude Royden, lender of a 
movement to Induce the Church of 
England to adm it women preachers to 
its pulpits, has been perm itted to con
duct a week-day service in St. Paul's 
and St. Botolph’s churches, despite the 

j protest* made by lit. Rev. A rthur W. 
I Ingram, bishop of London. Miss Roy

den was uttired In n surplice uud u 
close-fitting head dress of dark  blue.

Mrs. Edwin Denby, wife of the secretary  of the navy, with their two chil
dren, Mariun and Edwin Denby, Jr.

Relief for Crimean Refugees

New Yorkers Get Lost in City.
Many of the lifelong residents of 

New York know little  of the city’s 
rapidly expanding transportation sys
tem. They are acquainted with those 
minor sections they use daily, hut if 
they have occasion to travel to unac-' 
customed quarte rs they are as puzzled 
us the stranger. It Is usually the new
comer. the resident of a few months 
or years, who even pretends to know 
the subways or the. streets of any con
siderable section of the town.—New 
Y’ork Sun.

Beard Stands for Health.
Dr. A rthur MacDonald of Washing

ton, lias taken the role of the patron 
saint of the beard and is the uuthor 
of u lengthy treatise giving many rea
sons why man should wear a heard. 

! He claims thut the beard o f f e r s  im
munity lo r many diseases which we 
ure uow subject to. Including cough*

Lane Technical School of Chicago ts the only high school in the world to  toothache, relaxed uvula. de*-
nuiiniam Its own baking shop, and some of the fu ture bukers of Chicago are  bo- ' <lllalliaT‘<’n an '* ,u* tlie rheums. Resides 
ii:j  trained th en  . The baking is so .«.o*l that the student* of the school spend i t,:ls ‘,s ! “e ,tI ‘1 ot- the saving of time 
many of their pennies for the output of this shop. j usually spent in shaving.

N atural Error.
Reveille had been sounded and 

Private Pence came running out with 
Ids leggings on wrong. He Jumped 
Into the ranks and snapped Into a t
tention, but not until a fte r the top 
kick bad noticed hl/» lapse from mili
tary  sartorial iierfet.Ton.

••Private Pence,” he demanded an
grily. “why have you your leggings 
0!, wrong?”

“It was Just a personal mistake,” 
answered the offender.
. “Mistake?"

"Yes. I had my legs crossed when 
I put them  on.”—American Legion 
Weekly.

W atch T hat Premise* Are Clean.
A man should keep his own house

hold surroundings clean as a m atter 
of pride and sanitary  precaution. He 
should not allow refuse to  accumulate, 
because refuse is a breede* of disease. 
Dirt Is “ danger, and dirt has been 
described accurately ns “m atte r out 
of place.” There snould he no spas
modic cleaning up of the domestic 
prem ises ,  hut u day-by-day process of 
keeping clean.

On the Island of Lemnos, Greece, the American central committee for 
Russian relief has established a camp where the necessities of life ure pro
vided for Russian refugees from Crimea. This photograph shows a cluss of 
Russian children lined up for dinner following their lessons.

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Cocoa beans ure native to Mexico, 
but ure found In ull p arts  of the trop-
icul world.

The green moray is the largest of 
eels and sometimes reaches the length
of eleven feet.

Canuda received 147,.r>02 Immigrants 
from 01 different countries last year 
us compared with 117,565 tlie previous 
year.

Compressed a ir for industrial pur
poses Is piped through many P aris  
streets just us gus and w ater ure in 
other cities.
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HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS
By A. NEELY HALL

< Copyrtc ht by

A GARDEN CART.

Thin llttlo cart cnii ho used for mnny 
purj>o<*»-n. It In handy for hauling dirt, 
for rnrtlng nwny cut grass, leave*, 
wood' and other waste.

Figures 1 and 2 show the kind of 
cart I refer to. The size of the wheels
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nails driven Into B alongside of G, and 
bent over.

Legs D are  notched at the upper end, 
to fit ngnlnst rails A (Figs. 3 and 4). 
Nall them to the rails 32 Inches from 
the front ends; then brace with a pair 
or Iron shelf-brnckets (E, Figs. 3 
and 7).

Nall the floor of the ca rt directly to 
rails A <n, Fig. 0). Then nnll the 
sides of the cart to the sides of rails* 
A (I. Fig ft), and cut end pieces J  and 
K to fit between them. Fnsten end J  
with nnlls, but mnke end K removable 
by nnlllng the pair of strips P (Fig. ft) 
to each side to form grooves for the 
piece to slide In.

If you use 8-lnch bonrds fo r the 
sides, the Inside depth of the ca rt will 
be nbout 5 Inches. To mnke It possible 
to Increase the depth when you w ant 
to do so. provide an extension fram e 
like th a t shown In Fig. 11, to stand on 
the edge of the bottom frame. Sides 
L of this fram e will be of the same 
length ns sides I, and ends M will be

you have, and the length of the axle, 
will determ ine the dimensions. IUustra- 
lions show a cart with lfl-lnch wheels, 
a  box. 18 Inches wide, 32 Inches long.

Figure 3 shows a detail of the fram e
work for the cart. Cut side rails A i 
ou t of pieces 1% Inches square, of the 
length given In Fig. 4, crosspieces B ; 
and C out of the sntne size material, , 
•of the length given In Fig. 4. Bolt 
crosspiece B to side rails A. 0 Inches 
from  one of their ends, spreading the 
rails so they will be 13 inches npnrt; 
mill crosspiece C to the other end of 
the  rails A, and brace on both sides 
of the connections with an Iron brace
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(F, Fig. 5). Bolt or screw the braces 
In place. Round off the edges of the 
crosspiece C, as shown, to complete the 
handle. Fnsten the wheel nxle to cross
piece B with staples (Fig. 0), or with

of the same length as ends J  and Iv. 
Nall the sides to both ends. P repare a 
pair of battens for each side and end 
(N. Fig. 11). and nail these to the  out
side of the frame, with lower ends pro
jecting, as shown. These strips will 
overlap sides I and ends J  and K of 
the lower frame, and will hold the 
fram e In position. Nall the cross
piece O across battens N a t one end 
of the upper frame, to block out the 
space between the battens and end K. 
The front end of the upper fram e can 
be made removable, like end K, but 
the fram e will be stronger w ith It 
nailed In place.

If you have made this enrt carefully, 
you will be proud enough of It to w ant 
to paint It and le tter a name upon the 
sides. These finishing touches will add 
a great deal to the curt’s appearance.

HOMEMADE DRILL GUNS.

T h e  stock of the drill gun shown In 
Pig. 1 Is cut In one piece. In Fig. 2 
you will find n pnttern ruled off Into 
squares, each 1 Inch square. To lay
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piece of tin Into the shape shown at 
E (Fig. 1) for the front sight, and pre
pare the rear sight by the pattern  
shown In Fig. 5.

The drill gun In Fig. 0 Is patterned 
a fte r the Springfield rifle. Enlarge 
the puttern for the stock and barrel 
(Fig. 7) as directed for the o ther gun. 
The end of the barrel may be a piece of 
%-lnch dowel-stick or ‘A-inch gas-pipe, 
0 inches long (B, Fig. 8). Bore a hole 
in the barrel and drive the piece into 
the hole, fastening It with glue or by 
driving a screw through a hole drilled 
through the pieces.

The trigger Is a bent nnll, and the 
trigger guard (C, FMg. 6) is a pipe- 
strap. The front sight (D, Fig. 8) Is 
u loop of tin fastened around the bar
rel. Prepare the rear sight by the 
pattern  in Fig. 0, bend It Into the shnpe 
shown, nnd tack It to  the gun a t the 
point Indlcuted.

You can mnke a dandy bayonet out 
of pieces of lath covered with tinfoil

ou t a rull-size pattern, draw a sim ilar 
set of squares 1 Inch square, upon a 
plpce of paper, and reproduce the out
line exuctly as shown upon the small 
squares. Saw out the piece, round 
th e  edges, nnd sandpaper.

For the barrel use a broom-handle 
<Fig. 4). Cut a slight groove along 
the top edge of the stock, and fasten
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ill,- barrel in tin* wan screw* uuu wire 
(>auds.

F<>r a trigger, drive a null into the 
stoc k at the point C d  ig 3), uad for a 
trigger-guard fustcu a plumber’s pii<e- 
►Ui4 > J-> o 'e r  the trigger. Bend a

(Fig. 10). Prepare rue muue of the 
dimensions of A (Fig. 11). hulld up 
the grip with blocks B. Bend u piece 
of heavy wire into a double loop, like 
C (Fig. 12) for the guard. Cut a 
groove across the lnuer face of B, for 
the wire to fit into. In the grip end 

I of the hlude saw u slot 2 inches long 
1 (Fig. 13). and to the gun barrel tuck 
a strip  of doubled tin (D, Fig. 14) to 
tit the slot. Nall the grip blocks to 
the end of the Mude. If you have 
done the work properly, the loop of 
the guard will fit over the barrel, und 
the grip will slide over the end of tin 
s tr 'u  D (Fig. 15). A rubber-band 
(E. Fig. 15) will keep the bayonet in 
position. If you haven’t any tinfoil, 
get some ut a florist's. Cout It with 
glue, and cover the blade us neatly us 
possible. If you can get paint of a 
walnut color, use it for finishing the 
guustock and barrel.

If you want to uiuke your drill-gun 
I of the weight of a Springfield (8.09 
pounds), bore several boles In the 
stock and barrel, and pour these full 
of UlelteQ lead.

BEYOND COMPREHENSION.

"A curious case came up in the court 
of domestic relations this morning.”

“What was It all aboutT" asked the 
meek little  man.

“A wife charged th a t her husband 
cut out the departm ent store advertise
ments from the family newspaper be
fore he’d let her rend I t  He was a 
brute, wasn’t he?"

•’Certainly,*’ replied the meek little 
man. "But what I don't understand Is 
how he managed to get hold of the 
paper first.”

A Gall From Home.
"I’d like to see Mr. Wadlelgh."
“He’s listening over the telephone," 

said the discreet secretary.
"Listening?”
“Draw your own Inference, sir. I 

won’t say In so many words that Mrs. 
Wadlelgh, who is a t the other end of 
the wire, is  doing all the talking.”

- 0 $

NO—NOT ONE-QUARTER
She: Miss Antique says all men

are liars.
He: W hat does she know about

men?
She: I told her she didn’t  know

half the tru th  about ’em.

How He Got Her.
She looked w ith  fav o r on h is su it.

F o r  w hy should  she evade  It?
She w as th e  ta i lo r 's  d a u g h te r  cu te  

A nd knew  h e r  f a th e r  m ade It!
—C arto o n s  M agazine.

A Strategist.
“Hiram,” said Mrs. Corntossel, "why 

did you insist on our boy Josh takln’ 
music lessons? You know he hasn't 
nny talent.”

"I w asn't th inkln’ about the talent. 
As long as I hear him practicin’ on 
the violin, I know he Isn’t skylarkin' 
with the hired man nor teasin ' the 
stock."

A Rare Confession.
“H ere’s an Interesting contribution 

to the literature of the day.”
“W hat Is It?”
"The memoirs of a former pugilistic 

champion.”
"W hat makes his hook extraor

dinary?"
"He acknowledges th a t he was 

licked by a better man."

Acquired Liking.
He—Do you believe there Is any

thing in names?
She—Yes, I do. My girl chum’s name 

Is Olive and I didn't like her at all a t 
first.

A WEAK MARKET 
Job H unter—Tell me, sir, is there 

no demand for bralna In your buai- 
n e ts  7

Packer—Not much. I don’t  know 
how it ie. I like ’em scram bled on 
toast myself.

You Know Himl
H e likes to  gab  and  blab  an d  blow;

H e 's  a lw u )8  bray ing .
H e ta lk s  so fa s t lie d o esn 't know  

W h a t he is say ing .

This Seven Room House Has 
Many Good Features.

IS  ECONOMICAL TO BUILD

This Style of Architecture le Most Ap
propriate for Farm  Homes As Ite 

Lines F it Well Into Country
Landscapes.*

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
M r. W illiam  A. K adfo rd  w ill an sw er 

questions and  give adv ice F R E E  O F 
COST on a ll su b jec ts  p e rta in in g  to  the 
su b jec t o f building, fo r th e  re a d e rs  of th is  
paper. On accoun t o f h is w ide experience 
a s  E d ito r, A u th o r an d  M an u fac tu re r , he 
Is, w ith o u t doubt, th e  h ig h es t a u th o r ity  
on a ll these  su b jec ts . A dd ress a ll Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A. R adfo rd , No. 1827 P ra ir ie  
avenue, C hicago, 111., an d  on ly  Inclose 
tw o-cen t s ta m p  fo r reply .

All sorts of suggestions of means 
whereby the boys who are horn and 
brought up on the farm s may be In
duced to follow In the footsteps of 
their fathers have been made, with-, 
out much results. Boys continue to 
leave the farm s for the cities, and up 
to a  year ago their exodus furnished 
a serious problem.

Then some one thought of a plat, 
that Is most simple and Is bound to 
be successful because It Is based on 
an Instinct th a t nature imiflants In 
all of us.

To paraphrase a song th a t was 
popular a couple of years ago, "How 
you going to keep the boys on the 
farm s when the girls are  going away." 
In other words the solution Is to make 
the farm  home so attractive tha t the 
girls will stay. Then you don’t have 
to worry about the boys deserting.

Born In every normal girl is an 
Instinct and desire fo r a home. Her

appropriate for farm  houses as their 
lines tit exceptionally well Into country 
landscapes. The long sweep of the 
roof, with the wide dormer windows 
set In It, the broad porch nnd the 
treatm ent of the exterior walla all 
combine to mnke this house one th a t 
Is a ttractive and of which the owner 
nnd his family may be proud.

The home pictured Is not large. Its 
dimensions being 33 by 20 feet, but 
It contnlns seven good rooms, besides 
the bathroom, a number of roomy 
closets and a basement for the heating 
plant and laundry. How the rooms 
are arranged nnd their sizes nre shown 
on the floor plans that are presented 
with the exterior view.

The entrance door from the porch 
Is In the center of tho house and lends 
Into a good-sized living room, 13 feet 
6 Inches by 17 feet. To tho right nnd 
connected with the living room by a 
double cased oi>onlng Is the dining
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Had His Eye on Her.
W alter—We have some nice chi 4eu 

today, sir.
Brute—Yes, so I see. You may 

bring me the one with the bluck hat.

Light Labor.
"Mrs. Iiilfur promised a trump a 

good hreukfust if he would cut u little 
wood.”

"Ami ofier lie hud breakfasted, did 
be cut a little wood?"

“Yes, he whittled himself a tooth
pick."

Our Keen Youngsters.
"It's  a bad habit," suld the little 

fellow's mother, "aud you must be 
broken of it.”

-P ou  t you fink I'd better be wend
ed?” wa* the quick retort.

Second Floor Plan.

room, of practically the same size as 
the living room. At the rear of the 
dining room Is the kitchen, 0 feet 6 
Inches by 11 feet 6 Inches. At one 
side of the kitchen Is a  good-sized 
pantry, and a t the other a washroom 
through which those entering by the 
rear door m ust pass. Back of the 
living room Is a square room, 11 by 11 
feet, which on the plans Is designated 
the farm office. This room, however, 
Is available for a bedroom, should the
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association with oilier girls, however, 
as she grows up makes her want and 
demand a  comfortable home—one tha t 
can be furnished prettily, and one In 
which the work of caring for It can 
be done without making a drudpe of 
herself. If she does not find pleasnnt 
home surroundings on the farm  she 
will seek them elsewhere; she knows 
they exist and rightfully wants them. 

D uring the Inst few years design
ing and planning farm  homes has 
advanced greatly. Architects who 
heretofore have paid little if any 
attention to the designing of homes 
that are to be erected In rural com
m unities now are  studying the needs 
of the farm  home and are incorporat
ing In them all the comforts and con
veniences tha t a re  found In the 
houses of the cities. Types of home 
architecture th a t are best are used

omet
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F irst Floor Plan.

fo r the exteriors, while the Interiors 
are along the lines of what modern 
homes should be. Practically every 
present-day home design has a bath
room ; the other rooms are planned so 
that they will accommodate the modern 
household conveniences, such as wuter 
under pressure und electricity for 
light aud to furnish the power to 
run the wushing machine, and vacuum 
cleaner, aud for the electric Iron, 
percolator and other electric utensils 
thut appeal to the woman who loves 
her home.

Among the modern styles of ex
terior architecture thut the house de
signers are using Is the Dutch co
lonial, u good example of which Is 
thowu In the accompanying Illustra
tion. Dutch colonial lumu* are most

needs of the family demand. It will 
be noted that all four of the. down
sta irs  rooms are  ou corners, giving 
them plenty of light und ventilation.

The stairs to the second floor lead 
out of one end of the living room to 
a hall In the center of the  floor above. 
At the end of the hall a t the fron t 
Is a  bedroom, 9 feet 0 inches by 11 
feet. At the o ther end of the hull 
Is the bathroom, while two more bed
rooms are  In the gables a t each end 
of the house.

While this house Is small, compared 
with the old-fashioned Idea of w hat 
the size of a farm  home should be, 
It contulns plenty of room for a good- 
sized fumlly. It Is of frame construc
tion, set on a brick foundation. The 
basement extends under the whole 
of the house, excepting of course, the 
front porch.

The good arrangem ent of the rooms, 
the luck of waste space th a t menus 
work for the housekeeper, the a ttra c 
tive exterior of the house, all com
bine to  make this a design tha t is 
popular with modern home builders. 
Located on the farm or In a rural 
community, It will make a borne th a t 
will keep the girls on the farm. And 
where the girls are, the boys will be 
found.

Maid Wished Use of Car.
Mrs. Munn, who is visiting her 

daughter In Husk in place, tells of the 
trouble another daughter who lives In 
a northern city hud In keeping a  
maid.

The inald came and stayed a short 
time, then decided she would leave. 
When asked for the reason, she suld 
that the work kept her employed too 
much of the time. At the last place of 
employment, she said, she hud u great 
dcul of leisure time, and that she 
often hud permission to use the fum- 
IIy ear. not to mention going riding 
with the family.

Mrs. Mann’s daughter did not seem 
disposed to penult the use of her own 
car I y tlie muld, aud the lu tter left, 
presumably to seek a place where 
Ihiiigs were different.—Indianapolis 
Star.

Daddy’s Example.
F ather (reproving small daughter) 

—Don't do that again, Dorothy. I don’t 
like It.

Small Daughter—But, Daddy, you 
do lots of things 1 don't like.—Life.

NEW AT THE GAME.

“Was your second-hand tm ek re* 
paired by an expert?" said Fnrm er 
Chessman.

"I’m a little  suspicious th a t It 
wasn’t," replied Fnrm er Brookfield. 
“The young feller who did tho work 
took the mnchlne all apart, put It to* 
gether again so It runs ns easy aa 
a gold watch, an ' charged me onlg 
110."

Mad, Anyhow.
"One of our prom inent professor* 

gave an  Interview to one of the re 
porters with the understanding th a t 
his name m ust not appear In print.”

“Then It evidently got Into the pa* 
per."

"Yes, and now be Is mad because 
It was spelled wrong."—K ansas
Brown Bull.

Tactful.
"H e’s tactfu l."
“Think so?"
“When I gave him my excuse for 

being late he snld It wus better than 
none.”

“W here Is the tact?"
“Thnt was his easy way of letting 

me know thn t I had a poor excuse.’*

&
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EFFICIENCY
Bobble: Which of yor two feller* 

y* gonna m arry, als7
Slater: Why do you w ant to

know?
Bobble: Well, I don’t  w anna

w atse my valuable tim e bothering 
w ith th e  wrong one.

H asn't Returned YeL
We’re beating back to normalcy.

That much you can't deny;
And maybe some day we shall see 

A nickel slice of pie. -Awgwan.

Speaks Feelingly.
Speaker—Is there any one here who 

does not believe In the basic principle 
th a t the more hands there are the less 
work there will be for each worker? 

Woman—Yes, I don’t believe I t  
"And may I ask. madam, what you 

know about lt7"
"I am  a m anicurist"

Time to Keep Cool.
"As I  was coming home tonight," 

said Mr. Dubwalte, " I was held up—” 
“M ercy!” exclaimed Mrs, Dubwalte. 

“By a highwayman?”
“No, by a truffle policeman."
“Then you didn’t  lose unything." 
“Yes, I did. 1 lost my tem per and 

Pm now under bond.”

Two Strings.
Social Stude (frowning In perplex* 

Ity on hearing once more tha t she Is 
not a t home)—I wonder, Jimmy, If 
your Bister realizes th a t I have trea ted  
her to three taxi rides and four con
certs this month?

“You het she realizes It. T hat's  why 
she's keeping her engagement to Bill 
Henderson a secret."—Judge.

Appropriate.
It was their wooden wedding.
“And, now, darling," said the wife, 

who was in one of her sweet moods, 
“w hat a re  you going to give me?"

“I give you myself," suld the hus
band.

“Yourself?”
“Yes; don't you remember calling 

me a blockhead last night?"

Ought to Burn Candles.
"People who ride hobbles a re  often 

Inconsistent.”
“T h a t’s I rue.”
“There’s Jib way, for Instance. His 

house Is full of candlesticks gathered 
from every purt of the globe, yet he’s 
alwuys complaining ubout the size of 
bis electric light bill.”

Can’t Prove It.
Yeast—It is suld If the heat and 

m uscular effort expended by the aver
age man In u day could be converted 
Into electrical energy It would l>e suf
ficient to run u sewing machine motor 
for 100 hours.

Critnsoubeak—Then why In thunder 
can't the average mun crunk a flivver 
more speedily?

Non* Too Good.
“We have a royal clium-e.”
“Iloyul chances a re  very poor tin 

Jays.”
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT PrMat, M t Ittl

Chats With Your 
Gas Man

AD IU i l -B M t Qaality 
S P E C IA L  FRANKLIN ROULETS

Stov« Size—$14.5# per loa

M . iV

TRY OUR
MIXED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED

$2.65 Per 100 lbs

CHICKEN CHOWDER DRY MASK
$3.40 Per 100 lbs

WORTHMORE DRY MARSH
$2.90 per 100 Ibi.

AS the title suggests we want 
these advertisements to he 

Hi the nature of friendly talks 
between ns. Onr purpose in 
this is to tell you certain facts 
about our business that will, 
we believe, clear away many 
misunderstandings.

We shall try in these ad. 
vertisements to answer every 
question about the gas business 
that has puzzled you. If we 
seem to be overlooking any, 
kindly write us about it and it 
will be answered.

Read these advertisem ts as 
they appear from time to time. 
You will not only find them 
interesting and informative ; 
but we believe they will cause 
you to see the public utility 
business, particularly the gas 
busiuess, in a new light.

Old Colony Gas Co.
Tel. Qraintrec 310

G A M E  »•<
I'LL BE

F I X E D
RIGHT

i

TO
AOTO

THE
Jx

CHURCH 
-NOTES ♦

ooc.™

Ch r i s t i a n  s r i E s n ;
F irs t ih u reh  of Christ, Scientist, of 

Quincy. 20 (Ireen l'a f street- Morn
ing service and Sunday school at 
10-45; subject of the lesson-s-rm on. 
“L ife"  Golden text: Proverbs 12:z8 
In the way ol righteousness is life; 
and in the pathway thereof there is 
no deuth-

Testimony m eeting every Wednes 
day evening a t 7-45- Free public 
reading room. Hancock Building, City 
Square, 11 A M- to 5 P- M- every 
week-day holidays excepted-

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Earl E Story, pastor
Morning worship with sermon by 

the pastor it 10.30; subject: “The 
Christian Family."

The Sunday school m eets at 12 
o’clock- Because of the storm  of 
las t Saturday the annual Sunday 
school picnic was 
Saturday- July 23-

Evening service 
7 o’clock, subject:
Em ergencies.”

Midweek prayer and praise service 
each Tuesday evening at 7-45- Unio.i 
se:vices are being held with Mie Con
gregational church during this month. 
Much interest is being m anifested in 
these services.

Boy Scouts meet in the church ves
try  each Wednesday evening at 7-30-

WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
Ea-si. Weymouth

Sunday m orning worship at 10-30. 
Church Bible school and Baraca class 
for young men at 12 noon. Tuesday 
evening -anion service at the Meth- 
iodiet church at 7-45.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square 

C harles W. Allen, past r 
Preiachtng next Sunday r-.omlng 

and evening by the pastor. M onung 
t-.plc: "W alking in the Light "; time 
of service 1030. Evening service at 
7 o 'clock; subject: "C ooperation"
Sunday school a t 12 M- 

Monday the Boy Scouts will assem 
ble At the church at 5 o'clock sharp 
and be prepared for cooking and 
swimming- T a lsd ay  evening cbofr 
rehearsal in the churcn at 7-46 
o'clock. T hursday evening P rayer 
and Testim ony m eeting in th» vestry 
at 7-45 o'clock-

The public Is cordially incited to 
all church services.

MISSION OF HOLT NATIVITY
South Weymouth

Sunday. Ju ly  17. a t 10 A- M Holy 
Communion. Sermon by Rev. J. T- 
Addison.

PORTER METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Lovell's C orner 

Ralph T- Tempi in. pastor
Morning worship a t 10 30; sermon 

by the pastor on the them e: "A Life 
ol Love."

SundUy school at 1145 in the 
church vestry.

Evening service at 7 P- M ; serm on

postponed until

with serm on at 
"Prepared for

Now Open For Business
At 21 Quincy Avenue.

Near R. R. Crossing, East Braintree

John A, Thoren, Jr.
TI RE R E P A I R I N G

---  AMI ---

WHITE SPONGE, $1.45 a bag 
Pastry Flour $1.30 a bag

EMERSON  
CO AL & CRAIN  
COM PANY Inc.

E a st  Weymouth
Tel Weymouth 430

Battery Service Station
Agent for Celebrated 

BATTERIES with an 
guarantee.

HARTFORD
18 months’

$2200
. WILL BUYi

7 Room Dwelling
WITH GARAGE 

Not centrally located but 
in good condition

Z a i y  T t r m s
See

Russell B. Worster
Real Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square

F U R N IT U R E
Ripiired, Upholstered and Refinished
Antique Furniture Repairing a specialty 

Canning and Rush Seats put in 
Tel. Braintree 130-W

Preston P. M acD ona ld
73 Liberty St , East Braintree, Mass.

26tf

THIRD UNIVERSALIS!’
North Weymouth

Rev. Roger L. Marble, pastor. Res
idence. 174 North s tree t; telephone 
Weymouth lOlfiJ.

Sunday, Ju ly  17. a t 10.45 A. M-; 
m orning service with serm on by the 
pastor: “Safaly through another
week-" This will be the last service 
before the sum m er vacation- Ser
vices v. ill be resinned on Sunday, 
Sept- 11.

Saturday. July  23. Squad 2 wiil hold 
a lawn party  on t!u* grounds of 
Italph S- 'Wilder. 18 W essagu-set road 
Music afternoon and evening Danc
ing in ihe evening Many other at
traction's. A “W ilder" time than ever 
Before-

topic: 
with the 
angel of 
1 serve-’

A Creel for the C hristian" 
text: “There stood by me an 
God, whose I am ail a whose

A. F. D A M O N
Auto/[Carriage, and Sign 

PAINTING
177 Commercial St., East Braintree

Residence: 55 Norfolk St.,Weymouth
28tf

Weymouth

E. E. L U N T  &  S O N
B u ild in g  C o n tra c to r s

All work promptly attended to 
We also Make and Se 1 the Best Concrete 

Chimney aud Bidding Blocks. 
Foundation Walls, Steps, Etc.

52 Church St., Weymouth Heights 
Tel. Wey 302-W

B R E E N  B R O S .
GENERAL TRUCKING AND  

CONTRACTING 
59 Commercial Street, Weymouth 

Phoue 745-W 8t 27.34*

IS YOUR CAR . 
ALL TXRSS OUT?

AGENTS FOR

GROW TIRES 
and TUBES

Guarantee:
Fabric J 8000 ; Cord 10,000 Miles 

FULL STOCK ON HAND

Central Square Tire Co-
Phone Wey. 1107 m ;

Central Square, East Weymouth

M . M IR K IN
U P H O L S T E R E R

1052 Hancock St- Near Qaiacy Hi|k School
T el. Q uincy 8092-W or 1422-W

SH ER IFF'S  SALE 
Commonwealth of M assachusetts

Norfolk. S3
Dedham. June 18tli. 1921 

Seized and taken on execution and 
will be sold by public auction on 
Saturday, the th irteen th  day ot 
August A- D. 1921. at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, a: the Sheriff's Office 
in the Court Houce in Dedham, in 
said County of Norfolk, all the right, 
title  and in terest which Lucinda A- 
Cook, had (not exempt by law from 
attachm ent or levy on execution) on 
1 he thirty-flnst day of January  A- D-, 
1921. at th irty  m inutes past six 
o’clock P- M . (being the da> and time 
the same was attached on Mesne 
Process) in and to the following 
described real estate, to w it: —

A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings tlb reo n  situate In '.hat part 
of Weymouth called Sou'h Weymouth 
and bounded and described us fol- 

j  Iowa: —
N orthw esterly  by Union s reet and 

by a stene wail on land now or for- 
| m erly of Cynthia R- Elwell one hun

dred thirty-eight 1138) f-e t; North
erly by two courses m easuring re-1 
tpeetivel.v one bun Ire 1 f  ve 25 100 ; 
(105 25) feet to land now *r formerly j 
of A R Field and one hundred nine / 
5-10 (109-5) feet on land row  or fo r-[

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
P u rsu an t to the power of sale con

tained in a certain  mortgage deed 
given by Myra L- Davis to Carleton 
H unnem an land Francis N. Baich.
T rustees under an  indenture between 
Edward C- Guild and Francis V. 
Ealch dated Ju ly  25. 1877. which
m ortgage is dated September 18. 1908, 
and recorded with Norfolk. Deeds. 
Book 1091. page 117, and for breach o: 
•the condition of said m ortgage deed 
and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, will be sold at public auti-on on 
the premises hereinafter described on 
Monday, August 8, 1921. at twelve 
o’clock noon, all and singular, the 
prem ises conveyed by said mortgage 
deed and therein described as loliow*s, 
to wit:

“A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situated in Wey
m outh la  th e  County of Norfolk in 
the Ccoitnonwealth aforesaid, bound
ed and described as follows —

Beginning a t  the Northwesterly cor
n e r of the prem ises a t the junction of 
Commercial and Webb stree ts, thenev 
running E asterly  by said Commercial 
stree t about two hundred and eighty- 
five und 7-10 (285-7) feet to a point 
opposite the E asterly  face of the 
easternm ost oi two stone pcs* < r.ow on 
said prem ises; thence running South 
2 1-4 E ast to and by said easterly 
face of said stone post two lqtndred 
a n j  twenty-three (223) feet to a hols 
ar a s*one covering the brook; thence 
ccn.lnuing in same course six (6) 
fre t; thence running South 4;: west 
twenty-nine and 8-10 (29.S) feet to a 
hole in a large stone covering the 
brook ?t the Southw esterly end of a 
perl formed bv said brook said hole 
being about over the middle line ot 
said brook leaving the largc-r part 
of said pool on the premises hereby 
conveyed; thence running South 1° 
1_4 west twenty-nine and 65-lttO (29* 
05) feet; thence running N ona 77 3-4 
"■ two hundred and ninety-four and 
25-100 (294.25) feet to a point on

ebb stree t two hundred and fifty 
(150) feet from the point of begin
ning. Together with the right to the 
natu ral flow of the water in said 
brook through lands iu>w or formerly 
ot David J- Pierce

MANY TESTIFY TO ODORS
(Continued from page 9)

valuation of our pl^nt is 10^. of the 
valuation of Braintree. Our m onthly 
payroll is $600,000- When people say 
all the oil in the river comes from 
our plant they are not accusing the 
right crim inal. We are  really  the 
only refining plant in New Ftigland: 
o thers are “ topping p lants.” At sta rt 
company was losing large sum s of 
money, but recently a new m anage
ment had m ade impr»*.vnn e u  Our 
expert told us the odors could be 
abated, and he lias succeeded in abat
ing most of them- .W e propose to 
make it a model plant- Today no oil 
escapes into the river.

Dr- Roussevalt, an expert, was 
called and told what was being done 
to abate nuisance. F irs t a closed 
system . Second, efficient operation. 
Third, all non condensible gases not 
sold m ust be burned- Fourth, no oil 
must escape- He explained in detail. 
Said im provem ents would continue in
definitely- He was cross-questioned 
by A ttorneys Sullivan and Holbrook.

An observer with the assis ance of 
three H arvard students had been on 
duty 24 hours each day since June 30 
taking d a 'a  as to the direction of the 
wind, velocitv. weather, odor etc- 
He testified in detaif as to each day. 
Told distance front the plant that 
odor could be detected. He said with 
one exception when there was an ac
cident at the p lan t it could not be 
detected m ore than 500 or 600 
feet away. The exception was a t a 
certain  hour one day when it was 
detected about half a  m ile away. 
Said odors came also from oiled 
streets, ra ilroad engines, the B rain
tree E lectric Light plant, the Old Col
ony Gas plant, a cove at N orth W ey 
mouth, and the shipyard-

Mr. Abercrombie. Mrs- A lexander 
and o thers asked him  about certa in  
hours on certain  days, and the in- 
ta riab le  answ er was that the wind 
was in an opposite direction ar.d tha t 
it was im possible for odors to have, 
come from  oil plant.

Form er Selectm an E. W. H unt of 
F ront s tree t, Weymouth, adm itted 
that he had observed odors a t  his 
house and th a t he had seen oil on 
tli€ river, but had noted improvement, 
and nuisance had been largly abated- 
He recoiled nuisance years ago from 
the Bradley works, but tha t had 
been abated. Industries should be 
encouraged, and  he welcomed th e  
Oil com pany. Admitted he had 
noticed the odor last. Sunday on Quin
cy avenue near the plant-

P atrick  F. Connelley of Quincy 
avenue said he had no com plaint 
against the plant. T h a t odor did not 
nauseate  him. He hud no stom ach 
'rouble and could sleep- Admitted 
he was employed at plant-

Mr- Rosen back of Quincy avenue 
testified to the demand for real estate  
and Toonts- Wished he had more 
ileuses. Smell wouldn’t kill anyone.

George Fogg of Quincy avenue had 
no objection to the plaut. Odors 
were a benefit to the family. Asked 
how much he got for land sold oil 
company, he said that was It's busi
ness-

O ther w itnesses were called, and 
then Attorney Lewis spoke briefly 
in closing, asking fu rther continu
ance in order that nuisance m ight 
be wholly abated- He said the com 
petty v,as hard pushed because of the 
increase of tariff on crude oil by 
Mexico, large investm ents etc. With 
cooperation of the S tate Board ot 
Health we can succeed-

In closing. A ttorney Sallivan said 
he would not acquiesce to a contin
uance. Tite oil p lant had ruined the 
Moody property, and we propose to 
sue to recover f j r  damage.,. Ad
journed at 6 30-

HO- M77 
LAND COURT

foaaonwealth of Mmsar-hoaeM*
To C hartea B Cowing. C- Iaouiso 

Bond, F rancis W- Cowing. Willie 
French. W lllla Hall, George A 
Mayer. Agnes A- Brade. M arla A 
Lindquist. W illiam Lindqttie', Edith 
B Lyon, H attie Lyon. Mary V. Healey 
and C harles Dwyer of Weymouth, in 
the County of Norfolk and s tld  Com
m onw ealth; Susan Lawson, of B rain
tree. Annie H. Kingman. Helen R 
Beltzer and F rank  C Lyon, of Quincy, 
and Susan B- Glover, of Brookline, 
in said  County of Norfolk; Percy 
Cowing and Helen M. W ilder, of Hitvg- 
liarn, in the county of Plymouth and 
•said Com monwealth; Ethel F Torrey. 
Nellie T. M erritt and A rthur Stink 
dard . of Norwell, Und Emma Brown 
and George Cowing, of Brockton, in 
'said County of P lym outh; Silas S. 
Kingman, H annah D. Kingman and 
Mrs Alfred M- Kingman, of Deerfield. 
ir> the County of F ranklin  and said 
Commonwealth; C harlo tte Kingman, 
of Newton. Agnes Dacey and H attie 
Dacey, of W altham. Ida M. Fowler, of 
Arlington, and F rank  R- Kingman, of 
iMalden, In the County of Middlesex 
and said Com monwealth; Charles W. 
W orster. of Boston, in tite County of 
Suffolk and said Commonwealth; 
H a ttie 'L y o n  and Sidney R. Perkins, 
of M anchester, in the S tate of Ver- 
iniont; W illiam, of Brooklyn, in the 
S tate of New York; any heirs, de
visees or legal represen tatives of 
Maria T- W illey and Ebenez r King- 
man. late of said Weymouth, de
ceased. not above named, and to all 
whom it m ay concern:

W hereas, a petition has been p re
sented to said Court by W illiam H- 
Cowing, of said Weymouth, to regis
ter and confirm his title in tite fol
lowing described land:

Two certain  parcels of land situate 
in saiii W eymouth bounded and de
scribed as follows:

F irst parcel: E asterly  by Summ er 
s tree t; Southerly and Southw esterly 
by land now or form erly of Mary V. 
Healey: W esterly, N orthw esterly and 
W esterly again by land of persons 
unknow n; N orthw esterly  again by a 
private way called Cooks Lane; 
N ortheasterly  by land now or form er
ly of C harles Dwyer; N orthw esterly 
again by said Dwyer la m l; N ortheas
terly  by land of s-ahl Dwyer and of 
H attie Lyon et a l; and Northw esterly 
again by land of said H attie Lyon et 
al.

Second P arce l: W esterly by Sum
m er s tree t; N ortherly  by land now 
or form erly of W illiam Lindquist and 
Maria A- L indquist; E asterly  by land 
now or form erly of Agnes A- Brade; 
and Southerly  by land now or form er
ly of George A- Mayer- 

The above described land is shown 
on a plan filed with said petition and 
all boundary lines a rc  claimed to be 
located on the ground as shown on 
said plan-

You are  hereby cited to -appear at 
the Land Court to be held at Boston 
in the County of Suffolk, on the 
eighth day o-f August A. D- 1921, at 

the forenoon, to show 
you have, why tlit 
petition should not be 
unless you appear at 
the time and * place 
defau lt will be record

ed, and the said petition will tie taken 
as confessed, and you will be forever 
barred front contesting said petition 
or any decree entered thereon-

Witness. C harles Thornton Davis. 
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this 
tw elfth  day of Ju ly  in the year n ine
teen hundred and twenty-one- 

A ttest with Seal of said Court. 
[Seal]

CLARENCE C- SMITH. 
31,Jy l5 .22,29 • Recorder

Mortgage** Sale of Heal Ratal*
By virtue of the power o4 sale  con

tained In a  certa in  m ortgage dooil 
given by EUorton T. W illiam s to 
FdizaboCh A Raynor doted November 
19, 1919. recorded with Norfolk Coun
ty Deeds. Book 1489, Page 374. for 
breach of the conditions of said 
m ortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the sam e, will he sold at 
public auction on the premises here
inafte r described on Mondav. tho 
25th day of Ju ly  at 130 P. M-. tilio 
tea l esta te  conveyed by said m ort
gage, und therein  described as fe l
low s:—

The land In said Weymouth, with 
the buildings thereon, situated on th e  
southerly  side of Com mere la 1 S treet, 
and bounded and described fol
low*: Beguming on ftaid Commer
cial S treet at, the north easterly  cor
ner of tho lot a t a  point fourteen and 
five ten ths (14 5) feet easte rly  front 
the north  west corner of lot num ber 
one as shown on  a "p irn  of land In 
Weymouth. Mass., May 31. 1917. Rus
sell Ii. W hiting. C- E ’’. thence so u th 
erly in a stra igh t line draw n through 
a large elm tree  to a s take and stones 
in the w esterly  line of lot No. 1 on 
said plan about 100 feet from said 
Commercial S tree t; thence southerly  
to a stake a t the southeasterly  corner 
of the promises conveyed by Styles 
A. Fisk to Elizabeth E- Raynor by 
deed dated Aug- 12. 1918. recorded 
with Norfolk County Deeds, Book 
1403, Page 530. said stake being (125) 
feet southerly  from the northw est 
corner of said lot No. 1 on said p lan; 
thence w esterly  sixty (60) feet to 
southw esterly  co rner of the granted 
prem ises, tlienoe northerly  one hun
dred forty-three and seventy hun
dred ths (143-70) feet to soid Commer
cial S tree t; thence easterly  by said 
Commercial S treet (14-93) feet to an 
angle; thence easterly  by said stree t 
sixt.v-two and 63-100 (62-63) feet to 
the point of beginning-

Being tho sam e premises conveyed 
to me by deed of Elizabeth E- Raynor 
of even date, and subject to conditions 
and restric tions as set forth in said 
deed. Also subject to a first m ort
gage held by the North Ablngton Co
operative Bank, and any unpaid taxes 
or o ther claim s against said premises, 
if any there  be. Term s will be m ade 
kr-own at the tim e of sale-

MINOT P. GAREY, 
A ttorney for the m ortgagee 

3t.Jl.S.15

ten o'clock in 
cause, if any  
prayer of said 
granted. And 
said Court a t 
aforesaid your -1

land
said

NO- 8329
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT
To H enry B. Chandler, Ethel FVtr- 

herb Henry A- Loud,* John  Selmer, 
E ilis F- P rltcher, C lara H unt and W. 
Abbott Howe, of Weymouth, in the 
County of Norfolk and said Common
w ealth; E lva P ra tt, of Rockland, in 
the County of Plym outh and- said 
Com monwealth; H enry Loud, of Ab- 
ington, in said County of P lym outh; 
A rthur W. W arner, of Bristol, in the 
S tate of Rhode Island ; Daniel W. 
Flynn, residence unknown, or his 
heirs, devisees o r legal rep resen ta
tives; aud to all whom it may con
cern ;

W hereas, a petition has been p re
sented to said Court by John F- Flynn, 
of said Weymouth, to reg ister and 
confirm his title  in the following de
scribed land:

A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, s itu a te  in said 
Weymouth, bounded and decribed as 
follows:

W esterly by Main street. N ortherly 
by land of W. Abbott Howe; 
by land of Ellis J- P itcher and South
erly  by land of persons unknown and 
by land of John  Selm.-r, Henry B 
Chandler, A rthur W. W arner. Henry 
A- Loud e t al.

The above described land is shown 
on a plan filed with said petition and 
all boundary lines are  claimed to be 
located on the ground as shown on 
said plan

Uoimnon wealth of Muxsiirluisetts
Norfolk, ss- Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law and all o ther 
p irsons in to resttd  in the esta te  of 

HARRIET B- WHITCOMB 
li.te of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, Effa P riscilla  Ells and 
Benjamin N- Ells, executors of the 
will of said deceased, have presented 
to said Court their petition for license 
to sell a t private sale, in accordance 
with the offer named in said petition, 
or upon such term s a« may be ad
judged best, the real estate of said 
deceased for the purpose of d istribu
tion.

You a re  hereby cited to appear at. 
a P robate Court to be held a t Dedham, 
m said County, on the tw entieth dav 
of July. A- D- 1921. at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, to  show cause if any 
you have. w*iiy the sam e should not 
be granted.

And said petitioners are ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to all persons interested, 
who can be found within the Common
weal till, fourteen days a t least before 
said Court, and if any one cannot be 
so found, by publishing the sumo 
once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
and T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub* 
lished in said Weymouth, the laat 
publication to  ba one day at least 
before said Count, and by m ailing, 
postpaid, o r delivering a copy of this 
citation to all known persons in terest
ed in die estate, seven days a t least 
before said Court-

W itness. Jam es H- Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth 
day of June, in tllie year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one.

J  R McCOOLB.
3I-J1.8.15 Rggistte r

M ortgagees Sale of Real E state
By virtue of a  power of sale con

tained in a  certain  m ortgage deoil 
given by Mary A- H errington to D. 
A rthur Brown, dated January  24. 1921, 
and recorded in tlie Registry of Deeds 
for the County of Norfolk. Book 1478. 
Page 219, for breach of the conditions 
contained in said m ortgage and for 
the purpose of fo rec lo sin g ^h e  same, 
will be sold at public auction on the 
prem ises on Saturday, the twenty- 
third day of July. 1921. at th ree o’clock 
in the afternoon, all and singular 'the 
prem ises conveyed by said m ortgage 

Easterly jd ted  nam ely:

Highest Prices Paid for All Kinds 
of Junk

Will buy aud sell Secoud-laaud 
Furniture

rnerly of J Quincy Torrt-.v: North 
| easterly  bv land now or form erly of ''° b a rs  mus 
1 heirs of Winslow Blanchard three ar ’h* tlme and place of ti. 
hundred forty-one (341) foe*; S o u * h - 1 lerills to be announ e<j 

sterl.v on laud now o r form erly of \ time ar.d place of the salt-.

nd the right t o ----------------- ----------
tite flow of water from a spring now LIKE THIS IN WEYMOUTH
or form erly conducted through other Sim ilar Cases Being Published In 

of said Pie/v-e to the house on Each Issue
tliru ’p v .p 1' V  premises. Or The following case is hut one of
; bound li -itn,e samo I,iay be m an*v occurring daily in W eymouth.

?  ij‘ *ail1 b  Is an easy m atter to verify it. You 
or less, bclna th - . m more cannot ask for be tte r proof.
Vjfd to me bv deed a % h “ ‘doreC H N aP°leon Bennett. 53 Vine street, 
Tvndale of even date hen  with here-1 ' '  e-vmou'i»’ ,sa -vs: “A few years ago
with to be reegrded. and th < . 1 " a-s suffering with an attack  of kid-
ve.vance is made subject to 'h ^ r e s e r -1 rey  trou,' ,t*- My back got m ighty 
v- 1lou of a right of way to David j. l ' ame an d W  and it was all 1 could 
Pierce therein referred to "  | dc lo *toop over, for when I did. I

Sa;d as’e te  will be so il subject to £ “t a sharp tw inge in my bark
unpaid taxes and municipal ass-ss- "h ich  felt as though someone were 
ntents. if any. Five hundred (f 500) p’ercing me wi»h a knife. M,w kidneys 

be paid by the purchaser < were sore and I felt a dull pain in 
sa l-: |them  I had to pass tl*e kidney s e 

at the

M . F e ld m a  m ti44U StTMt. S*. 
r u <  I w i D  K1 N

Balph D Reed and Cynthia R Elwell 
two hundred six y four (264) feet 
-nd Southw esterly by Union stree t by 
wo courses m easuring respectively 

one hundr-d sixty-five 510 (165 5»
and three hundred twenty-eight 7-10 
(528 7) fee-- Containing two acres 
u a j 1000 m ore rods-

WILLIAM WRAjGG. 
5i.JyS.15.22 Deputy Sheriff

Ch. rl£ton Hunneman and Francis 
N Baich. T ru s’ees unde: an in- 
den’ure between Edward C Guild 
aud F rancis V Baich da h! July 
25, 1877, present owners and hold- 

, ers of said m ortgage 
Ellis A- Baich. Solicitors.
6(- S tate S treet.
Boston. M.j* s 3t,Jyl5.22.29

! (ra tions too often and they were pain- 
jful and scalding. I heard of Doan*# 

Kidn»v Pills and decided to try  them 
After I had used a few boxes the pairs 
left ntv back and mv kidneys became 
r o r n t a l .  I haven’t been troubled 
s in ce"  "

Price 60c, at all dealers poster- 
Milburn Co . Mfrs . B u ffa lo . N. Y.

(Advertisem ent)

You a re  hereby cited to 
jtb e  Land Court to be held at B oston.' 
in the County of Suffolk, on the 

I twenty-fifth day of July  A- !)• 1921,! 
a t tu t  o'clock in :he forenoon, to show 1 

'cause, if any you have, why the [ 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted- And unless you appear at 

| said Court a*, the tim e and place afore- i 
said your defau lt will be recorded, and 
tite said petition will be taken as i 
confessed, and you will be forever 

1 barred from contesting said peti'.iou i 
| or any decree entered thereon.
\ W itness, C harles Thornton Davis 
Esquire. Judge of said Court, ibis 

j twenty-eighth day of June in tite year 
lninetie»-n hundred nd twenty-one.

Attest with Seal of sard Court. 
[Seal] CLARENCE C- SMITH. 
3t.Jl.8-15 Recorder

S E V E N  Y E A R S

Tite land with Che buildings thereon, 
including all furnaces heaters, ranges, 
m antels, gas and electric light fix 
tures. screens, screen doors, awnings, 
and all o ther fixtures of whatever 
kind or natu re  now or hereafte r con
tained in said buildings situated in 
Weymouth, Norfolk County. Massachu 
se -s. being the lo ts numbered one 
hundred th irty  eight (138) and one 

appear at ! hundred th irty  nine (139) as shown

BEST I'ltn K- !■'( iu 
A1.I. KISIas OK

/.V B U S I N E S S

J U N K
Umbrella# Repaired Chairs Ret-aued
Letter or po.tal card will bring mv team.

J. G IB B S
116 CHARLES STREET

Telephone 658-W 26tf

on a plan of “The B irches” owned by 
I) A rthur Brown. Russell H Whiting, 
C E. Plan dated April, 1920. and 
recorded with Norfolk Registry of 
In ids, Book 97. Plan 4707- Said lots 
are bounded and described as fol
lows: N ortherly  by $V» stm inster
fto :d  79 7 feet; E asterly by lot 137 
and a portion of lot 152, 132-5 feel; 
Southerly  by lots 150 arid 151. 50 
fre t; W esterly by a portion of Vat 140, 
70.f. feet: containing 5000 square feet 
of land more or leas, and be all of 
said m easurem ents, areas and bound
aries more or less-

The prem ises will be sold subject 
to restric tions of record, and to any 
a id  all unpaid taxes or municipal 
assessm  n s. if any; $300 cash will 
be re q u ir 'd  to be paid by the pur- 
ch.jser at the tim e and place of sa le ; 
o ther term s a* sale.

D ARTHUR BROWN.
Prvseoit holder of said mog-tgago 

Thomas V Nash. Atty- 
June 30, 1921 3t,Jl,8,15

—You will never know how weaRby 
you were until you rem em ber how 
healthy you were.

/
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R A Y  O . M A R T IN
H urtin g  m i  mating

•Stovea and Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous
,.Q .KMWOOD RAMORS..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

WnhiRgton Squire, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

M O O R S I C R O S S M A N
Painters and Decorators

Ceilings, Paper-hanging, Inside Finish 
a specialty.

Kstlastts *i»en g:»<ily. All work *o»r»ntMd.
Telephones

Dralntree 299-J Weymouth 779-W
I t .26.29*

Broad Street G arage
STORAGE— REPAIRING 
— CARS FOR SALE —

A stcaui heated garage conveniently 
situated.

We admit we are aspiring 
To be called to do your 

wiring.

AS expert electricians we’re elected 
by the general public. They 

have found out that we know all 
about this vital labor saving, com
forting illuminating force. We will 
give you an estimate as to what the 
wiring and the fixtures will cost you.

Grow
TIRE

SEE

HOLMES
.20 Baker Avenue 

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 969-MJ

FABRICS
8000 Miles 

CORD 
10,000 Miles

Ibsalulilŷ Giurantsel

A U TO  T O P S
Now is the time to have your old 

•top re-covered and curtains repaired.
We rc-set celluloid or insert bevel 

:{j!assw ndo ws.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

(repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bayside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
Tel. 517*20 4t,40

Furniture
Bought

H ighest prices paid for single pieces 
o r  complete house furnishings.

M ACNER BROS.
H 1N G H A M

Telephone 298-M

CENTRAL SQUARE

C A B IN ET  SH O P
Hours—8 to 4 

EAST WEYMOUTH 
Pattern work of all descriptions

FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 
M ade ok R epaikkd 

Wood-Working Specialists 
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

H. C. Thompson
M anager

504 BROAD ST. Tel. Wey. 294 W

Phonograph Bargains
C O L U M B IA * 120 MACHINES 

For $79
While They Last 

A Wonderful Bargain

Henry L. Kincaids & Co.
QUINCY

$1 Columbia Records Now 0 Q C

OFFICE WEY 1107+1 CENTRAL SQUAM 
R E S - B92*OL £  .WEYMOUTH

Weymouth 
Savings Bank_

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

Anniversary
Golumn

10 Y E A R S  A G O .
Gazettes Ju ly  14, 1911 

P lan t construction  of Old Colony 
Gas Co- and laying of pines prog
ressed rapidly.

Senator Lodge succeeded in making 
favorable (advance with the Back 
River building bill. Congress recoin 
mended governm ent appropriate $50, 
000 and $50,000 by cities and towns 
directly  Interested-

Death of English au thor and Journ
alist, who m arried  Annie Greene 
Chapman of Weymouth-

M- E- church. East Weymouth, held 
annual picnic at Ridge Hill grove. 
Nor well-

W ellington A.-C- defeated Aero 
club. 8 to 3.

George Batch accepted position ns 
tim ekeeper at Fore River shipyard

Ladies Circle of F irst U niversalist 
church purchased new fu rn itu re for 
tlie  pulpit-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F- Saville amended 
Elks convention at A tlan;ic City-

Dr. J- O- Thom pson of Amherst 
college sailed for a trip  abroad-

St ;h Richard entertained Glee club 
of Rockland at home of Mr- .and Mrs- 
John Ryan.

Dorothea L- Dix tent. No- 32, hell 
enjoyable lawn party.

Lusters a t factory of George Strong 
Co. refused to  work on account of 
extrem e heat.

Deaths: Mrs. John T- Brown. Ariel 
Grant, Thom as McOsker-

40 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. Ju ly  15. 1881

Apollo club of Boston gave concert 
a: Clapp hall.

Captain J F- Sheppard in his yacht 
"Folly” took first prize in first class 
of Boston Yacht club race-

Arthur E- Sproul, Old Colony co r
respondent of Boston Henald. pub
lished a  guide to pleasant resorts on 
lines of Old Colony railroad.

Alex Sherm an fell from  staging, 
seriously injured.

Thirty-nine children and their 
m atron from the Rutland St- Home 
tn Boston entertained by George 
Quincy of North Weymouth- Children 
given dinner and then taken to Down 
er Landing and Hingham in a  barge.

Complete fard catalogue of ah  
books In circulation a t FV>gg Library 
completed-

A- A- Spear had a  C lapp's favorite 
pear tree  on his premises that was 
in blossom and also filled with nearly- 
m atured fruit.

Shoe factory of Henry Austin Tir- 
rell set on fire and new addition 
burned. Gen- Bates engine prevented 
main building from burning. Loss 
over $2000.

Charles Hawes of Post 5S. G- A- R. 
received $1400 back pension on ac
count of wounds received in battle of 
Antielitn.

V lce-Presidents:
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

Board of Investm ent: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B a n k  H o u r * —9.30 A. M. to!) V. M. 
Saturday*, H.so to 12.
Monday Ev -uing*, 0 to 8.

Deposit# placed oil intercat on the 1 5 th  B a y  o f  
E a c h  M o n th .

Engine Work
HAVE YOUR ENGINE REBUILT

WITH A
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Barrs, Souther &  Co.
Foot of Edison Park, on Town River 

Quincy, Mass.
T elephone  444-W

Storage Rooms
For Furniture and Other Merchandise

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Wnrehonse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth
Second H and F urniture F or Sale

Tel. 242-M

San d  Gravel-Loam  
and Wood For Sa le
T, RAYMOND, 293 Summer 8 t

W eymouth
Tel. Wey. 256 W  44tf

E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

J. H. P R A T T  C O .
GENERAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., East Weymouth

Tel. Wev. 399 M
211 f

C. J. K E N N E D Y
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing of all kinds 
24 Wafer >treet. East Weymouth 

Tel. W ey. 78o>J 4t.s:,3o

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Squire, East Weymouth

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Specialt

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 Pine'Street, South Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICES NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincv Aw ning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
i Quiucy 3402-M or 
'( Quiucy 27o3-M

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette. Ju ly  12, 1901 

E ditorial: At the town meeting 
there should be no attem pt to linn, 
debate or to shut off discussion: vve 
want free and open discussion.

P ro ject of canal discussed by busi
ness men and town officials. Plano 
before L egislature for ship canal 
fiom  Taunton river to Boston har
bor; leg islature of 1901 made appro
priation or $10,000 l'or a survey from 
Weymouth Fore river to Taunton-  ̂

Oldest veteran fireman, Martin K- 
r r a t t .  passed aw ay; appointed engine 
man in 1S40.

Largest sailing vessel ever built to 
be constructed by Fore River Ship & 
Engine Co.

M arriage of W illiam Eldridge Thay
er and Kate F rances Pierce- 

Norfolks defeated by P orters 7 to 0- 
Conqueror V. F- A- voted to attend 

m uster a t Combination park. Med
ford. Ju ly  20-

Rev- and Mrs- W- H- Bolster and 
sou Charles of Nashua. N. H-. were 
euteriaintKl by Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
L. Field.

Barge Hammond from Philadelphia 
unloaded a t J- F- Sheppard & Sons 
w harf; had 1000 tons of coal- 

John  H- G utterson returned from 
I ut-In Bay. Ohio; went os a member 
of the M assachusetts Senate and 
Council to 23d convention of the 
Music Teachers National convention.

New stores of J. R. W alsh and A- 
D- W ilbur lighted by gas supplied 
from a m achine in the rea r room-

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette. Ju ly  17. 1891 

E lectric railw ay needed more than 
any th ing  else; would bring all other 
desirable things, such as new busi
ness, new residents, m ore people and 
m ore money. (How times havt. 
changed.)

A lbert B- Sm ith re tu rned  from 
th:lA»-months business tr ip  to Den
ver. Colorado-

F rancis A. H unt took business trip  
to the  South Cor E- S. H unt &. Sons 

M aurice C leary overcom e by heat- 
Mr- Linton's 40-£oot sloop and 49 

foot nap tha launch attracted  much 
attention.

Members of E ureka H & L Co. ac
companied by members of Z. L. Btck- 
nell Hose 2 and several engineers of 
the fire departm ent, took three day3 
pleasure trip  to Portland. Maine, and

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette. July 14. 1871

A protest with signatures of 400 
leading boot and shoe m anufacturers 
aqd leather dealers throughout the 
sta te  Issued. Called attention of the 
public to injurious effects of p resent 
tariff upon trade.

Ice water tanks put on trains of 
O. C- & N. R R. greatly appreciated 
by passengers.

Crescent lodge installed officers: 
N G.. H- tE- Raymond; V. G-, F rank 
Johnson; R. s., R. H- P ra tt; treas
urer. John F. Lee.

Act in relation to weights anil 
m easures published; approved May 
6. 1870.

Ice advertised a t 30 cents per 100 
for family trade, and IS cents for 
stores.

Scotch suits advertised at $10.

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES
Two hundred and fifty members of 

the Ame-tican Legion, headed by 
F rank lin  D’Olier. former national 
commander, and representing every 
istate and every branch of service, 
will sail for F rance on August 3 on a 
pilgrimage to the form er battle zone 
of the World War.

The pilgrim age is at the instance 
of President Millerand, who on behalf 
of the French Government, invited the 
American Legion to send a repre
sen tative delegation of form er ser
vice men to attend the unveiling of 
fie F lirey monument and to partic i
pate in a series of events planned 
especially for the Americans-

The F lirey m onum ent a t  Flirey. 
France, is a  tribu te  of the citizens 
of that town and L orraine to the valor 
of the American troops who delivered 
their soil from Germ an occupation- 
Flirey is in the old Toul sector and 
was the regim ental headquarters tn 
several American divisions.

A replica of the F lirey  m onum ent 
v.as presented recently  to President 
Harding by Am bassador Jusserand, 
who at the ante time transm itted 
P resident M illerand's invitation to 
the American Legion through its  
national commander. John G Emery. 
Because of s tress of Legion m atters 
in this country Mr- Emery will noi 
go to F rance with the  PiLgrimage, 
h iv ing selected Mr. B 'Olier for the 
leadership.

BID DRO
M e i v  n u E v n m  e t  ip D | G C Qi h w  o n t v n u L t i  i

Effective May 7th, 1921
“ FOUR-NINETY” . MODELS

Touting Car $ 645
Roadster . . . . 635
Sedan . . . . 1195
Coupe . . . . 1155
Light Delivery Wagon 645

All Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Sternberg Motor i
Nathan Sternberg Proprietor

Car Co.
W ater S t.,E . Weymouth. Phone, Wey. 330

ROBERT EMMET COUNCIL
William B- Larkin, president of the 

O'Neil Larkin  Clothing Co- of Boston, 
addnessed an audience in Jackson 
Square, E ast Weymouth, last Friday 
evening- Mr- Larkin, one of whose 
ancestors fell a t Bunker Hill during 
the W ar of the Revolution, told of the 
part Irishm en and m en of Irish  ex
traction played in American history 
ever since its history begin- The 
speaking was delayed, owing to  the 
fact that the prelim inary speaker. 
F rank P. FNuming of Milton, was an 
hour late in arriving^

j Perfection, M a n  and Florence
Oil Stoves

I,  S  or 3  B U R N E R

A NEW S U P P L Y  OF

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
IC E  C H E S T S  and

K IT C H E N
C A B IN E T S

Ford Furniture Co.
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

_ Mr. Fanning
were the guests of Hook & Ladder told his audience not to be too hope*- 
Co., No. 2. of th a t city. fut of a settlem ent of the Irish situ-

Captain Stowers returned from aI |on a t the conference now taking 
Africa and brought 100 talking par- Pl-ce. as the Irish  people had been
rots with him-

Tax ra te  $17-60; increase in valua
tion $90,000; am ount of appropriation 
in excess of last year $13,000.

Otis Cushing had 46 horses for hire-
Jam es L. Beals returned from Mil

waukee.
M arriage of E lm er E Belcher and 

Mary E- Grundstrom-
Suggestion made by Gazette to have 

baseball league formed between Wey
mouth and B rain tree; clubs for se r
ies of gam es; to plav for champion
ship and purse be made up by popu
lar su b scrip tio n - Gazette would take 
charge.

Deal its Mrs- Sarah A. Atherton. 
David White.

brutally  tricked by the British gov-" 
em inent too often in the past, and 
were not to be beguiled this time 
by British diplomacy.

Miss M argaret Fitzgerald, 13-year- 
obi cornetist of Cambridge, who is a 
d istan t relative of Eamon De Valera, 
president of tlie Irish  Republic, ren
dered solos-

Mrs. Mary B utler of P leasant 
street, widow of ex-Chief of Police 
Patrick Butler, who was killed by a 
reckless auto d river six years ago. 
loaiu-d tin- presiding officer, David J- 
loom ey, for the occasion a shillalah- 
Tlu- shilla lah  is named for a barony 
ir. County Wicklow. Ireland, famous 
for its oaks and b lick  thorn sap- 
plnigs. and is used as a  cudgel.

Tel

Coal - Coal - Coal
Beat Quality ot All Kinda

Charles T. Leavitt
All-Rail A nthracite la 8upertor

YARD—W HARF ST., BAST WEYMOUTH

Successor to 
M. CURTIS COAL CO.

Tal. 19

10,000 .<Etna-Auto Agents
At Your Service

With every E tu -A u to  Policy goes an JBtnn-Auto Identification 
. Card. This card ia your letter of introduction to over 10JM0 
*ftn a-A u to  Agents, located in nearly every city and t o n .  t n  
ocean to ocean.
I  i f  you have an automobile accident or loss, your identification 
[w d  will place the nearest JBtna-Auto Agent at your service in •
* iffy, ready and eager to render all possible assistance. »

’ We will be glad to issue an Atna-Aoto Identification Card in 
our name and secure you all tbs benefits o f AEtnn-AutO s a v in  <
■ithout d e la y .§  *
«

ALFRED N. LaBRECQUE, Insurance 
Cham ber of Commerce, City Square Telephone 1180

QUINCY

DDINK

W. M. Sweet
House Painting, Paper Ilaugiug 

ami Ceiling Work

Shop ami Residence

371 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.

P. S. Drop me a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-11 and I will call 
with samples.

LIKE THE OLD DAYS
when drinks had “kicks” in them, 
ginger ale has pep fnd bracing flavor 
without any injurious after effects. 
No remorse the morning after, as the 
old song went. Our ginger ale is a 
drink you will like and want more of. 
Made with sterilized water. •

General Seltzer M f |.  Co.
Qaiacjr, Maas-

SIMPSON
S P R I N G
GINGER ALE

I Each glass is a pleasant memory. A memory never 
[satisfied until you have more.

▲ case is in order Now. Order ot your dealer.
Simpson Spring Co., Manufacturers, South Easton, Miss
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Sure 
Relief

6  B c l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS
k # F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

g  - — —
There Are Case* and "C aiei",

Two lawyers had been talking In 
front of the courthouse for some time. 
Finally one snlil: ''I must ho going
now, I have a cosc to finish—"

Hut the other stopped him saying: 
"Oh. come on, take me with you, I’m 
awfully dry."—Chicago American.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

' Bew are! Unless you see the name 
•‘Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
• r e  not getting genuine Aspirin pre* 
scribed by physicians for twenty-ona 
yenrs end proved safe by millions. 
T ake Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Colds. Headache, Neural- 
gla, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin  
boxes of twelve P ayer Tnblets of As- 
plrln cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger porknges. Aspirin Is tho 
trade mark of Bayer M anufacture of 
M onoacellcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.

1

Encouragement.
"If I should attem pt to kiss you 

What would you do?"
"I never meet an emergency until It 

rises."
“Hut If It should arise?"
“I’d meet it face to face.”—Boston 

T ranscript.

Flavor is  
sealed in by toasting

Women 
Made Young
B right ey es , a  clear skin and a b ody  
fu ll o f  y ou th  and  health  m ay be  
y ou rs if yo u  w ill keep  you r sy stem  
in  order b y  regularly  taking

GOLD MEDAL

Th# world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
anemias of life and looks. In usa since 
1606, All druggists, three sizes.
Look far the a sm s Gold Model on orory M l

u d  occopt no imitotioe

PALMER’S
LOTION SO IP

CONTAINS THE 
WONDERFUL 

PALMER'S LOTlOf
AND I USE IT.

'T| ALL DRUCC1STS.
» CUASAMlrtOBV

C  > 3  S O L O N  P A L M E S
> JTJw Mr" vo"*

PALMERS LOTION
w  t  M O V E D  A U , H Y .  P d t - tP L E S  *■ 

O h U  C . L | A '9 | 0  C O M P U V .O N  .

Pesky Devils Quietus
P . D . Q .

P  D. Q.. P e sk y  D evils 
Q u ie tu s , is the nam e  of the 
iivw ,'hesnicsi th a t  a c tu a lly  
etu is the  b u i  fam ily  Bed liugs. 
l io a tb e s ,  A n ts  a n a  F leas , a s  
P P . vj k th s  th e  live o ik s  and  
th e ir  i , v :  an d  stops fu'.ttre 
le u e r a tu  n* N ot an  in sec t pow 
der bu t a  chem ical un like  any* 
th in s  you h a te  ever used 

A 85 cen t p ackage  m akes 
one a .a r t and  each  puckage 
c o n ta in s  a  p a te n t spout, to gel

quart
all s c. p a te n t  . . __

th e  P esk y  f> ev ll» ln  th e  c r a .k s
a t.d  cr#vices

Your d ru g g is t h a s  i t  or he  
can  get 11 to r  you M alle t p :e -  .
r a id  upon rece ip t of p r ice  b> 
th e  Owl Chemical Wka. T erre  liable, Ind

Henry’* Young 
Grandmother

By R. RAY BAKER

((&* 192l v by M cClure N ew spaper S y n d icate .i

Alice Trover's henrt was heavy ns 
she turned from the window where, 
shielded by a curtain, she bad watched 
Henry Gordon disappear round a cor
ner of tba street.

She dropped Into a chair and picked 
Up a magazine. The cover represented 
and Insipid young woman carrying n 
purnsol and a dog, looking In rapture 
over a fence nt a stnek of bay. The 
cover oppressed Alice, so she turned 
to the back and absently began read
ing nn advertisem ent In colors.

"Discovered! The E lixir of Youth!" 
ran the headline of the advertisem ent 
In bright red letters. And u subtitle 
below It w as:

"Why Have W rinkles? Use Sylvia 
H all's Cnrndne Cold Cream and 
Banish Signs of Age and Worry."

Then there were two pictures, one 
of a woman who might be about eighty- 
five years old, and the other of a girl 
of perhaps sixteen. On perusing fu r
ther, Alice discovered tha t the two 
persons were one and the same, the 
first being "before" and the other 
"after" using the wonderful "Carmine 
Cold Cream."

Alice discarded the magazine and 
smiled bitterly.

"Perhnps I had better Invest In 
some of that," she mused. “Not that 
I’m so old. hut I'd like to banish 
worry. I must be getting a liberal 
supply of wrinkles, and I'll he looking 
like a hundred yenrs old If this ordeal 
doesn’t end pretty soon. Why can’t 
1 m uster enough courage to do my 
duty to Henry and myself?"

The "ordeal" In question began two 
weeks ago, when Alice first saw Henry 
with another woman. They had been 
in a restauran t dining, and Alice hnd 
happened along and had seen thorn 
through n window. The view was from 
u distance, but It had been sufficient 
to convince Alice tha t her rival was 
young and good looking.

Sin* waited for Henry to speak of 
the m atter, hut he did not mention It.

She Had Watched Henry Gordon.

Inasmuch ns he had been engaged to 
Alice for a year, It would have been 
the proper thing for him to explain 
himself, she thought.

Alice was willing to let It drop, only 
the very next day Jennie Quuites, who 
worked with her In the sins* m anufac
tu re r’s office, came to her with a story 
of having seen Henry with “a very 
stylishly dressed young woman" at a 
matinee. Soon ufter other friends were 
kind enough to Inform her of episodes 
of a similar nature, and finally Alice 
again saw the pair herself at the same 
restaurant, through the same window.

Then she decided she must act. She 
could no longer keep Henry's ring. He 
had fallen in love with another girl, 
and his own sense of duty was pre
venting him (you) stepping out of 
Alice's life. That was the way Alice 
figured It.

Three times a fte r Alice had made 
that decision Henry called on her, and 
three times she had tried to act as 
she had planned. But she cared so 
much for him, and he treated her so 
much as he always-had that she could 
not bring herself to the climax of their 
romance that she hud determined upon.

Filially, in desperation, Alice sought 
the advice of Iter tptnt, who was 
worldly wise am) versed In m atters of 
the heart, having had three husbands 
and survived them all. She found her 
aunt performing her toilet and mak
ing profuse use of some crimson, puste- 
likc suhstuuce which she took from a 
large jar.

‘M.'iklng myself young ugaln," ex
plained tin* aunt, rubbing the oily sub
stance Into her face. "This is Sylvia 
Hall's Carmine Cream, which restores 
youth, banishes old age atxj wrinkles. 
You won't know me when I get made 
up. 1 think I'll try my hand at m atri
mony again when 1 nave • uiuoutlageil 
the traces of Father Time’s seythe.”

She refused to I ecotne serious when 
Alice related her tale of woe.

“There's only one of two things to 
do,” advised the auui. "Hand him his 
ring and forget about hlui (w hat's one 
man more or less? There's plenty of 
them.) Or get busy and beat out this 
other woman that has stolen his affec

tions. This may sound terribly slangy, 
hut thnt's the result of the youth 
storer getting In Its work."

"But I love him too much to  lei 
hint go, even though It's my duty.1 
protested Alice, "and 1 can’t bring 
myself to entering In a contest for hi* 
affections, especially when I've hnd 
them nil to myself for so long."

“B etter think It over, then,” said 
the aunt. "You have my advice, and 
It's the best I can give. B etter let 
him tnke the Initiative, If^'ou can't do 
It yourself."

"I must, though. It's  my plain duty 
to break off our engagement and let 
Henry nnd this other woman enjoy 
happiness. I’ll do It next time I sec 
him, in spite of the Inclination of my 
heart."

And Alice took her leave, while her 
aunt m uttered something about “heart, 
affections—r o t !’’ and resumed lather
ing Iter face.

While Alice was passing tho window, 
however, the nunt appeared to linve 
been struck with an iden, for she 
ca lled :

"Alice, I Just happend to think of 
something. Perhaps tills other woman 
Is Henry’s sister, or cousin, or—or his 
mother. You never can tell these days, 
you know. W alt till you see me after 
this restorer gets In Its fine work."

“No, It can’t be,” Alice rejoined. 
"Henry has no sisters or cousins. I 
know tha t to he a fact I and his mother 
Is dead."

“Too hnd, then. I thought perhnps 
I'd solved the puzzle. Well, good-by; 
and don't lose any sleep and get a lot 
of worry wrinkles."

At the dinner hour the next day 
Alice could not keep "away from the 
restauran t where her troubles of the 
heart had begun. She hnd no Inten
tion of spying, hut site simply must 
know If " that affair” was continuing.

Evidently It was, for through the 
window Alice saw Henry and the 
fashionably garbed woman she hnd 
almost learned to linte. Apparently 
they had dined earlier than usual, for 
Henry was paying the enshier nnd the 
lady was waiting for him. She carried 
a pink parasol, nnd all she needed, 
Alice thought, to duplicate the insipid 
picture on the front of n magazine 
was to have a dog nestled under her 
arm nnd a stack of hay a t  which to 
gaze in rapture.

"She's a silly looking young thing,” 
the watcher remarked, •and  started 
away, determined not to be seen.

But she was seen. Henry spied her 
as he turned from the cashier’s desk. 
Immediately he waved to her, and 
linking his arm through th a t of the 
other woman lie strode to the door.

"Good evening, Alice,” lie said, doff
ing his hat and drawing' the other 
woman toward his fiancee.

“Good evening," Alice responded 
coldly.

“I’d like you to meet a very cele
brated lady," Henry went on. “You’ve 
read lots about her, no doubt, for her 
uume is In all the magazines. Women 
are blessing her in every part of the 
globe for the good service she Is per
forming for hem. Alice, this Is Sylvia 
Hall, the Inventor uud m anufacturer 
of the famous ’Carmine Cream,’ that 
has banished age for so tunny, includ
ing herself. She's a living advertise
ment of her wares, us you can see for 
yourself. And,” he finished proudly, 
“she’s my only living relative. Alice, 
my fiancee— my grandmother."

DIPLOMATS IN GAUDY DRESS

Uniforms Worn Long Ago by Amerl- 
can Representatives Abroad Had 

No Note of Simplicity.

With the early life of the Republic 
we are inclined to associate the idea of 
Jeffersonlun simplicity in all forms, 
yet in 1817 the uccepted uniform of 
the American diplomatic service was 
as follows, according to the Literary 
D igest: Blue coat lined with white 
s ilk ; straigh t standing cape em
broidered with gold, single-breasted, 
straight or round buttonholes, slightly 
em broidered; buttons plain, or If they 
can he had; with white silk ; straight 
standing upon them, I, e., an eagle fly
ing with a w reath In Its mouth, grasp
ing lightning in its talons; cuffs em
broidered In the manner of the cape; 
white cashmere breeches; gold kuee- 
buckles; white silk stockings and gold 
or gilt shoe-buqjtles. A three-cornered 
cheapeuu bras, not so lurge as those 
worn by the French nor so small as 
those worn by the English. A black 
cockade to  which, lately, uu eagle has 
lw*en attached. Sword, etc., cor
responding.

Then Andrew Jackson became Presi
dent, and the uniform was modified 
for economy and to be better "udupted 
to the simplicity of our Institutions," 
and finally, In 1853, there went forth 
the recommendation to ministers to 
confine themselves to the “simple dress 
of an Auiericun citizen," a recommen
dation which, we are told, produced 
“a terrible uproar In Europe."

When Doctors Disagree.
“What did the doctors decide upon 

at the oousulation?’’
“The surgeon advised an operation." 
"Did they all agree with him?” 
"No. The osteopath insisted ujain 

osteopath trea tm ents; the electrical 
man thought electricity uece-sary; the 
throat specialist recommended his 
treatm ent, so vre decided to stick to 
the family doctor since we couldn't 
give them all a chance."

Poor.
“Here's a pass fof two. Take your 

girl to the theater tonight."
"Sorry, mister, but 1 can't accept 

your generosity.”
“Why not?"
“I can’t afford the price of the meal 

she'd expect a fte r the show.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

’ THE NEW DENTIST
By MILDRED WHITE.

((£>• 1R21, W estern  N ew spaper U nion,)

"I reckon the girls will he glad," 
snld Miss Stebbins.

"Caleb has been the only unmarried 
moil In town for so long, that they’ve 
been about discouraged. And you 
know, Linda, you never would lot Caleb 
take up with anybody, no m atter how 
much he’d been a mind to."

Belinda Carson smiled grimly,
“If Caleb had a wanted a girl," she 

replied, "I couldn't a stopped him. 
But he didn't. Tltey’s all too helter- 
skelter for him. He’d ra ther set 
home an' study than tlarne around 
evenings to the corners. And the bold 
ones that come here pretendin’ to see 
me, disgusted him. Course, he never 
said so right out, hut when I'd tell 
him, ‘Brother, nty rheumatism Is worse 
tonight, but If you really feel you 
ought take that silly extravagant crea
ture home, why do It,’ Caleb would 
answer, 'no Belinda,' every time."

Miss Stebbins chuckled.
"Knew he'd have to stand your hys- 

terlcks afte r lie got home if he took 
her," she snld dryly.

“You know, well's I do, Linda, that' 
It's your weakness working on his 
kind heart tliat holds him.

“To bad, too,” the friend ndded dry
ly, "your brother would make a good 
husband for some girl. But ns I was 
sayln' they've all give up the Idea long 
ago. And now thut this new dentist 
bus rented Ball's feiuse, the girls Is 
beglnnln' to set up un’ tnke notice."

“Anybody seen him?" asked Belinda 
interested.

"I see some good-looking man," her 
friend responded, “flttin’ a key in tho 
front door ns I came nlong. Big and 
city-fled lookin'. Had a satchel In his 
baud. Went right In as if he was to 
home.”

Miss Belinda rocked excitedly.
"How that Kitty Wells will tlx up 

nnd gad around now. Seems as if she 
was the hardest to discourage about 
Caleb.”

"Good-by,” said Belinda. There 
was little news of the new dentist. 
Ball house was fa r away In It's 
walled-in garden, nnd those who ven
tured inside did not seek out the. gar
rulous Miss Stebbins. The latest in
formation tha t she could bring to her 
friend, was that the good-looking 
young man whom she had noticed en
tering the Ball house, clipped the 
grass regularly as she passed, or 
might he seen evenings flying past In 
a closed motor car.

Caleb came into the room ns the 
friends talked. He stood looking 
down nt his crippled old sister.

"Linda” he spoke gently, "1 am go
ing out, but I will not stay  long."

“Where?” she querulously inquired.
Caleb smiled.
“To the dentist’s," he said.
Belinda regarded him with unaccus

tomed sympathy.
“Well," she exclaimed, “ I reckon you 

can't hurry away from there."
H er brother lnughed.
"I can't, and th u t’s a fact,” he said.
Miss Stebbins gazed a fte r him 

thoughtfully.
"So Caleb’s havin' Ills teeth fixed," 

she said. “Well, I wondered w hat’s 
been makln' him better lookin’. Sort 
o’ perked up, or more Im portant or 
something. Seen him swingin’ down 
stree t today smilin’ right an ’ left, an’ 
come to think Ills tiv th  did shine out 
whiter than I ever noticed. Mebbe he 
an’ this dentist fellow will be friends."

“Who," she usked presently, “did 
you say th a t p retty  girl was th a t you 
saw drlvln* with the doctor?”

“I didn't say," replied Miss Sleb- 
blns, "because I didn’t know. But a 
woman I pointed the girl out to told 
me she'd come on from the city.”

"Shouldn’t think Caleb could get 
much work done to the dentist’s, eve
nings."

" It’s been the only time he could 
take," Belinda responded.

"They been busy a t  the bank, 
lately.”

Down the road came a smull closed 
car. In It sat, with strange new con- 
fldence Caleb Carson, a t |^ s  side uud 
driving the car was a very pretty  und 
apparently capable young woman. 
The two alighted, to the amazement 
of their watchers, and ascended the 
porch steps; then Caleb led the girl 
into the room.

"Belinda," he said In the gentle tone 
he kept for her. “I want you to know 
Rosalie Dule. Rosalie bus promised 
to become my wife. She Is known to 
people here as Doctor Dule, the den
tist,"

“Your wife," gasped Belinda. “The 
dentist," exclaimed Miss Stebbins.

"Then who," she usked quickly, 
“was the young uiuu I’ve seen driv
ing her ubout?"

“That," answered the smiling 
Rosalie, "Is my student brother. He 
drives out from college in the city to 
see me every day."

Belinda found her voice.
“ Well, when you are off married." 

she crisply asked her brother, “who 
do you culkllate Is going to stay uu’ 
take cure o' me?"

Caleb glanced toward the openly-de
lighted Miss Stebbins.

**I thought,” he suggested, "that 
your friend might he persuaded to 
stay here—with you.”

"All right, Caleb," agreed Miss Steb
bins, “I reckon Belinda an' me cun 
fight It out together."

Impulsively Rosalie crossed to the 
Invalid’s chair.

"Caleb and I will always he near 
you,” she said, “you are our sister, 
we shall never forget that."

DARLING BABY
>• BRIGHTENS HOME
Children’s  Laughter a Pleasing Sound

' . -

Altoona, P a .—“ I  am writ
in g  to tell you w hat Lydia E. 
Pinkhatn’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for mo. W# 
had six children die alm ost at 
birth. From one hour to nine
teen days is all they have 
lived. Before my next one 
was born I took a dozen bot
tles of your V egetable Com
pound, and I can say th a t it is 
the g rea test medicine on 
earth, for this baby is now 
four months old, and •  
healthier baby you would not 
want. I  am sending you •  
picture of hor. Everybody 
says • T hat is a  very healthy 
looking baby. ’ You have my 
consent to show these few 
lines to anybody.” — Mrs. 
C. W. Benz, 131 3rd Avenua, 
Altoona, Pa.

"• Mrs. Janssen’s experience of Interest to childless wives.
Millston, Wis.— “  I want to g ivs you a word of praise for your wonderful 

medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we 
were married 1 feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and i t  strengthened me so I now have a nice, 
•trong, healthy baby girl. I suffered very little at childbirth, and I give all 
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly. —Mrs. 
H. H. J anssen, Millston, Wis.
Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis., adds her testim onial for Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound. She says:

M arinette, Wis.—"  I was in a nervous condition and very irregular. My 
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets 
and asked me to try  Lvdia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound. I t  overcame 
my weakness so th a t 1 now have a healthy baby girl a fte r having been m ar
ried nine years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my 
le tte r as a testimonial. —Mrs. H. B. H eld , 330 Jefferson S t., M arinette,W is.

There are many, many such homes th a t were once childless, and arc now 
blessed with healthy, happy children because Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound has restored the m other to  a strong and healthy condition, as it 
acts as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu
larities, displacements, weakness and nervousness.

Women everywhere should remem ber th a t most of the commoner ailments 
of women are not the surgicnl ones—they are not caused by serious displace
m ents or growths, although the symptoms may be tho same, ami th a t is why 
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound, as it acts ns a natural restorative. I t  can be taken 
with perfect safety  and often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore if you know of any woman who is suffering and has been unable 
to  speure relief and is regretfu lly  looking forward to a childless old age, ask 
her to try  Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound, as ith u s  brought health 
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by illness and despair.

L y d ia  E . P in k h n n i’s P r iv a te  T e x t -B o o k  u p o n  “ A ilm e n ts  
P e c u l ia r  to  W o m e n ” w il l  h e  s e n t  to  yon  fr e e  u p o n  r e q u e s t . W r ite  
t o  T h e  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o., L y n n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ^  
T h is  b o o k  c o n ta in s  v a lu a b le  in fo r m a tio n . * ^

Salt Your Stock the Blackman Way
DO YOU TAKE SALT

with meals, or just fill up on salt once or
TWICE A WEEK?

A  few licks of BLACKMAN’S Tonic 
Salt should be a part of the daily diet 
of your live stock. It is medicated and 
will improve digestion, make the feed 
go further, and keep them in healthy 
condition. So simple, so easy. Just 
drop brick in feed-box—it will do the 
rest

The Blackman Stock Remedy Co,
C iiU U H ii ,  Teas.

HAD SOMETHING IN COMMON; PROTECTS POLE FROM DECAY

Lawyer's Sharp Questioning Finally 
Drew Material Answer From Old 

Lady on W itness Stand.

Philander C. Knox used to tell the 
story of a Pennsylvania lawyer, known 
throughout the s ta te  for his sharp
ness, who once met Ills mutch in u very 
unexpected quarter.

An old woman was being cross-ex
amined hy him ns to how the testato r 
had looked when lie made u remark 
to Iter ubout some relutive.

“I don't remember. He’s been deud 
three years," she answered, testily.

"Do you menu to tell me that your 
memory is so Imd that you cannot go 
hack three years?” demanded the 
attorney.

The witness wns silent.
"Dili he look anything like me?" the 

lawyer finally ventured.
"Seems to me he did have the same 

sort of vucaut look," responded the 
old lady.

Value of Education.
The most Im portant thing one can 

acquire In school Is not the inform a
tion gained but the Imldt of study es
tablished. With u mind trained to 
study one has the ability to work at 
the solution of the problems which 
come up In life. Education gives one 
comprehension while luck of training 
causes bewilderment.

New Preservative Said to Be the Most 
Effective T hat Has Been Put 

on the Market.

A new preservative which Is expect
ed to surpass o ther compounds used 
for sim ilar purposes, and which it Is 
claimed the life of wooden poles Into 
which it Is introduced will he pro
longed hy anywhere from seven to 
twelve years, Is being used. The tluld 
Is composed of th ree constituents, one 
of high penetrating quality, such as 
zinc, magnesium or calcium-chloride 
solution or a sugar solution, and a 
second of high antiseptic value, such 
as sublimate, phenol or cresol. The 
third and most im portant element Is 
one of long-continued effect, consist
ing of u slowly soluble antiseptic or 
slowly decomposing metul powder. 
This constituent In combination with 
u granular substance, such as pow
dered glass. Is used to protect tho 
wood In the vicinity of the puncture 
through which the other preservatives 
tire Introduced.—Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

She Recommended It.
Revue S ta r—W hat beastly soup  this 

Is! W here on earth  did you get it?
New Maid—Why, mudame. I bought 

some because I saw an advertisem ent 
In which you said you were never hap
py without I t !

^A. G ift from 
Nature’s Storehouse

The d elic iou s, crisp  gran u les 
of the w heat an d  h arley  food.

Grape*Nuts
contain all the natural up-build
ing values of the grains, including 
mineral salts so essential to health.
A food equally well suited to the 

requirements o f young an d  old.

“There’s  a Reason for Crape-Nuts
Sold by  grocer* e v e ry w h e re
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BACK GIVEN OUT I
I« a dull, constant backache slowing 

you uf>T Are you tired and achy—tor
tured with aharp, stabbing pnina? Do 
you find it impossible to ne happy or 
enjoy your work? Then, look to yonr 
kidney a I When they weaken, the sys
tem br.-r.mrs crcrlosiled with uric acid 
and backache, aharp paina, headacbca, 
dir.rv spells and urinary diaordera nat
urally follow. Help your kidney* with 
Doan's Kidney Pill*. Doan’» hare 
brought new health to thouaanda.

A  M assach u se tts  C ase
Mra. F . C. O r»en, 

] 7 l , o t h r n p  SL, 
B everly , M a  a a., 
a a y a : " I  w as
t r o u b l e d  w ith  
b ack ach e  n n it 
k l i l n e y  a lim en t 
m u se d  by a  cold. 
My b a c k  w as 
lam e an d  m y k id 
n ey s w ere  very  
so re , too. T h ere  
w as  a  dull, h eav y  
p a in  In m y back . 
My k id n ey s  ac ted  
too freq u en tly . I 
w a s  ad v ised  of 

P o n n ’8 Kidney TMIla and  th e y  soon 
relieved th e  tro u b le  an d  re g u la te d  tny 
k idneys to  n o rm a l.”

Get Dean'* at Aar State, 60e a Bai

D O A N ' S  V A IV
FOSTER-MIL BURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

Western Canada
Land off Prosperity
offer* to home seeker* opportunities that can
not be secured elsewhere. The thousands of 
farmers from the United States who have 
accepted Canada’* generous offer to settle on 
FREE homesteads or buy farm land in her 
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful 
crops. There is still available on easy terms
FtrtHe Land at 115 to $30 an loro
— land similar to  that which through many 
year* has yielded from 20  to 45 bushels 
of wheat to the acre—oata, barley and 
flax alto in great abundance, while raising 
horses, cattle, eheep and hogs is equally

grofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western 
anada have raised crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost of their land. 

With such success comes prosperity, inde
pendence, good homes and all the comforts and 
conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Cardans, Poultry* D airying
are sources of income second only te  grain 
growing and stock raising. Attractive 
climate, good neighbors, churches and 
schools, good markets, railroad facilities, 
rural telephone, etc.

F o r  c e r t if ic a te  e n t i t l in g  y o u  t o  re
d u c e d  ra ilw ay  ra te s ,  illustrated liters' 
ture, maps, description of farm oppor 
tunities in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia, etc., 
write
Mas A. Dowlby, 73 Tramonl tt„
Boston, Mass.; C. A. Laurier,
Manchester St., Manchester, N.H.;L.N. Austin,Blddslord, Me.
tHImliW a«Mt, Desi. •* MmKratlM
and Colonization. Dominion of Canstfs

FROM PARIS DIRECT
T h o  p r in t e d  w o rd  c a n n o t  c o n v e y  t h e  w o n d e r 
fu l  m er i t  o f  La d r a c o  M o rd a n t  I m p o r t e d  
F r e n c h  F a c e  Pourtre . A s u r e  w a y  Is to  use  
i t — not  for o n e  d u y  b u t  s e v e r a l  d a y s — t e s t  
It in  e v e r y  p o s s ib le  w a y .  F r o m  a c t u a l  p e r 
s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  y o u  w o u ld  t h e n  k n o w  o f  
t h e  m a n y  e x c e l l e n t  q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h i s  ru in ou s  
F r e n c h  cre a t io n .  T h e  r ic h  c a n  b u y  no b e t 
t e r ;  o t h e r s  c o u ld  m a k e  no  b e t t e r  b u y .  S e n d  
u s  y o u r  c h e c k  for  o n e  d o l l a r  d a t e d  t h i r t y  
d a y s  a h e a d  an d  r e c e i v e  l m n t t d i a t e l y  o n e  
q u a r t e r - p o u n d  b ox  of I .a  G r a c e  M o r d a n t  I m 
p o r te d  F r e n c h  F a c e  P o u d r e ,  w a r  t a x  an d  
p o s t a g e  paid .  R e g u l a r  r e t a i l  p r ic e  $1.50.  
F l e s h  t in t  s e n t  u n le s s  w h i t e  or  b r u n e t t e  1b 
s p e c i f ie d .  If a f t e r  a  t h o r o u g h  t e s t  y o u  are  
n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  y o u r  p u r c h a s e ,  s t o p  p a y 
m e n t  on c h e c k ,  t h u s  e n d i n g  t h e  o b l i g a t io n .  
C o u ld  a n y t h i n g  but r ea l  m e r i t  w a r r a n t  s u c h  
a n  u n u su a l  o n e r ?  Y ou c o n tr o l  t h e  e n t i r e  
t r a n s a c t i o n  fr o m  s tn r t  to  f in ish .  T h e r e  is 
n o  cha»i e for  y o u  to  lo se .  W e  c o u ld  lo s e?  
T ru e .  It Is a l s o  t r u e  t h a t  t h e r e  a re  m o r e  
h o n e s t  t h a n  d i s h o n e s t  p e o p le  in N e w  E n g 
la n d ,  m a n y  t im eB  over .  I f  y o u  h a v e  no b a n k  
a c c o u n t  m a k e  r e m i t t a n c e  in  t h e  u s u a l  w a y .  
M o n e y  r e f u n d e d  p r o m p t l y  i f  y o u  w u n t  it.

GARYER-RICHARDS COMPANY 
61 Went 44th Street - New York
O r i g i n a t o r  o f  p o s t - d a t c d - r h e c k - n o - r i r k - p l a n .

Stomach 
on Strike 

20 Years
Eaton ie S e ttled  ItF
“Entonic is wontlerful,” snys C. W. 

Burton. "I hilt] been it sufferer from 
stomneh trouble for 20 years ami now 
1 am well,”

Entonic k’ots rlRht a fte r the cause of 
stomach troubles by taking tip and 
carrying out tin* acidity and gases and 
of course, when the cause Is removed, 
the sufferer gets well. If you have 
sourness, belching, Indigestion,* food 
repenting or tiny other stomach 
trouble, take Entonic tablets a fte r 
each meal and find relief. Bitr box 
costs only u trille with your druggist's 
guarantee.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

A fter Cuticura
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 nod 50c,Talcum 25c.

A l  l .  H A T E  TO  11HOW O l . D
N o t h i n g  g i v e s  t rit* t h a t  'o ld  look "  l ik e  g r a y ,  
f a d e d  h a ir  or  board.  F o r  $1 w i l l  nd y o u  
f o r m u la  for  u h a ir  to n ic  i w h i c h  y o u  can  
m a k e  at b o rn e )  t h a t  la g u a r a n t e e d  to  q u i c k 
ly rt-hti re h a ir  <«t bea i  i to  n a t u r a l  co lor,  
Incr-at-e  g r o w t h  a n d  e r a d i c a t e  d a n d r u f f  Not  
a d y e .  w il l  not  G a in ,  w a s h  off. m a k e  c o m -  
p le x h  >D s a l l o w  or g i v e  h a ir  or  b ea rd  a n  un-  
n a 'u r a i  *«hade. E a s i l y  a p p l i e d ,  c o n t a i n s  no 
h a r m f u l  d r u g s  a n d  w i l l  not  c a u s e  h e a d a c h e s  
or I n t e s t in a l  troviM*- S t a t e  n a t u r a l  c o lo r  of  
h a ir  T l ie o  W . W u M i ,  31 P r o a p e v t  M.,  
Hr'tsfol. ( (inn.

BR O N C H ITIS
P L E U R I S YA S T H M A

‘-K e h u p a e tr "  Is ( i t  A R A N T F K l i  K U I K K I
A c h e *  l  o n ,  s t r u m ,  g u le k l y  <1i» a p p ea r .  
SnothiiiK.  h . u l a  l o r  K U K E  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  
Kt-ho l*i u s  M t ( .  O s . ,  B o x  t.-». l i u r t u u ,  Fli*.

H t M  I.lt— Slit i  unit w o m e n  to  . .  II ne lf -  
t h r r . U m a  n . r d l ’ b. b l in d  rnsn  cu n  i l i r . . . J  
i b v n i .  .■ »»U> ,n i m y  h o m e ,  p a y  t i  d a y ;  
no e x p e r i e n c e  r e q u ir e d  Si tid 10c for ^am -  
j ,•* r . - . d e  .»nl p a r t i c u l a r .  M A N  l FAC-  
Tl* It K It S' A ' i E N T S  CO.,  n o *  J IA ItT -
F O R l t ,  C O N N

I1K . T  n o t  s K  N l  U I I E U I M i  D E Y IC IS  E l  I K 
I 'A  El .  V I ' l . l i ; >■ it:,. o i t i i a n d .  m t r  l i m e
S e n d  . ' i  (or h o u s e  n u m b e r  a n d  f u l l  » m n c y  

n II H B T Z E L .  6 5 !  S. u th  C l in to n  
8 t r , , t .  S T K A C l 'S K .  N E W  Y i ' R K

T u t ie - K u r e ;  t i r r u t e s t  l  ire  K c o i t u n iy : i m 
m e n s e  s e l l er .  Car o w n e r s  bu y  on  d e m o n  - 
s t r u ' t o n  IS c a n .  s a m p l e ,  p. »tp l II  T e r r U ’y 
o p ,  n T u l t - K u r e  C h e iu .  Co.. S.»n D ie g o ,  Cal .

Cl K ith to io.en nom en). over IT. for 1' stal
Mail  r v lce  1120 m> E x p  t m n r o r » n r y .  
F r e e  p a r t i c u l a r .  K T er r y  f o r m e r  e x a m 
in e r )  H i  C ni n e n t s l  11 I* W aahTuO . I*. C

FRECKLES

MANY NOTED BASEBALL PLAYERS 
.-T-w HAIL FROM CITY OF CINCINNATI

R e in ie  Grok C ha£ K  Comiskey ‘E ddie. R ousch

“Was you offer In Zlnzeiiutte?" snys 
the Prince of Pilsen.

Well th a t's  the town th a t pu t base
ball on the map. Properly It’s the 
hub of baseball, because It was the 
first town of organized ball, or more 
properly put, it was the first town of 
professional salary-paying baseball.

It Is the town th a t lias rounded out 
more baseball celebrities than any 
other city In America. It can right
fully lay claim to Puck Ewing, Long 
John Kellly and Charles Street, the 
lirst human to cateli a baseball 
dropped from the top of Washington 
monument. Tills was In 1S98, and but 
one other, Billy SuMIvun, was able to 
accomplish the trick, Asa Brainerd, 
one of the best pitchers of bis time 
is another.

.lust imagine the picture back In 
1808, the Adonis of baseball, with long 
Mowing mutton-chop whiskers dallying 
with his underluind delivery, an ex
pert and the greatest exponent of 
pitching of bis time.

Adopted Uniform First.
And Cincinnati was the lirst club 

to adopt the baseball uniform as we 
know It. They formerly wore long 
trousers, much a fte r the pattern  of 
those worn by lawn tennis players 
now.

The grand old man of baseball, 
Charles Comiskey; was a member of 
the Beds In 1802, ISO.'! and 1894. This 
Is sufficient honor to  make any club 
noted, for Coimny has done as much 
as any other living man toward per
petuating the game.

There was Charley Rndbourne, who

pitched more winning games, consecu
tively and continuously, than any 
other living man. He had the ball 
Jumping and curving ns much in his 
day as any of the tlingers of today, 
or as the fellow who discovered the 
“spit ter,” "knuckle," or whatever the 
modern kinks are called. "King" 
Kelly, the most talked of player that 
ever played the national gam e; Pete 
Browning, Bobby Cnruthcrs, Arle.v 
Latham, Tip O'Neil, "Bug" Holliday, 
Hoorgc Tehran, Jim  White, "Kid" 
Baldwin, H arry Covcleskie, Steinfeld, 
Elmer Smith and as many other 
notorieties In tin* baseball world were 
produced In Cincinnati.

Never Had a .400 Hitter.
W ith nil these the Beds never pro

duced a .400 hitter.
But she did have several mighty 

near th a t goal. J. B. Seymore won 
tho batting honors in 1005 with .377, 
and Chase In 1010 with .330, Bousch 
in 1017 with .341, and again In 1010 
with .321, and a host of sw atters like 
Mike Donlnn, Jake Becldey, who 
played at lirst and at bat with the 
leaders for 24 years, and It is doubt
ful if there Is another record equal
ing bis In length of sendee; “Wnhoo” 
Sam Crawford, Jnke Dnubert, H arry 
Vaughn, Heinle Oroh and ball players 
equally as noted In their time.

And the managers, Huggins, Clarke 
Griffith and others, and pitchers, Or- 
vjl Overall, “Three-Fingered’’ Brown, 
Noodles Halm, Fred Toney, Rube Ben
ton, Theodore Breltenstein, the best 
left-handed lllnger of Ill's time—hut tho 
list Is too long to mention all of them.

soanivsiv sswovso t ,  e» Sot,- .WtmtX ~
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B a s e b a l l
Notes

a
As the baseballs get livelier tho 

game gets slower.
• * •  •

The American league Is a neck 
ahead of the National In the home-run 
race.

*  *  *

The Indians without Steve O’Neil 
nre like Uncle Tom’s Cabin without 
his cabin.

*  *  *

The average height of m ajor league 
stars  Is 5 feet 10V6 inches. The aver
age age is 20.

• • •
* Barney Hrcyfuss Is mistaken. Bet

ting on Pittsburgh was not gambling, 
hut has been a cinch.

• •  •
Tris Speaker lias boon robbed by 

some one who stole home on him at 
his lake camp in Canada.

* *  *

Detectives, who are  Investigating 
the m anufacturing of the lively ball, 
should take a look into some of the 
but factories.

* * •
If n cluti had three ginks like Babe 

Ruili It wouldn't need the other six. 
One could pitch, one could catch and 
one could but.

• • •
Rube M arquard would ra ther pitch 

against his old team-mates, the Glunts, 
than any other outfit In the Nutlonul 
league arena.

* • •
Between big league home runs and 

automobile price reductions, the well- 
informed citizen has about all he cun 
do to keep up with current events.

• • •
John Evers says his main objection 

to the "livelier” ball Is thut somebody 
in the Inlield is likely to break a leg 
trying to get out of the way of it.

* • •
The New York Yankees have re

leased Edgar I-epard, a young pitcher, 
und John Thole, a catching prosjiect. 
to the Bridgeport club of the Eastern 
league.

• • •
Admiring fans offer as high as F200 

for uniforms in which Bal*e Ruth hits 
homers. Huggins could make a little 
side profit mi the Babe in haberdash
ery If he chose.

* • •
The English tourist who thought 

Babe Rutli was an infant in arm s is a 
first cousin to the one who Iielieved 
Sandy Hook was u Scotchman and 
Rex Beach a summer resort.

DRAWBACKS IN HIS VACATION

Champion WlJlie Hoppe May Not Play 
Tennis, Golf, Bowl, Baseball, 

or Pick a Banjo.

Vacation time doesn't mean ns 
much to Willie Hoppe, world’s cham
pion hillinrdist, as It does to Mr. and 
Mrs. Average Citizen.

Willie’s hands nre Insured for .?lo0,- 
Onn if they are Injured so he cam

QUEER MIX-UP IN BASEBALL
Fate Dealing Strangely in Career* of 

Louis Fonseca of Reds and Rath 
of Seals.

F ate  has deult strangely with the 
baseball careers of Louis Fonseca and 
Morris Rath. Fonseca wasn't good 
enough to break In with the Frisco 
rivals Inst year. Yet Rath, the man 
whose shoes Fonseca Is filing with the 
Reds, got the gate from Moruu und la 
playing for Frisco.

Willie Hoppe.

not aim a cue, lie gets the Jack. That 
sounds fine, but—

There Is u vacation drawback in 
the things the insurance policy for
bids him to do. I t reads thut he can
not :

Bluy tennis, play golf, bowl, p la^ 
catch with u baseball or pick u banjo 
or mandolin.

“Guess I'll have to go swimming," 
says Hoppe.

facsimile Sijnatgr*.0*
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Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its  own all are agreed. Yet It 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man’s medicine in  an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician w ill tell you that Baby’s medicine m ust be 
prepared w ith even greater Care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving  
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:— It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function w ell, the digestive organs of 
your Baby m ust receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results m ay be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE DOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

G E N U IN E  CASTO R IA  A L W A Y S

B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
♦

#  W S
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

King George Grateful for 
C A M P B E LL ’S  FAM O U S  
RH EU M AT IC  R EM ED Y

Prepared from the formula of the 
late Sir Morell Mackenzie, physician 
to Queen Victoria, and extensively 
used in New York S tate since 1SS8. 
A marvelous blood purifier.

The King’s private secretary. Lord 
Stnmfordham, In n le tter dated from 
Buckingham Palace and addressed to 
Roderick Campbell, Syracuse, N. Y., 
say s :

“ I am  com m anded  by  H is  M ajesty  to  
th an k  you fo r sen d in g  S ir M orell M ac
kenzie, M. D., fam o u s fo rm u la  fo r rh e u 
m atism , w hich h a s  been used In th e  a rm y  
for th re e  y e a rs . I t s  w onderfu l m edicinal 
m erit h as  re lieved  and  aided  th o u san d s  
of th e ir  rh e u m a tic  tro u b le s .”

Compounded and sold by Campbell 
Medicine Co., 22fi W est Kennedy 
Street, Syracuse, N. Y. $1, Including 
postage and w ar tax.

EARN $5 TO $10 DAILY 
EASY MONEY

B o  y o u r  o w n  boss.  O ur g u a r a n t e e d  m i l l  l in e s  
o f  h o s i e r y  for  m e n ,  w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n  w i l l  
p ro v id e  y o u  ;i s a f e  a n d  s t e a d y  I n co m e .  91ire 
sa l"s  in  e v e r y  h o m e .  P l e a s a n t  w o r k .  G ood  
p r in t s .  P r o t e c t e d  t e r r i to r y .  A c t  q u ic k .  
S a m p le  outf i t ,  r, a s s o r t e d  s t y l e s  fo r  $1.00.  
S en d  m o n e y  o r d e r  or  r e g i s t e r e d  l e t t e r  now .  
T h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  w i l l  not a p p e a r  ntrain. A d 
d r e s s  H A R R Y  G. S E L T Z E R .  R e a d i n g ,  P a .  
R e p r e s e n t i n g  16 f i r s t - c la s s  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .

The LAXATIVE W tat Bru Titlcta
for CONSTIPATION 
INDIGESTION
Deli i- ioujM lnt— ^  k l N  You
Flavor w il l like

th em .  Pleasant  
. eat . I f  n o t  s t  drug  

• tores ,  order 1 b o s  25ci 5 
_  boxes  $1 p o s tp a id
C llbe rtB ran -O -L* . Co ., Dept. B .R Ithm m tf.Va .

u’5'o A f lF N T S  i*a%T iro l IT K U C .1 1  1 J  PR O FIT
W auled to  Introduce to  th e  public our 

new san itary  Milk llo ttle  Oix'iu-r and 
('up combined, (Sells on Sight. Semi Ilk? for 
■ample.

F .1 H K K A  S.  M. B .  O. MFC,. CO.
R F r t in k l ln  S t re e t  Cmu-nrd,  N .  II .

ntFK (T R C n .A Il O F FARM BARGAINS,
In V.'nre, A m h e r s t ,  B e l c h e r t o w n  a n d  Knfleld.  
K ney t e r m s .  F .  E, P a r s o n s ,  E nf ie ld ,  M ass .

FLORIDA Producing FARMS
o f  20 a n d  40 a c re s .  C le a re d ,  F e n c e d  a n d  
a l l  R e a d y  to  P l a n t .  F i n e  fo r  l i a r l y  ro ta -  
t o e s  a n d  t r u c k i n g  2 a n d  3 c r o p s  a  y e a r ;  
o n ly  30 m i l e s  f r o m  J a c k s o n v i l l e — t h e  g r e a t  
m a r k e t i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g  c e n t e r .  (»o«d R o a d s ,  
S c h o o ls ,  C h u r c h e s  a n d  S to re s .  T h o r o u g h  i n 
v e s t i g a t i o n  in v i t e d .  S e n d  f o r  o u r  l i t e r a tu r e  
a n d  e a s y  t e r m s  o f  p a y m e n t .

F L O R I D A  F A R M S  X  I N D U S T R I E S  CO.  
G r e e n  C o v e  S p r in g e ,  F l o r i d a

New Rugs From Old Carpets
D o n ’t  t h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  w o r n  o u t  c a r p e t s .  

S e n d  t h e m  to  u s  a n d  l e t  u s  m a k e  t h e m  o v e r  
Into  s e r v i c e a b l e  F l u  If H u g o .  W r i t e  t o d a y  fo r  
p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  p r i c e s .

S p rin gfie ld  E co n o m y  R u g  C o.
T cL  R i v e r  74S

1 7  T a y lo r  S t .  S p r in g f ie ld .  M a m .

Canvassers Wanted
—to sell direct to consumer the host 
dental cream on the m arket for teeth 
and gums. Made the NEW way. Big 
commission. No Investments necessary.

EGYPTIAN DENTIFRICE CO., 
Norwalk, Conn. Dept. 6.

Attention* Poultry  Raisers
W R IT E  fo r o u r w eekly quotations on live 

pou ltry  and  Eggs. H ighest price* paid. 
P rom pt re tu rn s. References, N ational Shaw- 
tou t Hauls. McAKDLE L IV E  POULTRY & 
EGG CO., 19 F u lton  Place, Boston.

A(iKN>rN W 'A X T K II— O u r  l in e  o f  A u t o m o b i l e  
A c c e s s o H o s  o ffers  w o n d e r f u l  o p p o r t u n i t y  for  
r i g h t  m e n  to  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  In 
e x c l u s i v e  t e r r i to r ie s .  O ur  A g e n t s  a re  m a l t in g  
$300 m o .  up. C o u n t y  a n d  S t a t e  l i g h t s  by  
a r r a n g e m e n t .  I n i t ia l  i n v e s t m e n t  f r o m  $f»o 
to $300 c r e d i t e d  to  first s h i p m e n t .  S o m e  g o o d  
t e r r i to r y  s t i l l  open .  A r t  p r o m p t ly .  U N I T  
M FG . CO., 30 B r u m f ie ld  St .,  B o s t o n ,  Mass .

C I T T K E  H U M  F O R T S
fo r  r o u n t r y  h o m o s .  O d o r le s s  T o i le t  C lo s e t s ;  
F o l d i n g  B a t h t u b s ;  300 C a n d l e - l ' o w e r  I .a m p s ;  
M o d e r n  Oil  S t o v e s  w h i c h  do m o r e  t h a n  old  
s t y l e s  at 60% le s s  co st .  K I N G  »V f ’O., 12a 
S o u th  M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,  B O S T O N ,  MASS.

L O O K I N G  F O R  S O M E T H I N G ?  Let us  h e lp
y o u !  T h o u s a n d s  m a k e  B IG  M O N E Y  s e l l in g  
p o p co rn  a n d  p e a n u ts .  You ca n  too. S en d  
fo r  F R E E  c a t a l o g  T O D A Y .  K I N G E U Y  M FO .  
CO., D e p t .  C, C I N C I N N A T I ,  O H I O

F o r  Snlcv—S e l f - t h r e a d i n g  c a l y x - e y e d  n e e d le s ;  
n o  t r o u b le  or b o t h e r  t h r e a d in g .  P r i c e  25c 
p a c k a g e .  B o y s  w a n t e d  a s  a g e n t s .  S» ml 10a 
for  s a m p l e  p a c k a g e  a n d  fu ll  p a r t ic u la r s .  
S c o t t  Co., 714 S. 53rd  St ..  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  Pa .

R H E U M A T I S M — \  O F  S H A K E  I T  I N  Y O U R
S H O E S .  S e n d  12c s t a m p s  fo r  rec ip e  5 c e n t s  
w o r t h  w i l l  do  30 d a y s .  \V. C U N N I N G H A M ,  
1913 S. 22nd  St ., P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  PA.

O v e o  A u t o  A c c e s s a r i e s .  S p a r k  p lu g s ,  g u a r 
a n t e e d  5 y e a rs ,  $ t .  B a l l  g a s .  s a v e s  g a s .  C a r 
b on  r em o v e r .  E v e r y t h i n g  g u a r a n t e e d .  Fro© 
c a t a lo g .  J. M orrow ,  90 W e s t f o r d ,  L o w e l l ,M a s s ,

P i n y  H ie  P i a n o  b y  E a r .  M y  b ook ,  "C h ord  
P l a y i n g ,  A c c o m p a n i m e n t  a n d  E a r  P l a y i n g , ’• 
s e n t  to  y o u  for $1.50 , p o s t p a i d .  S u c c e s s  g u a r 
a n t e e d .  B i l l y  H e a t o n ,  B o x  4 27, S a l i s b u r y .  Md.

L E A R N  TO  M A K E  P A P E R  H E A D S .  S a m p l e
o f  b e a d s  cu t ,  ro l led  a n d  p o l i s h e d  a n d  fu l l  
in s t r u c t i o n s  fo r  m a k i n g .  50c. A \V. M A N N ,  
117 W . 2 8 th  St ..  L O S A N G E L E S ,  C A L I F .

P o l  m et  P o l i s h i n g  C lo t l i  c l e a n s  a l l  m e t a l s ;  r e 
t a i l s  25c;  r a p i d ' s e l l e r ;  r e p e a t  o r d e r s ;  s a m p l e  
fr ee .  G A L E  CO., 17 E d ln b o r o ,  B o s t o n ,  M ass .

A G E N T H — 200% P rofi t .  G u a r a n t e e d  W a t e r 
p r o o f  A p r o n s .  $4 D o z e n .  W e  M a n u f a c t u r e  
D ir e c t .  S c h a f u s s  Corp., 121 P r in c e ,  N e w  York.

" T h e  P i l g r i m  F n t h e r n ’* T e r c e n t e n a r y  M arch  
S o n g ,  to  be  s u n g  in  C h u r c h e s  a n d  H o m e s .  
35c  co p y .  H a r b t .  H a r p e r ,  N e w  B e d f o r d .  M ass .

Convenience and health 
in the kitchen

IT  is often necessary to heat 
up something in a hurry, in 

less time than it would take to 
build up a coal fire. It is then 
that the convenience of the New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove is 
m o st a p p re c ia te d . T h e  h e a t 
you want is ready in an instant, 
in any volume you may need. 
Remember, the white - tipped 
flame gives the most heat.

By a simple turn of the wick 
you can obtain heat for either 
quick boiling or simmering from 
any one of the burners. A nd 
when you are through with it 
another turn extinguishes the 
flame and the kitchen is kept 
cool and comfortable.

A nother convenience for the 
household is the New Perfection 
W ater Heater. Just as clean, 
safe and economical as the cook 
stove. Produces hot water in a  
few minutes.

New Perfection Oil Cook Sfbves 
are sold in one, two, three and 
four-burner sizes—with or with
out warming cabinet, except 
the one-burner, which has no 
cabinet. Most housewives like 
the cabinet top because of its 
convenience in keeping dishes 
warm.

Sold by dealers everywhere*

For host r«»ult»
turn Socony K tra ttn *

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Water Heaters
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

>4
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Velvetice or 
French-American 

Ice Cream
IN AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD IN 

B O X ES DRUG STORE BRICKS

Deliciously Pure ami Wholesome Any Way You Get It

BOSTON ICE CREAM
COOLING and SOOTHING

For Hot Days

Made with Pure Rich Cream, Refined Cane Sugar and 
High Quality Flavoring. A Delicious Treat for Any 
Occasion. Every Spoonful Is a Surprise.

• I

Boston Ice Cream Co.
7? FEDERAL AVENUE, QUINCY, MASS.

::

Hobart Says:—

Sure we sell it 
What’s that ?

HARDWARE
PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
AUTO LAMP BULBS

I f  we haven’t it 
W e’ll get it

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
Hardware, Paints, Auto and Electric Supplies

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON STREETS. WEYMOUTH \

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday h y  the
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PURLISHI N(i COM PAN Y
At 52 Commercial Street, Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT

Manaainfl Editor
Subscription per Annum, $2 50
Advertising rates on application

Eniert"! m th y Post Mfllri it B oston ,  M u m . 
\Vrvinonth M»l5>i0 »» Second t hn«r Matter 

The ( laye tte  md rr«n«eri|it ii»«nnn * no finuni in I 
rrMton-ihilitj lor  tvpoKraphic «1 error* In o lv .rt i*r  | 
m.-nl*. In" will p-print tlmi V*rt of nn ailvcrtl«enienl | 
m w|,i( !| iliM)-|*” vr:iphiivil ei ror .11 • nr*. Vlvert i-er*  
will pi. I*e notify the nu nure in .  nl itnmeitiately  
, n \  i i ior .  tvliieh niny ■» rnf.  W hen  pnssiliie e lver  
no no nl* . li .inhl  he iorwardeil liy n u l l  rather tliun 
hv te lephone.  *

W ilen  [lu ll in '*  in advertisement*  urr ile*treil. 
notice . lionhl Tie g iv e n  oil Momlny or T n e v la y ,  »« 
ptri of the paper goes  to (in'*- early  in the week  
N ew  advertisem ent*  shonltl he torwnnleil  a .  early 
a .  possible  lull not la ter than Thursday .

WEYMOUTH, JULY 1ft, t«21

REAL ESTATE SALES
Tho following Weymouth transfers 

of real esta te  were recordcff m the 
Norfolk reg ls’ry la s t week:

Charles F- Berry to linns A Peters. 
F ranklin  Bowdoin to Katherine E-

Thompson ct ah
1> A rthur Brown to Eddie A Smith 
F rancis J- Fain to Edna M Cain 
Oeorge F au lkner ct al to Philip R. 

Clieverie et nx-
Leonard M H artford to Franklin  

P. Hayward ct al.

DISABLED WAR HEROES
Judge Landis in dealing with the 

case of John S- Cahill termed it “the 
m ost sham eful crim e 1 remember 
dealing with-” He pleaded guilty i-  
robbing tho mail of disabled service 
m en’s com pensation paym ents

“ It takes a man without any heart 
to rob a dish bled wa r  hero", said 
Judge Landis. Cahill was an orderly 
a a Government rehabilitation hos
pital.

Many are  wondering if the digni
fied United S tates Senators really 
have any hearts.

IT5 JLEAY0 R1TE

\

BECAUSE of its tlavor our bread 
has found favor with the folks who 

like the purest of foods. Explain in a 
kindly but emphatic manner that your 
grocery man should send you our bread 
— it’s a better kind of bread—you can 
tell the difference in the dark.

Home-Town Bread

J{xmve ZTowrx
Q/lAJ c o u n t  rc i

___ r  v  u : r  I

A BUSY MAN 
Gazette. Ju ly  21. 1871 

In tlie annals of business it would 
he difficult to find a parallel to that 
of Naluim Stetson. F.srt-. who has by 
unanim ous election tilled tho follow
ing responsible offices: clerk, agent
and trea su re r of tlie Bridgewater 
Iron M anufacturing Co., for 3<i years; 
clerk, agent and trea su re r of the 
W eymouth Iron  Co- for years,
clerk, agent and trt usurer oi the b a r
ker Mills for 22 years, president of 
the Dean Cotton and Machine Co. 22 
years. Mir. StetscD has never 
been absent from an annual or di
rec to rs’ m eeting of e ither of these 
com panies during his official con
nection with them, having kept, the 
records and draw n all checks for 
vast am ounts involved in the business 
transactions of these companies-

NATURE
The wind sighed very  softly, 

through the g ian ts a n d , stately  wil 
lows and the glorious red sun shone 
with ta brigh t lu stre  upon the  golden 
leaves of the maple- 

Near this beautiful scene stood a 
wonderfully c lea r pond, m ade all the 
m ore so by the w onderfully green 
m ess upon i t s ’ banka. Tbe fish 
leaped abont in tb e  c lea r cool w ater 
and a plum age bind sang softly and 
soon its  m ate  Joined in.

A sparkling brook ran  close by the 
pond and soon a  deer came down to 
drink- Nothing seemed to  disturb 
these  creatures. T he deer drank  
deeply and then with a  bound disap
peared in tbe wood.

A lonely wolf howled m ournfully, 
w aiting fo r the  coming coming 
night- The sq u irre ls  chattered gaily 
as they hurried  about getting nuts. 
The pure fresh  a ir  m ust have filled 
these creatu res with wonderful agil
ity. Here indeed did N ature rule. 
But could it last. Could man keep 
away from this glorious place- 

A giant hun ter came with heavy 
■tread up the patli which had been 
trodden down by the anim als. Over 
his back was a pack of traps- 

About a half hour la ter he returned 
but lie carried no traps. They were 
all set to capture the wild denizens 
of the forests. He carried two rab
bits with him which he cleaned and 
cooked in a glen. As ho ate he was 
joined by another. After eating they 
took from their packs two sharp axes 
and then hewed aw ay at the- timbe-.r- 
Soon they had a pile of logs. They 
then constructc-d a rude log cabin. 
Two nte-n for money had come and 
now were destroying the lives and 
happiness of thousands. Was this 
ro t m urder?

Once it had been N ature, now man 
J  had left his im print in these woods.
< > i Soon it would be as all o ther dev* 

[astated regions which had once been 
beautiful Nature-

That night they slept in their rude 
i shelter and early  in the morning they 
■set out toward the west.

About noon they returned and with 
1 them were the pelts of the first ani
mals in the region they had destroyed 

W inter came and then the early 
spring, and the hunters departed 

| with many pelts. No more would 
they hunt anim als in this once beau- 
tilul region-

They had left a fire. In the 
spre ad of the fire it caught on to the 
cabin and then the dry grass and at 
lust the trees- For miles and miles 
the beautiful forest was nothing but 
devastation-

This is not a rom ance; neither is 
i’. adventure, but it is Nature.

John Anderson

c o u n t  RCIAI s t  
P H O N E  Vt F Y S S I  Yf 

W E Y M O U T M  M A S S ::

Note: Three stories w ritten by
| pupils of the eighih grade Hunt 
G ram m ar school hove been handed 
tile Gazette, to publish if space per
m its; it is impossible to print them 
ah together, hereto re  one will appear 
in this and the o thers in subsequent 
issues of the Gaze-te-

ln  this issue the second stcry  ap
pears -  . .

s j j f j f f f f r r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « «  ■

A R E  T O V  G O IN G  I
Plan your parties and trip* to the Plymouth Tercentenary 
celebration to the beaches or anywheres else and then call

-  WEY. 717-J -

C O T S B R O S . G A R A G E
AUTOS FOR HIRE AUTOS REPAIRED

126 Sumner Street, Weymouth
^ 4 4 4 4 4 $ t f 1 4 4 4 4 4 f t t * * * €  1 f T -  f T f  t* f  •■ *-~-**»****^*+* * * ^ * * * * + +

—It's all right to cal] a g;rl rosy- 
cLeektd, but don't call her rosv-nosed.

—A man has to get pretty  well 
along in years before he understands 
tha t nobody but him self is anxious

J 0 8 E P H  C R E H A N
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker
! 16 King Ave., Weymouth
* Telephone, Weymouth 87b-M

Fred W H ouseholder to Agnes E- 
G oldsw orthy

Effie K- Montelth Eveline J. Causer-
Jeanette  G. Murdock to Robert W 

Lothrop et ux-
Ella J. Nelson et nl to Robert G 

Orr.
Mortimer Neville to Thom as F- 

Hatpin-
Horace M. Kandall to F rank 

Eaaeobaod et ux
Sydney- W. Raymond to Lucy 1< 

Bugloy.

Edwin R- Sampson to M>arv FTldor- 
E. Russell Sanbeim to V ratlna l’< 

Skinner.
E R ussell Sanborn to C arrie E* 

Trussed-
Edith M Skinner to  W alter K- 

Skinner.
A rthur A Thorp to Reuben \V l i tr -  

sem-
Clam P. W ilder mini to Philip E. 

Gheverle ct u v

The Wide-Awake Store’s

of Honest Made Good Clothing
Starts Today and we have cut the prices
right on the start, to less than the same
quality can be bought for elsewhere, and to the 
lowest prices you will secure such good depend
able clothes anytime, anywhere this season

No further reductions later on, that you can
be dead sure of, so make YOUR BIG SAVING NOW, 
and enjoy your suit to cold weather comes

Every Stitch of Clothing in Our Store

M ARKED  DOW N
Some suits heavy enough for next winter

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
$22,50 SUITS now

now  
now  
now
now#

now  
now

All sizes from 32 to 50

$25,00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

$16-75
$ 19-75
$22-75
$26-75
$29-75
$35-75
$39-75

OUTING SUITS
416.50
*18.00

TWO PIECE SUITS
SUITS now  
SUITS now  
SUITS now

$20.00
$25.00

ALL FABRICS
- * $ 1 3 . 7 5

$ 1 6 .7 5
$ 1 9 .7 5

Dress Pants Working Pants Khaki Pants
Hard Face Worsteds Heavy and Light Weight Ail Sizes, 28 to 50 Waists

28 to 50 waists $2.50 Pants now $1.95 $2.00 Pants now $1.45
$4.00 Pant* now $3.25 3.00 Pants now 2.25 2.50 Pants now 1.65

5.00 Pants now 3.95 3.50 Pants now 2.79 3.00 Pants now 2.25
6.00 Psnta now 4.95 4.00 Pants now 3.25 3.50 Pants now 2.45
8.00 Pan» now , 5.75 5.00 Pants now 3.95 ■ 1

10.00 P u ts  now 6.75 6.00 Pants now 4 9 5 $4.00 Khaki Coats $2.95

REMICK’S
Legal Stamps on Every 

Purchase
Double Stamps Tuesday 
and Thursday Afternoons

The Wide-Awake Store
M U S IC  H A L L  B L O C K  

Q U IN C Y ,  M A S S .

Store Open Friday aud 
Saturday Evenings

Closes Wednesday at 
Noon
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Field Days Popular
And Very Successful

L. A., A. O. H.t FIELD DAY
Beale park! was the scene of great 

activ ity  last Saturday afternoon and 
evening when the  Ladies Auxiliary of 
the  A. O. H., held their annual Held 
day th e reu Miss Kathleen Mack was 
chairm an with th e  following assis t
an ts :

Fowl table,—Mrs. Dorothy McCar
thy.

Ioe cream table,—Mrs. Je rry  Dwyer.
Tonic,—Miss Agnes Monahan.
Fancy,—Mrs. Nellie Sloane.
Candy,—Anna Egan.
W aterm elon,—M argaret Mack.
Dolls,—M artin Cody and Miss Josle 

Dwyer.
T he fortune tollers,—Madame Luk- 

ey and Madame Tellem, did a rushing 
business.

“H it the  pipe” was in charge of 
Russell Tufts,

T he sports were in charge of Mrs. 
R ussell T ufts and th e  prizes went 
to  the  following young people:

50-yard for boys of 15, won by Joe 
Colerain.

50-yard dash for boys of 12, won by 
Tom McNamara.

3-legged race for boys, won by 
L arry  Ash and Eugene Litchfield.

3-legged race for girls, won by Ber
nice Sherman 'and Bernice I.nne.

50-yard dash for girls, won b> 
Beri&ah McLane and Bernice Pherm an, 
botJh of whbm were given orizes as 
the  race  was run twice w ith the fam e 
result.

Doll oam age parade prizes were 
won by R ita  Murphy and K atherine 
Vimk field.

—H elen Jackm an  took a  prize for 
tb e  p re tties t costum es and Helen. 
DonnHey for tb e  funniest costume.

Music wag by th e  Legion hand.

FIELD DAY
T he annual field day of th e  L. A.

K C. B. C. was held a t th e  clubhouse 
grounds last Saturday afternoon and

V a c a t i o n

Let The W eymouth Gazette
follow yon on your vacation

Keep in touch with the 
News of Weymouth.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL 
1 Month 25c 2 Months 50c

evening. Mrs. Sallie P arker and 
d a c e  W alker had the affair iu charge 
with the following helpers:

Fancy table,—Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Place.

Candy table,—Mrs. Aitfoine.
Grabs,—Mrs. Frizzel and Mrs. Bil

lings.
Tonic.—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, 

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook.
Frankifuils,—Mrs. Agnes Abbott

and Alice Horton.
W heels of fortune,—L ester Culley.
Lily of the Valley troop," (1. S. A., 

n rd  the Brownie Scouts, both of 
North W eymouth, gave exhibitions of 
Scout work. H atton’s orchestra 
1 layed during the evening.

The house quilt wras awarded to 
Mrs. Merle Cain; the $2.50 gold piece 
to Virginia Pruitt and the table run
ner to Mrs. Mary Flint.

As usual th e  annual field day was 
a financial success.

FIELD DAY, WEBB PARK
The field day of W eymouth court, 

Daughters of Isabella, held at Webb 
park  last Saturday afternoon, was a 
biff success. It was attended by sev
eral thousand people and $800 wad 
added to the  treasury.

T here was an  exciting gam e of 
baseball in the afternoon betw een the 
Lakesides of E ast W eymouth and 
Oakland A. C. of E ast Bralntee. The 
la tte r  team  quit th e  field in the 
seventh inning with the score stand
ing 1 to  0 in favor of the Lakesides, 
over a  decision of th e  umpire.

In the  evening Milo B urke's hand 
of Brockton gave a  concert.

DUTY ON SHOES
T he National House on Weunesday 

re jected  tb e  com pensatory duty  cm 
shoes and lea th e r goods. R epresent
ative Firothingham of th is d istric t 
declared it  w as ridiculous to  put a 
duty on the  raw  m aterial and then 
to adm it the finished product free. 
Mr. Frothingham  pointed out th a t 
thousands of persons are employed in 
the boots and shoes m anufacture in 
th is country and th a t the  products an 
nually are valued a t  more than  a 
billion dollars. This industry, he 
said, would be harm ed by the failure 
to give protection to th e  finished 
product while the raw  m aterials were 
to be taxed.

On Thursday the House put hides, 
oil, cotton and asphalt on the free 
list, and passed the tariff bill 289 to 
127.

—Over 13 incluw of rain have fallen 
In the last 22 days.

Notice to Voters
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
W ednesday, July 27, 1921, 
at High School Hall at 7.45  
o’clock. /

To consider additional funds 
asked for by School department.

By Order of Selectmen

BATES OPEBA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Mat. 2.30 SA TU R D A Y , JU LY  23

Thomas Meighan in 'Civilian Clothes"
THE FAMOUS H. AND H. ORCHESTRA

SuikiM  Comedy Fes News

Eve. 8.00

TU ESD A Y . JULY 26

Washburn in “A Full House"
THE FAMOUS H. AND H. ORCHESTRA
INTERNATIONAL NKA’S jftiD  COMEDY 

DANCING 8 TO 12

E X T

Massachusetts Oil 
Plan to A1

The Massachusetts Oil Refining 
lias promised to co-operate with the 
in an attempt to abate the nuisance whietl 
Braintree, Quincy and Weymouth to 
fortnight ago.

The company bas agreed to rMute^ 
will not begin the manufacture of as] 
condensible gases in a heat varying froi 

in the hope of driving away the oi 
neighborhood.

The State Public Health Council 
consider the report of the companyli 
will decide at that time what action It 
of the residents of the places named to 
be ordered closed.
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ind will burn non- 

t̂o 3000 degrees 
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WOMEN’S AUXIL1ARV
Norfolk County Council, formed of 

the presidents of the  different auxil
iary un its to  tile  American Legion, 
me* a t  E as t W eym outh Tuesday, July 
19.

It w as an  outdoor m eeting with box 
lunches and th e  local auxiliary furn
ished Iced tea , lem onade etc. All 
m em bers o f th e  auxiliaries are wel
comed to these  m eetings and one 
gains a  new  idea of th e  work already 
done for the th e service mem, and the  
organised efforts being ' made to help  
all th o se  who a t  p resen t a re  mentally, 
physically or m orally afflioted, to  get 
back to  a  norm al s ta te  ready to “car-

T he m em bers of th e  local units who 
are all doing hard work a t home 
learn  there  is need of more work in 
a w ider field and  the  best methods 
to be used.

In th e  afternoon th e  meeting had a 
delightful and thoughtful talks on 
the im m igrant by Miss Olga Verzari. 
Ita lian  secretary , North American 
Civic League for Im m igrants. She 
landed an Im aginary Italian a t the 
dock in Boston amd showed how he 
was cheated, and duped by men who 
profited by liis inexperience. He was 
m ade to  pay excessive prices for all 
thjngs, from bis board bill to liis Job 
and his clothing. W hen he began to 
realize the  frauds, he  was far on the 
road toward becoming a "Red.” She 
showed how the society which she 
represented tried  to help him, to 
show him the best of his new home 
and cu ltivate  a  love for It. W hen 
they had m ade him into a “good 
a lien”, they encouraged hint- to be 
come a  citizen, land with its wise 
leadership the poor Italian immigrant 
becam e a  loyal loving American.

T he beautiful day for th e  outdoor 
gathering  under the trees, the earnest 
talk by busy women, th e ‘helpful hints 
given, and interm ixed laughter made 
a day to  be rem em bered by all who 
attended the  m eeting.
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Committees Appointed
By Annual Moderator

Hon. George L. R am os, the Model 
ator of the r e m it  special town m eet
ing, has appointed two ef the com 
m ittees authorized, namely, the Home 
P.ule com m ittee on street railway se r
vice and th e  Soldiers M emorial com
m ittee, viz: '

T r-a n s p o r t a t  I o n  Com m itted— 
A rthur C. Heald. chairm an, P ark er T. 
Pearson, S tanley T. Torrey, George 
E Cunnlff, John W. Hanley, William 
H Cowing, Joseph Kelly, W allace H 
Blckuell, W illiam L. Swnn and Jam es 
D. Bosworth.

Soldiers’ M emorial,—Joseph Kelly, 
Bryan Leonard, Jacob W ichert, Edwin 
II Sampson and Alphonso Striano.

Mr. Barnes expects to name soon 
the com m ittee on the 300t.h A nniver
sary celebration of the Town of Wey
mouth.

A t Qi
cock[ 
ledge in
which makes quite a  difference in the 
standing es John  Hancock is now 
tied with Old Colony for second place 
and ML W ollaston drops to fifth 
place.

MEETING OF SELECTMEN
N ash’s Com er was prom inent at 

the m eeting of the  Selectm en this 
week. The board accepted a lot of 
land as a new location for the Hose 
house, adjoining the esta te  of War- 
ren D. Liley of 935 F ront street, the 
Stetson Shoe Co., to  move the build
ing and put i* into condition to oc 
cupy.

The Stetson Shoe Co. was granted 
a license to move th e  Sprague store 
building to a  lot on- Middle street.

The board also defined new street 
lines a t L iberty Square according to 
plans of Russell H. Wh'iting dated 
May 5, 1921.

T he m erchants of W ashington 
Square were granted licenses for four 
band, concerts in W ashington Square. 
L icenses w ere also granted to the 
A m erican Legion and th e  W eymouth 
A. A. for field days.

T$w Chief of Police was authorized 
_ _  H motorcycle ofi cer for 
m onths.

—An excess of ra in  this month, 
oven’ nine inches, tw ice the  normal 
rainfall.

G R A N D

Italian Celebration
A U G U S T  12-13-15

at .James Humphrey School grounds, 
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Band Concerts Each Evening 
Attractive Midway Baseball

Sports of All Kinds

FINEST DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS 
EVER SHOWN IN WEYMOUTH

HAVE YOU SEEN

T m g g y  O ’l T o i l
WATCH FOR HER

appointed an engineer of the  F ire  de
partm ent, and W aldo T urner as burial 
agent.

A jury  list with 185 nam es was 
accepted.

One license was granted to peddle.

SHIPYARD FORCE REDUCED
A large reduction in the force at 

tlie Fore R iver shipyard was made 
last week, and th e  following s ta te 

ment of General M anager W akenum  
shows tha t 2500 will prohnhl) be dis
charged :

“The Bethlehem  Shipbuilding Cor
poration, Ltd.. Ft its River Plant. Qtiii. 
c \ , M assachusetts, lias received noti- 
(iiatitm  from the Navy D epartm ent 
that i 's  allo tm ent of funds for tlio 
curren t fiscal year for Naval work, 
has been reduced m aterially  under tin 
am ount required to  carry on the work 
n.s originally laid out by th e  Navy 
D epartm ent in W ashington.

“This curta ilm ent is in line with 
the general policy in W ashington to 
reduce expenditures on new construc
tion fer the Navy, a policy over 
which tills Company has no control.

“This will necessita te the laying ofT 
of approxim ately 2500 men who are  
at present employed a t th is P lant, an<l 
In all /probability will mean th a t th e  
balance of th e  mem who rem ain in 
the  em ploym ent of th is  Company will 
bo put on a part-tim e basils.

“W e are  finishing our bust M erchant 
contract, which should be delivered 
during the  curren t month, and we 
have taken  no new contracts.

“Our general ptilicy in laying off 
men wiflil be to  cause the smallest, 
am ount of Hardship.

"T he outlook/ for general business 
is b e tte r a t the  present tim e than  11. 
was for som e m onths back, and tills 
Company hopes to  get its share of 
such fu ture shipbuilding os nuiy bo 
given out.”

In an  interview  M anager Wakemo/n 
says he hopes to  give em ploym ent to  
al-out 2000 men tho  m ajor num ber of 
hours p er day for a t  least five days 
a week.

• n r
FIVE-CENT FARE

Quincy merchants have secured 5- 
cent fares on the s tree t railway d u r- 

__  ______  t iug ce rta in  hours fo r women and chir-
Hdrold**A**Hawes of W ard Two was * * “ • . I 1®**® £*** f« r  15 ride« 'V111be. soldi a t  Quincy stores, food be

tween 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., except 
Saturdays when they  will be good 
from 9 A. M. to  midnight.

These rickets nine good on the route 
from Quincy to  Eo-st W eymouth, also 
from Quincy to  W eymouth Landing.

—The Braintireo Point W elfare Club 
will intake another a ttem pt to hold 
th e ir annual field day on S a tu rd ay . 
Aug. 13, w ith all the big features.

FIRST ANNUAL
FIELD DAY

Delphi Lodge, K. of P.

REMINISCENSES
O F  T H E

Weymouth Iron Works
WILL BE A FEATURE OF THE 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEK8

•

O N C E  THE B IC C E 8 T  
IN D U STR Y

O F  T H K  T O W N  O F  W E Y M O U T H

AT

!1 -

• I

W E B B  
Saturday, July 23rd
3 .3 0  to  5 .3 0  - -  B A N D  C O N C E R T S — 8 to  10

A F T E R N O O N  A N D  E V E N I N G  
M i l o  B u r k e ’s  B a n d

2 to  3 . 3 0 -  BASEBALL— 3 .3 0  to  5
WEYMOUTH HIGH VS. BRAINTREE HIGH 

NORFOLK LODGE OF HOLBROOK VS. DELPHI LODGE

Wrestling 7 to 8 
WARREN vs. BRUNELL

B I G -  M I D W A Y
ATHLETIC SPORTS

EVERYBODY’S COMING ]



Friday, Ju ly  22. 1921

1—M assachusetts delegates In tli• Christian Endeavor parade during t ie  convention in New York. 2— 
eysuckle Lodge, home of T. Suffern T ille r at Newport, It. I., where President and Mrs. H arding are exported 
spend their vacation. 3—Supreme Court Justice Gannon, New York, making wives take the oath of nlleglance ns 
their husbands are sworn In as citizens.
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LONELY MAN DIED BELOVED

Hermit of Grubb S treet Had Kindly 
Qualities T hat Endeared Him to 

Many Who Never Knew Him.

Usually when one hears of a herm it 
it is to associate him with the wil
derness of some desolate place, where, 
surrounded by wild nature, he pusses 
his time like the bousts of the held, 
depending upon the fru its of an un
filled earth  for his sustenunce and to 
a cave In the rocks for his covering 
nt night.

But the story of Henry Welby, the 
hermit of Grubb street, as told in a 
curious old work published in the sev
enteenth century, is of a man pos
sessed of wealth who retired to his 
mansion owing to the bud treatm ent 
or a younger brother, and who for 
forty years was seen by no one; neith
er did he leave his house until his 
death, on Oct. 29, 18110, when he was 
borne on the shoulders of the men 
who carried him to his grave.

On his retirem ent from the world 
he took a very fuir house in the lower 
end of Gruhb street, and had it pre
pared for his purpose and in such a 
way tha t the th ree rooms in which he 
lived enabled him to eat, sleep and 
write without ever being seen by his 
sorvunts. His food was of the sim
plest character, and when his bed wns 
making lie went into ids study. In all 
of these years he tasted neither tlesh, 
Osh nor wine.

On Christm as his table was loaded 
with great cheer, but of it lie never 
tasted, sending it to  the poor of the 
neighborhood. Ills  benefactions to the 
needy were great, and his death was 
sincerely mourned by many who had 
never seen him.—Chicago Journal.

T rue.
It takes a mighty sm art man to be 

as sm art as he thinks himself to be.

MANY OWN THEIR HOMES

Six Million Families in United States 
Do Not Pay Rent.

More than O.OOO.tMio families have 
come through the nation-wide economic 
depression and wide spread unemploy
ment still owning their homes, prelimi
nary census returns indicate. More 
home owners now live in the United 
S tates than in any oilier country.

An aggregate investment of approxi
mately $30.000.000,(iiH) Is represented 
by tile owned homos of tlie United 
States, assuming tha t the average 
home value Is $5,000. At five per cent 
American home owners are paying out 
about $1,500,000,000 a year for the 
privilege of possessing their titles.

More than 15.000,000 families live in 
rented houses, but the number Is de
creasing continually. Reports of th e  
federal reserve board and other fed
eral agencies show that a building 
boom Is beginlng in many sections.

Curfew Has Worked Well.
Ill the Middle ages a bell was rung 

as a signal for tires to be covered up 
for the night and consequently for the 
people to go to bed. The word curfew 
is derived from the French words, 
couvrir, to cover, and feu, lire. In tlie 
United S tates u curfew bus hern 
sounded to warn young neople to  he 
within doors unless accompanied by 
adults. It Is suid that over 3,000
towns and cities In th is country now 
have curfew ordinances and some of 
them report us large a decrease as 
80 per cent in Juvenile delinquency 
since the euactm ent of such luws,— 
Exchange.

China Protects Decorations.
In Chinu it is a punishable offense 

for a man to wear h button, an em
broidery or a decoration of a rank 
superior to his own.

Terim'* Wcrk of a Huge Sound Amplifying Device

Within the quiet coniines of the Yuma Yuuiu farm s a t Nuponacli, N. V., some two-score presidents of the na
tion’s foremost telephone and telegraph companies gathered to study u huge voice and sound amplifying device. 
S traius of music, originating in Chicago, vvjere transm itted to the amplifier which In te n s if ie d  the sound waves so 
thut they could be plainly heard for a distance of four miles from the Yuma Yumu farms.

UNVEIL MONUMENT TO 
-  FALLEN BRITISH HEROES

Marshal .loti're of France saluting 
tlie monument of Givenoliy in memory 
of the fallen heroes of tlie 55th Di
vision of the British army, tlie first 
Allied troops to defeat the Germans in 
the early days of tlie war. Tlie monu
ment was unveiled by Marshal Joffre 
in tlie presence of a gathering of 
distinguished British and French mili
tary men and civilians.

City Life Darkene Hair.
City dwellers are usuully darker ol 

hair than country people.

Here's why CAMELS are
t h e  q u a l i t y  c i g a r e t t e

BE C A U SE  we pu t the utm ost quality  into th is 
one brand. Camels are  as good as i t ’s pos

sible fo r skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

N othing is too good fo r Camels. And bear th is 
in mind! E very th ing  is done to make Camels the 
best c igarette  i t ’s possible to buy. N othing is done 
sim ply fo r show.

Take the Camel package fo r instance. I t ’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to p ro
tect cigarettes and keep them  fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil w rapping— revenue stam p to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. B u t 
there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no 
ex tra  w rappers. No frills  or furbelows.

Such things do not im prove the smoke any more 
than  prem ium s or coupons. And rem em ber—you 
m ust pay th e ir ex tra  cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you w ant the smoothest, mellowest, m ildest 
c igarette  you can imagine— and one entirely  free 
from  cigaretty  aftertaste ,

I t ’s Camels for you.

Camel
R . J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y , W in .to n -S a le m , N . C .

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Harding’s Plan for Armament 
Reduction Conference Is 

Well Received.

INVITED NATIONS ACCEPT
Pacific and F ar East Problems Also

Will Be Discussed— Irish Peace
Meetings Begin — President 

Asks Senate to Defer Sol
dier Bonus Bill.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The United S tates last week resumed 

its lemlershlp of international affairs, 
■ and President H arding’s world policy 

unfolded in a way tha t leads his warm 
supporters to believe Ids plans for an 
association of nations to preserve tlie 
peace of the world are on tlie eve of 
fulfillment. This comes about through 
tlie President’s invitation to Great 
Britain, France, Italy and Japan  to 
send representatives to a disarm a
ment reduction conference In W ash
ington, and ids suggestion th a t tlie 
meeting, if held, also undertake a set
tlem ent of the Pacific and F ar E astern 
problems, Chinn lielng asked to  par
ticipate in th a t purt of tlie confer
ence.

Of course, the invitation was infor
mal in nature, hut tlie nations named 
have received it with acclaim, aud all 
have signified their willingness to uc- 
cept tlie formal invitation when it is 
issued, so it may lie considered cer
tain  th a t tlie conference will be 
held, probably in the coming autum n 
or possibly early next year. All the 
world is evincing Intense in terest in 
tlie plan, and certain of tlie lessor pow
ers  a re  eager to take part in the great 
conference. T hat tlie discussion will 
not be limited to tlie subjects men
tioned Is almost beyond doubt, and 
there is reason to believe that tlie a s
sociation of nations with which Pres
ident Harding hopes to  supplant the 
League of Nations will be born a t 
the Washington conference.

Not only did the President forestall 
the action of congress, which was 
passing finally on the naval bill con
taining the Borah amendment asking 
tlie President to negotiate a naval liol- 
Iday with Great Britain and Ju p u n ; 
he ulso went fu rther than  Boruli und 
his followers desired and broadened 
tlie proposition to Include land urm- 
uments. It was feared by muny thut 
Italy, und especially Frunce, would 
refuse to reduce their nillltury 
strength. France feels that she must 
be guaranteed against another attack 
by Germany, and Ita ly ’s main 
strength is her army. Boruh and 
others thought tlie inclusion of land 
arm am ents might defeut the whole 
plan, but the adm inistration thinks 
their feurs are  groundless and that an 
agreement for naval reduction may be 
reached If the question of reducing 
armies Is found entburattslng. Indeed, 
the governments of France aud Italy 
were us prompt us that of Great Britain 
to accept* Mr. H arding’s im itation . 
China's approval of the plan came 
next, and Jupun, afte r curefully con
sidering the Fur E astern phase of the 
m utter. Instructed its  embassy at 
W ashington to accept, so fur as 
arm am ent reduction Is concerned.

Before President H arding Issued the 
informal invitations, the leading s ta tes
men of Great Brituln were consulted 
by Ambassador Harvey und also by 
I»r. Nicholas Murray Butler, who was 
reported to he unoltieiully assisting 
Mr. Harvey in the m atter. It is suid 
they informed Washington of tlie 
psychological moment for taking ac
tion. Then I motor B utler went to 
l'u ris  and talked with French leaders, 
and told correspondents that Presi
dent Mlllerand " a s  highly enthusiastic 
over tlie American plan. “French und 
British statesm en agree with me thut 
President Harding's proposal m arks a 
turning iniint in tlie history of tlie 
world.” said Doctor Butler.

Prouder Lloyd G e o r g e ’s announce

ment of the project to the house of 
commons and of the government’s ap
proval of it was greeted with pro
longed cheering. A few days la ter 
there was talk in London of a separate 
conference there on Pacific m atters 
before the Washington meeting, be
cause the premiers of A ustralia niul 
New Zealand snld it would he impos
sible for them to go home and return 
to America almost Immediately. When 
tills suggestion reached W ashington 
tlie adm inistration let It lift known tha t 
efforts to divert any part of the pro
posed conference from the American 
capital would not he acceptable.

It was said Lloyd George nnd Lord 
Ctirzon, foreign m inister, would come 
ns tlie representatives of Great B rit
ain, and this stirred  up an amusing 
row over there. Tlie Times declared 
editorially th a t neither of those men 
is fitted ‘‘by liis position, his tem pera
ment, and Ids past career to take u di
rect part in these negotiations.

The premier retorted with an order 
that representatives of the Times, tlie 
Dally Mail nnd tlie Evening News, all 
controlled by Lord Northcliffe, should 
he denied access to information given 
out to the press generally a t  tlie for
eign office and by the prime m inister’s 
secretaries a t 10 Downing street. How 
Lloyd George cun justify  such a blow 
a t the liberty and Independence of the 
press remains to he seen. Perhaps 
he will not try  to do so.

It is interesting to note tlint a com
m ittee of the League of Nations met 
In Luxejnbourg on Saturday, under 
tlie presidency of M. Vlvlani, to con
sider d isarm am ent Olficinls of the 
league a t Geneva assert the league Is 
not yet considering abandoning its dis
arm am ent plans because of the action 
of the United States. It will be still 
more Interesting to see what will hnp- 
I>en If both tlie league and the W ash
ington conference adopt different dis
arm am ent projects.

While the great powers are  thus 
moving toward jience for the world, 
England and Ireland a n ' moving to
ward peace for tlie British isles. Ea- 
monn De Valera und other Irish lead
ers Journeyed to London, nnd there 
the “President" and Prem ier Lloyd 
George on Thursday Held a private 
prelim inary conference to prepare the 
way for fu rther discussions. The good 
Intentions of both sides to put an end 
to tlie age-long discord were made evi
dent, and there wns a general feeling 
of hopeful optimism. "I am sure the 
atm osphere in England and Ireland is 
right for peuce,” said Mr. De Valera. 
“Tlie only tiling tha t is necessary now 
is for us to get down to roqk bottom. 
Tills Is simply u private conference with 
Mr. Lloyd George, instead of a long- 
range bombardment, to see what cun 
be done nt close quurters.”

Sir Jam es Craig, premier of Ulster, 
also went to London to act as spokes
man for tlie northern Irish In case he 
is called upon. However, he has been 
bitterly  opposed to any parleys be
tween tlie British government and 
Sinn Fein. In Ulster alone the truce 
ugreed u|xm lias not taken effect. 
1'here has been a lot of fighting in Bel
fast and a number of persons have 
been killed since tlie rest of the island 
abandoned hostilities.

Only 12 members of tlie southern 
Irish parliam ent attended its session 
Wednesday in Dublin, and the lower 
house adjourned "until his m ajesty 
shall i»o pleased to declare his gracious 
will.” Under tlie home rule act the 
parliam ent might now be dissolved 
und a crown colony government set up, 
Hut the British government will take 
no such step uutil the result of the 
peuce negotiations is seen.

The god of w ar is devoting his a t
tention these days mainly to Asia 
Minor, where the Greek offensive 
fgainst tlie Turk nationalists is fairly 
getting under way. Tlie wings of tlie 
Greek army advanced respectively 
from tlie Brusa sector on the north 
and tlie Ushak sector on the south. 
Tlie movement converged on Kutaiu,

, on the uiuln line of tlie Bagdad raii- 
| way, und at last uccounts the two 
I forces were engaged in a desperate 
battle for possession of that town and 
tlie mountain heights nearby. The 
Greeks are using bombing planes with 

; effect. Kcmul l ’uslia. leader of tlie 
J Turk nationalists, went to the front

from Angora. He lias warned the nl» 
lied high commission nt Constantino
ple tha t If there should be nny evi
dence tlint the Greeks are innklng use 
of th a t city or of other points in the 
neutral zone in their operations, the 
nationalists will be obliged to avail 
themselves of the same privilege. Ke- 
inul told an American correspondent 
tlie nationalists would welcome arbi
tration by Secretary of S tdte Hughes 
or some oilier American.

>-
There was a reiiort that \yiilte Rus

sian volunteers, well armed, were re
storing tlie old Polish-German battle 
lines nnd th a t the Polish irregulars un
der General Zellgowski were attack
ing them with arm ored automobiles. 
In the Vllnn district, it wds said, 
the en tire  peasant population, In 
revolt against Zellgowski’s rule, nnd 
was making successful a ttacks on his 
forces.

Backing up the stntepients of Sec
re tary  of the T reasury Mellon, Presi
dent H arding went before tlie senate 
and urged th a t action on the soldier 
bonus hill be deferred Indefinitely. 
The reasons given by both the Presi
dent and tlie secretary were purely 
financial, nnd both of them declared 
In effect th a t if tlie bill were passed 
tax reduction would he Impossible and 
the financial stability  of the country 
would be Imperiled.

“I know the feelings of my own 
breast nnd tha t of yours and the grate
ful people of th is republic,” the Presi
dent said. “But no thoughtful person 
possessed with all the facts, is ready 
for added compensation for the 
healthy, self-reliant m asses of our 
great arm ies a t the cost of a treas
ury breakdown, which will bring its 
hardships to all the citizens of tlie re
public,”

At tlie same time the P resident de
clared him self most em phatically in fa
vor of the fullest measure of relief 
to  the disabled veterans of the World 
war. He asked tha t tlie bonus hill he 
recommitted to tlie finance commit
tee, and suggested tha t congress con
centrate on tax and tariff revision, 
especially the former. He told the 
senate th a t “there Is confessed disap- 
pointment tliut so little progress has 
been made in the readjustm ent and re
duction of the war-time tnxes.”

The Democratic senators begun a 
fierce fight against the motion to  re 
commit the bonus bill, Senator Rob
inson of Arkansas assuming the lead
ership because Senator Underwood is 
opposed to the bonus. However, it 
was taken for granted th a t the  motion 
would prevail.

The Sweet bill, providing for ade
quate relief for disabled veterans and 
for the consolidation of relief ngen- 
eles wus favorably reported by the 
subcommittee to  the senate finance 
committee, but its progress wus halt
ed again when the senators heard Mr. 
Smoot’s prediction, based on official 
estim ates, tha t the probable increase 
of expenditure to carry out the pro
visions of tlie m easure would be close 
to $500,000,000 annually.

Though tlie French declure tlie Leip
zig tria ls of alleged w ar criminals are 
farcical, und have withdrawn from the 
commissions watching tlie proceedings, 
the tria ls  are going on, und last week 
there wus revived Interest becuuse two 
German lieutenants were arraigned 
charged with subm arine frightfulness. 
They commanded tlie U-bout tliut sank 
the British hospital ship Landovery 
Custle, aud are accused of attem pting 
to m urder tlie entire personnel of tlie 
vessel, including the wounded and tlie 
Red Cross nurses, a fte r they realized 
tlieir m istake in sinking the ship. The 
defendants refused to testify, but 
members of tlie crew told how it was 
d e c id e d  to h\de all truces of the crime 
und bow tlie overcrowded lifeboats 
were shelled aud sunk. The 
court then surprised the allied wuteb- 

te rs  by culling a dozen Germans who 
! testified to alleged B ritish atrocities 
at se a . und made tlie charge that the 1 
steam ship B ara long dew the American 1 
Hug when it sunk tlie German subma
rine U-3I. Some of them swore the 
British used lifeboats as decoys and 
curried troops und munitions aboard 

i hospital ships. All of tills was in- 
j tended to justify  tiie acts of the sub- 
1 m arine commanders
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iJhe standard tire 
likes nothing better
than to prove in  service

T H E
U . S. U SC O  TREAD
Hsr* is the U. S. Usco 

Tread, w ith a long-estab 
lished standard of service 
among motorists who have 
an eye to value, as well as 
to price. While selling for 
less than the other tires in the 
U. S. Fabric line, the Usco 
has earned a reputation for 
quality and dependable econ
omy which is not exceeded 
by any tire in its class.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

U. S. USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U.S.RED & GREY TUBES

PEOPLE used to be se
cretly envious of the 
young fellow who came 

tearing up the street and 
stopped his car with a jerk.

Now they are inclined to 
criticise such abuse of tires. 
A mark of the growing con
sciousness about tires— 
their service, their work, 
their value.

This same respect for a  good 
tire is the reason w hy the four
square tire dealer has passed up 
odds and ends, "job lots”, "sec
onds”, "cut prices”—and come 
out squarely w ith the standard  
quality service  of U. S. Tires.

H e is g e tting  a 
bigger, and also bet
ter, tire business than 
he ever had before.

He is dealing now 
with his own kind

e a

of people. The substantial cit
izen. The m an w ho knows 
that you can’t get something 
for nothing. The stea d y  cus
to m e r—not the bargain hunter. 

• • *
To the m an w ho has not yet 

learned the standard tire  s e rv 
ic e  he is entitled to we say—

Go to the dealer in U. S. T ires 
and make him show you.

Here is a  m an in close touch 
w ith one of the 92 U.S. Factory 
Branches—a constant supply of 
fresh, live U. S. Tires.

The U. S. Tire you buy is a  tire 
built for curren t  demands. No 
overproduction. N o piling up of 
stock. No loss of mileage by 

hanging around on 
the dealer’s racks.

E v e ry  w a y  you  
look a t it, a  p a r  qual
i t y  tire a t a n et 
price .

!7

" H e n  ia a man in cloae touch with onm 
o f  the  93  U. S. F a c to ry  Branchoa’*

United States Tires
United States @ Rubber Company

STERNBERG MOTOR CAR CO., East Weymouth, Mass.
BAYSIDE GARAGE, North Weymouth, Mass.
SMITH BROS., North Weymouth, Mass.
SARGENT BROS., South Weymouth, Mass.

The Clear Thinker.
They say of a man, “ lie  Is a clear 

thinker.” A clear th inker is one who 
Is honest with himself. Scorning ev
erything hut the tru th , he Is able to 
arrive at correct and definite conclu
sions because his menial vision is un
obstructed. He is able to accomplish 
things because he thinks in a straight 
line.

Most of us say certain  things cannot 
be done because the doing of them en
tails  some little  sacrifice or hardships 
on our part. We know in our hearts 
that these tilings can be done, yet we 
say “no” because we uru not honest 
with ourselves—because we refuse to 
thin), clearly.

No one can achieve success unless 
he be a clear th inker; th a t Is why so 
many of us siari out in life with great 
promise and la te r find ourselves 
shunted into (he siding of mediocrity, 
or tin* Junk yard of failure because 
we have allowed our minds to become 
encrusted with barnacles.—From 
F rank lin ’s Key.

Quoits an Ancient Game.
Ttoe game of quoits was probably 

played in the street^ of Jamestown, 
St. Mary’s City, Port Tobacco, Ituiu- 
frles and Piscst a way, ancient towns 
iu tidew ater Virginia and Marylund. 
by the early citizens of those places. 
It was no doubt played In the stable 
yard of the tiam yard of southern and 
eastern homes more than a century 
before America began to think of a 
Declaration <>f Independence. White 
men in bucaskin clothes and coouskin 
caps, and Indiuns nearly naked looked 
on as tlie players tossed the horse
shoes and did or did not “ring’' the 
“h o b ”

Forcefui Evidence.
A lawyer was once, at short notice, 

called upon to defend a horse thief. 
He din not know that the thief hud 
pleaded guilty and made an impas
sioned speech iu the man's defense. 
He believed he had mad' an impres
sion and the man would he acquitted. 
But the judge's summing up disil
lusioned him. “Gentlemen." said the 
judge, ••you have I card his counsel. 
Only, remember this—the prisoner 

I wus there when the horse was stolen 
uml the learned counsel was not."

Polynesians Not Dying Out.
Contrary to popular belief, the Poly

nesian people us a race are not dwin
dling. hut are being reinvigorated by 
the Infusion of alien blood. The off
spring of the mixed m arriages are tak
ing wives from among the full-blooded 
Huwai'an strain, thus preventing the 
Hawaiian blood from losing Its Identity.

B u r e a u  C h ie f s  M u s t  H e lp ,  Mot H in d e r

d E i r
-

Census of Br^jn Cells.
It Is thought that the nerve cells in 

the bruin o f a human being number 
something like 200,000.000. Their 
ramifying rootlets connect them one 
with another, and send out branches \ 
which extend to the most remote por
tions o f the physical anatomy.

About the Rick.
There are Just two classes of rich 

men—those who claim they earned ev
ery dollar they possess, and the oth
ers who admit that while they may 
not have earned all they have they 
deserve it, none the less.

Merely a M atter of Choice.
“Bobby," said the teacher sternly, 

‘Mo you know that you have broken 
the Eighth Commandment by stcal- 
ing Jam es’ apple?" "Well." explained 
Bobby, "I thought I might just as well 
break the Eighth as to break the 
Tenth and only covet it.1*

W ASHINGTON.—President 1 lard
ing and the cabinet have /de

clared war on the iulluence of Wash
ington bureaucracy against govern
ment reorganization. After discovery 
that chiefs of government bureaus laid 
been conducting propaganda against 
the adm inistration's jdan to reorgan
ize the executive departments the 
President wus aroused to action. Dis
cussing the situation with the cabinet 
for more than an hour, the President 
determined upon a drastic course, 
each member of the cabinet being di
rected to serve notice ui>on ull bu
reau chiefs and individual employees 
that propaganda against the execu
tive effort to reform the government 
machinery would meet with instant 
dismissal from the service.

Tlie President did not disclose any 
specific details of organized bureau

cratic interference. Inn several In 
sUnices of such action were called l<1 
bis attention.

lie  made It clear that the order to 
hut (m u  chiefs did not mean that they 
would not be given an opportunity l<> 
express their views on r organization 
to the commission widen lias under
taken litis wot-'..

What the iidmlnlRti ntloii will not 
countenance will be underhanded and 
organized efforts within departments 
to impede the work of the teorganiza 
lion commission. The President docs 
not Intend to have the coiiuilttee 's 
task obstructed by sclii.-b e'.l'orts nt 
go veil i men i employee' to tighten their 
personal bolds on the I<*d• i ; I treasury.

The adm iu lstr to n  is pleased with 
the manner in which the t-cot miii/.ii 
that committee, leaded by U altei 
Brown of Ohio, has la a n hold of tlie 
work, but docs not expect 'lull it will 
he ready to eport re -oinmcudiitlons 
for legislation until tin regular ses 
sion of congress beginning n« xt De
cember.

The cnii-.e of the Pres dent's order 
wus the otitcojoe rtf a cog p la in t made 
to Dim a feu  days ac • by the chair
man of M e jo ni o  ninf - on, tbi t ac
tive pt pagan  ia c o i l "  cruet tin
plans o' the cui'iir a t. ' a- n prog
less and was M\e|> to inllueine run 
gressinmil act'on.

The Bible Translation.
Landor suid that "to talk well we 

must drop our Greek and Latin out 
of sight," and Coleridge thought it "a 
kind of providence that our Bible was 
translated  about the time of the great
est strength of the language.”—A. 
Bronson Alcott.

Log ic.
Tin* Yokel (m editatively)—I'm go

ing to s. ll the farm and put the mon
ey in tlie bank. When you’ve got a 
farm, the l.ord does as lie pleases

Composition of A d a m a n t.
In modern mineralogy this *erm has 

no technical significance. It was sup
posed to i»e a stone of Impenetrable 
hardness. This word is used in referm in i ,  m e  i .ojo  n o e s  a s  nc  ^ liurdness. I ins worn is um -u

with you. liut be can’t touch the uiou- J r |„ K to substances of extreme liard- 
ey.—Stockholm Ka*|>er.

STETHOSCOPE TO 
LOCftTE TROUBLE

Simple and Convenient Contriv
ance Can Be Put Together to 

Find Knock of Engine.

OPERATION OF DEVICE EASY

Use of Instrum ent Will W arn Car
Owner of Approaching Disturb

ances and Will Save Much 
Money in Making Repairs.

A powerful stethoscope for local lug 
knocks in machinery can bo mndc nt 
small expense. It consists of a cylin
drical chamber about four Inches In 
diam eter and four Inches long, to one 
end of which is attached a long rod 
to touch the machine being tested. 
From the o ther end are run two rub
ber tubes, one to  enrh ear. The 
cylindrical chamber tuny be made of 
any convenient m aterial. The rod 
end of the chamber Is made of shim 
steel .007 Inch thick, and the end of 
the rod Is attached to  it with rivets. 
Near tlie other end of the chamber Is 
n copper dinphrngm—16-gnugo mute- 
rinl.

Operation Is Simple.
The operation of the device is sim

ple. The tubes are placed in the ears, 
and the point of the rod Is rested on 
tha t part of the engine from which the

“Listening In” on Heart-Throbs of an 
Automobile Engine.

noise seems to  come. The vibrations 
pass from the motor through tlie rod 
to the steel diaphragm, setting it In 
motion, nml the vibrations are tran s
ferred to the enr.

Saves Repair Bills.
With this device in your tool-kit you 

can always be on the lookout for en
gine trouble. The stethoscope will 
warn you th a t trouble Is approaching, 
and, if you heed, it will save you many 
dollars tha t would otherwise lie spent 
in repairs.—E rnest Schwartz in Popu
lar Science Monthly.

Beautiful But Unusual Words.
Among the other moat beautiful 

words in the language are th ese : No 
appeal for funds will be made in con
nection with the lecture.—Ohio State 
Journal.

ness.

Two Good Reasons.
Hippoertites, who lived about the 

J Fifteenth century B. C., in answer to 
the q u e s t io n  why lie was always hu|e 
py, said these w o rd s :  "Love of my
fellows uud love of my Job."

•J.
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DO N ’T TRY  TO B EA T  j 
TRA IN  AT C R O SS IN G  \

Do you know that a train  trav- ] 
eling a t the rate of_ fifty miles j 
an hour goes 750 foot In ten ! 
seconds? j

T hat It requires about 700 feet i 
to  stop u train  going at fifty j 
miles an hour a fte r the brakes j 
are  first applied? j

T hat many trains, especially j 
electric trains, travel a t Hie rale j 
of fifty miles an hour most of 4 
tlie time In unobstructed terrl- ] 
tor.v and on open tracks? i

T hat it doesn’t pay to try to ] 
beat the trains ut their own i 
game? 4

That 100 feet away from tlie ? 
crossing Is tlie best place front 4 
which to watch a train pass u • 
crossing? j

^..0..0..0..0.+..9..0..0..0..9-0-9-9"9‘>0“9»0-0-‘9-J

S IM PLE  REM EDY  FOR 

AILING CARBURETOR

Troubles Are Many ami Varied, 
Some Common.

Little W ater In Gasoline Will Cause
Disturbance Because It Is Heavy 

and Settles at Bottom—Keep 
Gas S trainers Clean.

"Carburetor troubles arc many nnd 
vnrled, but there are some which are 
common, and, as a rule, the remedy Is 
simple In these eases," says William H. 
S tew art Jr., president of the Stew art 
Automobile school. "A little  wnter In 
the gasoline will cause a lot of trouble. 
W ater Is heavier than gasoline nnd 
settles at the bottom. Therefore, when 
the fuel Is low in the tank, any w ater 
Is likely to be drawn Into the ca r
buretor.

"The carburetor sometimes nets like 
a man when Imbibing too much liquid 
refreshm ent. It has a tendency to be
come 111. This Indicates thnt tlie float 
valve mechanism Is out of order. A 
leaky float will cause the same trouble. 
If the valve is to  blame this ntny be 
determined by looking at Its sent. I f  
the sent Is rough it should ho carefully 
ground in with till nnd emery by ro
tating  tlie spindle on Its stmt. A bent 
vnlve spindle will nlso cause flooding. 
In this ense remove the float, place the 
spindle on a block of wood nnd 
straighten tlie bent p art with a few 
light taps from a lend hammer.

“Should the engine balk suddenly 
nnft the ignition system be found to  
he in grfod slinpe, the feed pipe Is 
probably choked. Open the drain vnlve 
of the carburetor nnd If the fuel does 
not continue to emerge In a stendy 
stream  a fte r the float clinmber Is 
emptier! the trouble Is In the pipe. 
Unscrew the unions a t ench end of tlie 
pipe line and run a wire through its 
length. Also m ake sure thnt nil the 
gas strainers are  clean, both nt the 
vacuum tank nnd carburetor.

“Tlie sct-screw on the butterfly vnlve 
sometimes becomes loose. This trouble 
Is enslly found, inasmuch as the engine 
will fall lo respond to tlie movement 
of the throttle. Tlie supply vulvo in 
the feed pipe nt the tank  end should 
fit snugly In Its sent, otherwise It may 
ja r  partly shut and cut off the flow of 
gasoline. A lenk In the Intake pipe 
will admit ton much a ir In the cylin
ders nnd result In n poor mixture, 
which cannot lie set by changing the 
adjustm ents.”

AVTOttOBIIXtmiXSRTSW*
Wcrtnon are engaged us garage keep

ers in England,
* • *

Onlnrio is the center of the auto
mobile industry In Canada.

• •  •
Spain, with a population of 20,000,- 

000, litis only 20.000 automobiles.
• • •

S tate governments throughout the 
union operate 50,000 motor vehicles.

•  * *

Holland lias 10,000 automobiles, or 
only one car to every 700 inhabitants. 

•  •  *
Practically nil m otor trucks in use 

In England are equipped with solid 
tires.

* • •
The total automobile production in 

Holland does Hot exceed 200 cars 
a year.

•  •  •
In Kansas and W est Virginia, an op

erator of a motor vehicle ntuy be four
teen years old.

•  •  •
The legal speed lim it for motor ve

hicles in Denmark Is 50 kilometers 
(57 miles) nn hour.

d
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This m iniature automobile, built largely of pa rib ol a motorcycle, ia capa
ble of attaining a  speed of 00 miles an hour. I t was built by H arry  iiablg. a  
Cincinnati high school student.

I t took the youngster almost six months to build the “speedster,” bat 
when the fact th a t his “work shop” was the cellar of his borne and hla tools 
were crude are  taken Into consideration, the finished product la a  marvel of 
mechanical skill.

The motorcycle euglno Is air-cooled; therefore H arry  did not have to  bother 
with a radiator. The llab lg  special weighs less than 600 pounds and will 
m ake from 30 to 40 miles on a gallon of gasoline. S tandard  motorcycle wheels
and tires are used.

The photograph shows lia rry  In his “speedster^
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HIGH TIDES

F riday , July 22
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tutwflay
V odnesday
T hursday
Friday , July 20

A. M. P. M.
1.30 2.00
2.15 2.30
2.45 3.15
3.30 4.00
4.15 4.45
5.00 5.30
5.45 fi.15
fi.45 7.15

—W ith every ley* cream  or 1ce 
erwini soda at C. D. Harlows' a chance 
Is iclvnn fro**, «o w!n a hk kei to  the 
W eymouth prret. A. L., field day.

—Miss N ellie  McGonagle o! Front 
s tre e t is haring  two weeks vacation.

—Mrs. A rthur B Bryant ifc en te r
taining lipr sister, Mi.se Helen Frank 
of Gray, Maine.

—Mr.*. G. W. I/eavttt and grandson 
Thornton are- here from Brooklyn, N'. 
Y„ on  a  visit.

—Band concert, a t  Beals' Park. 
North Weymouth, W ednesday, July 
27. a t 8 P. M. by C arter's B in d __Ad
vertisem ent.

—Delphi lodge\ K. of P., will hold

brate th e event were the MIpsm 
Jorle Maynard, Hlltabeth Murphy, MU-"
died  Fulton, Agnes Hughes. R« 
Sylvester and Virginia Spinney, a 
the M asters Burgess Spinney Jr.. Htfr- 
old Joy Jr.. Ralph W ilder Jr. Alba** 
W ilder and A rthur Wilder. d am e1' 
and music were enjoyed during the' 
evening and refreshm ents were 
sei ved. * • . * ,

—Harold W. Raymond is enjoytpg 
two weeks vacation with his family 
at Vineyard Haven. •, •

—Miss Florence Nelson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Nelson of Statton 
avenue, en tertained  a  party  of little

a field day at Webb park tomorrow the occasion being her sixth birthday.
friends a t her home on W e d n e s d a y .  Louting At the  M assachusetts Agrlcul

■h ; wpmi r i n .  in j.
U B  tjpti’t afford to exn-r!r 
?#,'lt.''Murrav Hardw are Co.,

the demand fo Kelly- 
•Jrae naturally  ha-, been 

than ever. In these times
mont.  
East

.—Advertisement
i^txionMs Quinn of Mattapan, a 

fflfmhr nest dent of Weymouth, was 
thfc g u « t  of his sister. Mrs. Ooorgh 
Hunt, over Sunday.

—Miss M argaret Dondero has re 
sumed her duties a t the Boston Gear 
Works, Norfolk Downs, having com 
pleted a  week's vacation,

—Miss Caitherlne Barnes o* Union 
street left this morning for a week's

u i c v b n u T H  AND E. BRAINTREE
Miss Nellie McGonable of Front 

iw„ « • * * ; * £ £ •  
-C h a r le s  Buker of Liberty » ce e  

d river of ono of Slicppanl s W'- U «»». 
Is Oft duty ou account of tu n . .»•

—Mites Gertrude Ownnou of Wash 
lugtom stree t is «l>e~l‘n« two * eek 
wi’ith friends ku Full River.

_ M ra  Carleton Drown and daugh-
, 8r S ^ t h 7 » r  » '»*«•
been  visiting Mira. Dwwn a talUe •

J ^ r e H -yoT 'goin« to  the Plymouth 
ra g o a b t now on? Do c aJlt(),

T h e  funeral U>ok cem -

otory  V Q u in c y -  She is survived by

* e—m £  v '^rona' EldrMge has pur
ch ased  the  S tandish farm  of -a acres 
In Pem broke and will move o ■ 
J S a i ?  -whore she will conduct the
farm . r« vear-old son of
M r a X M r s  V incent E a s ie r  of Com- 
n im d a l street, died very suddeniy of

S S J b S s ^ w " * 2 ? ^ '  S t  <*»“in  th e  best of health up I
die was stricken. Dra NoirD®“.a ,n
M ullin and Ralph^ S- C arr - e r e
atten d an ce  t o m  t h e J | l ‘ >uneraltak en  HI until he died. T he tunexai
look  place Sunday, f e r m e n t  being
ait 9t F rancis X avier cemetery- 

- S e n d  your W et W ash to  the good 
e n d  reliable M onarch W et W ash 
Laundry- Satisfaction is °JLr 
A tria l will convince V™’ , ™ ’ office 
y / t y  530. Tcsidcoce tel- W e ^
^ dETlStB« m s  has been on an 
autom obile trip  to New York. H e h a d  
h ard  luck during the  trip  h .s auto 
hekng run into and quite badly *

Mrs. Adelaide W hitten, who has 
h re n  seriously 111 for som e weeks a t 
th e  M assachusetts General I osp . .
is  now off the dlangerous to t  and ts 
slowly recovering her health .

__T his year th e  dem and ior K- i.
Springfield tire s  naturally has been 
g re a te r  th an  ever. In these time* 
people can 't afford to  experim ent 
S«*e J. H. Murray H ardw are Co.. E ast
W*w mouth._A.d voi^tteement.

- H e n r y  Cote and tem lly have 
moved into the Sidney K. P^kLns 
house a t 57 Sum m er s tree t, recently 
purchased by Mr. Cote.

__Theodore A. Ijonguama re ha.
purchased of the W illiam Colson ea*. 
ta te  the  fram e dwelling situated  a  
11 Franklin  street. Mr. Longuam alre 
intend* making extensive alterations 
«nd Improvements In the  PrpPe r t- • 
ami Is to  erect a store build.ng on 
th e  Broad street side to  be occup.ed |

ono 'o f IM  m any 1. E . . I
B rain tree who are enjoying the excel
len t m odern service of the  South , 
B rain tree W et W ash L aundry . T h e ir, 
m otto  is: “T est Our Service” by te le 
phoning B raintree 8G W or 507 M.

^ I ^ T S S *  P I * !  -  bavlM

:” S r S :  h- u ;»«•',eo" „ " '«i «i,u-iited W t Saturday a.ternoon . 
vlMle pai'UcJjuLLtng in the  'P 0^  “ , 
th“  K. of 1*. Held d-ty at Ridge Hill

S '!!?Barle Pray ha-s purcliasM  <Ve 
M artin Goodman house on Jh ilh p a  
a tro e t. He buys for occupancy. Th | 
jILss.., Goodman are to move Into the 
bungalow they have bad erected  on
th e  adjoining hvt. _

- F r a n k  W. Clapp, treasure, of h 
F  S Hunt & Sons Go., is on a hu. I 
,,p3s trip  through tlie Sou h. It b |  
^ e t e d t h e  factory will -dart Uf» « |  | 
lu ll tim e Monday. July -> 1 he la
lo ry  lms been ch«*,l as is the usual 
custom  since the FomV) of July- 

—H unt’s M arket Grocery U your 
ralghfcorhood atone, w« *r* >our 
fieuxl a fellow citizen, a  1>*)< • tei toi 
i u r  Im aiity and help siipp . t  the 
teihools and chAfltHable UkstiUltlonfc 
W hy are we tsot worthy of your pa
i(iiiuK6_Advert i^em ent.

_Mm. Thom as J- McCormick is on
it vfcdt to  friends In Brooldme.

_Jolm  Sw einey. * sergeant in the
V s  Motor T ransport Corps, sta 
tHiived at Camp Hollybird. M v y la i^
• (,r the  l»a**t year, la home, h a tin g , 
r» reived an hononable discharge from j 
th e  army. . K. v

_T he local gateinen of the « .
K II. H. railroad have had t.ie tr 
w ages cut nearly f5 a  w'eek. The 
p resen t wage t>-iag $18 4a for da.- 
m en and $17 29 a  week for the n ght

from 1 to  10.30 P. M„ to  Include band 
concert, sports, boll gam es anfl re 
freshm ents. Holbrook and Weymouth 
will play a league game.

—Mrs. George A. M ayer and daugh
ters of Sum m er stree t are on two 
weeks to  th e ir old home a t W est 
River, Nova Scotia.

—George A. Mayer ts having a  two 
weeks visit to  their old hom e at W att 
H unt’s M arket Grocery and is busy- 
altering his home.

—The Sunday school of Trinity 
; church went on a  ,picnic W edesday to 
I Mayflower grove. They were carried 
in Hollis auto bussee. 

j —W illiam McDonough, a former 
! English naval officer who w ith his 
family have resided In tilts town fot 
the past two years, is to take his 
family to British Columbia to. reside.

—Mrs. Morris Bloom has as her 
guests a t W aveland for the next two 
veeks the Misses Jen n ie  ana Lillian 
f  ohen from Scranton, Pa.

Games and music were enjoyed and 
refreshm ents’ w ere served. Little 
Florence received many pretty  gifts.

—Donald Fra her of Grove stree t 
has accepted a position In the cutting 
room of the Alden, W alker & Wilde 
factory.

' —Mo*.*. Maurice Fitzgerald and chil
dren of High s tree t have tetum ed  
from a visit to Mrs. Fitzgerald’s sis
te r  In Springfield.

—The Em erson Coal & Grain Co. 
tl is week reduced the price of scratch 
feed to $2.60 per 100 poitm .s ,  and 
W orthm ore dry mash to $2.8>*.

—Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Eddy and 
children of Jackson Square are visit
ing relatives In New York.

—Miss Evelyn A shton ' of Cedai 
s tree t and Miss Anna Ford of Cain 
aevnue left Saturday for Lake Suna- 
pee, N. H.

—Mrs. Julia Lyons of Putnan 
stree t was called to Boston on T hurs
day owing to the death of her brother, 
Dennis Galvin.

EAST WEYMOUTH I —Philip Cole Is the guesT of his
—Mrs. Christine Lindquist of Broad ; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 

slree t Is visiting her brother in Wor- j Isaac.
c ts te r.

—Miss Jean ette  Hawes ban been 
visiting Miss Alice Lebossiere at 
B rant Rock for a few days.

—W altor Tirrell and family a rc  en
joying two weeks vacation a t V ine
yard Haven.

I —Are you going to the Plymouth 
Fag*uni now on? Do not ride in a 
stuffy train . Go in private auto. 
Parties to Plymouth, N antasket and 
oilier points a t a low price. B. B. 
W right, South W eymouth..Telephone 
W eymouth 488\V.—Advertisement.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emerson R. Dizer 
and Miss C hristine Dizer spent the 
week-end as the guests of Mrs. Dizer’s 
cousin, Mrs. W alter Eaton of Melrose.

—Send your 'V et W ash to the good 
und reliable Monarch Wet Wash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence tel. Wey- 397W- 
—Advertisement-

—Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blanchard 
and Mtss Fostine B lanclnrd ot South 
W eymouth are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Blanchard.

—Deputy president. S ister Marion 
Thompson and her m arshal, Sister 
Ida Pavne, and Sister Mabel Wedlock, 
deputy president of V ictor lodge of 
Dorchester, were guests of Sleadflast 
R etekah  lodge on Monday evening.

—The many friends of Fred O. 
Stevens of H aw thorne street are 
pleased to hear th a t he is rapidly 
recovering Yrom bis operation.

—This year the demand for Kelly- 
Springfleld tires naturally hoc been 
g rea ter than  ever. In these time3 
people can’t  afford to  experim ent. 
See J. H. M urray Hardware Co., Eastj 
W eymouth.—Advertisement.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. B. F arrar • of 
Lf*omlaster are visiting Mrs. F a r
ra r’s sister, Mrs. Anna Tirrell.

—With 'every ice cream  or ice 
cream  soda at Louis A. Lebbcssiere’s 
a chance is given free to win a ticket 
to the WeymouCh post, A. L.( field 
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lincoln are 
spending their*vacation in Maine.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Shores of C anter
bury stree t is vi*itlgg h e r son, Arthur 
Shores of Rockland.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Lonergan 
of Rockland were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mulligan of Latoe 
street.

—Band concert a t Beats’ Park. 
North Weymouth, W ednesday July 
27, a t 8 P. M. by C arter's Band__Ad
vertisem ent.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Hurley of 
Melrose were recent guests of local 
fi iends.

—Mrs. Joseph Ashton and daughter 
Helen were the recent guests of Mrs. 
E P. O 'Brina of Newtonville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marlin and 
daughter were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs. M. Lcnergan of P leasant street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William W ilder of 
Cedar stree t have returned from a 
month’s visit to relatives and friends 
in Lebanon, Penn., and Schenectady. 
N. V.

—Mrs. M. B ettencourt of East 
street is entertain ing  her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Parry of Lakeville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burrell and 
baby of W ollaston are  the guests of 
his iparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Burrell 
of Cedar street.

—Henry Godin of Myrtle street is 
en tertain ing  his mother, Mrs. M. 
Godin of Vermont.

—Mrs. Douglas Tower of Commer
cial s tree t Is entertain ing  her cousin, 
Miss Annie Parry.

—Miss .Margaret Reed is spending 
her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brant of Cedar street.

—Leo F raher of New York is the

—Many of the foremen and em
ployes of the George E. Keith Co. 
attended the big get-togother weak at 
Brockton this week. A souvenir, a 
handsome booklet beautifully illus
trated  and telling "A Story of a F am 
ily of Shoem akers", was the  feature 
of the week.

—T he funertil of Joseph Ryan of 
E ast street, who dieel on Tuesday
afte r a  'lingering Illness, wns held 
from the Church of the im m aculate 
Ccvnc-fjfjtlan on W ednesday morning. 
The high m ass of requiem wns cele
brated by Rev. FY. C. I. ltiordon. 
X unic was furnished by the choir in 
charge of Miss Nellie F. Noonan. A 
delegation from Rockland, A O. H.. 
of which ho was a m em ber were 
presen,t. A wife and four children
survive him.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mttiuzzo ot 
Shawm ut stree t are the happy pa
rent's of a son born Tuesday.

—Mrs. M. Berry of Cedar stree t is 
confined to her home by illness.

—The Misses Hliza Ring. Mae Don
ovan and Mary Leavitt left yesterday 
for a  visit wif.h Mk\ and AUrs. A.
Mewls of Bridgeport, Conn.

—Mrs. H. W ilder is quite ill a t the 
home of tier son, W illiam W ilder of 
Cedar street.

—Mrs. W. Davis of Hawthorne 
stree t Is entertain ing her grandson, 
Cedric W atson.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cronin and 
daughter of Allston were the recent 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Cronin of P leasant street.

—E verett Sylvester, who liss been! Mr. and Mrs. John Hall have re- 
confined to his sum m er home a t S-an-Vru1 ae(1 ,to th e lr home In Newark, N.
set Point with abscess of the throat, 
was removed to th e  Bay S tate hospi
tal, Boston, on W ednesday.

—The W eymouth K. of C. en ter
tained a m onstrous crowd at their 
“Pony P a rty ” at the council grounds 
in Commercial Square last evening 
The hall and grounds were prettily 
decorated and large crowds kept 
things lively 'along the midway. The 
W eymouth Legion Band furnished 
the music a t the band concert and 
dancing was enjoyed in the ball. A 
goodly sum wta.s netted.

—Harold G. P ra tt and Edmund Kil- 
lory of Essex stree t are spending tw i 
weeks a t Southport. Maine.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Harkirn- 

son of Main street are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a baby 
girl on Friday, July 15.

—Miss Margery Davis of Main 
slrriet and Miss Pauline H rdley of 
W inchester are spending two weeks 
vacation a t North Conway, N. H.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Howe of 
W est street are the happy parents of 
a  daughter born Friday, July 15, at 
the Robinson Memorial hospital, Bos
ton.

—Are you going to the Plymouth 
Pageant now on? Do not ride in a 
stuffy train. Go. in private auto. 
Parties to Plymouth. N antasket and 
other /points a t a low price. B. B. 
W right, South W eymouth..Telephone 
Wey mout h 4 8 S W.—Ad vert iseinent.

—Mrs. M argaret Hanson of West 
street is entertain ing  her son, Charles 
Hansen of Panam a, wiro is at home 
foi three months. He was accom
panied by Francis Mayne, who has 
left for Cleveland, Ohio.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Durbeck of 
P leasant street have announced the 
birth of a son at their hom e ou Sun

d a y , July 17.
* —Send your Wet Wash to the good 
end reliable Monarch Wet Wash

lural school, Amherst. Mias Barnes 
was awarded the first prize for the 
highest average of the  Norfolk Coun
ty Canning club and she is accom
panied by Miss Elinor Menchln of 
North Weymouth, who holds the high
est honors ta r the  Home Economics 
club of the county, and by Hazel Our, 
who goes by special Invitation for 
good all-round work, and hy John 
Jennings, who was first in' gardening.

—Miss T hais Bajdey MaxfleJd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maxfleld of Marion, 1? the guest of 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
B Tirrell of of Main street.
_Mrs. M arietta Joy of Main street

Is the guest of her nephew, Rev. 
Ernest G. Caswell of Laconia, N. H.
_Cassius T irrell of Main street is

spending the week on an auto tour 
through Maine. Mrs. T irrell and 
daughter Alice are to m ake th e .se -  
turn trip  from P arker Head with him.

—Edward M-acQuinn of l-'ront street 
was severely injured on Frldav when 
he was run over by an  ice team  in 
the vicinity of his home.

—Dr. Karl H. Granger nnd son 
Karry are taking a  10-day motor 
trip through Vermont, New York and 
New Hampshire.

—L etter C arrier Philip E. Munroe 
of Mill street, who is attached to the 
Weymouth postoffice, is enjoying his 
annual vacation.

—Frederlcij Andrews Is enjoying a 
month’s vacation w ith his family on 
W est stree t after n year’s absence 
with his duties in Jam aica.

Mrs. Carl W. Grid lay has re
turned from Swam pscott, a tie r  an 
outing of two weeks.

—Mtss Annie Derby of Elm ira, N. 
Y., is the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Derby of Randolph street.

—With every ice cream  or Ice 
caeain soda tit El bridge NlaeY? drug 
store a chance Is given free to win a 
ticket to the W eymouth post, A. L., 
field day.

—Miss Leona Breach of Central 
street has returned from Bath, Me., 
where she has been visiting friands 
during the p ast two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thom as V. Nash of 
West s tree t are spending a  '<w days 
in Portland. Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seth Reed, who 
recently siold -their house on Mailn 
street, have moved to Liberty street, 
Braintree'. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl O’Neil a re  the 
"happy parents of a baby girl born on 
Sunday a t the  Goddard hospital, 
Brockton.

—Miss Flora Stoughton of Concord, 
N H., Is spending the week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Marcia L. Baldwin of 
Main street. *

Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ) A trial will convince you- Tel- office
Philip F raher of Middle street.

—William Borden of Commercial 
stree ' has purchased the Carroll house

Wey. 530. 'residence tel- Wey- 397W- 
—Advertisement-

— M r. and Mrs. .H arold Soule of
on Charles Borden of Commercial P leasant street are being congratu

late*! on the 'bfcith of a son born 
Friday, July 15.

—Band conceit at Beals’ Park. 
North Weymouth, Wettyeoday July 
27. at 8 P. M. by C arter’s Baud__Ad
vertisem ent

—Arthur I>oud of Main street and

street lias purchased the Ourroll 
house on Charles st|;eot.

—Mtss Marie Upton of Providence 
is the guest of her grandm othei, Mrs*.
M Upton of Shawmut street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nugent of ;
Somerville were Sunday guests of ;
Mr. aad Mrs. W. P. Kearns of Pleas- 1 F rank Ixmd of Pond street ate now 
ant soreet. ) employed by the Gale-Sawyer Co.

—Joseph Fern. Thom as W hite. —Miss Evelyn Cain of Pond street
Joseph Nolan and FYaiu-is Sheehv is entertaining her nephew, Merrill
liave returned from an auto trip  to  Brown of Hartford, C o n n . for two
New York, Canada and other points weeks.
of interest, having covered a UisAance; —The Misses F rances P ratt a n d , H rcilawm U n iu . ... ,
Of 1300 miles. Grace Baker were the week-end ° “ " c“  Wel W“ U

- M r .  and Mrs Arthur Bettencourt guests of Mrs. A. France., P ra tt of U 0 “ r 1m<£ t0 '
of Myrtle s tree t were w eekend guests ' La*t Weymouth. , ^  ™
ox Msldleboro re la tiv e . -M rs .  William H. Taylor end chlM  * “ J* e Wl' * * * ’ 31,7w

__Mlv, C ecelia Joy was hostess t. dren of Main stree t have re tu rn ed 1
a  party of young friend j on Tuesday ;home. having b*.*-i) the gues- of Mrs. 
evening. ch« occasion being her 11 lb Taylor’s  father, Mr, W aisa of L.een- 
birthday Those who helped to celt- ( field, fur two weekA

J., having com pleted a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. E rne3t G. C as 
well of Main street.

—Mr. and  Mrs. Michael Burke have 
returned to th e ir rome in Rutland. 
Vt., having m ade two weeks v isit with 
Mr. and Mrs. WiHaaip M cLaughlin of 
W est street. They w ere accompanied 
by their niece, Miss Anna McLaugh
lin, who is to be their guest the  
rem ainder of the summer.

—Funeral services for J. F rancis 
Cushing, who (passed aw ay suddenly 
July 14, a t his home, 475 Pond street, 
were held Sunday afternoo ot 2.30 
o’clock, Rev. Ora A. Price, pastor o<* 
the Old South Union Congregational 
church, officiating. Mr. Cushing was 
84 years of age and a veteran of the 
Civil War. Besridea his w ife two 
daughters and th ree  sons survive him. 
Interm ent was in the  Lake View cem 
etery.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Vinson of 
Main s tree t have been en tertain ing  
tlielr son, A rthur Vinson of Jersey 
City, N. J., for a  few days.

—Mrs. E. K. W hittem ore of Fogg 
road and Mrs. Keene are  spending 
the month of July in Wolfeboro, N. 
H.

—Richard and Boyd Gridley. sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. C^rl Gridley of Fogg 
road, are v isiting* their grandm other 
in Glenmere, Maine.

—Miss Mary Cull inane of Central 
street is making three weeks visit 
with her cousin, Miss Veronica Burke 
of Brockton.

—Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J  Blanchard of Highland place, is a 
patient a t the Homeopathic Hospital, 
Boston, where she was operated on 
for throat trouble.

—Mrs. T. J. Putnam  from W ashing
ton, D. C., is visiting Mrs. E. A. Carter.

—Lton Bennett of Union street has 
Just returned from two days trip  to 
the M assachusetts Agricultural Col
lege, the trip being aw arded to him 
as a prize.

—Miss Grace Fraw ley ant' Miss 
Elizabeth Lynch are enjoying a  trip  
to Bermuda. •

—J. Fred Connor of Highland place 
a stud€st a t Boston University, has 
returned from P lattsburg  after an out
ing of six weeks during which he 
visited Montreal anil the Adirondack#.

—Miss Dorothy Nash of P leasant 
street is the guest of Judge W ent
worth and family a t thedr summe* 
home, Nantucket.

—Miss Owena Nolan of Main stree t 
is a member of the Elks paity  who 
are making a  tr;p  to th e  Pacific coast.

—Miss Alice Sullivan of Main street 
is spending a few days visiting 
friends in New Yo. k city.

LAKE SHORE PARK
—Send yc-ur Wet W ash to the good 

land

—"A friend in n«*ed‘
may need.

is on* you

Boston Cash Market
T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

W e are  go ing  to  give you some 
th is  w eek th a t  w ill m ake you

bargains
sm ile

A BIG DROP IN BEEF

3 lbs. Hamburg Steak for 25c  
Chuck Bib Boast 15-20c lb
Pork to Boast 25c lb
Small Smoked Shoulder 10c lb
Fresh Flank 6c lb
Corned Flank . 4c lb
1 lb.-pkg. Cocoa. 20c lb

Friday aud Saturday Only

Manhattan Jam 25c jar
While They Last

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
IN THEIR SEASON

Call Braintree 225 for Free Delivery

Wood Garages Erected in Weymouth
PRICE LIST

Size of 
Garage

Price with Price For
No Floor Floor

1 door $220.00 $ 40.00
1 door 240.00 45.00

1 door 24«).(i0 48.00
1 door 260.00 54.00
1 door 275.00 60.00
2 doors* 310.00 72.00
2 doors* 325.00 30.00
2 doors 345 00 90.00
2 doors 370.00 100.00

ift x 0 inch wide have sliding doors.
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  G A R A G E
FRAME Spruce, sills an<Lcorner posts 3 inch x 4 inch, studs 2 inch x 3 inch, 

rafters 2 inch x 4  inch. All frame planed four aides.
SIDING Fir, novelty
ROOF Square edge N.C. boards and extra cedar shingles.
WINDOWS 3 double hung, 3 light, 24 inch x 24 inch
DOORS Batoned sheathing, hinged unless otherwise noted, fitted with hasp 

and pad lock
PAINT 2 coats lead and oil, any colors.
FLOOR 4 inch concrete, troweled.

Prices for other eizja and types of Iraildiug gladly furnished 

Earth Work Concrete Work Carpentry Masonry

North Weymouth Tel. Wey. 5 4 6 -R

PLEASE
Forward changes for Advertisements early in the week,—on 
Monday or Tuesday when possible.

This is IMPORTANT because part of the Gazette goes to
/

press on Tuesday, and we must know what to provide for, 
especially BIG Advertisements.

Classified Ads received any time Thursday.

10-Piece Mahogany William & Mary 
Period Dining Room Suite, now

l i f

Surely this is absolute pi oof that furniture prices are way 
down again. Think of getting a 10-piece mite at this low price.

Ten pieces include buffet, table aud china cabinet as pictured, 
also a serving table aud set 1 arm and 5 straight chairs.

Many Other Dining Room Suite*, Reduced in Price
BUY COUCH HAMMOCKS, PIAZZA BOCK KBS, PORCH 

. SCRKKNS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Henry L. Kincaide & Co.
I49S Hnnceck Street, Quincy, Mam.
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SOCIAL
_Miss PhyMa* Palm er. a-slata-ut

lib ra rtan  at TufLi library, la spending 
h e r  vacation in New Brunswick.

4  4  4  4
—Mr and Mrs. Thornton Niles, 

to g e th e r with two Boston friend*, 
h av e  gone on two weeks automobile 
an d  cam ping trip  to  the New Hamg>- 
eh ire  lakvs. ̂  ^  ^  (-

_Miss K atherine McCormick is
epemding the  week a t Cottage C lt>.

4  4  4  4
__Mt-s Helen P rank of Gray, Me..

fa viwitlng her sister, Mrs. A rthur B. 
B ryant.

*  4  <•
_ M iss  Sue O’Connor of Cain 

avenue accompanied by Miss Jessio 
Cl ran t of Providence. R. I., l» spend
ing tho week a t Oak Bluffs.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. W illis Rand leaves today for 

a  visit with relatives In St. Stephen, 
Mew Brunswick.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Mildred C. Fulton of Hill 

s t r e e t  en tertained  a  Tew of her friends 
la s t Friday evening in lionor of her 
11th birthday. Among those present 
w ore the Misses Bortha Oreen. Rose 
Creen. Doris Howe. M arguerite Lin
coln, Raymond Fulton, M arjorie Fiel- 
ton  Esther Thompson, Frances Mitch
e l l  ' F lorence Mitchell. Enuna Dacey. 
A lberta  Nutting. Cecelia Joy and 
M arjorie Maynard, Games and danc 
lug were enjoyed during the evening 
and A freshraetlts were served by the 
hostess. Miss Fielton was the re
c ip ien t of m any pretty  and useful 
•jg’fts.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Mary Miles hf Philadelphia 

Is the guest of Mrs. Abbie Beals of 
S ea  stree t.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. S a d o  Cowing ana Mrs. 

P o ris  L- Coltell, noble and vice grands 
of S teadfast Rebekah lodge and the 
degree staff of Victor Rebekah lodge 
o f D orchester were the guests of Mrs. 
Mabel Wedlock' a t her camp at Colon* 
a i  Point last Saturday.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. N athaniel Ford are 

•enjoying a vacation in Digb.v, Nova 
St otia.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W altte  a t

tended the  opening perform ance of 
the  Pilgrim  Pageant at Plym outh on 
W ednesday evening.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. John  Dizer of Norwood is 

visitting Mr. amd Mrs. Em erson R. 
Dizer.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. LeRoy Briggs of Enfield. 

N orth  Carolina, is the  guest of Mrs. 
H erb ert Souther of P ra tt  avenue.

4  4  4  4
__A surprise party  was given to

Mr and Mrs. H erbert Souther of 
P ra tt  avenue last Thursday evening. 
A bout 20 friends and neighbors were 
p resen t and a  social evening wa3 en
joyed.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. George Baker and son

>George A., have returned to  their 
{home in Ames. Iowa, a fte r a visit of 
«evenal weekis w ith Mrs. Howard 
B aker of Union stree t.

4  4  4  4
__A baby girl arrived a t the hom e

.of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan of 
rood s tree t On Monday. July 18.

4  4  4  4
__Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. *'mlth of

■Center s tree t. Bast Weymouth, with 
Masker Norm an Smith a n i  Miss 

•CatherlnA Meuse 'of Cambridge have 
re tu rn ed  from a  trip by automobile 
to  New York. W hile aw ay they visit
e d  M aster E. T. Sm ith Jr., who is at 
c a m p  a t Lake Poatoosuc, Pittsfield.

_ M r. and Mrs. Edwin Sampson of 
LLnuoln s tree t were th e  guests ove. 
th e  week-end of Mr. and Mrs H. H. 
W ildes at their sum m er home in 
Marlon.

4  4  4  4
__Mrs. F rank  Baker of Pearl s tree .

J.as a s  guests her two sisters. Mrs 
Lewis Smith of F itchburg and Mrs. 
V a lte r  T hayer of Philadelphia. 
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NORTH WEYMOUTH

—Joseph T utty  of Chicopee has re 
c tn tly  been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
d ia r ie s  T utty  of Peart street.

—Miss Anna O"Donahue of Everett 
is the guest of Miss Agnes Bridges of 
North stree t.

—Linwood C. Plum m er of Sea 
streert has returned from a short visit 
t.» Portland. Maine.

—Are you goring to  th e  Plymouth 
Fagtvvnt now on? Do not ride In a 
stuffy train . Go in private auto. 
Parties to Plymouth. N an ta tke t and 
o ther points a t a  low price. B. B. 
V riglit., South W eymouth.,Telephone 
W eymouth 488W__Advertisement,

—Clarke & G ardner a re  building a 
garage adjoining th e ir candy facturv 
foi the accom m odation o: their
trucks.

—George Bean Is Improving his 
tim e during hie vacation by painting 
his house.

—Miss Alice Kelley of W est Quincy 
has recently been the guest of Mrs. 
Miles Keene.

—Send your Wlpt W ash to the good 
and reliable Monarch Wet Wash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A trial will convince you- Tel. office 
VVey. 530. residence tel. Wey. 397W- 
—Advertisement-

—W ith every ice cream  t r  lee 
cream  soda at Charles H eum ’s a 
tiiu,nee is given frer to win a ticket 
to the W eymouth Post, A. L„ field 
day.

—Joseph Knowles of King Onk hill 
is enjoying two weeks vaoat’on tour 
ing New H am pshire in his automobile.

—Mrs Sarah Sclillm per of Union 
avenue is the guest of Mrs. J. O. 
Severance at Scltuato beach.

—Mrs. Edwin J . Butm an of 412 
Bridge stree t has recently  been the 
guest of relatives In Cohasset.

—Mrs. McKay and son Robert

—Mr. ami Mm. Richard K 
Charteetowu a re  occupying t 
aw obit" cottage on North s t r ._ .

—Mis* Claire Delory is th e  g 
re la tives in Ashland.

—John Heed and family of 
orvllle a re  occupying th e ir cotta 
WfHsagusset.

— George Crawfo-d has returned to 
Chetiter. Pa., having spent two weeks 
varation  at the home of hU parent* 
cn Norton rtreet.

—Mrs. Elinor Hill of North s tree t
ts entertain ing her* laughter, Mrs. 
Tied M arshall of Syracuse, N. Y.

—Miss Eilleen W alsh has takw \ a 
position a t Lewis* restau ran t In -Quin
cy for the  sum m er

—Mfas B ertha Dunbar of Sea street 
has as her guests Mrs. Nesbft and 
daughter of Savannah, Georgia.

—Mrs. J. G ardner A Idea has as a 
guest h e r granddaughter, R ath  , of 
Oxford.

—The Parish com m ittee of the P il
grim  church wan e n u lta in c d  a t a 
covered dish party  on Monday even
ing by Dr. and Mrs. W allace Drake.

—Several of the  W essagusset 
yachts entered the  big Snowbird class 
at Wlnthrojp on Sunday. T hree of the 
Cottage Park club were in tbe lead, 
but a good showing was made by R. 
Sherm an, P. Bulltird and R. W. Sher
man of the W essagusset club.

____ _____ . ----- ----  —L. B. Seabury of King Oak hill
spent Sunday with Mrs. Carl Hanson [is enjoying two weeks vacation, 
o? North stree t. ' *T” — A *l*-“  T ...........................of North stree t.

—Mrs. K ataja and two children of 
Tearl s tree t are  a t Hyannis for two 
weeks vacation.

—Band concert a t Beals* Park , 
North W eymouth, W ednesday. July- 
27, a t 8 P. M. by C arter's Band.—Ad
vertisem ent.

—Mrs. Thom as Powers of Belmont 
is the gueut of h e r daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis Loilng of Leonard rood.

—Francis P routy has enlisted lm the 
Navy and Is a t p resen t stationed al 
Newport, R. I.

—Mrs. Stella R ichards and Mrs. 
Jennie Keene were the guests on 
W ednesday of Mrs. Minnie Cook of 
Braintree.

—K atherine and Florence Delory of 
Crescent road are visiting tlielr grand
m other in Braintree.

—F rank  Miller has returned from 
a business trip  to  Springfield.

—Miles Keene of Green stree t has 
purchased a  1921 Ford touring car 
and made a tn;p to Plymouth in It 
last Sunday..

—The fertilizer plant a t Bradley's 
s ta rts  up again today, having been 
closed for the past few months.

—Earl W illiams and a friend from 
W atertow n are  on two weak; auto
mobile camping trip  th ru  New H am p
shire.

—This year the demand for Kelly- 
Springfield tires naturally  has been 
g rea ter than  ever. In these tim es 
people can ’t afford to  experim ent. 
See J. H. M urray Hardw are Co., E ast
W eymouth__Ad vert isement.

—Mrs. Georgie Graham  of Brldgfe 
stree t Is a t North Conway, N H.

—H erbert Miller Is in Stoddard, N. 
H„ for the  rem ainder of the summer.

—Mrs. Robert O’Leary of Pearl 
street Is en tertain ing  her slater, Mrs. 
George L aurence and two children 
from New York.

—The bam  in the rear uf the 
Dasha house on North stree t is being 
to m  down and Mr. Dasha contem 
plates building an  addition on his 
greenhouse.

—T he Larkin club was en .ertalned 
on Tuesday a t th e  Nash cottage, Fort 
Point. Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Alice 
Horton were hostesses.

—George Lane of Green stree t has 
been en tertain ing  Thom as Garry of 
Charlestown during th e  past week.

—Mrs. Dumrock Baker of K 'ngston, 
Nova Scotia, Is the guest of her 
cousin. Edward McGill of North street 

—William Collver celebrated bis 
7('th birthday a t his Home on Sea 
stree t last Friday by entertain ing  a 
family party a t dinner.

—Mrs. F rank  McNeil of Moulton 
avenue is en tertain ing  her sister, 
Mrs. Bolles of Foxboro. .

—Mrs. Allan Perl tins entertained 
guests from W estbora over the week 
end.

_  w _ _ , —Mrs. Aila Dasha, Miss Dorothy-
__j .  Melville and daughter j Dasha, Beatrice Munroe, B arbara

W. R. C. NOTES
Saturday, July 23, a t 2.30 P. M. the 

W. R. C. will observe the anniversary 
of the  National W. R. C. a t  headquar
ters. The headquarters aide will take 
charge.

W. R. C. 102 will hold a 2-day3 fair 
the  first week in December.

Two candidates were adm itted to 
m em bership a t  the last m eeting.

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS
—Mrs. Charles M. Taylor and Miss 

Addle J. Taylor a re  sojourning at 
l eacham . Vt.

_

Service
THE U N IV E R SA L  CAE

..J

Weymi Motor Sales

—Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Merrill of King 
Oak hill a re  enjoying tire' company of 
Mr. M errill’s m other and siste r of 
W oonsocket, R. I.

—Band concert a t  Beals’ Park. 
North W eymouth, W ednesday. July- 
27, a t 8 P. M. by C arter's  Band.—Ad
vertisem ent.

—Miss B ertha C. Nash held an ice 
cream  sale a t her home on King 
Gak hill on Thursday, the proceeds oi 
which went toward.! sending a  dele
g ate  from the C. E. Society to the 
C. E. Institu te  a t  Northfleld this sum
mer.

—Miss Doris W hite of Church 
s tree t and Ruth S*laden left on T hurs
day to attend  the Sunday school con
ference a t Northfleld.

—Mrs. H enry Hubabrd of Gilbert 
road Is en tertain ing  her nieces, Alice 
and C harlotte Wood of Claremont, N. 
H.

—Mrs. Paul Smith Is enjoying a 
visit from h e r sister. Miss Jeanette  
M arr of Portland, Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles M arker had 
as their guest on Monday Mrs. Celia 
Abbott of Roxbury.

have returned from a  short visit to 
•OUl Orchard.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pray 

joI P ronr stree t are enjoying tbe sum 
m er at Mlnots, North Seituate which 
is  very bent'flcaU to Mrs. P ray ’s 
health . Mr. Pray m otors to Wey- 
juou’.h every day.

4  4  4  V
—Mr. and Mrs. Millard P Bryant

a re  spending a few ilavs a t Brewster.
4  4  4  4

—Mrs. Maria L ev is was pleasantly 
.surprised W ednesday evening when 
I'oout 2d relatives and friends gath
ered at the home of her niece. Mis* 
Jan e  Loud in honor of her 80th b irth 
day anniversary. During the social 
< .t-ning piano duets were played bv 
M:-.. Frank E. Loud and Mis* Anna 
Cody; vocal solos by F. E. l.ond and 
an  original poem w ritten foi the- ot 
« by Miss Lina Loud n as  read. 
R efreshm ents were served t»y the 
bostese. Guests were present from 
New York, Quincy and the Wey- 
n.ouths.

LONG—BOSQUET
Richard H. lo n g  who was born in

Senian. Anna Arbuckles and Olivo 
W illiams spent Tuesday in Plymouth.

The L. A. K. C. Boat club hold a 
business m eeting tonight a t the club 
house.

—Alf Helickscn was the guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. ChristiUj) Ktougli on 
Monday.

—Miss Mabel Sampson of Shaw 
stree t has recently keen the guest of 
friends in Fram ingham .

—A whist party- is scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon at the St. 
H elena’s Rest House, Bavside beach.

—Miss Annie Donovan and nephew 
of Roxbury- are the guests of Mrs. 
Allan Perkins of Bridge street.

—Mrs. Angus’ Lis comb of Brighton 
was the guest on W ednesday of Mrs. 
Charles Austin of S tandi-h road.

—"Squad 2” of the Universalis* 
church under the  leadership of Ralph 
W ilder will hold a lawn party on the 
grounds of the W ilder estate. Wessa- 
gusset road ou Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

—Mr and Mrs. W. S Jones and 
Mias Alice N'aUie of Medford H illside 
v.ere the guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Sampson.

Mi's. Allan S i e r l e  of Easton U

«  « ~ * j | £ h$ s £  'vV-  h *
business in ree '  hU ■ —Mrs. Thom as C urtin  has returnedlast Saturday to Laura I. Ba- iuet. hU  ^  her m Q ^ ^ .y  h ir in g  been

" T ^  U .  prominent shoo m a n - 1 « « ? *  of h**r
ufaoturer, and has tw ice b re r a can
d id a te  for governor. He u  ;.*> y a w  
of age and the brijje 35

T he lira’- Mrs. l>*ng died about one 
y ea r ago. and the seuond Mrs Lung 
iiad  previously been m arried

__ ________, Mr- Law
re nee Dunn of Lovell s tree t for sev
eral weeks.

—Mrs. Paul Delory of Norton 
stree t had a s  gueerts on Sunday. Mr. 
and Mr*. Richard McMullen and fan: 
U) ot Aahmwat.

TOWN BRIEFS
—T here is no b e tte r o r safer pro

tection from the  num erous thunder 
storm s than the Shinn F lat. Get In 
touch with Mr. M cPhee and let him 
explain its benefits.

—Reinick’s big markdown sale of 
m en's suits Is sure to a ttra c t a tten 
tion th is week. Some as low- as 
$16.75. and outing su its a t $13.75. 
Bargains also in d ress pants, working 
pants, outing pants and khaki pants. 
Advertisem ent.

—T he travel through W eymouth to 
Plym outh is heavy and wrill continue 
during the  summer, as the  shortest 
rou te from Boston to  Plym outh Is 
through Quincy, W eymouth Landing. 
Lincoln Square1, Lovell's Corner and 
Hanover. Fully as many, however, 
go via N orth W eymouth and Hing- 
ham.

—In the Quincy court this week 
H arry A. Cote of W eymouth was fined 
$10 fo r au to  speeiflng in Quincy.

—B rain tree  officers a re  operattmg 
a trap  for m otorists on Quincy avenue.

—G reat im provem ents have been 
m ade in the  form er B. & B. garage 
since It passed  Into the hands of the 
W eymouth Motor Sales Co., L. A Dill 
m anager. They now handle exclu
sive th e  Ford products, and invite the 
public to  inspect th e ir sales and ser
vice station. A large new sign In 
W ashington Square tells the location.

—T he retail business men and bank
ing institutions of Quincy have agreed 
to refrain from program  and souvenir 
book advertising.

—The construction or a new- sign 
for tlie W eymouth Auto Sales Co. 
is a ttrac tin g  much atten tion  In W ash
ington Square. T he new- firm is to 
be congratulated on th e  numerous 
and excellent im provem ents they are 
m aking in the old B. & B. garage.

—We editors a re  a t heart :i trutn 
ful bunch of fellows. And yet when 
death overtakes some skate we have 
to pay glowing tribu tes t<f his virtues 
when we know darned well he is 
shaking hands with the devil.— 
F vvrett (Pa.) Republican.

Important Announcement

OUR GARAGE IS NOW  OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
AND OUR REPAIR SHOP IS ARRANGED 

TO HANDLE THE FORD CAR

EXCLUSIVELY
Genuine Ford Parts always on sale

Ford Cars delivered anywhere

Weymouth Motor Solos
W A S H IN G T O N  S Q U A R E  

W E Y M O U T H
L. A. D i l l , t

Res. Tel. 468-W, Hingham.
Service Station 

Tel. Wey. 1107-W

PYTHIAN PILGRIMAGE
Members of the Knights of Pythias 

in W eymouth a re  interested in  the 
Pythian Pilgrim age to Plym outh un
iter the auspices of the  Grand Lodge 
on Saturday. July  30. Special steam 
boats will leave Boston a t ? A. M.. 
and a  special tra in  will leave Boston 
a t 10 A. M., stopping a t B raintree a; 
10.20, and arriv ing  a t  Plymouth at 
11.30. E arly application should be 
made for tickets to  William D Aitken 
Jr. or J. Ralph Bacon.

—Now th a t g irls are rouging their 
lips, even the  kiss has been deprived 
of a “kick.”—Oconomowoc (W is.) E n
terprise.

Results are obtained from the

B O S T O N  T R A IN S
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME)

In  elfect June  5. 1921.
All inwaid tram , from K a.t W eymouth on the 

N. Y.. N. II. A II. H R. .lop  st Weymouth Height# 
(4m. Inter), W eymouth (8m. later), Ea»t Iiraiulree 
un<l Braintree.

Alt tra in , from B o.ton ulso .top  at Braintree. 
K a.t Braiutree, Weymouth (8 m inute, earlier) au<J 
Weymouth Ileiirhta (4 minutes earlier).

Im taa U L  V.ymaatk

LITTLE

—It’s well enough to “rally ’round 
tbe flag”, but somebody lias tu carry
forward the flag.

S U G G E S T IO N S

To Motorists
For Week End

To Tke Minot Home, at North 
Seituate Heath — Fine Lathing 
mother’s cooking. Send for book
let. A. M. Blanchard A- Co., Minot 
Phone Seituate #437. Famous for 
the Minot Sunday dinner.

T« The Hiller eat, at South Dux- 
bury, Mass., near Miles Staudish 
Monument—For a real shore dinner 
at the shore. Reservation advisable 
Telephone 813#-4

C. Wtyaaaik U BmIm
Leave Arrive

6.59 ' 6.44
A.03 7.44
7 41 8 19
7.58 8.35
4 48 9.24
9.43* 10.21

10.47 11.26

12.40- 1.16
2.13 2 54
4.45- 5 25
4.44 6 25
6.46- 7.31

11.38 12.20

SUNDAYS
8.36 9.18

10.55* 11.43
12 51 1.8*
4.39 4.16
6.29 7.19
7.60 6.T4
8.44 A 9 25

1(U8 11.30
•

- • f r o m  1'lymoulh.

Li-are 
6.40 
8.05
9.10 

11.14
12.27 Sat. 
12.49
1.28 Sat.
1.11 
8.44
4.28 
6 18
6.01 ex. Sat. 
6 27 
0.19 

11.18

A rrive  
7.18f 
8.44 
9.45t 

11.41 
1 01 
1.26f 
2.06 
8.2o 
4.22 
4.12 
4.56 
6.39 
7.14 

10 01 
18.01

SUNDAYS
4 .s ir
9.37
I .  17 
3.01 
6 16 
6 16 
7 14 
9.09

10.19
I I .  19

—T To Plymouth.

South Weymouth Trains
(D A Y L IG H T  SA V IN G  TIM E) 

lu  efleet Juut- t ,  1921.
(S u b iec t  to  change  without not ice . )

t# a»ii*i From Booloa

•12.41 
•*.54 
•4.46 
4.43 

•7.10 
8.67 

11 05

SUNDAYS

12.47 1.24
•4.49 6.24
•8.02 8 33

*.3i 10.09
—'•From  p; f  mo uUn

Leave Arrive
6.42 6.36
6 36 7.10t
7 89 6.20
9.05 9.38t

10.40 11.247
12.39 1.1*7
1 26 Sa*. 4.U
2 36 3.09T
3.61 4.237
4.87 ex Sat. 6.14
6.12 ex. SOt. 6.46-
6.46 6.27
6.24 T.OOt
7.16 T.65
933 16.17

11.09ex.Sat.il.64
11.30 Sat. 12077

SUNDAYS
9.06 9.447

10.33 11.16
12.60 1.247
6.43 6.17f
7.29 8 09

JO •• i t  n
»tT* n/SMtfc

s

Advertisements on the
Classified Page
Of the Gazette-Transcript

N A ^ / W W W W ^ / V W

A TO LET SION
In the window is read 
By only a few

BUT A TO LET I I

In the Gazette-Transcript
Is Read by Thousands

/
If only inserted One Week 
At a Cost of only 50c  
Why Lose a Day’s Rent ?

So with Anything for Sale
Be it a Baby Carriage 
Oil Stove, Ice Chest 
Automobile or a House

Try an “Ad” in the 
Gazette -T ranscript
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LEGION OFFICER KNOWS NAVY

=?/

Edv.aid SpafTord, Chairman of Com* 
miltee on Naval Affaire, Haa 

Cllmbad tha Laddar.

Edwnrd Klwell Spaflord, newly ap
pointed rlm lrm an of the American 

Legion's commit
tee  on naval a f
fairs, knows the 
U n i t e d  S tates 
navy on land and 
on sea as few 
other men do.

Horn In Spring- 
Held, Vt* Mr. 
SpafTord was edu
cated In the pub
lic schools. l ie  
received an  ap
pointment to the 
U n It e d S tates 

Naval unidem y In 1001. Assigned to 
the ship Washington, he became gun
nery olllcer; a t th a t time he was the 
youngest ofllccr In the  navy to  hold 
this position.

While the W ashington was lying 
off t'aiH* llu tte ra s  a  sailor was washed 
overhonrd In a  heavy sea. Risking 
his life In tlio waves, Mr. Spalford 
plunged overboard nnd succeeded In 
rescuing the seaman. H is bravery 
was recognised In a le tter of com
mendation from the secretary of the 
navy. He rose to  the rank of lieu
tenant commander.

In 1014 Mr. Spalford resigned from 
the navy to  study law a t Columbia 
university.

With the s ta r t  of the w ar Mr. Spaf- 
ford offered his services to  his coun
try and he was made a lieutenant 
comninnder In the navy reserve 
corps. He served for a  tim e as a 
member of the board of Inspection and 
survey, which was In charge of the 
selection of ships to  be purchased by 
the governm ent He directed the fit
ting out of the first 25 110-foot sub
m arine chasers built fo r distance serv
ice and established a subm arine chaser 
base ut New London, Conn.

When the American navy became 
active In the S traits  of O tranto, Mr. 
SpafTord was sent to establish a sub
m arine chaser base a t Corfu, Greece, 
and lu ter became chief of staff of 
that station. H e was In charge of all 
operations and was on the firs' Amer
ican subm arine chaser w hLh de
stroyed an enemy ship a fte r locating 
It by the process of sound contact.

When the A ustrians surrendered two 
battleships and two destroyers to the 
United States, L ieutenant Commander 
SpafTord took them  oVer. Later, he 
Investigated the sltuutlon along the 
Dalm atian coast and m ade a  special 
report on Flum e to the American 
peace delegation a t Paris. He re
ceived the Distinguished Service Med
al. Mr. Spn.Tord 1s a member of 
M anhattan naval post of the Amer
ican Legion In New York city.

SAYS NO MAN HER SUPERIOR

Bright-Eyed Sergeant and Vice Com
m ander of Post Bluffed Mr.

Silver-Eagle*

Who else but a  bright-eyed, smiling 
American girl could have gotten away 
with It?

Sergeant Minnie 
Arthur of the Uni
ted Stutes marine 
corps wus on duty 
in u recruiting of
fice In Indianapo
lis, ImL, during 
the war. The ma
jo r In charge was 
nervous; a colonel 
from Washington 
wus coming to In- 
Bjtect; everyone 
brushed up on 
rules of military conduce, hi walked 
the uustere colonel. S erieuu t A rthur 
remained working ut her desk. Sliver- 
eagles *walked over to her desk and 
frowned.

“Urn—ever get up when an orncer 
comes In the roou\ sergeant?" he
growled.

“Yes, sir, sometime**," Mis* Three 
Strli>es replied.

“Urn—and I suppose you salute your 
superiors, too, eh?"

Scj-geuut A rthur smiled sweetly— 
and then her eyes suapped.

“Sir, I've never seen u nyui yet who 
wus my superior!"

And the colonel passed It off with
out u reprimand.

Miss Arthur, now viee-eommunder of 
Robert K. Keuningtoc post of the 
American Legion In Indianapolis, en
listed for four years and served 18 
mouths. She Is still In tile reserve, 
drawing $1 a month with which she 
buys hair nets. She Is authority  on 
L  Lieriuu golf und plays a good hand 
a t “blaekjuck.”

IS  B U S Y  L E G I O N ^  O R G A N I Z E R
Vic* Commander of Body In Now 

York Perfects On# of tho Moot 
Powerful Units.

Believing that the county organisa
tion Is a vital port of the American 

Legion, William F. 
Deegnn, first vice 
conunnnder of the 
Legion In New 
York, has perfect
ed In Bronx coun
ty one of the most 
powerful Legion 
units In the coun
try.

Among the ac 
complishments of 
the Bronx coun
ty organization Is 
the placing of 

bronze plaques bn  950 trees a s  a  
memorial to  the World w ar d ead ; 
employment provided for hundreds 
of ex-service men by the em
ployment committee, and relief to sick 
nnd wounded veterans In New York 
city hospltnls from the Legion's wel
fare  committee.

Mr. Deegan, when asked to give 
some of his working principles, sa id :

“I Insist upon every post being rep
resented a t a county meeting held once 
a  month. I  visit every post a t least 
once or twice a month and for the 
benefit of Legionnaires bnve arranged 
fo r a legal committee to take up the 
principal troubles of the boys, w ithout 
co s t I find tha t Legion men have 
absolute confidence In their officers, 
provided they know th a t they do not 
seek political office a t their expense. 
To th a t end I  make every efTort to  
keep the organization free from men 
holding appointive offices.

"Personal contact with your post is 
absolutely necessary — telling them  
w hat Is going on, listening to  com
plaints and abolishing wherever pos
sible parliam entary procedure, because 
delegates oftentim es will come to m eet
ings and fear to speak on a subject 
which Is vital to  the Interests of the 
organization, because they do not know 
whether they are In order."

During the w ar Mr. Deegan was a t
tached to the staff of Gen. George W. 
Goethals and was assigned to Inspect 
the arm y bases along the Atlantic 
coast and Inland army depots. He 
was discharged a m ajor In 1919.

LEGION MAN ON LONG HIKE

Sergeant Sylveeter of Indiana la 
Scheduled to W alk 737 Mllea to 

Boost Training Camps.

Form er doughboys will reflect long 
upon the sad case of Sergt. H arley O. 
B y 1 v e s ter, who 
likes the walking 
b r a n c h  of the 
service so well 
th a t he volun
tarily  agreed to 
hike au average 
of 18% miles a 
day for 40 days 
to tell the peace
fu l citizenry why 
they should learn 
to fight.

When officials 
of F o rt Benjamin
Harrison, lud., looked ubout for the 
representative type of American sol
dier to advertise the citizens’ m ilitary 
training cumps to be held during the 
summer, they found Sergeant Sylves
ter, oversens veteran and member of 
the American Legion a t the m ilitary 
post, still In the service.

Sergeant Sylvester Is scheduled to  
cover 737 miles during the 40 days. 
He Is visiting towns and cities In In
diana, Ohio nnd Kentucky. H e car
ries light marching equipment and la 
the guest of his buddies In the Legion 
posts along the dusty route.

The Ainerleun Legion will nsstat In 
obtnlnlng recruits for the citizens' 
m ilitary training camps, according to 
a resolution udoptetj by the m ilitary 
policy committee of the ex-service 
men's organization.

On tha Square.
“We hud quite u game up to the 

boarding house lust night."
“P o k e r r
“No. The landlady was gotug to  lick 

one of the boys for not paying his 
board. 1 tried to check her, she 
jumped me, crowned him and told us 
both to  move."

“Did you do lt?“
“C b e* ."—American Legion Weekly.

^SI-

TRANSFERS PAY TO LEGION

Perm anently Disabled Yank, Propped 
Up In Bed, Signs Over Bonus 

Check to Poet.

A striking example of the gratitude 
of the nation’s disabled veterans for 

those who bnve 
— u l d e d  t h e m  In

their hours of 
s u f f e r i n g  has 
come to the a t
tention of Lee C. 
Prentice post of 
the American Le- 
g 1 o n  In  F a i r -  
mount, Minn.

Cletus i.uppln, 
a young soldier 
severely wounded 
on the battlefields 
of F  r  a u c e and 

now lu hospital, rated totally and per
manently disabled, received u check In 
payment for the state bo^us while 
taking treatm ent in a sanitarium  a t 
FalrmounL

Asking to  l>e propped up in bed, 
laippln Indorsed the slip, good for sev
eral hundred d<Jlurs, to the P rentice 
post of the Legion. “When I needed 
help,” said the boy who had given the 
best of his life to his country, “the Le- 
glou boys stood by me. Now I’m go
ing to do my little  bit to help them 
get those clubrooms they are after."

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM

Rems of Interest From AH 
Sections of Yankeeland

Where Ignorance le Bllae.
“If  you read more you would know 

more.-
"Yes, and miss all the sensational 

cases by getting rejected for Jury 
duty."—American Legion Weekly.

George Tv ten dean of C entral Falls, 
R. I. was sentenced to  20 years In 
s ta te  prison for the  m urder of his 
two m onths’ old child. George, Jr. 
Rlendeau und his wife were tried on 
a  charge off poisoning the infant. 
H ie  m other was acquitted.

A fter choking his bride of 6 m onths 
to  death a t  th e ir home in Roxbury, 
Mass., John Henry, colored, a  long
shorem an. slept In bed beside the 
body all n ight and sauntered over to 
th e  Rbxbury court hom e and made 
known the  tragedy, according to  the 
police.

Harold D. Wilson, displaced as pro
hibition director under the recent re 
organization of the enforcem ent office 
in M assachusetts has decided to  ac
cept the post as a s ls tan t to  Elm er C. 
P o tte r In charge of the field service. 
T he salary for supervising field depu
ties is $4500.

John D. Camp, aged 34, w ith only 
one leg, giving his address as 234 Ox
ford St., Portland, Me., was held 
in  Richmond, V irginia, on suspi
cion of having m urdered John T. 
Mlnson, aged n ight watchm an, in a  
shanty  on the banks of the Jam es 
R iv er th e  n ight of Jan . 8 last.

T ria l of the eviction cases brought 
by th e  Bigelow-Hartford C arpet Com
pany, Thom psonville, Ct., against 
s trik in g  brussols w eavers who live in 
the  com pany’s houses was again post
poned when a tto rney  W illiam J. Mulli
gan, counsel for the  weavers, entered 
dem and for tria l of the cases by Jury.

S tillm an E. W oodman, nom inated 
by P residen t H arding to  be United 
S ta tes M arshal for the Maine district, 
w as sheriff of W ashington county for 
ten  years, re tiring  la s t January . His 
hom e is in Machias. He will succeed 
John  S. P. H. W ilson of Auburn, a 
Democrat, appointed seven years ago.

W orcester, Mass, union paper- 
bangers affiliated with Local 483 .that 
includes practically  all m en engaged 
In the business In the city, notified 
th e ir  employers th a t they, will take a 
voluntary  cut in wages of 10 cents 
an  hour or 80 cen ts  a day, making 
the hourly wage 90 cen ts instead of 
II-

“Bobby” Schleber, kidnapped by 
his fa ther, M ajor Louis Schebler, on 
Feb. 14 last, and  m ore than two 
m onths ago sen t to  the  M assachu
se tts  School for Feeble-M inded at 
W averley for observation, has been 
adjudged norm al, and turned  over to 
h is m other, Mrs. M yrtle M. Schleber, 
of W inthrop, Mass.

G erald and Donald K ennette, boys 
of 13 and 8 years, respectively, who 
had been held by th e  authorities since 
the  shooting of th e ir ten-year-old sis
te r  Doris a t M ontgomery, Yt. on July 
3, have been com m itted to the state  
Industrial school a t Vergennes. The 
older boy was sentenced for involun
ta ry  m anslaughter and his brother as 
•  delinquen t

P roperty  loss of $12J267,037 resu lt
ing from 6,111 fires in 1920 was r e 
ported  by S ta te  F ire  M arshal George 
C. Neal of M assachusetts. The loss 
w as the th ird  h ighest in any year in 
th e  history of the s ta te  and represen t
ed an  increase of 31.176,110 over 1919. 
Fifty-one of the fires were of incen
diary origin. They caused loas es ti
m ated a t  1183,314.

An esta te  valued a t  nearly  one mil
lion dollars was left by Seth M. Mill!- 
ken, a  New York financial leader and 
form er Portland, M e, business man 
who died in New York, March, 1920, 
a t  the age of 84 years, according to 
an  inventory filed In tho probate court 
by adm in istra to rs  and appraisers. 
R ights and credits aggregate $*03,139 
and real esta te , $60,256.

The E ast Bridgew ater, Mass, town 
officials estim ate th a t the damage 
from  the recen t thunder storm  will 
reach $100,000, or even more. In 
som e sections of the town the road- 
tied is washed completely away. 
Grove stree t simply doesn't exist. 
Sections of th a t s tree t for several 
hundreds of yards had been washed 
aw ay to a  depth of from th ree to five 
feet.

A settlem ent of the suit of Ralph E. 
Foorbes of Milton against Dan It. 
H anna of Stockbridge, Mass., over a 
dam a t the lower end of Lake Mah- 
keenac. on the shore of which stand 
the esta te s  of the late Andrew Car
negie and many other wealthy per
sons, was brought to light when the 
C ounty Com m issioners were called 
to consider the presen t s ta te  of the 
kike. Mr. H anna destroyed his dam 
and  I^ake Mahkeonac was thereby 
lowered about 12 feet. In the Superior 
Court was filed an agreem ent for 
$3<>00 dam ages for the plaintiff, w ith
out costs.

Curiosity as to the nature of a 
crum pled piece erf paper which John 
McLadhlun of Methuen, Mass., ob
served on the sidewalk as. one of 
hundreds of Saturday afternoon shop
pers, he traversed Essex street, Law
rence. led him to pick up and examine 
the paper, which turned  out u> be an 
Am erican Express check, certified for 
$2500 and all ready for paym ent to 
the  wife of a  prom inent local man. 
John  knew where the payee resided. 
So be hastened to the residence, 
tu n p  tl over the check and was re 
warded with a nice crisp |1  MIL

Chart«a H Jaeimon said to hare 
been the la rg est m an in tho world, 
a  residen t of Brockton, died in the 
Holy Ghost Hospital, Cambridgo, 
where he had been a  patient since 
early  in March. Ho was 61 years old. 
He weighed 630 pounds in 1916.

The heavy rainfall hist week haa 
seriously dam aged the cranberry crop 
in the Cape Cod d is tr ic t Along the 
W ew eantit R iver tho dykes and dams 
were carried  away in many places and 
the w ater flowed over the bogs cover
ing the early  fru it th a t had se t on 
the vines.

Board of Selcrlmen and 
Overseers of Poor

WM. II. COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W HASTINGS, Clerk, South 

Weymouth
! WILLIAM II DASHA, iNorth Weymouth 
1 THKRON L. TIRRELL, So Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUMl'HRKY.K.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Evety Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

Charged w ith  kidnapping p re tty  19- 
year-old Anna Graff front iter bed
room in the home of Henry Gomes, 
Taunton Maas., F rank V entura was 
hold for th e  grand Jury when he ap
peared in d is tric t c o u r t  Ball was set 
a t |S00 on th is  charge, while on th a t 
of assau lt and battery  on the girl 
bail w as fixed a t $200.

Jwdge Anderson off the  United 
S ta tes d is tric t court, in Imposing a 
fine of $25 on Alacido of 1818 W ash
ington s tree t, Boston, stated  th a t he 
waa "no t Im pressed w ith the desir
ab ility  of illegal m ethods in enforc
ing the  law " when informed th a t pro
hibition agen ts  had ojiened Corkrti 
bag to  obtain evidence.

A rthur B. lta ley  of Guilford, Me* 
who has been recorded a t  Phillips Ex
e te r  Academy, Exeter, N. IL, for the  
past tw o years, has been named as 
alum ni sec re tary  a t W esleyan, to  suc
ceed Roy B. Cham berlin, who is to  
become p asto r of the  college church 
a t  Hanover, N. H. Mr. Haley is a  
W esleyan m an, in the  class of 1907, 
and captained the varsity  baseball 
team  his sen io r year.

Rev. EUswoth W. Phillips, pastor 
of the M emorial Church, Sum m er at* 
W orcester, Mass., has made a propo
sition  to  his parish  to  reduce his own 
salary. H e says the action on his p a r t 
follows from  the fact th a t he has 
noted m any of th e  workm en In his 
parish  have had to  stand a reduction 
In w ages from  10 to  15 percen t and  he 
felt th a t  i t  was only fa ir  th a t  be 
should stand  w ith them.

A 10 p er cen t reduction In re n t be
cause of th e  continued business de
pression has been announced by the  
H ardw are City Loan Corporation. 
About 130 fam ilies living in hoases 
owned by the corporation will save 
an  average of $4 a  m onth as a  result. 
This is the  th ird  re n t reduction de
clared since Jan . 1 and brings th e  
ren ta l charges 30 per cen t lower th an  
they w ere seven m onths ago.

George W. W eever, Augusta, Me* 
form er landscape gardener, was 391 
years old recently, bu t no special ob
servance of th e  occasion was attem pt
ed. He w as bore In the year th a t 
Maine was separated  from Massochn- 
setts . In early  life he was a  carpen
te r  and helped build the  old Howard 
Aiheneum  in Boston and the old 
bridge betw een Boston and Cam
bridge, a s  w ell as  Long W harf.

George Sim ons,-nine years old, was 
shot and killed in Southington, Ct* 
while playing with Joseph KealviUcz, 
also aged 9, a t  the  home of the  h it
te r’s uncle, Anthony Bernik. Accord
ing to  the police ,tha Kezllivicz boy 
said he Bhot his playm ate w ith a  22 
calibre rifle. He was aim ing a t  a  
dog house from a  window, tea said, 
but the gun fell from his hands as 
he fired and the  b a lle t struck  Simon.

H enry Long, th ird  basem an of the  
W aterbary , Ct* E astern  League Chib 
equalled the league record for con
secutive h ittin g  in Bridgeport, when 
he m ade tw o bits, i t  being the  23d 
s tra ig h t gam e In w hich be has bad 
one or m ore hits. Paul Johnson, now 
of the  Philadelphia Am ericans, May
ing w lh W orcester las t season, estab 
lished a  consecutive h ittin g  record 
for the E astern  League, when he h it 
safely in  23 s tra ig h t games.

Following paym ent of approxim ate
ly $16,000,000 em bezzlem ent and burg
lary claim s las t year by 30 surety  and 
burglary  Insurance com panies, Wil
liam B. Joyce, president of the  Na
tional Surety  Company, m ade public 
w hat he believes to he the 11 p rin 
cipal causes of the p resen t nation
wide crim e wave. W idespread d isre
spect for law, which is alw ays an  In
evitable consequence (ft war, Is first 
on P residen t Joyce’s list.

But little  rain  In northern  counties 
of Maine, New H am pshire and Ver
m ont since early  May, while the rest 
of Now England, though injured 
som ewhat by June drought, received 
rains the  end of June, according to 
the crop report for July, prepared by

A. Sanders of the U. S. Bureau of 
M arket and Crop estim ates. Hence 
the New England hay crop is one of 
the ligh test on record, being 66 per 
cent of norm al against 91 per cent 
las t year and 89 per cent the average. 
Dry regions have only half a crop, 
with no large stock of old hay. Some 
farm ers a re  now buying m arket hay, 
and have sown more fodder crops. 
United S ta tes hay, too, declined dur
ing Ju n e  from 84.2 i « r  cen t to 78.7 
per c e n t of norm al; average 83.3 
per c e n t  Acreage, 101.7 per cent at 
1929-

In an effort to  stim ulate  building 
and get back to  norm alcy in the build
ing trades. Pittsfield, Mass, contrac
tors In teh  building trades voted a 
general reduction in wages, to  take 
effect Aug. L The reduction varies 
from 2 1-2 to 30 cen ts an hour. Tbs 
biggest co t Is In the wages of brick
layer* and p lasterers who have been 
getting $1-26 an hoar. They are cut to 
95 cen ts an hour. Plum bers, steam - 
fitters and sheet m etal workers are 
cu t from 90 to  86 cents, and carpen
te rs  and la thers tsssn 87 1 -i to  86

T o w n  C l e r k

C la y to n  B . M e r c h a n t

OFFICE HOURS:
In Rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth

8 to 12 A. M. 2 to fi P. M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

SOUTH WHMOUTH
Savings Bank

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1921 
President—U. Wallace Hunt 

Vice-Presidents—
Ellis J . Pitcher, Almon B. Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M .; 1 to 4 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day^of 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March 6, 18G8

Weymouth Deliveries 
T uesdays and F ridays

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness E stab lish ed  1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.
Telephone Connection.

T . J .  C O X T N O R
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air Halting
Sheet Metal Work 
deneral Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone, W eymouth 134-J

Insure Yuur Automobile
* AGAINST

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
101 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass.

Tel. 513-M
Beat Companies Lowest Rate 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

AU TO  TO P S
Now is the time to have your old 

top re covered anil curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

glasswiudows.
C ushions and slip  covers m ade and 

repaired.

R. E. B U R T O N
Bayside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
Tel. 51720

J. H. P R A T T  CO.
GENERAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 899 M

PIANOS TUBED
Expert player-piano repairer

Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 77,’1-R

Formerly Inspecting Inner with 
llnllct & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

H E N R Y  C .  P R A T T  
MASON

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OK ALL KINDS

C H IM N EY  BUILDING and 
Repairing a Specialty 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Maat.

TEL. 257-W

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

JIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Cmirt, • Quincy Point

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

A .  T .  M O O ]
CARPENTER

Acpalrs and Alterations of all kinds. 
Prompt, Efficient Service.

7 Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth
l ’hone, Weymouth 187-M 36, If

F IN E  P L U M B IN G
Steam and Hot W ater Fitting 

Furnaces and Ranges 
Furnace, Stove and Ratine liepaiis 

Sheet Metal Work and 
. Jobbing

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Nason &  Burns
812 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 837-It 20-tf

F O R  R E L IA B L E  I

P I A N O S
go to

1454 Hancock Street, Quincy
W h ere  you  j je t  th e  S e rv ice , Q uality  
an d  S ami-: P uickh you  g e t in B o sto n  

O u r L in e :  H a lle t & D av is  
B a ld w in  P ia n o s  an d  P lay e rs  

V ie lo r  Vk-lro lus Kitty Terms llecortis

Tew Lunch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Price &  Co.

The Advertised 
Article

/  la ana la which tha merchant
M  him—If haa implicit faith— 

M  .1— ha would not advartiaa At. 
■  Youaieaajalnpationisiagtha 
■f Barchanta who— ada appear 
1  la this pa par haraaaa thaffr 
\  goods ara np4»4>>a and n a g  

X  shopworn.

\
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C o a l, W o o d  and G ra in  §
Reduction in Price of Wood

5 a w e d  T ra sh  W ood, $10 p e r  cord , de livered

A. I. RICHARDS & SON
I

Telephone, Weymouth 51 end 87 0

The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in Weymouth 
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

EastWeymonth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

Go on In te re s t the  10th of E ach  Month
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

H o u r s : 9 A. M. to .1 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.150 for deposits only.

K. L. ALDEN, President.
I F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

T h om p son  B u ild in g  Co.
GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING  
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOWER 

Get Your Plans and Estimates for that Spring Work

A L L  K IN D S OF R E PA IR  W O R K  DONE

Large variety of [dans for your new house to select from

HENRY C. THOMPSON
Tel. 294-W 564 Broad Street, East Weymouth i

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIB
The Sue Rice Studio

A T QUINCY
Has Moved Across the Street to

No. 9 Cliveden Building
CHILDREN’S PH O TO S A  SPECIALTY

ARE YOU CO INC  TO BU ILD?  
REMODEL or REPA IR?

For over tw enty years I have oerred W eymouth's people and have 
attended to the carpen ter work for hundreds of p roperty  owners.

If you have decided to build or rep a ir do not neglect to consult me. 
I shall be pleased to give you an enact estim ate of Just w hat your work 
will c o s t  YOU CAS DEPE1TD UPOK

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
CARPENTER BUILDER

COMMERCIAL STR E ET - EAST W EY riO U Th
Telephone Weymouth 173-J

YOU MAY TALK TO ONE MAN
but an ad vertisem en t In 
th is  paper ta lk s to  th e  
w h o le  com m u n ity  . . .

CATCH THE IDEA?

KNITTED CAPES AND SUITS
HAVE BEAUTY AND “CLASS”

t r  Y

PAGE SEVEN
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I

—
FOR HEAT

Selected
Stock C O A L Fresh

Mined

CLEA N  CO A L
IS

Our Specialty

J. Is. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
East Braintree Quincy

Telephones: — B raintree 25 Quincy 232-W or 2420
i

SOUR MILK 
USEFUL AS

Has Some Food It Originally Had 
Because It Is Source of Lime 

for Bone Building.

IT IS surprising that someone did not 
think of it sooner, now th a t knitted 

Skirts, suits and one-piece frocks have 
(supplemented the indispensable sweat
er and scarf. The knitted cape made 
its entry tlds season and bids fair 
already to divide honors with tin* 
sweater. These capes are made in 
both quiet and high colors, with deep 
collars of angora wool, in white or col
ors and are worn as sw eater and 
swenter-eoats are, by young and old. 
They are a distinct asset in the ward
robe, and have come to stay for some 
time. The introduction of accordion 
plaiting In these knitted gnnnents 
means a great deal, in additional 
beauty and “class,” to them.

One of the new models in knitted 
suits is shown in tin* picture above, 
which succeeds in being so explicit 
that words are  hardly needed to do- 
scribe It. Tile sk irt and coat are  bor
dered with narrow stripes Knitted In

a contrasting color. The scarf and 
tlie belt are not plaited and are knit 
in a plain stitch without the drop- 
stitch crossbar which elaborates the 
sk irt and coat. Detachable scarfs to, 
match, or attached collars th a t are ex
tended Into scarf ends, as In the suit 
shown here, are  among the late offer
ings In suits of this kind. The coat 
contrives a practical pair of incon
spicuous pockets and serves as n 
sweater-coat with other skirts.

Those knitted clothes are made for 
outdoorlng and have caught the a t
tention of women everywhere. They 
are sm art and dependable and are al
ready being made in silk and silk filter, 
which will land them among the best- 
liked of summer belongings. They 
have the Informal character In com
pany with elegance and beautiful color 
which lias made the sweater-cont a 
universal favorite.

’" X X 2  LACTIC ACID IS HEALTHFUL
Clabber Is Relished as Refreshing and

Wholesome by Many People, Espe- 
pecially If Served With Sugar 

and Sweet Cream.

(P ro  pa rod by tin* U n ttrd  S taton  D e p o rt
m e n t o f A gricu ltu re .)

"Accidents will happen lit the best- 
regulntod families." in spite of the 
most careful protection from dust, 
flies, or exposure to the sun, milk oc
casionally turns sour In the refriger
ator during (lie hottest mouths. It 
may he (hat there is more left-over 
milk than usual, or that the ice sup
ply Is low, or th a t heat or thunder 
have affected the milk. Sour milk, 
nevertheless, lias the same food value 
ns It had originally, specialists In the 
United S tates Departm ent of Agricul
tu re  say, because it is still a source 
of lime for hone building, of protein 
for tissue repair.

Lactic Acid Considered Healthful.
The bneterla which have caused 

souring are not necessarily harmful, 
If the milk was properly eared for, 
and the elf eel of those which caused 
the development of tlte lnetlc arid  In 
the milk Is thought by some to he 
beneficial. Many who cannot get but
termilk to drink like to churn thick, 
freshly soured milk with an egg boat
er till the curds are broken up into 
line pnrticles, and use it In the same 
way.

(’lubber—the coagulated, setniliquid 
state of fresh sour milk—is relished 
as refreshing and wholesome by many 
people, especially if served with sugar 
and sweet cream. The addition of 
maple sirup, honey, orange marmalade, 
or other preserves to clabbered cream 
makes a delicious dessert. Vn exeel-
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SUMMER BLOUSE MAY BE
IN ALMOST ANY COLOR
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T in :K B  Is nor much that is new to 
report on tin* subject of styles in 

blouses, except that with tlte udvunce 
of summer the proportion of white 
blouses has grown larger and the pub
lic bus developed u taste  for those 
models that ure higher in the ueck ut 
the buck. Rule tin ts with white or 
cream luee for their decoration ure 
naturally in demand in midsummer, 
hut not to the exeluslou of \ iviil colors 
by uny means. Washuhle, tailored, cot
ton blouses lu delft blue and in lav
ender und pink, with narrow cl uny or 
other edges used for bordering their 
collars and cuffs, provide u crisp neat
ness that is refreshing to look a t In 
hot weather and are in demand for 
practical wear.

Georgette is still far in the lead 
among blouse m aterials. Beginning 
with the tie-on style which extends a 
little  below the waist line at the front, j 
blouses go to many lengths. Some 
have a six-inch frill below the waist. | 
others are plain with u short peplum 
and very little definition of the waist 
•lne, like the blouse of pale pink *

georgette and white luce shown in the 
picture. Bin tucks and sprays of flow
ers embroidered in silk to mutch the 
fabric remain in the company of la«-es 
on these blouses. A peplum of this 
length, or longer, Is often kuife-pluited. 
Going to the extrem e in length—about 
twelve inches—the peplum transform s 
the blouse into something like a small 
coat, and blouses of tltis character In 
high colors are very pretty  for eve
ning or other dressy wear.

Fine blouses of white voile, with 
draw’ll work, hem-stitching und a lit
tle simple hand embroidery, we have 
with us in greater force tlian ever. 
They were always beloved of gentle 
women whose tuste runs in the d ir e c 
tion of sheer, dainty m aterials und 
line hand work. These blouses are 
lasting and launder to perfection. They 
look new as long as they last.

CuriLJMI •> VUIUN M W ilU  UMlOtf

'Ju s t One More Cookie, Grandma, 
Please.’’

lent cake filling can he made of thick, 
sour cream, whipped and sweetened, 
with nuts added. Whipped sour cream 
Is often added to mayonnaise salad 
dressing for fru it salads.

No housewife needs to lie told th a t 
good gingerbread can be made with 
sour milk, as well as corn breads of 
various kinds. In most- recipes where 
sour milk is used as a leaven with 
soda, fewer eggs are railed for. Very 
good pancakes and cornbread can be 
made with sour milk, om itting eggs 
entirely. Farm ers’ Bulletin 565, Corn 
Meal as a Food and Ways of Using 
It, gives no less than nine recipes cull
ing for sour milk. Among them is 
tills easy way of making Boston Brown 
B read :

Boston Brown Bread.
1 cup fu l corn m eal. 1 teuspnonfu l salt.
1 cup fu l rye m eal. 7* cu p fu l m olasses.
1 cup fu l g ra lia in  2 cup fu ls  sour m ilk, 

flour. o r H* cup fu ls  sw eet
2>!i l e a s  poonfu ls m ilk, 

soda.
Mix and sift the dry Ingredients 

and add the molasses und milk. Beat 
thoroughly and steam W j hours in 
well-buttered, covered molds. One- 
pound baking powder tins are sa tis
factory. Remove the covers und bake 
the bread long enough to dry the top.

This may be made also with IVi 
cupfuls corn meal and rye meal und no 
gralitim flour. A cupful of seeded and 
shredded raisins or prunes or a cupful 
of currants may be added.

This serves eight people.
If there is only u very little  sour milk 

on bund, why not make some cookies? 
They may la* made with corn meal. 
Oatmeal cookies are also excellent.

Corn-Meal Cookies.
% cupfu l fa t. 2 cup fu ls  co rn  meul.
H  c u p f u l  co rn  tt-aspoonful soda- 

sirup . 1 cupfu l flour.
cupfu l m olasses. l teasp o o n fu l c ln n a - 

1 egg. man.
6 tab lespoon fu ls  so u r m ilk.

Uombjne tlte melted fut, sirup, mo
lasses, beaten egg. ami sour milk. Sift 
together the corn meal, sodu, and Hour. 
Add the liquid ingredients to the dry 
Ingredients. Drop from a teaspoon 
Into a greased pan and bake 15 min
utes In a moderate oven. This reeijie 
makes 55 to 60 cookies 2 Inches lu 
diameter.

Sour milk or buttermilk and baking 
soda may frequently he substituted 
where the recipe culls for sweet milk. 
In place of out* teuspoonfu! of baking 
powder a scant hulf teuspoonful of 
sodu is used to each cupful of sour 
milk. Chocolate cuke is particularly 
good when this substitution Is made.

* ,-v  - ..... ................... ■
InTtm ldlc cakes and mnfltna the M M  
pinn nW.v he followed.

Bran Muffins.

f rh g tu t  flour. 1 t a b l e s p o o n  f g
Teaspoon fill unit. sh o rten in g , inc ited .

1 tenepoonfu l soda. 1t4 to  2 cu p fu ls  sour 
2 c u p f u - l s  c lean  m ilk.

b ran . >Vi ra p fu l seeded m l*
It to  H c u p f u l  stnn or c h o p p s *  

sw eeten ing . nu ts .
Sift together the flour, salt, and swig 

and mix with tills the bran. A dd ^  
get her tlte sweetening, short
ening, and p art of the milk; then mix 
with the dry m aterials. Add the 
raisins, dusted with flour, and enough 
more sour milk to form a h a tte r of 
such consistency that It will drop hut 
not pour from the spoon, hut he as wet 
its possible otherwise. Bake In greased 
mullln pans about half hour.

VINEGAR USEFUL IN 
VEGETABLE CANNING

Time of Processing May Be 
Somewhat Reduced.

Two Years of Experimental Work on 
Subject Made by Home Economics 

Kitchen—Much Corn Reported 
Spoiled Last Year.

— — ■■
(P re p a re d  liy tlio U n ite d  S ta te s  D e p a r t 

m e n t o f A g r ic u l tu re .)
A little* vinegar added to beans, 

corn, pens, asparagus, or spinach 
when canned by tin* water-bath meth
od, will add materially in the reduc
tion of lo s s  by spoilage. Moreover, tin* 
time of proeesslng these vegetables 
may he somewhat reduced when a 
sufficient amount of acid is used, tint 
home economics kitchen of the United 
S tates D epartm ent of Agriculture re
ports a fte r two years of experim ental 
work on the subject.

In certain sections of the country 
In 1919 and 1920 canned sweet corn 
did not keep well, whether processed 
continuously or Interm ittently. In tho 
homo economics kitchen quart cans of 
corn processed for less than six hours 
continuously spoiled, while o thers 
canned at the same time, with tho 
addition of four tablespoons of vinegar 
to one quart, did not spoil either year, 
although given only two hours process
ing. If only three tahlespoonfuls of 
vinegar are used, process four hours; 
two or throe tahlespoonfuls of lemon 
juice to a quart have equally good re
sults when processed three hours. 
Dorn should always bo boiling hot 
when packed into the Jar.

With spinach and string beans the 
addition of two tahlespoonfuls of the 
acid proved equally effective in reduc
ing spoilage. Vinegar or lemon julea 
in tin* small amounts used modifies 
to some degree the natural flavor of 
the vegetable, but the acid taste  Is 
not objectionable to most persons. 
Moreover, much of the arid taste  enn 
be washed off before the vegetables 
nre served. Experiments with vinegar 
and other acids In canning vegetables 
will be continued in the kitchen next 
year.

FRESH FRUIT IS EXCELLENT

It Supplies Some Sugar and the Im
portant Mineral Matters, Mild 

Acids and Vitamines.

F ru it Is food. It supplies some sugar 
and the Im portant mineral m atters, 
mild fru it acids, and vitamines, say 
experts in the Urdted S tates D epart
ment of Agriculture, office of homo 
economics. These food substances 
help to keep the body in good health  
and to prevent constipation.

Use fresli fruit whenever possible 
and can the surplus. Apples, pears, 
plums, peaches, cherries, oranges, 
grapefruit, grapes, bananas, avocados, 
berries—the list Is very long. Some
where in the United S tates some of 
them are always In season, and some 
are  in m arket everywhere much of 
tho time.

Use dried fruits, either home dried 
or those on sale almost everywhere. 
Soak prunes, dried apples, dried apri
cots In w ater overnight and cook them 
long enough to make them tender.

Use dales, tigs, or raisins. These 
nre very good added to breakfast ce
real 10 minutes before taking It from 
the stove.

i  f l o r a s
Laundry bags of Turkish toweling 

are excellent.
• • •

Itanunus should be thoroughly ripe, 
eaten slowly and well chewed.

• • •
No cake should lie moved In the 

oven until it bus risen Its full height. 
• • •

An old mackintosh cun he turned 
into a most useful apron for wush- 
tag duys.

• • •
A steel needle Is excellent for 

loosening a cake from the center tuba 
of the cake pun.

• •  •
The French, Belgian und Swiss na

tives cook a mess of young lettuce 
leaves just like spinach.

• • •
A delicious peach jam  is made with 

dried peaches and shredded almonds. 
Flavor with a little cinnamon.

• • •
Son11 chips or soap powders should 

he thoroughly dissolved lu boiling wa
ter before being us**d. Some times 
washing preparations eat the clothes 
If allowed to rest In undissolved bit* 
on the material.
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^  Classified Advertising
FOR R E N T

TO LET
Fnrni-hed room near W eymouth 

detx.V Enquire 121 Commercial BL. 
o r tel. Wey, 45R. 31.29,31

L 0 8 T

FOR RENT
At 24 Iron Hill street- East Wey- 

OiOU ?l half of (lonblr house- barn- 
7 rooms, fruit tiroes of all kinds, 
chicken sheds. pas. electric, furnace- 
h am  for house $16- H im  $6- A- S. 
Heck. 90 Milton Arc-, l)orchost»r, 24

3t,28.30*

LOST
At F ork Opera House July 2 a gold 

fra tern ity  college pin- U n d er Kindly 
'(dephone W eymouth 104511. Reward 
offered.

GARAGE
Garnge to let* Apply 10 off Com- 

mon St., Weymouth. tel *Wey- 1073W-
. 31,28,30*

W A N T E D

W ASTER
Gardena caret! for lawns mowed 

nnd oil-round garden work guaran
teed. Apply 46 Sum m er St-. Wey
m outh. . 3t.27,29*

Wanted
Single and 

I}1T\ Double Needle 
< ^£*7  Vampers

APPLY TO
GEO. E. KEITH COMPANY 

East Wey month, Maas.

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE

Covered wagon in good condition. 
Apply to  Joseph M. Gerrold. ( ommer- 
< ini street, near railroad station Wev- 
month. St,29.31

FOR SALE
A 60-acre farm, one-half mile front 

Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire, 10- 
room house, town water, and large 
b an t; all in good condition. Also 
large’ sugar orchard. D. A Davis, 
Sunapee, N. H. 3t,29,31

FOR SALE
Ensilage cu tler and carrier, Ohio 

No. 11. us»ct1 only th ree tim es, and in 
rood order, price $50. Tel. Wey. 
105W, H. H. 1. Smith, 578 Commercnii 
St. Bast W eymouth, 89. -0 ^

FOR SALE
Two Buick R oadsters 
One Buick Truck 
Two show Cases 
One Motorcycle

Don’t crank your head cff. give 
your engine good gas and oil. it 
doesn’t cost any more. W. F. Hall. 
I-ovell’s Corner Automan. 4t.29.32''

Poor old Broom was a good 
old soul,

But we fear the discard’s 
now his goal.

TH E  broom bears the sam e rela- 
to  a vacuum  cleaner that a 
tallow caodle does to a incan

descent or a horse car doeB to an 
electric car. T he broom belonga in 
the da> s that have gone— the old 
d ays when from sun to  sun a 
woman’s work was never done. The 
vacuum cleaner surely has won the 
V. C.

FOR SALE
One refrigerator, 100 lbs. capacity, 

slandnrd make, rem ovable shelves, 
2-door style and w hite lining

3t,28.30

FOR SALE
U pright M cPhail piano. Apply to 

William Bowie, 56 W alnut A 't' ,  East 
E raintree. 3t,29,31*

ERR SALE
Standing grass. Apply 22 Stetson 

St., W eymouth. I t ,29*

FOR SALE
Piano, Magee Grand kitchen range, 

parlo r stove, ice cheSG. bedroom suiilte. 
a im  chairs, Axmimster carpet. 12x12. 
ch'airs, tab le  and o ther articles. 
Must be sold, 6-oon going awray. Ap
ply 20 Richmond St-, Weymouth-

3t ,28.30*

FOR SALE
One wheel chair, ra ttan  body, built 

to go throghh doors, on re frigerato r, 
100 lbs. capacity. Tel- Wey. 92W. 
__________________________ 3t. 28.30

FOR SALE
Four-year-old w hite W elch pony, 

cart, harness, bridle and saddle. Ap
ply 372 Union St., South Weymouth, 
or Wey. 532W- St,27.29*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
A N D  S U P P L I E S

OFFICE WEY 1107-H CENTRAL SQUAW 
R E S -  6 9 2 * 0 1  E.WEYMOUTR

Let The Gazelle Columns
K e e p  Y o u  P o s t e d

On Current Events

H e lp  Y o u  S e l l
Anything You Have

Assist You
Rent That House

A D S  o r  N E W S  T e l .W e y .  145

FOR SALE
Ford touring car. New tire*, 

paint good, Mohair top, speedometer, 
shock absorbers- Motor just over
hauled, A1 mechanically< Leo F- 
Cote. 228 Washington St- Call Wev- 
1127W. 3t,27.29*

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to Jam es Tir- 
rell, 661 Main St., South W eymouth.

53tf.

N E W S P A P E R

Advertising 

P A Y S  B E S T

X A 
%X 5 * i*#1%

'* The Stetson Shoe Company
- *

f \  has

1 POSITIONS OPEN
F or Experienced O perators 

V am pers S titchers

Lining M akers

Steady work, Good pay, Ideal W orking conditions

APPLY

Employment Department

s The Stetson Shoe Company
SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Tel. Wey. 124

l ii |
l i
IB

THE CENTENARY OF A  
GREAT AMERICAN WOMAN, 

MARY BAKER EDDY

i

*
> 4

asssem sssst sss
Birthplace and child
hood home of Mary 
B aker Eddy. Bow, 
n ea r C oncord, New 
Hampshire,

Granite Pyramid Me
morial marking birth
place of Mary Baker 
Eddy at Bow.

KEEP YOUR MONEY
WORKING FOR YOU

Idle D ollars “B u rn  a Hole in Y our Pocket” and Tem pt 
the  Devil's Hold-Up Men

If the. old saying that “an Idle brain 
le the devil's workshop” la true, then 
It may aleo be true that idle money 
is the devil's tempter. Certainly Idle 
money, which more often than not 
“burns a  hole In one’s pocket” Is not 
of any particular benefit to the owner. 
It is the wise men or woman who seta 
his money at work for his benefit 
Study the habits of most of your 
friends who have become well-to-do 
and even wealthy by the'work of their 
own brains and hands and you will be 
surprised to discover how few of them 
carry more than a  few dollars in their 
pockets as "spending money." They 
have found out that It is best to 
keep their cash employed, tam ing  
over and over and accumulating In
terest or dividends for their benefit 
This is  the way they have forged 
ahead.

Carnegie Onriled Little fcasn . . .
Few men were thriftier and few ac

cumulated money as did the late An
drew Carnegie, yet Mr. Carnegie rare
ly  carried much money in his pockets. 
This led to a very amusing situation 
on hoard ship one day when the 
“Laird O’ Ski bo" was on his way to 
Scotland to spend the summer at his 
Scotch cnstle.

At the request at some of the sailors 
Harry Lauder dressed In his native 
costume—kilts end tartan—gave a 
concert before the passengers. In 
keeping with his promise to the sailors, 
at the close of the concert he passed 
his “tarn" to collect money for the 
benefit of the “Sailors’ Orphan Fund.’’ 
As Mr. Lauder came up to Mr. Car-V 
negie the multi-millionaire felt first in 
one pocket then in another, but 
couldn’t find a dollar. Knowing Lau
der well, be leaned over and whis
pered: “Harry, put ftye dollars in the 
plate for me.’’ Mr. Lauder smiled and 
seeing a fine chance to have a Joke he 
said in a loud voice: “I'm verra, verra 
sorry, Mr. Carnegie, I canna do any
thing for ye, ma breeks are in the 
cabin.” Mr. Carnegie joined in tbe 
laughter that followed, as he always 
appreciated a good joke, even when it 
was ’’on him.” Nevertheless he did 
not take to carrying any more money 
in his pockets; he kept It at work 
4trhen he was not actually using it.

Idle Money Tempts Thieves
Eighty-four holdups and robberies 

involving the loss of money in Bums 
ranging from a few dollars to a few 
thousand dollars were reported to tbe 
police of Boston fre.-n Aug. 7, 1920, to 
Mar. 23, 1921, and were verified, while 
a number of other reports were traced 
and found to have been false. This 
shows one of the dangers of trying 
to carry Idle money on the person or 
leave it in the bouse or Bhop where 
it is in danger from thieves and hold
up men. Then, also, there is the risk 
of fire destroying it.

In the same period 166 lnjnred'per

streets, all of whom might have had 
money that could have been taken be
fore the police assistance came to 
them.

Of couree, many of the victims of rob
bers had their cash restored through 
tbe efficient work of the police—but 
many others did not because the lub
bers escaped or spent tbe money be
fore they were arrested.

Money Lest Through Hoarding
Here are some examples at Idle 

money falling inen the hands of per
sons who had no claim to it:

Jan. 16-sJosesti Peters of 116 
Chandler street reported to the police 
that two men appeared before him In 
his room and. pointing a revolver at 
him. took 9<90 which he had con
cealed in his bed. They made their 
•scape.

Michael Urldasnakl of 29 Kirkland 
street was, on Feb. 9, relieved of 
92000 by strangers who played the 
notorious “handkerchief game” on 
him.

A dentist and his patient, who was 
sitting In a chair, were held up by two 
men In Dr. Louis Kaston’s office, 276 
Tremont street, Nov. 24, the former 
losing 83 or $4 and the patient about 

440.
Earle Goodnough of 11 Hunter 

street lost from 950 to |75 to two 
men who used a gun In holding him 
up on New England avenue, Dec. 18.

Miss Ellen Cahill of Providence, 
who was a guest at 44 Hillside ave
nue. Roxbury, was held up and robbed 
of 98 in cash, a 8500 diamond ring 
and a 8400 fur coat as she was enter
ing the door on Mar. 23.

Four-flushing W ith Money Foolish
These are only typical instances 

that go to show the dangers of car
rying cash or valuables on one’s per
son, especially at nighL when the 
money might as well be in a bank or 
otherwise safely invested and earn
ing Interest.

"Poor flushing" with a roll of bills 
may be a favorite diversion of a cer
tain type of person—bat it’s likely to 
prove a costly one through loss of the 
display and, anyway, it costs some
thing If one figures what It might be 
earning. Not only this, from a selfish 
viewpoint but it should be borne In 
mind that money safely invested helps 
one's community, State and nation and 
keeps more people employed at better 
wages.

Think of these things when you have 
some idle dollars and invest them in the 
“safest security on earth”—United 
States Treasury tarings securities. 
There are the Thrift Stamps for a 
quarter and the Treasury Savings 
Stamps forfl,which pay no tntereat hut 
afford an o tsy  method of gettlngtogeth- 
er enough to buy War Savings Stamps 
and Treasury Savings Certificates, 
which do pay Interest and which are 
as safe as anything on earth can be

there were abont 25 violent deaths and 
^0 persons were stricken ill on the city

FIRST M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Rev. F)n.vl E. Story, pastor
Morning worship and sermon by the 

y c * o r  at 10.30; sermon subject.
• W hat Docs It Mean to be a Chets* 
tian?”

The church cclioo1 merits at 12 
O’clock with classes for ai’.. The 
t-’i mlay school picnic will lie held 
this Saturday, July 23. at Ridge Hill
gtove.

E p w o r th  le a g u e  s e r v ic e  a t  6 .30 ; .ill 
y o u n g  p e o p le  a r c  In v i te d .

Evening service at 7 .3 0 ; sermon by 
the pastor; su b jec t: ’’Tilings Money
( an not Buy.”

Midweek prayer and prat-*' service 
each Tuesday evening nit 7.45. Union 
services during this month with tin' 
p .op le of the Congregational church.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIANS PICNIC
A very ;p!rasanl picnic was enjoyed 

by the m embers of Hlngham lodge of 
iiingham  and Delphi lodge of Wey 
mouth at. Ridge Hill grove, Nnrwell 
Saturday afternoon. In the baseball 
game Delphi lodge defeated iiingham  
15 to 6 In a very lively game during 
which both team s were banned by 
out husdn.wtie root ers.

Several athletic contests w ere en
joyed and when all were a little  tired, 
steam ed clams right out of the ground 
and delicious d a m  ohowdoi were 
hnuntilftully served!. Fallow ing tin’ 
“ciits” tlie dancing bail was opened 
and dancing enjoyed until 10 o'clock 
when all climbed into the cars w ait
ing to  take, each one liemo. It was 
a grand good tim e and at the close 
the com m ittees had their beads to
gether to lay plan® for a second an 
nual next setaaon

LOVELL’S CORNER
—W illiam Clough of Natick is 

Visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Clough.

—Mr,?. Lucilla Lovell is th e  guest 
oi her son, Jam es Lovell of Hlngham.

—Mr. and Mas. Charles W hite aim 
Miss Helen W hite have been en ter
tain ing CaCheminie and Josephine 
Thompson of South W eymouth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles T urner amd 
daughter Jeanette , and Miss K atie 
Cliarlwood spent tlie weekj-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Fish of 
North Attilelmro.

—Band concent a t Beals' Park . 
North W eymouth, W ednesday July 
27, at 8 P. M. by C arter's  Band.—Ad
vertisem ent.

__Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Sprott of
W est Newton were guests several 
days las t week of Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
T irrell.

—Miss Louise M arkarian wtas 
quite badly burned* w ith seal.ling 
w ater one day la-st week.

—Miss Ella Stone is spending two 
weeks vacation in Oxford, Maine.

DOLL CARRIAGE PARADE
Under the auspices of the South. 

W eymouth Community Association n 
successful lawn p a r ty ‘was hold on tho 
grounds of the Community Building 
Tuesday evening. An unusually In
tel eeling feature of Die evening pro 
p: am was the doll carriage parade 
at 7 o’clock tn which nearly 50 chll 
dren took part. Miss Madeline lYole, 
3 yew-old daughter of Mr. nt-d Mrs. 
W. I’. 1Y.de, wa ; tlie young." t march 
cr, and prizes wore given MI - < IV-vothy 
Curry for the mn-it original n tk c ip  
icp r - , nting “Priscilla.” an 1 l! >■ "May 
flower", and to MDs Kl'ncr B ites for 
tho prettiest d *Il and car 'age. Mrs 
Jacob S. WlelnTt. Frank II. Coleman 
and A rthur B. Taylor wore the Judges

T here was exhibition dancing, di
rected by Miss Helen Linnehan and 
Miss Doris Grogan, vocal selections 
by Miss Evelyn Greeley and Miss 
Ruth Tirmn, violin s<lections by Mrs. 
Jean ette  (lowing, accompanied by 

| Miss Louise Gay, and Thom as’ or- 
uhcstjx i furnished music for general 
dancing at the close of tho en terta in 
ment. The chasing n u m le r rn  tho 
program  which was generou  ly ap
plauded was a patrio tic solo dance by 
Miss Doris Grogan with Mis-- M aster 
Swan accom panist. Thet'p was a sale 
of refreshm ents.

GROCERS OUTING
All parts of W eymouth were rep re

sented on W ednesday at the annual 
oijl.iiig of the grocers of the Old Col- 
ov district held at Mayflower grove,

| but the largest delegations were from 
B raintree, W hitman, Rockland and 
vleini{y.

Tho at tractions of Dm grove arc 
numerous, but a re  widely scattered, 
and aulos were almost necessary to 
reach Die baseball field. The ball 
gam e was the event of the day, and 
the Bond bread rooters received an 
ovation when they arrived r.n the 
field, but the  Ferguson bakery team 
was defeated by tho Old Colony 
grocers 4 to 2. A chicken dinner was 
enjoyed and m any lingered in 1he 
evening for dancing, the theatre  and 
o ther attractions, somewhat damp
ened by the heavy rain. The fire
works were postponed to last night. 
C. F. Brown of South W eymouth was 
chairm an of the com m ittee ana F. A. 
Thayer, secretary .

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to  extend to  our m any 

friends our sincere th an k s for th e ir 
floral offerings and deeds of kindness 
our recen t bereavem ent.

Fam ily of t i e  la te  
JOHN SHEEHAN

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to  express our thanks to 

the  friends and neighbors whe rem em 
bered us in our recent bereavem ent 
by their kind words and flowers.

Mrs. J. Q. A. Holbrook 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es C. S tever 
Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius W. Thorp

—The girls a re  reported to bp- 
gaining physical vigor, but they nr© 
to t  any more able than form erly to  
do the family washing.—Oelwoin (Ia.> 
Iowan.

FUNEML DIRECTOR EM B U M ER
C. C. Shepherd
WEYMOUTH

170 Washington St.
SO. WEYMOUTH 
134 Pleasant Street.

Telephones, 1010-R—W

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to extend our sincere 

thanks for th e  kind words of sym 
pathy and for the m any beautiful 
floral trib u tes  in  our la te  bereave
m ent.

Mrs. L. S. Osborn 
and family

B O R N

_____  ~ _ I ’  '  ■ — w  • •  ma •U JIA IU B  UD tsa rw i  C4l u  m .
wer« tor by the police,, if i f .  worth while to be safe, I f .

t h v r t *  w p r #  rrfwnit * 8  r i n l a n l  r o . l l . _____ a ___ _ u , .  . .  .worth while to pick the aafeet of .all 
—Uncle Sam—to care for your cash.

DO YOU READ? YOU SHOULD

The Weymouth Gazette

TO YOURSELF OR A GOOD FRIEND 

52 T I M E S  A YEAR A T  Y O U R  D O O R

ONLY $250

Whir Not Subscribe, m il  F o lliv  W iynnutli News ?

SULLIVAN—In South W eymouth on 
July 18. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sullivan of Poud stree t.

O’N EIL—In Brockton July 17 at the 
Goddard Hospital, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Qarl O’Neil of South 
Wev mo u til.

MULUZZO—In E a s t W eymouth July 
19, a  son to  Mr. and Mrs. Raljih 
Muluzzo of Shawm ut street.

LONOLLO—In W eymouth Julv  13, a 
son, Naion, to  Joseph and Malry 
Lonollo of 673 Summ er street.

DURBECK—In South W eymouth on 
July  17, a- son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Durbeck of P leasant street.

SOULE—In South Weymouth July 15, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Soule 
8f P leasant street.

I1ARKINSON— In South Wfwmouth 
July 15, a daugh ter-to  Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur W. Harkiinson of Main street.

HOWE—In B(*ston at the Robinson 
hospital July 15, a (laughter to .\lr. 
nnd Mrs. W. F. Howe of West 
street, South W eymouth.

_________ M A R R IE D  ♦

LYONS—SMITH— In W eymouth July 
14. by Rev. John  li. Holland, 
ThomaB Addis Ly«os of Suinnrit 
s tree t and MWry G ertrude Smith of 
89 Front street.

GILDEA—CHASE—In W eymouth on 
July 16, by Rev. John B. Holland, 
F rancis E. Glldea of W oroesrer and 
Mary D. Chase of 140 Webb street.

D IE D

FM ERSON—In Duxbury, suddenly on 
July 20. Merton L., son of Mr. ami 
Miw. Merton L. Em erson of W ee’ 
street. Braintree, aged 8 years.

CCNEl LY—In E ast W eymouth July 
18, John W. Coamlly of 644 Middle 
etreet. aged 66.

C'USHING—In South W eymouib July 
14, John Fj-ancis Cushing of 457 
Pond street, aged 83.

I EASIER—tn W eymouth J> ly 16, 
Lawrence E., son of Vincent and 
W ary fUelor^y) F rasier of 48 Com
mercial street, aged 5 yeare.

CYAN—In Hast Wewmnutb July 18, 
Joseph E. Ryan orfiOS East dff-eet

RICH—In Hiugham  July 18. Earziilaj 
in his 83d year.

NEAL—In Broclflton July 13. Mrs. 
Mery Neal, widow of John N eal 
formerly of W eymouth, aged 51.

Willard J. Dunbar &. Sot
U N D ER TA K ER S

AND

E M B A L M E R S  
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Carriage and Motor Service 
T elephone W eym ou th  9J

DANIEL H, CLANCY
4 Richmond .St., Cor. Wadiia|toB, Wejmeotb. 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
Telephone, W eym outh  814 W

C. L. RICE &  SON
F u n e ra l D irec to rs

AND

E m b a lm e rs

294 Uoion Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office MW Bealienee MB 
Eesldeaee HIM Night Calif MB 

Boeklaad Exchange

t. W H IT E  &  S O N S
Estab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND 8MALL

ONUMENTS
ACTORY ON BOULEVARD 
W EST QUINCY, MA88.

Tel. Quincy* 88 
BRANCH OFFICES 

710 W ALKHILL 8T., MATT A PAN 
•98 ASHLAND STREET 
Opp. Calvary Cemetery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Cross Cemetery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
Present this ad. before April IIth  

and receive dlsoount on pure baa*

W. C. Tinsley
Manufacture! and Designer ot

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS

Werke: 275 East Street.
Eaat Weymeatk

%
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F i- ./ PRICE SIX CENTS

A L H A M B R A THEATRE
QUINCY

Coatinnoas 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
I SO to 5 P. M. t i c  fi to 10.80 P. M. 23c (Includes W sr Tax) 

(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds;

Monday— Tuesday-Wednssday 
July 25**26**27

ALHAMBRA NEWS

ife

C o n w a y  T e a r l e
Society Snobs”

CKXTUKY COMEDY_______ -

Bessie Barriscale
----- IN -----

'The Broken Gate’

Thursday— Friday—Saturday 
July 28—29—30

ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

Harry Carey 

“Freeze O ut”
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

SNOOKY FRESH AIR

HUGO BALLIN
PRODUCTION

“PAGAN LOVE”

Norfolk Club Outing
At the Minot House

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000*4

See Our Windows✓0404000004000000000000000000000000000000+00004
Your Choice of Straw Hats

ii

'>0000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Some Bargains in Shoes
SM A L L  SIZ ES -

F o r  $ 2 .7 9
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

W. M. Tirrell
771 Broad Street 

Jackson Square, East Weynnnth00000000000000000000000000000000000004

Thanks to an efficient com m ittee 
and to m em bers who kindly loaned 
their automobiles the Norfolk Club of 
South W eymouth enjoyed an outing 
lust Saturday at the Minot House at 
North Srittiiitc beach. Cars of A rth
ur Tirrell. George Marshall. Charles 
Robbins, Frank McPhee, W alter Reed, 
Guilford Churchill, Harold Breach, 
William Barnard, Bradford Tirrell. 
Almond Raymond and Fred Barnes 
conveyed the party . Tiie com m ittee 
included J. W. McDonnell, Alfred 
Thomas. Philip Wolfe, Arthur E. 
B rackett and Guilford Churchill.

The sporting event of the day was 
flie big ball game between the Mar
ried Men and the Single Men. Some 
difficulty wag experienced In. securing 
complete team s, but the game was 
soon under way on the beach directly 
in front of the Minot House, it being 
low tide at the start.

The line-up for the1 ball game was:
SINGLE 

G. Reed, p 
b. Tirrell, c 
G Churchill
R. H iatt, 2b 
W. McDonnell 
F. Loud, ss 
W. Reed, If
S. Hersey, cf 
D. Bums, rf

lb

MARRIED 
S. Robinson 

S W ichert 
E. T hayer

«b
B. Loud Rceti

"Bright Eyes”, ".Vint We Got Fun", 
"Peggy O'Nlel'',, "Pucker Pp and 
W hlstlo” and o th e r  favorites. The 
return  home was delayed because 
some of the young,»r m em bers of the 
party insisted  In helping to wash and 
wipe tho dishes and tlhon dancing 
with the pretty  girls always to lie 
found n< the beach.

Among those present w e re  Almon 
B. Raymond, George Marshal!, W al
lace Lyon, C. l . M erritt. W. S. W hit
ten. A rthur R. Taylor, Fred T. Haines, 
E lm er W. Thayer, Artlfttr L. Gay, Sam 
W. Robinson, Jam es T. Nettles, Rog
er Hersey, Franklin  O. Brittan, 
Charles F. Robbins, John W. 1-hold.

J. H. Stetson, Henry F. Raymond 
Fred Churchill. J. W. Vinson, J. Q. 
Tonvy, J. S. W ichert, W. K. Moore, 
F. M. Clark, W. F. Barnard, B. 
T. Loud, A. V. Coleman, A' F\ Sar
gent, C. A. Rouillard, W alter Field.

Jam es B. B. Smith, Stanley Horsey. 
D. E. Burns, Willis R. Putney, Arthur 
Tirrell, John Corcoran, F rank J. Loud, 
George Reed, Spencer Howe, Clifton 
1-f. Stowers. A. H. Reede, T. L. 
TlireW. F. L. McPhee, W aiter V.

r y .  ■■c A ip  \

Weymouth Agents for J
K e l ly - S p r i n g f i e l d  T i r e s  a n d  T u b e s

20th. WSEXCL1?  S A L S

ii

A.' T irrell 
A. H iatt 

F. Churchill 
W. Barnard 

C. F arra r

j j - f  f f f f  »-‘ » - » * * ^ * fa *t*1*r*r*f* ‘
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YOUR FIGURE MAKES 
OR MARS YOUR 

GOWNS
The Gown with Most Exacting Lines 

can be Safely W orn Over

A Nemo Corset and 
. Circlet

It is an ideal combination and one winch 
gives the smooth, flat, Arm figure so necessary 
to true modishness.

Umpire, Alfred R. Thomas.
The Single Men tooki the lead at 

the start, securing three runs in the 
first, and at the end of the fourth the 
score was 10 to 4 n their favor, ti lt  
the M arried Mon w ere game and in
sisted on playing nine innings al
though the incoming tide almost 
reached first base. In the last five 
innings the m arried Men scored 12 to 
7 and lost the gam e by only one run, 
the final score being 17 to 16 as fol
lows:
Single 3 0 3 4 0 2 3 0  2—17
Married 0 1 3 0 1 3 3 2  3 16

There were some chamges in the 
line-up during the  game and some 
substitu tes put tn Charles F arrar 
succeeded Sam Robinson in the pitch
e r ’s box, and F rank  Loud relieved 
George Reed. Features of the game 
were the catches by Fred Churchill 
and Ralph Burrell in left field, and 
the home runs by H iatt, F a rra r  and 
Putney. O thers m ight be mentioned 
but it would be too long a  story. 
During the  las t half of th e  gam e J. 
William McDonnell was um pire and 
Alfred R. T hom aa played third base 
for the single men.

The o ther sports resulted as fol
lows:

Running broad Jump,—won by W il
lis Putney; second, A. H iatt; third C. 
Stowers.

Standing broad jump,—won by Wil
lis Putney; second, H. Breach; third, 
A rthur H iatt. P rize awarded to 
Breach’

Hop, step and jump,—won by W il
lis Putney; second, A rthur H iatt. 
Prize aw arded to Hiatt.

Potato race,—won by Clifton Stow
ers; second, Arhur Sargent.

100-yard dash,—won by Willis P u t
ney; second, Clifton Stowers; third 
W alter Reed. Prize awarded to Reed.

During the afternoon there  weue 
several close m atches at quoits for 
which prizes should have been aw ard
ed, but no scores were kept.

A shore dinner for which the Minot 
House is noted followed the sports 
and included steam ed clams, fish 
chowder, salmon and peas, lobster 
salad, pickles, rolls, waterm elon and 
ice cream. Then cigars were- passed. 
At this point prizes for the  sports 
v.ere awarded by Alfred Thomas and 
chorus staging followed from* the Nor
folk Club song sheet, Including

Harold Breach, S tuart W ichert, 
F rank Torrey, Guilford D. Churchill, 
Philip H. Wolfe, A rthur M. H iatt, 
Charles Farrar, C. H. Burrell, William 
Litchfield, A. B. Tirrell, D. B Tin-ell, 
A R. Thomas, J. William McDonnell.

A MILE IN 2.22
The fastest mile a t the Saturday 

m atinee of the Old Colony Gentle
men’s  Driving Club a t  the W eymouth 
Fairgrounds last Saturday was by the 
black gelding D allas-of R. D. Stetson 
driven by Carl O’Neil, in Class A 
2.'22. Mr. O’Neil also drove Thomas 
T indale’s Bvron Puritan  in Class G 
for th e  fastest half m ile heat. The 
summary for th e  seven classes: 

CLASS A, MIXED 
P D. S tetson 's Dallar, big 1 2 
R D. S tetson 's Liberty Bell, bm 2 1 

Time, 2.27, 2.23%, 2.22
CLASS B, TROTTING 

Fitzgerald 's Seuwanee Boy, be 1 
B C. W ilder’s Black Setzer, bg 2 

Time, 2.40, 2.39
c l a s s  c , m i x e d

J. W. T otm an’s Bacella, bm 2 3 1 
John F erris’ Foyette, grm  1 2  2 
F P. Fay’s Abbe Todd, bh 4 1 4  
John Threlfall's Spike, bg  3 4 3 

Time, 2.2514. 2.26%, 2.27%, 2.29 
CLASS D, MIXED 

Sandy Routeton’s Revera, him 1 
W. M. Gilbert’s  /Ruby Setzer, brm  2
F. H. Bellows’ Miss M arjie, bm 3 
John B. Reed’s Sam oset, bg 4

Time, 2.31, 2.31%
Class E. Mixed, Half-Mile Heats 

H. F. H obart’s Mass Mac, bg 1 
B. Mann’s Baby M, bm 2

Time, 1.19%, 1.20%
Class F. Mixed. Half-Mile Heats 

H. F. H obart’s Oakwood B, bg 1 2 
P. Cavanaugh’s Iola, blm 2 1
G. O. Rogers’ Kimball H, bg 3 3 2 

Time, 1.22%, 1.22%, 1.21 
Class- G, Mixed, Half-Mile Heats

Tindale’s Byron Puritan , bg 1 1 
Patrick K earney’s Cootie, blm 2 2 
W. F. Crane’s L ittle Jeff, bg 3 3 

Time, 1.16. 1.16%
Class H. Mixed. Half-Mile Heats 

F. Roulston’s Mabdl R, blm 1 1
A. Laing’s M ajor Squanto, bg Z z 
P. K earney’s NantasKCt Boy, bg 3 11
H. Rogers’ Erno Moco, bm 4 4

Time, 1.28, 1.26

Wl
KELL*

5  G a l l o n s

Of

Mobile A
Auto Oil’l ***■

$4.75
Bring Your Can

Seeds are Low er
0 9  V A R I E T I E S  I2 T  STJX.2S

Paint Supplies
j | Forrest River or Dutch 

Boy Pure W hite 
Lead $13 cwt

Pure Linseed Oil $1.05 
Pure Spirits Turpentine

95c gal.
Bay State Paints, com

mon colors $4.30 gal, 
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50 gal.
"Save the Surface and 

You Save All”

Builders' Hardware
PURE ASPHALT 

SHINGLES
RKI) OR GREEN

Certain-teed, Ind. $8.00
Reynolds, Ind. 8.00
Genasco, Ind. 9.00
Strip Shingles 7.25
FELT ROOFING 
PAPERS $2.00 to $3.50 
W I R E  NAILS 8c lb. 

By the Keg $5.50 base

J. H. Murray Hardware Co. ,r
F. Wayland Preston, Treat, and Gen. Mgr.

759 Broad Street East Weymouth
Tel Wey. 272-J

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 ^
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YACHTING
In the Saturday race of the Quincy 

Yacht Club the Woof, nailed by W. 
E. Howe, led the 15-foot cm  with the 
Eleanor sacontL— In the Snowbird 
class, E. Singleton won but lead L. 
Allen only one second.

THE CORSET SHOP
MISS S. E. DUNPHY. 8 MAPLE STREET QUINCY

Tel. 8‘J3-W (Quincy, Mass.
I 0 + 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 + 0 + * + + + * + * * * * * * * * + * * + + +

Fields Corner Auto Top Shop
ALL KINDS OF TOURING CARS RECOVERED

Double texture “ Never Leak,” two-bevel glass, nit-kle frame in 
Egyptiauqu alters, $2 5 .0 0

All Work Guaranteed to Your Satisfaction.

319 Adame Street, Dorchester Tel. Darckeiter 4068-W

I N S U R A N C E
“ d l t S E L *  Charles 11. M M

Fort Hill 5228 

Weymouth 149-W

Second ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
AND.FIELD DAY

O F  W E Y M & U T H  P O S T  N O . 79  
A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N

C LA PP M EM ORIAL 7XELD 
SATTJRCAY, AUG. 6 th , 1921

Ball Game—Tug of War—Sports for Young 
and Old—Band Concerts—Dancing—Grand 
Midway—Showing Real Innovations and Many 
Other Attractions

PRIZES OF $20, 10, 5, Given to those selling the 
largest number of chance tickets on a

TICKETS CAN BE PROCURED BY ANYBODY APPLYING TO 
THE FOLLOWING: *
WILLIAM CONNELL, W e v u o i t j i  Plklic M a r k e t  

HERMAN COLLYKR, H. O .  O l i  v e r ' s  S t o r e ,  North Weymouth 
FRANK RKIDY, A. a P., East Weymouth 
WM. NASH. N a s i i ' s  D ri’g £ t o r k ,  South Weymouth 
LEO MADDEN, C l o v e :r i >a l e  C r e a m e r * ,  South Weymouth

WIN ONE OF THE FREE TICKETS FOR 2nd ANNUAL FIELD OUT 
AMERICAN LEGION AT YOUR DRUG STORE

M a n i c u r i s t
Miss Katherine H. McDonough

of 4 Off Richmond Street Announces the
Opening of An Up-to-date Hairdressing and Manicurist Parlor 

AT 32 WASHINGTON SQ., WEYMOUTH
Expert Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Marcel Waving, Facial Mas

sage, Violet Ray Treatment and Children’s Huirculting will be 
given at reasonable prices, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Miss McDonough was graduated from Dr. R. Mortin's Hair

dressing Academy. Boston, last March and was employed at the 
Academy until recently,

Burn Petroleum Coke
The Economical Fuel—Leaves No Ash/ # 

$10.00 per ton loaded on trucks at our Refinery.
Or $12 .75  in five ton truck loads, sidewalk delivery only in 

(Quincy, Braintree ami the Weymoutlis.
BUY NOW while the price is low. Suitable for either home 

or factory use.
To the needy, we offer this fuel at $1,110 per ton loaded on 

trucks at Refinery. Delivered only on orders issued and officially 
approved by Supervisors of the Poor and Charitable Institutions of 
Quincy, Braintree and the Weymoutlis.

Massachusetts Oil Refining Co.
EAST BRAINTREE, MASS.

Sales Offices: 209 Washington Street, Boston Mass.
1 Phone : Fort Hill 9060

CLTCAUST U P  a n d  P A I N T  U P
PAINT IS LOWER

FLATTOXE colors for inside walls.
MURESCO colors for ceilings and walls.
The same reliable DEVOE paint for outside work. 

START EARLY AND BEAT OUT THE FLIES

M. R. LOUD &  CO.
COLUMBIAN SQUARE .*. SOUTH WEYMOUTH

»
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"Victory Village” for French War Veterans Tokyo to Have Largest Modem Building in Asia

A view of one of tho streets of “Victory Village,” In th e  St. Cloud district on the ou tsk irts of Paris, built for wnr 
heroes and tlielr families exclusively. The village was b u ilt by public subscription and funds are being raised for sim
ilar villages throughout France,

a l p
g a d s

Photograph of on architect’s sketch of what will be, when completed, the largest modern building In Asia—The 
Mitsubishi office building In the business district of Tokyo. An American concern Is constructing It. The building, 
which will cost about $8,000,000, will have a total floor space of three quarters of a million square feet, surrounding a
center courtynrd. It will be eight stories high.

The second and ninth companies at F ort Tllden, llockaway, L. I., have 
engaged In target practice, using the new 12-Inch railway m ortars. This pho
tograph shows one of the tnorturs being loaded.

“Snowy" linker, well-known A ustralian sportsman, Is now in America 
Showing some of A ustralia's favorite pastimes. One of these gentle sports Is 
wrestling with a lively kangaroo, Baker Is here shown with u strangle hold 
on the kangaroo's full.

Counting the Inhabitants of Japan

Trying the New Railway Mortars

Wrestling With a Lively Kangaroo

Japan Is taking her periodical census, and the photograph shows u lot of 
the clerks in the Tokyo office counting up the mikado’s subjects.

Mr. und Mrs. A. 1). tiowen of Chicago have left that city on a w ater trip 
around the world. They ure going In their gas engine boat “Speejaeks," #8 
feet long by 17 feet wide. They intend to cruise around various waters for a 
year and u half or two years. Mr. Go wen estim ates that ba will travel 47,001) 
B iles before his return.

Speejaeks Off for Tour of World

P H O T O G R A P H  PRO V ES IT

Mrs. H. L. Willoughby of Philadel
phia, who was formerly Miss FuUer of 
Milwaukee, Is a real flsherlady. Down 
In Florida recently she caught a ta r 
pon weighing 100 pounds, and which 
m easured 5 feet and 8 Inches.

W IN S PR IX  DE ROM E

The story of F rank Schwartz, 
twenty-six-year-old a r tis t of Green
wich village, New York city, reads 
more like n novel nr play than a real 
true uccount. For Schwartz, who was 
penniless and about to he dispossessed 
from his $12-a-montli “studio," Is to
day the most talked of person In the 
world of art. He has won the most 
coveted of nrt awards, the Prlx de 
Home, which Is a three-year fellow
ship In the American Academy of Art 
In Home, carrying with it transporta
tion expenses and un annuity of $1,- 
000 during the three-year course, 
Schwartz won the award with his 
painting “A Tribute to Heroism.” lie  
Is u native of Chicago and studied art 
there, working In cheup restaurunts 
In order to earn his meals and a dol
lar or two for lodgings. He is a wur 
veteran, having served In France us 
u member of tfie camouflage section.

Use of Tea Frequent In Japan.
In Japan, tea 1b partaken of not 

only at meal time, hut also at lntervuls 
throughout live day. The cups are-very 
small, and neither milk nor sugar Is 
used. The Japanese tea, unlike Cey
lon or other teas, mpst not be made 
with boiling water or It will become 
very bitter, and Uie liner the quality 
of the tea the more attention must be 
paid to the temi»eruture of the w ater 
used. In serving good tea the Jap . 
auese put a tablesjiooiiful of teg In a  
small tea pot and pour hot (not boil
ing) w ater over It. It Is then served 
In smull cups. When the wuter In 
the pot Is exhausted, more hot w ater 
Is p» "red In. and In this way the teg 
can * veral times.

PR IN C E A N D  H IS BRIDE

Prince Michael Cnntacuzene leav
ing the Russian Orthodox Greek Cntli- 
olic church of Hoxbury, Mass., with his 
bride, formerly Miss Clarissa I’elhflm 
Curtis. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pelham Curtis of 
Nnhunt, Mass., and Iloston. Prince 
Michael Is the son of Prince Cnnta
cuzene, Count Speranskey, and the 
former Julin Dent Grant, grand
daughter of Gen. U. S. Grant.

T ‘A K E T H IS  M A N ’S A D V IC E

If you wunt to keep cool during the 
hot weuther, doji’t worry and don't 
ent too much. This Is the ndvjce of 
n man who has succeeded in taking 
on good weight and a t the sume time 
suffering very little  from the heat— 
Dave McQulte of Silver Lake, Wls. 
He weighs 744 pounds. Is d feet 1 
inch high and seventy-one years old. 
Up to last year he did aJ 1 Ills own 
work on the farm.

A FG H A N  .PRIN CESS H ERE

l'rlncess Fatim a Sultana, first cous
in of the emir of Afghanistan, who has 
ju st arrived In the United Suites. 
Note the  nose stud. It Is of black 
jade set In gold, the stone denoting 
the royal caste. The princess Is ac
companied by her three sons, who are 
to enter Cambridge university. Eug- 
land. She is the owner of the famous 
D arujai Nur diamond, the lurgest and 
most valuable uncut gem In the world.

Gift of France to Mr. Harding

President Harding receiving from Ambassador Jules .1. Jiisscrand. as the 
gift of France, tho first replica of the Fllery monument, the tribute of Lor
raine and Fllery to the valor of American troops who delivered their soil from 
German occupation. At the same time Ambassador Jusserand transm itted 
to Commander John G. Finery of the American Legion the formal Invitation 
of President Millorund and of the French government requesting the presence 
of n Legion delegation a t the unveiling In August. In the group, from left t<> 
right, besides Mr. Harding, a re : Marcel Kneclit, French high commissioner;
Ambassador Jusserand, Theodore Roosevelt, John G. Emery.

Monument to Brooklyn’s Heroic Dead

EWIkfi

Miss Natalie Mae Todd, daughter of Wjjlluin 11. Todd, donor, unveiling 
the monument to Brooklyn's dead soldiers In Prospect park.

In the presence of Prince Hibesco, m inister f r ° ,Ji Koumunlu, General Per
shing pluced In the custody of the National Rifle association the Roumanian 
trophy won by a team representing the United S tates army In the Interallied 
games at Purls in 1919. It was presented by Houmunlu us p testimonial of 
appreciation of Roumanian officers of courtesies shown them at the Interallied 
competition. Princess Bibesco is shown stundlug between General Pershing 
and Prince Bibesco.

Roumanian Trophy Is Presented
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MORE THAN ONE WAY.

There Is nn old farm er In one of our 
suburbs who is noted for saying quaint 
and unexpected things. One day last 
fall he delivered a couple of dressed 
birds to n custom er who rem arked : “I 
should think, Mr. Hrown, you'd simply 
bate to chop off the heuds of those 
Innocent chickens."

“You're right ma'am," he said, “nnd 
so I never do It. I manage to get 
around it."

“Get around It, how?" the housewife 
asked with eager interest.

"Well, you see, ma'am," replied the 
farm er, "what 1 does Is chop the chick
ens off the heads."—Boston T ran 
script.

Relaxation Demanded.
“So you prefer the films to the 

st ace?"
"I do.”
"But don’t you miss the charm of 

the speaking voice?"
“I do not. The human voice Is what 

m akes me feel like a tired business 
person. I work a t a telephone switch
board.”

f A t*

IMMUNE
She: You look worried, I hope

money m atters ere not troubling
you

He: I should say not. I haven’t
dollar in the world to  worry abou t

A Tip.
Ttie su re s t road 

To fam e and  w ea lth  
I s  keeping on 

T he road  to h ea lth .

Time Saving.
“Do you think much time Is saved 

by not perm itting telephone operat
ors to tell the time of day?"

"I can’t exact I j  tigure it out. But 
It seeius quicker to say ‘hulf past 
two' than to make the custom ary po
lite explanation th a t Its ugalnst the 
regulations."

Science of the Domestic Touch.
Mrs. Green—My husband always 

m akes a fuss when 1 ask him for u 
little  money.

• Mrs. Wyse—Your system Is all 
wrong, my dear. Tell him you need a 
lot of money and he'll feel tickled 
when he can put you off with a little.

His Charm.
“W hatever made you m arry that 

man? l ie ’s already been divorced 
twice."

“I know, hut he has the reputation 
of paying such liberal alimony."

r . r t
NOT BRAGGING AT ALL 

“ I nevsr hear you telling any of th s  
bright th ings your children say.” 

"No. Our children say so many 
bright things and so rapidly th a t I 
find It difficult to rem em ber them ."

Classical Who's Who.
W ho is th s  guy w ith  la n te rn  lit 
A nd tu b  on back, som e poor h a lf-w it?  
N ay, friend , th a t 's  old D iogenes—
H is tu b  h is p lace  of lodging Is.

in e x p e r ie n c e d .
"Boys have a lot to learn."
"1 don't j :e t you."
“I wus® Just thinking about that 

little  chap of mine, lie  still talks 
buck to bis mother, aud 1 gave up 
that method years ugo."

Stories of 
Great Scouts

By ELMO SCOTT V a TSON

A Weighty Matter.
"Has your duughter finished her 

graduation them e yet?”
"No. hut we’ve got three dressm ak

ers up at the house workiug on It.”

Interference.
I.uke— It's  hard to make two ends

meet nowadays.
Hill—Yes; Just us you think you're 

g o in g  to  s u c c e e d  gome fool comes along 
and moves the ends —London Til-Bit*.

<©, 1(11, W este rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

HOW  ISRA EL PUTNAM  OUT- 
W ITTED  T H E  INDIAN “ BEAR”

In 1758, while General Lym an's 
army was encamped near Fort Edward, 
N. Y., during the French and Indian 
war, sentinels a t one outpost began 
to disappear mysteriously. Night a fte r 
night a soldier was posted there and 
the next morning could not be found.

Only the bravest men tn the army 
were selected for this post. General 
Lyman gave orders for them to call out 
"Who goes there?” three times, If they 
heard any noise, nnd then If no answer 
came, to fire. But the disappearances 
continued until his men were pnnlc- 
strlcken nnd refused to tnke such a 
dangerous station.

At last Isrnel l ’utnam, a member of 
Major Rogers’ rangers, volunteered to 
go on guard at that place und solve 
the mystery. One hot summer night 
lie heard a rustling In the leaves 
near-by. The sounds were those 
of nn anim al scuttling about on the 
ground for food and, peering through 
the dnrkness, Putnam  saw by the faint 
starlight a huge creature, which he 
recognized ns n bear, slowly sham
bling toward him.

Something In the bear’s gnlt aroused 
the scout’s suspicion. Putnam  obeyed 
the general’s orders. He challenged 
three times nnd then tired. A loud 
gronnlng nnd struggling noise followed 
and when the scout rushed forward 
he found the hear In Its dentil agony. 
Then he turned the animal over. En
closed In the shaggy skin, still clutch
ing a tom ahawk hut stone dead, lay 
u giant Indian.

The m ystery was solved. The other 
sentinels had believed It was a renl 
bear they heard and allowed the dnr- 
Ing w arrior to get near enough to use 
his tomnhnwk before they learned 
their m istake. No more sentinels dis
appeared.

Some time a f te r  this event, Putnam  
was enptured by the Indians, who 
started  to burn him at the stake. Ju s t 
as the flames began to scorch his buck
skin garments, a heavy rain began 
to fall and put out the lire. The sav
ages collected more dry wood nnd 
again began the torture. But again 
they were foiled.

A French officer appeared upon the 
scene, dashed through the ring of 
flame, kicked the blazing brands sight 
and left nnd released the scout, telling 
the Indians that lie must send Putnam 
to Montreal to be questioned by Gen
eral Montcalm. Putnam  was held 
In Canada until an exchnnge of prison
ers allowed him to return to his home 
nnd he lived to become a famous gen
eral In the Revolution.

SUITE OF WAR IS 
FORMALLY FNDFO

KNOX RESOLUTION IS CHANGED 
SO THAT THE DECLARATION 

OF WAR ISN'T REPEALED.

HARDING SIGNS ARMY BILL

W HEN ANDY LEW IS FOUGHT 
C H IE F  CORNSTALK

The battle  of Point P leasant on 
Septem ber 10, 1774, was the Hrst “all- 
American" battle ever fought on this 
continent. Europeans hnd taken part 
In all Important engagements before— 
French and Jm lians against British 
and Americans. Blit when Andy Lewis 
and his borderers hulled with Chief 
Cornstalk and UIs Shuwnees, It wus 
atrlctly a native affair.

Lewis was born In Ireland, but he 
hnd come to this country while still 
a child, and lie was no less an Amer
ican than the frontiersm en he Jed. He 
fought with George Washington In the 
French and Indian w ar and he became 
one of the greatest leuders of the co
lonial troops. He was six feet two 
Inches tall and powerful.

Lewis was chosen by Lord Dunmore 
in 1774 to lend a picked body of men 
against the Shawnecs while Dunmore 
attacked them from another direction. 
Chief Cornstalk knew the two armies 
were coining and decided to defeut one 
before the o ther could Join It—u fa 
vorite trick of Napoleon.

The Shnwnees attucked Lewis' army 
early one morning. Lewis hud taken 
out his pipe when the first shot was 
tired. He coolly flnlshed lighting his 
pipe and then, guve the orders to his 
men, who rushed to meet the Indians.

Both sides fought "Indlun-faslilon," 
dodging from tree to tree and Hiking 
advantage of every hit of cover. The 
fighting was at a close range und in 
fhe smoke-fllled forest frontiersm an 
and ludiun came bund to hand—toma
hawk against hunting knife.

Late lu the afternoon the Indians 
gave way, tu t  there was no ro u t 
Cornstalk wus too good a general for 
that and the Americans paid dearly 
for every foot of ground they won. 
That figh t Lewis held |»ossei5glon of 
the battlefield, hut he hud won It ut a 
terrible cost—75 men killed and 140 
wounded. Andy Lewis and his bor
derers had won the greatest Indian 
hatUe In early American history.
• Andy Lewis did not have a chance 
to make a nume for himself In the 
War of the Revolution which soon fol
lowed. He was passed over for gen
erals of less ability and he died In 
1780. an embittered, broken-hearted 
old man. The fa te of his op{>oueut, 
Cornstalk, hud also been a sad one 
In 1777 he came to a fort on the Ohio 
on a friendly mission. He was a rrest
ed and thrown into prison. While 
there the great Shawnee leader was 
treacherously murdered by a mob ol 
soldiers lu reveuge for the death of a 
comrade who hud been killed by In
dian*.

Land Forces Now Must Be Cut Down
to 150,000 by October 1 by Arbitrary
Discharges—Many "Non-Coms" to
Loss Chevrons.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
W ashington.—Flnnlly the sennte nnd 

the house hnve agreed to compromise 
on the Knox resolution declaring pence 
with Germany, nnd the resolution Is, 
nt tills writing, Ju s t about to he signed 
by the President. Therefore wnr with 
Germany comes to nn end legally, 
when ns n m atter of fnct It enme to 
nn end nearly three yenrs ngo.

Another leglslntlve event which In n 
wny has to do with wnr, or with prep
aration or lack of prepnrntlon for it. 
Is the signing of the nrmy hill by the 
President. The regular nrmy of the 
United Stntes Is to he cut to 150,000 
men.

It Is snld thn t the president signed 
this Inst mensure with extrem e reluc> 
tnnee. If he had not signed it. It would 
hnve been necessnry to pass the nrmy 
appropriation hill ngnln, nnd during 
the time tha t It would tnke to  pass It 
In the form which the President could 
approve, the service would be without 
money to run It. It Is understood thnt 
President Harding hopes legislation will 
he enacted quickly which will save 
some of the situations which hnve 
been produced by the great decrease 
In the enlisted personnel of the lund 
forces of the country.

It can he snld thnt while the sec
retary of wnr and the nrmy authorities 
generally nre totally opposed to the 
great reduction in the size of the 
nrmy, the decrease Is not their sole 
concern. Sentiment nnd sympathy en
te r into the m atter. By October 1 the 
nrmy m ust he cut down to the figures 
given. This means thnt thousands of 
men who entered the nrmy willing U> 
serve their country must he discharged 
by arb itra ry  means nnd forced hack 
Into the civil life to try to find em
ployment.

"Non-Coms” Must Suffer.
Another m utter which Is of high 

concern to the service generally Is the 
fact thnt the cut In the army means 
thnt hundreds upon hundreds of men 
who hnve risen to non-commissioned 
rank h.v nttentlon to duty nnd by ex
emplary service must of necessity lone 
their chevrons nnd become privates 
ngnln.

Army officers say thnt good non
commissioned officers nre Just ns es- 
sentinl ns good commissioned officers 
nnd thnt the men who worked hnrd to 
get their chevrons, nlthongh they may 
he rAnlned In the service ns prlvntes. 
will be so discouraged by their loss of 
rank thnt they will either go Into 
civil life ns soon ns their enlistments 
expire, or will nsk to he Included in 
the lists of the men who nre almost 
at once to be nrhltrarlly  discharged.

Returning to the agreement for 
pence with Germany, there Is some 
amusement In Washington beenuse 
both houses of congress claim n vic
tory In the compromise which hns 
been effected. Senator Knox, who orig
inated the resolution for pence, de
clares thn t he Is entirely satisfied, nnd 
Intim ates that the house has surren
dered to his view of the ense. The 
house, on the other hand, says that 
the senate has accepted the house 
amendments which mnke radical 
changes In the orlglnnl sennte proposi
tion, and Hint the victory Is a house 
victory.

W ar Act Not Repealed.
The main thing Is tha t the house 

succeeded in changing the Knox reso
lution so that Instead of repealing the 
congressional net declaring thnt war 
existed with Germany, the resolution 
simply puts un end to the war. It Is 
held by the ex-soldlers of the country 
that to repenl the w ar resolution would 
be construed In n way ns meaning 
tha t the United S tates was sorry thnt 
It hnd declared war.

This view of the case wns taken by 
the house of representatives, and It 
succeeded In ohunglng the Knox docu
ment so thnt the w ar simply Is de
clared to he ut an end. It Is a puzzle 
to some people In Washington to know 
why the I'etinsylvaulu senator desired 
the repeal.

One section of the resolution Is In
tended to cover c a s e s  of deserters from 
the United S tates nruiy who huve 
found refuge in other countries. Of 
course, the case of Grover Cleveland 
Bergdoll. now In Germany, from which 
vantage point he has been sneering a t 
the American authorities, was the 
moving reason for the Insertion of this 
provision.

The sjieciflc paragraph which covers 
the cases of the deserters Is that noth
ing contained In the resolution shall 
he construed nor he effective “to te r
minate tlie m ilitary status of any per
son now In desertion from the mili
tary or naval service of the United 
States, nor to term inate the liability 
to prosecution and punishment under 
the selective service law, approved 
May 18, 1917, of any jierson who failed 
to comply with the provisions of said 
act, or of nets amendatory thereof.” 

8hift In Dawes' Plans.
There has been a sudden shift In 

the plans of Charles G. Dawes, di
rector of the budget. In his pre
liminary statem ent concerning U s

work, which will l>e nn attem pt to 
cut the expenses of government, Gen
eral Dawes snld thnt he hnd but five 
months in which to prepare the bud
get for the opening session of congress 
In December, n budget which would 
outline probable expenses nnd prob
able revenues for the tlscnl year be
ginning July 1, 1022. Suddenly an
nouncement Is made Hint nn attem pt 
will be made to accomplish much sav
ing during the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, 1921.

President llnrdlng called Budget Di
rector Dawes Into consultation nnd 
asked him If he did not think It would 
be possible to get the heads of the 
departments and of the burenus to
gether and to determine if It would 
not be possible to save n lot of money 
out of the sums already appropriated 
by congress for the tlscul year which 
was nhout to begin.

The director said, “I’ll try ." In his 
preliminary statem ent lie hnd spoken 
of live months as an exceedingly short 
time In which to prepnre for savings 
In the fiscal year which does not be
gin until the summer of 1922, ami this 
shows what the exertion must he to 
accomplish a like result against the 
appropriations already made nnd 
which are to carry the government 
through the fiscal year which began 
July  1.

Of course the flsenl year already is 
here, and expenditures nre being 
made, hut by August 1 the hope Is 
tha t there will he nn understanding 
of the situation which will he thor
ough enough to enable decisive cuts 
to he tiinde in the expenditures for 
the rest of the year, i t  Is not be
lieved In W ashington th a t ns much 
saving can he accomplished this year 
as next, a belief which Is natu ral be
cause of the necessity of working so 
rapidly in the work of present-day 
saving.

Meeting With Bureau Heads.
The dny a fte r P resident llnrdlng 

nnd D irector Dawes had their confer
ence, a mass meeting of the heads of 
departm ents and bureaus was called. 
The various officials met in the audi
torium of the departm ent of interior, 
and President Harding presided, nn 
unusunl thing for u president to do. 
It was explained th a t the director hnd 
been asked to prepare an absolutely 
new budget and that its maximum It 
was hoped would he below the mini
mum amount provided for any exist
ing governmental expenditures.

There seemed to he nt the meeting 
an enthusiasm  on the part of the 
chiefs of the various bureaus for the 
work which Is in hand. They prom
ised individually and collectively to 
study the situation und to report on 
all cases in which It seemed tliut 
money might he saved, and ulso to 
report on the ways und meuUs of sav
ing it.

It hns been known for yenrs thnt 
men who have been a t the heads of 
bureaus In W ashington fo r a  long 
time always were unxious to make a 
showing of economy In tlie lr work, 
hut they have been powerless In the 
face of the fact th a t appropriations 
were made for this work and that 
work, and although the chiefs might 
think tliut the eost was to he exces
sive, the actual spending of the money 
was In o ther hands, und It lias be
come n truism tha t men who spend 
government money are anxious to 
spend It ull, not necessarily simply 
because they want to spend It, but 
because they think perhaps th a t bet
te r results can he obtained by big 
purse methods.

Closer Supervision Needed.
It Is believed in W ashington thn t If 

government work could he carried on 
us the work of a good many private 
enterprises is carried on, great econ
omies could he accomplished. In 
some government construction work 
there never bus been the shurp super
vision over the employees tha t nn eco
nomical-minded superintendent of u 
private corporation exercises. In some 
ways Uncle Sum Is un easy boss.

Of course us a result of u study of 
the budget, und of the enterprises for 
which the mousy is to  he spent, a t
tem pts will he made to determine 
whether or not the work can he done 
ut a less cost than the original ap 
praisers thought it could he done. So, 
for instance, If ten million dollars are 
appropriated for a specific object and 
the students of the situation think it 
can he done for nine million dollars, 
u tria l will he mude and the treusury 
may benefit to the extent of one mil
lion dollars.

It must not be understood tha t the 
Institution of the budget system will 
prevent congress from making any ap
propriations for anything th a t It sees 
fit. Congress cannot take away 
through the enactm ent of laws the 
powers which are  granted to  It by the 
Constitution.

Nebula Nicknames.
Many of the clewing gas clouds in 

the heuvens, known as nebula, present 
shupes tha t have given rise to nick
names, used by astronom ers as alter
natives of the more formal catalogue 
numbers of these objects. Among 
these a re  the Keyhole nebula, the 
Crab nebula, the l'luwheel nebula, the 
Dumbell nebula, the Owl nebula, the 
Horseshoe or Swan nebula, the Whirl
pool nebula, the Omega nebula and 
the North American nebula. The out
line of the lu tte r bears a ra ther strik 
ing resemblance to that of the North 
American continent.

Things Even Up.
“ Some of these Jitney drivers crowd 

In passengers so th a t a girl has to ride 
on a m an’s lap."

"It doesn't seem right to make the 
girl's pay full fa re .”

"Oh, things even up. The young 
man Isn't charged anything addition-

U n c le  D i l i ’s
S t a r

LO V ED  A N D  LOST

i r f W E  new spaper tells of a young
Jl man who committed suicide be

cause he was rejected by the girl he 
loved,” observed the professor. "H e
must have been a poor-spirited crea
ture, There Is much tru th  In the old 

saying th a t It’s 
be tte r to  have 
loved and lost 
than  never to 
have loved a t all."

" I never could 
sec much tru th  In 
It,” replied the 
low-browed man. 
“Most of the old 
suyings arc fo ld  
bricks. They seem 
to be 09 per cent 
wisdom until you 
sit down nnd take 
them  ap a rt and 
c x n m l n e  t h e  

pieces, and then you wonder th a t they 
fooled you so long.

"I’ve only been In love once. I ’ve 
imagined myself In love n good many 
times, but'Hie great sizzling pusslon of 
my life hnd possession of me about 
ten yours ngo. I  was so fu r gone th a t 
I w rote poetry, nnd when a man does 
thn t you muy know he’s no longer re 
sponsible for his actions.

"The girl’s name wns Isabella But- 
terw orth, und to sny she was u peuch- 
erlno is not doing her justice. She was 
un apprentice In a millinery joint, und 
only earned two bones a week, so you 
can see I loved her for herself alone. 
If she hadn’t  been drawing more than 
one plunk a week It would hnve been 
Just the same. T here’s nothing un
selfish about me where my affections 
a re  concerned.

"Tom Singletree was my rival. He 
was a  worthless, loathsome Individual, 
who hnd a  squeaky tenor voice and 
played the mandolin. He belonged to 
the glee club and sang in the choir, 
and a  man who sings In public always 
hns a strong pull w-lth the girls. Isa
bella wnvered for a while. She realized 
thn t I was one of natu re’s noblemen, 
but I couldn’t sing any more than a 
bullfrog with a sore th roat. She was 
pnssionntely fond of music, and tho 
sight of Tom standing up before a cul
tured and refined audience, all shirt- 
fron t and w hite teeth, was more than  
she could re s is t  So flunlly she told 
me the best she could do under the dr* 
cum stances was to be a  s iste r to  me, 
and she and Tom were married.

“I  can’t  tell you how tough I  felt, 
professor. I t  seemed to  me th a t the 
bottom had fallen out of everything. 
If  the m arriage hnd been a failure my 
broken heart might have heuled In 
time, for there’s nothing more encour
aging to  a rejected suitor than  to see 
the girl strike hard  sledding a fte r the 
ceremony. Then he knows she la re
gretting the choice she made.

“But everything prospered with Isa
bella. She had a great business head 
on her. She bonght out the millinery 
store and built It up until it employed 
fifteen or twenty women, and then she 
added dry goods, and Inside of a few 
years she had the biggest establish
m ent lu town. I never heard of such 
*u soft snap as Tom’s. H is wife makes 
all kinds of money, and all he has to 
do Is to w ear purple and fine linen and 
sit uround looking beautiful. He hasn 't 
done a  lick of work since he was m ar
ried, and his wife considers It a p leas
ure to make money fo r him to blow, 
nnd she looks upon him as the most in
teresting event th a t ever occurred.

“No man with flesh and blood In his 
veins can look unmoved upon such a 
spectacle. Often when I am carrying 
milk to my custom ers I see Tom bowl
ing along the boulevard In his m otor
car, and be looks a t me In a  tone of 
voice tha t rnukes me yearn to battle, 
m urder and sudden death. Some day 
I'll meet tha t man where the police 
can’t interfere, and then I'll munlcure 
his head until he adm its th a t he is a 
complete mistake.

“If I had never loved Isabella I 
wouldn't care anything about tills bus
iness. But when I reflect th a t I might 
be in his place if I had been able to  
sing T h e  Lost Chord' In a high, squeal
ing voice, my burden seems greater 
than I can bear, and I can hardly wait 
for the time when I'll have a  chance 
to even things up with Tom.”

Where the Peach Stone* Were.
A 500-ton mountain of peach stones 

was recently thrown upon the New 
Yoak local fuel m arket as  a substitute 
for coal. The stones were gathered 
by patriotic Americans In w ar time 
to be used In the m anufacture of gas 
masks. They found a ready m arket a t 
I I  a ton and were distributed to the 
needy.—Dearborn Independent.

The Art of Panhandling.
"Move on, you bum," said the large

policeman."
"I a in 't no bum,” answered the t a t 

tered stranger, Indignantly.
"W hat are  you, then?"
"I'm  a  prospector."
"Umph 1 W hat do you prospect to r i"  
"The milk of human kindness."

Hardly Consoling.
"The idea of applying for th a t posi

tion haunts me."
“No wonder; you haven't the ghoet 

of •  show." _

&
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h o p i n g  FOR THE BEST.

"Mrs. Jlhwny Is a candidate for of
fice, I hear."

"Yes."
"W hat Is Mr. .Tlbwny’s n ttltudc?” 
" lie ’s optimistic."
"Thinks she’ll win, eh?"
“No, hut he hopes thnt n fte r she’o 

campaigned for a while she’ll renllze 
thnt there Is no place like home.”

In the Good Old Days.
"The WulTh.vs seem to tako great 

pride In their ancestors.”
“They have better cause to do that 

than some people I know.”
"How so?"
"One of tlielr ancestors wns a power 

nt court when kings amounted to 
something.”

True to Form.
C lara—"Thnt man over there Is s ta r

ing straight nt my nose."
Nell—"Probably he’s a reporter.”
C lara—"And why should a reporter 

stnre at my nose?"
Nell—"They are supposed to keep 

tlie lr eyes on everything thnt turns up, 
aren’t they?"—London Tit-Bits.

Good Advice.
"This—uh-gluh—spaghetti Is aw

ful—lob-glob—slippery stuff," com
plained n custom er in the rapid-fire 
restaurant.

"Aw. don’t try  to ent It with your 
knife!" briskly snld Ilelolse, the 
waitress. "Ketch It by the ta ll and 
reel It In."—Country Gentleman.

A Rare Treat.
"W hat's going on here?"
"A hnrdbolfed business mnn who Is 

n cznr In his office Is being given a 
lecture by a 200 pound traffic police
man."

"The spectators seem to he enjoying 
the fun."

“Yes, tw o of them  are  his clerks.”

UP-TO-DATE
Mrs. M anchaser: You ought to

make up your face a little, dearie, 
before you go out where all thoae 
young men can aee you.

Dearie: 1 won’t  need to, mother.
W ith thla new abort sk irt on no one 
will notice my face.

Luck.
H e w en t to  see th e  d e n tis t 

T he  p ic tu re  o f desp a ir,
B u t cam e back sm iling  b ro ad ly — 

T h e  d en tis t w a s n 't  th e re .

The P rettiest Hat.
"Which Is your w ife's p re ttiest hat?" 
"She hasn’t It yet. H er p re ttiest 

hat Is never one she has, bu t always 
the one she Is going to get next time.”

The Hunger fo r Comedy.
"Why don't you put a little  humor 

Into your remurks?"
“I tried It once,’’ replied Senator 

Sorghum. “It utmost ruined me. The 
folks out home began to  w rite Indig
nant letters becuuse my sulisequeot 
speeches fulled to make ’em laugh.”

Comparisons In M entality.
"Do you think llam le t wus Insane?” 
"W ell," replied Cactus Joe, " I’m do 

alienist. But I will suy he was sm art
e r In some respects than us fellers 
th a t paid real mouey to  get loto the 
show."

The Practical ViawpolnL
"The motion pictures should be cen- 

sored.’’
"Of course." replied Mr. Storming- 

ton Barnes. “Nothing boosts any kind 
of a show like an argum ent about lta 
morals."

Llfa aa I See It.
"As I left the house this morning I 

said to  m yself: “Nothing can h u rt me 
to-day. I am captalu of my soul.” 

"Then I slipped on a banana peel.”

D ifferent
They were talking about their 

frleiids.
"And what do you think of Jones?"
"I'd  trust him with my life."
"Yes, I know. But would you tru st 

him with fourj>eiice lu cash?”—Lon
don Tlt-Blts.

8ays Which.
Muck—W hat’s funuler than a one- 

armed man trying to wind tils w rist 
watch?

R ou tt—A glass e y e ’a t a keyhole.
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All Rail—-But Qiality 
SPECIAL FRANKLIN BOULETS

Stove Size— $ 4 .5 0  per too *

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

FARM LETTER
F r l l iy .  Ja ly  t t ,  I f f l

TRY OUR
MIXED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED

$2.65 Per 100 lb>

CHICKEN CHOWDER DRY MASK
$3.40 Per 100 Ibi

WORTHMORE DRY MARSH
$2.90 per 100 lbs.

Chats With Your 
Gas Man

While other merchants may 
not care what yon do with an 
article after yon buy' it— 
whether yot? put it to wasteful 
use or not—we arc greatly in
terested. We want you to get 
the most for your money out of 
the gas you use. We want you 
to mak^ your gas bills thrift 
bills, v

The reason we desire this is 
because we know from business 
experience that waste of gas 
means big bills, complaints, 
investigations, re - checking, 
letter writing, delayed pay
ments and other expenses, 
which, when taken, together, 
inSau dissatisfied customers.

Satisfied customers are worth 
more to us than any revenue 
derived from wasted gas. We 
want no money we do not earn

We live up to this policy every 
day and are glad to aid yon in 
chgosing the most economical 
gas appliances and tell you hoic 
to avoid waste by using them  
intelligently.

Old Colony Gas Co.
Tel. Braintree 310

CHURCH 
- N O T E S  *

S B f lS ^ S S E

MISSION OF HOLY NAT’VITY
South Weymouth 

Sunday, July 24, a t 10 A. M 
lug prayer aud addrees by 
T. Addison.

Mom- 
Rev. J.

WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
Ea<?t Weymouth 

Sunday morning worship at 
Church Bible school and Baruea 
fot yojing men at 12 noon

10,30.
Claes
Rev.

Charles F. Richmond, who supplied 
the pulpit recently, will be the pulpit 
supply.

Tuesday evening midweek union 
service a t th e  M ethodist church at 
7.45.

A =

PORTER METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Lovell’s Corner 

Ralph T. Tenipiln, pastor
Morning worship a t 10.30. The pas

tor will preach on the them e: "The 
Prophets of the Broad Road."

Sunday school a t  11.45 in th e  ves
try.

Evening services at 7; sermon 
topic: %“The Tyranny of Things."

— - ■ ------- ■ %

♦ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Charles W. Allen, pastor

The pastor will preach In the morn
ing a t 10.30; subject: "The Vine and 
the Branches.” Evening service ut 
7 o'clock; subject: “Dreams heal and 
Unreal.” Sunday school will be held 
iu the vestiry a t  12 o'clock.

The Sunday school picnic will be 
held August 6, a t Ridge Hill grove.

Monclay night a t 7.30 the Roy 
Scouts wil hold their final m eeting of 
the season, the  m eeting will be in the 
vestry and a special program is being 
prepared.

P rayer m eeting will be held  in 
vestry Thursday evening at 
o 'clock

B

the
7.45

WHITE SPONGE, $ U 5  a bag 
Pastry Flour $1.30 a bag

EMERSON  
COAL & GRAIN  
COM PANY Inc.

.East Weymouth
Tel Weymouth 43.0

IS YOUR CAR 

ALL TIB.ZD O U T ?
AGENTS FOR

Will Buy Two Lots At 

I D L E W E L L 
Fine Location 

Xausy T e r m s

S e e

Russell B. Worster
Reil Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square * Weymouth

Furniture 
Bought

H ighest prices paid for single pieces 
or com plete house furnishings.

MACNER BROS.
H INGHAM

Telephone 298-M

EPISCOPAL
Tuhiflty church, W eymouth Rev. 

William Hvde, rector. Service with 
serm on a t 10.45 A. M. Sunday school 
at 12.

CENTRAL SQUARE

UNION CHURCH
W eymouth and B raintree 

Union services during the month < 
July the M ethodist church uniting ai 
10.30 and 7.45. Preaching by the pas
tor of un ion  church. Morning sub
ject: "The Achievement of Success", 
the third of the sermon series on 
“(Tod and Human Progress.” In the 
evening. C haracter studies as illus
trated  in  Shakespere: "The Lact of 
Decision: Hamlet."

Motion and still pictures fr.r young 
and old at 12 noon; illustrating the 
Bible, nature and hum an life: subject 
tiiis Sunday: “T he Parables of Jesus.” 

At the church where there Is always 
a welcome waiting for you.

FAITH MISSION
There will be no service fn the 

Faith  Mission chapel Sunday after- 
roon. T here will be an open-air ser 
vice and a br.nbism In N'ovn Wey
mouth ta ck  of Ram bler's way. Those 
going from Ea«t W eymouth get oft 
ar Norton street. T he service will 
begin a t 2 o’clock:. Rev. M. E. Barter 
will have charge, and baptise the 
candidates. Service in Jackson Square 
at <5.30. and in chapel on School street 
ai 7.30.

GROW TIRES IcABINET SHOP
and TUBES

Guarantee:
Fabric 8000; Cord 10,000 Miles 

FULL STOCK ON HAND

Central Square Tire C o .
Phone Wey. 1107 m ;

Central Square, East Weymouth

Hours—8 to 4 
EAST WEYMOUTH 

Pattern work of all descriptions
FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 

M adk or R epaikko  
Wood-Working Specialists
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

H. C. Thompson
M anager

564 BROAD ST. Tel. Wey. 294 W

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, of 

Quincy, 20 Oreemteaf street. Morning 
service and Sunday school at 10.45. 
Subject of the les.-on-sermon: “Truth." 
Golden text: Psalm s 15:1, 2. Lord,
who shall abide tn thy  tabernacle? 
Who shall dwell in thy holy hill? H t 
th a t walketh uprightly, and worketh 
righteousness, and speaketh the tru th  
in his heart.

Testim ony 
day evening 
reading room 
Square, 11 A. M. 
w eekday, holidays

FARM HINTS FOR JULY
By E dvard  Lukeman 

W eather during  this month Is usu
ally  hot and dry and many people 
a re  opposed to much exertion. You 
m ua| keep up your courage however 
Go over your en tire  garden carefully 
and note what crops failed to  grow. 
R eplant them quickly while you still 
have time- After pou have done this 
your principal occupation will be 
battling  with the weeds, not only to 
destroy them  but to s tir  the soil- le r  
ing light and a ir  Into the earth  
which will im part life and vigor into 
the grow ing crops- 

Bear in mind th a t good clean cult! 
vation is alm ost equal to good fertll 
izer- The earth  is the natu ral m other 
of weeds and It will require  your 
m ost earnest effort to com bat them 
You won’t be troubled much with 
them afte r L ib o r Day as the nights 
will begin to grow ' cool and if you 
keep your garden clean until then 
you won’t have to  worry much after.

This Is the season of the year wdien 
all anim als w ill require close at ten 
Pen. The pigs should have plenty of 
water, ashes and charcoal before 
them  at all times- This is im perative 
if you wuut to  keep hem growing and 
in a healthy condition if you plant 
fodder corn they will enjoy it and 
also mAke a good gain and it will 
save lots of grain that is the princl 
pal thing in anv line of business is 
how to reduce the cost and another 
good way is to plant Essex Rape; 
It's like any garden crop you w’U 
have to weed it also hod and cultt* 
vate. but the pigs will grow and 
thrive on it and won’t require much 
of anything else until fattening time.

If you keep cows and the Hies are 
troublesom e you should spray them 
both night and morning. It will 
make them more contented and they 
will rem ain quiet, som ething they 
will not do if you fail to do this- 

I was reading a piece in one of the 
farm papers recently tha t more land 
has been taken and more farm  staked 
In the cut/over section of Wisconsin 
this year than in any two years since 
the sta rtin g  of the World War. The 
pioneers who fchoose this shale make 
about the best choice. The county 
agents watch over them carefully and 
incourage them and afte r they get 
going finds a m arket for what they 
have to sell- Its  mostly a farm ing 
sta te  and the men elected to office 
have to make good in national as welt 
as state  affairs. Tiiis is a big under
taking for those families, but you can 
rest assured that they have talked It 
all oven many times and they will 
ackle it without com plaint with Just 
or.e strong clear note of true courage 
and  good cheer and faith in God- 
These people see not the little  log 
cabin of today but the com fortable 
home of tomorrow, not the deep 
underbrush and haisjt wire grass or 
the present, but the waving grain, 
the yellow corn and the big dairy 
land of the future, not the discour
aging words of people whose hearts 
'are so small that a thimbleful of good 
cheer would fill them to the brim — 
we all ought to learn to look on the 
bright side of life.

I t ’s always there the little  log cab 
in will serve its purpose and crumble 
into a little  heap of dust, but close 
by stands the better home built by 
hope, hard work and courage anil 
ability  to win out over all obstacles.

Too m any people seem possessed 
to say som ething that will discourage 
us instead of letting  love and good 
cheer take the place- We ought to 
say som ething tha t will help people 
look aw ay from the cabin into the 
fine home of the morrow to see great 
fields of yellow corn where now wild 
grass grows rank-

I have been requested by one of the 
readers of this column to publish the 
poem: "Why Boys Leave the Farm-’’ 
This poem ha3 made a great hit and 
has been published in nearly all the 
farm  Journals in the U- S- and Canada 
and with the consent of the editor of 
this paper I do so with pleasure.

E- L.

NO. M?7 
LAND COURT

ronnonweaHit of Mnssiiclmoott*
To C harles B Cowing. C- I^ouise 

Bond, F rancis W. Cowing. Willie 
French. W niia Hail. George A 
Mayer. Agnes A- Brade. M aria A 
Lindquist. William Llndquio*. Edith 

Lyon. H attie Lyon. Mary V- Houle*
and C harles Dwyor of Weymouth, in 
the Oo-unty of Norfolk and said Com
mon w ealth; Susan Lawson, of B rain
tree. Annie H. Kingman. Helen R 
Beltzor and F rank C- Lyon, of Quincy, 
and Susan B- Glover, of Brookline, 
in said  County of Norfolk; Percy 
Cowing and Helen M- W ilder, of Hing 
ham. In the county of Plym outh and 
said Commonwealth; Ethel F Torrey. 
Nellie T- M erritt and A rthur Stod 
dard. of Norwell, and Emma Brown 
and Oeorge Cowing, of Brockton. lu 
said County of P lym outh; Silas S- 
Kingman. Hannah 13 Kingman end 
Mrs- Alfred M Kingman- of Deerfield, 
ip the County of F ranklin  and said 
Commonwealth; C harlotte Kingman, 
of Newton. Agnes Dacey an.l H attie 
Dacey, of W altham. Ida M. Fowler, oT 
Arlington, end F rank  R- Kingman, of 
Malden, in the County of Middlesex 
and said Commonwealth; Charles W. 
W orster. of Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk and said Commonwealth; 
H attie Lyon and Sidney R. Perkins, 
of M anchester, in the S tate of Ver
m ont; William U. Kingman of Brook 
lyn, 1n the S tate of New York; any 
heirs, devisees or legal re present a- 
t i \e s  of Maria T. Willey and Ebetiezer 
Kingman, late of said W eymouth, de
ceased. not above, named, an l to all 
whom it m ay concern:

W hereas, a petition has Yorn pre
sented to said Court by W illiam  H. 
Cowing, of said Weymouth, to regis
ter and confirm his title in the fol
lowing described land:

Two certain  parcels of land situate  
in said Weymouth bounded and de
scribed as follows:

F irs t parcel: E asterly  by Sum m er 
s tree t; Southerly and Southw esterly 
by land now or form erly of Mary V. 
Healey; W esterly, N orthw esterly and 
W esterly again by land of persons 
unknow n; N orthw esterly  again by a 
private way called Cooks Lane; 
N ortheasterly  by land now or form er
ly of Charles Dwyer; N orthw esterly 
again by said Dwyer land; N ortheas
terly  by land of said Dwyer and of 
H attie Lyon et a l; and Northw esterly 
again by land of said H attie Lyon et 
al.

Second P arcel: W esterly by Sum
m er s tree t; N ortherly by land now 
or form erly of William Lindquist and 
M aria A- Lindquist’; E asterly  by’ land 
now or form erly of Agnes A- Brade; 
and Southerly by land now or form er
ly of George A- Mayer.

The above described land is shown 
on a plan filed with said petition and 
all boundary lines a re  claimed to be 
located o n 'th e  ground as shown on 
said plan-

You are  hereby cited to appear a t 
the Land Court to be held at Boston 
ir. the County of Suffolk, on the 
eighth day of August A. D- 1921, a t 
ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to show
c a s e .  if any you have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. And unless you appear at 
said Court at the time and place 
aforesaid your default will be record
ed', and the said petition will be taken 
as confessed, and you will be forever 
barred front contesting said petition 
or any decree entered thereon.

W itness. Charles T hornton Davis. 
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this 
tw elfth day of Ju ly  in the year nine
teen hundred and twenty-one.

A ttest with Seal of said Court- 
[Seal]

CLARENCE C- SMITH. 
3t,Jyl5,22,29 Recorder

m eeting every Wednes- 
a t 7.45. Free public 
Hancock building, City 

to 5 P. M. every 
excepted.

Mortgagee’* Rale of Real Fatal*
P u rsu an t to  the power of sale con

tained in a  certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Myra L- Dav.e to C arleton 
H unnem an and  F rancis N Raich.
T ra s te rs  under an Indenture between 
Edward C Guild and F ra u d s  V- 
Ealch dated Ju ly  25. 1877. which
m ortgage is dated Septem ber 18, 1908, 
vnd recorded with Norfolk Deede. 
B»w)k 1091. page 117. and tor breach of 
the condition of said m ortgage deed 
and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, will be sold at public nation on 
the prem ises herelwafiter described on 
Monday. August 8, 1921. a t twelvo 
o'clock noon, all and singular, tin* 
prem ises conv(«yed by said m ortgage 
deed and therein described as tolloww. 
to wit: *

“A certain  parcel of land with tho 
buildings thereon situated In Wey
mouth 1n the County of Norfolk in 
the Commonwealth aforesaid, bound
ed and described n« follows— 

Beginning a t the N orthw esterly cor
ner of the prem ises a t the Junction of 
Commercial and Webb stree ts , thence 
running E asterly  by said Commercial 
s tree t about two hundred and eighty- 
five and 7-10 (285 7) feet to a point 
opposite the E asterly  face of the 
easternm ost of two stone poet * r.ow on 
said prem ises; thence running South 
2 1-4 East to and by said easte rly  
face of said stone post two bund reil 
and twenty-three (223) feet to a hole 
tit', a slone covering the brook; thenco 
continuing in sam e course six (G) 
fre t; thence running South 42 west 
twenty-nine and 8-10 (29 8) fret to a  
hole in a large stone covering the 
brook at the Southw esterly end of a 
pool formed by said brook said hole 
being about over the middle line or 
said brook leaving the larger part 
of said pool on the prem ises hereby 
conveyed; thence running South 12 
1-4 west twenty-nine and 65*00 (29. 
G5) feet; thence running North 77 3-4 
W. two hundred and ninety-four aud 
28-100 (294.25) feet to a point on 
Webb street two hundred and fifty 
(150) feet from the point ol’ begin
ning. Together with the right to the 
natu ra l flow of the w ater in said 
brook through lands now or form erly 
of David J. Pierce and the right to 
(the flow of w ater from a sp ring  now 
or form erly conducted through o ther 
l'and of said P ierce lo the house on 
said above described prem ises. Or 
however otherw ise tho same may bo 
hounded o r described and be said
m easurem ents or any of them m ore 
or less, being the sam e prem ises con- 
v ied to me by deed of Theodore H- 
Tvndale of even date herew ith, here
with lo he 'recarded, and tins con<- 
vc-yance is mode subject to 'ho reser
vation of a righ t of way to David J. 
Pierce therein  referred to."

Said ('si'ate will be sold subject to 
unpaid taxes and municipal assess
ments, if any. Five hundred ($500) 
dollars must be paid by the purchaser 
at the time and place of the sate; 
o ther term s to be announced a t  tho 
time and place of the sale-

ChsTleton Hunnem an and F rancis 
N. Balch. T rustees unde:- an in
ch nture between Edward C- Guild 
and Francis V’. Balch daied Ju ly  
25, 1S77, present owners and hold
ers of said tnor'gage.

Ellis & Bale!). Solicitors.
«(• Stote Street.
Boston, Maes. St.Jvl 5.22.29

SALE
Massachusetts

M . M IR K IN
UPHOLSTERER

1052 Hancock St- Near Quincy High School j
Tel. Quincy 3092-W or 1422-W

Crow
TIRE

F U R N IT U R E
Repsirid, Upholstered and Rafinlshid
Antique Furniture Repairing a specialty 

I’aueing aud Rush Seats put iu 
Tel Braintree 13G-W

Preston P. M acD ona ld
73 Liberty St East Braintree,

26tf

A. F. D A M O N
Auto, Carriage, and Sign 

PAINTING
177 Commeicial St., Fast Braintree

R esidence .  55 N orfolk  S t . ,W eym outh
28 tf

SEE

HOLMES
20 Baker Avenue 

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 969-M

F A B R IC S  
8000 Miles 

CO RD  
10,000 Miles 

Absolutely 6jaranteeA

E. E. L U N T  &  S O N
B u ild in g  C o n tra c to rs

All work prompt!)’ attended  to 
W e aL o  Make aud Sell the B est  Coucrete 

Ch.tuuey aud Building Blocks 
Foundation  W sl’s, S teps ,  E tc .

52 Church S ’., Weymouth Heights
Tel. Wey 302-W

B R E E N  B R 0 8 .
GENERAL TRUCKING AND  

CONTRACTING 
59 Commeicial Street, Weymouth 

l*houe 745-W 8t 87.34*

C. J. K E N N E D Y
C a rp e n te r  a n d  B u ild er

Jobbing of all kinds 
24 Water Street, Hast Weymouth 

Tel. W ey. 7 8 6 -j * 4t,27,30

—A m an who Is forced to admit 
that he does not “belong" to a churn ., 
always hastily  adds, “but my wife 

•does.”
--------------------«--------------------- -------------------

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
By virtue of th e  power of sale 

contained in a certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Edwin L. Smith of Boston.
County of Suffolk and Commonwealth 

M assachusetts, dated December 11 
1920, to Silas A. Parkins of Weymouth 
in tlie County of Norfolk and said 
Comim nw inlth, and recorded with 
Norfolk Registry of Deed-, Be ok 
1479, page 492 and for breach of con
ditions cent twined in said mortgage 
deed, and for t lie purpose of fore
closing the same, will Ire sold at 
public auction on the premises herein
after described on Saturday, tl.e 20th 
day of August, 1921. at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon (dayUgiu-saving tim e), 
all and singular the premise** de
scribed in .-aid m ortgage deed, name- 
Iv: the land iVt W eymouth, aforesaid, 
with the buildings thereon, bounded 
and described as follows, viz? South 
erly by Bridge str-<*t ninety-one (91) 
feet; W esterly by land now or form er
ly of Stallman Cu-hing and land now J,am® unP 
or formerly of N athan Ford, two h un-lac *° s*f 
d ied and twenty-.-eveil (227) feet;
N crthetiy  by land of the heirs of 
Solomon Lovell, ninety-one <911 fe^t

MISSIONARY CONCERT
A very interesting m issionary con

cert was held in F aith  Mission chapel 
on Thursday evening, July  *1. The 
chajpel was prettily  decorated with 
ferns and uowers and a fine mission
ary program  was rendered. The fol- 
lcwlng tookJ part, A. J. Back, tin 
King’s Lilies,—Eleanor Betnd Vlr 
glnta Beard, Alex Rubelino, Cotijda 
Kubelino, Albert Robbs, G ertrude 
R oths, Mr. and Mis. Ralph Churen, 
Miss H attie  Gilliatt, Mis.* Clara Rune- 
liro. Miss Clara Lucas, Mrs. F. I.e 
(Rover, who gave a  report of the work 
o / the  Kings Lilies for the pas ' year. 
F ted  W entworth of Bos ten and Rev. 
Merrill E. B arter from the Congo, 
Alrida, the laitter displaying many 
wonderful curios, which lie brought 
fiom th a t land. Miss E sther Glover, 
pianist.

At the close the ihisstonary prizes 
were broken by the little folks and 
the sum was $20 realized, with more 
prizes yet to come lit.

MANY
Sim ilar

LIKE THIS IN WEYMOUTH 
Cases Being Published In 

Each Issue
The following case is but one of 

many occurring daily in W eymouth.
It is an easy m atter to verify it. You 
(annot ask for be tte r proof.

Napoleon Bennett. 53 Vine strep*. 
Weymouth, says: “A few years ago
I was suffering with an attack  of kid- 

|r e y  trouble. My back got mighty 
sore and it was all 1 could 

oop over, for when I did, I 1 
would get a sharp twinge in my back 
which felt as though someone were 
p'ercing me with a knife. M,v kidneys

E asterly  by land now «,r form erly of (w ere sore and I felt a dull ra in  in
Samuel F rench 2nd. two hundred a n d |th fm . , had ™  f he y U S v  ‘
twenty-seven (227, fee-: Containing | rre tlo n ,  , 00 often and they  were na n
<5 square rods, more or less Said .... , ' dnn8 ***- i ful and “ra id ing 1 heard of Doan'smold

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Square, East Wrmouth

j sale will bo made subject to a 
tangs- of $3600 unpaid taxes, assess- 
mauls and liens, if any.

SILAS A. PERKINS.
M‘ r:gage<-

Bridge St., North Weymouth 
; Richard G. Kilduff, A ry  a*. Law 
11112 Trernoa: B ldg, Boston 
July 19. 1921 3t,Jy 22.29,A5

Mortgagees Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of the power of sale con 

tained in a certain  m ortgage deed 
given by E llerton T. W illiam s to 
Elizabonh A- R ayner dated November 
19, 1919, recorded with Norfolk Coun
ty Deeds. Book 1439, Page 374. for 
breach of the conditions of said 
m ortgage and for the nurpo3e of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction oti the prem ises here
inafte r described on Monday, the 
25th day of Ju ly  a t 1.30 P- M- the 
tea l esta te  conveyed by said m ort
gage, and therein  described as fol
low s:—

The land in said Weymouth, with 
the buildings thereon, situated  on the 
southerly  side of Commercial Street, 
and bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning on said Commer
cial S treet at the northeasterly  cor
ner of the lot at a point fourteen and 
five tenths (14-5) feet easte rly  from 
the north west corner of lot num ber 
one as shown on a “ plun of land in 
Weymouth. Mass., May 31. 1917. Rus- 
st 11 H- Whiting. C- E ”, thence south
erly in a straight line draw n through 
a large elm tr ie  to a stake and stones 
in the westerly line of lot No. 1 on 
said plan about 100 feet from said 
Commercial S treet; thence southerly 
to a stake a t the southeasterly  corner 
of the premises conveyed by Styles. 
A- Fisk to Elizabeth E- Rayner by 
deed dated Aug- 12. 1918. recorded 
with Norfolk County Deeds, Book 
1403, Page 536. said slake being (125) 
f te t  southerly from tlie northw est 
corner of said lot No. 1 on said plan; 
thence w< su rly sixty (60) feet to 
southw esterly corner of the granted 
premises, thence norrhirl.v one hun- 

, dred forty-three and seventy hun- 
jd red ths (143-70) feet to sstid Commer
cial S treet; thence easte rly  by said 
Commercial S treet (14-93) feet to an 
angle; thence easterly  by said street 
sixty-two and 63-100 (62 63) feet to 
the point of beginning-

Being the same premises conveyed 
to me bv deed of Elizabeth E- Rayner 
of even date, and subject to conditions 
aud n u r^ c tio n s  ^s set forth in said 
deed- Also subject to a first m ort
gage held by the North Abington Co
operative Bank, and ally unpaid taxes 

.o r o ther claim s against said premises, 
! if any there be- Term s will 6e made 
| known u  the time of sale-

NATHAN STERNBERG.

SH E R IFF’S
Commonwealth of

Norfolk, ss
Dedham. Ju n e  18th. 1921 

Seized and taken on execution and 
will he sold by public auction on 
Saturday, the th irteen th  day ot 
August A. D. 1921. a t nine o’clock in 
Ute forenoon, at the Sheriff’s Office 
in the Court House in Dedham, in  
said County of Norfolk, all the right, 
title  and in terest which Lucinda A. 
Cook, had (no t exempt by law- from 
a-tachm>nt or levy on execution) on 
the  thirty-first day of Jan u a ry  A. D., 
1921, a t th irty  m inutes past six 
o ’clock P- M-. (being the  day and tim e 
the sam e was attached on Mesne 
P roctss) in and to the follow iuxg 
described real estate, to wit: —

A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings theTeon si uate In tha t p art 
of Weymouth called South Wt-ymoutli 
and bounded und described us fol
lows: —

N orthw esterly  by Union stree t and 
by a stone wall on land now o r for
m erly of Cynthia R. El well c*ae hun
dred thirty-eight (138) feet; North
erly hv two courses m easuring ro- 
epectively one hundred Pve 25100 
(105.25) feet to land now *r form erly 
of A- R. Field and one hundred nine 
5-10 (109 5) fee: on land row  or for- * 
m erly of J- Quincy T orrey : N orth
easterly  by land now or form erly of 
heirs of Winslow B lanchard th ree 
hundred forty-one (341) feet;' Sou:h- 
eusterly on land now o r form.-rly of 
Ralph D- Reed and C ynthii R. Elwell 
tw o -h u n d red  sixty-four (264) feet, 
and Southw esterly by Union s tree t by 
•two courses m easuring respectively 
one hundred sixty-five 510 (165-5)
and three hundred twenty-eiglit 7-10 
(S28.7) fee-t. Containing two a c n *  
and 1000 more rods-

WILLIAM WRAGG.
3 l.J y8.15,22 Deputy Sheriff

M O O R E  & C R O S 8 M A N
P a in te rs  an d  D ecorato rs

(’citing!., Psper>bsnging, Imdde rlu ish  
a specialty.

EMiioaU's given gltwlly. Ali work KUaiituteed. 
T elephones

B rain tree  2 9 9 -J  W eym outh  7 7 9 -W
4t.26.29*

Kidnpv Ftiig and decided to try them 
After I had used a few boxes the pains 
left ntv back and my kidneys became

. A>s:giiee and preuun: uw ker of aaJj 
| mortgage.
3t*Jy 1.8,15,22

rorm al.
' since ” 

Price 
Milburn

I haven 't been troubled

fiOc, all dealers Poster- 
Co . Vfre BufMo. N. Y. 

(Advertisem ent)

o o o
Broad Street G arage

f»TOIt AGE— BKPAIKING 
— C'AItS FOB SALK —

A steam heated garage conveniently 
situated.

—If the best tha t anybody < an say 
of you when you're dead Is tha t you 

harmed anybody, you might 
as well have bc*m a white rabUl.

S E V E N  Y E A R S  I N  U U S I N E S S
bk> t ru n  Kti fo b  1 1 1  A l  IS  

ALL KINDS OK J U f V I V
Umbrellas Repaired Chairs Recalled 
le tte r or p>ut«l card will bring my leaui.

J. O IB B 8
116 CHARLES STREET

Tiephoue 059 W *« lf



PfM>r* Mr •*• imi w e V m o u t h  g a z e t t e  a n d  t r a n s c r i p t PACE THIRTEEN

We adm it we are aspiring 
To be called to do your 

wiring.*

AS expert electaicians we’re elected 
by the general public. They 

•have found out that we know all 
about this vital labor saving, com
forting illuminating force. We will 
give you an estimate as to what the 
wiring and the fixtures will cost you.

S .
E L E C T R IC A L  CONTRACTORS 

A N D  S U P P L I E S
OFFICE WCYIIOT+1 CENTRAL SQUAfit 

• 4  E . WEYMOUTH

Weymouth 
Savings Bank

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

Vice-Presidents:
T5DWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

Board of Investment: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B a n k  H o u r s —S.30 A. M. to 3 1*. M. 
Saturday*, H.HO to 12.

. Monday E t  -ninus, 8 lo 8 .
Deposits  pl.iceil on interest or. the I n t h  M ay of 
K o c h  M o n t h .

Engine Work
lHAVK YOUR ENGINE REBUILT

,  W I T H  A

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Barrs, Souther &  Co,
fo o t of Edison Park, on Town River 

Daincy, Mass.
T e l e p h o n e  444-W

Storage Rooms
f a r  Furniture and Other Merchandise

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

\
159 Middle Street, East Weymouth
-Second H and F dbnitcre F or S ale

• Tel. 242-M

Sand  Gravel- Loam  
and Wood For Sale
T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer S t

Weymouth
T el. Wey. 256 W  • 44tf

E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE* WIRING a S^ecialt
VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 I**®* Street, South Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
, LET UA QUOTE 

YOU PRICES NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincv Awning Co.
5U1 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
T , | Quincy 8402-M or

’ < Quiucy 27S3-M

TUFTS LIBRARY BOOKLIST

N o n :  Th* book* listed will be rrady lor
circulation on th* S .tardaT  fnllnwln. the Issue of 
the (ssie lte  A Transcript contam in. the 11*1.

Bachman. Grwtt Inventors 
and their Inventions. J920.B125 

Bailey. Wonder stories. ] 716.137 
Baker. W hat Wilson did at 

Paris. 315.398
(Beck. Passing of the new

freedom. 315.393
Pralthw aite. ed, Anthology 

of magazine verse Cor 1920; 
and year book of American 
poetry. v.8 of 817.61

iEryant. comp. Best poems
cijx ChHstm&s. •  824.84

Buck. Pagan of the hills. B855.3 
T he tem pering. • B855.2

Burgess. Lightfoot. the deer.
(Green forest ser.) JB912.44

Cambridge history of Ameri
can literature; ed. by W. P.
T rent and others. v.4 of 134.20

Ciobh|. Those times and these.
[Stories] ' C6332.3

Coburn. Peace on earth,
good-will to dogs. C638.6

Comstock. Shelld of silence. C736.8 
Curwood. Baree, son of Kazan.

C947.12
De La Mare. Peacock pfe; a

book of rhymes. J 824.09
Diver. Strong hours. D042.1
Faunce. Social aspects of

foreign missions. 834.93
Fowler. Great leaders of

Hebrew history; from Man- 
asseh to John the Baptist. 920.F827 

Galsworthy. [Plays: lst-Sd
ser. [3v.] 822.100

1. Tlic *llver fox—Joy—Strife.
2. Tlic eldest »o —The little

dreitm—Justice.
3. Tlic fugitive—The pigeon—

The mob.
Grey. Short-stop. J 0808.19

Spirit of the border. G868.20
Grover. Overall boys In

Switzerland. J 317.182
Hastings &

others, eds. Encyclopedia 
of religion and ethics, v.9,
10. 11 R

Heydrickt Americans all;
stories of American life of 
today . H512.1

Hill. Tales out of court.
[Stories] H551.2

Hiscox, ed. Henley’s twentF 
eth century formulae, rec
ipes and processes. . . 1921 
ed., rev. & enl. 724.342

Holland. Refugee Rock. H718.1
Hooker. Long dim trail. H7628.1
International critical com- 1 

m entarv on the Holy Scrip
tures of the Old and New . 
Testam ents.
Oalatians, by E. D. Burton. 837.34 
Revelation of St. John, by 
R. H. Charles. 2v. 837.43

Kyne. Cappy Ricks. 1^995.6
W ebster—m an's man. K995.5

Lincoln. Drinkwater. Lin
coln, the world em anci|a* 
tor. -  • B.L631d
Tarbell. In Lincoln’s chair. T172.2 

MacManus. Top o’ the morn- 
in' [S tories] M2272.3

Mayorga, comp. R epresenta
tive one-act plays by Amer- 
can authors. S22.95

Moigan. U tterance, and oth- 
^ r  poems. 825.91

Mother Goose. M other Goose;
11. by Kate Greenaway. J 71G.114

Oppenheim. Jacob's ladder. 0624.44 
FHlsbury. Psychology of na

tionality and inter-national
ism. 315.394

F 'le . Tales of wonder and 
magic. J 716.136

Rinehart. Truce of God. R472.15
Rocheleau. G reat American

industries. 4v. J 726.142
1. Mineral*.
2. Product* o f  the so il .
S. Manufacture*. \
4. Transportation.

Sabin. Boys’ book of border
battles. 1 715.75

Simonda. H istory of the 
world wax. 5v. 633.221

^ 1. The attack on France.
3. The makiuic of middle Europe.
3. Verdun aud the Somme.
A America aud Russia.
5. The victory armistice.

S.nelair (B. M. Bower) Cow-
country. S6162.14

Sinclair, B. W. Poor man's 
rock. S6163.1

Some im agist poets; an an
thology. 3v, 824.82

\  achell. Fourth dimension. V134.14
Wallace. Troop one of the 

Labrador. J W154.6
Wells. Russia in the shad

ows. 315.399
Weston. MUry minds her

business. W5276.1
White. Lynch lawyers. W5861.2
Whiting. Practical iliustra- 

tion; a guide for artists . 727.234
Wilson. Wrong twin. W692.6
l ocrected number. Wilkinson.

Story of the cotton plant. 726.129 
ABBIE L. LOUD.

July 22, 1921 Librarian

Anniversary 
at Column
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10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, Ju ly  21. 19U '

It was a  decidedly "off 
the shoe trade. The heat effected 
both raanufacturerlng and selling 
efforts-

Art exhibit a t Tufts library rep re
sented historic address-

Major W- H- Olldersleeve. member 
of Post 58. O- A- R- passed wway at 
W atertown.

Citizens Association of Weymouth 
and B raintree secured workm en’s 
tickets through efforts of transporta 
tion com m ittee; 20-ride book for 61-40 
could be used from 5-80 A. M- to 7-30 
P- M

Edward Linton of Chicago, 111-, a 
form er resident, was the gues: of Mr. 
and Mrs- John Donovan.

There was an jjpusual reunion of 
four brothers a t the convention of 
Plymouth county. G- A- R- Association 
h ' Ridge Hill g r W  Fifty years ago 
four brothers started  for t-he front and 
this was the first time they had niet 
in 50 years- They were: George Lord 
Jam es Lord- William Lord and Joseph 
Lord.

Seth Vining accepted position as 
clarinet player with Quincy band-

Norfolka defeated Sterling Colt 
team of Boston 7 to 5. S tetscn Shoe 
defeated Georgs Strong 5 to 2. Alden, 
W alker & Willie won from George 
E Keith 3 to 2-

W alter Anderson of U- S- S- Nep
tune visited frieuds a t Weymouth 
Heights.

Deaths: John Seabury. Herbert
Whitman. Jam es Corkery.

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, Ju ly  19, 1991

E- Russell Sanborn, 21 years of age 
favorably critlcisbd by musical au
thorities In regard to recital ren- 
dt red at Pan American Exposition.

Spirited town meeting held, 1000 
attended, thorough investigation of 
any irregularities and defalcations 
desired on (account of trouble it. 
W ater departm ent.

Jam es L- Beals, formerly of North 
W*?ymouith. secretary  and treasu rer 
of Beals & T orrey Shoe Co-, passed 
away at his residence in Milwaukee.

Baseball scores: East '  Weymouth 
11, Norfolks 4; North Weymouth 8, 
P o rte r 7-

Fred Drown. Edwin P- Bond, Mtar- 
garot and Kate Ahern returned from 
Pan American exposition.

Edward Linton of Marion, Ind-. 
visited his brothers Henry and Al- 
ph.onso of Stetson street-

Conqueror V- F. A- voted to go to 
league m uster a t Lynn-

Lightning struck  twice on Liberty 
street, se t fire to H- E- Abbott’s resi
dence, rah along a water pipe and 
entered hot-house of Ryan Eros- and 
rendered John Ryan, who was work
ing there, unconscious.

George Sylvester and Bert P ra tt 
rode to Plymouth from Weymouth or 
Motor bicycles in one hour and 20 
minutes.

Death: Ebenezer T irte ll. Hon-
Jam es Humphrey, Mrs- Catherine 
McCue. Mrs- George W- Bates, 
Charles D. W- Whiting

Severe hailstorm  did considerable 
dam age a t  l-ovell's Corner-

Deaths: Mrs- Sarah J- Burrtll.
Benjamin F. Godwin, Mrs. Mabel V- 
Roger*.

50 Y EA I$S  A G O
Gazette. Ju ly  21, 1871 

Those who bore th e  n-imr How,, 
were Invited to reunion to  be held 
at South Fram ingham .

John Q Adams wrote political let
ter concerning General O ran ’- 

Many Weymouth and B raintree 
people erected cottages at new sea
shore .resort., Downer’s  Landing, 
H Ingham.

According to the const itn I ion no 
femaje could ac t as Justice of the 
peace— Mr*. Ju lia  Ward Howe and 
Miss Stevens w ere appointed, but 
had to be withdrawn.

Baseball; C lippers o r H arduuts 63. 
Young America 13; C lippers 19. S tars 
5;‘ Amazon 41, Blue Stocking 15.

Gen Burrtll, com m ander of F irst 
Brigade, M- V- M-. selected the plain 
at North W eymouth for camp ground.

Rev. S. L. Rockwood discontinued 
.preaching a t Pilgrim  church and ac 
cepted pastorate a t Hanson-

O.

T.

W . M . Sweet
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

anil Ceiling Work

>>hop and Residence

371 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.

P. S. Drop tne a post card or tele
phone Wey. 11 vM  and 1 will call 
with samples.

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing anil Heating

Stoves aud Ranges, new aud second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
,.G  .enwooli Ba k u u ..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-It

30 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, July 24, 1891 

Gazette unable to form baseball 
league- North Weyn^outh anu Insti 
tutes refused to Join.

Baseball ecorea: North Weymouth 
10, W hitten Burden Young 3, Actives 
12, W eymouth Center 3, Lovell’s Cor
ner 9. Middle S treet 8- 

Institu tes went to Bridgewater to 
plqy the Elmores- Were treated very 
discourteously and  were uuable g,. 
finish game.

Gazette received copy of Bates 
Torrey'a road book Bor cycling in 
Maine- I t was a  cred it to our for
m er townsmen.

Col- B- S- Lovell, with Corp- J-ames 
T anner and Insurance Commissioner 
Ceorge S- Merrill were guests of 
Gen. B. F- Butler on famous yacht 
America-

In terio r of Methodist church at 
East Weymouth renovated aud new 
heating apparatus . put in- 

Many workmen from South Wey
mouth employed by CommonwfraYh 
Leather Co-. Whitman.

There is no time in the year when 
family records a re  more thoroughly 
starched than it  p resen t in order that 
city folks can hunt up their country 
cousins. ,

Gen. Bates Engine took first prize 
at Lisbon Falls at the firemen’s m us
ter, playing 215 feet-

White Faun took second prize at 
Hull race.

Chief of Police Oliver Houghton 
tendered a lucrative position by 
Sam pson’s Detective Agency- 

Alice Lonergan accepted' position 
is  telegraph operator at White River 
Junction. Vt

Death of Mi*. W ashington Orcutt.

REAL ESTATE SALES
D. Arthur Brown to Ellen J. Lally. 
D. Arthur Brown to Chester W. 

A Leri v,
H attie M. Bullock to E. Josephine 

Madden.
Dora W. Davis to George W. Col

lier.
Elizabeth DeRoclte to Charles F. 

Berry.
Mary A. Fogg to H erbert F. Vining. 
Patti B. Groeztnger to Sarah E. 

Oroezlnger.
Mary B. H azlett to Charles 

Thompson.
Lydia J. Lane et al to F rank 

Atchley et ux.
Mary D. M acFaun to Charles 

l.ailey.
M argaret McWilliams to M argaret 

E. Dwyer.
Emma F. Moses to Sydney F. 

Hooper.
Ralph Ratcliffe et ux to Michael B. 

Nazzaro.
D. A rthur Biown to Charles E. 

Stanley. W estm inster road.
William C Cherrington to George 

E. Durbeck, River street.
Maurice Dowd to Susan P. Casey, 

Broad street.
Kallaiell Elias to May Knapper, 

W est street.
’ Edward W. Griffin to William C. 

McKay.
Olive L. Healey to Gustavus Holma, 

Commercial street.
Ida M. Hodsdon to Jessie  F. Os

borne, Ram blers way, W acliusett 
road, Evans street. s-

Rose (A.) Holma to John Rogers 
et ux, Essex street.

Jamed O. Houghton et ux to Ger- 
tiude M. Wilson, Hollis street.

John M. Killory et al to Jam es F. 
Killory, Essex and Broad streets.

Emma A. Lang to Lyman C. Good
rich, Middle street.

Emma A. Lang to Lloyd E. Steeves, 
Middle street.

Henry S. Moody t r  to M argaret 
Jackson. Idlewell.

Henry S. Moody ltr  to Rose M 
Clark, Idlewell.

Henry S. Moody tr  to Bessie Eber», 
Idlewell.

Henry S. Moody tr  to George E. 
Ebert, Idlewell. •

Henry S. Moody tr  to M aigaret R. 
Smith, Idlewell.

Sidney K. Perkins to Aloul'da M. 
Cote, Summer street.

John Rogers et ux to  Arthur 
Vanasse et ux, Essex street.

William P. Sangeleer to Honorali 
L. O’Donnell, Grace street, Williams 
avenue.

Annie Vantassel to Mary E. Long
fellow, Bridge street.

L ester M. W est to A. Gertrude 
W orster, Idlewell.

1
NewC

-  -  ----- ----------------------------

Another
BIC DROP
HEVROLETPR1CES

“ FOUR-NINETY” F. B 
MODELS MODELS

Roadster a • • $ 625 $ 975
Touring Car • • 625 975
Sedan • • a 975 1575
Coupe • e •

All Prices f. o. b.
975

Fliat, Michigan
1575

M l erg Motor Cai
Nathan Sternberg Proprietor

1So*
W ater St., East Weymouth. Phone, Wey. 330

|i Perfection, Puritan und Florence
Oil Stoves i|

I, 2  or 3  B U R N E R  j!

A NEW SUPPLY OF

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
IC E  C H E S T S  and

K IT C H E N
C A B IN E T S

i! Ford Furniture Co.
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Weymouth Cement Block Ce.
WK HANDLE L 4 BGE 
OB SMALL oKlifcKS.

g a r a g e  a n d  c e l l a r  w o r k
A SPECIALTY.

Let Us Call aud Estimate.

A. A. C A S S E S E ,  Ffopriultr
215 Lake St., E.Weymouth 80, Mass. 

Tel. Wey. 290-J
8: 28,35*

40 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. Ju ly  22. 1881 

Charles Spear while engag.-d at his 
work at J- W- H art & Co.’s factory 
‘cut oft two fingirs of his left hand 
in a cutting machine.

Portion of bridge on Quincy avenue 
damaged by a Vessel so ibut travel 
oe, r it was interrupted-

Dr F- F. F oraiith , who had been 
absent for a time participating in the 
i'-.aymoud excursion to M on'real and 
other points, returned home

New hose carriage ‘arrived from 
N ew  York, named Governor No- 1- 

Miss Otis. 80' years old, made trip  
to X antasket in

trip

LYONS—SMITH
A pretty  wedding took place a t the 

Church of the Sacred Heart Thursday 
morning when Miss Gertrude Smith, 
daughter of Bernard H. Smith, was 
uuited in m arriage at a nuptiel mass 
tc  Thom as H. Lyons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lyons. The nves was 
ca.ebruted by the pastor, I’ev. Fr. 
John B. Holland, who also performed 
the m arriage ceremony. A large 
num ber of the friends of the couple 
a tten d ed : Mrs. John Hanley played 
the wedding march and Miss Grace 
Donovan sang several solos during 
the mass. The bride was atured in 
a handsome costume of white satin 
v ith  lace veil caught up with orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bou
quet of bride roses. She was attend
ed by Miss T heresa Donovan, who 
wore a dress of blue canton crepe 
with hat to match. She cairied a 
bouquet of lilies of the valley

The groom’s brother, John Lyons, 
'•a s  best man. A wedding breakfast 
followed' the ceremony at tlir- horn, 
o# the bride's father on Front street, 
after which Mr. a^-d Mrs. Lyons lift 
on their wedding trip  and on their 
return  will reside at 69 Front street, 
V\ evmouth.

They are both well known nnd pop
ular. The groom is a World W*r 
veteran, having resigned as a teacher 
in the W eymouth public schools to 
enlist in the U. S. Marine Corps. He 
served overseas and on his return 
took a position in the office at the 
Fore River shipyard. He is to re
sume teaching in the fall.

—Tim e was when the attending 
physician could console the disturbed 
parents of a bow-legged female *child 
v^th the suggestion that her sex ren- 

the" cars and th o r-!dere<* tlie burnish quite unim portant,

10,000 ^Etna-Auto Agents
At Your Service

With every JEtaa-Auto Policy goes ea Xtna-Auto 
. Card. This cord U your letter of introduction to  ewer 10,000 
fAtna-Auto Agents, located in nearly every city and 
ocean to ocean.
% If you have an automobile accident or low,
*nrd will place the nearest Mtna-Auto Agent at your a w te e  in B 
Iffy, ready and eager to reader all possible assietsnre.
| We will be glad to issue an JEtna-Auto Identification Card Ib  
our name and secure you all the brnefita of 
i th o u t  dmlmy.g •

ALFRED N. LaBRECQUE. Insurance 
Chamber of Commerce, City Square Telephone 14S0

QUINCY

Coal - Coal - Coal
Quality ot All Kinde All-Rail A nthracite la tupariBT

Charles T. Leavitt
YARD—WHARF 8T„ BAST WEYMOUTH

Successor to
H . M. CURTIS COAL CQk 

T el. 1S

ougbly j-njoyed • h e r  trip- | since it would be concealed by ample
Members of Ladies Socl'il Union of sk irts .—El Paso County Democrat. 

a2ci? ty ^  ..a n n u i! i Colorado SoriuasriuLion at sum m er home of Mr. an-i 
Mrs Boajamin Bowen Wessa-
i'uofct beach-

C H P ra ’.t & Son. m anufacturers
fo: C.-n'erbury Haskell, contracu-d 
for new 50-horsepower "Exeter’’ eu
£lne-

M arriage of AbPali C. Or?utt and 
Emma Mason

Thirty-fifth Regiment engaged the 
services of Temple Drum Corps for 
Sept. 17-

J O S E P H  C R E H A N
P L U M B E R

And Sheet Metal Worker 
16 K ing  Ave., W e y m o u th

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

LIKE THE OLD DAYS
when drinks had “ kicks" in them, 
ginger ala has pep and bracing flavor 
without any injurious after effects. 
No remorse the morning after, as the 
old song went. Our ginger ale ia a 
drink you will like and want more of. 
Made with sterilized water.

G m r a l  Sflltztr M f |.  C l.
Q«iacjr, H i m

$
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SYMPTOMS 
WOMEN DBEAD

M rs. W ilton** L etter Should  
Be Rend by A ll W om en
Clearfield, Pa.—" A f te r  my last child 

waa born last Septem ber I was unable
to do all of my own 
work. I had severe 
pains in my le ft side 
every month and had 
fever and sick d iu y  
speDs and such pains 
during my periods, 
which lasted two 
weeks. I heard of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound doing others 
so much good and

_______  thought I would give
It a  trial. 1 have been very glad th a t I 
did, for now I feel much stronger and do 
all of my work. 1 tell my friends when 
they ask me w hat helped me, and they 
think it m ust be a  grand medicine. And 
It is. You can use this le tte r for a tes
timonial if you wish. ’ ’ — Mrs. H arry A. 
W ilson, R. F. D. 6, Clearfield, Pa.

The experience and testimony of such 
women as Mrs. Wilson prove beyond a 
doubt th a t Lydia G. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound will correct such trou
bles by removing the cause and resto r
ing the system  to a healthy normal con
dition. W hen such symptoms develop 
as backaches, bearing-down pains, dis-

Slacements, nervousness and " th e  
lues’'a woman cannot ac t too promptly 

in trying Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound if she values her fu ture com
fo rt and happiness.

Suitable Covering.
“What shall I wear 1<> the party  to 

night?” asked Mrs. Clipping.
“Have you a dress In the house?” 

said Mr. Clipping.
“Of course I have a dress In ths 

house."
“Well, I wish you’d put It on. I 

haven 't seen you wear a dress to a so
cial function in so long I'd like to  see 
how you look."—Birmingham Ago 
Herald.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

T ake Aspirin only as told in eact 
package of genuine Bayer T ablets o» 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
th e  directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. T ake no 
chances with substitutes. If you se« 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them w ithout fea r for Cold^ 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and 
for Palo. Handy tin boxes of twelva 
tab lets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin la the 
trade m ark of Bayer M anufacture of 
llonoacetlcacldester of Sallcyltcacld.

The Queer Kilometer. ■
Col. Theodore Roosevelt told a t an 

American Legion banquet a story 
about a fake soldier.

“Like most fakes,” said Col. Roose
velt, “he guve himself away. He waa 
describing how he got his medals, and 
he made the fighting so fierce thut one 
of Ids listeners said with a sneer: 

‘“ Under all that machine gun fire 
it’s a wonder you didn’t get hit.’

“ *1 would have got h it for sure,’ 
said the fake hero, ‘If I hadn’t 
crouched down in a kilometer.’ "

Lucky
Strike
ciftarette

A HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITY r o a  

•URNS. BITES. CUTS, 
ECZEMA AND 

ITCHING SUN AND 
SCALP TROUBLES 

ALL DRUGGISTS.

B m u I —Adult*. eg* II to 19 . to book order* 
fur liar*, abruba. via**. ruae*. full or aper* 
t Lin*. comnilaalua p a id  w k ly . Bap uobece* 
aar) Wrat's N T teurserlea, Kocheeter N f

The Cottage Over 
the Hill

By DOROTHY DOUGINS

!<&. t i l l ,  bf McClura Nawapapar Syndicate.)

It was ju st as well, fo r the bulk of 
Jan e t's  pocketbook, th a t there was no 
functionary of road laws lurking be
hind hedges, as she stepped on the gas 
of her old bus and sped along the 
country ryads.

Jan e t was rushing headlong into 
freedom, If only for three weeks, 
and she desired to shake the city tu r
moil from her tires as swiftly as
possible.

Any one casually glancing Into the 
rear seat of the speeding uuto would 
suspect the reckless driver of being a 
thief and hurrying to sufuty with her 
booty of cretonnes, satins, dam asks and 
undraped down cushions.

However, Jane t was not a th ief and 
the bits of lovely m aterials in the rear 
sent bad been bought and paid for 
months before. Jan e t was an interior 
decorator of most flattering success, 
but for a moment she was tired to 
death of color schemes, furniture of 
varied periods ami estim ates. Espe
cially was she weary of the gasps and 
groans of clients when they read prices 
of labor, m aterials and decorutlons in 
general.

So, she stepped on the gns and sped 
-away from It all for u short time. She 
was grateful for the efficient help she 
had left In her exquisite little studio.

Jan e t wns embarking on th a t which 
she considered a real holiday. Alone 
In her ca r with only the restful whirl 
of her faithful motor tha t responded to 
her lightest touch, she was going to 
seek spine of those little  lost villages 
th a t straggled away from the world In 
cozy abandon on hill or In vale. In 
them she hoped to flpd some hospitable 
soul who would take her In for a 
night's rest. She was g o in g ‘ to be 
bright and cheery and chut to those 
people about her world, and put Into

Rushing Headlong Into Freedom.

their lives, If only for a passing hour, 
some fragm ent of happiness or iuterest 
—the vital spark of life.

“The women, I know, will enjoy chat
ting," mused Janet, “and in places 
where they refuse money from me I 
will Just do a hit of ceary decoruting; 
Install cretonne curtains or make u 
slip cover for the big chair before the 
open fire or make up a snuppy little 
curtain or two. 1 know," she continued 
thoughtfully us she mechanically guid
ed her ca r past a great herd of sheep 
thu t straggled across the country lane, 
“tha t I can fiing quite a bit of cheer 
along my way and tha t Is what I  love 
most to do."

As a m atter of fact, Jane t scarcely 
had to offer bright cretonnes and silks 
and tassels when she was generously 
equipped with sunny hair, laughing 
blue eyes and a fund of radiant 
chatter.

The first night of her holiday was 
more than successful. She knocked at 
the door of a quaint little  dwelling 
that lay on the very fringe of the 
world, apparently, for there seemed 
not the twinkle of a candle for miles 
save In Its own windows. There was 
an old couple there who took Janet 
into their home as if Bhe hud been the 
grunddaughter of a dear friend. There 
was hulr cloth furn iture and an old 
piano tha t seemed not to have known a 
human caress for fifty or more years, 
yet Jane t managed a light accompani
ment for a song or two. Little senti
mental love songs they were, and as 
Jane t turned from the piano she saw 
that the frail hands of the old couple 
had met and remained clasped. Janet 
•e ld  the hope that she, too. might oua 
day know such enduring love.

In th a t ’small home she left two soft 
and downy cushions, one for each of 
the big c h a in  before the fire or the 
sunny window.
^ T h e  farewells there were fn u g b t  
with sadness One sever knew what 
another spring might bring.

The se a t was a sturdy farmhouse, 
with a sturdy young couple and any 
amount of sturdy offspring. In tliat 
home Janet left a sot of cretonne rowp- 
tra that made tha youngsters look

like anim ated flower beds running 
about the farm.

And so It went—pnln, pleasure, rest 
and chaos. Jan e t found them all In 
those little  lost villages through which 
her adventure led her. And then she 
came to  the cottage over the hill. It 
nestled against the side of so steep a 
descent th a t Jan e t caught her breath 
when she saw It hanging there a fte r 
climbing the other side of the moun
tain. It commanded a view of tha 
Lebanon valley th a t actually Intoxi
cated her with the sheer beauty of It. 
FTult blossoms In glorious array  lay 
scattered over the landscape and lent 
their delicate fragrance to the nos
trils.

Assuredly a  great rivet m ust he 
employed to hold the small cottage 
to Its perilous position. Jnnet knew 
that Bhe would seek a night's rest 
there If It wns her last adventure on 
earth . She turned her car, now al
most empty of gay colors, Into the 
narrow  lane tlint led to the cottage. 
It wns Just tw ilight and a serene still
ness added to the charm of the eve
ning. The Inst rays of sunlight flecked 
the hillside.

Jane t knocked gently a t the door, 
while she stood on the wide veranda 
drinking In the panoramic scene be
fore her.

The mnn who opened the door had 
a view of Jnnet’s bnck before the Joy 
of glimpsing her face.

“Oh I" exclaimed Jan e t ra ther s ta r
tled, “I—I wanted to know If you have 
nn extra room. I should love to spend 
the night here." She looked up Into 
Dick Hawley’s eyes. "I never saw so 
wonderful a view.”

“Nor did I,” confessed Rnwley, and 
there was nn enigm atic smile nlong 
with the words thn t made Jnnet blush 
slightly.

She then told him about her holi
day and how she hud been spend
ing It.

" I’m sorry,” he told her, “but I live 
all alone here while I work on end- 
loss movies. This Is my den.”

“Oh 1” Jnnet ngnin commented. “In 
th a t case I will have to be on my 
way." H er voice wns wistful. "This 
would linve been the crowning glory 
of my trip .”

“Is there n chance thnt you would 
shnre my evening meal with me If I 
bring It out here—so you mny enjoy 
the view?" Ilawley scarcely hoped 
this beautiful. Interesting girl would 
accept his hospitality, hut to his su r
prise she smiled her Joy.

“And afterw ard," said Rnwley, "If 
you perm it me, I will show you the 
wny to a cottnge not too fa r  from 
here where a dim d istant relative of 
mine lives, nnd where I go and stop 
when my own society, or perhaps more 
truthfully, my own cooking, gets the 
better of me.”

“I hate to trouble you to  show me 
the way to the o ther cottage," she 
suggested when they had finished sup
per and the s ta rs  were beginning to 
dot the sky and time to go had a r
rived.

" It is the most delightful break I 
have ever had in my day of hard 
work. I will stay over there, too, and 
you can b rin g ,m e hack In your car 
in the morning. How’s that?”

“Very fine," laughed Jnnet.
Then as they motored down the hill 

It seemed almost as If the faithful 
little  motor knew tha t there would 
almost always be some one beside 
Jan e t from now on, and It purred very 
softly along the mountain trail.

WORK DONE BY HUMAN HEART

Doubtful If Any Machine Made by 
Man Can Equal It In Amount of 

Labor Performed.

The pulse of the great Napoleon Is 
suid to huve made only 50 heats a 
minute. Eighty Is not an unusual 
number. But, supposing the case of 
a heart th a t beats 75 times a minute, 
expelling ten cubic inches of blood at 
each "stroke,” It Is appurent tha t the 
little  puinp delivers 45 cubic Inches la 
one hour, over a million cubic Inches 
lu a day, or (as may easily be reck
oned) ubout seven thousand tons of 
vital fluid In a twelvemonth. In fig
uring this out, a scientist culls atten
tion to the fuct th a t a human heart 
has four com partments—two auricles 
and two ventricles. The auricles are 
merely reservoirs. The energy devel
oped by the pump is furnished by the 
right and left ventricles—the right 
one Bending im pure blood to the 
lungs and the left one forcing 
the pure blood Into circulation. 
The left ventricle alone uses In 
a day euough energy to raise one 
ton 00 feet. All the blood pumped by 
oue heart engine in one year would 
suffice to fill a tank 61 feet long, 61 
feet wide and 61 feet high. Or, if 
the tank were cylindrical and 50 feet 
in dluuieter, it would have to he 115 
feet high In order to hold the 1,700,- 
000 guilons pumped by a single heart 
In the course of a year.

Puncture.Resisting Tire.
A newly patented puncture-resisting 

tire  has two ring-shaped sections of 
molded rubber sponge, one fitting 
within the other, and the whole closely 
filling the tire  casing. The inner ring 
occupies the center of the tire. It 
la of variable size, and serves as a 
wedge to spread out the outer ring. 
The larger it is the more it com
presses tha a ir  cells, and the greater 
the pressure on the tire. The a ir  
cells, existing in great number, e ra  
claimed to give g reater resilience than 
tha alugla air-inflated inner tu b a

Classics.
“Are yon an adm irer of the clas

sics?"
“Yes," replied Miss Cayenne; “al

though I can 't help regarding It aa 
unfortunate that they are so much eas
ier to dance than they are to read."

FARMER’S W IF E ’ 
NEARLY STARVED

Mrs. Peterson Says She Wat 
Afraid to Eat on Account of 

Trouble That Followed.

“I weighed Just a hundred nnd threa 
pounds when I begnn taking Tnnlnc, 
hut now I weigh a hundred nnd twen
ty-two pounds," declared Mrs. Amy 
Peterson, the wife of a prosperous 
farm er of Lnkeville, Mass., a suburb 
of New Bedford.

“I had acute Indigestion," she said, 
"and no one knows how I suffered. 
I had cramping pulns In my stomach 
thnt were almost unbearable, nnd I 
suffered no end of distress from gns 
nnd blontlng. Why, I wns actually 
starving to keep from being In such 
awful misery, nnd I lost thirteen 
pounds In weight. Sometimes I won
der how I lived through It nil, nnd I 
Just thought there wns no hope for 
me. I wns restless night nnd <Uiy and 
wns ensily Irritated, and some nights 
l slept so little  It didn’t  seem thnt I 
had been to bed at all.

“But now I feel ns strong nnd well 
as If I hnd never been sick n day In 
my life, nnd t  Just know Tnnlnc Is 
the best medicine in the world. I 
haven’t a touch of Indigestion now, 
and every time I sit down to the table 
I can’t help but feel thnnkfiiJ to 
Tnnlnc. I have n wonderful appetite 
nnd have gained hack nil my lost 
weight and six pounds besides. I am 
simply overjoyed to he feeling so well, 
nnd I ju st praise Tnnlnc everywhere 
I go.”

Tanlac Is sold by lending druggists 
everywhere.—Advertisement.

From Flrat to La6t.
Henry wns called from his piny 

about 4 o’clock one afternoon recently, 
his sister saying:

"Time to  clean up; come on." 
Henry, who Is dutiful, looked up nnd 

Inquired:
“I gottn take a bath?”
“Yes, sir!"
“A whole one?”
Laughter drowned the answer.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women’s complaints often prove to b« 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, Iosr of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t  delay starting treatment. Dr, 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle in* 
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for • 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.

The House of Lights.
“The vast hall was a blaze or dnz- 

zling light. From the center of the 
celling, almost touching the heuds of 
the guests, hung a mugnlficeijt chan
delier, fashioned like a huge rose, 
boasting a hundred gleaming electric 
bulbs which cast a wondrous radiance 
over the grent assembly. Every niche 
in the ornate wulis had a gleaming 
bulb and every alcove wns a m iniature 
of light I It wns magnificent!"

At tills point the struggling author 
dropped his pen and called out to his 
w ife: "Rosie, for goodness' sake
bring me unother candle!”

Cutieura, Soothes Itching 8ca!p
On retiring  gently rub spots of dan
druff und itching with Cutieura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutieura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyduy toilet preparations 
and have a clear akin and soft, whita 
hands.

Old Cemetery Myotery.
" I t’s surprising," said the policeman 

on the New Bowery beat, according to 
the New York Sun, "how long people 
cun live in a place and know nothing 
about it. See thut lot over there?" und 
he pointed to a squure patch of ground 
fifty feet from Chatham squure, per
haps forty feet each wuy, hemmed In 
on three sides by tenements, whose 
clotheslines mude a tangled mure 
across the face of the lot.

“I t’s a cemetery. When I first cam* 
on this beut If I asked oue person what 
that cemetery was I asked a hundred; 
some didn’t know. Some hardly knew 
it was there. I looked It up In the 
library und read thut It was an old 
Jewish cemetery, consecrated In 1656, 
used as a fort during the Revolution
ary war and one of the first cemeteries 
laid out in the city."

I m N r ta n l  t#  M o th e rs  
txamlne carefully every bottle of 
STOMA, tha t famous old remedy 
Infanta and children, nnd see th a t I t

tears the 
aatura of
Dae for Over SO --------
Idren Cry lor Fletcher's C a s  tons

Another Way.
“Did you hear about that home brew 

blowing up?"
"Yes," replied Uucle Bill Bottletop. 

•if the appropriations for prohibition 
enforcement don't hold up. maybe we 
can curb the liquor evil by bringlu* 
it under the regulations provided for 
handling high explosives."

REFUSING BARTON

By MOLLIC MATHER.

«£), 1(11, Weetera Newepaper Union.)

Barton hnd.bepn Invited out to his 
employer's home to spend the week 
end. This, to  Barton, wns nn unex
pected honor, tP f he wns but a hum
ble servitor of the g reat man’s office.

Old Armstrong, ns the office force 
privately dubbed their head, nnd who 
was not old in years but In the un* 
abnted seriousness of his demeanor, 
had long been a grudging friend of 
B arton's—grudging in Ills approval of 
work well done nnd In natural pleas
antry. Yet, Armstrong hnd formed n 
deep liking nfter all, for the syste
matic sensible bnclielor. For Barton 
gave no thought to  m arriage. And had 
his week-end Invitation been offered 
from a less pretentious home, Barton 
would have refused In self-defense. 
He would take no chance of meeting 
on n footing of equality some charm 
e r fair.

The young women to whom he 
might be presented a t Avon Arm
strong’s, would he of wealth nnd po
sition above possibility of considering 
his humble self with m atrimonial in
tent.

So In anticipation of a happy day 
or two of freedom, the favored young 
friend of old Armstrong, opened his 
paper nnd settled hack to read In the 
train  that bore him on toward Arm
strong Park, l ie  had barely begun, 
when a feminine creature of sweet 
scents ami frills, crossed the aisle to 
deliberately seat herself a t Ills side. 
Barton, half turning, found himself 
looking Into a young woman’s excited 
face, dark eyes flashed a t him Indig
nantly, while the girl's color deepened 
as she spoke.

"I w ant you to understand,” she said 
surprisingly, " th a t I positively will 
not consider you as a husband, either 
now, or a t any other time."

"I do not understand," he said cold
ly, "why you should trouble me with 
the remark. I  have never seen you 
before.”

"Of course, you haven’t," the girl 
went on unmoved, "And seeing me 
would make no difference In your 
purpose. If  I looked as—as desper
ately ugly ns I felt, you’d still propose 
to ntnrry me for my money. You need 
not try  to dissemble. I lieurd Dud 
talking the ubominnble plan over In 
the lihrury last evening; th a t’s why 
I  hurried Into the city toduy, and came 
out on this car to forestall you."

“Dad was talking to Uncle Bob, nnd 
he said tha t you, too, thought th a t It 
might be a good thing, In a business 
way, to  get together ns father-in- 
law nnd son. I wns to be the sacrifice, 
only Dad didn’t put it tha t way. l ie  
said, Instead, T rlx would be well 
taken cure of as th a t man’s wife— I 
could tru st him. Dad fu rther snld 
thn t he Intended to ask you out for 
this week-end, and give you full oppor
tunity to woo. Suid you hnd begged 
the favor. Well, It won’t do any good, 
tha t's  what I came on to  tell you.”

He sat looking a t her, then smiled 
Irresistibly a t the situation. Of course 
this tempestuous creature had mis
taken him for some other person.

“And who," he Inquired sarcastical
ly, “may I ask, are you?"

"I am Beutrlx Armstrong, daughter 
of Avon Armstrong," the girl replied. 
“Do not pretend th a t you don't know. 
Dad says you profess to have fnllen In 
love with my photo, which he Inad
vertently showed you one day—In love 
with the advantage of a business con
nection, I told him."

But Bnrton was staring.
"Miss Armstrong," he repeated un

believing. %
The girl luughed.
"So," she suid, “you are not, a fte r 

all, Ignorant concerning the name. 
Are you. or are you not on the way 
to my fa ther’s home to spend the 
week end?"

“I am," Bnrton confusedly replied.
The girl rose.
“Then keep uway from me," she 

warned him, “I huve no use for for
tune hunters, even when encouraged 
by my futher."

Burton put forth  a detaining hand.
“Now look here,” he said quietly, 

“you are mistaken. Your fa ther would 
never encourage me as a possible hus
band for his daughter. My name Is 
Barton Balnhrldge. I urn but one of 
his insignificant employees."

The girl sa t down agulu In conster
nation.

"But Aunt Lydia positively pointed 
you out to me us the uiun whom fa 
ther hud asked out a t his owu re 
quest. The name of the uiuu to 
whom fa ther referred lust ulght was 
Allan Atherton."

The girl was visibly distressed.
“If I have made some horrid mis

take,” she said, "please forgive me."
A distinguished-appearing und gray- 

baited man upon the adjacent seat 
turned slowly about.

“I believe," he said calmly, “tha t I 
cun straighten thut m atter. I could 
not h e l;r  over-hearing your conversa
tion, though your tone was lov,'."

l ie  looked down a t Miss Beutrlx.
“ You spoke almost directly In my 

ear. Peril up*, unconsciously you were 
delivering your message to it’s right 
source. I happen to be Allan A ther
ton.

“I will get off here. Good-bye, Miss 
Armstrong."

The man smiled whimsically at the 
astonished pair us he lingered for a 
moment In the car aisle.

“Yonr determ ination to  m arry for 
love, regardless of money interest is 
commendable. Miss Armstrong. I have 
do doubt that desire will be realized.”

“To you. Mr. Balnbrldge, in&y I ex
tend wishes for a happy holiday."

C O C K R O A C H E S

■V USINtt THE •EMUINB

Steams’ Electric Paste
At*n S P R lt DKATH to W»t*rtm»», Ant*. Hat*
and Mlco. Thru* pr*t* arc the t <*rr1>n of
tliN M  and MUST KB K ILLED. Thar destroy 
kotfe food and property

Direction* In 16 langtiftga* In every bos.
Bandy far oio-two i i m  no nnd IUA 

V. S. U i i t in m a n l  bay* IL

KILLS PESKY 
BED BUGS

P. D. Q.
J u s t  th in k , a  35c box o f P . D. Q. (P e a k y  

Devlin Q nlctim ) make.* n q u a r t , enough  to  
kill n  m illion Bod B ugs. H onchos, F le a a  
o r  Cootlcn, nnd  sto p s  fu tu re  g e n e ra tio n s  
by k illing  th e i r  p k k», n n d  doen  n o t In ju rs 
th e  c lo th ing . L iquid (lro to  th e  B ed B ugs 
Is w h a t P . D. y .  In llko; B ed B ugs s ta n d  
nn good a  d in n e r  an a  nnow hnll In s  Justly  
fam ed  h e a t r e s o r t  P n te n t sp o u t fre e  In 
ev ery  p ack ag e  of P . D. y . ,  to  en ab le  you  to 
kill th e m  nnd  th e ir  nen t eggs In tho  c ra c k s .

Tiook fo r  th e  devil's head on ev
e ry  box. Special H o sp ita l slse , 
$2.50, m akes five gallons; co n ta in s  
th re e  spouts. E ith e r  s i te  at your 
d ru g g is t, o r sen t p rep a id  on  re
ce ip t o f p rice  by  Owl C hem ica l 
W orks, T e rre  H a u te , Ind.

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
W h en  th e  body begins to  stiffen 
and m ovem ent becomes painful it 
is usually  an  indication tha t tho 
kidneys are ou t of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by  taking

COLD MEDAL

Ths world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add  troubles. 
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. In three sixes, sit 
druggists.. Guaranteed aa represented.
Leek far the name Gold Medal *a ovary boa 

and accapt no imitation

Aw ful S ick
With Gas

E a to n lo  B r in g s  R e l ie f
“I  have been awful sick w ith gns,” 

w rites Mrs. W. H. Person, "and 
Eatonlc la all I  can get to give me 
relief.”

Acidity and gas on the  stomach 
quickly taken up and carried out by 
Eatonlc, then nppetlte nnd strength 
come bnck. And many other bodily 
miseries disappear when the stomach 
Is right. Don’t let sourness, belching, 
bloating, Indigestion and other stom
ach ills go on, Tnke Eutonic tab lets 
a f te r  you ent—see how much better 
you feel. Big box costs only a trifle 
w ith your druggist’s guarantee.

Cutieura Soap
---------- S H A V E S -----------

Without Mugi
Catleer* Beep I* the feverlmfer safety r**onheelii«.|

New Rugs From Old Carpets
Don't throw away your worn out earpata. 

bend them lo ue aud let ua make them over 
Into serviceable Fluff Buga. Writ* today for 
particular* aud pricea.

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
T |l. Hirer IAS

1 7 T «rk r3 t SpriiffoM, I l i a

ONEY

apara a

plan.

We all Ilka to 
make money. 
We believe wa 

have tha proper method for mak
ing your eurplus money earn 
money for you. If you haven't 
any eurptue m on ey , but can 

amall tu n  out of your Income eachr
nth you w ill aure|g be lutereeted In our 

P i n -----------tn SO telle you bow — aent ou request.
M i B u y - a n u f f A N  a  c o . 

N C w l  S treet Ire aU y n . N. T.

For SI 1 M’lU Mead Voa 6 very useful and
valuable Information matter you will not re
gret for Gila money refunded If not aatlaflad 
John HloUer, ISIS N. S7lh St.. Phils-, Pa.

KREMOLA S S I B 'S S S S S
AULNTI*—200% Profit Guaranteed Water
p r o o f  A p ro n * .  |4  Doeea. W* Manufacture 
D i r e c t .  SthafuM Corp . I l l  Prince. N*w Turk.

W. N. u., BOSTON, NO. 30- 1921.
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GREAT SLUGGING BEING DONE BY
LEFT-HANDERS IN BIG LEAGUES

^  1

7 y  C cyb6

Are tin* right-band batsm en of the 
m ajor leagues losing caste, nml are 
they going to allow all the left-hand
ers to carry  off the honors tha t are 
point'?

Italic Ruth, George Slsler, Ropers 
Hornsby. Ty Cobh, Joe Daubert and 
T ris Speaker seeTn to be runninp 
away with the bnttlnp honors of the 
two blp leapues.

There are iio half-dozen rlpht- 
lianded batsm en in the m ajor leapues 
lo compare with them, w rites A1 Spink 
In the Chicago Post.

fleorpe Kellly, tlie hip first base
man and riplit-lianded batsm an of tin* 
New York (Hants, started  off this 
spring like a bouse on lire, hlttlnp the 
ball over the ffuice early and often, 
and pivinp promise of plvlnp Babe 
Ruth a Hue battle for leadinp home- 
run honors.

But recently Kelly has fallen down 
In Ids h lttlnp  and Ruth has rushed 
out into a lonp lead th a t will be hard
to overcome.

There was a time when the ripht- 
handed batsmen of the m ajor leapues 
had it on the left-handers.

Tip O'Neill, leadinp batsm an of the I 
first American Association; Buck j

</&/ce O & tdxr/*

Ewing, leadinp batsm an of the old and 
oripinal New York G iants; Ed Dele- 
liunty, who, when with the Phillies, 
was the leadinp batsm an of America; 
Captain Anson of the C hicapo'W hite 
Stockings, of two decades apo, and 
who they used to say could hit the 
ball harder than any other player llv- 
inp, were all rlpht-handers.

But at that, runninp with them, 
and In their day such wonderful left- 
handed batsmen as Roper Connor and 
Mike Tlernan of the New York G iants; 
Dan B m uthers of the famous Balti
more O rioles; Billy Keeler, N'ed H an
lon and Roarlnp Bill Tucker were Just 
a few of the boys who were hittinp 
from the port side at that time.

But they, preat as they were, were 
no match for the company of riplit- 
lianded shippers who were polng along 
with them.

Of recent years, however, the men 
runninp the professional team s appear 
to be tryinp to educate all their new
comers to bnttlnp from the left side.

They figure that speed Is everything 
In these days, and that the left-handed 
batsm an has a lead to first base of 
several seconds over the man who Is 
hlttlnp from the other side.

I N T E R E S T I N G  
S P O R T  N O T E S

St. I.ouis Driving club of light har
ness devotees lias been launched.

• • *
Hiiladelplila yatchsmen plan to re

vive the Bermuda race next year.
• • •

The Stanford vs. California foot
ball panic will be played In the new 
Stanford stadium next fall.

• • *

Roy Campbell, form er Cnlverslty 
of lietroIt coach, has been appointed 
ath letic director at Alma college.

* * *
A' H arvard professor has Invented a 

machine that will detect lying. Why 
wouldn't that make a pood attach- 
ment for a golf score card?

• • •
I'arlee Mitchell's three-year-old colt, 

Lincoln, that Mopped in 2:11 as a two- 
vear-old. Is now being tipped as a 
strong cjimlldate for the three-year- 
old paces.

• •  •
Belmont race track, New York, 

boosts a grandstand 1.000 feet In 
length, providing accommodations for 
lsiHKt spectators, giving a full view of 
the course.

• •  •
Dedham Polo club, near Boston, 

grants undergraduates at H arvard 
the privilege of using their mounts and 
equipment in order to learn to play 
the polo game.

•  •  •
Robert S. Maxam, member of the 

1'niversity of Pennsylvania track 
team, has been aw arded tlie prize 
for the IVnn ath lete  ranking highest 
In scholarship.

•  •  •
Ha lines Kobletnalnen has returned 

to Finland ufter nine yeurs of resi
dence in this country. The Finnish 
government will give him a position. 
It In understood, as athletic Instructor.

SHRUBB WILL COACH OXFORD

Engaged for Term of Seven Years to 
Instruct Track Team cf Old 

English University.

Alfred E. Shnibh, world's champion 
long-distance runner, has signed a con
tract to couch Oxford university track

■ %> Wcilt-rn Newspaper Unions * ...

Alfred E. Shrubo.

team for tlie next seven years. Tlds 
Is one of (lie longest contracts ever 
uwarded a track coach.

PICKING UP COLLEGE STARS

Many Youngsters Making Good in Sin
gle Jump in Major Leagues—

Af# Quick Thlnkeia.

College pluyers ure being grabbed up 
ty  m ajor league scouts almost dully. 
The New York YtuikeeS have just 
signed half a dozeu sturs from college 
nines.

The fact that so many youngsters, 
schooled by college coaches, make 
good In u single Jump to big league 
clubs means we ure to have a new 
class of pluyers.

They are quick thinkers, easily 
taught and adaptive.

WHY UMPIRES STICK 
TO FIRST DECISION

Reversal Would Mean Loud Pro
tests and Delays.

Few Games Would Go Beyond F irst
Inning If Arbiters Were to Pay 

Heed to Arguments and Proofa 
Presented by Players.

Entirely too ninny fans hnve nn 
Idcn th a t umpires stick to their bnd 
decisions out of sheer bullhendcd- 
ness. Those fans arc nlm<*st Invari
ably wrong. Every umpire time and 
ngnln In the season understands in a 
flash, afte r he has decided one way, 
thnt he should hnve decided another, 
but If he reversed himself, thus en
couraging kicks, protests nnd delays, 
he would lose his Job In short order, 
w rites Tom Rice In the Brooklyn 
Engle.

Very few fans stop to  consider why 
the  rule ngninst umpires reversing 
themselves on decisions of fac t Is al
most ns unalterable ns the laws of 
the Modes and Persians, but the rule 
is absolutely necessary If any ball 
game Is to be finished In less time 
than Is required for one of those 
three-dny cricket matches.

If  umpires were to heed arguments, 
proofs nnd figures nnd reverse them
selves, they would do nothing hut hold 
court, nnd few hall games would go 
more tlum one Inning, as enough dis
puted decisions would ordlnnrll.v arise 
In the llrst round to keep the limp 
engaged all the rest of the afternoon.

Long nnd painful experience has 
taught the powers thnt he In baseball 
th a t It Is better to lay It down ns a 
definite principle (lint an umpire shall 
stick by Ills decision, even when he 
ronllzes on second thought thnt he 
was wrong, tlinn It Is to encourage 
tlie players In the belief thnt If they 
talk long nnd loudly enough they can 
persunde him to reverse himself. 
While cases occasionally arise In 
which nn umpire would he justified In 
reversing himself, such n reversal, 
based upon new evidence, so to  speak, 
would lend to Interminable nriru- 
nients nnd proffers of new evidence 
upon nil close plays.

D iam on d
S q u ib s

Baseball this year, with the lively 
ball, brews a survival of the luckh*st. 

• • *
The N ew  York Yankees will seat 

85,000 in their new baseball park, 
now building.

•  • •
Jack Ilalllgnn, first baseman of the 

Boston college team, will be Its cap
tain  next year.

•  • •
Even tlie best of baseball clubs have 

off days when they let others In the 
league enjoy themselves.

• • •
W illard E. Iloyt, second baseman, 

lias been elected captain of the 1022 
Williams college baseball team.

•  * •

Frank Moreau, who got his umpiring 
knowledge in tlie Steel league, lias 
been signed by the W estern associa
tion.

• • •
Lefty Bnum gartner pitched for the 

Bethlehem Steel team during the war. 
He has always been the property of 
the Phils.

• • •
A tlanta has sent Pitcher William 

Konemunn, u young rigltf-hander, to 
LaGrange of the Georgia S late for 
seasoning.

•  •  •
Outfielder Grcssett of the Evnns- 

vllle club In the Tliree-I league has 
been purchased by the Philadelphia 
Americans,

•  •  *

Pitcher Mend of the Toledo Ameri
can Association team has been pur
chased by the Omaha W estern 
league baseball club.

• •  •
*

Phil Rarlden, veteran catcher of the 
Cincinnati Nationals, has accepted 
term s to play with the Atlunta South
ern association club.

• •  •
The Brooklyn National league club 

has released Pitcher A. I. Bailey out
right to the New Orleans club of tlie
Southern association.

* • •
Tlie Columbus American association 

team has announced the purchase of 
outfielder Eddie Murphy from tlie 
( 'leveluud Americuus.

• • •
In the Appalachian league a pitcher 

named Joe Moody Is going big for 
Kingsport. He recently tw irled a one- 
lilt guiue and struck out Id 1 utters.

•  • •
George Klrcher, whose lost engage

ment was fci the Southern league, 
has been signed to play with the 
Meridian team of the Mississippi S tate 
league.

•  •  •
Pitchers are so l ad In the Southern 

league tha t In cases of double headers 
If the boxman can stand up In the first 
game he is made to  go right through 
with the second.

• • •
Molly Mels, pitcher secured by Co

lumbia from Nashville, seems to have 
found himself In the Sully league, and 
his work Is helping Coluinblu to stay 
In trou t In the race.

• •  •
Nashville was awarded Outfielder 

Gink Hendricks from Memphis on 
waivers, then turned him over t© 
Chattanooga to complete payment of 
a previous pluyer deal.

A clean kitchen
lightens each day’s work

W H A T  a joy it is to  w ork in a 
kitchen that is easy to keep 

spick-and-span all of the tim e 1 T he
average housekeeper sp endsa  good
ly part of every d 
Cleanliness and

part of every day  in the kitchen.
contentm ent go

hand in hand.

F or b o a t  
raaolta a te  

Socon? Karoaana

Because of its sim ple construction, 
the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove 
never becom es a collecting com er 
for dirt. There is no coal or w ood 
to clutter things up, no ashes to take 
care of. Every part of it can be 
reached easily with a  duster. It 
stands well up  from the floor, you 
can sw eep un d er it and  beh ind  i t

T he long, blue chim ney conducts 
all the clean heat from the white- 
tipped  flame directly to the utensils 
or oven. By using all of its heat to

cook with, instead of radiating it 
about the w hole room, the New 
Perfection m akes possible a cool, 
com fortable kitchen.

You use the  New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove only w hen you need it. 
It is so easy to light nnd regulate that 
w hen you’re 'th rough  cooking, you 
simply put it out, thus saving m uch 
fuel besideskeep ing the kitchen cool. 
O ver three million are  in use today.

T he  New Perfection W ater H eater 
ia a n o t h e r  c o n v e n i e n c e  f o r  t h e  
housekeeper. Supplies hot w ater 
abundantly  a t a very slight cost. 
T he  oil cook stoves are m ade in 
two, three and  four-burner siies, 
w ith o r w ithout w arm ing c a b in e t; 
also one-burner stove w ith no cabi
net. Leading dealers everyw here.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Water Heaters
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

WHAT ST. PAUL REALLY SAID

Englishwoman Declares Men Have De
liberately Twisted the Words of 

the Great Apostle.

Mon translated, the Bible—and 
twisted St. I ’au l’s rem arks about wom
en to suit their own ideas. T hat Is 
divulged by Miss K. Raleigh to the 
British Women’s Freedom league.

The apostle’s rem arks about women, 
sbo said, were badly tw isted in trans
lation, and it could bo proved by the 
removal of a few dots and commas, 
th a t St. Paul did n o t: Forbid women 
to p reach ; command them to obey 
tlielr husbands; Insist th a t forever nnd 
aye, w hatever the fashion of the coun
try, they should wear lints In church, 
say that they should never wear jewel
ry and tine clothes.

' “In the sentence. ‘Women obey 
your husbands,’ "  said Miss Raleigh, 
“ the correct translation of tlie worn 
‘obey’ Is ‘be considerate to.’ ’’

St. Paul Is rehabilitated.—Chicago 
Journal.

Didn't Understand Encore.
M argaret bad a sister a year older 

who was to sing a song at nn en ter
tainm ent given by the’’Sunday school.

When the time arrived tin* sister 
was sick *111(1 could not go, so Mar
garet said : “I will sing tlie song for
sister," and she did.

When she finished It the applause 
was great. Some one near the stage 
said : “You will have to sing It again.”

She looked around anil said : “No,
I  won’t slug It again. I did It right 
the first time.”

OVERHEARD IN THE GARAGE

Just an Interchange of Pleasantries 
Between Two of the Industrious 

® (?) Colored Employees.

“Shnke n nimble dog, colored man, 
an' clean them cylinders.”

“Who? Me? Take yo’ euse, boy, take 
yo’ case. The’ week’s got seven days 
Jus’ like It always had.”

“I’ll say It h as; nnd, ’co’din’ to you, 
the.v's all Sundays."

“IIow come they Is? I’ll testify  I 
ain’t *seon you losln' no sleep ’rouu’ 
this garage. Clean yo’ own cylinders, 
bo they’s full o' carbon.”

“Y’nll wnnta give me plenty o' space 
hca'bouts this mo’nln’, so n ; or else yo' 
widder’s goin to laff out loud every 
time she sees a spanner like tliis-a 
one.”

“On yo’ way, mule face, on yo’ way. 
I seen yo’ wife tli' o ther day and, y’nll 
know wlmt she says to me 'bout you? 
She sa y s : ' ‘Go’s fa r  as you’ve a mind 
to wlf h im ; I’se ju s’ paid up the prem i
um on his life Insurance’ ”—Kansas 
City Star.

Foreign W heat Yields.
The w heat yield of A ustralia Is ex

pected to he betweeu 125,000,000 and 
180,000,000 bushels, of which 100,000,- 
000 are available for export. The cur
rent yield Is the largest since 1010-17, 
although not the record year. The 
la test estim ate for the 1020-21 wheat 
crop of India gives the total a t 23,600,- 
000 acres, us against 28,000,000 acres 
for the corresponding forecast of last 
year. The yield will be very much 
sm aller proportionately than last year.

T h ousan ds
s h o w  y o u  t h e  w a y

Increasing numbers of people 
who could not or should not 
drink coffee and who were 
on the lookout for something 
to take its place have found 
complete satisfaction in

Instant Posium
Postum  has a sm ooth, rich 
flavor that m eets every re 
Qpirement o f a  m eal-tim e  
beverage, and it is free from  
any harm ful elem ent.

Economical-Made Quickly 
“There’s  a Reason
/lade by Postum  Cereal Com pany,Inc. 

Battle Creek, M ich igan ..

G lenn’s'
Sulphur Soap

C o n t a i n s  3 3 H %  P u r e  S u l p h u r
( A t  DnigRlsts )

Sulphur is nn effectual remedy for skin 
troubles. Citron lo eczema, acne, ami 
various scaly eruptions are greatly ben
efited by lllonn’s, which cleanses, dls- 
infeots, whitens and Im-i i u UUcs  t h e  skin. 
Millions find it delightful.

F o p

Toilet - Bath - Shampoo
Ilohlar.d’s Styptic  C otton .2Sc

This 
Recipe 
Book

—a new, novel 
loose leaf idea in 
cook books, will 
be sent you for 
t h e  a s k i n g .  
T e l l s  h o w  to 

m a k e  b e t t e r  t h i n g s  to  e a t .  
Baker Extract Company
DESK 53 SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Work for Yourself
Young men and women may become our 
general agents on an initial investment 
of not more than ten dollars. Whole or 
part time work. Full particulars from 

THE PERFECTION SHEAR CO. 
1188 Main S t r u t  B ridgeport, Conn.

Canvassers Wanted
—to sell direct to consumer the best 
dental cream on tin* m arket for teeth  
and gums. Made the NEW way. Big 
commission. No lnM*stments necessary.

EGYPTIAN DENTIFRICE CO., 
Norwalk, Conn. Dept. 6.

A M .  H A T E  TO G K O W  O l . l l
N o t h i n g  ff iveu m e  th u t  o ld  lo o k "  l ik e  g r a y ,  
f a d e d  h a i r  or  L»-ard. -For (1 w i l l  Bend y o u  
f o r m u l a  for  a  lia lr  to n ic  ( w h i c h  y o u  c a n  
m a k e  a t  h o m e )  t h a t  1h k u a ru n tu ed  t o  q u i c k 
ly  r e s to r e  h a ir  or beard  to  n a t u r a l  co lor ,  
I n c re a s e  g r o w t h  and e r a d i c a t e  d a n d r u f f .  N o t  
a d y e ,  w i l l  no t  Ftaln,  w im h off, m a k e  c o m 
p le x io n  Baiiow  or  g i v e  h a ir  or  b e a r d  a n  u n 
n a t u r a l  nhude.  F a u l ly  a p p l ie d ,  c o n t a i n s  no  
h a r m f u l  druK* a n d  wil l not c a u s e  h e a d a c h e *  
or in t e s t i n a l  tr o u b le  S t a t e  n a t u r a l  c o lo r  o f  
hair .  T l ieo .  \V. W a ls h ,  S i  A* row p e c  t  bt . ,  
H r U to l ,  Conn.

A  C T H  A /T  A  b r o n c h i t i s
r t O  X  I T m / A  P L E U R I S Y
‘‘U e lo .p n e te* '  la ( i t A B A N T K U )  ItKI.I  KF1  
A c h c e ,  p a in s ,  s t r u ln a  q u i c k l y  dleuppi-ar .  
S o o t h in g ,  T o r  CHICK I n f o r m a t i o n ,
K o l lo  D r u g  Alt*.  Co.,  D u x  l t d .  l i u r t o w ,  T in .

C I T T E K  K l ’M F O K T H
fo r  c o u n t r y  b o n iM .  Odorlet.*  T o i l e t  C loae l*;  
F o l d i n g  B a t h t u b * .  300 C a n d l e - P o w e r  L a m p * ;  
M o d ern  o i l  S t o v e *  w h i c h  do  m o r e  t h a n  o ld  
•  ty l e e  at 00% lea* c u n .  K I N G  A CO., 12*  
S o u th  M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,  B O S T O N .  M A S S

G O O D  P A V I N G  E M P L O Y M E N T  T O  A N Y
O N E .  J o in  o u r  aull tng  o r g a n i z a t i o n  Hem 
2So for  e a m p le a  W e e h o w  h o w  to  n u cceed  
D o n 't  n e t t l e d  th in  o p p o r t u n i t y .  H a r r y  K 
G ilb er t .  410 S e c u r i t y  I i ld * . ,  B r i d g e p o r t ,  Conn

-E n g l t a h ,  w i t h  e x p .  11 ,400-  
1 1 .1 0 0 -$ t , 400;

T o u c h e r .  W u n t e i l -
11,600.  H la t o ry  a n d  l a n g u a g e . ,  
exp .  e le  te a c h e r * .  1300 | 1 .4 0 0  H u i u l  poal-' 
ttona.  lo w  e x p e n s e . ,  | t 0 0  11,200.  Dorn ar ia .  
11.400. C a p i t a l  T ea ch ers*  A g c y . .  C on cord .  N i l .

L E A K *  TO  M A K E  P A P K I t  14KAIlN . S a m p l e
o f  t irade  cu t .  ro l le d  a n d  p o l l t h e d  a n d  f u l l  
I n s tru c t io n *  fo r  m a k i n g .  40c  A W M A N N  
117 W. 2 b lh  St ..  L O S A N U K I .K 8 .  C A L I F  '

K IIK I M A TD iM  — VOI* M IA  l ip .  I T  I N  Y O I K
hllO K H . S e n d  12c s t a m p ,  fo r  r e c ip e  6 c en t*  
w o r th  w i l l  do  10 d a y *  W. Cl N N 1 N G 1 I A M  
1018 8  22nd St . P H I L A D E L P H I A .  P A .

U a u  IVtutted— B o o k  o r d e r s  fo r  n u r e e r y  a to c k  
a n d  h ire  a g e n t *  B i g  pay ,  e x c l u a lv o  t e r r i to r y .  
F r e e  o u l l l l  K M M o N S  A C O ,  N e w a r k .  N. Y

A G E N T S  —  T H Y  T H E S E  red  h o t  a u in m e r  
heller* W o r k e r*  m a k e  h u g *  profit*  W r i te  
W  _ T  H E N N I N G ,  B o *  242. B U L P H U K .  LA

P o l a n d  P o l  ta il ing C lo t h  c le a n *  a l l  m e t a l a  r e
t u l l .  2 i c ;  r e p h l  e e l l e r .  r e p e a l  o r d e r * ,  a*  tu p le  
free-  G A I .E  C o  , 17 K dtnboao ,  B o s t o n ,  m - - T
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THERE AUK NO BETTER ICK CRKAMS MADE

E v e ry b o d y  L ikes VELVETICE 
FRENCH-AMERICAN is d iffe ren t

TRY SOME

BOSTON ICE CREAM
FT’S POPULAR-*WHY ?

BECAUSE It’s the Best and Purest tlint can Be had. 
' BOSTON ICK CREAMS ARK NOT SOLI) 

by peddlers from unsanitary wagous.
Drop into Your Neighborhood Store and get this 

delicious Ice Cream in a clean, sanitary way. There’s 
nothing so good as BOSTON ICE CREAM witli 
pure, fresh fruits.

Refreshing—Yet W holesome—Try It
Once You Try It You’ll Always Buy it

Boston Ice Cream Co.
77 FEDERAL AVENUE, QUINCY, MASS.
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Hobart Says

Sure we sell it
What’s that ?

* * /

HARDWARE
PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
AUTO LAMP BULBS

/

If we haven’t it 
W e’ll get it

FR A N K  S. HOBART &  GO.
Hardware, Painty Auto and Electric Supplies

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON STREETS. WEYMOUTH

!l

!

VISIT OF PRESIDENT
President Harding and Mrs. H ard

ing will m ake the trip  to  Plymouth 
on tire Mayflower, the P resident’s 
yacht, leaving W ashington piobaldy 
July 28. Senator Lodge obtained per
m ission from the  President to have 
the Navy Departm ent detail three 
battleships and six destroyers and one 
ei gle boat to net as a Naval escort 
to the President. The Mayflower and 
the destroyers will go through the 
Cape Cod Canal, hut the battleships, 
being too large, will go around the 
Ciipw and will anchor about five miles 
Off Plymouth, as near as they can 
safely go.

In the party on the Mayflower 
he, it is expected. Vice P resident 
Mrs. Coc-Iidge, Speaker and.JMrs. 
h tt. R epresentative W alsh, a mem- 
hei of the Congressional Committee, 
m em bers of tlie Cabinet anti their 
wives and the R epresentatives in 
Congress from the Plymouth District.

will
and
Oil-

TOWER FAMILY REUNION
The eighth annual reunion of the' 

Tower Family will he held a t Hing 
ham on Saturday, July 30, at the res
idence of John Ibrcok Tower. The 
dinner a t 12 M will he followed by 
music. At 2.30 the annual meeting 
will be held, and a t 4 o ’clock Rev. 
Frederick Julius Tower of rfo lh e s te i. 
N. Y., will deliver an address Sup
per at 6 P. M. and in the evening 
a family gathering.

/

i

IT3 A PICNIC
i. o u r
' b R E A D

MAKES
E V E R V

M EAL

PICNIC 1

!

J UST think of it—three picnics a day !
Breakfast-picnic, ]uneheon-picuic 

and diuDer picnic if you eat our lire ad 
It is mighty palatable and highly nutri- 
cious. It contains just tl̂ * proper 
food units for body-building and jfist 
the proper taste-qualities to encourage 
your appetite. ,

Home-Town Bread

j H j o t t u ;  Z T b w n

£ 7 / ^  CGHMFRUAl  S ’ 
P h O N T  ^ V f F Y  S 5 I  Vt 

W E Y M O U T M  M A S S

HUNT SCHOOL ESSAYS
NO. 3—"TH E COURT"

Little Jonnie was isbout th ree years 
oi age. He was out in the back yard 
when he threw  the m ilk bo ttle  off 
the  steps and broke it- Hie m other 
call him in when she found it and 
said. "Jonnie did you break the milk 
bottlfe?”

•‘No’’, said Jonnie, “p raps it v a s  a 
horse o r a  lion.”

“Jonn ie veil mte th e  tru th .” But 
a ll Jonnie would 6iay was. “P raps it 
wae a horse o r a  lion or m aybe an
elephanant."

You mean elephant. Jo n n ie”, Baid 
his mother- Still Jonnie would not 
say he did it-

Well, we will w ait until fa th e r 
comes home ”

W hile they w ere eating supper- 
little  Jonnie fell asleep. H is m other 
03rried him upsta irs to  put him in 
his bed, and came down again-

“J)aek’\  she said to  her husband. 
"Jonnie has been a naughty boy 
again-” He was ou t doors and he 
broke the m ilk bottle and will not 
own up to it-”
. “Did you see him do it?” tasked 
,her husband-

“No. but he did it once before you 
know.”

“Well, don’t blame him yet- Wait 
until tom orrow and I will tend to it- 
So next day when all was brigh t and 
Jonnie had his playm ates in the back 
yard his fa ther cam# out and said, 
“L et’s play a gam e.” All agreed to 
it and asked what to play-

“Court”, v-as the an sw er John’s 
father gave-

“All righ t”, was the answer-
“Now we will begin- “ Yesiterdh-y 

Jonnie was out in the back yard 
playing. His m oiher came out la ter 
and found a broken milk bottle- She 
called him if he did it. but lie denied- 
(Now we are  going to have a court 
and you a re  to tell me whftt the pun- 
ishm enr shall be.”

All was quiet until little  Jonn ie’s 
voice was heard, “ It may be a horse 
or a lion-"

“Hush Jonn ie”, said his father.- 
"If you think he should be whipped”, 
he said to the court. "I will do so if 
jo u  have good reasons.”

"Can I see him get w hipptd?" said 
one little  voice-

There was no answer- “ I will 
leave you to decide and afte r the 
defision I will give you each a fresh 
doughnut.”

He left and the court talked about 
the m atter. F inally  Mr- Smith came 
back again-

“ Have you decided yet?" he said.
"Yes", was the answ er. “We want 

cu r doughnuts because maybe it was 
.a horse or a lion that did it ”

“Very well, then you may have the
i , *doughnut ”

Dorothy Stone

ASUS TOT7 COIXTC!
Plan your parties and trips to the Plymouth Te tee u ten ary 
celebration to the beaches or anywheres else and then call

-  WEY. 717 J -

C O T S B R O S . C A R A C Z
AUTIK FOR HIKE AUTOS REPAIRED

126 Summer Street, Wejfmoitk 
eew eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeew eee e e ^ w e w e 'eee^

ODD FELLOWS LEAGUE
The g-tiles in the Odd Fellows 

baseball league la t Saturday resulted 
it. a victory for Wildey lodge of South 

[IW eym outh over Old Colony of Hing- 
ham 7 to 6. Crescent lodge of East 
W eymouth won from Standish of 
Rockland 12 to  5.

The protest of Wildey lodge against 
Crescent lodge in the  game of June 
18 has teen  .allowed and the ganu 
called oft. The stJanding to date is:

Cteseent 
\ Old Colony 
.Vi. Wollaston 

1 J i hn  Hancock 
Wilde# 
Siandi.-li

Won Lest Pet
2 1 1.000
2 1 6C7
1 1 500
1 1 .500
1 1 5o0
0 3 .000

in the league:
- m ent at J ovell s

dame-* tomorrow 
Old Colony vs C 

Corner.
Standish vs John Hancock at Quin

cy.
Mt. WolLa.-tcn Vs W ildey at the 

Fairgrounds at South Weyn.outh.

R E M IC K ’S

Mark Down
SALE

V»

Prices of our entire stock of Men’s and Young Men’s 
SUITS and SEPARATE PANTS Marked Down for 
Quick Sale, showing a saving of 20 to 33% from our 
original less than Boston Prices

No Lower Prices this season—
These Prices Final. All our
o w n  h ig h  g ra d e  s to ck . P o sitiv e ly  n o  
“ c h e a p ” g o o d s  b o u g h t for th is  sa le

Some suits heavy enough for next winter’s wear

$22.50
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
m

All sizes from 32 to 50
SUITS now
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

now
now
now
now
now
now

$16-75
$19-75
$22-75
$2675
$29-75
$34-75
$39-75

Blue Serge Suits f

$25.00 Suits now $20.75
30.00 Suits now 24.75
35.00 Suits now 29.75
40.00 Suits now 33.75
45.00 Suits now 37.75
50.00 Suits now 42.75

•

Outing Suits
816.50 1 c ..
818.00 l Su,ts now $13.75
$20.00 Suits now 16.75
$25.00 Suits now 19.75

RI I IF QFRPF PANTQ Ret ulwPrice3.S0, 4 00, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00
D L U L  u D I W J I j  I  J A l\  1 O  N 0 VV 2.79, 3 .25 ,3 .95 ,4 .95 ,5 .75 , 6 75

Diess Pants Working Pants Outing Pants ✓

H a rd  F ace  W o rs te d s H eav y  a n d  L ig h t W e ig h t •4 .00  Pants now $2.95
28 to  50 w a is ts  

$4.00 Pants now $3.25
•2 .50  Pants now 

3.00 Pants now
$1.95

2.25
5.00
6.00 P#nU B0W 3.95

5.00 Pants now 3.95 3.50 Pants now 2.79 7.00 „
4.956.00 Pants now 4.95 4.00 Pints now 3.25 7 ran ts now

8.00 Pants now 5.75 5.00 Pants now 3.95 K 00 _
10.00 Pants now 6.75 6.00 Pants m w 4 95 9.00 PlDt* D0W 5.45

I f  L J  A  V I  D A  M T C  RegulsrPriee 1 2 . 0 0 ,  2.50, 3.00,
I v i l A M  r A I M  1 D  n o w  1.45, i .6 5 ,1.95, 2.25,

REMICK’S
STORE
OPEN

FRIDAY
EVENING

The Wide-Awake Stor
M U S IC  H A L L  B L O C K  

Q U IN C Y ,  M A S S .

e LEGAL 
STAMPS 

ON EVERY 
SALE



I Into Library .*>•
W ashington sm n i f

$10,000 APPROPRIATED ON WEDNESDAY AT SPECIAL TOWN MEETHNu-

9 ___.___  a\ REMEMBER THE
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j
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2 DISABLED.SOLDIERS |

WHOLE NUMBER 2888 K N D FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

VOL. LV NO 30 WEYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS- FRIDAY, JULY 29 1921 PRICE SIX CENTS

W h i s t  P la y e r s  I n ju re d
W h e n  P ia z z a  C o lla p se s

T he old Bayslde Inn a t North W ey
m outh wits the  scene of an  accident 
la s t Saturday afternoon, in which a 
score o r more of people were more 
o r leas bruised and otherw ise Injured, 
when the w ide pilizza on the  fron t of 
the Inn collapsed, precipitating a mass 
of hum anity to  the ground 15 feet 
below.

A m onth ago the  Inn was taken  by 
th e  Gray Nuns of th e  Holy Crass 
C athedral as a  rest house for women 
and children. The place was named 
St. H elena’s- Rest, and Saturday a fte r
noon was th e  official opening of 
th e  home, and a  large num ber of 
guests w ere present. Cardinal O’Con
nell and Monsignor Splllane w ere to 
h a re  been present, but had not a r
rived a t the tim e of the  accident, a l
though report had it otherwise.

A hundred or more men and wom
en  had  been enjoying whist fo r a  
couple of hours. At the  close of the 
gam e a  large num ber w ent to the 
tab le  w here the prizes were displayed 
and th is caused the collapse of the 
piazza.

The crash  of th e  tim bers and the  
sh rieks of th e  frightened guests was 
terrify ing  and a  crowd collected a l
m ost Instan tly  at th e  scene of the 
accident. Ex-Senator Doyle and son 
W illiam, who w ere on the  spot, soon 
s ta rted  the rescue work. The Wey
m outh /.police and Are departm ents 
rendered  all possible aid, and an 
am bulance from Quincy was called as 
w ere  local physicians.

Mrs. M argaret Comerford of Cam
bridge and Mis. Delia Sullivan of 
N orth  W eymouth w ere taken  to  the 
Quincy Hospital. A score of more 
s e r e  taken  to  th e ir  hofciee with lesser 
in juries.

Among the In jured w ere:
Mis. W illiam McCracken, Sachem 

stree t, bruises.
Mrs. W illiam W illiam s, 56 Standish 

road, cuts and  bruises.
Miss Helen M cIntyre, guest of Mis. 

E lizabeth Choate, Ocean avenue, cuts 
an d  bruises.

Mis. E. T. B arre tt, Jam aica  Plain, 
broken righ t leg, Internal in juries.

Mrs. John  H. Perrow , 432 Oommeir-

G R A N D

Italian Celebration
A U G U S T  12-13-15

at James Humphrey School grounds, 
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

ria l street, W eymouth Heights, righ t 
foot crushed.

Mrs. William O’Hnre, 57 Monument 
street, (Jharlestown, llraises.

Mis. A. J. Moakloy, W essagusset 
road, left w rist and righ t ankle 
sprained.

Mis. F9ank Doyle, Ocean avenue.
Miss Madeline Dooley, an actress 

professionally l|nown as Madeline 
Nash, Shore drive, Bay View, bruises.

Miss Bridget Ixran, 264 W ashington 
stieet, Somerville, bruises.*

Mtas Nellie Fomesitall, 276 High 
street, Lowell, bruises.

Mrs. Mary Parker, 6 H arris avenue, 
Everett, bruises.

Mrs. W. P. Kearney, St. H elene’s 
Rest Home, bruises.

Miss Mary Coughlin, Dover, bruises.
Mrs. F ian ces St. Cladr and her 6- 

y ear-old son George, 84 E ast Brook
line stree t, bruises.

Mrs. Mary Future, St. Helene’s R est 
Home, bruises.

Mrs. Maay T u tee r, 84 Union Park, 
bruises.

Miss K atherine Halligan, 19 Chdfee 
street, Dorchester, bruises. ,

Mrs. J. J. Sheehan, Ocean avenue, 
Bay view, bruises.

BIRTHDAY OF VETERAN
P ast Com mander Charles E. Blck- 

nell of Reynolds poet, 58, G. A. R. 
was 77 years old yesterday, and a 
.large num ber of h is friends called1 
on him  a t  his home on  W ashington 
stree t, and extended th e ir congratula 
tions. H e also received a  num ber of 
handsom e gifts from  th e  W omen’s 
Relief Corps, D aughters of Veterans, 
and friends. Mr. Blcknell enjoys the 
best of health  and la a s  active aa a  
m an m any years h is Junior. H e is 
one of the best known citizens, having 
been born and alw ays lived in th is  
town. \ '

He was for yehrs a  m em ber of the 
Board' of Selectm en, H e w as also 
for years connected with the tire de
partm ent, was firem an of the o'H 
Amazon hand tu b  50 y ea rs  ago,
Inter waft Mr tnfcny ySarfT d istric t en
gineer and chief engineer of the Arc 
departm ent. It was also  the 58th an 
n iversary  o f h is enlistm ent in the 
Civil W ar, having enlisted in Co. H, 
S5th M assachusetts Infantry on his 
18th birthday, and served In th a t 
company throughout the  Civil War.

He was for m any years associated 
with the George H. Bicllnell & Co., 
Inc., m anufacturers of leather heels, 
soles and counters, retiring  about a 
year ago. Aside/ from an occasional 
slight attack  of rheum atism , he days 
he feels as well and young as ever 
he did.

Band Concerts Each Evening 
Attractive Midway Baseball

Sports of All Kinds

FINEST DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS 
EVER SHOWN IN WEYMOUTH

HAVE YOU SEEN
P ig g y  0 ’2T#il

WATCH FOR HER

NEW BILLBOARD LAW
T he W eymouth Board, of Selectm en 

have received notice from the  High
way' Commission calling a tten tion  to 
the new law re la ting  to  th e  posting 
of signs and m aintaining bill boards 
along the highways.

T he new law  forbddB th e  erection 
of signs unless they are  under s ta te  
supervision. The selectm en have a l
ready received applications from a 
Boston bill posting concern for the 
right to  m aintain bill boards in the 
town.. T his concern now has 15 
boards in  W eymouth. /

[ « * * * * * * * » ;

The Stetson Shoe Company
has

P O SIT IO N S O PEN
For Experienced Operators 

Trimming Skiver Lightning Heeler

Hand Folders

Steady work, Good pay, Ideal Working conditions

APPLY
E m p lo y m e n t D e p a r tm e n t

The Stetson Shoe Company
SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Tel. Wey. 124

CLUB FIELD DAY
M others and friends, as well ns club 

mem bers, will be interested in the 
Sectional club m eeting which Is to 
bo held at the W eymouth High school 
or. Tuesday, Aug. 2. T he program 
which has been arranged will he of 
great value as we a re  especially for
tunate  In having Prof. Cole with us 
for th a t day.

10.30 to  10.45—Club songs and 
cheers.

10.45 to 11.15—Nutrition and its re- 
letilon to canning and the  home, 
Francis J. Bralnerd, Home Demon/- 
stra tlo n  agent.

11.15 to 11.45—Judging dem onstra
tion by W eymouth Club members.

11.45 to 12.00—Camp week a t the 
M assachusetts Agricultural College by 
County prize winners.

12.00 to  1.30—Basket lunch.
1.30 to 3.00—Demonstration and dis

cussion; m aking of Jellies and Jams 
by- W. R. Cole, D epartm ent of Horti
cultural M anufactures, M assachusetts 
Agricultural College.

The Home Making departm ent is 
vitally Interested in th e  Boys’ and 
Girls’ Club departm ent—in fact the 
Girls’ Club departm ent of today will 
be the Home Making departm ent of 
tomorrow. And even more vitally 
•every m other of today Is interested 
in her boy and girl. T he tie  then 
between the tw o lines of work Is 
strong and should be recognized and 
fu rther emphasized.

Desiring to  prove th is  bond between 
the two departm ents, we have planned 
a M other-Daughter diay for Tuesday, 
Aug. 2, 1921, a t  Weymouth High 
school and we hope th a t you will be 
present with us. ,

The program  te in teresting and of 
special In terest in  th a t Professor 
Cole of A m herst wll have charge of 
tbe  afternoon session. Come and 
bring with you any friend  who is 
in terested  In e ith er th e  M other’s 
departm ent or' th e  D aughter’s  Club 
work.

Holbrook and Cobasset unite with 
W eymouth in  th is  program . All who 
are in terested  in  community work and 
In th e  young people a re  Invited—all 
m others especially.

K. OF P. FIELD QAY
T he first annual field day of Del.__

V N 0 1 6 ,  K nights of P y th ta*  
m  VfeWj “park  fa st Saturday 

afternoon and  evening was a  most 
successful affair. T he w eather was 
ideal fo r a  field dlay and there was 
a  large  attendance. Concerts were 
given afternoon and evening by Milo 
B urke's band of 25 pieces of Brockton. 
In the afternoon th ere  were1 two ball 
games, the first between W eymouth 
High apd B raintree High w.as won by 
the form er 8 to 0. The gam e between 
Norfolk lodge of Holbrook and Delphi 
lodge was won by the form er 2? to  6.

T here wlas an exhibition of w rest
ling by Basil W arren of E ast Wey
mouth and Fritz Brunnell of Boston.

T here were booths and tables in 
charge of F ranklin  P. W hitten, Hiram 
Nadeli, L ester Johnson, W alter P a t
terson, Harold Hall, Rupert Paul and 
G rant Chase.

The com m ittee In charge of the 
Affair was Rtlssell G. Dexhelmer, W il
liam D. Aiken Jr. and Theo Fogg.

C. E. CONVENTION
Fifteen m em bers from Clark Chris

tian Endeavor Union, headed by the 
president, Miss Florence B. Nash 
were privileged to attend the Sixth 
World convention in New York city 
July  6 to 11. Six hundred attended 
from M assachusetts, and 16,500 from 
different parts of the world’. It was 
an e/jgnerience long to be remembered 
and the inspiration of it will rem ain 
with ull those who attended it 
throughout th e ir lives. To hear some 
of the best speakers of the country, 
to listen to the inspiring music of the 
choir of 700 voices, under the leader
ship of M essrs. Percy Foster and 
Homer Rodeheaver, to receive the 
greetings of representatives of a doz
en foreign nations, to sit in confer
ence with the best Christian Endeav
or loaders—all of these experiences 
make the convention stand out as a 
red-letter event in the  calendar. And 
then the  parade! New York is used 
to big things, hut it is safe to say 
that never before 1ms It seen 22.000 
young men and women m arching up 
Fifth Avenue in a great dem onstra
tion .’’Foe Christ and the Church.” 
The mass m eeting in Central Park 
fellowing the parade was addressed 
by Hon. William J. Bryan, one of the 
country’s g reatest orators Some say 
th a t t  h ristian  Endeavor is a ’’spent 
force." They should have been In 
New York recently.

BY AUTO TO CALIFORNIA’
Friends of P ark er T. Pearson and 

P iesoott B. Brown Itu m  with pleasure 
tha t they have been successful in 
reaching the  Pacific coast on their 
auto trip  across the  country. Last 
week they were in the Yoseniite Park 
and reached San Francisco on Friday, 
July  22. They go from there to Port
land, Oregon, and will then tu rn  th e ir 
faces homeward via Yellowstone Park. 
They are  in fine health  and have had 
rem arkably good luck* averaging 
about 200 miles per day since leaving 

--------- “■ on June 28.

THE OIL NUISANCE
Editor Gazetto-Trnnacript:

1 was vary hapuy to attend the 
hearing of July 12 on the Oil Question, 
end ulso to see th a t through your 
July 15 Issue the people/ of W eymouth 
were fully Informed as to the proceed
ings on th a t occasion.

The floor of Ford Hall was com
fortably filled, but the th ree -inter
ested towns could have packed both 
floor and balconies, for even W ey
mouth alone could easily do that 
mtich.

It is only when the people realize 
tha t every individual counts and will 
rise up in huge numbers, that they 
wfll accomplish the thing th a t will 
give justice to  all.

The oil business may be a very 
groat and necessary business, and 
may help toward commerce and the 
world’s running smoothly, but if It 
Is to sell gasoline or oil a few cents 
more cheaply a t the expense of the 
people’s health and property, then it 
is not the oil company thh t Is furn
ishing it m ore cheaply, but the 
people, and especially the property 
owners of W eymouth, B raintree anil 
Quincy.

It w as, an  easy m atte r far anyone 
to bell how the affair should be 
settled and I hope tha t the commis
sion will decide with justice and 
equity. If, however, the question is 
laid on the table, it is up to  the 
people of Weymouth. B raintree end 
Quincy to  have it reconsidered and a 
decision rendered.' They should not 
leave It for th e ir  selectmen and 
em inent personages of th e  towns 
to do, Cor i t  wtill never be done. It 
takes /the people to accomplish things. 
If th e  townspeople rise  up and de
mand action in  such a  body as will 
deeply show thefcr sense of injustice 
and lose, th ere  will be no doubt as 
to  tb e  outcome.

If  th e  Bethlehem  Steel Company, 
Os th e  Oil Company says, is respon- 
-. .  - oil on  the  beach and

then  th e ir  acoounteubil- 
tak en  up also.

Should th e  OH Company be allowed 
to  continue in B raintree, surely it  will 
bave m any large shareholders among 

he Way mouth, B rain tree and Quincy 
although it m ay n o t find their 
upon th e  books of th e  oom- 
Even if th e  nuisance were 

completely abated, th e  injury th a t h as  
already come to  th e  people could not 
be accurately computed in dollars and 
cents.

I hope th e  towns of W eymouth, 
B raintree and Quincy will have in ter
ested people who will keep the m at
te r  befet’e  *he public. A gitate! 
Agitate! Let each one consider him 
self an ag ita to r uniti'l righ t is done. 
Keep the ball rolling.

An interested Observer

N e w  P o r ta b le  B u i ld in g
A t  W e y m o u t h  H ig h

MEETING OF SELECTMEN
The Selectm en received petitions 

this week from Lovell’s Corner and 
North W eymouth for traffic officers 
a t  Lovell’s Corner and Blcknell 
Square.

Since a week ago a large lot or. 
Front s tree t has been offered for the 
Hose house, which the  Selectmen 
have accepted. It Is near the Junction 
of Main and F ront stieets.

E<lna M. Payne was appointed a 
public weigher.

The Town Meeting Members took 
favorable action W ednesday evening 
on all artic les In the w arran t for the 
specNtl town meeting, and in a  few 
m inutes $10,000 was appropriated.

AU the Town Meeting Members 
evidently have automobiles, or friends 
with autos, or they would not have 
attended the special town m eeting on 
such a  hot night. The attendance 
was doubtless larger th an  It would 
have been a t a  special town meeting 
of the  voters as of old. T he mem
bers were elected as delegates and 
they fe tl It. their duty to attend. 
About 100 were present.

It-w as the first tim e a  town m eeting 
lila8 been held a t the High School hail 
and some seemed to  like it better, 
although a  little  out of th e  way.

The members were checked as they 
took their seats, but w here seats are 
reserved for them  it hardly seems 
necessary, as the  m em bers are well 
known to the M oderator and Clerk!, 
and each other.

Those not sworn a t  the last meeting 
were sw orn by the M oderator. Hon. 
George L. Harnes. T he w arran t was 
read by th e  town clerk.

ARTICLE 1

Under Article 1 there were no com
m ittees to  report.

ARTICLE 2
J. Leonard Blcknell for the Appro

priation Committee moved tha t $1500 
additional be appropriated to  m eet tbe 
expenses of tb e  Board of H ealth  for 
th e  balance of the  fiscal /e a r .

Thom as P. Vaille protested against 
these additional appropriations to  dif
feren t departm ents where no em er
gency had arisen. Thought it a  bad 
policy to  establish.

Dr. D rake asked to r w hat use the 
money was needed,

Mr. Bickneli did not know w hether 
any m em bers of th e  Board of H ealth  
were present, but aa  be  rem em bered 
ft: ' th e  board had  already . expended 
$1400 for hosptfhata, m ostly th e  Brain
tree  hospital; about $750 for th e  dis
pensary  and o ther item s m aking a 
to tal of $3450 and had bills which 
would exceed th e  appropriation of 
$?500.

T he m otion tkj -appropriate $1500 
prevailed.

ARTICLE 3
The appropriation com m ittee moved 

an appropriation of $6000 for th e  pur-

NORFOLK COUNTY FAIR
Already evidences of much in terest 

in the Norfolk County F air a re  shown 
•in the Home Making departm ent. 
Departm ent chairm en, enthusiastic 
and willing, have been secured for 
all possible exhibits. . Conferences 
have been held und the work of prep
aration Is well under way.

In addition to  the exhibits held last 
year, there will be a  place for arts 
land crafts and it is hoped that many 
will take advantage of the opportunity 
to make the exhibit a  success.

There are many sorts of useful and 
beautiful handicraft done in Norfolk 
county and to see the display will be 
a revelation to everyone.

Mrs. F rank P. S treeter of Dedham 
will h»ive charge of the exhibition for 
the eastern part of the county. Mrs. 
S treeter had charge of a  sim ilar ex
hibition In Dedham last w inter when 
handicraft of ail sorts, including 
Jewelry, basketry, metal work, wood 
carving and other unusual and lovely 
handiwork was displayed. W e are 
fortunate to have secured her assist
ance and hope everyone will unite to  
n a k e  this part of the fa ir a  unique 
success.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Thomas McDonald, who broke his 

left leg in a baseball gam e at Dorches
ter while playing with th e  W eymouth 
All-Stars a to m  a  month ago, arrived 
at his home on Bhawmut avenue last 
Saturday from th e  Carney Hospital, 
Boston. Minot (Brad) M athewson 
tailed fo r him a t the hospital a t 10 
A. M. with his m achine and tb e  re 
turn trip  to  Hast W eymouth was 
made in a  little  over two hours. 
Franc! s Haul fin of Shawmu* street 
also w en t along to help keep the 
patient comfortable. All th ree  are 
veteran* «  the Y. D.

—S unrise a t  6.32; sun sets 8 08. 
Tbe day* have decreased 40 minutes.

clilnse und equipm ent of n porta bio 
1/tilldlng at the High school and $2500 
to improve the sanitary  condition u t 
the High school.

Prince II. T irrell of th e  School Com
m ittee explained the need of addition
al accommodations. Ho said th a t 
h e re  would be about 100 more pupils: 
than  a year ago. T h at the  attendance 
had increased each year, but somehow 
acoommodiutlonis had ;'been itrovidod 
until now tho building would be over
run. The sanitary  arrangem ents w ere 
inadequate fa r the  increased num ber 
of pupils.

M. R. Loud inquired if n perm anent 
addition to the p resen t building hail 
been considered. Thought 'of school 
was to continue to  grow, an addition 
should be built. ,

E. E. Leonard of the  School Commit
tee said the  appropriation of $6000 
would take  care of the furnishings a s  
well as  the new building. Everyone 
knows th a t An addition n.ust be built 
In a few years, but the  work would 
take a t least a  year, and would not. 
m eet p resent requirem ents. The port
able building could easily be moved 
at any tim e to any o ther school lot, 
and the  furnishings could be used 
when the  High school was enlarged 

Mr. T irrell suUl the plumbing would 
be perm anent and would accommo
date portable building.

Mr. Vaille said W eymouth ought to  
be proud of its High school prospects, 
and he hoped the appropriation would 
be voted unanimously. Our children 
should be thoroughly educated.

A m em ber asked if the  plum bing 
was defective.

Mr. T irrell said i t  was now inad
equate and th a t the/ system  was worh 
out.

Dlaniel Illffe, a  plumber, said th e re  
were 30 percent more pupils than  th e  
plumbing was designed to  accom m o
date, and naturally was inadequate. 
The plum bing and heating  for th e  
m ain building should provide for th e  
portable, building a s  well.

Mr. Leonard -said the  portab le  build
ings were usually equipped for heat
ing, and th a t it would, cost less than  
from th e  m ain biulding.

Thom as J. Kelly thought th a t th e  
m eeting should have a more compre
hensive report from the Appropriation 
Committee as to the n«eds, that mem
bers m ight vote intelligently.

However tho quest:on was put, ap
propriating $6000 und $2500, and was 
unanim ously voted.

Adjourned a t  8.25.

BATES OPEBA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE 

Mat. 2.30 SATURDAY, JULY 30 Kve. 8.00

Wm. S. Hart in “ The Cradle of Courage”
THE FAMOUS H. AND H. ORCHESTRA

Sunshine Comedy Fox News
_________________ DANCING 8 TO 12______________________

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2

Billie Burke in “ The Frisky Mrs. Johnson”
THE FAMOUS H. AND H. ORCHESTRA
INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND COMEDY 

i DANCfNG 8 TO 12

M RS. W EYM OUTH

THE MONARCH LAUNDRY

Is Now Fully Equipped To Do

Wit Wish, Rough Dry md Flit Wirk
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

MONARCH LAUNDRY
Ea$t Weymouth Tel. Wey. 530 and 397-W
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IN TABLOID FORM
Items of Interest From All 

Sections of Yenkooland

1—Fortner German subm arines being converted Into scrap metal a t Cherbourg, France. 12—New York's first 
locomotive, tbe DeWItt Clinton, s ta rtin g  under its own steam for Chicago's Pageant of Progress exposition. 3— 
Civil w ar veterans and others nt tbe unveiling in London of a s ta tue  of George W ashington given the P.ritish na
tion by the sta te  of Virginia.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Japan, Reassured, Is Expected to 
Enter the Conference at 

Washington.

MAY BAB SOME QUESTIONS
B ritain Offers Southern Ireland Do
minion Rule W ithin Empire—New

Crisis Over Upper Silesia—Gover
nor of Illinois Indicted for Al

leged Embezzlement.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Japan , self-conscious, ra th e r sus

picious and knowing both the strength  
and the weakness of her position In 
the  Orient, has been withholding her 
acceptance of President H arding’s In
vitation to tlu* W ashington conference 
in s o tfa r as the discussion of Pacific 
problems is concerned. But repeated 
conversations between Secretary 
Hughes and Ambassador Shldelmra 
a re  serving to disslpnte her vague ob
jections and It Is believed her com
plete  acceptance will not be much long
e r  delnyed. Mr. Hughes made it clear 
to  the am bassador th a t the sovereign
ty  of Jap an  can asse rt itself a t the 
conference as freely as tha t of any 
o ther power, thnt the United Stntes 
has no disposition to draw  hard  and 
fa s t lines with regard to  the subjects 
th a t  shall be discussed and th a t It 
would be most unfortunate if a hostile 
o r  suspicious attitude should develop 
before the conference begins. It is 
understood, a t tills writing, th a t the 
m lkndo's cabinet has virtually agreed 
th a t Jap an  shall en ter the conference 
w ithout restrictions, hnvlng fa ith  In 
the  good intentions of the o ther par
ticipants.

The Japanese people, however, and 
their prom inent leaders, a re  not 
unanim ous in approval of th a t course, 
many fearing the conference will be 
dom inated by the Anglo-Saxons and 
will resu lt In the strangling of Jupnn’s 
economic and political development In 
Asia. T here Is also a tendency, not 
confined to unofficial circles, to insist 
th a t the m ntter of race equality be 
made an Issue at W ashington and that 
the em igration rights of the Japanese 
be definitely fixed. It is reported, too, 
thn t the cabinet has decided the Jap a 
nese representatives shnll not enter in
to  discussion of questions affecting 
the sovereign rights of participating 
nations or of the Shantung and Yap 
questions, which it holds were settled 
by the P aris  peace conference. So far 
as Yap is concerned, it is believed the 
negotiations between the United S tates 
and Japan  will have been concluded 
and a friendly settlem ent of the dis
pute reached long before the confer
ence assembles.

The invitation to China to partici
pate  In the discussions of Pacific , 
questions lias brought on some com- i 
plications. In the first place it Isvre- 
sponsible for much of Jap an 's  sus
picion. Then, too. It was directed of 
course to the Peking government and 
now Hr. Sun Yat Sen's constitutional 
government of South China protests, 
through its  representative In W ashing
ton. that the Peking government is not 
qualified to represent the whole of 
I'h itiu  and the Canton government ulso 
should lie asked to participate.

Prem ier Lloyd George, it is an- j 
Bounced in London, will attend  the 
conference unless the unforeseen ball
pens. With him, presumably, will be 
Foreign Secretary C urson; and It Is 
likely tbe dominion prem iers will he 
there too, though the B ritish empire 
will be represented as a unit. Great 
B ritain  has abandoned Its tentative 
plan to have a prelim inary conference 
in London on F ar Kastern mutters.

‘‘P resident” Katuoiin de Vulera had 
another meeting with Prem ier Lloyd 
George Thursday, uud soon thereafter 
departed for Ireland carrying the gov- j 
ernm eut’s final offer of home rule for 
the island within the empire, p racti
cally like th a t enjoyed by South Africa

Tills lie will submit to the Irish “re
publicans" whose decision. In* lias as
serted. he will abide by. The plan was 
first given In detail to the British 
cabinet and received its almost unani
mous approval. Prem ier Smuts of 
South Africa again had taken a band 
In the settlem ent and lmd suggested 
fiscal a lterations which were adopted.

Thus She prospects for Irish peace 
arc fairly good, despite the fact tha t 
U lster and tin* extrem e Unionists re 
main to  be satisfied. Sir Jam es Craig, 
the U lster premier, a fte r meeting 
Lloyd George in London, returned to 
Belfast to consult his government. He 
declared U lster would not yield Its 
right of self-determination, thn t its 
separation from southern Ireland was 
an accomplished fact, and th a t "it 
now only remains for Mr. de Valera 
and the British people to come to 
term s regarding tin* area outside of 
tha t of which 1 am prime m inister." 
He em phatically repudiated the Sinn 
Fein argum ent tha t U lster Is in the 
minority and must bow to tlie ma
jority  In Ireland, adm itting the unity 
of the island and accepting self gov
ernment, if It gets It, from Ireland as 
a whole. Up to date De Valera and his 
colleagues have not abandoned this 
Sinn Fein position. It rem ains to he 
seen which side will yield. For the mo
ment, nt least, the attitude of the peo
ple of southern Ireland Is more peace
ful and conciliatory than th a t of the 
northern Irish.

Upper Sileslu comes to the front 
aguin, with prospects of renewed trou
ble which may result in another out
break of hostilities and even in a 
breuk among the entente allies. Con
vinced th a t the situation there was ex
tremely critical, France asked Great 
B ritain  and Italy to join her In sending 
reinforcem ents to the region. The 
British foreign office replied belittling 
the danger und proposing th a t a meet
ing of the supreme council he held on 
July  27. To this Prem ier Brland re
sponded with u note announcing th a t 
France Intended to reinforce the Upper 
Silesian contingent and again asking 
U reat B ritain and Italy  to follow 
suit. Insisting on the necessity of a 
committee of experts to hold a m eet
ing Immediately to Investigate Upper 
Silesia and to d ra ft a frontier, and 
announcing tha t France was not pre
pared for a supreme council meeting 
until the experts have reached a de
cision, und the allh*s are In a position 
to enforce the decision ns to the Up
per Silesian boundary by adequate 
forces In the disputed territory. Dis
patches from Paris said 10,000 troops 
were to be sent at once to Upper Si
lesia, with urtlllery, tanks und planes.

There was a chance that America 
would he called on to mediate. Our 
position in rejoining tin* supreme 
council was that we would take no 
part in questions affecting territorial 
and frontier udjustm ents unless gen
eral peace were threatened. Some 
diplomat* believe thnt point lias been 
reached. Naturally there Is intense 
satisfaction in German official circles 
over the prospects of a split among 
members of tin* entente.

The advance of tin* Greeks In Asia 
Minor has been continuous, tlu* Turk 
Nationalists retiring before It without 
putting up many serious fights. Last 
week King C onstantine’s forces 
reached and occupied tin* im portant 
railway junction of Kski-Shehr. This 
cuts the rail route to Angora, tlie* 
capital of the Kciaalists. hut tin* ra il
ways already have been destroyed. 
Military experts in Constantinople be
lieve tbe T urks plan to draw on the 
Greeks until their lines are unduly 
extended und then try  to exhaust them 
by a series of Irregular attacks.

In Albania tlu* Mirdites, a Christian 
tribe, huve proclaimed an independent 
republic and elected a president. The 
Alhanlau government has ordered a 
general mobilization to repress the re
bellion of the Mirdites.

| will see the wisdom of signing such a 
i trea ty  without great delay.

Meanwhile a movement for tin* re- 
! cull of tlu* American troops in Ger- 

innny has started  In tin* senate. Mr. 
Borah Introduced a resolution calling 
on tin* secretary of war for all data 
as to the size of (lie army of occupa
tion, tlu* cost of m aintaining It and the 
paym ents of the German government 
for its expenses. The senate promptly 
adopted the resolution without a roll 
cull or a dissenting voice.

The tariff hill, having been passed 
by the* house, is now before the senate 
lint if present plans are followed that 

I body will not act on it finally until 
legislation to revive taxes lias been 

I enacted. This is in accord with the 
; understood wish of the adm inistration. 

The prospect for considerably lower 
taxes, however, was dimmed some
what h.v tin* ra ther startling  s ta te 
m ents made by A. D. Lasker, new 
chairm an of tin* shipping hoard. He 
asserted that his investigations have 
revealed the fact th a t the board 
operated last fiscal year at a net loss 
of $380,000,000, and predicted th a t dur
ing tin* present fiscal year the loss 
from operations alone will be $150,- 
000,000. Mr. Lasker said the records 
of the hoard were in deplorable con
dition and thnt If it hail been a private 
business concern the corporation 
would have been in receiver’s hands 
long ago. lie  Indicated that appro
priations of $300,000,000 would he 
needed for this year, hut Inter he 
asked congress for only $125,000.000 
for the next six months. The formal 
request for this sum was made through 
D irector of Budget Dawes and with 
the approval of P resident Harding.

Prodded to quick action by a pre
liminary report of the special commis
sion on soldiers’ relief, which scored 
the government for neglect of disabled 
veterans, the senate on Wednesday 
passed tlu* Sweet hill without a dis
senting vote. An amendment was 
adopted designed to tran sfer from the 
ex-service men to the government the 
burden of proof In establishing the 
origin of disabilities. In some other 
respects the bill us passed by the 
house was altered. As passed by the 
senate the measure provides: For the 
creation of a veterans’ bureau, respon
sible directly to the President, consol
idating nil soldier relief agencies; for 
the decentralization of the compensa
tion and insurance machinery now op
erated  by the w ar risk bureau, and 
for the liberalization of compensation 
aw ards so as to relieve any form er sol
dier suffering from ailm ents for which 
the w ar service was responsible.

Director of tlu* Budget Dawes lias 
Informed President Harding that it 
will lie possible to save about $112,- 
512,028 in the government expendi
tures for tin* current year. This will 
lie done mainly through curtailing de
partm ental forces and equipment, and 
the work toward this end already i> 
well under way. The largest estim at
ed saving—$.‘10,342,119—will lie in the 
Treasury departm ent. In tin* Interior 
departm ent it will he $10.827,101; war 
risk bureau, ^10.531.523; W ar depart
ment. $15,000,000; Navy departm ent, 
$10,047,891 ; postal service, $14,930.- 
421, and so on through the list.

The United S tates has been sound
ing the German government on the 
pnqiosul to negotiate a separate peace 
In accordance wlfh President H ar
ding’s program. The puct. It is un
derstood, will embody such features 
of the Versailles treaty  as are not ro
ot settlem ent of war accounts to  be 
virtually Identical with those lin|tosed 
by the allies It Is believed Berlin

Illinois provides a sensation of con
siderable magnitude through the in
dictment of her governor, Leu Small, 
and lieutenant governor, Fred K. S 
ling. These officials, together v 
Verne Curtis, a bunker, are accuse* 
‘ rand, conspiracy and eiuhezzleuioii 
s ta te  funds, the alleged crimes N 
committed, according to ihe chut 
when Small and Sterling held the 
sit ion of s tate  treasurer. Briefly, 
charged that Small and Sterling n 
loans of millions of dollars of t 
funds to C urtis’ so-railed bunk, w 
iiud not functioned us a bank <■

[ 1908; that Curtis purchased with 
: money short-tiiue notes of the cid 
■ packers which netted him about 8 
I cent In terest; that the stale rece 
! only 2 jier cent on the loans mud 

Curtis, uud that the accused * 
shared the rest of the profits, 
course, both Smull und Sterling 
test their entire innocence, the gt 

j nor laying the whole uffair to 
schemes of his political enemies, w 

j tight on him. both before and sinct 
election, lias been bitter.

H arry E. M acKenzie of Bethel, Ct„ 
has been appointed prohibition direc
tor. succeeding Julius C. S tram lau, 
with headquarters a t H artford.

President H arding will have ns body 
guard at the Pilgrim  Tercentenary 
celebration a t Plym outh, Mass., Aug. 
1, Troop C or the 10th Cavalry, s ta 
tioned a t Fort E than Allen, Vt.

Thirty-four educational Institutions 
In the United S ta tes w ere named by 
the war departm ent as the "distin
guished colleges and honor m ilitary 
schools, respectively, for the year 

■ 1921.”
i Secretary of Labor Davis will visit 

Newport. It. I., Sunday, Septem ber 11, 
to address union men from this sec
tion of tlio country and m em bers of 
the Order of Moose, of which he Is 
director general.

The Rev. Fhillip S. Irwin, who was 
tarred  and feathered nt Miami, Fla., 
was rector of Christ church in Pom- 
fret. Conn., about five years ago and 
was well known In the Episcopal Dio
cese of Connecticut.

Mrs. George M. Norcross of Charl
ton, Mass., lias discovered old genea
logical papers which prove her a di
rect descendant of Mary Chilton, the 

j first woman from the Mayflower to 
step  on Am erican soil.

Since Jan. 1, Maine has received 
$896,6S0 In automobile registration 
fees, an Increase of $181,666 over the 
corresponding period of last year. 
There have been 84.803 licenses is 
sued to operators of cars.

Form er Gov. W. L. Douglas of 
Brockton, sent a telegram  to Chair
man J. W. Fordney of the ways and 
m eans com m ittee W ashington, voic
ing his strong disapproval of a tariff 
on hides, and predicting th a t it will 
mean an increase in the retail price of 
footwear.

II. S. W eagle of Marlboro, Mass., 
bus 15 Rhode Island Red hens which 
he says have beaten all records. After 

! laying steadily since March, they 
j started  seven weeks ago on contin- 
! ous laying. In the seven weeks they 
produced an average of 97 eggs a 

| week out of a possible 105.
New England milk producers will 

] feceive nine cents a quart for milk 
during the month of August, the New 

j England Milk Producers’ association 
announced. This is an increase of 

j one cent over the July quotation. Dry 
i pastures th a t force the farm er to  feed 
grain to cows was given as the reason 
for the increase.

Police of Spencer, Mass., are work
ing today on clues which they hoped 
would reveal the identity  of the 
thieves who removed from the Rich
ard Sugden Public L ibrary  on P leas
ant s tree t $20,000 worth of ra re  
oriental vases, relics and curios. The 
authorities say the  robbery was com
m itted in the daytime.

M assachusetts D epartm ent Com
m ander Jam es T. Duane of the Ameri
can Legion asked post com m anders 
to m ake a thorough survey of their 
communities and to prosecute all men 
found illegally w earing the legion in
signia. He points out ac ts  of the na
tional Congress and s ta te  Legislature 
protect the legion emblem.

Jam es J. Phelan, chairm an of the 
M assachusetts com m ittee for re lief in 
Ireland, said th a t up to  date the to tal 
receipts from the cam paign recently 

! conducted in M assachusetts by the 
American com m ittee for relief in Ire
land are $753,252, as com pared with 
the M assachusetts quota, set by the 

1 national committee, of $500,000.
Miss Anna Brown, 17 year old 

Taftsville, Conn., girl, who attem pted 
suicide by drinking carbolic acid, is 
recovering. Jam es A. B arret, a sailor 
at the subm arine base, who was with 
her when she attem pted her life, will 
be tried beiore a m ilitary tribunal on 
the charge of desertion. His a rrest 
followed the a ttem pt of Miss Brown.

Plans for the construction of 200 
homes for workers to m eet the hous
ing crisis in W orcester, Mass., have 
been announced by Richard H. Long 
and Isador Katz. Katz will erect 100 
houses on the El well property, he 
says, and Long intends erecting the 
same num ber of dwellilngs on the R. 
H. lvong Company’s land on Millbrook 
street.

The Q uarry Savings Bank and T rust 
Company, Harre, Vt., afte r a run. 
which caused the hunk to invoke the 

day notice law regarding with- 
iwal of funds, was said to be back 
norm al the sam e day. A rew ard of 
)00 was announced for evidence 
iding to oonvietiin of the person 
io s tarted  what was said to be an 
founded rumor.

Judge Win. T. Forbes, afte r con- 
teting a hearing in the Turkish 
nguage in probate court W orcester, 
smissed charges against Mauoog H. 
looshau, p resident of the Shooshan 
jrporation, m anufacturers of ice 
e cream  and candy, of depriving his 
>usius of their personal liberty. After 
short conversation with them, still 

i Turkish, Judge Forbes arrived &t 
is decision without having bad re- 
jurse to an in te rp re ter for more than 

few m inutes during the hearing. 
/hen  a young man he taught In Rob 
rts College, Constantinople.

O. Lenin * B r i m ,  manager of tlM 
Boston F loating H ospital, la in receipt 
of a contribution of $0 cents sent 
from a little  $ year old boy in Africa, 
the son of a m issionary, who Is In
terested  In th is country and Its char
ities.

F ines Imposed on defendants in na
tional prohibition violation cases In 
the United S ta tes d istric t court Bos
ton. for the d istric t of M assachusetts 
during the fiscal year closed June 30 
added approxim ately $10,000 to  the 
total average revenue from fines on 
various offences.

As a resu lt of a conference between 
Atty.-Gen. Allen and Fuel Adminis
tra to r Huffman. M assachusetts will 
send n special investigator to Pennsyl
vania to study tha t s ta te 's  new tax 
on anthracite, and to determ ine w heth
er action against It shall ho Liken 
in the United S ta tes courts.

Republican m ajority and Democra
tic m inority m em bers of the Senate 
naval sub-committee which investi
gated the war-time scandal among 
enlisted men at the Newport, R. I. 
training station, in reports made pub
lic agree in condemning in severe 
term s the m ethods used by the navy 
in detecting those a t the station 
guilty of Immoral practices.

Through the intercession of doctors 
nt the P arker Hill Hospital with the 
war risk bureau officials in W ashing
ton, Fritz Hedlund of W altham, Mass, 
form er Corporal of company F„ 101st 
Infantry, who is a t the hospital suf
fering from w ar neurosis, a sovere 
nervous trouble, was granted full com
pensation of $90 a m onth until he la 
pronounced able to work again.

A $10 wager was the motive, the 
police say, for the act of John Welch. 
2S, who jum ped from a section of tlio 
M assachusetts Central rjfilroad bridge 
M assachusetst Central railroad bridge 
85 feet above the Nashua river. He 
sustained several fractured ribs and 
internal Injuries and is in a serious 
condition a t the Clinton Hospital. 
Welch has a wife and five children.

The new sta te  constabulary will 
make 4ts appearance In connection 
with the tercen tenary  pageant a t P ly
mouth, Com missioner of Public Safe
ty Foote annouenes. During the days 
of the pageant, Capt. George A. P a r
ker, Lt. George E. Burke and the 13 
privates tem porarily chosen will bo 
assigned to the roads converging on 
Plymouth to d irect m otor traffic. The 
men will be m ounted on motorcycles.

T hat the  Trem ont T rust Company, 
Boston, might repay dollar for dollar, 
and tha t the directors stood ready to 
furnish any am ount of capital to reor
ganize the bank, was sta ted  by Atty. 
Asa P. FYench for the  bank, appearing 
before Judge DeCourcy in the suprem e 
court in opposition to a petition by 
Ban Commissioner Allen for perm is
sion to compound or compromise con
tain  claim s against the tru s t com
pany.

W ith a record of alm ost 50 years of 
service Judge George S. Littlefield of 
W inchester, Mass., senior special jus
tice of the fourth  M assachusetts dis
tr ic t court a t  W oburn, has resigned. 
Judge Littlefield has held the office 
of senior special justice in the W o
burn court since the  estab lishm ent of 
the court there  39 years ago and for 
seven years before th a t he was tria l 
justice in the old-time court in W in
chester, receiving his appointm ent in 
1874.

Bequests in the will of the la te  
FYed E. Libby, scenic painter, whose 
property is estim ated a t  $125,000, in
clude one of a business block on Con
gress and F ree sts., Portland, Me., to 
W ilbur C. Wheldon of South Portland, 
who had for a  long tim e been his 
legal adviser. Mr. \yheldon is sole 
executor of the will. On the death of 
certain  persons for whom a tru s t fund 
is created, the rem ainder of tbe fund 
shall be paid over to  the Home for 
Aged Men.

More than  2200 applicants out of tbe 
30,000 from the en tire  country, rep re
senting nine Army Corps Areas, who 
seek en trance Into the Red, W hite 
and Blue citizen’s m ilitary training 
camps fostered by the W ar D epart
ment, a re  young men from New Eng
land, who will begin train ing  a t Camp 
Devens on A ugust 1. The applica
tions are pouring in so fast a t the 1st 
Army Corps*Area headquarters in So. 
Boston and to the M ilitary Training 
Camps, Association in Room 315 at 
84 S ta te  St., th a t clerical forces at 
both places are continually busy.

Asst. U. S. Dist. Atty, William J. 
W hite, Jr., in charge of prosecuting 
Volstead Act violations, s ta tes  th a t lu 
the future all autom obiles and other 
vehicles seized while engaged in tra n s 
portation if liquor will be returned to 
the ow ners when the defendants are 
discharged by the Commissioner and 
the United S tates D istrict A ttorney or 
his assistan ts  s tate  th a t no further 
prosecutions of the cases are to be 
made. This will be hailed with de
light by the many owners of cars 
seized by the prohibition agents 
throughout New England, most of | 
which have been retained by tbe Gov
ernm ent.

“I think tha t your h eart was mure 
on tbe girl than on the steering wheel. 
Do you thiuk tha t you can drive carq  
fully with one arm on the wheel while 
you attend to  a young lady with the 
o ther?” asked Judge John B. O'Don 
nell of Joseph Selivitz of Springfield 
in Northam pton, Mass., d istric t court 
after- Police Capt. Michael Lyons hac 
testified th a t Selivitz was doing a “one 
arm ed” stun t when arrested  for • 
m inor violation. “Yea, your honor,' 
replied Selivitz, “I’ve been doing it foi 
years.” “ Fifteen dollars.” said Uu 
ju d g r

SMOKE CANDLE VAPOR DEADLY

Fearful Weapon Said to Have Been 
Brought to Perfection by the 

W ar Department.

One of the tunny Ingenious contriv
ances developed during the recent w ar 
was the “smoke cnndle.” Such can
dles were little  cylindrical boxes con
taining smoke-producing chemicals, 
which could bf* ignited nt a moment’s 
notice by n sort of friction device. 
They were used to conceal the move
ments of stnnll groups of men. When 
touched off they were simply placed 
on tin* ground, to make n smoke screen.

The Americans thought It would ho 
a good Idea to Use smoko candles thnt 
would give off a poisonous smoke. 
These improved candles did not come 
Into use during tin* war, hut since 
then the chemists of our W ar depart
ment have p<- '■■iled them. The poison 
stuff used h  il-tnr product which, 
a solid ni oi. ,uy tem peratures, va
porizes In the heat of the burning cnn
dle. The vapor will penetrate most 
gas masks. The military authorities 
think that such poison smokes will 
find very extensive use In fu ture 
warfare.

The smoke of n smoko-candle Is 
: usually white. To he effective for con- 
| eonltnont, it must, of course, ho us 
| opaque as possible; and It must also 
1 lie heavy, so as to Is* not easily blown 

away by a light breeze. Candles th a t 
ptoduce a smoko of zinc Chloride meet 
these requirem ents admirably, hut 
the addition of "dlphonylchloriirsino” 
makes them poisonous ns well.

SCORED ON COUNTRY COUSIN
City Lad Had Endured Much but 

Opportunity Came and He 
Surely Improved IL

The country visitor had been regal
ing his young Glendale cousin with 
tales of tin* farm. Some of Ills stories 
seemed a little far-fetched to the city 
lad. who nt last became somewhat 
wearied with the rural youth’s boasts 
of the superiority of tilings “on the 
farm."

They were wniklng along the stree t 
when two young men sporting the 
small skull caps of U. of S. C. were 
seen approaching.

The country hoy wns n little mysti
fied. “W hat’s this?" lie questioned, "n 
new city style, those little caps?”

The Glendale lad saw Ills chance to 
get square. “Oil, those," lie said with 
assumed carelessness, "no, you see 
these fellows are students nt the uni
versity. All tlie hoys who en ter have 
to wear those enps because under the 
system of education they receive their 
brains develop so rapidly th a t their 
heads grow in circumference, and tf 
they wore ordinary lints, new ones 
would be necessary almost every 
month.”—Los Angeles Times.

Paths in the Snow.
“Even the beaten paths in the snow 

possess n Joy all of their own which, 
to our mind, excels th a t of the so- 
called enchantm ent of the open road, 
which had been sung by many w riters 
long before Stevenson wrote of lt with 
such compelling charm,” w rites Dan 
Beard In Boys’ Life. “To a bare
footed boy swinging on the front gute 
of the white picket fence, the roud Is 
both a challenge und an invitation as 
lie gazes wistfully down the dusty 
reaches and long perspectives where 
the fences on each side seem to con
verge until they meet In the unex
plored distance or where the road 
climbs up the bills and dips into the 
swales to lose Itself a t last In the 
mysterious shade of everhunglng 
branches of the wood or grove. T hat 
vagabond Joy in the open road, tha t 
yearning to fare  forth  and solve the 
mystery of what lies beyond, comes 
with utmost irresistible force to  all of 
us.”

Cave W armed by Volcano.
A naturally heated cave hus been 

discovered a t Horse Butte, neur Bend, 
Ore., which apparently  draw s Its 
warmth from a suhterrunean volcanic 
source. The discovery was rnude by 
C. A. Yarnell nnd H. D. Elde, Bend 
fuel dealers. The cave Is located near 
the top of the B utte und first a ttra c t
ed atten tion 'w hen  a wave of heat was 
felt Issuing from the mouth. The cin
der bottom and rock walls of the tun
nel are unbearably hot to the touch, 
the heating Increasing as fur hack ns 
could lie explored. That the phenom
enon Is a recent m anifestation was In
dicated by the smoldering of grass 
and twigs near the opening. To test 
the natural oven, Yarnell cooked a 
light breakfast by Introducing raw 
artic les of food Into the aperture und 
closing the orifice for a few moineuts.

Keeping Down Mine Dust.
The presence of dust in mines is dis

agreeable from many standpoints, be
sides being a positive menace from Its 
explosive qualities. Efforts are being 
made more than ever to keep the mine 
dust down, and It has been discovered 
in the case of one mine in Kentucky 
that excellent results were obtained by 
sprinkling the empty coal cars. The 
operation is performed autom atically 
as the cars are moved along a fte r be
ing dumped, und the difference In the 
atm osphere of the mine was uppareut 
to all.

Age of Petroleum.
The age of petroleum is here. From 

an humble beginning in 1859 It has 
now readied a point where it is con
sumed in ever increasing quantities 
until tiie problem of 4is production 
bus become one of the most absorbing 
of international questions—to tha t 
country which controls the output be
longs the nower of the world.

f •
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The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes'

t
«
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If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in W eym outh 
and the  Braintree*

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

* _______________________ — --- ----- -----

Selected
8tock

FOR HEAT

COAL
CLEAN COAL

18
Our 8peoialty

Fresh
Mined

J .  Is.  S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s , I n c .
East Braintree

Telephone*:—Braintree 25

Quincy
Quincy 232-W or 2420
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The Sue Rice Studio
AT QUINCY

Has Moved Across the Street to

No. 9 Cliveden Building
CHILDREN’S PHOTOS A SPECIALTY

ARE YOU COINC TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For oreir tw enty years I  have served W eymouth’s people and have 
attended to  the ca rp en ter w ork fo r hundreds of property ownera.

If you have decided to  build o r re p a ir do not neglect to consult m e 
I shall be pleased to give you an  enact estim ate of Just w hat your work 
Will c o s t  YOU CAJf DEPEND UPON

J A M E S  P . H A D D IE
CARPENTER BUILDER

COMMERCIAL ST R E E T  - EAST WEY/IOUTH
Telephone Weymouth 173 J

E a s t W e p o u t h  S a v i n g s  B a n k

D E P O S I T S
Go on In te res t the  10th of E ach Month

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

H ours : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .: Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

Thompson Building Co.
GOOD TIM E TO START BUILDING 
BUILDING MATERIALS ARK LOWER 

Get Your Plans and Estimates for that Spring Work

A L L KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

Large variety of plans for your new house to select from

HENRY C. THOMPSON
Tel. 294-W 564 Broad Street, East Weymouth

Coal, Wood and Grain
Reduction in Price of Wood

5 awed T ra sh  W ood, $10 per cord, delivered

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
T iltph iio , WifBOith 61 l id  870

® T h E  6  
A M M N  
LEGION

(C o p , to r  T h in  l>*piirtm i*ni H uppllril 
th *  A m t r l r t n  Loirlon Now* S*rv lc* .)

THE “ DOUGHBOY OF IDAHO”

Striking Statue Recently Selected by 
State’s War Memorial Commis

sion, la Lifelike 8tudy.

It’s a fa r cry Indeed from the stiff
necked, primly dressed recruit which 
flooded Ainerlcu afte r the armistice 
as the sculptured representation of 
the American lighter to the shlrt- 
sleeved. delightfully Informal “Dough
boy of Idaho,” recently selected by the 
sta te 's  w ar memorial commission to 
symbolize Idaho’s contribution to the 
World war. The statue, work of Avard 
Fairbanks, Portland, Ore., and Salt 
Lake City, Utah, artist, is the most 
lifelike study of the A. E. F. Infantry
man aa the Hoche saw him tha t Amer-

Statue Adopted by Idaho.

Icnn a rtis ts  have produced, according 
to both the ex-infantrym an and those 
who have sought to immortalize him 
in bronze and stone.

The Idaho commission lias ordered 
that, nil counties of the state have 
memorials alike in character with the 
addition that Mr. Fairbanks’ “Dough
boy" lie the main feature of each 
county’s memorial. The American Le
gion of Idaho lias been warm in its 
commendation of the statue and Mr. 
Fairbanks has returned the compli
ment by informing tlie service men 
th a t:  “ I am convinced that the Amer
ican Legion can he a tremendous pow
er in education and In honor and In 
the glory of our great government. I 
am indeed enthused with the loynl 
stand on Americanism which ttie Le
gion Is holding out for."

LEGION MAN UNION OFFICER

YOU MAY TALK TO ONE MAN
but an advertisement In 
this paper talks to the 
whole community . . . .

CATCH THE IDEA?

California Organization Adjutant Well 
Known for Activities With 

Fellow Laborers.

Fred F. Bebergall of San Francis
co, who is now serving his second 

term as depart
ment ad jutant of 
the American Le
gion In California, 
is one of the most 
active Legion offi
cers In his state. 
Bebergall also is 
well-known for his 
activities in labor 
union circles.

Dehergall's life 
1) i s t o r  y is the 
same in some de

tails as tluu of many successful men. 
His father died when lie was nine 
years old and he went to  work. He 
obtained his education at night 
schools and as he expresses it—the 
“good old college of hard knocks."

As a union official Hehergall has 
served in nearly every nflice of the 
San Francisco Typographical * Union 
No. 21, and as assistant secretary of 
the California S tate Federation of La
bor.

He was twice rejected for military 
service on account of impaired vision, 
hut finally obtained a waiver from the 
secretary of wur and was enrolled in 
the medical departm ent of the United 
States army, lie  served as a member 
of Base Hospital Company No. 87 in 
France and was discharged June 30, 
1919, at San Francisco as a sergeant, 
first class. He immediately became 
interested in the American Legion and 
was one of the organizers of the Cal
ifornia department.

Carrying on
With the

American Legion
T,hl" t>»partni«>nt Supplied by in* American I.ezlon N e w *  S e r v i c e . )

Russel c . Gross of Philadelphia 
who filled Slacker Rergdoll’s place in 
the army and who was killed In action 
In France after winning a citation for 
bravery, will he honored by the Over- 
brook, Penn., post of the American 
Legion, whose members linve decided 
to nnme their projected community 
house for the hero. The Overbrook 
post will nlso clinnge Its nnme to the 
Russell C. Gross post.

• •  •
The apprehension of nearly 300 drnft 

deserters since the publication of the 
slacker lists hegnn has justified the 
position of army officials and the Am
erican legion In their stand favoring 
the publication of the list. About half 
of the <10,000 names of deserters have 
been published nnd of the 500 men a r
rested through the publicity of the 
lists. 200 have been tried and SO con
victed.

•  •  •
William G. Rockefeller, a brother of 

John D., attended an American liOgion 
Carnival at Greentvlch, Conn., recently. 
The following dny there was delivered 
to  Mr. Rockefeller's garuge a shiny 
new flivver sedan. It cost him 515 
whicli Is the sum he hnd paid for en
trance tickets. One of tho tickets wns 
numbered 13, which proved to be the 
lucky number.

• •  •
In Florida they look nt hot weather 

ns a s ta te  of mind. It wns announced 
th a t the American Legion football 
squad of Jacksonville had begun prac
tice. The team Is couched by Joe 
Berchnn, who was on the coaching 
staff of the University of Georgia. The 
Jacksonville soldiers expect to have 
one of the strongest team s in the 
south.

• • •
While citizens of Ephrntn, W ashing

ton, were discussing plans for a 
public park, which has been talked
about for years, members of the Am
erican Legion organized a working 
crew with wagons, shovels, rakes and 
picks and converted a vacant lot Into a 
psirk with lnwn, trees and walks, thus 
putting nn end to the discussions.

* • *
A fund for the erection of a monu

ment ns n memorial to the late F. W. 
Galbraith .Tr., national commander of 
the American Legion, has been started 
by Hopewood post at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Tile post has forwarded to the national 
headquarters of the leg ion  a check 
covering its contribution to such a
fund.

* • *
Members of the American Lezion at 

Anthony, Kansas, determined to earn 
enough money shocking wheat to pay 
for the equipment of their- new club 
rooms. They contracted to shock 500 
acres of wheat and each evening nt 
0 o’clock they went to the fields nnd 
worked until dusk. They expected to 
earn about $-100.

* • •
The Blue nnd Gray Association of 

Oklahoma has announced that it will 
(urn ove" its reunion grounds nnd 
buildings nt Bridgeport, Oklahoma, to 
the American Legion of that place on 
September 1. The grounds-have boon 
used for reunions of Civil war veterans 
for many years.

• •  *
California Is fa r In the lend of other 

states In providing legislative reward 
and rehabilitation for service men of 
the World war according to Gov. Wil
liam D. Stephens, who lias signed live 
welfare hills Introduced and sponsored 
by the American Legion departm ent 
of California.

• •  •
Sergt. Alvin York, famed for his In

dividual w ar record, lias enrolled as 
u member of the David King Summers 
post of tlie American Legion at Chat
tanooga, Tenn. York wus present a t 
the organization of the Legion in Paris 
in 1919.

•  •  •
F ifty dollars reward for the appre

hension of an arm y deserter will be 
used by the American Legion of 
Hardin, Mont., as part of a fund for 
relief work. The deserter’s arrest was 
caused by the post commander.

• • •
After crushing u poppy lie hud pur

chased and then making disloyal re
marks, Itulph Allman of Melrose, 
Minn., apologized for the act before 
members of the American Legiou post 
ut Melrose. The apology wus accepted. 

•  •  •
An American Legiou baseball team 

at ituyue, La., defeuted a  g irls’ team 
in a recent game, a fte r which both 
team s were entertained a t  a lea and 
dance given by the legion post.

•  •  •
Members of the St. Charles, Mo., 

post of the American Legiou recently 
held a “hummer and saw" meeting a t  
which a portable duuce-lloor was 
erected in three hours.

• •  •
Tlie Azulea Post of tiie American 

Legion at Oteeu, N. C., has announced 
plans for collecting a fund to be dis
tributed us needed to disubied soldiers 
of the post.

•  •  •
New American Legion posts have 

been organized in Minnesota a t Brook 
Park, Clarissa, Morgan Park, Duluth, 
Birchdale and Albany mgkiug a total 
of 483 Legion posts in tlie state.

•  •  •
An exclusive section of Hose Hill 

Burial Park, New Orleans, La., has
been set aside fur use of American 
Legion posts of the city.

The puotugmpn shows a "loadumeter, a new novice to r determ ining tlie 
weight of nn automobile and ut tlie same time acting as a Jack when an emer
gency arrives.

BLOW-OUT PATCH FOR 
USE IN EMERGENCIES

Using Temporary Repair Too 
Long Is Big Mistake.

it Should Be Removed and New Sec
tion Built In Tire to Enable It to 

Give Balance of Milage of 
Which It la Capable.

i Using a blow-out patch too long 
's a costly one to motorists. This putcb 
« a car owner’s first and best remedy 
for a blow-out on thu road, but it Is a 
temporary and not a perm anent re
pair.

i A blow-out patch Is only to assist In 
I the roadside emergency. A fter tlie 

emergency is past, it should be re
moved and a perm anent section built 
In tlie tire  to enable it to give tlie bal
ance of tlie mileage of which It is capa
ble.

When tlie patch is made to answer 
! the purpose of a perm anent repair, tlie 
i warping of the tire incident to contact 
! with tlie road causes tlie patch to se

riously chafe tlie inside of tlie enr- 
i cass. The result is that where a small 
! and inexpensive repair would have 

boon sufficient if taken in hand at 
once, an expensive repair is now need
ed. And often tlie damage is beyond 
cure.

Tlie fact th a t a blow-out patch is

not built Into the carcass, but Is sep
ara te  from it, increases Its tendency to 
chew the fabric, creating friction If a 
perm anent repair is too long neglected.

The blow-out caused by a trend cut 
Is usually n clean-cut hole. If It is 
ragged looking, a severe bruise Is prob
ably tlie cause?. If  the fabric is badly 
raveled nnd tom  apart, fabric sepura- 
tlon is often the reason.

Tlie m otorist who would escape 
this form of tire trouble should nvoid 
running over broken glass; should 
guard against driving Into curbs, 
along the road, nnd against rocks, and, 
above all, should have Ids tires regu
larly inspected by a competent tire 
surgeon.

.e->e>**"*”*"*"**»«F

YOU AUTO KNOW

The trend of an automobile Is 
the same as tlie standard wugon 
trend.

Tlie im proper adjustm ent of 
valves or Irregular Ignition will 
cause jerky running of a car.

Front wheels are “under gath
ered," or narrow er nt the bottom 
than at tlie top, to permit easi
er steering.

To prevent 1 rouble when driv
ing screws Into hard wood apply 
beeswax to tlie screw, thereby 
relieving the friction.

Some of tlie most important 
parts of a car and the parts most 
susceptible to w ear If not prop
erly watched are tlie hearings.

CAMP BY AUTOMOBILE TO AVOID
HOT AND UNCOMFORTABLE HOTEL

COTTCH PIN

FOLDING BTOVL
CANVAS 

detail OF canvas rASTCNUM

Automobile Camping Is Made Possible by the Portable Bed, Table and Grate, 
Which Can Be Packed on the Running Board of the Car.

To automobile owners who wish to 
avoid the uncomfortable hotel with its 
hoi, stuffy rooms, the camping outfit 
illustrated m akes its strongest np- 
I>eal. It requires only a few minutes 
to set up camp, and tlie outdoor meal 
(inti sleep may be enjoyed even bet
ter than  In tlie usuul cramped, incon
venient, permanent camp.

Make Full-Sized Bed.
A full-sized, substantial bed Is made 

by fitting lengths of 1-Inch pipe to
gether with side-outlet tees, to form 
a fram e 5 by (U/i feet. The frfpe need 
not be screwed tightly into tlie tees, 
and can thus lie taken apart easily. 
The two legs a t tlie outer end ure 
-crewed into the tees and Into floor 
flanges, which rest on the floor. Tlie 
height of the legs depend on the height 
of the running hoard, to which tlie 
other end of the lied Is attached by 
a bolt, as shown in the detail. Tlie 
uwnlng support is also In 1-lnch pipe, 
with side-outlet tees a t the comers. It 
is supported by short lengths of pl|>e, 
which screw into the pipe caps on the 
running board of the car, and Into 
tees a t  the outer edge, or foot, of the 
lied. Sixteen-ounce canvas is used for 
the m attress, In Which wide hems are 
sewed with very strong seams. The 
pipes at the aide are  slipped Into the 
hems. At the ends the m attress la 
held by stout cords, laced through 
eyes In the canvas, so that It can be 
tightened and loosened as required. 
The awning Is 8 or IO-ounce canvas, 
made like a tent to fit easily over the 
pipe frame. The sides should be made 
to roll up and fasten with straps.. If  
these rolls are too long to carry con
veniently the curtains may be cut In 
two and lapped over when In use.

Pleasures of Camp Fir*.
Cooking over a camp fire is one of 

the pleasures of camping, and a good 
grate will diminish the danger of food

falling Into tlie Are. Tlie grate shown 
in tlie sketch lias a substantial IS by 
24-lnch frame of 3-1(1 by l^ - ln c h  
strap  iron, bolted together a t tlie cor
ners. Tlie legs are 12 by 4-Inch strap  
hinges, bolted to the frame. Heavy 
Vfe-lncli mesh wire screen Is riveted 
to roll up nnd fasten with straps. Jt 
Is only the work of a few seconds to 
set up the grate over a fire.

At meal times, tlie lied Is quickly 
converted into a table. It U only 
necessary to provide five %-lnch 
boards 5 feet 2 Inches long, and 12 
tidies wide. These are laid across 

tlie bed fram e; grooves should lie out 
in tile boards where they will rest on 
the pipes, to keep them from being 
pushed endways. The awiflug flaps 
roll up out of the way. and the food 
Is protect* <1 by tlie awning above.

Store in Small Space.
Since all parts of the outfit eau be 

taken down and tlie pieces stored in 
very little space it is possible to fit 
beds to Lot Ii sides of tlie ear, and thus 
provide for a party  of four i*ersons. 
The (lilies and boards pack onto the 
running board, where they are held by 
stout straps. If the 6%-foot pipes for 
the side of the bed are found to be 
too long to he carried easily, it la 
not difficult to  cut them in two and 
telescope the ends Into a  piece of 
larger pipe a t  the joint In the mid
dle, as shown in tlie detail. This 
method is much to be preferred to  ag
ing an ordinary threaded coupling, 
which makeB but a weak Joint Cor such 
a  purpose.

Practically no family which pos
sesses a car need forego all the pleas 
ures of camping, when the outfit can 
be so cheaply and easily made. It will 
pay for itself many times In added 
health and the pleasure derived.— 
P. P. Avery, In Popular Mechanic* 
Magazine.
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—Majtthew P. Gloaiter of the Reg
istry  Division of the Bastom postofflee 
is  enjoying his annual vacation.

__Mrs. Judith  E. Damon, wife of
W alte r J. Richards, died Sunday at 
h e r home, 3i*0 F ront street, afte r a 
long illness. She wa.3 born In Cohus- 
Bet 53 years ago and had redded in 
Shis tow n for m any years. Besides 
h e r  husband she leaves two sons, 
Howard and Carlton Richards. The 
funeral took place W ednesday aftei- 
•noon. The service was conducted by 
llev . L. W. Attwood of the Unlversa- 
ILst dhurch. Abington, Miss Ruth Ben
son and Vance Monroe sang There 
■\,cro many beautiful floral tributes. 
In term ent was at Village cemetery.

_Mrs. Arthur Pope and children or
Congress s tree t have gone on visit 
to  their old home in Nova Scotia.

i_ T h e  Sunday School of th "  F irst 
B ap tist church holds its annual pic
nic a t  Ridge Hill grove, Norwell, 
tomorrow.

__Send your W et W ash to the good
e n d  re liab le  M onarch W et W ash 
Laundry- Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you. Tel- office 
W cy. 530. residence tel- Wey- 397W- 
•—Advertisement-

__T he alarm  from box 24, E ast
B raintree. Sunday afternoon wus 
pulled in. in  answ er to  a telephone 
call from some person who said 
th e re  was a  fire lat th e  home of Ed
w ard T. Dwyer. Elmwood park. The 
firem en found no signs of any fire 
and  the Dwyers knew notliing of a 
telephone call being sen t in.

—Albert Davis had th ree ct the 
fingers of h is right hand broken S at
urday  evening by getting them  caught

- -• *-----  J *he
in

A Co. started ye*ecday on a business
trip  to the Pacific coast.

__Judge Jam es H. F lin t of the Nor
folk County" Probate court left yester
day on a business trip  to California.

_Phillips Hunt, who handles the
special delivery le tters  at the local 
pos-lofflce. is spending two weeks to 
gether with W alter E. G utterson at 
the Boy Scouts camp. Manomet beach, 
Fly mouth. John H unt is taking nls 
b rother's p lace a t the postoffice.

—The only thing th a t most m anu
facturers lay on th ick  Is promises. 
T he only thing laid on thick tr. 
KeUy-SpringfleW tubes is real rubber. 
Added thickness, when its of the red 
rubber goes into K£Uy tubes and tires, 
c a n t  help giving added wear.

__John B. Gtarrtty died a t  the Hill
side Hospitial, Upham’s  Corner, yes 
terday of rheum atic fever. He was 
born in th is town, being a  son of the 
late John  G arrlty. but mo ed to 
Quincy a  few years ago. He was a 
m em ber of Div.6, A. O. H„ of this 
town. Mr. G arrlty is survived by Uu 
wife and four children, ills mother, 
th ree  brothers, M ark and L duLs ot 
tins town and Frank of W ollaston and 
four sisters, Mrs. M artha Malnate. 
Mrs. Thom as Hayes, the Misses Mary 
and Annie G arrlty all of this town. 
He was for years assistan t chief time 
keeper a t the Fore River .hipyard.

—If it is salad dressing we have 
it  in several kinds and sizes. We 
also have the cukes, lettuce, tom a
toes, shrim p, tuna fl3li and salmon. 
H unt's M arket Grocery. Tel Wey
mouth 970.—Advertisement. -

—The Black Horse Troop from Fort 
E than Allen reached Plymouth on 
Tuesday. They ;■ passed through Wey
mouth about 7 o'clock th a t morning 
and a ttracted  considerable attention.

—Mkw M arguerite Dacey has ac
cepted a  position to th e  office of the 
George Strong Co.

—Mrs. John Upton and children are 
the guest* of relative* a t  Providence.

- A - m o n th ’s mind high m ass was 
celebrated a t the  Church of the Im 
m aculate Conception on Wednesday 
morning for Mrs. Catherine Cullen.

—Miss K atherine Lyons of Putnam 
stree t was the  week-end guest of Miss 
Mary Acorn of Brighton.

—Mrs. Linnle Stoddard of W hitman 
is the  gueet of her cousin, Mrs. Lucy 
I.oring of Shawm ut street.

—W hiter Wilson of Lake stree t has 
purchased a  house from Miss Julia 
Fogarty of P leasan t s tree t, which he 
buys for occupancy.

—M isses C atherine Cote and Grace 
McCarthy of Holbrook w ere the week
end guests of local relatives.

—Mrs. B ridget O’Brien is the  gueet 
of her sister, Mrs, Rose Madlgan of 
P leasant street.

—Reginald Tirrell, a  form er Wey
mouth boy and graduate of W ent
worth Institu te , c lass of ’21, has ac
cepted a re.-ponsfble position with 
the W estern E lectric Co., with offices 
on Broad stree t. New York ' city. 
“Keg” has the best wishes of hia 
many friends for his success.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Gay of 
Commercial s tree t are the happy pa
rents of a son born Monday, July 11. 
The young m an has been named 
Robert Richard. Jr.

—Dutchess T rousers for Men and 
Boys are guaranteed against ripping 
or the buttons coming off. We have 
them  iu Khaki, Wool and W orsted 
m aterials. C. R. Dembroeder, Dealer 
in W hat Men Wear, 750 Broad street. 
—Advertisement.

—At the Probate Court a t Brookine
There are G7 horses, 13 mules an d '® 11 W ednesday, Doris .Elizabeth Me 
four wagons in the snappy outfit, and waf  aI^ l \ te„d
they have come along in the best of 
condition. After doing duty a t Ply
mouth the troop is going to Devens 
to give cavalry dem onstrations; after 
that the soldiers will be seen at va
rious county fairs, and before they 
get back to E than Alien they will 
have covered m ore than  1000 miles.

EAST mm
e n d

WEYMOUTH CENTER

—The M ethodist church Sunday 
school enjoyed an all-day picnic at 
Ridge Hill grove on Saturday, the 
trip was made by jitney.

—Mrs. E. Banks of M yrtle street 
left today for two weeks visit with 
relatives in New Hampshire.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. J. M artin and 
family have gene to New York for 
the rest of the  summer.

—Mrs. E. Litchfield of P leasant 
s tre e t has returned from a visit to 
relatives a t Norwell.

—Miss Lillian O’Connor of F itch 
burg is the guest of Mis*x M arguerite 
Leary of P leasan t stree t.

—The American Legion band gave 
a  concert a t Clapp Memorial field on 
Friday evening. The concert was 
one of a  series for the benefit of the 
local Legion.

—Send your W et W ash to the good 
and reliable Monarch Wet Wash 
Laundry- Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel. office 
Wey. 530. residence tel. Wey- 397W- 

Advertisement-
—The Lakeside ball team  went 

In t h e j a m  of th e  front door of .th e ]  down to defeat on Sunday, the Mo- 
engine house. He was standing in hieans of Quincy taking them  into
fro n t of tiro building and some one 
n o t noticing his l|»nd closed the door 
hurriedly,

.Band concert a t Beals Park,

camp to the tune of 9 to 5.
—Miss Nellie McDermott of Med

ford was the recent guest of Miss 
A m u Higgins of Broad stree t

N orth W eymouth, W ednesday, August j —Evans S lattery  of Grove stree t 
3 a t  8 P. M by M artland’a Band from was the recipient of a travelling bag 
B rockton__Advertisement. land $<5 in gold ifii Saturday, when

—T he alarm  from box 39 Saturday his resignation a t the Edwin Clapp 
everting was false. Officer Charles . Shoe Co. office took) effect. Mr. Slat- 
W  Baker saw  a  num ber of boys run- tery  left W ednesday for New Jersey 
ding from the  box; he  overtook them  
and summoned Kenneth Massie, 13 
years old into court Monday. He was 
hold tor th e  Juvenile court Aug. 13_.
Young Massle. whose ftoiue is at 27 
Ridgeway street, D orchester, is spend
ing the sum m er a t 39 P ltu sau t View 
avenue, JdleweH.

__Nepolian Guertin, a  former resi
dent who conducts a 200-acre farm 
iruvir W hite R iver Junction. Vermont, 
was in town over the week-end visit
ing relatives.

—Miss Sadie Rappaport of W ash
ing ton  Square is recovering from a 
severe illness of pneumonia.

Edward J. Hughes of 777 P leasant 
street, and her name was changed to 
Doris Elizabeth Hughes.

—The only thing th a t most m anu
facturers lay on thick Is promises. 
The only thing laid on thick In 
Kelly-Springileld tubes is real rubber. 
Added thickness, when Its of the red 
rubber goes into Kelly tubes and tire3, 
can’t help giving added wear.

to  take a position as assistan t super
intendent of a large shoe factory.

—The funeral of Edward T. F lan
nery of Broad stree t was held from 
the Church of the Im m aculate Con
ception on Wednesday morning. Mr. 
F lannery was in apparently  good 
health  until Saturday evening when 
he was taken suddenly ill; he was 
rushed to the Carney hospital where 
he was operated on. but passed away 
on Monday morning. A solemn high 
m ass was celebrated, with Fr. Ed
ward Conroy as celebrant, Fr. Cornel 
Uia I. Rlordon as deacon, Fr. Patrick 
J. Dawson as sub deacon and Fr. Ed-

— Amos Bukt-r. whose house on ] ward F rah er m aste /  of cerem onk*. 
Liberty stree t. East Braintree, was Music was furnished by the choir, in 
•struck’ bv lightning a week ago. I* charge of Miss Nellie F. Noonan. A 
ab le  to be about. He was knocked ] delegation from the local A. O. H. 
unconscious by the bolt that struck " a s  present
th e  bouse.

—Are you one of the many in East 
B raintree who are enjoying the excel
len t modern service of the South

Interm ent was in St. 
Francis JSavier cem etery. Mr. Flan
nery was a life-long resident of this 
town. He was a sample vainper for 
a num ber of years at W illiams Ac 
K neeland’s shoe factory at South

B rain tree W et \Sash Laundry? T heir u , a jntree. He is survived by his wife 
m otto is; “T est Our Service" by tele
phoning B raintree 86 W or 507 M.—
A dvertisem ent.
_Miss Edna Parnell of Richmond

*lr**4 is spending h«-r vacation with 
relative* in Mansfield.

— Alfred C’hicoine is on a visit to 
relatives in Medford.

— Mrs. Frederick Norris and Miss 
W innie McLaughlin of Brockton hgya 
been visiting the former’s daughter.
Mrs. Henry S. Litchfield of Broad
Shi 1 ua* |

— lsadore Bloom, w ho  l»as been  col 
lined lo  liis sum m er home at Nan 
tuske* by illness, is now ab le  to be 
u . his place of business.

— Morris Bloom of Lincoln Square 
l as been ill, th reatened  with appen
dicitis.

_Mrs. W alter Jordan, who submit
ted to  an  qfieralioa for appendicitis at 
n  Boston hospital a few days ago, i* 
imw on the road to  recovery.

—Paul S lattery, assistan t m anager 
o i th e  I nked Paper Go. is enjoying 
tw o weeks vacation

_Patrick E t ’orridan ot the Board
of R eg istrars of Voters, who is in the 
leather business ui Boston, is having 
his annual variation th is week.

__F art T irrell of W lm tem oreTinrell

—Evelyn and WifiHara, children cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Midhaei Fa3ci of Main 
street, have returned from the  Mc
Cloud H ospital, Boston, where they 
underwent a  successful operation for 
th roat trouble.

—Oarlton Andrew's of Curtis avenue 
is spending th e  week visiting rela
tives a t  the Bays Id e hotel, Mattapoi- 
sett.

—John H utchins of Union street, 
who wtas appointed a  special ,police
man, J ia s  been appointed motorcycle 
officer.

—Donald Burns is taktlng an  e ;r 
forced vacation from  his duties "1th 
the  Gale-Sawyer Co. on account of
illness.

—Angelo Dondero, Charles Clarke. 
Louie Borlenghi and Reginald Barron 
m otored to  Lake W innepesaukee on 
Sunday.

—A touring ca r owned and operated 
bv W allace H ersey figured In an ac
cident on Sunday on Cu9hing street 
KIngham, in wUlab Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon W illis w ere badly bruised and 
slacken up. Mr. H arseyls machine 
escaped serious injury.

—Send your W et W ash to the good 
and reliable M onarch Wet Wash 
Laundry- Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530, residence tel- Wey- 397W- 
—Advert! sement-

—Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Varney have 
moved into th e ir new home in Rack- 
land, which they recently  purchased.

—Miss Vena Hollis of Pond street 
has returned from th e  Brockton 
Hospital, wtUarel sdie recently sub
m itted to a successful operation for 
throat trouble.

—Ellevrortih Hc.llm ok of Curtis 
avenue is spending the week in 
Swainpscott visiting his brother, Erie 
Holbrook a t Phillips beach.

—For a while a t least. Weymouth 
High school Is losing au efficient 
teacher since Miss Frances W heeler 
sails from New York on Thursday, 
Aug. 11, on the M auretania to visit 
her brother, Archie Wheeler, who is 
in Africa. The lx-s^ wishes of her 
friends go with her.

—Benjam in V. Heffernan of Main 
stree-t is enjoying his annual vaca
tion from ills duties with a  grocery 
company of Boston.

—Tomorrow, July 30, the Girl 
Scouts a re  to  hold ’a food sale in the 
ves’.ry e>f the Second Universal 1st
church at'2 .30  P. M.

—Miss Marion Bem liart of Hollis 
street has returned from Lee, Si H., 
where she was the guest of friends 
over the week-end.

—L etter C arrier Hugh McAnarney 
Oak [of the local postoflice is spc*ndUig his 

annual vacation with his family at

n«w to  th e  vacant s to re  under the  
Forresters hall and Mr*. Merrill has 
,token the building across the street, 
formerly occupied by a  tailoring es
tablishm ent.
, —A much needed im provem ent is 
being m ade at the local fire station, 
which will correct th e  unsanitary con- 
(iftloifc so long neglected.

—Miss May B resnahan of Pleasant 
s tree t is spending her vacation In 
East Jaffrey, N. H., with friends from 
Newton.

—T he Misses M argaret and K ath
erine B resnahan have returned from 
Oak Bluffs, where they visited to. 
their vacation.

—Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
A. (M ctimis) G ilbert of Fredericton, 
N. R., were held in St. Francis Xavier 
church Tuesday m orning at 9.30, At 
the  high mass of requiem Rev. Den
nis P. C rim tnltu  was celebrant. Mr* 
Gilbert passed aw ay a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Callahan 
of Main street, with whom she was 
m aking a visit on Sunday. She is 
survived by four daughters and two 
sons. The body was taken to Fred
ericton, N. B., for interm ent In the 
family lot.

—Miss Hazel Howr* has returned to 
the General Hospital, Bridgeport, 
Conn., where she is employed as a 
matron, having completed a  month's 
visit wtth her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Seymour Howe of Randolph street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blanchard 
and son of Lovell's Corner ore occu
pying the house on Main s tree t re 
cently vacated by E. R. Scudder and 
family, which they have purchased,

-\T ro o p  5, Boy Scouts, had an  out
ing a t  the  Pond over the week-end 
with a ss is tan t scoutm aster Arthur 
Sargent in charge. E ight of the 
members were in camp and enjoyed 
a very pleasant time.

—The new ‘ silent /policeman” was 
placed In Columbian Square on 
W ednesday, replacing the cne that 
was damaged in the Fourth of July 
celebration, which was badly burned.

—Stacy Loud has severed his con
nection with the Fore River shipyard 
and Is now employed by the Gale- 
Sawyer Co.

—Ground has been broken on P leas
an t streej. for the new residence 
which is being built by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Davis of Elm street. <

—Philip E. Munroe of Mill street 
is spending his vacation with re la
tives a t Green Harbor.

—Mrs. John Guertin of Middle 
stree t was the guest over the week
end of her daughter, Mrs. John Dacey 
ot Broctkon.

—Enid Holbrook of Curtis avenue 
has returned from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. S tanley H. Blanchard of 
North Abington, with whom she spent 
the past week.

—Charles Clapp, the popular clerk 
a t Brown’s  m arket, has resumed his 
duties a t  th a t place a fte r an  absence 
due to  illness. ‘

—T he police were summoned to 
W est s tree t on Friday evening last 
weak to  quell a  d isturbance ' in the 
Syrian colony. As a result of the 
disorder, which i t  is reported was 
caused by a  dispute in which the 
women were involved, several of the  
residents appeared in  court- W ednes
day.

—Miss Marie Davis, who Is train ing  
for a  nurse a t  the  P e ter Bent Brigham 
Hospital, has been obliged to  give up 
work tem porarily and is confined to 
the institution by' Illness.

—Miss Rhoda Kennan of Somerville* 
has returned home, having made two 
weeks visit w ith Mrs. L. A. W inches- 
ttfck of Main stree t.

—Band concert a t  Beal?' Park, 
N orth W eymouth, W ednesday, August 
3. a t 8 P. M. by M artland’s Band from  
Brockton.—A dvertisem ent.«

—Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield of Malden 
have opened th e ir sum m er home on 
Miadn street.

—T he only thing th a t  most m anu
facturers lay on th ick  is promises. 
T he only thing laid on th ick  in 
KeUy-Springfield tubes is real rubber. 
Added thickness, when its of the red 
rubber goes Into Kelly tubes and tires, 
can’t help giving added wear.

—Bernard MacQuinn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William MacQuinn of Front 
street, is confined to his home with 
the whooping cough.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B. T irrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur B. Tirrell spent 
the week-end a t M anomet * as the 
guests of W allace Tirrell.

—John Barnes of P leasant street Is 
the guest of his son, Hon. George L. 
L am es and family, who are occupy
ing the WliSaJe Island clubhouse at 
North Weymouth.

—Miss Mabel Pierce and Miss How- 
lend have returned from two weeks 
vacation !*pent a t Provincetown.

—The M. P. Sprague store building 
at N ash's Corner is well on its way 
down Middle street. It will be re 
modelled into a two-family house.

fa ther and mother, two sisters and 
four brothers.

—Charles R. Denbroeder lias been 
enjoying his annual visit to 
Bluffs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hum phrey ]Onset, 
of H awthorne street will spend the , —Eliot R. Scudder, formerly of 
next two weeks at Oak Bluffs. | Main street, has purchased of J. E.

—Mrs. Thom as Collyw of Myrtle Folsom the residence a t 41 Mt. Ver- 
s tree t was the recent gue-t of her non stree t, Braintree, and moved 
daughter, Mrs. Frank H. Taylor of jibc-re with his family,
Abington. j —Charles T. Borlenghi of Main

— Band concert a t Beals’ Park, s tree t, the well known chef at the 
.North Weymouth. W ednesday. August Hotel Touraiue. Boston, is qpendin*
3. at 8 P. M. by Mart land's Baud from 
Brockton.—Advertisement.

—Miss Alice Tracey of W ashburn 
stree t is the guest of Miss Loretta 
M illett of Spencer.

Miss Edna Draper and Miss Alice

his annual vacation in Montreal. He 
is accompanied by Mrs. Borlenghi.

—Adrian Barnes of Union street is 
spending a few days iu Amherst, 
w'here he is visiting the  Massachu
se tts  Agricultural suhool, where an

—The dollar may be w’orth  only 
30 cents, but in s t i l l  pays a dollar's 
worth of debts contracted when it was 
worth a dollar, which may mean 
som ething or o ther in a financial way. 
But w.e don’t know Just what.—
Luverne (Ala.) Journal.

Langley of High street a re  spending , exhibit is being held, 
the sum m er with Mr. Drao>er's moth- —The Rose Tea Co. lias been added 
er. Mrs. Jennie Draper of Belcher to th e  Mul ot stores doing business iu 
town. | South Weymouth, having taken pos-

_Mrs. W. M. Tirrell and grand session of the building on Pond street,
daughter have returned from two ■ recently vacated by W aiter Bernhart. 
weeks visit lo Jay, Maine. ; —Rapid progress is being made by
_Miss Mary McGrath of CeAar | the contractors w ho have charge of

s tie e t is enjoying her annual vacation the work of wrecking the "Rosentield" 
from her duties a t J. F. Otis store | block in Independence Square. James

_Mrs. Michael Sullivan of Buffalo. Burke, who conducted a  grocery store
K. Y., is visiting local relatives. jin  the building has removed his busi-
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Boston Cash Market
t h e  o l d  r e l i a b l e

39c lb
123^c lb

SPECIALS FOR THIS W EE K»

Legs and Loins Lamb 35c lb
(GENUINE SPRING, SMALL)

Short Leg's Lamb
(GENUINE SPRING, SMALL)

Fores of Lamb
( GENUINE SPRING, SMALL)

Chuck Rib Roast 15-20c lb 
Pork to Roast . 25c lb
Small Smoked Shoulder 10c lb 
Fresh Flank . 6c lb
Corned Flank . . 4c lb
Manhattan Jam

(W HILE THEY LAST)

Cookies (S p e c ia l  M ix tu re )  ,

25c jar 

25c lb
Fancy Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON

Call Braintree 225 for Free Delivery

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Old Hickory Chairs R E F R I G E R A T O R S  $ ? 5  
and Rockars l,ke clt

Just a limited number ot 
these pieces like cut at 
special price of

S 8 . S O
Some slightly imperfect 
But not us to hurt the 
appearance and wear.
Porch Chain u d  Rockers 
_____ $2.98 to $7.9$

Jmmaginc getting a great big two-door 
side-icer refrigerator like this at such a 
low price. Spleudidly made and with 
every feature that contributes to per
fect refrigeration and economy in ice. 

Othen $11.98 to $50.00

„  SPECIAL VALUES IN EACH DEPARTMENT
Mattresses, Springs, Beds, Diuing Room. Parlor aud Chamber 

J K u rn itu re ^ L in o le u m ^ m

H. L. Kincaide & Co. U95cH“"tk St-QUINCY

SPECIAL SAIE SILK HOSIERY ^  7 9 c
Black, White and Colors—Sizes to 10___________

$2.50 MIDDY BLOUSES $ 1 . 4 9

We are agents for the C. G. HOWE CO., Boston, 
Cleansers and Dyers. Orders taken here.

AUSTIN’S SPECIALTY SHOP i|
Washington Square, Weymouth. 

r r i ^ i i r M T r r r * ‘* ‘ '* r “ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * “ * * “ * “ ***‘* a , * * * a > > M

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
QUINCY

CoBtiBaoM 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 30 to 5 R. M. l i e  5 to 10.30 1*. M. 25c (Includes War Tax) 

(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds;

Monda/—Tuesday-Wednesday 
August 1 -2 -3

ALL STAR CAST ia ~

‘Till Dulling Placn of Light’
ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

M em aii CoBedy—Sualeis S n d iy

E U G E N E  O  B R I E N

“Is Ufi Worth Living”

Thursday—Friday—Saturday 
August 4 - 5 - 6 ___

B E R T  L Y T E L L  i n

“ The Man W h o ’*
Wttfcly Himi Serin SijtUti
Ceotory Comedy— ‘SMART ALEC*

G R A C E  D A R M O N D

“Thn Beautiful Giablnr”
SUNDAY, JULY 31st

W i n i f r e d  A l l e n  i n  “ F r o m  T w o  t o  S i x ”  
D o r o t h y  G i s h  i n  “ H e r  O f f i c i a l  F a t h e r s ” !
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__Mis* Mary Ashton en tertained  a
p a r ty  of children a t  her home on 
W edosday afternoon. They gave an 
©xhiblthwi of gym nastics, elocutlton 
and  toe dancing, th e ir m other* being 
present. A kewpie doll was won by 
Mrs. Jam es Culllnane. R efreshm ents 
w ere served by Mrs. Ashton.

< 4 4 4 4
__A wedding reception will be ten 

dered  this evening a t the  residence 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Damon 
a* North W eymouth to Mr. and Mrs. 
C arl S. F. Newman, who were mtiu- 
rled  todav at St. P a u ls  Cathedral, 
Boston, bv Rev. Dr. Huntington. The 
bride, who ww* Miss Nellie F. Barnes 
o f  Quincy, is a  s is te r of Mrs. Damon. 
Hhe was attended  by Miss Mabel 
O'Dowd of Quincy, and the best man 
•was Emtl L. Newman of New York. 
A bridal luncheon wias served a t the 
Adam s House. The couple will spend 
t.lie1r honeymoon a t  Duke M aranacook 
and  will then niakie tlie tr home in 
New York city, w here the groom 
holds a civil service position.

4  4  4  4
—Miss F lora Stoughton has re 

tu rn ed  to  her home in Concord, N. 
H.. a fte r a  week's visit with her sis
te r, Mrs. M arcta L. Baldwin of Main 
©tree*.

4  *4 4  4
__T reasu rer C harles T. Crane of the

W eym outh Savink-s bank and Mrs. 
C rane a re  a t Madison, W isconsin, on 
a  visit to  Mrs. C rane's brother.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Mills Baker and 

children of New York city  are the 
guests of his m other, Mrs. E thel Baker 
ol Randolph street.

4  4  4  4
__Miss Helen Dwyer Is having two

w eeks vacation from her duties at 
th e  W eymouth Savings bank'. She 
is spending the week together wltn 
h e r sister. Miss Alice Dwyer of the 
W eym outh High school teaching staft 
a t  Woodstock, N. H.

4  4  4  V
__A pretty  wedding was solemnized

p t  the Church of the,Im m aculate  Con 
ceptlon on Monday morning a t a nup
tia l m ass, when Miss M argaret T. 
H iggins became the bride of Edward 
J .‘ Banks. They were attended by
M iss C atherine Higgins and William 
A. Higgins, s is te r and b ro ther of the 
bride. T he bride's dress was of blue 
ca n to n  crepe, with h a t to  m atch, and 
Bhe carried a  show er bouquet of roses. 
T h e  bridesm aid wore brown canton 
c re p e  with h a t to  m atch and carried 
a  cbuquet of pink rose*. After tho 
•ceremony a b reakfast was served a t 
th e  home of the  bride to  the  immed
iate. fainfliej. Hater Jn  the day the 
couple left on  a trip  to  New York, 
a l te r  which they  will reside in Quincy

4  4  4  4
—Miss Alklh Baker has returned to 

W ashington. D. C., having spent the 
m onth  of July vistting her mother, 
Mrs. Howard Baker of Union street.

4  4  4  4
__Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Banks and

dau g h ter Gladys of Main s tree t are 
enjoying an outing a t Lake Sunapee,
N. H-

Pi P> Pi Pi
A /pretty wedding took) place Sun

day  afternoon a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uno C. Kronman, 653 Summ er 
Mtreet, when their daughter. Anna 
Louise, was united in m arriage to W il
lard  Nelson Joyce in th e  presence of 
th e  Im m ediate relative* of the  couple. 
T h e  ceremony was perform ed by Rev. 
O ra  Price, pastor of Old Sooth Union 
C ongregational church. T he double 
ring  service being used. Mr. and 
M rs. Joyce left afte r the ceremony on 
th e ir  wedding trip  and on th e ir  re- 
iu rn  will reside a t  653 Sum m er street.

Ou account of the illness of the 
bridfe's m other the  wedding wa3 a 
quiet affair. -

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Libby of North 

etretk , accompanied by Mr. and  Mrs 
Lew is Seabury of the H eights have 
re tu rned  from a short visit to Maine.

4  *  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Thom as H. Lyons 

L ave returned from their wedding trip 
r.ud are  to reside at S9 F ront street.

4  4  4  4
— Miss Mary and Miss Elizabeth 

H vde are  at York, Beach this week.
4  4  4  4

— Mrs. David Rankin and daughter 
Jean ie  have gone on a visit to their 
old hom e in Scotland. They will re
tu rn  In Septem ber. .

P. Pi P  f t
—Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Holbrook of 

T orrey stree t have returned to their 
home, having com pleted a very pleas
a n t  m otor trip  to Onset, Hyannis and 
o th er points on the Cape.

4  4  4  4
— Mr. and Mrs. Willigm H. T aylor 

und Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in Heffer- 
iian of Main stree t left on W ednesday 
for a m otor trip  through the Adiron- 
(lacks.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Anna T irrell of 17 Cedar 

s tree t is visiting her nephew. Em ery 
L. Gibbs of Newton at his summer 
h i  me a t Meg&nsett.

4  4  4  4
—C ynthia Bond of Commercial 

b tiee t recovered from the m easles in 
tim e to  observe her seventh birthday 
Saturday, July 23. It was a happy 
l i t tk  girl the  Gazette man saw silting 
ou the fence in her front yard sp o rt
ing a solid gold wrist watch, a b irth 
day gift from her father.

4  4  4  4
—T he P ast P residents Association 

of tb- D aughters of Veterans were 
en terta ined  a t th e  King Cove Boat 
clubhouse on W ednesday afleroon by 
D orothea Dix tea t 32 Between 40 and 
60 guess ts were pres-n t. A clam 
chow der dinner was served, Mrs Anna 
W illiam s in  charge. .

_W ork on rebuilding North s tree t
Is progressing. The epd near T rom as’ 
Corner is nearly com pleted and is a  
g reat im provem ent. ___

—Miss Agee Bridge* ha* returned 
to  work In R. H. W hite’s office, having 
enjoyed tw o weeks vacation.

—Miss E sther McGill Is a t Lake 
Sunapee for two weeks vacation.

—Mrs. Edward McGill Is enjoying 
a few weeks a t  Laconia, N. H.

—Mre. Fred M arshall of Syracuse, 
N. Y„ with her m other, Mrs. Elwln 
Hill of N orth s tree t are guests of 
Mrs. G ilbert Arnold of Pearl s tree t at 
her sum m er cottage in  Hingham.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones are in 
Vermont for the month of August.

—“Squad 2” of the  Universalist 
church conducted a  very successful 
lawn .party Saturday afternoon on the 
W ilder estate , W essagusset road. 
The tables were In charge of the fol
lowing: Supper, Mrs. S tanley Torrey, 
ice cream , Joseph Rudolph; food, Mrs. 
Ralph W ilder; candy, Mrs. H arry 
Bailey; flowers. Mrs. Roy Vln- 
ing; grabs, Mrs. H erbert Souther. 
Leighton’s  o rchestra  furnished music 
during the afternoon. Dancing in the 
evening was enjoyed to the  music of 
the Aymer Jazz O rchestra.

—Band concert a t Beals’ Park, 
R otth  Weymouth, W ednesday, August 
3, a t 8 P. M. by M ainland's Baud front 
Brockton.—Advertisement.

—“Newton Villa” a t Bichjnell 
Square is occupied by Miss Anna New
ton and Mrs. C lara Newton of Win- 
throp.

—Mr. and Mrs. John  Thom as are 
al Middleboro attending the C hautau
qua meetings.

—Send your W ot W ash to the good 
and reliable M onarch W et W ash 
Laundry. Satisfaction is our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence tel. Wey. 397W. 
—Advertisement-

—Ada R ossetter of Moulton avenue 
left Monday for Springfield where she 
will be the guest of her aunt.

—Mr. and Mrs. H arry Ram sdell of 
Medford were week-end guests of 
Mrs. A. A. W ebber of North street.

—Mi’s. Richard H esse of Lincoln 
s tre e t has a s  <a guest her sister, Mrs. 
Sherm an of Newport R. I.

—Dr. W illiam Drake is in Maine 
for a few weeks.

—Mrs. Addle W illiams has returned 
tc work a t Jones w aiting room afte r 
an enforced vacation caused by ill
ness.

—T he only thing th a t m ost m anu
facturers lay on th ick  is promises. 
The only thing Uaiid on thick in 
Kelly-Springfleld tubes Is real rubber.' 
Added thickness, when Its of the red 
rubber goes Into Kelly tubes and tires, 
can 't help giving added wear.

—The North W eymouth Yacht club 
is planning for a field day to  be held 
on the  clubhouse grounds on S atu r
day afternoon alid evening, Aug. 13.

—Hugo Johnson, who was injureo 
by falling from a  roof some weeks ago 
while a t  work In Dorchester, has re 
turned from the  hospital and Is con
valescing a t the  home of Mrs. Olsen 
on S tratford road.

—Mrs. Allen Perkins ana children 
left Monday for a  week’s vacation in 
Forbore.

—Miss E sther Walktev Is the guest 
of relatives in Lowell with whom she 
will spend th e  month of August.

—T he North W eymouth Yacht club 
held a  very successful costum e party  
a t the  clubhouse last Saturday even
ing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farrington 
of Sea s tree t renewed old acquaint
ances in Middleboro las t Sunday, 
spending part of the  day a t Lake 
Asaw&neset.

—Mrs. Fannie Huke of M ethuen is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Gusta- 
vus W hite of North street.

—T h e W essagusset Yacht Club 
gave a w hist party  a t  the clubhouse 
Friday evening. T here were 12 tables.

__Ju st when the people at North
W eymouth felt th a t an im provem ent 
had come In the nuisance from ’oil 
on the shore, another lot made its 
appearance on Tuesday to the disgust 
of all.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. O. C ol'yer are 
at M onponsett for a week or ten days.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Saunders of 
Pilgrim  road are en tertain ing  Mr. 
and Mrs. H O. Lamson of Providence, 
R. I.

—Mrs. William M cCarthy of Lyn- 
dale avenue has as a guest her sister. 
Miss Kathleen Muse of Cambridge.

—L etter C arrier Lyons is enjoying 
his annual vacation and C arrier Bur
gess is substituting.

—Mrs. Abbie Jordan of Green street 
is a t Ogunquint, Me., for a week’s 
vacation.

— Patrick Derrig of Shaw stree t has 
a 1921 Ford touring cfcr.

—Mrs. C hristian Petersen of Lovell 
s tree t is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Em erson of D eny. N. H

—The funeral of Stephen Delory of 
Quincy, who passed away at th? 
home of his son Charles De'.ory. 12 
Bridge s tree t last Friday, ware held 
from St. Jerom e's church, North Wey
mouth, an Sunday afternoon. The 
1 uriul was at St. Francis Xa\ ier cem 
etery.

—Malcolm M cPhail and family of 
Green s tree t have moved to New 
York.

—Work on Alexanderson’s store on 
Bridge stree t is progressing tapidly.

—Mi's. Horace W alker entertained 
the Service League at a covered-dish 
paity  at her home an Pearl street 

j ou Tuesday afn rnoon . Mrs'. Travis 
land Miss Madeline Travis of E verett 
were guests.

—Last Fnidiy  afternoon while 
swimming in tHe w aters of Sa upson’s 
Cove, Howard Keene was so unfor
tunate as to throw his shoulder out 
of joint. A party of boys composed 
<f Jack Welch. John  O 'Rom ke anu 
“B uster” Raymond and Keene were 
standing on a raft preparing to dive,

the raft tipped suddenly throwing the 
boy* into th e  water and in the scram 
ble to  righ t the  tW t Keene a shoulder 
was thrown out, m aking it impossible 
for him to swim. W ith the assistance 
of the  o thers he was taken from the 
v ater, put in  a  boat and rawed U> 
the shore. Raym ond's automobile 
m ade a  flying trip  to E ast We> mouth, 
where the shoulder wiae se t by Dr. 
Libby.

—Postm aster Tobin is enjoying bis 
annual vacation.

—Miss Mabel Robbins of North 
s tree t Is Intervale, N, H.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwdn R. Sampson 
.left yeeteday fo r Monmouth. Me., 
where they will spend th e  month of 
August.

—Harold Ruxton took a  ra rty  of 
20 to Green H arbor Sunday in one of 
his trucks.

—Lawyer Barnes and family of 
South W eymouth are  occupying the 
W hale Island clubhouse.

—Mrs. S tella R ichards of Last 
s tree t enjoyed a  trip  to North Scitu- 
a te  beach early iu th e  week.

—The Misses Charlotte and Gerald
ine Murphy of W est Medford are the 
guests of Grace and Florence Spauld
ing of Norton stree t.

_ J. S. Waddell, a  sum m er resident 
for a num ber of years, met with an 
accident early Tuesday evening when 
his car, a Moon roadster, collided with 
a Fold car near Bicknoll Square. The 
Ford was driven by C. C. Caffrev of 
Boston. The collision caused Caff- 
rey’s car to crash  into another Ford 
owned and driven by C hester Chis
holm of Squantum . Mrs. Chisholm, 
her siste r and a year and  a  half old 
child were throw n from the car in 
opposite directions, byt all escaped 
serious Injury. Officer H unt placed 
Waddell under a rre s t and he was 
fined $15 in Quincy court Wednesday 
morning.

I E Y M 0U T H
EIGHTS,

t O V E I

r« \  *  • ,

—Mrs. John Perrow  of Commerchu 
stree t is still suffering from the in
jury which she received to her foot 
In the accident which took place at 
the Bay Side Inn recently.

—The Misses Isabel Jones. Doris 
W hite and Ruth Sladen are  home 
frotn the  Sunday School conference 
which they have been attending the 
past week a t Northfield.

—Mrs. E lm er Lunt of Church stree t 
arrived hom e on \VTednesday from a 
sojourn a t  Colonial Inn, W arner, N. 
H.

—Band concert a t Beals Park. 
North W eymouth. W ednesday, August 
3 a t 8 P. M. by M aitland 's Band from 
Broc kton.—Ad vert isement.

—Mr. end Mrs. M aurice B arrett and 
daughter Helen have taken  up their 
residence in South W eymouth, a l
though still m ain tain  the  use of the 
portable bungalow on Essex street.

—A truck load of 14 Weymouth 
H eights people a re  scheduled .to spend 
Saturday afternoon and evening a t  
Plymouth.

—At the  Sunday evening service of 
the F irs t church. Miss .Florence B. 
Nash gave a  m ost in teresting  talk oh 
th e  W orld C. E. convention which 
►she recently  attended  in  New York 
city.

SUMMER STREET WINS
By fa r the  largest crowd of the 

season, which Included m any women, 
w itnessed th e  ball gam e betweeu 
Lovell's C orner and Sum m er S treet 
lat»t S urday  afternoon a t Raymond’s 
field which resulted In a  victory for 
Summ er S treet by a  score of 6 to 2. 
It looked las if Olsen would score a 
shutout, as  up to  th e  ninth inning 
the score stood 6 to  0, when a  hit, 
a base on balls and a  two base hit 
allowed two runs for th e  losers.

Features of th e  gam e were a  fine 
running catch by M cCarthy down a 
sleep em bankm ent, the base running 
of Ross, th e  all-round work of -Rich
ardson and  several fine catches by 
Callaghhh; a fte r one of them was 
made Bill Luketnan stood on third 
v atting to score on the throw-1 n and 
so fa st was th e  ball returned that 
ho only failed getting the fleet-footed 
catcher by inches. Sum m er Street 
played without an  error, giving Olsen 
perfect support.

Next Sunday Ntasli’s Corner plays 
Summer s tree t a t Raymond's field at 
3 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. P atterson 
and eon. and Mrs. C otter of Dorchester 
were the guests of the Priscilla tea 
room  on Sunday evening.

—One of the patron* of the  P riscilla 
Tea Room suggested to  Mrs. Clough 
tliat it would be a good idea (from 
observation) to change the nam e of 
the Tea Room to Dan Cupid's Parlor. 
Mrs. Clough is willing a t any tim e to 
decorate the tea room for receptions 
of any kind. So young m en of 
Lovell's Corner kindly take notice.

—There will be a  field day under 
the auspices of the Ladies Aid in the 
Lovell's Corner playground Saturday 
July  30. At 3.30 there  will be a  ball 
gem© between John Hancock lodge of 
Wollaston vs. Wildey lodge of South 
Weymouth. Ice cream , cake, tonic, 
frankfurts and potato chips will be on 
sale.

—The Ever-Progressive class was 
entertained a t the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Templin on Tuesday even
ing. After the usual business m eet 
big refreshm ents Were served and a 
social hour enjoyed.

—Miss Marion Lovell spent several 
days this week as tho guest of Miss 
Dorothy Rund of Squantum.

—Mrs. A rthur Anderson andl son 
Donald of Freeport, Maine, have been 
entertained by her sister. Mrs. Julius 
Thorp.

—Mrs. Charles T urner atfd daugh 
te: Jeanette  motored to Quebec, Can., 
with Mr. and Mrs. W alter F ish  of 
North Attleboro, where they will 
v.sit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
uel Seed.

—Julius T horp of the battleship 
Nortli Dakota arrived home last F ri
day evening.

—Band concert a t Beals' Park. 
North Weymouth, W ednesday, August 
3. a t S P. M. by M aitland 's Band from 
Brockton— Advertisement.

—Tho Sunday evening service in 
the Porter M. E. church will he in the 
form of a song service, with i  short 
sermon by Rev. Ralph Templin. Sel
ections of their favorite hymns froi, 
the Billy Sunday song books will be 
requested of the congregation. Miss 
Florence P ra tt will play an  accom
panim ent on the cornet. Mrs. H erbert 
M acFaun will be the soloist. Every
one come. Bring your Billy Sunday 
hooks and enjoy a  good sing.

LAKE SHORE PARK
—William Mace entertained a party  

of young ladies from Boston and We., 
mouth a t  the  Quincy Yacht Club on 
W ednesday evening. An en terta in 
ment was furnished followed by danc
ing. R efreshm ents w ere served and 
fhe guestb enjoyed a  very pleasant 
evening.

—Send your W et W ash to  the good 
• a d  reliable M onarch Wet W ash 
Laundry- Satisfaction is  our motto- 
A tria l will convince you- Tel- office 
Wey. 530. residence tel. Wey- 397W. 
—Advertisement.

The Lakewood Grove Improve
m ent Association held a  supper -Sat
urday night in th e  Birches, which was 
a grand success, 290 guests were 
cared for. T he proceeds a re  to  go 
toward building a  Community cottage 
to be situated  in  the Birches.

—T he Priscilla T ea Rooms a re  a l
ways ready to furnish lunches a t 
abort notice, to  be partaken a t the 
Tea Room or carried away from the 
prem ises; also party  luncheons cared 
for a t  very short notice__Advertise
m ent 30, 33

MRS. JUDITH E. RICHARDS
Mr*. Judith  E. (D sm of) Richards 

passed aw ay a t h e r  home on Front 
street. W eymouth, Sunday afternoon, 
at 3.05 o'clock. She was born In Co- 
basset Oct. 2. 1867, and was th,. 
daughter of Horace J. and Mary F. 
Dam/on. Soon a f te r  com pleting hot 
studies In the  C ohasset schools, she 
resided with her sister, the late Mrs. 
Lizzie C. S terling of Weymouth.

In 1892 she w-as m arried to  W alter 
J  R ichards of W eymouth, and since 
th a t rime has resided a t 390 Front 
street. She was th e  m other of three 
children, to whom she served a very 
faithful and devoted life; never fall
ing to a ttend  her Christian duties; 
endeavoring to train  and Instruct her 
childrem In the best manner. Besides 
her husband she Is survived by two 
sons, Howard A. W alter C., both liv
ing a t home.

T he funeral took place W ednesday 
afternooin. Rev. L. W eston Atwood 
conducted the services. Solos were 
sung by Mr. Vance Monroe and Mias 
Ruth Benson. Interm ent was in the 
family lot a t the Vtlliage cemetery.
She was all we would have had her. 

E ver honest, kind, and true; 
S triving e ’en in d ark est moments, 

Some good deed in life to do.
Always toiling, never ceasing,

Never shirking, o r behind 
In h e r duties to  h e r kinship;

E ver diligently Inclined.
We have sw eet things to remind us,

In h e r upright noble life__
And m ust m ake her an  example 

Dutiful, through ca re  and strife.
Never was more faithful mother. 

Never was more faithful wife.
Same to s is te r and to  bro ther 

Faithful, to the end of life.
To alleviate her suffering

We did all th a t we could do.
Ever praying, hoping, trusting  

For God’s grace to help us through. 
H er dear boys will ever cherish

Her noble teachings, and obey 
T he m any lessons she lias taught 

them ,
Though she’s seemingly away.

Ami their father, ever faithful. 
Dutiful through night and day.. 

S triving hard  to give her comfort, 
As she in her suffering lay.

As brothers and sisters, we all loved 
her.

May her beauty ever dwell 
In our helarts as good example 

Of the deeds she did so well.
Friends and neighbors whose many 

favors
W e appreciate, and bid them  know 

T heir sacrifice is laid up treasure,Vv
For it  lightened burdens so.

And she was ever grateful,
To those kind and thoughtful 

friends
Who befriended her in sorrow,

And which to us so much len u s ..
T was God’s will to take her from us. 

And we're firm In the belief 
T hat she’s resting  in  His Haven, 

Aside from sorrow, care and grief.
In h e r Home, we hope to m eet her 

W ith th e  loved ones gone before. 
W ith God’s help we’ll surely g reet her 

A dwell w ith her foreverm ore
H. A. R.

S U G G E S T IO N S

To Motorists
For Week End

Ts The Misot H tsie, nt North 
Scituate Beach — Fine bathing 
mother’s cooking. Semi for book
let. A. M. Blanchard A Co., Minot 
Phone Scituate 8437. Famous for. 
the Minot Sunday dinner.

To Th« Hillcreat, at South Dux- 
bttry, Mass., near Milos Standish 
Monument—For a real shore dionov 
at the shore. Reservation advisable 
Telephone 8138-4

“T O E --------
MOTOR

S e w i n g  m a d e
^  E A S Y

Oil like to sew. 
Wc kuow you do. 
Every w o m a n  

want8 to do sotno eew- 
iug at least once n 
week. But the work of 

pedaling the machine lias tired you 
to a point where your health is break
ing. Let the electric motor enter 
your home. Let us tell you »f the 
several services this motor will render 
you.

—A squnre-jawed man usually lias 
liis own way, but a square-jawed 
woman not only has hers but every
body else's.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To ths lielrs-at-'aw, next- oi-kiii 
creditors and nil o ther persons inter
ested In the esta te  of

JOHN F. CUSHING 
late r.f W eymouth, in said County, 
deceased. In testate :

W hereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Cour' to grant a le tter 
cf adm inistration on the estate  of 
f aid deceased, to Charles B. B. Ray 
moiid of Xbington, in the County of 
I  lymouth, w ithout giving a  surety on 
his bond.

 ̂ou are  hereby cited to appear a 1 
a Probate Court u> Le held at Dedham, 
in said County of Norfolk, on the 
seventh day of Septem ber A. D. 1921. 
at ten  o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, If any you have why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
b> pubLhing tltis citation once in each 
week, for th ree successive weeks, it. 
the Weymouth Gazette and Transcript, 
a tiewsjtaper published in said Wey
mouth, the last publication to be one 
day at least before said Court

W ituess, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this iwetuy-sixth 
day of July, in the year one thousand 
n 'ne hundred and twenty-one.
. .  i - R McCOOLE,
3t,Jy29,A5,12 Register

L e t  T h e  f ia z e t te  C o lu m n s
Keep Ton Pouted

On Current Events

Help Too Sell
Anything You Have

Assist Too
Rent That House

ADS o r  NEWS Tel. Wey. 145

TOW3T BRIEFS
—Dog days began July 25.
—Have th e  Gazette and Transcript 

sen t to  your vacation address.
—T his year, for the first time.' the 

nam es of the  women will be printed 
iu th e  W eymouth poll list.

—Poll tax bills were issued this 
week.

—Tuesday w ith tem perature of 95 
was th e  ho ttest of the season.

—Ira M. Litchfield, who died in 
Quincy on Monday, was m arried in 
VVey'mouth 60 years ago to Miss Liza 
J. W ales. T he widow and one son 
survive.

W A R R E N  B R O S . 
E L E C T R IC  C O  .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

A H D  5 U P P L I E S
OFFICE WEY 1107-M CENTRAL SQUARE 
R E S -  S 9 2 - U  E.WEYMOUTH

Russell B. W orster A uctioneer
44 Commercial Street, Weymouth 

Tel. 79-M

PUBLIC AUCTION
By order of the Selectmen of Weymouth
Hose 7, Fire Engine House,
with the Land located at Weymouth 
Heights, nearTaiiioad station, will be 
sold at Public Auction, upon the 
premises, on Monday, Aug. 1, 1921, 
t 4 o’clock, P. M.

Description of land at sale.
Terms—S10Q iu cash at sale. 

Balance ou delivery of deed.
Sale Rain or Shine. lt-30

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost, 

and application has been made for 
paym ent of the accounts In accordance 
with Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of the Acts oC 
1908 and am endm ents thereto. Pay
ment ha* been stopped.
EAST WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK 

Book No. 16,223 - - "
*•’ 34,20,32*

White Lead, Oil, Shelac, Varnishes
AND ALL PAINTS ARE

From 5 to 75% Lower
WE CAN PAINT UP NOW.

EVERYTHING TO MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL IS CHEAPER

FRANK W. STEWART’S, Hardware
W uhiafton Square, Weymouth Tel. Wey. 38

S a l e s S e r v i c e
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A L S O  FO RD SO N  TRACTO R S
AUTHORIZED D EALERS

TO FORD CAR OWNERS :
Our Repatr Shop handles ONLY  Ford Work. Our mechanics have specialized 

in Ford Work alone, and with our Stock Room filled with Genuine Ford Parts, we 
assure you no useless waiting (or a repair job.

Give us a trial and be convinced of the above (acts.
We can make immediate delivery on all models. Remember we can sell 

Ford Cars anywhere.

Weymouth Motor Salos Co.
W ASH IN G TO N  SQ U A R E, W E Y M O U T H

Service Station 
Tel. Wey. UOT-W

L .  A. P i l l ,
Kes. Tel. 408-W. Hingham.
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S O M E T H IN G  T O
T H IN K  A B O U T

B y F. A . W A L K E R  
l iiTUUHlIhUiiintmiiliiihiiniiliiUiliiilHITmilillHmhlhHiiiliiniiiiilininiHiDu F.
HOW CAN A MAN LEARN?

M R. GARRETT P. SKRVI8S. who 
mode himself out of n newspa- 

per man Into o scientist, tells how he 
recently received a le tter from a sec
tion hnnd on a railroad who related 
how he had (might himself astronomy 
and Latin because he was Interested 
In the stars  and the poet Virgil.

This man, who described him self as 
“uneducated" mnde the curious re 
mark, "I have found tha t I can learn 
anything that gives me plcnsure."

Thnt throws a bright light on the 
whole subject of education.

• • •
At this tim e of the year when the 

universities arc turning out their 
graduates by the thousands the ques
tion of training naturally  nrlses In the 
minds of those who have sons and 
daughters to  prepare for the future.

Is It possible th a t the case of Mr. 
Servlss’ section hnnd, who found In
tellectual salvation for himself, and 
by himself, Is no different from that 
of many who had all the “udvantnges 
of the higher education?" For their 
education only reully began when 
they left college.

• • •
Charles Darwin, the g reatest mnn of 

science of his nge, regarded the time 
that he hnd spent nt the university as 
w aited.

H erbert Spencer was all his life n 
solitary Investigator and thinker.

Thomas Henry Ilanley hnd to 
abandon b is  university work nnd earn 
Ills living a fte r he hnd passed the 
first medical examination of the Uni
versity of London.

John Tyndall educated himself In 
science as a member of the ordinance 
survey.

W hat Is the .explanation of the 
careers of these four distinguished 
men? Obviously It Is this, thnt they 
found It easy, as the section hand did, 
to lenrn anything thn t gave them 
pleasure. Much education Is wnsted 
because men take no pleasure In It. 

This, too. Is surely the explanation

of the astonishing achievements of 
Madame Curie, the most brilliant 
feminine "mnn of science" th a t we 
know anything about.

•  • •
Great schools and great universities 

provide no easy or royal rond to  learn 
ing. They give young men a chance 
to m eet others who are Interested In 
the same subjects. They provide the 
"em ulation" which the philosopher 
Francis Bacon regnrded as so Impor
tant.

But It rem ains for the Individual 
who has been through the mill of a 
higher education to pick out for him
self the pnth th a t he Is to tread.

Systems of education are Im portant 
In the case Of the avernge mnn. but 
of slight Importance In thnt of the 
mnn of genius or great tnlent.

Shukespenre and Lincoln were self- 
taught nnd they will go on teaching 
the world ns long ns their w ritings re- 
mnin ns models for mnnkind.

W hnt would the nuthor of the 
G ettysburg Speech hnve snld If he 
hnd been told thnt reproductions of 
the Gettysburg Speech would be hung 
up In the College of Oxford us nn 
example of English prose at Its best?

(Copyright.)
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Hoof and Mouth.
Blondlne—Isn’t Bennie Bcnnbrough 

the thick one?
Brunettn—He Is nil of thnt.
Blondlne—I snld to him, “Every time 

I open my mouth I put my foot In It."
B runettn—Uh huh !
Blondlne—And right nwi.v the Door

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"HALL-MARK.”

e»sO  SAT thnt something hear*

to mean tha t It Is genuine, un
adulterated, above suspicion nnd 
the expression Is now fre
quently applied to men, though 
In the beginning It was affixed 
only to  articles of gold or sil
ver.

Strictly speaking, the hnll- 
mnrk Is the official stam p used 
by the Goldsmiths’ company In 
England as a proof of the purity 
of various metals, the name be
ing derived from the Jewelers’ 
guild or hnll nnd not from any 
resemblance to a hnllway in tl*e 
stam p Itself. The hall-mark for 
London Is a leopard’s liend; for 
Dublin a h a rp ; for Glasgow a 
tree nnd a salmon with a ring 
In Its m outh ; for Birmingham, 
an anchor; for Exeter, a castle 
with two w ings; for Sheffield, 
n crown, etc. In addition to 
these marks, which Indicate the 
plnce nt which the metal was 
assayed, there are other sym
bols showing the purity of the 
metal. These symbols nre ex
pressed in the form of carats 
for gold nnd the "sterling" nnd 
“standard" rnnrks for sliver, the 
form er meaning thnt there are 
11 ounces and 10 pennyweight 
of pure silver to the troy pound, 
and the la tte r thnt there nre 11 
ounces nnd two pennyweight, 
the stundnrd for British silver 
coins. The addition of a letter, 
signifying the year In which the 
assay was made, completes the 
“hall-mnrk" nnd Insures the 
genuineness of the material 
used.

(Copyright.)

Home Town 
T Helps T

MUTTON AND WAYS OF PREPAR
ING IT.

T here Is so  litt le  rest!
T h ere  Is su ch  a n  u n rea so n in g  pn sslon  

fo r  a c t iv ity !  And so  w e Bldin the su rfa ce  
o f  th in g s; w e n ev er  look dow n Into their  
d ep th s, and  see  th e  p o w er  o f  help  nnd  
cu ltu re  w h ich  th ey  .n ig h t  co n ta in .—P h il
lip s  ltrook s.

M UTTON Is classed with beef In 
nutritive value, not quite so 

high in protein, hut higher in fa t than 
beef. Like beef it is easily digested 
and usually served rare. The strong 
flavor of m utton may be reduced by 
removing the skin, and if the flavor Is 
still objectionable, mask It with liigh- 
ly-seusoned sauces or vegetables.

Braised Breast of Mutton.
Line,.bottom of a casserole with u 

few slices of bacon ; lay on It n breast 
of m u tto n ; cover with slices of peeled 
lem on; add more bucon, one onion 
sliced, then pour on half a pint of 
stock and cook on the back part of 
the stove until the muton Is tender.

Onion Sauce.
Cut six large white onions Into 

quarters and cook for ten nduutes In 
boiling w ater; drain them ; add a cup
ful of butter and simmer In a covered 
saucepan until they are very tender; 
press through coarse- sieve and sprin
kle with a tablespoonful of flour, mix
ing well, then add one teaspoonful of 
sugar and salt to  season, and one-lmlf 
cupful of cream. Cook until the flour 
is well cooked. This sau ce‘ Is espe
cially favored to serve with loin chops.

Veal With Onions.
Brown a slice of veal In an Iron 

frying pan, cover with sliced onions, 
two Imy leaves, four peppercorns 
and enough boiling w ater to  cover. 
Cook slowly until the m eat Is tender.

Tomato Sauce.
Cook one cupful of stewed tom a

toes with a stalk of celery, a sliced 
onion, a few cloves and salt and pep
per. Cook together two tablespoon- 
fuls each of b u tte r with- flour und add 
to  the strained tomatoes. Cook until 
smooth, thick und well seasoned.

Cream Horseradish Sauce.
Whip one-third of a cupful of cream 

until stiff; s tir  in three tublespoon- 
fuls of grated horseradish root fresh
ly p repared ; add salt, cayenne to 
taste  with one tahlesitoouful of vin
egar. Serve with boiled leg of m ut
ton.

Veal With Tomato.
Take n thick slice of veal, brown 

in fat. cover with a layer of onions 
H i n t  tomato, a sliced green pepjier 
and a little water, cook In s  moderate 
oven until all the vegetable Juices 
have been absorbed.

1^,. l * : i .  W u L i r l  K e w . p a p t r  I ' a i v B  )

SELECT TREES WITH CARE
{ Matter la of Greatest Importance 

When They Are Planted Along 
the Highways.

For many years It has boon a eua- 
tom with most people to plant trees 
without regard to  the ultim ate purpose 
they would serve. L ittle thought has 
been given ns to the most suitable va
rieties for planting or thnt there might 
bd sections along the roadway where 
It would be of advantage to cut the 
existing trees, and In this way make 
the roadside scenery more Interesting 
and attractive. A closer study of the 
problem, however, shows thn t there 
nre two distinct types of roadside 
scenery. TTie first may he snld to  be 
where the trees, shrubs, buildings and 
other objects tha t border the hlghwny 
form the element of the picture, with 
the roadway as a central feature. 
Many places along the roadside have 
no Inducements w hatever us to special 
attractiveness, and In fact, the scen
ery may be of decidedly monotonous 
character. I t Is In such a  place tha t 
one may feel nt liberty to p lant ac
cording to the so-called closed type.

The second type can be used where 
the wide meudows, fields and distant 
landscape compose the picture, with 
the roadside trees as frames. Exam
ples of this type may be found In 
many sections of the stnte, where 
benutiful vistas could be enhanced by 
the presence of suitable shade trees. 
In ninny cases, trees along the high
way form screens so us to break up 
the long stretches of views along 
openings here and there which make 
more attractive the roadside scenery.

ECONOMIC VALUE OF BEAUTY
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|  THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
2  How to Succeed—How to Get E
E Ahead—How to Make Good E

|  By JESSIE ROBERTS |  
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TH E SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

NO BUSINESS woman ought to be 
without a savings account. If 

you spend all your salary you are 
tying yourself down, preventing your
self from being free to  choose your 
work.

The first step towurd suving Is to 
know Just on what you spend your 
money. Then you can plan what 
Items must be cut down so tiiat the 
saving Is t j  begin.

Make out what seems to you a fa ir 
living expense account. Then study 
your expenses and see how they differ 
from th a t Ideal.

Open a hank account. Put your 
money Into a bank nnd check it out, 
and you will find It grows. Once u 
month take out us much of the surplus 
as you have decided you can spare 
end put it Into a savings bank. As 
soon as you have gathered enough to-

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
Tka slirvjj %jrvd txrov/j 

etnt Mir* rrvu. 
Tkov$k Fortune tLcts

ovtrtjgeously 
For U  is •

court.t f e o v s ly .
IvTC*?

gether to buy u safe bond, get good 
advice on the subject—your bank will 
advise you—and buy one.

If you begun by saving 25 cents a 
week you will soon lay uslde double 
that. And th a t won’t satisfy you. 
You will see how, without cutting out 
essential things, and thc-sh Include 
amusements und social distractions 
nnd vacations, you can save on Ines
sential things an amount thnt would 
hnve seemed Impossible when you 
first stnrted. And with It you will 
buy independence, security, opportun
ity. Can you buy much better?

(Copyright)
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LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

OUR ONLY DOUBT.

HOWEVER fa r the birds you 
know

Away from you may wing,
W hatever wintry winds may blow, 

You do not doubt the spring;
At night you do not doubt the dawn 

Because the day Is done—
You know the spring will bring the 

lawn.
The morning bring the sun.

As old as Is experience,
As trite  as  tru th  cun be,

This lesson known to every sense 
And taught by bird and tree—

And yet a tale we must repeat.
Each scholar, singer, priest,

For men who see the sun retreat. 
Forget there Is an  East.

In sorrow’s winter men forget.
In trouble’s hour of night,

That Bprtug shall come returning yet,
To life tiie morning light.

They do not doubt the dauu . the day. 
The spring, the sun. the sod.

They do uot question Nature—they 
Doubt only N ature's God.

* (Copyright.)

Good Points Made by Governor Lake 
of Connecticut in Arbor and 

Bird Day Proclamation.

Governor Lake of Connecticut in his 
proclamation appointing Arbor and 
Bird day made some excellent points. 
He recommended th a t all citizens, but 
particularly the teachers and pupils 
In schools, observe the day and added :

“Let the pupils of our schools be 
taught thnt the planting nnd care of 
shade trees, the protection of birds nnd 
their eggs, Is not only an economic 
measure, but contributes to  the beauty 
of our state  and the enjoyment of our 
homes. I fu rther recommend the for
mation of town and village improve
ment associations to encourage tree 
planting and bird protection and to 
exercise interested care over m atters 
relating to the scenic beauty of our 
towns nnd cities. Well-kept roads, 
streets and lawns enhance the value 
of property and promote the general 
welfare of towns and villages."

Observe especially the last sentence: 
“Well-kept roads, s treets and lawns 
enhance (lie value of property and 
promote the general welfure of towns 
and villages.”

Here is official recognition of the 
economic value of beauty. Common 
experience shows th a t Governor Lake 
Is right. If every community continues 
its clean-up until every luwn Is well 
kept und every building tidy and 
painted, won’t the tendency be to In
crease property values?—Exchange.

City Planning in Schools.
“We have city planning courses in 

ell of the schools," D. D. Pinkerton, 
president of the Kansas City board of 
education says. “We call them courses 
in civics. These courses deal with every 
phase of civil government and espe
cial attention is given to  civic beauty.

“Even young children are given in
struction In civics. In the lower 
grades we use a prim er which covers 
nil the activities of u city In a com
prehensive way. \A good example 
of this type of prim er Is the oue seed 
by W alter Gldlngbagen, principal of 
Humboldt school.”

In tills prim er these are some of the
questions a sk ed :

Is your neighborhood supplied with 
beautiful lawns and flower beds?

Are the alleys and yards kept clean!
Do the children take pride in keep

ing the school yard clean?
How does the improvement of your 

property help the neighborhood?
W hat coudltlons in your neighbor

hood might be improved?

Within Hie Rights.
“Is Mr. Grumpsoo a confirmed pes

simist?"
“I don’t think so. I've seen him 

pet newsboys on the  head and give 
dimes to beggurs.”

“But how does he conduct himself 
In a traffic jam !”

“He seethes a little, but not enough 
to a ttrac t the attention of a traffic po
liceman.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Under City Management Plan.
Five cities of more than 100,0(10 

population are now being administered 
under the city management plan—Ak
ron. Dayton, Grand ltaplds, Norfolk 
and Nashville. Cleveland and Kan
sas City are  agitating the question of 
city management government.

Innovation In Pennsylvania.
Two second-class cities of Pennsyl

vania, Scranton and Pittsburgh, are 
empo— J ’ law to adopt a system of 
■epa1 asment on land and on
Uupr< making the heavier bur-
deu t he land.

SOUTH WITMOOTH
Savings Bank

SOUTH WHYMOUTII

OFFICERS 1921 
President—R. Wallnce Hunt

Vlce-Prc hlents—
Kills .1. Pitcher, Almon B. Raymond

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M ; 1 to  « P. M.
Alao Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day 'o f 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the lOtti 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March (I, 1808

H E N R Y  C .P R A T T

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OK AI.I. KINDS

CHIMNEY BUILDING and 
Repairing a Specialty 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth, Mass.

TEL. 257-W

T o w n  C l e r k

Clayton B. M erchant
OFFICE HOURS:

In Rooms of the Selectmen 
Savings Bank Building 

East Weymouth

8 to 12 A.M . 2 to 6 P .M . 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

Board of Selectmen and 
Overseers of Poor

WM. II. COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, Clerk, South 

Weymouth
WILLIAM B. DASHA, North Weymouth 
THERON L. TIRRELL, So. Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUM 1*HREY,E.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

W .H.FARRAR&CO,
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing,

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness E stab lish ed  1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Connection.

Weymouth Deliveries 
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F k i d a y s

AUTO TOPS
Now is the time to have your old 

top re-covered and curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

glasswindows.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bayside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
Tel. 51720

T .  J .  C O X T X T O R
Practical Plumber

Stiaa, Hot Watir and Warm Air Haattng
S h e e t M eta l W o rk  
U e n e ra l R e p a irin g

Kstimutcs cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone, W eymouth 114-J

Insure Your Automobile
AGAINST

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
W IT H

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass.

Tel. 513-M

B eet C o m p an ie s  L o w es t R a te  

JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE.

J. H. P R A T T  C O .
GKNKRAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., East Weymaatk

Tel. Wey. 31WM

CARPENTER
depairs and Alterations of all kinds. 

Prompt, Efficient Service.
7 Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth

l'honc, Weymouth 187-M 3(5, tf

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

JIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Ourt, Quincy Point

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

FINE PLU M B IN G
Steftm and Hot Water Fitting 

Furnaces nnd Rtoiges 
Furnace, Stove and Range Repaiis 

Sheet Metal Work and 
Jobbing

Estimates Cheerfully Qtveu -

Nason & Burns
812 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 837-R 20-tf

FOR RELIABLE

PIANOS
go to

1454 Hancock Street, Quincy
W here yon gel the Service. Quality 
and S ami', I 'iiickk you get in llnston 

( )ur Line : llallet it Davis 
HuM.vin P ianos and Players 

Victor Vlelrolns K.isy Terms Records

Do You Want To 
Sell Your Properly?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrces, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W, Savage, Inc.
10 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAY, Agent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

P IA N O S  T U N E D
Expert player-piano repairer

Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street • East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 773-R

Formerly Inspecting timer with 
Hallct At Davis. Kxpert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

i\ew Lunch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C, M . Price &  Co.

The Advertised 
Article

(
fc e a e la  whtofc U» mm etoet

eiee he w«uU eofsSvertlM I t  
Yea •*» safe is  patsooAsiag the
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NEW SKIRTS FOR FALL
ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION

ALREADY a few new skirts for 
full have arrived. They made u 

Quiet entry because they differ little 
In style from those worn In spring 
und summer. M anufacturers, It seems, 
weaving m aterials to l>e used exclu
sively for skirts, have continued to 
present striped and plaid patterns In 
woolen goods thnt Invite the ingenuity 
of designers In making attractive 
models. In cloth sk irts  the same 
long, straight lines emphasized by 
plaits, appear in the fall models, that 
were characteristic of spring skirts. 
None of the new skirts are narrow, 
and all of them are longer than those 
of Inst season—but it remains to be 
proved th a t American women will ac
cept a much lengthened skirt, so hems 
are  only basted in and length left to 
the discretion of the wearer.

T here is also the usual variety of 
plaits, with knife and 'iccordlon plait
ing well represented among them. But 
each piece of striped or plaid m ate

rial suggests several varieties of plait* 
lags according to the fancy of the 
designer. Plaited and plain panels al
terna te  on some of the new models, 
and occasionally long lines are broken 
by a yoke made plain with plaited 
portion set on it. Buttons in ninny 
sizes and in graduated sizes promise 
a new development in the m atter of 
decoration for fall skirts, nnd they 
take to the company of belts nnd 
pockets. A few sm art sk irts  display 
small buttons following each other 
from belt to hem the full length of the 
skirt.

The plain m aterials—either wool or 
silk, panels nnd tunics have every 
reason to succeed. Separate skirts 
have become so im portant in the w ard
robe thnt women demand them In va
riety. A pretty  sk irt of black char- 
meuse satin Is shown In the picture 
with panels a t back nnd front form
ing n long tunic hnvlng plaited ru f
fles along its edges.

SALES ENTICE THE WOMEN TO 
REPLENISH SUMMER WARDROBE

\ T TH IS time shops throughout the 
country are closing out the 

»dKt of their summer fabrics, and wom
en take advantage of the sales and 
low prices to replenish their supply 
of sum m er dresses or anticipate their 
needs for fall. In the cuse of the 
two frocks pictured w« welcome an 
early  full aspirant for favor in one 
of them and bid farewell to midsum
m e r  styles In the other.

Dotted swisses, in rnuuy pleasing 
colors, with white or colored dots, 
have had a wonderful vogue, the sev
eral shudes of blue with white dots, 
having fouud the greatest number of 
adm irers. A dress of navy swiss, dot
ted with white, as shown at the right 
of the  picture, Is the lust of this year’s 
models lu this particular color com
bination. It brings up the rear of a 
procession of a ttractive frocks In 
which the swiss has been combined or 
trimmed wltli white organdie. In this 
particular case bands of embroidered 
swiss organdie lend an Interest to the 
model and the  dress Is up to the de
gree of excellence that has preceded 
It in frochs of the same m aterial. 
T hus the dotted swiss makes its exit.

Immediately following come the new 
frocks of point de esprit made up with 
luce iu all-over uud other patterns. 
This is a revival, since women ure so 
well disposed toward sheer fuhrlcs, of 
an old and tried favorite. The model 
pictured Is desigued for a young wom
an and will serve for either afternoon 
or evening wear—one reusou why it 
will prove Interesting to m others who 
ure about to outfit their daughters who 
are going away to school. It is Just 
the character of dress for such youth
ful wearers. In this model the point 
de esprit has an nnderskirt und body 
of all-over lace. The fullness and 
length of the skirt must not he over
looked, or the shaj** of the wulst with 
Its square neck. The neck opening la 
bordered with lace and partly  filled 
in with a plain piece of point de e sp rit 
There are three narrow frflls of lace 
on the short sleeves and a youthful 
sash of narrow ribbon with a wreath 
of r ib b o n  flowers imwed against it.

M any B eads U sed
AMERICANS CONSUME FEW F13II

COMPARED WITH OTHER NATIONS

Embroidery Plays Large Part in 
Decorating Dresses.

LIKE UNIFORM OF THE NURSE

Colors Used to Match Garment—Thin 
Black Frock Always Popular 

for Summer.

A survey of the shop windows, ob
serves n w riter in the Christian 
Science Monitor, reveals many new 
and interesting features of the a fte r
noon dress, the most notable being, 
perhaps, the extensive use of bead 
embroidery, which plays a very large 
part in the decoration of the dresses 
of this season. Some of the dresses 
have the entire bodice beud em
broidered, while a deep band also dec
orates the skirt reaching far up In un
even design and leaving only about 
one-third of the dress plain.

Others have bead motifs embroid
ered here and there on the dress. The 
beads usod aro often the same color 
as the dress, such as bronze beads for 
brown satin or crepe de chine, Jet for 
black channelise or georgette,, and 
steel or Iridescent beads on gray.

The thin black dress for summer 
w eather Is one of which we never 
seem to tiro, for season afte r season 
It finds Its way Into the wardrobe of 
many women. Its mode of expression, 
however, varies considerably from 
year to year and tills may be one rea
son for Its perennial youth. Another, 
of course, is Its sultnhillty for many 
occasions and yet another, th a t a very 
large number of women recognize the 
fact thn t they really look their best 
In black. Je t qjnbroldery is seen a 
good deal on the black afternoon 
dresses tills year, sometimes being em
broidered straight on the dress, or 
bands of bead trimming may be used.

One dress is composed of black 
crepe georgette with a long bodice, 
short sleeves and a skirt with four 
deep tucks. Two bands of bend trim 
ming decorate the dress, passing over 
the shoulders, caught into loops at 
the waist, back and front, and hr.ug- 
ing slightly below the skirt, disappear 
under the hem. The trimming is | 
made up of je t and cut steel bends, its ’ 
glistening effect making a pleasing 
contrast to the dull finish of the 
georgette.

The hut worn with this dress is of

IN CHIC RIBBON NOVELTIES

The Sooner a F 1&11 Can be berveu A uer being oauynt toe More /\pp>.vizeig
It Will De.

Ribbon novelties are commanding 
considerable attention in summer girls* 
outfits. This attractive Roman striped 
combination of hat and girdle, both of 
r’bbon, are winsome, to say the least.

This is like a nurse's uniform. It is 
a capped suit, by a Paric maker. A 
one-piece frock of deep blue is trimmed 
with French dots of white linen in 
rows. A cape of the same color, 
edged like the frock with white, is 
tied about the neck by broad bands, 
looped into a charming bow on tha 
chest.

dull silver tissue, in color m atch ing ; 
exactly the steel of the beads. It Is 
lined with black and over the silver 
tissue is draped black lace which is 
studded here and there with jet beads. 
Two silver roses bold the drapery In 
place. Another ra ther new and very 
sm art black dress is made of crepe 
georgette and moire ribbon. The bod
ice is made of georgette, quite plain, 
with the neck and short sleeves bound 
with moire, while the skirt is com
posed entirely of bands of moire rib- 
•ion about four inches wide placed 
Shout two Inches ap art on the geor
gette. Cire ribbon could he used in the 
same way with equal success. A dress 
like this could, of course, only be 
worn by some one tall and slender, 
but the sumo m aterials could be quite 
successfully arranged with the ribbon 
going down in stripes for those of 
larger dimensions instead of the 
barred effect.

The black tnffetn frocks with their 
skirts encircled by formal little rib
bon ruches are  very picturesque, nnd 
it is quite unusual to see black taffeta 
mmecoinpnnied by white organdie. 
Frills are edged with It, or It will ap
pear at the neck and w rists in little 
plaited rutiles. Beautifully embroid
ered lingerie collurs nnd cuffs ure 
much worn with black taffeta, show
ing thut there are still fnithful ad
herents to the early Victorian mode.

An Excellent Ironing Surface.
To make an Ironing hoard on which 

It is a joy to  Iron, take one roll of 
cotton hatting such us Is used for com
forts. Spreud the cotton hatting even
ly over the hoard and fnsten over this 
a cover made from unbleached muslin, 
tacking It down around the sides of 
the board. An ex tra length of muslin 
or unbleached muslin which can ha 
easily washed should he used as uu 
outer cover.

Lawns, Muslins, Favored
Fabrics That Now Replace Mora

Gauzy and Beribboned Negligees 
and Lingeries.

Those gauzy, pink silk nighties, dec- 
oruted with a tiny rosebud uud bung
ing from the shoulders by silk rib
bons; silk “teddies,*’ silk and crepe 
de chine corset covers und suchlike 
detectable negligee and lingerie ure be
ing replaced today by French hand- 
made and domestic articles in batistes, 
luuus and muslins, according to a 
fashion correspondent.

“These less expensive articles," said 
tjlfe writer, “are just us exquisite und 
dainty, and the next best thing to hav
ing silk next to  the skin. The em
broidered importations with luce filet 
und cluny arc particularly und
are npiM-aliug more and more to the 
American girl as she becomes less ex- 
travugunt in her tastes.

“The girl who chooses for herself 
now takes the domestic goods. Silk 
negligee, however, is still purchased, 
but to a great extent by men, for what 
Is more appropriate as a gift for wife 
or daughter than one of these luxuri
ous silk undergarm ents?”

The georgette “winter weights,” so 
popular with last season’ Eves, are 
said to be yielding to  the plainer, less 
showy, and more washable fabrics.

“This season promises to be the big
gest year for s|»ort suits. The revival 
of horseback riding and the more gen
eral participation of the modem maid 
In outdoor exercise has resulted iu a 
great demand for these models.

"They ure de ngeur utmost any

where, except at a formal dinner, and 
are being worn more and more on the 
street.”

The summer girl, the authority 
added, even if site wears a diuphminu* 
skirt, needn't he concerned whethei 
the sun shines east or west. The lit
tle “knickers,” she explained, prevent 
too sharp a silhouette.

Chutney Sauce.
Boil together for three or four min

utes tour tnhlospoonfuls of (hutiiey, 
six tahlespounfuls of brown rotix 
ineJted, a little French mustard, one 
tablespoojrtul of vegetable stock. It 
should be rubbed through a sieve he- 
fore serving. It is uu excellent sauce 
for any sort of meat or meat combi
nation dish. To make the brown roiix 
stir equal quantities of bu tter or but
ter substitute and (lour over a gentle 
fire until you have a smooth paste unit 
then allow It to remain over the fire 
till it browns very slightly.

Flowers Decorate.
No table is complete without fiow- i 

ers, lie It the breakfast, luncheon, tea 
or dinner tuble. Even field flowers 
gathered from the roadside are ac
ceptable if they are  nicely arranged. 
Violets mingled with their own green 
leaves, arbutus in fiat dishes, spread
ing bouquets of dogwood, mountain 
laurel uud azalea, daisies, red and pink 
clover, buttercups, goldeurod and as
ters—as the seasons change there ary 
lovely flowers for the tuble to be had 
for the picking from sprlug to fall.

(Prepared l>y the Fulled States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Minty families .luring the w ar 
formed the habit of having two or 
three fish days a week ami some of 
them have kept it tip ever since. Many 
others, if they tried it. would find that 
the ast' of more fish adds pleasant 
variety to the meals.

America hits as good a fish supply ns 
any country in the world, say food spe
cialists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, hut Americans 
cut less fish than the people of many 
other countries. For instance, in Eng
land an average of Ofi pounds of fish 
yearly for each person Is eaten, while 
here the average is only 1N pounds.

All told, there ure said to lie about 
1(H) kinds of edible fish available In 
the United States, hut most persons 
are fam iliar with not more than n 
dozen. It is a good plan to try  now 
kinds of fish whenever there Is an op
portunity and, If they are not avail
able in the locu) market, to suggest to 
the fisiimnn that lie add them to ids 
supply. Also, if fresh fish cannot lie 
obtained, many kinds of stilt, smoked 
and canned fish can he shipped any
where at any season of the year.

How to Select a Frerh Fish.
Whenever possible, it is best to go to 

the market and select fish. A fresh 
fish lias full, bright eyes, bright red 
gills, firm tii'sli and a fresh odor. The 
flesh along the back bone should he ex
amined with special care, because that 
•s where a llsh spoils tlrst.

Frozen fish should be bought in that 
condition and thawed in a (tool place 
Just before cooking. Much of the p re j
udice against frozen fish lias como 
from the fact th a t it was thawed out 
some time before it was sold. Fisli 
does not change In flavor nnd food 
value so long ns it remains frozen, but 
It spoils verv quickly a fte r It is 
Ilia wed. •

Broiled Fish. Broiling over coals or 
under the gas flame until brown Is a 
favorite way of preparing llie sm aller 
fish. Fresh fish of one t>» two pounds 
size, or smoked fish, such as finnan 
huddle or white fish, a re  delicious 
served in this way.

Wash tlie fish, split, season, dot with 
fat, place on a greased broiler and 
broil until tlic Hakes can lie easily sep
arated. If a gas broiler Is used, place 
tlie rack several inches below Ihelliime 
and brown. Sliced lemon makes an a t
tractive garnish and gives additional 
flavor and food value.

Boiled Fish.—Boiled fish is easily 
prcimred and, when served with a 
well-seasoned sauce. Is delicious. 
Cook whole or, if loo large, cut In 
pieces. Cover witli boiling salted wit
ter, lint do not allow it to boil rapidly, 
as bard boiling breaks the fish. Cook 
for ten minutes per pound. Sirotig- 
tluvored fish, such as carp, is improved 
by adding it half cupful of vinegar to 
tlie cooking witter.

Baked Fish,—Use tlie whole fish or 
a piece front tIk* middle of a large one. 
If desired, stuff with mushed pota
toes, cooki d rice, or bread crumbs well 
seasoned. Cut gushes down tin* hack 
anil insert strips of salt pork or dot 
with fat. Dredge with line corn meal 
or Hour, place in a baking pan nnd 
cook till tender, allowing ten to twelve 
minutes u pound. Sometimes fish Is 
Imked in u tomato sauce or in milk 
enough to cover the bottom of the 
pan.

Fried Fish.—Smiill fisli may he fried 
whole; larger ones should lie cut into 
pieces suitable for serving. Roll the 
fish in corn meal or flour, or dip it in 
batter, or in bread crumbs, egg, nnd 
again In crumbs. Fry in deep fat, or 
In a small amount of fat in a skillet. 
Fish fried in deep fa t is less likely to 
be greasy than when fried in a pan.

EGGS QUITE USEFUL 
FOOD FOR CHILDREN

If Overcooked They Are Likely to 
Cause Indigestion.

Best Ways of Serving Them for Young
People Are Poached, Soft Boiled 

or Coddled—They May Be 
Scrambled for Change.

(P rep ared  by th e  U n ited  Staten  D e i art- 
m en t o f A gricu ltu re .)

Eggs are especially useful food for 
young children. Tlie chief point to re
member in preparing them for chil
dren is thut they must not he over
cooked for such ure likely to cause 
Indigestion, sny food specialists in the 
United S tates Departm ent of Agricul
ture. Every o ih * knows liow the heat 
of cooking hardens the egg, and It Is 
easy to understand why tlie digestive 
Juices might have difficulty In pene
trating such hard substance as the 
white of a liurd-hoiled egg. Over
cooked yolks arc also thought to he 
hard to digest. However, when eggs 
are cooked in tin* shell, the heat 
reaches tlie white before it does the 
yolk, and there is more danger of the 
white being overcooked than of tlie 
yolk. Tlie best ways of serving eggs 
for children a re pouehed. soft boiled, 
or eoildled, though they may lie scram 
bled for a change If one is careful not 
to scorch tlie fat used nor to overcook 
the egg.

Many means have been suggested 
for cooking eggs In such u way that 
the yolks will he cooked and tin* 
whites will not be overcooked. One 
of the most satisfactory is by coddling, 
which is done as follows: Allow a
cupful of water to each egg, bring tlie 
water to tlie boiling point, remove it 
from the fire, put In the eggs, cover 
the dish closely, and leave the eggs 
in tlie water for about so-en minutes. 
There is some uncertainty ulmut this 
me!bod, for eggs differ In weight und 
also in tem perature at tlie time tlie 
cooking begins. On tlie whole tills 
method can be more depended upon 
than others. Good results cun he ob- 
talned by pourlog hot wuter over 
eggs, if tlie same dish with tlie same 
amount of wuter is always used, but 
each cook must uiuke tier own rules.

Roll Pastry Lightly.
Pastry should be rolled lightly that 

Ute a ir  may not be pressed out of it.

RICE-STUFFED STEAK LIKED
It N Good Eating and Possesses Ad

ditional Advantage of Extending 
Small Amount.

Stuffed steak is good eating, and pos
sesses tlie additional advantage of ex- 
teuding a small amount of meat. Tlie 
following recipe for tills dish Is rec
ommended by the food specialists in 
tlie United S tates Dcpurtmciii of Ag
riculture :

1 pound round 2 t a b l e s  p o o  nfula
steak. chopped parsley.

2 c u p fu ls  b o i l e d  1 tea sp o o n fu l on ion
rice. Juice.

Balt. Paprika.

Blend the rice with the seasoning. 
Pound the steak until thin. Spread 
the steak wltli a layer of the rice 
stalling about three-quarters Inch 
thick. Roll und tie in shape or fnsten 
with skewers. Put In a covered pan 
with enough water to keep from burn
ing and cook in tin* oven for .’trt min
utes. Take off the cover and brown 
before removing from the oven. Thick
en Hie stock left In tlie pan for gravy.

Or, if preferred, make individual 
servings. Cut a ihree-ineh square of 
steak, place a lalilespooiifnl of the 
dressing In tlie center, roll 1 lie steak 
around It, and fasten. Place it In a 
Iuin with a little w ater and e<s»k ns 
the roast was cooked. Tills steak is 
very good served with a tomato sauce.

Household ®  
Questions

Place u broom on its handle end 
when not in use.

* * •
Before cleaning a radiator put 

dampened newspapers under radiator 
to outeli dust.

• • •
Tlie general proportion for gelatin 

Is one ounce of gelatin to a quart of 
liquid.

• • •
Fisli can be scaled easily if put Into 

boiling wuter for a minute before 
sealing.

0 0 0
Pieces of oilcloth pasted on Hie bot

tom of tin bread boxes will prevent * 
them from rusting.

•  •  •
When sewing always thread needle 

before cutting the cotton from the 
spool uud make tlie knot a t tha frash- 
ly severed and.
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DOC LOST
IN  W K Y M O l T i l

Boston Terrier—dark brindle,

FO R S A L E

FOR SALK
Thp "Wandv” window <deat»er save? 

ttm o $3 nt Nndell's U tility s to re1, 10s 
\ \  ashlngton St.. W eymouth. nt.SO.32*

FOR SALE
One Qlonwood kitchen rango, tnree- 

nirrce green pltudi parlor sot. on* 
kitchen tab le  ami kitchen chairs. 

. call after f. 1’. M. At 307 W ashington
m ark ed  w ith white on face , neck n n d |g l W eymouth, st.so.32*

c h e s t;  liberal rew ard. 

T e l. W ey. 714-M I t , 80

t LOST
Silver b a r 'p in , betw een Togg Opera 

House and N ash’s Corner. Return J o  
Mrs. W A. AU*n, 961 F ront St., South 
W eym outh, and receive reward. Tel. 
Wey. 696R. ltl3 °

FOR RENT
f o r  h i r e

Five passenger touring oar, reason
able rate*,* tong or short trips a r
ranged. Tel. W eym outh 868J4 t3 0 3 3 ,

g r a s s  f o r  s a l e
Apply a t 453 Front St.. W eymotUln

TO LET
Furnished room near W eymouth 

depot Enquire 121 Commercial St., 
or tel. Wey. 45R. St.29.31*
---------------------------- ---- ----------------------

OARAGE
O arage t» let. Apply 10 off Com

m on St., W eymouth, tel- Wey- 1073W-
3t,28,30*

W A N T E D
ROOM WANTED

U nfurnished room, near Central 
Square, with neat, for piano studio. 
Address, K27, ta re  Gazette, Wey- 
luouth. lt,3h

WANTED
Lining Makers 

All Around Stitchers
APPLY TO

GEO. E. KEITH COMPANY 
East Weymouth, Mass.

PIANO FOR SALE
Grtind /piano, suitable for d u b  or 

email dance hall for sale cheap. M. 
F Henley 732 W ashington St.. East 
W eymouth. 3t,30,32

FOR SALE
House w ith six rooms, modern im

provem ents, 21 Norfolk St., bred H. 
Fuller__________________________ l t .80*
~ FOR SALE ‘ ,

Six-piece W alnut Bed Room Suite, 
as good as new. m ust lx* seen to be 
appreciated—lu st the thing for a 
young couple. Also a W ilton rug and 
nil Ice chest. Apply 215 Park St., 
South W eymouth, tel. Wey. 527W, be
tween 8 A. M. and 4 P. M. I t ,30

, r \  s~\ s~\ r \  /~\ /-\

C H U R C H  
- N O T E S  *

FOR SALE
Small, pure white Spitz dog, price 

$15. Apply to Mr. Tucker, 31 Com
mercial St., W eymouth. I t ,30*________J_____ _______  -

FOR SALE
Covered wagon In good condition. 

Apply to  Joseph M. Gerrold. Commer
cial street, near railroad station, W ey
mouth. St,29,31*

FOR SALE
A 60-acre farm, one-half mile from 

Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire, 10- 
100m house, town water, and large 
barn ; all in good condition. Also 
large sugar orchard. D. A. Davis, 
Sunapee, N. H. 3t,29,31*

FOR SALE
Ensilage cu tter and carrier, Ohio 

No. 11, used only th ree  tim es, and in 
pood order, price $50. Tel. Wey. 
105W, H. H. I. Smith, 578 Commercial 
St., Ea*t W eymouth, 89. 29tf

BOSTON TRAINS
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME)

Jn e fleet Jane 6, 1*21.
All inweid trains from Ea*t Weymaath oto the 

N. Y.. N. H. A 11. R.R. atop at Waymanth Height* 
(4m. later), Weymouth (Bin. later), Eaat Braintree 
and Braintree.

A ll trains from Boston also stop at Braintree. 
East Braintree. Weymonth (8 minutes earlier) and 
Weymouth Heights (4 minutes earlier).

I.
Leave

6.60
7.08
T.«
7.58
8.48
8.43*

10,47

18.40*
2.13
4.44*
6.44
8.48*

II. 38

Arrive
8.44
7.44 
8.10 
8.36 
8.24

10.21
11.88
1.18 
8 60
6.26
6.26
7.31

13.20

8.88 
10;66* 
12 61 
4.80
6.39
7.40 
1.48

10.48

SUNDAYS
9.1* 

11.43 
1.34
6.16 
7.19
8.16 
9 26 

11.80

Uataa U L  WijBiatk
Leave Arrive

6.40 7.18f
8.06 8.44
9.10 9.4&t

11.16 11.61
18.87 Sat. 1.01
18.46 1.26f
1.88 But. 2.06
3.43 8.26
8.48 4.22
4.24 6.12
618 6.56
6.01 ex. Sat. 6.89
687 7.16
9.19 10.01

11.18 12.01
SUNDAYS

4.69 6.811
8.6 0 9.87

13.36 1.17
8.19 8.01
4.34 6.15
634 6.16
6.36 7 15
8 20 9.99
9.29 10.19

210.40 11.19

FOR SALE
Used cars,
One Gas Pump and 
Tank

Don't crank your head off, give 
your engine good gas and oil, it 
doesn’t  cost any more. W. F. Hall, 
Io v e ll’s  Conner Automan. At,29,32*

FOR SALE
One refrigerator, 100 lbs. capacity, 

standard  makie, rem ovable shelves, 
2-door sty le and  w hite lining. Tel. 
W eymouth 92W. - 4t,28,31

FOR SALE
Upright M cPhail pifcuio. Apply to 

W illiam  Bowie, 66 W alnut Ave„ East 
Bralinitree. 3t,29,31*

FOR SALE
Piano, Magee Grand kitchen range, 

p a rlo r stove, ice chesm, bedroom eulite. 
aiixn cha irs, A xm inster carpet. 12x12. 
chiaiira, tab le  and o ther artic les. 
Must be sold, soon going away. Ap
ply 20 Richmond St-. Weymouth-

« 3t .28.30*

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Ennt Weymouth 

Rev. H trl E. Story, pastor 
Morning worship and sermon by 

the pastor at 10.30; subject; “Our 
Divine Shepherd, or the Psalm ot 
Life.” Reception of members.

Sunday school at 12 o’clock, with 
classes for nil, H arry Mattson, super
intendent. Norman Walker, secretary.

Epworth L eague nt 6.30; nil young 
people invited.

Evening service a t 7.30. Rev. M. 
E. R after, m issionary for the l l ’«t 
th ree  years in the Belgian Congo. 
Africa, will he the preacher of the 
evening. Be sure and hear the ex 
periences of tills m issionary." 9 

The m idweek services a re  discon
tinued during" the  month of August.

UNION CHURCH
W eymouth and B raintree

Union services, the Methodic i 
church uniting, a t 10.30 A. M, and 
7.45 P, M. Subject a t morning w or
ship “God and Human Progress—the 
House of Brotherhood.” In the even
ing: “Problem s of Personality as 
illustrated  in Shakespeare’s Romeo 
and Ju lie t.”

■At 12 noOn church school’ motion 
pictures of the  Bible story of Anai 
ins and Sappliira for children and 
adults.

During the  month of August tins 
church will unite with the Methodist 
church. E ast Braintree, in union ser
vices a t 10.45 and 7.15. Union Sun 
clay school will take a  vacation during 
August, opening day being Sept. 4 for 
fail term .

Vacation school under the auspfces 
of th e  Federation of Churches will bo 
held Aug. 2 to  20, from 9 to 12 A. M. 
with four trained  teachers ot nature 
study, hand craft, Bible and ,play for 
ell children up to 12 years. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays a t the  Hunt school. 
W eymouth, for all W eymouth chil
dren; W ednesdays and Fridays at 
Union church £or all B ra in t'ee  chil
dren. Go to  th e  nearest school.

MISSION OF HOLY NATIVITY
South W eymouth

Sunday, Ju ly  31, a t  10 A. M., morn
ing p rayer and address by Rev. J. 
T. Addison.

EPISCOPAL
T rin ity  church, W eymouth, Rev. 

W illiam Hyde, rector. Service with 
serm on a t  10.45 A. M. Sunday school 
at 12.

.-•F ro m  Plymouth. —T To Plymouth.

South Weymouth Trains
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME)

In eflect Juno 1 , 1921.
(Subject to change without notice.)

Fraa i d e aTa Boitoa
Leave 

6.09 
7.14 

•7.42 1 
8.16
8.42 

*9.39
•10.68
•12.51
•2.66
•4.46
6.43 

•7.10
8.67

11.06

Arrive
6.63
7.60 
8.16
8.60 
8.17

10 07 
11.29
1.20
3.30
6.83
6.16
7.46
9.36

11.48

SUNDAYS
•8 14
9.99

8.60
9.64

12.47 1.24
•4.49 6.24
•8.02 6.33

9.38 10.99
—*FromPlrmouth.

Leave Arrive
6.42 6.36
6.36 7.107
7.39 8.20
9.96 9.3Kt

10.60 11.24f
12.89 1 12*
1.36 Sat. 2.13
2.36 3.0#t
8.61 4.231
4.87 ex. Sat. 6.14
6.12 ex. Sat. 6.46f
6.48 6.27
6.24 T.OOt
7.16 7.55
9.83 10.17

llJD0ex.Sat.ll.64
11 Jb Sat. 12.071

(SUNDAYS
9.06 9.441

10.38 11.16
12.60 1.24t

6.43 e.i7f
7.29 6.09

10.43 11212
—tTo Plymouth

WOOD FOR 8ALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also

sand and loam. Apply to  Jam es T i r - __■
rell, 661 Main St., South W eymouth, continued several 'weekjs

63tf.

TOWN BRIEFS
—In the  Quincy court on Wednes

day, Jam es S. W addell of W eymouth 
v«as fined $15. and P eter Paltes $5 
for violations of the  auto laws. Two 
m en and two women from out of town 
arrested  a t  L ake Shore park  Tues
day evening for dru likeness were 
fined $15 each. . Syrians from West 
s tree t w ere in court for assault, and 
put under bonds to  keep the peace.

—W eymouth escaped the fury of 
the thunder storm s last night which 
were heavy a t Brockton and on the 
North Shore.

—Have th e  Gazette forwarded to 
your vacation address.

—The rem iniscences of the Wey
mouth Iron W orks s tarted  in the 
G azette-Transcript .this week will be

SHAKE-UP IN LEAGUE 
Victories last Saturday for Old Col

ony, John H n m w k  and Mt, Wollaston 
lodge* caused quite a shake-up In the 
standing of the  South Shore Odd Fel
lows longue, and Old Colony of Hlng- 
ham and John Hancock of Woljaston 
arc now tie  fov first place, ' with
CTfieent lodge In third position and
W ilder in fifih place.

Tho standing to date;
Won Lost Pot

Old Colony 3 1 .7 50
John Hancock 3 1 .750
Or* soent o 1 .067
\it. W ollaston 2 ■ o .500
Wlldey 1 2 .333
Siandish 0 4 .000

—W e’ve observed th a t th erc’r more 
notice taken  of one typographical e r
ror hi the  paper than th ere  is in a 
whole column th a t’s correct.—Coiaop- 
oils (Pa.) Record.

At Hingham
Crescent, and Old Colony lodges 

met on the fairgrounds nt Hingham 
nnd Crescent took) the lead. But Old 
Colony butted heavy In the fifth and 
sixth and tied  the  score, winning in 
the ninth. Old Colony m ade 9 hits 
t«. 7 for Crescent, but a t the same 
time made 6 errors to  4 for Crescent.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R
Old Colony 0 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 1 —S 
C rescent 2 0 0 0 2 3 0 0  0—7

R atteiiee, M. Townsend and D. 
Townsend; French, Rix and Roulston.

At South Weymouth
W lldey lodge played Mt. W ollaston 

of Quincy, the la tte r winning 15 to  9. 
Ai no tim e was Wildey in the lead, 
but made 10 safe hits to 13 for Mt. 
W ollaston, anil only 5 errors to  4 for 
Mt. W ollaston. The score by In
nings:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
W ollaston 2 1 0  5 0 3 0 0  4—15 13 4 
W ildey 1 0 0 2 2 0 1 1  2— 910 6

B atteries: England and Holmes; 
Holbrook, Church, Howe and Thomp
son,

At Quincy
SOandisli lodge of Rockland went 

fo W ollaston and was defeated fcy 
John Hancock 10 to 8.

'-STOCKINGS HURT TOES
T his will not be so when washed 

with N evershrink in  th e  water. 
S tockings w ear longer and they are 
longer when washed w ith Nevershrink 
Ask the  grocer. St,30,32

N EW 8 P A P ER

Advertising

P A Y S  B E S T

DO YOU READ ? YOU SHOULD

T h e  W e y m o u t h  G a z e t t e
t

Several of th e  men a t the ship
yard who expected to  work only five 
hours a  day have been working eight 
hours.

—Mopt everybody i s . complaining 
about th e  mosquitoes this month. 
Even those who have their houses 
screened a re  not immune at night. 
It is reported that some boys camips 
have been broken ufi.

—F. W. S tew art says everybody can 
paint up now, as paint etc. is much 
lower.

—On pageant nights a t Plymouth 
a train  leaves for Weymouth. South 
Shore stations and Boston 2h min
utes a fte r the  close of the perform
ance. There Is also a  train  a t the 
name hour via South W eymouth to 
Boston.

—Carl F. Prescott, the associate 
editor of the  Gazette-Transcript, is in 
Chicago this week, being a delegate 
to the Graphic Arts Exposition of the 
Chicago Club of Printing House 
Craftsm en. He will be away a few 
weeks on a business trip.

—W o wero nfraid we were late for 
the picture at tho movie show last 
nigiht, tu t  when we arrived they’d 
only reached the fourth assistant cam
era man, so we had oodles of time.— 
Quincy (111.) Journal.

WHY HOYS LFAVi; THE FARM
From  Tennessee News 

Why did you leave he farm , my lad? 
Why did you bolt and quit your dad? 
Why did you beat it off to town 
And tu rn  your poor old daddy down? 
T hinkers of platform , pulpit and 

press
Are wallowing in deep d is tress ; 
They seek to know the hidden cause. 
Why farm er boys d esert their pa’s. 
Some say you long to get a tas te  
Of fa ste r life and social w aste; 
Some say you silly  little  chum ps 
Mistake your su it cards for your 

trum ps
In w agering fresh and germ less a ir  
A gainst th e  sm oky thoroughfare. 
We’re  a ll agreed th e  fa rm ’s the  place, 
So free your mind and s ta te  your 

case-
Well, s tranger, since you’ve been so 

frank  -
I’ll roll aside th e  hazy bank 
'Hie m isty  cloud of theories 
And show you w here the troub le lies: 
I left m y dad, his farm , his plow, 
Because m y ca lf became his cow.
I left my dad. ’tw as wrong of course, 
Because my colt became his hors- • 
I left my dad to  sow and reap. 
Because m y lam bs became h is  sheep- 
I dropped m y hoe and stuck  my fork, 
Because my pig became h is pork. 
The g arden  truck  th a t I m ade grow, 
’Twas his to  sell but m ine to  hoe- 
I t 's  no t tihe sm oke in the atm osphere. 
Nor th e  ta s te  fo r life th a t brought 

me here.
Fiease tell th e  platform , pulpit, press 
No fear of toil or love of d ress 
Is driving off the  farm er lads, 
b u t Just th e  m ethods of their dads.

Chats With Your 
* Gas Man

Whenever a tins hill is ab
normally Inigo there is always 
a complete explanation for it, 
when all the facts and circum
stances connected with tlie case 
are known.

For instance, when you find 
a sudden or unusual incrcnsc in 
your bill, ask yourself :

H a s the weather been to blame f

l i a s  there been sickness in the 
h o u se f

H ave I had com pany during  
the period  f

Have. the. servants or others 
used more gas than r a m  aware
o f f

H ave a n y  additional gas a]>- 
plianves been installed fluring the 
]>eriodf * ,

A  re there any other circum 
stances or occurances that will 
account f o r  the increase in  m y  
b illf

If you recall no reason come 
to us first (do not go to your 
neighbors) and wc will do our 
utmost to help you locate the 
cause. If we find that a mis
take lias been made we will 
cheerfully correct the error. 
We are here to serve you.

Old Colony Gas Co.
Tel. Braintree 310

II
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All Rail—Be*t Quality

spkciaf, franklin boulets
St?>vc Size— $14.50 per ton

G
R

A I
N

TRY OUR

MIXED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED
$2.60 Per 100 Ibt

CHICKEN CHOWDER DRY MASK
$3.40 Per 100 Ibt

WORTHMORE DRY MASH
$2.80 per 100 Ibi.

— •

F

FUNES4L DIRECTOR EMRRLMER

C. C. Shepherd
WEYMOUTH 

170 Washington St.
SO. WEYMOUTH 
134 Pleasant Street

Telephones, 1010-R—W

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

ASSESSED $50
In tha  Quincy court on Mondtly 

Louis Close of South W eymouth was 
fined $50 on a  charge of operating 
his m otorcycle afte r his license had 
been revoked. He appealed.

B O R N

—Lenin is dead, dying, assassinat
ed, has the  croup, the measles, is 
crazy, has nervous breakdown, has re 
signed. T hat main may not be much 
of a statesm an, but he knows a good 
press agen t when he sees hlm__ 
W ichita Eagle.

—The chief difference between tha 
two political schools of the present 
day Bt^nis to be that one w arts  to 
scrap the  navy, while th e  o ther wanta 
the navy to scttyi— Colorado Springs 
Democrat.

GAY—In E ast W eymouth July  11, 
a eon, R obert Richard, to Mr. anti 
Mrs. Robert Richard Gay of 1120 
Commercial street.

W HITE—In W eymouth July 19, a  son 
John Clifford, to John Clifford and 
Mary (PerO) Clifford of 48 Granite 
street.

SHAW—In E ast W eym outh July  18 
a daughter, Florence Eva, to Oscar 
W. C. and Eva (C arter) Shaw of 
1064 Commercial s tree t.

M A R R IE D

THEOBALD—ZEOLI—In Boston on 
July 25, by Joseph Bearak, J. P., 
Cecil A. TlieobaJd of H ingham  and 
M argaret A. Zeoli of W eymouth.

DONOVAN—McGOVERN—In AJJston 
July 18, by Rev. N. J. Murphy, 
Francis A. Donovan of W eymouth 
and Lena F. McGovern of Allston.

JOYCE—KRONMAN—In South W ey
mouth July  23, by Rev. O ra A. 
Price, W illard N. Joyce and Anna 
L. Krorunan, both of South W ey
mouth.

Willard J. Dunbar &  Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E R S
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Carriage and Motor Service 
T cleph aaa  W ev m o u th  03

DANIEL H. CLANCY
4 Richaoad .St., Cor. Waibiagtoa, Wey Booth

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
Telephone. W eymouth 814 W

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND
Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland 

Telephone*
OMee MW leeM enee M B 
Boeldenee H IM  Right Calls M l  

B eek lnn i Exchange

D IE D

TO YOURSELF OR A GOOD FRIEND

52 TIMES A YEAR AT YOUR DOOR

ONLY $2.50

Wty Hot Subscribe, u l  Follow* Weymouth R eis?

—W ouldn’t h  save a  lot of work and 
bother if the  pie counter in W ashing
ton could be run on the cafeteria plan 
with every  fellow helping himself to 
what he  wonts ?—Raleigh News and 
Observer.

—A good driver may be able to 
drive w ithin she inches of the Jump
ing off-place and then Mop but * 
good driver doesn’t — Jewell ,K aus t 
Republican.

—Our s tree ts  are lined with W hite 
So* a t the presen* time, but this 
Coes not prevent & fellow front taking 
a sly glance at the o ther kind. -W ax  
faJiacAue (Tex.) Enterprise.

FLANNERY—At C arney Hospital, 
Boston, July  25, Edward T. F lan
nery of 487 Brood stree t, Eaat W ey
mouth. *

RYDER— In B ast W eymouth July 25, 
Mlary B., wife of George H. Ryder 
of 738 Commercial street, aged 84.

ROBICHAN—In W eymouth July 20. 
Mary Joseph Robichan of Plymouth, 
aged 51.

DELOREY—In North W eymouth on 
July  22, S tephen Delorey of 124 
Bridge street.

GjLBERT—In South W eymouth July 
24. Mary A. (M clnnis) Gilbert of 
903 Main street.

RICHARDS—In W eymouth July 24, 
Jud ith  E. Damon Richards, wife of 
W alter J. R ichards of 390 Front 
s tree t, aged 53.

CARRITY—In Boston a t the Hilside 
H ospital July 28, John B. Garrity, 
formerly of Weymouth, aged 40.

MEHRMAN—In Weymouth July 27, 
M argaret Mehrm&n of 359 Front 
stree t.

J. N. W HITE &  SO N S
Eatab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND 8MALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

WEST QUINCY. MASS.
Tal. Quincy M  

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 WALKHILL 8T., MATTAPAN 

Mft ASHLAND STREET 
Opp. Calvary Cemetery 

MALDEN BRANCH—-BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Cross Cemetery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT PROM 
Present this ad. before April U tk  

and receive discount on purchase

L O
U

R
WHITE SPONGE, $1.45 a bag 

Pastry Flout $1.301 bag

EMERSON 
COAL & CRAIN 
COMPANY Inc.

East Weymouth
Tel Weymouth 430

IS YOUR CAR 

ALL T I R E D  O U T ?
AGENTS FOR

GROW TIRES 
and TUBES

G uarantee:
Fabric 8000; Cord 10,000 Milea 

FULL STOCK ON HAND
f i

Central Square T ire Co.
Phone Wey. 1107 M)

Central Square, East Weymonth

M .M IRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

1052 Hancock St- Near Qeiacy High Sckeel
Tel. Quincy 3092-W or 1422-W

FU RN ITU RE
Ripilrri, Uplolstirid u l  RifiiishiJ
Antique Furniture Hepatring a specialty 

Caneiug and Kush Seats put in 
Tei. Braintree 13C-W

Preston P. MacDonald
73 Liberty St., Eaat Braintree, Mass.

26tf

A. F. D A M O N
Auto, Carriage, and Sign 

PAINTING
177 Commercial S t., Kaet B rain tree

Residence: 65 Norfolk e ‘ ,Weymouth
28tf

W. C. Tingley
Manufacturer and Designer ot

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES U l  MARKERS

W erki: 27S Eaat Street.
Eaat W tfanstk

BRIKI
G E N E R A L  T1 

CONTB
59 Commercial >

Phone

PAIN
Also Shingling, 
v and G eneral B

JO H N  Q
49 Sterling S treet,

O S .
G AND
•'lV
reym outb

8t27^4*

%
6
W alk a
o rk .

s
ain tree

lt.80*
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Your Choice of Straw Hats
F o r  $ 2 . 0 0

*00000000000000000000*4

Som e Bargains in Shoes.
SMALL SIZES

F o r  $ 2 . 7 9

, M. Tirrell
771 Broad Street 

Jackson Square, East Weymouth
Hjr0000000000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0f000F*4f4MNM(**4f* * ** * *00000****+ **+ **

Cost o f  S e rv ice  E a r n e d
B y  S tre e t R a i lw a y

On the fiunncinl page of a Holton paper last week a liig gain was 
noted in the income of the Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway. 
In the lirst six months of 1920 the trustees report that the company 
failed to earn the “  cost of service” by 81,308,60a, Imt in the six 
mouths of 1H21 ending June 30, the “ cost of service” WAS EARNED 
BY A SLIGHT MARGIN.

of service was S i,174,875, and the gross income

Weymouth Agents for

iiKelly-Springfield T ires and T ubes

The cost 
$1,175,244.

The operating revenue and income in the six mouths of 1921 
were $5,637,858 against $6,679,949 in the same period of 1920, but the 
prolit came from a big reduction in operating expenses and taxes, from 
$6,668,555 to $4,462,613.

The uet income for the six months of 1921 was $374,618, against 
a deficit of $760,656 in the same period of 1920.

Som e R e m in is c e n s e s  o f
W e y m o u t h  I ro n  W o r k s

A N O T H E R  
B I C  D R O P

New  C H E V R O LE T  PR ICES

R oadster 
T ouring Car 
Sedan 

Coupe

“ FOUR-NINETY” F. B 
MODELS MODELS

$  6 2 5  $  9 7 5

6 2 5  9 7 5

9 7 5  1 5 7 5

$ 7 5  1 5 7 5
All Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Sternberg Motor Gar Co.
Nathan Sternberg Proprietor

W ater St., East Weymouth. Phone, W fy. 330

S a v e  2 0  P e r  C e n t  

O n  Y o u r  T o l l  C a l l s
Make your calls on a statiou-to-station 

l,a8js—that is, for u number, or for the listed 
name of a subscriber, as shown below—but it 
saves time to give the number if you know i t :

Bangor 3265-W
Robinson Machine Co., Springfield, 

Mass.—Anyone
Residence of Joseph Brown, Burling

ton, Vt.—Anyone
John Smith, Pittsfield, Mass.—Anyone

If you do not know the numlter wanted, 
tell the toll operator you will talk with 
“ Anyone” at the address given.

You can talk with “ anyone” you wish 
when the connection is made.

NEW  ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
FI AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

M. L. FLYNN, Commercial Manager.

Bv O. L. Dunn
Three separate  lines of m anufac

tures have served to put Weymouth 
“on the m ap” and through them our 
town may justly claim to have con
tributed its share of the necessities 
and com forts of life: 1st The Iron 
Works, whose nails helped to braid 
the houses over our heads. 2d The 
shpe factories, whose products keep 
m en’s feet from the ground. 3d The 
Phosphate works, wnick helps to 
glow the food for our Interiors.

The Iron W orks have come and 
gone, just as have the  industries of 
the neighboring town of Hingham ; 
her rope walks, bucket factories, salt 
works, h er big fleet of m ackerel 
schooners (handllners) all crowded 
out by the  m arch of progress

Fifty  years ago the  Iron Comparfy 
was the  biggest Industry in town and 
a  strong, if not the g reatest factor 
in building up E ast W eymoutb. To 
the older natives these are  moving 
landm arks showing plainly the chang
es made by its coming. Let us try  
to p icture in our m inds, the  Back 
river and th e  H erring brook before 
its coming. W hitm an’s pond was. 
then less than  one-half its  present 
size and in the  spring the spawning 
herring ran  directly  Into the pond. 
T here  was. o r had been, a tack fac
tory across the private way from the 
garage on W ater s tree t and earlier 
still a grist mill on wiiat was called 
“Herring Island.” E ver hear of It? 
It is the triangular piece of land be
tween the bridge on Pleasant s tree t 
at the beginning of Iron Hill s tree t 
and the one opposite th e  junction 
with W ater stree t, the two stream s 
uniting near the garage on W ater 
street. The old gam brel roof house 
and th e  old “Urban Rice" house op
posite are on “H erring Island.” 

Early in the 40s came the "Com
pany" as we will henceforth call it. 
At that tim e except for the houses on 
P leasant s tree t (few in num ber) and 
a part of Broad street to the west of 
Jackson Square, all w est was pasture 
and meadow.- The outlet of the pond 
found its way down between the hills, 
now partly  dug away, and through 
the meadow- to the sa lt m arsh. There 
was no railroad then and the fresh 
and salt meadow's extended front the 
rear of 
“Hockley

ii

81st W E E K L Y  S A L S  
89  — ATJCTJST 5
JCV,

before it a big job, for those days at 
least. F irst, they had to buy a strip  
of land from the pond to Back river 
and land or flow-age rights about the 
pond. The first flowing did not en ter 
‘Hum phrey’s Cove” th a t was bought 

ar.d flowed some years la ter Then 
the building of the several dams and 
the canal, taking from the hillsides 
the m aterial for th a t purpose. Also 
a wharf as  th e  transportation m ust 
be by water. Previous to this time 
there  w-as a little  wharf or landing 
fa rther ttfp the stream , ea s t of the 
Keith factory, used mostly by stone 
sloops. It can be easily located today 
They also built a canal to  connect 
with “E lias’ Pond”, near the  cem etery 
with a flame in the east corner. One 
can trace th e  lines of the  cana] now, 
Raymond s tree t crosses its old bed.

The reservoir on Commercial s tree t 
still called by th a t nam e was separate  
from*the canal, the bank between the  
two having since been washed aw ay 
and connected by a . flume in the 
north corner. Probably the next step 
was the erection of the many build
ings which we will describe as we 
remem ber them  as early  as 1855. 
The big ca r barn of today teplaced 
their first building wholly of wood, 
which was burned June 16, 1S69, al
ways called "The* Rolling Mill” o r 
ju st plain “Mill.”

F arther dow-n opposite the garage 
was the Centre factory, form otty the 
tac k factory of • Dean Randall. The 
Art Leather Co. occupied it a t the 
t'm e it was burned. Opposite was 
the “Old Forge”, fof m any years 
u.-ed as a storehouse and la ter as a 
garage, also burned with the Centre 
a id  the Town HAu.se.

In the mind of the w riter is a faint 
impression of an earlier period when 
this forge was turning out anchors, 
b:g chains, o r sim ilar products. At 
the tim e of w'liich we write nails and 
spikes were the sole products. Yet 
i* w-as the Iron, not Nall company, 
a fact that would seem to confirm that 
impression. Perhaps some reader 
can help out.

At tlie wharf was the  Lower factory 
now used as a wool scouring plant, 
though it constitu tes but a small part 
or the present group of buildings. Be
tween it and the wharf was the slate 

the  Peake’s building to ’ storehouse now alm ost hidden by 
G u tf’ The Company bad (Continued on page 12)

|
5 Gallons |

O f

Mobile A
Auto Oil

S4.75

Bring Your Can

S e e d s  a r e  L o w e r
5 9  V JLB .X 2 T X S S  X2T B T J X .Z

Paint Supplies
Forrest River or Dutch 

Boy Pure W hite 
Lead $13 cwt

Pure Linseed Oil $1.08 
Pure Spirits Turpentine

95c gal.
Bay State Paints, com

mon colors $4.30 gal,
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50' gal.
“ SaVe the Surface and 

You Save All”

Builders’ Hardware
PURE ASPHALT 

SHINGLES
RED OR GREEN

Certain-teed, Ind. $8.00
Reynolds, Ind. 8.25
Genasco, Ind. ✓ 8.75
Strip Shingles 7.00
FELT ROOFING 
PAPERS $2.00 to $3.50 
W IRE NAILS 8c lb.| i 

By the Keg $5.50 base!} 
■--------------------------------- ;!

INC.J. H.Murray Hardware Co.
F. Wayland Preston, Treat, and Gen. Mgr.

759 Broad Street East „  Weymouth
Tel Wey. 272-J

90000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^

INSURANCE Fort Hill 5228 

Weymouth 149-W

141 Milk Street, Boston 
34 Charles St., E. Wey»onth Charles H. Chnbbuek

Second ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
AND FIELD DAY

O F W EY M O U TH  P O S T  NO. 79 
AM ER ICAN  LEGIO N

CLAPP MEMORIAL FIELD 
S A T U R D A Y  ATJG. 8 th, 1821

Ball Game—Tug of War—Sports for Young 
and Old—Band Concerts—Dancing—Grand 
Midway—Showing Real Innovations and Many 
Other Attractions

PRIZES OF $20, 10, 5, Given to those selling the 
largest number of chance tickets on a

TICKETS CAN BE PROCURED BY ANYBODY APPLYING TO 
THE FOLLOWING:
WILLIAM CONNELL, W k t w OCTH P c u l i c  M a r k e t

HERMAN COLLYER, H. O. C o l l y e r ' s  S t o r e , North Weymouth
FRANK REIDY, A. a P., Eabt Weymouth
WM. NASH, Nadu's Drug Stoke, South Weymouth
LEO MADDEN, C l o v e k u a l r  C r e a m e r y , South Weymouth

WIN ONE OF THE FOEE TICKETS FOR 2nd ANNUAL FIELD OAT 
AMERICAN LEGION AT TOUR DRUG STORE

LIKE THE OLD DAYS
when drinks had “ kicks” in them, 
ginger ale has pep and bracing flavor 
without any injurious after effects. 
No remorse the morning after, as the 
old song went. Our ginger ale is a 
drink you will like and want more of. 
Made with sterilized water.

General Seltzer Mfg. Co.
Quiocy, Mass.

004J**0+++**+++**********+******++++**+++*+****++++* +

ITS ̂ FACTORY

FOLKS say that our bread is satisfactory 
and folks know what they are talking 

about. I t ’s a loaf of full-weighted good
ness that comes to you as clean and pure 
as the sunshine that bathes the windows 
of your dining room. I t behooves you to  
remember the name of our bread.

H om e-Tow n Bread

'M o n u t  V o w n

$ o J y  C c b n n t m m  f
P H O N F  Y b S I  n

W E Y M U U T h  M A 5 b
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Great Parade of the Christian Endeavorers 1

Here is tin* reproduction of the Mayflower in Plym outh harbor, built for 
the  tercentenary celebration ol the funding of the Pilgrims.

Will Plan Big Bridge or Tunnel

Commander Muxfleld, U. S. N., pho
tographed at Bedford, England, where 
be is supervising tlie finishing touches 
to tlie great dirigible It-38, which was 
built in England for the United States. 
Commander MaxfiOld will be in com
mand of the great airship in its flight 
across the A tlantic from the United 
Kingdom to the United States.

After a b itter tight of many yiun> Sun Francisco has decided to unite it
self with Oakland by either u bridge t#r a tunnel, over or under San Wunciseo 
bay. tioat Island, u small trac t of laud, is half way between the two cities 
win it is more than likely that a bridge of huge dimensions will be built from 
both sides to meet on this island. These two leading engineers of the United 
States, John Yipund Davies of New York (righ t) and ltalph Modjeskl of Chi
cago. have just reuched San Francisco and a fte r a careful study will decide 
Mrhut {dans will be used.

A New Definition.
This Incident huppened In Ireland.
The purlsh priest had dropped in to 

see one of his flock and, to prove his 
kindly interest In the furnily and all 
Its members, he began to ask one of 
the little  colleens how she was pro- 

i grossing at school.
The usuul questions as to the spell- 

! Ing of the interesting word ‘‘cut," and 
so forth, were put and answered. Then 
ttie priest turned to a more ubstruse 
subject, geography.

“Now, tell me, dear, what is a lake?"
The little maid puckered her brows 

in thought for a moment. Then she 
s a id :

“Clare, yer riverenee, it's  a kettle 
wid a hole in it.”—Edinburgh Scots
man.

Photograph of the duke and ductless 
of Marlborough, tukgn Just afte r they 
had been m arried in Paris, in the home 
of Eugene Higgins, cousin of the bride. 
The bride formerly wus Miss Gladys 
Deacon, member of u noted Boston 
family. She was an old friend of the 
former countess, Consuelo Vanderbilt, 
who after divorcing the duke married 
u Frenchman. • ‘I l f l f l f l H

ADMIRAL, NOT ACTOR

The Story of a Mouth Organ.
New Zeulund contains one citizen 

who has reason to  thank German 
thoroughness for a line mouth or
gan. Just p rior to the war the New 
Zealander mulled to a Arm of German 
m anufacturers a mouth organ which 
they bad inude and which sorely 
needed repairing. He wus amazed to 
receive it again recently In a care
fully packed parcel and in excellent 
condition, accompanied by a note ex-* 
plaining that the m anufacturers of the 
mouth organ did not undertake repair 
work, but that as the instrument bad 
come such a long way they had put 
their best workman on it, and would 
make no charge. The letter hoped 
that tlie owner of the mouth organ 
would long enjoy It.

Some of tlie delegates from American Ito tary  d u h s to the hig internation
al convention of lio tariuns in Edinburgh ure here shown placing a “Itotary" 

' wreath on the Cenotaph in London.

The gentleman in the high hut, wiio 
looks like Itaymoud Hitchcock, really 
is one of the most famous of British 
fighters—Admiral Earl Beatty. He 
and his friend Major Courage were 
snapped at the international polo 
mutches.

Made Dictionary of Surnames.
Henry Harrison, an Eugllsh author, 

wha died recently, spent 30 years com
piling a dictionary of tAiruames of the 
United Kingdom.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES.
India has 30 cities with a popula

tion of more than 100,000.
Grapes used for making champagne 

are squeezed six times during the proc
ess.

Egypt possesses the largest totnb 
in the world—the pyramid of Cheops, 
which covers 13 ucres and is 461 feet 
high.

A physician of eminence asserts that 
the craving for intoxicants can be 
cured by eating raw apple* at every 
meal.

Camel’s thorn is much used fur fuel 
in southwestern Asia.

Silk of the threads of brocude are 
dyed green before they are  woven.

There ure now more tliun 13,000,000 
women who work for a living in tlie 
United States.

The square in fron t of St. Sophlu’s. 
| fam iliar to every visitor to Constanti

nople. is now a Y. M. C. A. play
ground.

One home in every two in the rural 
districts of Ontario lius u telephone
slid an average of one farm  out of 
every four has a motorcar.

“Midsummer Night’s Dream” in Washington

Under the auspices <>f community service "A M idsumm er Night s Dream, with Mendelssohn's tmtsie, was re- 
eently presented In the national capital. Tills picture shows an a ttractive group of dancers from one of the many 
beautiful scenes.

Going to Ascot Races in Punts MRS. ANGUS M’LAY
View of tlie great parade of 15,000 delegates to the sixth World Christian Endeavor convention In New York. Tlie 

photograph shows the Utah delegation, with the Kansans following.

Will Entertain the HardingsASK FOR “INDIAN DAY”

Rotarians a t the London Cenotaph
• 4

Mrs. Angus McLu.v, oldest daughter 
of the secretary of agriculture and 
M rs. Henry C. Wallace. H er home Is 
In Detroit.

COMMANDER OF R-38

Chief Buffalo B ear and Princess 
Buffalo Bear, Sioux Indians of Soutn 
Dakota, leaving the W hite House, 
where they called on President linr- 
ding to urge that a day be set aside 
to be known ns “Indian Day” In honor 
of the Indians who fought In tlie re
cent war* A chief’s head-dress for the 
President and moecnstns for Mrs. H ur
tling were the presents brought by 
the Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sultem  Taller of New Y'ork and Newport, It. I., who will 
be hosts to P resident and Mrs. Harding a t "Honeysuckle Lodge," the T aller 
residence a t Newport. The date of the P resident's visit to Newport hus not 
yet been announced.

“Business as usual” may lie England's m otto during n war, but “Ascot”— 
th a t word changes all. Here are ju st a few of tlie Iiritisli racing fans travel
ing to tlie Ascot ruccs a fte r one of tlie most approved fashions—in punts.

DUKE AND HIS BRIDE

Mayflower Again Rides the Waves
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WHEREABOUTS OF CLARENCE.

There wns a young publisher In 
New York who made a “sudden" for
tune by nppenllug to a certain ele
ment of the sm art set. Having made 
tils pile, the young mun retired and 
w as seen less and less In his old 
haunts.

“ Where’s Clnrence?” some one asked 
o f a former business associate of the 
young man.

“Oh," wns the reply, "Clnrence Is up
town now warming his hands ut the 
social register."

In a Quandary.
“Have you finished with those let

te rs  yet, Miss Pounders?" asked the' 
busy man of nfTnlrs.

"All hut the one you told me to com
pose to your wife, saying you were 
well nnd there was nothing to write 
about.”

"Yes?"
“Do you—er—want me to make It 

affectionate or form al?”

HARD WORK
"Surely you want your little  wife 

to  do you credit when she's out in 
society?”

“Yes, but I have to do my creditors 
t ’ keep you dressed so as to do me 
credit.” ________________

A Trial Then.
A m otorcar  

Is lo ts  o f fun  
U n le ss  the b lam e th in g  

W ill not run.

Ought to Be There.
“Have you the 'Laughing Man,’ by 

Victor Hugo?”
“I don’t know, m a’am,” said the 

new clerk, “but we have a large as
sortm ent of joke hooks In the rear. 
Step this way, please.”

Too Valuable to Lose.
Mrs. Ilenpeck—Gjftxl gracious! This 

is ridiculous! Here is a woman claim
ing $15,000 compensation for the loss 
of tier thum b!

Mr. fienpeck—Perhaps It was the 
thumb she kept her husband under.— 
S tray  Stories.

Small Profit.
The situation has reached an acute j 

singe.
“You forget. John Henry," she said, 

“that we must profit by our m istakes."
“The only man who profited by our 

m istakes was the clergyman who m ar
ried us,” snapped John Henry.—Lon
don Tit-IlltR.

•NOT PARTICULAR
“ Now you may kiss my h a n d .’! 
“No thank  you, your lips are q u ite  

good enough for me."

Just Like a Girl.
She stood  before the m irror  

W ith her e y e s  closet] very tig h t.
And tried to see ju st how  sh e  looked  

U hen  fas', a s le ep  a t n ig h t

Easy to Get.
H arper—"My wife is suffering from 

shell shock.”
Sm art—"Impossible !"
H arper—"Not at all. At breakfast 

today slu* broke un egg that had seen . 
better days."—London Answers.

No Sale.
The Salesm an—A nice birthday 

gilt for your husband, eh? How 
would this safety hill-fold suit? Iui- 
possibie to open without the key.

Mrs. Just wed—Why. I tliluk that | 
would he perfectly horrid.

Difference, Anyhow.
Old Muu—Nothing is certain  but 

taxes and death.
Young Man—Yea; but death cornea 

only once, while the taxes come early 
and ofteu !—Loudon Tit-lilts.

Stories of 
Great Scouts

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

(©. 1911, W estern Newepaper Union.)

DANIEL BOONE. THE GREAT
KENTUCKIAN__ •

•
Daniel Boone wns the son of (Junker 

pnrents who lived In Pennsylvania. Al
though the principal doctrine In the 
Quaker creed Is Hint man m ust not 
kill, Daniel departed from the faith  of 
his fnthers early nnd he became one 
of the greatest Indian fighters In 
American history.

When Boone wns eighteen Ills p ar
ents moved to North Cnrollnn nnd In 
the Yudkln valley of thnt state, young 
Boone became nn expert woodsman 
and hunter. A ttracted by the tales of 
a hunter who had crossed the Appa
lachians Into the unknown Kentucky 
country, Boone visited the Blue Grass 
state  several times until hq finally de
cided to mnke thnt country Ills home. 
In 1775 he etsnbllshed Boonesborough, 
the first outpost of civilization In the 
"Dark nnd Bloody Ground," as Ken
tucky was called because It wns n bnt- 
tleground for many tribes of Indians.

Boone’s adventures with the Indians 
In his new home were Innumerable. In 
1778 he was captured by the Shaw- 
nees, who admired the scout’s courage 
so much that he was not put to  death. 
Instead Chief Black Fish adopted him, 
giving him the name of Illg Turtle— 
rnther un Inappropriate title  for a man 
so active. Booue pretended to he well- 
plensed with Ills captivity and afte r 
several months the watchfulness of 
the savages relaxed. Then he mnde 
his esenpe.

Several years la ter this same band 
of Shnwnees came to Boonesborough 
to kidnap their form er captive. They 
found Boone In a little shanty used 
for drying tobacco.

“Now Boone, we got you," snhl the 
Indians. “You no get nwny this time.”

“Yes, you have me hut I am glad to 
go with you,” replied (he scout, “hut 1 
w ant my friends to have some of this 
tobacco."

He gathered up a number of the 
dryest leaves and, unseen h.v the In
dians, crushed them In his hands. Be
fore they could move, lie threw  the 
powdered tobacco Into their eyes. As 
the blinded savages rolled on the floor 
howling nnd digging at tlielr eyes, the 
form er “Big T urtle" showed unex
pected speed and was fa r up the trail 
to the fort before they could pursue 
him.

In his later years Boone wns cheat
ed out of the rich Kentucky lands he 
had fought so hard to win and he mi
grated to Missouri, becoming a hunter 
once more. He died there in 18-0 at 
the age of eighty-six. A qu arte r of u 
century Inter Kentucky paid him be
lated honor by removing his body to 
tlte capital of the state  nnd today Dan
iel Boone sleeps In the land where he 
won fame as a pioneer nnd scout.

DESIGNED FOR
i  '"“ i t

Comfortable Seven-Room House 
of Frame Construction.

ATTRACTIVE IN EVERY WAY

Plana Drawn for Thoae Who Cannot
Afford to Put Large Sumo Into 

Building In Which They 
Are to Live.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam  A. R adford w ill a n sw er  

q u estio n s and (five a d v ice  F R E E  O F  
COST on aH su b je c ts  perta in in g  to th e  
su b ject o f  bu ild ing, for the renders o f th ts  
paper. On aA -ount o f  b is  wide' I'xporlence  
a s  E ditor, A uthor and M anufacturer, he  
Is. w ith o u t doubt, th e  h ig h est a u th o rity  
on  a ll th e se  subject* . A d dress all Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A. R adford , No. 1827 P rairie  
a v en u e , C hicago, 111., nnd on ly  Inclose  
tw o -cen t sta m p  for rep ly.

Every man who is the head of a 
family has somewhere In the buck of 
his mind a desire to  own n home of 
his own for himself and his family. 
T hat this desire hits not been g rati
fied may be due to any number of 
things, but the one thnt prevents most 
people from owning the house In 
which they live Is that they never 
really started  to acquire a home.

For the nverage person, buying a 
home Is a considerable undertaking, 
one tha t means the taking on of nn 
obligation thnt will require a number 
of years to pay. The Investment looks 
large nnd will probably require some 
sacrifices, hut once u s ta rt is made 
the satisfaction more than repays the 
effort.

No man, however, should underfnke 
to buy a home that costs more than 
It Is reasonably certain he will he 
able to pay for. This error Is the 
reason that has caused many to lose 
tlielr homes a fte r a s ta rt toward own
ing them lias been mnde. Good judg
ment In picking the site and in erect
ing a home tha t meets the needs of 
the family anil at the same time will 
not require a larger Investment than 
can lie handled, are two essentials In 
successfully acquiring a home.

As a suggestion to those prospective

•Ibl*. It will he noted by the plan 
that the kitchen tuny he renehed front 
the living room through a hall out ot 
which run the stairs to the  second 
floor. All the rooms are well pro
vided with windows, making them 
light ami cheery and nt the same time 
well ventilated.

The dormers, front nnd hack, give 
a great amount of light nnd air to two 
of the three bedrooms, while the third 
Is In otto gable nnd the bathroom In 
the other. The front bedroom Is 11 
by 14 feet, nnd the rear bedroom 10 
by 14 feet. The third room Is larger, 
15 feet (1 Inches h.v 12 feet 0 Inches. 
Also the bathroom Is larger than 
usually is found, It being 8 feet wide 
nnd 1) feet long. All of the rooms 
open off a central hall.

A basement extends tinder the 
whole of the house proper, which Is .’14 
feet 0 Inches deep by 28 feet In width, 
with a porch projection of 0 feet 0 
Inches, This bnsement provides plenty 
of room for the laundry, the hentlng 
plant nnd fuel storage, nnd rooms for 
vegetaldes nnd fru it nnd for the stor
age of garden nnd lawn tools and the 
other articles tha t usually find their 
way to the basement.

From this brief description of the 
Interior It will he seen thnt this

Second Floor Plan.
house will provide comfortable ac
commodations for a good-sized family. 
At the same time It Is a com parative
ly small house nnd one that will not 
cost a great -deal to erect.

Home building costs vary consid
erately In different towns and cities 
nnd nre controlled by the cost of la
bor and the distance from source of 
supply of building m aterials. How
ever, the local building contractor nnd 
building m aterial dealer cap supply 
pretty accurate figures on this or any 
other house thnt a prospective builder 
may want to erect. Also these men 
nre experts in building m aterials and 
can offer vnlunbJe suggestions to the 
home builder.

As Inis been said, securing a home

SIMON KENTON, THE AMERI
CAN MAZEPPA

Second only to the name of Daniel 
Boone—whose life he once saved—Is 
w ritten In the annnls of Kentucky the 
name of Simon Kenton. Kenton was 
a Virginian who served as a scout In 
Lord Dumuore’s w ar shortly before 
the outbreak of the Revolution and 
who crossed over the m ountains Into 
th e  “Dark and Bloody Ground" of Ken
tucky in search of adveuture. His ex
ploits there soon won for him the un
dying hatred of the Indians and no 
less than eight times he was captured 
by them and sentenced to death.

In 1778 Kenton with two compan
ions went north Into Ohio to spy upon 
u tribe at w ar with the whites. While 
returning, they came upon a herd of 
Indian horses. The Kentuckians re
solved to take some of the anim als 
along as trophies of the successful ex
pedition. The Indians quickly discov
ered the theft and overtook the scouts 
just before they crossed the Ohio 
river.

One of the Kentuckians was killed, 
another escaped hut Kenton was taken 
prisoner.

"You steal Injun boss?” they tau n t
ed lilm. "All right, we give you ride 
on him !"

So they tied the scout on n wild 
young horse and set It free In the for
est. He finally was tuken from the 
horse's hack more dead than alive.

At the first villuge the Indians 
reached, they condemned the scout to 
run the gantlet. When the signal was 
given, Kenton sprung through the line 
of warriors, armed with cjuhs and 
hatchets, and reached the council 
house, Ids goal, almost untouched. 
Near Zuuesfleld preparations were 
made to bum  him at the stake, but the 
arrival of Simon GIrty, the "white 
renegude," who recognized Kenton as 
un old friend, saved him.

His freedom was short-lived. Three 
weeks later the Indians again voted 
to put him to death. Again he was 
saved by a friend—Chief Logan, the 
noted orator of the Ca.vugus. When 
the ^tndsky  towns were reuched, the 
Indians held a council und once more 
decreed the deuth penalty. Kentoc 
wns tied to the stake. Ju st aa the 
torch was being applied, a British of 
ticer appeared and demuuded the sur 
render of their prisoner to  hls com 
m ander at Detroit.

Kenton was kept captive in Detroit 
until 1771), when through the aid of ac 
Indian trader’s wife he escaped tc 
Kentucky where he died In 1830.

home builders who are determined to 
have a home, hut who are not ublc to 
make a very large Investment, the ac
companying building design Is shown. 
This is not a large house, neither will 
it cost much to erect. At the same 
time It Is a ttractive In exterior ap
pearance and contains seven good 
rooms. It will fir nicely on a 50-foot 
lot and* leave considerable space on 
either side for light und ventilation.

The design of this home Is what 
makes it so pleasing to the eye. The 
shurp gables of the roof, together 
with the long slope makes it a story- 
und-n-hulf house, hut by putting broad 
dormers In the roof nt both front and 
hark, three lurge bedrooms are pro
vided on the second floor. These 
dormers also help to muke the ex
terior attractive. The house Is of 
fram e construction, set on u concrete

requires a strong desire to possess 
one—a desire th a t makes the family 
willing to make some sacrifices. But 
afte r the home Is built and occupied 
there Is no more rent to puy, and a 
great deal of satisfaction In the 
knowledge tliut you have u home of 
your own.

Mendellsm.
Mendellsm, u brunch of the study 

of heredity, Is concerned with the 
facts and theories centred upon the 
discoveries made by Gregor Mendel 
from his experiments In plant hybridi
zation, and announced In 18G5. Its 
Importance Is due to Its hearing on 
stock breeding, and of Its possible 
bearing on the development of the 
human race. The essence of Mendel- 
ism—of the Meudellan hypothesis— 
Is tha t certain characteristics In a 
plant or an animal remain by them
selves (unit characters), and will not 
blend with other unit characters when 
the two are brought Into Juxtaposition 
in breeding.

foundation. Ship-lap siding is used 
on both the exterior walls and the 
porch.

The interior arrangement and the 
sizes and locution of the vurlous 
rooms are shown on the floor plans 
that accompany the exterior view. 
Downstairs there ure living and dining 
rooms, kitchen and lib rary ; upstairs 
are three bedrooms and the bathroom.

The entrance from the (torch leads 
directly Into the living room. This 
room Is 14 feet 6 Inches by 18 feet 6 
Inches. Connected with It by a double- 
cased opening Is the library, 10 feet 6 
Inches by 8 feet. Back of the living 
room also connected with a double- 
cased u(>euiiig is the dining room, 13 
feet 6 Inches by 14 feet 6 Inches, while 
adjoining the dining room is the 
kitchen, 0 feet 0 inches by 11 feet 6 
Indies. All four of these rooms are 
corner rooms and are so connected 
that the distance from any one of 
them to another la the shortest pos

Learn te Tell Children Stories.
Stories interest children to such an 

extent that they absorb the entire 
attention for the time being. Mothers 
should learn to tell tlielr children 
storli s of kindness, unselfishness, truth 
und dishonesty, so us to help them 
distinguish the good and evil of their 
actions. Story-telling will ulso go a 
great way In developing the Imagina
tion, which Is un essential in woman
hood and manhood. A good Imagina
tion helps one to remember and think 
distinctively. The public library will 
help many u m other In procuring 
books dealing with children's stories, 
games and dunces that will delight 
any child.—T hrift Muguziiie.

Naughty Woman Moat Popular.
That observant Florence Woolaton, 

In Hariter’s Magazine, insists that the 
naughty women In history, not the good 
ones, are those whom people generally 
love best. She hunted over the card 
catalogue In a library somewhere and 
dug out the fact that In the last ten 
years four times as many books had 
been written about Lueretla Borgia as 
about “splendid Susan B. Anthony." 
Cleopatra has bad ten times as much 
space given to her as ".i Imlra1 1 ' "ara 
Burton “

Uncle

SPARING THE ROD
( (  a  H I came pnst Jltnuelson’s house 

this morning," said tho asses
sor, "I saw him applying n buggy-whip 
to  his llfteen-yenr-old hoy with a zeal 
worthy a b e tte r cause. 1 think a man 
should he arrested  and punished for 

such nn offense." 
"There are  many 

argum ents for and 
against corporal 
punishment," ob
served the village 
patriarch , "and 
those argum ents 
have been hnnded 
back nnd forth  
for something like 
two t h o u s a n d  
years, nnd the 
question Is us fa r 
from being set
tled, nt the hour 
of going to press, 

ns It was when Caesur double-crossed 
the Rubicon.

“I  believe th a t every man m ust be 
hls own Judge about the m anagement 
of hls family. Jlm uelson strikes nte 
ns an  excellent citizen, and he should 
tjp a  successful parent. If  he finds It 
necessury to  wear out a buggy-wlilp on 
hls heir, I have no doubt th a t the 
provocation Is sufficient. If hls policy 
Is wrong he Is p re tty  sure to realize it 
before long and change hls tac tics ; 
m eanwhile outsiders have no reason to 
b u tt lu, nnd the idea of calling the po
lice is perfectly ridiculous.

"My fa th e r was an old-fashioned 
m an who believed thn t an ounce of 
birch was better than a ton of educa
tion. He kept a  small sapling behind 
the kitchen door and upplied It to my 
person whenever I violated the by
laws governing our happy home. 1 
think he probably carried hls theory 
to  extrem es; whipping me became a 
sort of dissipation with him. But I 
nm willing to udinlt thn t hls treatm ent 
did ine good, and I can’t  Imagine w hat 
would have become of me but for It.

“My m other believed in moral sua
sion, and used to plead and argue with 
me, but I can’t remember th a t her ten
der eloquence ever prevented me from 
breaking into a melon patch or fishing 
In forbidden waters. H er method 
probably would have been successful 
In many eases. There a re  hoys who 
ure responsive to  such appenls, but I 
wus heudstrong as a government inule 
und when I wanted t 9 do something It 
took more than  gentle counsel to head 
me off.

“I  had a profound respect for th a t 
sapling behind tho door. I t  always 
seemed to  be quivering w ith Impa
tience to  get a t me, and my fa th e r re
garded It with loving glances. I t used 
to mystify me how he heurd of every
thing I did. There wus no such a thing 
as concealing a crime or mlsdeineunor 
from him.

“I ’d swipe a few apples from a fa rm 
e r’s orchard, for instance, and would 
be willing to muke an affidavit th a t no
body nsd seen me. I took ull possible 
precautions ugulnst discovery. Yet In 
the evefflug, when I got home, my 
stern  paren t would meet ine a t the 
door nnd Suy, ‘So you hove been rob
bing Farm er Dofunny’s orchard, hey? 
You are  fusly aw are thn t robbing or
chards does vloligice to  the peace and 
dignity of the state, and Is contrary to 
the provisions of the revised stututes. 
Come, therefore, and receive the pun
ishm ent prescribed by Solomon and 
other law givers.’

“He always explained thut It caused 
him tjie most poignant sorrow to pour 
the birch Into me, but I couldn’t be
lieve In hls sincerity, for hls eyes spar
kled with unseemly Joy at such times, 
and If he hud used the sume enthusi
asm when suwlng wood, he’d have 
whacked up two or three cords In an 
hour.

“I don’t  know to this day how he 
found out everything I did, unless he 
did some quiet sleuthing with false 
whiskers and a dark lantern, but he 
always did discover everything, und 
when I fully realized th a t fact I de
cided to reform and became a model 
young man. I was extremely good 
th a t my fa th e r couldn’t dig up an ex
cuse for chastising me, und a settled 
melancholy fell upon him and he pined 
away until he died. I’ll never forget 
tho reproachful glances he used to 
caf&upon me, us though asking wheth
e r I considered my course honorable 
or geuerous. I got Into the habit of 
being good, and huve never been able 
to break away from It.”

Jud Tunklns.
Jud  Tunklns suys the m an who Is 

too willing to take advice is liable to 
spend a whole lot of precious time 
listening to  conversation.

The Only One on Him,
Cooper—It took Blobson five hours 

to drive three pigs out of hls front gar
den last n ig h t

Davies—Surely even Blobson could 
move quicker than the pigs?

Cooper—Ob, he found he could move 
fa ste r than three pigs, (all r ig h t; but 
not in  as many directions.

Some L eft
"Isn’t  It •  pity lovely woman has 

no lasting charm?"
"She has if she learns how t s  be 

a good cook."

How Much In Dollars?
Mrs. Breathless—Why don’t you con

sult the great English specialist, Doc
to r S tnrver? He claims th a t hls pa
tients have lost ten pounds u week un
der hls treatm ent.

Mrs. Woodby-Sll miner—Thnt was 
when he was practicing In England.

Proper Recognition.
“It Is remarkable th a t so ninny 

women should be working," said Mr. 
Morrldge.

"Women linve always worked," re 
plied Ills wife. “The principal dif
ference Just now Is thut they nre work
ing away from home and getting paid 
fo r it I"

Food Monopolist.
"This ought to make life easy from 

now on," remarked Noah ns the uric 
landed.

"To w hat do you refer?” Inquired 
Japhet.

“Our monopoly of eggs, butter, milk, 
beet, et cetera, with not a soul on 
ea rth  to s ta rt un Investigation.”

SERIOUS PROBLEM

“I suppose you are going to buy your 
wife a very handsome birthday pres
ent?"

"I don’t know whnt to do about It. 
If I deplete the funilly funds to buy 
Helen something worthy of her I de
prive her of the pleasure of spending 
the money.”

Another Game.
A t p ln y ln g  cards I feel com pelled  

To sa y  I ’ve  earned  no g lory.
B u t oh, the lo v e ly  h an d s I’ve  held  

In a  co n serv a to ry .

He Knew.
"Did Mr. nnd Mrs. Hetipeck accept 

th e  compromise?"
“Yes; they ugreed to It with one 

voice."
"A h ! I see. Mrs. Ilenpeck’s voice.”

Vice Versa.
“When the town doctor begnn to 

practice on me he said I was all In.” 
“How were you when he finished?" 
"AH out.”

Advance.
Myrtle—Is she up In society?
Marlon—Yes; she used to do her 

hair, and now she coifs It.

Sure Thing.
Kidder—There are two things th a t 

■ever a ttrac t much attention.
Katherine—W hat are they?
Kidder—A mun a t Ills own wedding 

and u musician at a women’s reception.

Won Hit Bet.
Farm er—Y'es, I reud every one of 

those speeches you priuted in the Con
gressional Record.

Senator—Did they benefit you? 
Farm er—Yes, s ir ; I won the $2 Zeb 

Perkins bet thut It couldu’t be dune.

Knew Its Wtak Points.
The Lawyer—I’m sure I cuu breuk 

your uncle’s will.
Disappoluted lle lr—W hat makes you 

ao sure?
The Lawyer—I drew It up.

Correct Material.
“Do you know th a t ludy over there 

In the luwn dress?"
"Yes, and she’s very appropriately 

g arb ed ; she’s u grass widow."

He Couldn’t.
Tess—T here are microbes iu kisses. 
Tom—Can you blanee ’em?

Just Walt On.
"Will you tell your siste r the young 

millionaire she met a t the beach ts 
here?"

"She knows It. She says a patient 
waiter is no loser, and she saw you 
waiting on a table today."

Hls Dread.
Bronson—Did you enjoy your duugb- 

te r’e commencement essay?
Woodson—Yes; only It kind of d is

courages me to think of what I’ve got 
to talk  up to when conversation s ta rts  
In the family circle.
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For the Floors
Ql Your Summer

Nothiat c m M be more Suitable or Satisfactory tbaa tbe 
New aad Pleasing
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CHURCH 
NOTES

"vs

For porch, library, bed chamber, living room, dining room or den. 
Cool, aclf-vcntilating, light, cheerful, sanitary and inexpensive. 
A  variety of dcaigiiB all new arid attractive.

Ih  these Rugs the purchaser gets much for his money.
PRICES ARE NOW ONLY

27 x 54 inch size 
.1 x 6 foot size 
<5x9 foot size 
6 x 10 foot size 
9 x 1 2  foot size 

For tbe Summer Cottage they perform an important

$1.75
2.49
7.98

111.98
1450

service, give the utmost satisfaction.

SPECIAL SALE 
®f Floor Coverings

Per
Square
Yard

Bargain as low as 39c, 49c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $1 .10 per yard.

We are now actually selling Gennine Linoleums 79c, 98c, $1.25, $1 50 
and Inlaid Linoleums, beautiful in appearance and lasting for years,
a t  $1.50, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 per yard.

We will lay and cement your Linoleum at low price 
and guarantee our work.

Henry L. Kincaide & Co.
1495 Hancock Street, Quincy, Mass.

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Everyday till 6 P. M. 
Telephone Quincy 1200

ICE CREAM
THAT HAS THAT REAL CREAMY TASTE

a
!____

French-American 
Velvetice

EVERYBODY LIKES IT

EASY TO G ET—AT ANY NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

Boston Ice Cream
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME

I t  is the most tempting and satisfying desert for warm weather
you can imagine.

PORTER METHODIST EPISCOPAL
iAivell's Corner 

Ralph T. Tem pitn, pastor 
Morning worship a t  10.30; subject, 

of serm on; "d ean a m g  the House of
God."

Sunday school a t  11.45. T here  Is 
to  be a  special .picnic for the  children 
of the Sunday School who show fa ith - 
fulnros in  a tten d an ce  and atten tion  
held about th e  middle of August. 
This picnic is To be w ithout expense 
to those children who m erit th e  priv
ilege of going.

Evening service a t 7. T his will be 
in th e  natu re  of a song service, using 
the Billy Sunday song books. Every 
one who Has one of 'these books in 
their possession are requested to  bring 
them  to th is service. Miss Florence 
P ra tt will lead the songs with her 
cornet and will also render special 
num bers with th e  com et. Everyone 
is cordially invited to  Join in  th is in
formal song service. You will be 
given opportunity  'to call fo r your 
favorite songs. After the song ser
vice the pastor will preach on "Does 
Ood C are?” Mrs. M acFawn will close 
•the service with the vocal selection: 
“The Ninety and Nine."

Saturday afternoon, Ju ly  30. the 
Ladies Aid of P orter church will hold 
a field clay on th e  playground. Ice 
cream, \cake, tonic, fruukfurts and 
potato chips will be on sale.

WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
E ast W eymouth

Sunday m orning worship at 10.30. 
Rev. K. A. Handaffian, who supplied 
the pulpit acceptably two weeks ago, 
will be the m inister. Mr. H andanian 
was Just g iuduated from the Andover 
Theological Sem inary, Cambridge, and 
in addition to  his sem inary work has 
m inistered to  a  church near Provi
dence, R. I., during th e  past, th ree 
years, w here he  was ordained.

Church Bible school and Baraca 
class for young men a t  12 noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Charles W. Allen, pastor 

Lincoln Square
Preaching morning and evening bv 

the pastor; m orning sub ject: "The
Law of Growth.” Evening subject. 
“T he Secret of T rue Friendship.” 
Sunday school will be held a t 12 
o’clock. The Sunday school pienfe 
will be held a t Ridge Hill grove, Aug 
6. barges will leave the  church a t 10 
and 2 o ’clock. T he charge will be 50 
cents for the round trip. All services 
of the church will be discontinued 
until the first of Septem ber.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, of 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf stree t. Morn
ing service and Sunday schoql at 
10.45; subject lesson-sermon: “Love." 
Golden tex t: I John 4:16. We have 
known and believed thei love that 
God hath to us. God is love; and he 
th a t dwe.lleth in  leve dweileth in God, 
>and God in  biin.

Testim ony m eeting every W ednes
day evening a t 7.45. F ree public 
reading room, Hancock building, City 
Square, 11 A. M. to  5 P. M. ev en ’ 
week-day, holidays excepted. *

WHAT IS BETTER THAN A DISH OF THIS

FROZEN DAINTY
I S  A FLAVOR TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE?

I BOSTON ICE CREAM
77 FEDERAL AVEfAjE 

QUINCY, MASS.

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

REAL ESTATE SALES
T he following W eymouth transfers 

or real e s ta te  were recorded in the 
Norfolk reg istry  la s t week:

John H. Adams to John H. Adams 
e t ux, Lake Shore drive.

Ira  B. Antoine to  H erbert T. Sul
livan, Roeeinont road.

W illiam  E. Beach to  Annie L. 
Chase, L ake street. Middle street.

D. A rthur Brown to  Jam es H. Kel
ley, Lakewood avenue. Ridge road.

D. A rthur Brown to  Hugo S. Reddy 
et al, W estm inster road. Birch pati.

D. A rthur Brown to John H. Adams 
et ux, InterWale road.

Jenn ie  P. Conant to  W arren M 
Hayes, Lakie View road.

Ju lia  A. Fogarty et a l to W aiter L. 
Wilson. P leasan t street.

Mabel M. Perkins to Florence S. 
Gubian, Grand View road.

A rthur G. Rix to Harold Brooks, 
H aw thorne road.

Joseph Ryan to Tim othy J. Ryan. 
E ast street.

Timothy’ J. Ryan to Joseph Ryan et 
al. Bast s tree t.

f- H arry A. Sawyer to Mabel M. Per-

THE WEYMOUTH IRON CO.
(Continued from $age 9) 

surrounding buildings. Between the 
canal nnd L eavitt’s coal yard, faring 
the railroad, was the "Cooper Shop”, 
where the  nail kegs were put together, 
the hoops and staves being made else- 
whore. T he “C arpenter Shop” was 
about the center of "Herring Island."
On the  left as one entered the mill 
yard was the stone office (still 
there ). South of the office nnd above 
It was the big barn and several tene
m ents. The Company owned some i 
dozen or fifteen tenem ents from the 
pond to the wharf.

On the right just above the mlti 
was th e Boarding House. A few 
years ago th is building was divided 
In the center and moved to Riley 
avenue, and rebuilt into tenem ents.
Each nail factory had tt« own black
sm ith aliop and were limited to the 
cutting  of certain  sizes, mostly from 
hot plate. The "Mill" was the main 
thing. In the west end were the nail 
m achines, cutting the  big spikes, 20 
and 40 penny nnd jn rg e  i>oard nails.
At the o ther end In the southeast 
corneT close to Irdn Hill stree t was 
the big 40-floot diam eter overshot wat
er wheel, which ran  the rolls. Later 
the big wheel was removed and tu r
bines substituted. It took so much 
more w ater to  run them th a t it 
caused an annual shutdown Tor want 
of wwter whereas before this hap
pened only in a  dry season. Once 
under way the momentum of a big 
overshot was sufficient to carry it 
with a com paratively small quantity 
of water. Next to the wheel were 
rolls of various sizes.

About the middle of the big build
ing was m large upright engine of 
150 or more horsepower. ( This engine 
was a thing of beauty as well as of 
power, handsom ely painted, its brass 
work polished to the limit, enclosed 
in a big room as fine as was the en
gine. The contrast between the in
side and outside of the engine room 
was extrem e, to put it mildly. In the 
early years a little Englishm an by 
the  nam e of Cort, was engineer. He 
had three hoys, Sam, Tom and Eddie.
They were English all right, regular 
“Cockneys" and the way they left 
out and added “Hs” was amusing to 
tlie rest of us boys. Sam, the oldest, 
was a quiet, serious felio\v of 12 and 
seemed to us boys to be able to run 
the engine about as well as his 
father. Eddie, the youngest, “Eddie 
Two Thum bs” we called him, was the 
proud and envied possessor of two 
thumbs on one hand side by side1 
and not much larger together than , , ,
the other. Taeter Charley Bowen,;' . s 11 
eldest son of B. W. Bowen the su p -!1,11 ,un®’ 
erintendent, had charge of the engine 
until the finish.

Along the front or the mill facing 
the yard, were the furnaces and be
tween them  and the nail m achines 
was th e  trio-ham m er “squeezers" and 
•shears. On the o ther side of the 
yaird were big piles of iron ore, 
pig iron, cpal mostly soft, and flint 
or quartz. And “ tha t reminds me" of 
a way the  boys of GO years ago haa 
of earning a  dollar, unknown to the 
boys of today and to most men, also.
We used to go to the different gravel 
hanks and g a th er flint varying in 
size from th a t of a baseball to a foot
ball, cairt them  home In a w heelbar
row’, for which the Company would 
pay a dollar a  ton delivered to their 
yard. Unless one had a  relative or 
friend owning a  horse and cart, one- 
half would go to the  carter. Those 
dollairs were certainty earned. If a 
hoy wheeled home 50 pounds at each 
trip it would have taken  40 trips to 
have accum ulated a  ton which, if 
carted free would give hint 2*4 cents 
a ’trip. How' the presen t generation 
of boys w’ould fall over each other 
hunting for flint. W hether the supply 
did not equal the  demand on' not Is 
uncertain, but a few years la ter they 
stopped buying our flint, and bought 
quartz by the  carload. It is always 
so, if one has a "snap” It is short 
lived. Probably the flint or quartz 
aided in freeing the  iron of its Impuri
ties.

Our earliest recollections of the 
officials were Increase “Old Man"
Fobioeon, president; W arren W. B ar
ker, treasurer; John W ashburn, super
in tendent; Robert Mtffntosli. clerk.
Some years la te r John V/nshburn 
was succeeded by Benjam in W.
Pow'en and still la ter David Tuckler 
followed W arren Barker. RobcOu 
McIntosh was with them  to the end, 
and a t the tim e of his dearh two 
years ago was the last of the old 
office force.

(To be continued)

PLYMOUTH PAGEANT
T he Pilgrim  Pageant which forms 

a pari of the  big torcemtonary cele- 
bration at. Plymouth is a stupendous 
.production and is said to  bo one of 
the biggest events of the  kind ever 
staged on tire American continent.

There are upwards of 1400 people 
in the production and one can hardly 

! realize what this m eans uni II ho has 
seen it.

The big pageant is staged on the 
grounds near Plymouth Rock on the 
land which has been cleared for a 
big park. The scene opens with the 
appearance of the  Norsemen on the 
American shores aJhd follows down in 
rapid succession historic scorn's made 
potable 1n hWUVry, rotating to the 
settlement, of these shores.

T he scenes In England when the 
Pilgrim  movement started , down to 
the landing of the  Pilgrims at Ply
mouth Rock and their life In this 
country makies th e  scenes very im
pressive.

Away in the distance and in Ply
mouth H arbor lies ithe rrnJica of the 
Mayflower which has formed such a 
notable figure In the  pages of our 
history, and wlr»n in th e  darkness 
the lights were turned on the famous 
ship the entLre gathering broke into 
t hunderous ap plau se.

T he scene on the big pi alt earns is 
wonderful and Inspiring to every resi
dent <nf this country nnd th e  author 
has followed closely the lines of vari
ous events a s  to ld  in history.

T he partial pants inc.ludo many de
scendants of the Pilgrim s ami they 
take a deep imt.dVd in th e  portrayal 
of the story. The characters are all 
appropriately costumed and tho scene 
at the  finale when the tings of th e

theat, j i iy  M m i

You may get what cheer th ere  la 
ou t of tho  glad news tha t bread has 
been reduced one-half cent a loaf In 
W innipeg.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mortgagee’* Hale of Real F state
Pursuant to the power of sate con

tained in a  certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Myra L. Davie to C arletoa 
H unnem an and Francis N. Batch. 
T rust-ees under an indenture between 
Edward C- Guild nnd F ra u d s  V- 
Batch dated July  25. 1877. which
m ortgage Is dated Septem ber 18. 1908, 
and recorded with Norfolk Deeds. 
Book 1091. page 117, and for breach of 
the condition of said m ortgage deed 
and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, will be sold a t public aution on 
the prem ises hereinafter described on 
Monday, August 8, 1921. at twelve 
o’clock noon, a ll and singular, the 
prem ises conveyed by said m ortgage 
deed and therein described as lollows, 
to w it:

"A certa in  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situated  in Wey
mouth in the County of Norfolk in 
the Commonwealth aforesaid, bound
ed and described as follow s— 

Beginning a t the N orthw esterly cor
ner of the prem ises a t the Junction of 
Commercial and Webb s tree ts , thence 
running Easterly  by said Commercial 
s tree t about two hundred nnd eighty- 
live and  7-10 (285.7) feet to a point 
opposite the E asterly  face of the 
easternm ost of two stone pout * row  on 
said prem ises; thence .running South 
2 1-4 E ast to and by said easterly  
face of said stone post two hundred 
and tw enty-three (223) feet to a hole
dr a stone covering the brook; thence

allied” nation* an d '1 th e " s ta te s  of the I ‘* n ‘,n“ 'n« in sanf  C0J , r "*l <«>
Union are shown is magnificent. I feet, thence running South 4.. w est

Tho lighting effects form u very
im portant part, of the big pageant nnd 
i* a  spectacle alone th a t is worth 
going miles to s***.

THE QUINCY RACE
The Eleanor, sailed by Ira M. 

W hittem ore, won the race of 15-foot
ers off Hough’s Neck on Saturday 
with th e  Woof second. In the Snow
bird cllass Holbrook Ayer won with 
L. Allen second.

STATE TO BUILD PIER
The S tate D epartm ent of Public 

W orks lias asked prtpoAals for n 
pier about 550 feet long and 100 feet 
v id e  at H ayw ard's creek. E ast Brain
tree. *

dead worm th a t lies no

—One reason you can t get ahead 
may be because in every procession 
toward success you are lagging be
hind.

John F. Stackpole t r  to Edwin A. 
Kirk, Southern and N orthern avenues 

John  F. Stackpole tr  to Jane M. 
Blair. Lakecrest path, Bridle path, 
Overiook /path.

Marion H. Stow ers to  Abbie A. 
Blanchard, Main str*-et.

—T here is a good deal of criticism  
of a giggling girl, but were you ever 
around a  sniveling one?

—B etter even have 
than no faij. *

a health fad

Burn Petroleum Coke
The Economical Fuel—Leaves No Ash

$10.00 per ton loaded on trucks at our Refinery.
O r $ 12.75 iu live tou L u ck  loads, sidewalk delivery only in

Q aiucy, Braintree aud the Weymouths.
HUY NOW while the price is low. Suitable for either home

o r  fa c to ry  use.
To the needy, we offer this fuel at $1.00 per ton loaded on 

tru c k s  a t  Refinery. Delivered only on orders issued and officially 
approved by Supervisors of the Poor and Charitable Institutions of 
i^wiacy, BraiuUee aud the Weymouths.

Massachusetts Oil Refining Co.
FAST BRAINTREE, MASS.

Sales Offices: 209 Waakiagtaa Street. Beetee Meat.
Phone : Fort Hill 2060

MANY LIKE THIS IN WEYMOUTH 
Similar Cases Being Published In 

Each Issue <
T he following case  is but one of 

m any occurring daily in Weymouth. 
It is an easy m atter to verify it. You 
tan n o t ask for be tte r proof.

Napoleon Bennett. 53 Vine sfrees, 
W eymouth, says: "A few years ago
I was suffering with an attack  of kid- 
re y  trouble. My back got mighty 
lame and sore and it wag all 1 could 

!dc to stoop over, for when I did, I 
! would get a sharp tw inge in iny back 
' which felt as though^ someone were 
I p 'eroing me with a’ knife. M̂ - kidneys 

were sore and I felt a dull pain in 
them . I had to pass the  kidney se
cretions too often and tWev were pain
ful and scalding. I heard of DoaiKt 
Kidnev Pills and decided to  try  thorn. 
After I had used a few boxes the pains 
left mv back and my kidneys became 
normal. I haven’t been troubled 
since ”

Price firie. at all dealers Poster- 
Milburn Co.. Mfi^s. Buffalo. N Y.

(A dvertisem ent)

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, as. Probate Court

To the  heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
ci editors and ull o ther persons in ter
ested in the esta te  of

DANIEL E. DONOVAN 
late of W eymouth, in said County, 
deceiised. in testa te :

W hereas, a  petition has been p re
sented to  said Court to grant a le tter 
of adm inistration  on the esta te  of 
said deceased, to  d ia r ie s  G. Jordan, 
of Braintree, in said County, without 
giving a surety on ills bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, In said County of Norfolk, on 
the seventh day of Septem ber, A.

NO- 8277 
LAND COURT

Commonwealth of Ma^saclitisetts
To C harles B- Cowing. C. Louise 

Bond, F rancis \V. Cowing. Willie 
French. W illia H all, George A- 
M ayer.’ Agnes A- Brade. M aria A- 
Lindquist. William Lindquist, Edith 
B- Lyon, H attie Lyon. Mary V. Healey 
and Charles Dwyer of Weymouth, in 
the County of Norfolk and said Com
m onw ealth; Susan Lawson, of B rain
tree. Annie H. Kingman. Helen R 
Beltzer and F rank  C- Lyon, of Quincy, 
and SuSau B- Glover, of Brookline, 
in said County, of N orfolk; Percy 
Cowing and Helen M- W ilder, of Hing- 
ham, in  the county of Plym outh and 
said Commonwealth; E thel F- Torrey. 
Nellie T- M erritt and A rthur Stod
dard. of Norwell, and Emma Brown 
and George Cowing, of Brockton, in 
said County of Plym outh; Silas S. 
Kingman, H annah D- Kingman and 
Mrs- Alfred M- Kingman, of Deerfield, 
in the County of F’nanklin and said 
Com monwealth; C harlo tte Kingman, 
of Newton, Agnes Dacey a n j  H attie 
Dacey, of W altham. Ida M. Fowler, of 
Arlington, and F rank  R- Kingman, of 
Malden, in the County of Middlesex 
and said Commonwealth; C harles W- 
W orker, of Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk and said Commonwealth; 
H attie Lyon and Sidney R- Perkins, 
of M anchester, in the S tate of Ver
m ont; William R. Kingman of Brook 
lyu, in  the S ta te  of New York; any 
heiro. devLaea or legal represen ta
tives of M aria T. Willey and Ebenezer 
Kingman, late of said W eymouth, de
ceased. not above named, and to all 
whom it ^nay concern:

W hereas, a petition has born pre
sented to said Cohrt by W illiam H- 
Cowing, of said Weymouth, to regis
ter and confirm his title  in the fol
lowing described land:

Two certain  parcels of land situate 
in said W eymouth bounded and de
scribed as follows:

F irs t parcel; E asterly  by Summer 
s tree t; Southerly and Southw esterly 
by land now or form erly of Mary V 
lloaley; W esterly, N orthw esterly  and 
W esterly again by land of persons 
unknown; N orthw esterly  again by a 
private way called Cook's Lane; 
N ortheasterly  by land now’ or form er
ly of Charles Dwyer; N orthw esterly 
again by said Dwyer land; N ortheas
terly  by land of said Dwyer and of 
lla ttie  Lyon et a l; and Northw esterly 
again by land of said lla ttie  Lyon et 
al.

Second P arcel: W esterly by Sum
m er s tree t; N ortherly by land now 
or form erly of William Lindquist and 
Maria A- Lindquist; E asterly  by land 
now or form erly of Agnes A- if rode; 
and Southerly by land now or form er
ly of George A- Mayer- 

The above described land is shown 
on a plan iilt-d with said petition and 
all boundary lines are claimed to be 
located on the ground as shown on 
said plan-

You are hereby cited to appear at 
the Land Court to be held at Boston 
in the County of Suffolk, on the 
eighth day of August A. D- 1921. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show-

why tile

i twenty-nine and 8-10 (29.8) feet to a 
' hole in a  large stone covering the 
brook at the Southw esterly end of a 
pool formed by said brook snhl holt 
being about over the m iddle line ot 
&aid brook leaving the larger p art 
of said pool on llie prem ises hereby 
convoyed; thence running South 12 
1-4 west twenty-nine and 65-100 (29. 
65) feet; thence running North 77 3-4 
W. two hundred and ninety-four and 
25-100 (294.25) feet to a  point on 
Webb stree t two hundred and fifty 
,(150) feet from the point of begin
ning- Together with the right to the 
natu ra l flow of the w ater in said 
brook through lands now o r form erly 
oC David J- Pierce and the right to  
i lie flow of w ater from a  sp ring  nowr 
or form erly conducted through o th er 
kind of said  P ierce to the house on 
said above described premises- Or 
however o therw ise the sam e may he 
bounded or described and be said 
m easurem ents or any of them m ore 
or less, being the sam e prem ises con 
vyed to m e by deed of Theodore H- 
Tvndale of even date  herewith, here
with *to be irecordod. and this con
veyance is made subject to ihe re se r
vation of a  righ t of way to David J- 
Pieroe therein  referred  to.”

Said eatete will be sold subject to  
unpaid taxes and m unicipal assess
ments, if any. Five hundred ($500) 
dollars m ust be paid by the purchaser 
ar the tim e and place of the sa le ; 
o ther term s to  be announced tat the  
time and place of the sale-

Cliarleton Hunnem an and F rancis 
N- Balch. T rustees u n d er an  in
den tu re between Edward C- Guild 
and Francis V- Balch daled Ju ly  
25, 1877, present owners and hold
ers of said m ortgage.

Ellis & Batch. Solicitors.
60 S tnte Street.
Boston, Mass- 3 t,Jv l5 .22.29

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
By v irtue of the power of sa le  

contained info, cerrtain nlortgnge deed 
given by Edwin L. Smiith of Boston. 
County of Suffolk and Commonwealth 
of M assachusetts, dated D ecem b er I t  
1920, to Silas A. Perkins%>f W eymouth 
in the County of Norfolk! and said 
CommonwoUth, and recorded with 
Norfolk Registry of Deeds, Boole 
1479, page 492 and for breach of con
ditions contained Ln said m ortgage 
deed, and for th e  purpose of fare*- 
closing the  same, will be sold a t 
public auction on the  prem ises herein
afte r described on Saturday, the 20tih 
day of August, 1921, a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon (daylight-saving lim e), 
all and singular th e  promisee de
scribed in said m ortgage deed, nam e
ly: the land in W eymouth, aforesaid, 
with tho buildings thereon, bounded 
and described as follows, viz: South* 
erly by Bridge s tree t ninety-one (91) 
feet; W esterly by land now or form er
ly of SLUlniaat Cushing and land now 
or Cormoidy of N athan Ford, two hun
dred and  twenty-seven (227) feet; 
N ortherly by land of the heirs of 
Solomon Lovell, ninety-one (91) feet; 
Easterly by land now or formerly of 
Samuel French, 2nd, two hundred and 
twenty-seven (227) feet. Containing 
75 square rods, more or lessi Said 
sale will be made subject to a murt- 
gagv. of $3600 unpaid tux.tr-, assess
m ents and liens, if any.

SILAS A. PERKINS.
M ortgagee

Bridge St., North W eymouth 
Richard G. Kildiiff, Atty. a t Law 
1112 Trem ont Bldg., Boston 
July 19. 1921 3t,Jy2S,29,A5

n  iq*m at ten  o’clock in the  forenoon.u. xwi, uin u iw u i w  . hauae. if any you have
a HtS* a  aranipd 'p ray e r of said petition should not be

di

E. E. LU N T  &  S O N  J
Building: Contractors

Ail work promptly attended to 
W e also M a k e  and Se'l the lie-t Concrete 

Chimney and Building Blocks. 
Foundation Walls, Steps, Etc.

52 Church S '. ,  Weymouth Heights 
Tel. Wey 302-W

the same should not be granted. 
And said petitioner is hereby granted- And unless you appear at
----- -----------------------  , . i- a a n i | said Court a t the time and place

ro tted  to  give public notice <• 'a fo resa id  your defau lt will be record-
by publishing this citation once in . .
each week for th ree s u c c e s s i v e  j «<*. and tbe said petition will be taken
weeks. In the W eymouth Gazette and «  ^  you will be l a r g e r
T ranscrip t a  newspaper published in barred from contesting said petition 
said W evinouth the last publication , ^  any decree entered thereon- 
“  be S T S r  *  l m £  before soul I W itness. Charles Thornton Davis.
Court.

W itness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire.
Judge of said Court, th is eighteenth 
day of July, in  th e  year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty one.

J. R. McCOOLE.
3t.Jy24.A5.12 R egister

Esquire. Judge e f said Court, this 
twelfth day of. Ju ly  In the year nine
teen hundred and tw en tyone 

A ttest with Seal of said Court- 
[Seal]

CLARENCE C- SMITH. 
3t,Jyl5.22.29 Recorder

o o o
Broad Street Garage

STOR AG K— RKPA J BJ NG  
t- C A U S  FOR SALK —

A steam  heated g*™#6 conveniently 
situated .

SEVEN YEARS IN BUSINESS
a  k m  r u n  - km f o b  | |  ■ A l l #

A I.L  k lN D e  OK l I U I V I V
Umbrellas Repaired Chairs ltecaued 
Letter or postal card w ill brlog uty team.

J. OIBB8
116 CHARLES STREET

Ti«p!woe 26tf
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W ip H tt Cwimt Black Cl.
V t  HANDLK LABOR <
OR SMALL ORDERS.

OARAGE AND CELLAR WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Let Us Call and Estimate.
A. A. C A S S E S E , ProprUtor
315 Lake St., E.Weymouth 89, Mass. 

Tel. Wey. 296-J
8t.28.35*

— -------------------------------------—

RAY O. MARTIN 
Plambiag M l Heating

' ‘Stoves aud Ranges, new and second* 
hand; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
. . O  .e n w o o d  R a n g e s . .

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

UVashington Squire, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

Weymouth 
Savings Bank

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

Vice-Presidents ^
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

Board of Investm ent: 
■CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. W HITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B ank Hoars—s.30 A. M. to 3 I'. M. 
Saturdays S.30 to 12.
Monday E t minus 8 to 8.

DepniHa placed on interest on the IIHh l»*jr o f  
K o c h  M o n th .

Engine Work
HAVE YOUR ENGINE REBUILT

WITH A

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Bans, Souther &  Co.
fo o t  of Edison Park, on Town River 

Quincy, Mass.
Os

T e l e p h o n e  444-W

Storage Room s
fa r  Furniture and Other Merchandise

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth
S econd H and F urniture F or Sale 

Tel. 242-M

T h e  S a f e t t j  Zone

Safe!
Lightning is no respecter of 

buildings or persons and it often 
strikes in the night, without 
warning. Your house, your bam, 
and the lives of your family are 
in real danger during every light* 
ning storm unless your buildings 
are properly protected.

Shinn-F lat
Shinn-Flat it distinctive — woven in

■ IUH BIN .Willi ...lullwire to come in contact with moist 
earth.Bivingperfect grounding — and 
backedby a Cash Bond that Lightning
Will Not Strike. .  ,___ ,The Shinn pntsntad foor-l«e«sd Brn«*. with salt locking fsatara. la the only dories that Inswas tops will atajln plate » Call or telephone oa. We will «ladlj give you estimate of cost.

INSTALLED BY

WILLIAM P. McPHEE
Pleasant St., South Weymouth

Anniversary J  
«jb . Column

J08EPH  CREHAN
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker 
16 King Ave., Weymouth

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette. Ju ly  28, 1911 

Bill of Senator Lodge. ask ing  for 
ffiO.OOO for W eymouth Back river 
paafted Senate and was eemt to  the 
House.

Em erson Shoe 3. Norfolk 2: Cres
cen t 8. W illiston A. C. 7; Stetson  
Shoe 6 . George E- Keith 3.

M arriage of W illiam 3- Coyle and 
J  Louise Dillon. Ralph B urrill and 
Evelyn Blanchard.

F. Adelaide M cCarthy had lawn 
party  a t h e r home 104 Front s tree t 

A rthur H ew itt o f torpedo boat de 
stroyer Perk ins visited h1s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hewitt.

Kendall esta te  on Quincy avenue 
cut up Into 600 house lots.

In d ies  Schubert quare tt sang at 
double funeral of Mr- and Mrs- Amos 
B- Bates of Hingham- 

A- E. Lam bert had m onth’s vacation 
from  seven m onths business trip 
through the West- 

Mr- and Mrs. R- H- W hiting re
turned from ten  days nuto trip. 
Visited Saratoga and Ausable chasm- 

Lawn party  held a t  home of Nettie 
Holbrook under auspices of Sons of 
V eterans auxiliary.

Charles B- Cushing took his Sun
day school c lass to Revere beach; 
enjoyed dlay there , had supper at. 
M arston’s res tau ran t, Boston, then 
enjoyed evening sail to  Nantasket- 

S urprise party  tendered Allen Lar- 
mey.

W illiam W. Raymond celebrated 
S8th birthday-

Deaths: John Quinn, C. H erbert 
W hitman, F lorence Dexheimer. Jam es 
Thayer.

T T  T../, »•!

#

$ 3 0 0
Will Buy Two Lots At 

I D L E W E L L  
Fine Location 

Z a o y  T e r m s
S e e

Russell B. Worster
R cil Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square Weymouth

Furniture
Bought

Highest prices paid for single pieces 
or complete house furnishings.

MACNER BROS.
HINGHAM 

Telephone 298-M

Sand Gravel-Loam 
and Wood For Sale
T . RAYMOND, 203 Summer 8 t

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 266 W 4«tf

E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Specialt

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 Pine Street, South Weymouth 
Telephone 932-J

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICK!) NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincv Awning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
,p . ( Quiuey 3402-M or

e * ’( Quiuey 2783-M

CENTRAL SQUARE

CABINET SHOP
Hours—8 to 4 

EAST WEYMOUTH 
Pattern work of all descriptions

FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 
Made or R epaired 

Wood-Working Specialists 
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

H. C. Thompson
M anager

564 BROAD ST. Tel. Wey. 294 W

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette. July- 26. 1901 

Town clerk  John A. Raymond lmd 
a num ber of copies of the Acts and 
Resolves of the L egislature of 1901- 
They were for g ra tu itous distribution- 

Lieut Col- S tanton estim ated that 
$17,576-67 necessary  ,for improvement 
of W eymouth river-

Baseball scores: North W eymouth 
.12, Randolph 3; E ast W eymouth 14, 
P orter 11-

Oliver B- Loud accepted position at 
S tra igh t University, New Orleans, 
Louisianna.

C harles F- G utterson left on busi
ness trip  through the W est; took posi
tion with C- F- C larke of Dayton, o  

Helen W- W alsh en tertaised a nuni 
her of friends a t a lawn party- 

M arriage of Carl H- Nordfelt and 
Alice S. C arpenter.

Hotel Fairview  burned down- 
Anna and Lizzie Cady returned 

from siix m onths trip  through the 
West-

Fred B urrell took one of his 
homing pigeons to Combination park 
Bird liberated with record of Defend 
e.- tub a t  m uster at. 4.40, an.I in 40 
m inutes landed a t his cote on Higli 
street.

Mr- and  Mrs. John  A- Connell left 
for Cuba where they intend to reside, 

D eaths: Dorothy Cowing, Mary A 
Fernald, F ran k  B- Tirrall-

Y oil’ll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

,. e H  • a a

F r ln e s  A lb e r t  It  
to ld  In toppy  rtd  bag*, tidy  r td  tin t, 
h a n d to m t  p o u n d  
an d  half pound tin  
hum idort end  in f At 
pound c ry tta l g l t t t  
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
tp o n g t m o itto n o r  

top.

Coprrlght 1921 
by R. J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. 
Wlnston-Salsn,

N.C.

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! I t’s a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your life on every iire-up—if you play Prince Albert 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee—but you’ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; and, it’s a cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

Fringe Alb er t
the national jo y  smoke

Crow
TIRE

SEE <3

HOLMES
20 Baker Avenue 

Weymouth
|Td. Wey. 969-M *

W . M. Sweet
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work

Shop and Residence
371 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.

P. S. Drop me a poat card or tele* 
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
with sample*.

FABRICS 
8090 Mjlea 

CORD 
10,000 Miles 

Ahaolutely Guaranteed

C . J. K E N N E D Y
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing of all kinds 
24 Water Street, East Weymouth 

Tal. Way. 786-J 4t.27.30

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Squire, E is t W r mouth

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, Ju ly  31, 1891

A- W- B artle tt and  W. F- Cushing 
s tarted  for D etroit; they expected to 
reach th ere  in  time fo r G- A. R. 
parade. F ran k  Lewis. Thomas Ker- 
wan and A ustin Beard accompanied 
them.

M arriage of E. G- McGill and Lena 
B attles, W illiam Som ers and Nettie 
Bradford-

Mr. Whipp’a farm  in North Wey
m outh considered model farm.

W ork of removing ledge on Quincy 
avenue progressed rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly returned 
f’om R utland. Vermont, where M ar 
ble D ealers Association had been in 
session. Mr. Kelly elected vice-pres
ident.

F rank  M orrison and B ert Page 
killed red m ink at W eymouth station

Eva Bates received th ird  prize in 
m aking the most words ou r. of the 
le tters contained in  “W orld’s F a ir” 
she v.on silver ea set valued a t $3f»-

W eymouth band gave concert at 
Jackson Square-

Baseball score: North Weymouth 16 
Actives 10-

D eaths: Mrs. Robert C lark Charles 
S- Williams.

Statem ent in paper: “ It does its 
w o rk ” A gentlem an w rites: “ Your 
want column is a  grand gool thing- 
My advertisem ent of a piano for sale 
brought a num ber to see it within 
three hours after the paper wag out- 
It is now sold, so take out the add ”

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette. Ju ly  29. 1881

Arrival of "Governor No. 1 ” hose 
carriage and put on exhibition: 
Steam er com pany assembled at En
gine House, Weymouth Landing, 
reeled on 800 feet of hose, manned 
the rope and  took a run with the 
ca rriag e  with 9 men on her; Jim 
I-ord hitched his handsome pair of 
blacks to the Governor and a tour 
was made up W ashington stree t and 
down Front.

W eymouth Bicycle club formed- 
W- M- Dizer. president and captain; 
w- H- Trott, vice-president; W Field, 
secretary’; and C harles D- Game, 
bury, treasu rer.

Messrs F- H- Fearing and L. W- 
Tuck of South W eymouth made geol- 
ogie investigation of ledge* at East 
B raintree and secured a num ber ot 
fine specimen* of triloites. Mr- 
J-eoring had large collection of fos
sils, m inerals etc-

Ida F- Taylor, g raduate  or South 
High school 'secu red  position as a 
teacher at Marshfield. Vt.

Union society enjoyed day’s outing 
at Downer Landing Episcopal soci- 
t*i> v en t to beach for an o u ’ing*

Edwin Shaw met with serious and 
painful accident a t the ledge back 
of Noah S tow ell’a. South Weymouth- 
Rock that weighed th ree ton* layed 
across hi* leg. crushed U fearfully 
and fractured  both bones-

Surprise  party  tendered George W- 
Lovell.

John  Spence P orter of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., visited a num ber of friends in 
Weymouth.

Musicale given a t  home of Mrs- 
lic i.ry  L- Thayer.

Mrs- Bela P. F rench  arrived home 
front her eastern  visit.

Death of Liffy Ann Ulmer.

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, Ju ly  28. 1871 

Rose S tandish house opened a t  
New Downer Landing; the landlord, 
JMr- Flagg, received his friends a t a  
sum ptuous en tertainm ent. John  F a r
ra r  a  guest from  Weymouth.

Stable on prem ises of Rev. A- A- 
Elkswtortli set on fire by sp ark  from 
enging.

Baseball scores: Amazons 36, Res
olutes 32; Red Stockings 11, Howards 
1.

Sabbath schools of U nlversalist 
church. South Weymouth, took trip  to  
N antasket. B aptist Society at Wey
m outh Landing went to S traw berry
hill.

Rev. A sa P. Cleverly who died a t  
Boston, was form er -resident of North 
Weymouth.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min
nesota ra ilro ad  stocks advertised: 
1st m ortgage 7 re rce n t gold bonds a t 
90 and accrued in tere st in  currency 
on a  com plete road free of U- S- ta x ; 
on sa le  a t South W eymouth Savings 
bank, W eymouth and . B rain tree Ins- 
for Savings and from John  W- Loud, 
cashier of W eymouth bank- 

Death of Asa B- Cleverly.

FAST MILE BY GEN. TODD
Eight classes wore en tered  a t  the 

Saturday m atinee of th e  Old Colony 
Gentlem an’s Driving Club at th e  Wey
mouth Fairgrounds, but only two re
quired more than  two heats. A new 
record for the  season was es
tablished when A. M. N ew bert’s Gen. 
Todd did a mile In 2.16‘/6. Four 
heats were necessary in Class C, the 
last two being won by W. N. G ilbert’s 
Ruby Setzer.

The sum m ary:
CLASS A, TROT OR PACE 

General Todd, b.g. (Ne-wbertJ 1 1
Dallas, l»lk g. (R. D. Stetson) 2 2 
Imperator. b.g. (H. A. Baker) 3 .1 

Tim e—2.16*4, 2.21
CLASS B. TROT OR PACE 

Liberty Belle, b.m. (S tetson) 1 1
Bacella, ta.ni. (J. W. Totm an) 2 1 
Abbe Todd, b.h. (F. P. Fav) 5 2 
Dammon, b.m. (H. A, Baker) 3 3
Sjko, b.m. (E. L. Meisner) 4 5

Tim e—2.22»£, 2.22
CLASS C, TROT

Ruby S etz tr, br.in. (Gilbert) 3 2 1 1  
BlacB Setzer. blk.g. (W ilder) 2 1 3  3 
N orthern I-oil, b.g. (Totm an) 5 4 2 2 
Revera, blk.m. (Roulston) 4 5 5 4 
Seum anee Boy, b.g. (F itzg ’ld) 1 3 4 dr 

Tim e—2.25, 2.24, 2.24 V*. 2.24 
CLASS D. TROT OIi PACE 

Sonny, b.g. <T. H. Fay) 3 l  1
P eter Mel wood, b.g. (F. Roger) 1 2  3 
S]4ke. b.g. (J, Threifall) 2 3 2

Time— 2.23, 2.23, 2.27 
CLASS E, TROT OR PACE 

Miss Margie, b.m. (Bellows) 1 1
Byron Puritan , b.g. (T. Tbidole) 4 2
L ittle  Jeff, l„g4 (W. F. Crane) 2 4
liaby M., b.m. (B. Maun) 3 3

Tim e—1.13(4, 1.13
CLASS F. TROT

Oak wood B. b* . (H. P. H obart) 1 1
I.uJu Setzer, blk.ni. (L. Yeggen 2 2

'lim e—1 .22l a, 1.19)6 
CLASS G. TROT OR PACE 

Kimball H, b,g. <G. O. Rogers) 1 1
i .a eb l R. blk.m. (F. Roulston) 2 2
v iola blk.m. (C. Cawanaugti) 3 3
George W, b* . (W illiamson) 4 4

Time—1.2544, 1 25 
CLASS H, TROT OP. PA^’E 

Major Squanto, b.g. (A. Laing) I 1

\

10,000 ^Etna-Auto Agents
At Your Service

With every A na-A uto Policy goes an A n a-A n ts lin llilr r tj tn . 
Card. TMa card la your letter o f iaferaductioo to  ever 1M (B 

* A na-A uto Agents, located in nearly every city and M ,  mm.

I  I f you have an automobile eecidsnt  ev leas, j.
•ard will place the nearest A na-A uto Agent at your 
iffy, ready and eager to render all possible 1

1 We win be glad to  issue an 
our name and eecure you all the 
' i t h o u t  d u lm jr jl

1 te n

Identification Coed he 
in f

ALFRED N. LaBRECQUE, Insurance 
Chamber of Commerce, City Square Telephone 14MI

QUINCY

Perfection, Puritan and Florence
Oil Stoves

I, 2 or 3 B U R N E R

A NEW SUPPLY OF

R EFR IG ER A TO R S
ICE C H E S T S  and
K IT C H E N

C A B IN E T 8

Ford Furniture Co.
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

Coal - Coal ■ Coal
Beat Quality a t All Kinda All-Rail Anthracite la

Charles T. Leavitt H . M. CURt I T cOAL 6ft.
YARD—WHARF 6T., BAST WBYM OUTM ~  "  7 f t .  IB
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DRESSMAKER 
MADE W ill

Followed a Neighbor's Advice 
and Took Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound
Vernon, Tex.—“ For three years I 

•offered untold agony each month with 
| pains in my aides. I 
I found onfy tempo- 
I rary relief in doctor 'a 
| medicine or anything 
else I took <intil my 
husband saw an ad*

KS
▼ ertisem ent of 

is E. Pinkham's 
e g e t a b l c  Com

pound. I mentioned 
ft to a neighbor and 
she told me she had 
taken it with good 
results and advised 

I was then in bed part of 
my doctor said I would 
rated on, but we decided

me to try  it.
1 the time and
t have to be operated on, out we decided 
' to try the Vegetable Compound and I 
also used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash. I am a dressmaker and am now 

1 able to go about my work and do my 
housework besides- You are welcome 
to  use this letter as a testimonial as I am 
always glad to speak a word lor your 
medicine.” —Mrs.W. M.S t e p h e n s , 1103 
N. Commerce St., Vernon, Texas. 

Dressmakers when overworked are
irone to such ailments and should profit 

"  Stepl ‘
Write to Lydia E.

Pr<by Mrs. Stephen’s experience
Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 

Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., about 
your health. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

Turn About.
"Why should a congressman he

blnmed for hard tim es?" “Well, he
claim s the credit for good times.”
— ---1

G E N U I N E

BULL”
DURHAM

tobacco makes 5 0  
good cigarettes for

10c

• ( 3 0.

'  a

2 ^
3-

i
7 c s.

You 
Need a 
Radio- 
lite 
Alarm 
Clock 

^  in your 
l home

W ith a Radiolite Alarm Clock
beside your bed, you do not have 
to move. T he figures show plainly 
In the dark and can easily be read 
without a lig h t
H eight. 414 Inches, w idth . 4H  Inches. 
Dial, 4V4 Inches.
Case, acamlens braas, rolled front nickel 
plated. 4-Inch bell m etal irons on back. 
Alarm ring* and atopa In 20 second In
tervals for I m inutes, unless the shut 
off sw itch  Is turned to silent

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE $ 0 .5 0
iasrrsd P o itife  Prepaid to yes only O —
If purchased locally ft would cost f S or II

S en d  N o M o n ey l

fflie  West Held Clock Co..
Dept. W, 4* Elm 84.. Westfield, Mass.

Vend me at once P ostage prepaid ons R a
dium  Dial Alarm Clock. New H aven m ake. 
I w ill pay postm an 11.60 on arrival.

Used by a Few 
Good as New
The la test fiction supplied at reduced  
prices, a few  weeks a fter  publication. 
They are books rented In the fam ous 
W om rath Libraries, then w ithdraw n. 
Every book In goo-l condition. The fo l
lowing are typical:
Alice Adams, T arkingtoa (MS).. . l i  t 6
l i s t  W ins, ta x  Rohm er (1 .7 6 ).........  1.26
m ind Mice, bcott (2 .0 0 ).......................  1.00
Brim m ing Cup. Canfield (2 0 0 ) .........  2.42
Chair on the Boulevard. Leonard

M errick (1 *41) ......................................  136
Enchanted Canyon. W lllsle (2 0 0 ) . .  1.42 
G alu.ha the Magnificent. Lincoln

t2 00)   1.42
Jake. Kuutce Tlctjen* (2 .0 0 ).............. 2 22
Kingdom Around the Corner,

Con r.|i«by Dawson (2 .0 0 )................  1.42
LlUle Red Foot. Chambers (1 .1 0 ) . .  1.26
Man of (he Forast. Grey (2 .0 0 ).............L42
Mayflower. Blasco Ibanes (2 0 0 ) . . . .  1.21
Mountebank. Locke (2 0 0 ) ..................  1.40
Star Dust. Fannie Buret ( 2 0 * ) . . . .  L42 

Prices Include Postage

ORDER A TITLE OR TWO TODAY
Your Money B ack  If not a n ils f le l

Send fo r  Bargain List o f  F iction  and 
N en-F lcU en

WOMRATH’S LIBRARY
MaB OMw Degi. II  W. tU k  f t ,  E  I .

A Fortune From the 
Clouds

By R. RAY BAKER

(®. 1121, by McClure Newepaper Syndicate.)

Casper Huntington went through 
the portals of the F irst National bank 
feeling very insignificant, gazing with 
a ffvllng of awe a t the massive col
umns among which he passed.

It was a new building anil every
thing about It was significant of the 
huge sums of money tha t furnished 
Its foundation. Y ob, Casper felt lost. 
He hud little acquaintance with banks 
and was not here now of his own 
choice. He had been summoned by n 
le tter which he found nt ills room 
when he returned home a fte r calling 
on Berthn Walton.

Threading Ills way among the pil
lars and busy people, Cnsper found 
the president's office, and tha t official, 
In company with the vice president, 
greeted him so effusively that lie was 
taken uhnek and could not comprehend 
the mennlng of it.

Some time later when Cnsper went 
out through those same portals lie was 
vaguely conscious of a feeling of dis
dain for the grandeur tha t surrounded 
him. His steps were no longer hesi
tan t; he seemed walking on air. In
stead of feeling Insignificant, he felt 
auperlor to those about him. There 
was a million dollars to his credit In 
the F irst National.

He walked down the street and his 
lip curled as he waited for a hand
some automobile to sail past. He 
would have a better one—tomorrow. 
He went to his rooming house, anil 
for the first time lie noticed cracks In 
the wall-paper and celling and the 
frayed corner of n rug. He sat In the 
only chair available and pondered, 
bewildered over the sudden fortune 
th a t had dropped from the clouds.

W hat could he do with n million? 
Well, the first thing, of course, would

W

1

•W-Tsa*

Pondered, Bewildered Over the Sud
den Fortune.

be to resign his position. The next 
would he to buy the most expensive 
car In town. Then wliat?

These rum inations recalled to  his 
mind a conversation in which he hnd 
taken purt last night a t B ertha's 
home. Mr. Walton hnd been reading 
something In the paper about a mil
lionaire, and hnd paused to ask tha t 
question which Is asked so o ften ;

“What would you do if you should 
fall heir to $1,000,000?"

Casper laid told them he would use 
It In philanthropic work, and Bertha 
had listened with glowing cheeks and 
proud, glistening eyes, while Mr. W al
ton had laughed and su ld ;

"Yes, you would. T hat's w hat you 
think, but if you should fall heir to 
a million you’d forget ubout philan
thropy and spend it for your own com
fort and pleasure. I t’s only human 
nature."

But he had m eant it—then. He had 
thought little  fu rther on the subject, 
because the possibility of his possess
ing a million or even a thousand dol
lars had seemed so remote. Not even 
the letter he hud found In his room 
hnd recalled the conversation.

“If you will call tomorrow a f te r
noon ut the F irst National hank and 
usk for the president you will learn 
something of benefit to you." That 
was the way the letter reud.

Now he smiled ut the Ideas he hud 
expressed at Bertha's home. Yes, of 
course, he would enguge In philan
thropic efforts, but they could wait 
a while. He must invest in an auto 
mobile, and then he must travel. And 
Bertha? Well, he was engaged to  her, 
hut she could wait, too. He was really 
in a different stratum  of life and, and 
perhaps he hud better give ner up a l
together. That reminded him that he 
had an engagement to tuke her to the 
theater this very evening, so he called 
her up at the office where she worked 
and i 'leaded  a lame excuse.

"Of course It's all right," she as
sured him, hut she did not prolong the 
conversation. It was just as well. 
Perhaps It would be lietter now for 
him to form the acquaintanceship of u 
girl in his own social sphere.

Casper decided to keep his good for
tune secret for a while, but in this he 
was frustrated  by Abe newspapers,

which m a n a g e d  t o  find o u t  e v e r y t h in g
somehow. R eporters started  calling *»n 
him that very evening and he wn8 
forced to give Interviews, telling them 
how the money had come from an 
esta te  In Scotland which he huff heard 
of when a lad but had forgotten about 
as he grew up. The next morning he 
was spread all over the front pages.

Bertha solved the problem of his 
matrimonial obligation by writing him 
a brief note, In which she congratu
lated him on his good fortune and 
voluntnrlly broke their engagement.

"You are on a different plane of life, 
now," she wrote, "and It Is only hu
man nnture under such conditions to 
form friendships among the wealthy 
class. So I'll say good-by.”

She wns right, and he was glnd she 
looked at It tha t way, he told himself, 
and went out to  take possession of the 
expensive nutomoldle he had ordered. 
The car business was not so rushing 
now and orders were filled promptly.

At the wheel of the  12-cylinder m a
chine he motored out Into the country. 
School children on their way home 
asked him for n ride, hut he paid no 
attention. I.n ter ho would tnke people 
for rides, but Just now lie wns too 
busy.

Casper opened the th ro ttle  and the 
motor hummed. When sm aller ears 
got In his way he dashed ahead nnd 
pnssed them disdainfully. He turned 
to look nt a big, ram shackle building 
beside the road, nnd while Ills a tten 
tion was thus engaged his machine 
left the rond nnd struck a telephone 
pole with terrific force. Blackness en
sued.

In a semi-conscious condition he felt 
himself picked up, seemingly hours 
afte r t\)e crash, and carried some- 
wherA. When he regained Ills com
plete senses he found •lilmself In bed 
In a very ^Inln-lonking room. A sweet
faced. middle-aged lady stood nenr 
him. Acute pnin In Ills right arm 
caused him to wince.

“Broken," said the woman sympa
thetically. He saw th a t she wns 
dressed In white.

“Hospital ?" he nsked.
“Not exactly," she smiled. "Tt’s the 

Business Girls’ Home for Crippled 
Children. You were brought here as 
an emergency."

“The Business Girls?” lie nsked.
"Yes. I t’s an organization of young 

women who pay a certain amount of 
their earnings every week lo maintain 
this Institution. They work In secret, 
believing tha t charity  th a t proclaims 
Itself to tlie world is no charity  nt all.

“I t’s not very elegant,” she apolo
gized, “but we hope to have better 
quarters—sometime. You can be re
moved to  one of the uptown hospitals 
in a few days.”

She left the room and lie pondered. 
He hnd sustained two shocks in the 
last few days. The first. In the form 
of $1,000,000, had put him in a daze. 
The second, in the shape of n tele
phone pole, seemed to linve brought 
him out of It. He wondered if he were 
dreaming It all, hut the pnin In ills 
arm was sufficient to  convince him.

Tlie sweet-l'uced woman hustled Into 
the room.

“The president of the Business Girls 
is here," she said. “She’s coming in 
to see you. I can’t Introduce you, for 
I don't know your name. There wns 
no Identification mark In your clothes, 
probably because they’re nil new. She’s 
a wonderful girl, I can tell you.”

Presently into the room walked 
Bertha Walton.

“Casper!” she exclaimed, nnd drew 
hack.

Casper’s pondering hud not been 
without results.

"Bertha,” he called, "don’t leave. It 
niny he human nature to fitcl that 
there’s a harrier between us now, hut 
I've had nil that kind of human nn
tu re  knocked out of me by n telephone 
pole. Coine here and let’s talk over 
things. For one thing, that note of 
yours Is all foolishness, nnd for nn- 
otlier, I want to discuss a new build
ing for the Business Girls’ Home for 
Crippled Children, and It’s going to be 
a secret, too—because charity that 
proclaims Itself to the world is no 
churlty ut ail.”

And Berthn went to him, with 
cheeks that glowed and eyes that were 
glistening with pride.

GERMS HAVE SWEET TEETH
Their Fondness for Sugar Costs the 

World Some $25,000,000 Yearly, It 
Has Been Computed.

The human organism Is not the only 
form of life that feeds upon sugar. 
The a ir is full of invisible germs each 
of which has a “sweet tooth." And if 
one germ finds sugar, it can produce 
300,000 more sugar-loviug genus in a 
w eek! Sugar loses so much of Its 
sweetness because of these microbes. 
Every year micro-orguulsius destroy 
over $20,000,000 worth of sugar. A 
barrel of sugar In storage is quickly 
infected, especially If the air is dump. 
When sugar is being carried in the III- 
ventiiuted hold of u ship, the sugar 
sweats. While passing from a hot 
region Into a cooler one, this moisture 
condenses on the surface of the sugar 
and u ttrac ts millions of germs. This 
also occurs where sugar is stored in 
warm places like refineries. It doesn't 
pay to keep sugar for long. An attem pt 
to stop the ravages of the sugar germs 
is being tuude by using dry steam in
stead of w ater in the final process of 
washing sugar. In the water process, 
a ir full of germs Is sucked in. But 
dry steam kills ninety per cent of the 
little sugar eaters.

The Poor Cat.
“Harry, I don't believe that you put 

the cat out."
"Well, if you think I'd tell a lie 

shout a little  thing like that, put her 
out yourself."

DEMAND FOR TANLAC 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medi
cine Not Only Phenomenal, But Unprece
dented—Over 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six 
Years—Foreign Countries Clamor for It.

Canvassers Wanted
—to sell direct to  consumer the heat 
dental cream on the m arket for teeth  
nnd gumx. Made the NEW way. HI* 
commission. No Investm ents necessary.

EGYPTIAN DENTIFRICE CO., 
Norwalk, Conn. Dept. 9.

Never before, perhaps, in the history of the drug trade  has 
the demand for a proprietary medicine ever approached the 
wonderful record that is now being m ade by Tanlac, the cele
brated medicine which has been accomplishing such rem ark
able results throughout this country and Canada. As a m atter 
of fact, the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not 
only phenomenal, but unprecedented.

The first bottle of Tanlac to reach 
the public was sold Just n little over 
six years ago. Its success was (mine-

MM/WY JANES X IK S *8 S
SIZES S -8  them direct to you much 
O r M n m l «nii*»i f .  Gloiwy. 8r»<M« patent 

w l ' 1 2  leather (Hill nolld »nle* 60 
■ *txn-l hint * r t t .  Hi m - 

tnrned on a hro*d-lo*d 
but for com fort. Mono 
bark gii»r*nteeBABY 8BOR CO.

(liate and people everywhere were 
quiek to recognize it as a medicine of 
extraordinary merit. Since that time 
there have been sold throughout this 
country and Cnnndn something over 
Twenty Million (20,000,000) bottles, es
tablishing a record which has probably 
never been equalled In the history of 
the drug trnde In America.

Fame Is International.
The Instant and phenomenal success 

which Tanlac won when It was first 
Introduced has been extended to prac
tically every large city, small town, 
village und hamlet in North America. 
Its  fame lias become International In 
Its scope nnd England. Japan, Mexico, 
Cuba, Hawaii, Alaska, I’orto Rico nnd 
many European countries ure clamor
ing for it.

From coast to const and from Great 
Lakes to  the Gulf, Tanlac is known 
and honored. Millions have taken It 
with the most gratifying nnd astonish

ing results nnd have pronounced It 
the greatest medicine of nil time.

Tens of thousands of men nnd wom
en of nil ages In nil walks of life, nf- 
lllcted with stomach, liver nnd kidney 
disorders, some of them of long stand
ing, ns well ns tliousnnds of weak, thin, 
nervous men nnd women apparently on 
the verge of collapse, have testified 
th a t they have been fully restored to 
their normal weight, health and 
strength by Its use.

Restored to Health.
Still others, who seemed fairly well, 

yet who suffered with Indigestion, 
headaches, shortness of breath, dizzy 
spells, sour, gussy stomnehs, coated 
tongues, foulness of breath, constipa
tion, bad complexion, loss of appetite, 
sleeplessness ut night nnd of terribly 
dejected, depressed feelings, s ta te  that 
they have been entirely relieved of 
these distressing symptoms nnd re
stored to health and happiness by the 
use of Tanlac.

Tanlac is sold by lending druggists 
everywhere.

Western Cansda
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happinesa 
to thousand* of home aeekers and their fami
ne* who have atarted on herFREE homesteads 
or bought land at attractive price*. They have 
established their own homes and secured pros
perity and independence. In the great grain
growing sections of the prairie province* there 
ia still to be had on  eaay term s
Fertile Land at S IS  to $30 an Aero
—land similar to that which through many 
year* haa y ie ld ed  from  2 0  to  4 5  busbala  
o f wfteat to  th e  acre—oata, barley and flax 
also in great a b u n d a n c e , while ra ilin g  
horses, cattle , sh eep  and  hoga is equally 
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western 
Canada have raised crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost of their land. 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches, 
schools, rural telephone, excellent martlet* 
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil 
offer inducement* for almost every branch of 
agriculture. The advantage* for

Dairying, Mixed Farming 
and Stock Raising

make a tremendous appeal to industrious 
settlers wishing to improve their circum
stances. F or cortificate  en titlin g  you  
to  reduced ra ilw ay ra tes , illustrated 
literature, map*, description of farm 
opportunities in Manitob Sas
katchewan, Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia, etc., write 
Ma« A. Bcwlby. 78 Trsmont SL,
Boston. Mast.: C. A. Lsurier. 
MsnchsttsrSt.,Msncheiter,N.
M .;L.N. Asislin.Biddeford.Ms.

Tit LUAfTTE WkMt Ena TilUts 
for CONSTIPATION 
INDIGESTION
Flavor g V  will like

them. Pleasant
____ . if  no t at drug

■tores, order 1 box 2Sc| 5 
bones $1 postpaid.- - ..Dapt. B.atchmemf.V*.

AGENTS MARK *75 W EEKLY «elllng our 
g u a ran tee d  reversib le  w a te rp ro o f  k i tchen  
apron*; 100 per  cent  profit on each  sa le ;  sella 
everyw here ;  a g en t 's  sam ple  free. W rite  
GOLI.1ER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Klaiimuiui H ill - New York

F A R M S
We boy, sell and exchange forma and ttmbcrland. 

THLL US WHAT YOU HAVH WU WANT IT 
THLL US WHAT YOU WANT WH IIAVH IT 

Nothing too small — Nothing too largo.
Write or call

BROWN REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER CO. 
14 8  S lat*  91. lal. IlchsMsf lit . Baaton, M aas

Agents, D is tr ic t  Mgrs.— Sell only na tiona lly  
adv.. g u a ra n te e d  chem ica l  windshield  cloth. 
L arg e  proflt;  excl. te r . ;  s am p le  free. Hales 
Mgr., 206 S h e rm an  Uldg., Huston, 17, Mass.

RHEUMATISM—YOU (SHAKE IT IN YOUK 
SHOES. Send 12c s t a m p s  for recipe. S c e n ts  
w or th  will -lo 30 day*. W. CUNNINGHAM. 
1913 8. 22nd St.. P H IL A D E L P H IA .  PA.

AGENTS —  100% PRO FIT selling c lgar-  
ahaped Vest Pocke t  Metal Tool Kit, co n ta in 
ing live principal tools. Sam ple  I I .  U1E- 
UERG CO.. 132 Nasaau St.. N E W  YOltK.

W a n ted — Adulta, age  26 to 70, to book orders  
for trees,  shrubs ,  vines, roses; full or  spa re  
time, commission paid wkly. Exp. u nneces
sary.  W ost 'n  N. Y. Nurseries. Rocheste r ,  N. Y.

For $1 1 W ill Send You 6 very useful and 
va luable  In form ation  m a t t e r  you will not re 
gre t  for th is  money re funded  If not satisfied 
Jo h n  Stol ler, 1239 N. 27th St.. Ph i ls . ,  Pa.

Polm et Polishing Cloth cleans all  m e ta ls ;  r e 
ta i ls  26c; rap id  se l le r ;  repea t  o rdera ;  sam ple  
free.  G A LE CO., 17 Edlnboro, Huston, Muss.

WANTED—MAN O F GOOD STANDING lit
his c om m unity  lo tak e  m d era  for t rees ,  
sh rubs ,  roses, vines, bulbs, o ld - fash ioned  
flowers. Pe rm anen t .  High commission* 
paid weekly. No de livering or collect In*. 
W rite  today.

FIHNT NATIONAL NU RSER IES  
R ochester - New York

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
I .earn  to hake  fine cak es  for hanuuets .  p a r 
ties. etc. I can  teach  you how to m oke  all 
k inds  of fine r a k e s  for 11 00 each. Mrs. 
L. U. Holbert,  3219 South  P a rk .  Chi,-ago. 111.

CITTEK KI MFORTS
for coun try  homes Odorless Toilet Closets ;  
Folding R nth tu l is ;  300 C and le -Pow er  L am p s ;  
Modern Oil Stoves w hich  do more th a n  old 
sty les  H t  00% less cost. KINO St CO , 12a 
South M arket  Street,  HOSTON, MASS.

Tenrhera W onted— English,  w i th  exp , 1 1 .400. 
21,600 History nn-1 languages ,  11.100-21,600; 
exp. ele. tenehrrs .  2000 11,400 R ura l  posi
tions, low expenses. 2900.I t . 200 Mom. a r ts ,  
11,400. Capita l  T each e rs ’ Agcy., Concord, N.H.

A gents W nnted to Sell it Rheum atism  Rem s 
edy. Relief g u a ran tee d  at once. Ills p ro f 
it*. Send for sam ple  package. E ar l  P r o d 
uct* C o ,  Rnx 3062, Fa trh l l l  Hla.. Phil*.,  Pa.

57 MILKS PER GALLON MADE WITH NEW  
PATENTED GASOLENE VAPOKI/.ED.
W rite  for p a t t l e u la r s  8TIIANHKY VA POR
IZER CO.. I’UKWANA, S. 1>AK

W ITH ONE HOUR'S WORK AT HOME In-
r rea se  your Income 16-16 dally  VARSITY 
ADV SERVICE, C. O W ATKINS, Mgr.. 
Rox 248, CENTRAL1A, W ASHINGTON

LEARN TO MAKE PA PE R  HEADS. Satnplo 
of heads cut,  rolled and polished anil full 
Instruc tions for m aking .  60e. A W MANN, 
117 W. 28th St.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

FA R M  IN FL O R ID A
w here th ings grow  the year around

To men with 21,000.00 o r  *o our  PRO DUC
ING FARMS, land c leared  and fenced, offer 
w onderful  opportun it ies  to m ak e  big m oney 
In ear ly  potatoes,  t ruck ing ,  poultry,  fruit,  
etc. Only 30 miles from  Jack so n v i l le—the  
g rea t  sh ipp ing  und m a rk e t in g  center .  Good 
roads,  schools, ch u rch es  and stores. W rit#  
for full p a r t icu la rs  nn-1 th e n  come down und 
Invest iga te  personally.

FLORIDA FARMS A IN DUSTRIES CO.
Green Cov# Springs, Florida

New Rugs From Old Carpets
Don’t th row  aw ay your worn o u t carpet*. 

Send them  to ua amt let us m ake them over 
into Hervlceoble Fluff Ruga. W rite today for  
purtlculara and prices.

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
Tel. River 743

17 Taylor SL Springfield, M an,

King George Grateful for 
CAMPBELL’S FAMOUS 
RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Prepared from the forinulu of the 
late  Sir Morell Mackenzie, physician 
to Queen Vlctorlu, ami extensively 
used In New York S tute sluce 1888. 
A marvelous blood purifier.

The Klim's prlvute secretary. Lord 
Stnmfordhum, In u le tte r duted from 
Buckingham Palace and addressed to 
Roderick Cumphell, Syracuse, N. Y., 
s a y s :

"I am com m an ded  by I l l s  M a jesty  to 
than k  you for  se n d in g  Sir M orell M ac
ken zie , M. D ., fa m o u s fo rm u la  fo r  rh eu 
m atism , w hich h a s  been used  in th e  a rm y  
for th ree  yea rs . I ts  w on d erfu l m ed icin a l 
m erit lia s reliev ed  and a ided  th o u sa n d s  
o f tholr rh eu m atic  troub les."

Compounded and sold by Campbell 
Medicine Co., 220 W est Kennedy 
S treet, Syracuse, N. Y. $1, Including 
postage and w ar tax.
AGENTS— 200% Profit G ua ran teed  \V*t»r- 
proof Aprons, $4 Dozen. We M anufac tu re  
Direct.  SchafUHS Corp , 121 Prince. New York.

Quick, clean heat for
every kind of cooking

PURITAN Oil Cook Stoves are 
doing the cooking for many hun
dred thousands of families today. 

And they are saving the time and 
labor of as many busy housekeepers 
the country over.

There’s no wood, coal, ashes or lit
ter to bother with and the reversible, 
glass oil reservoir makes the handling 
of kerosene both clean and easy.

The clean, blue flame of the Puritan 
burner is close up under the cooking 
utensils and supplies all the heat 
necessvy to do any kind of cooking 
quickly. If you like a short-drum

stove, you will find the Puritan the 
best you can buy.
A special feature of the Puritan is 
its inner combustion tube which is 
guaranteed for five years. This is 
the most vital pent of the inner 
burner and the first to wear out in 
stoves made with less care than the 
Puritan.
Sold in various sizes by leading 
dealers everywhere.

For bm»t results 
9 Soeony K i r s i M l

PURITAN
Oil Cook Stoves

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
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Get Back Your H ealth
Aro voa drugging Around day After 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired And lsmc morning*—nubjeet to 
headache*, dizzy April* And »hArp, stab
bing pain*. Then then*’* *urely *ome- 
thing wrong. Probably it'* kidney 
WPAknef"! iVin’t wait for more *eri- 
ou» kidney trouble. Get bark your 
health and keep it. For quirk relief, 
get plenty of «leep and exercise and 
u«e boon's K idney Pill*. They have 
helped thousand*. A sk your neighborl

A Massachusetts Casa
--------  ^  r h lllp  H . Itoyn -

lU  B l A T t J  ton , ch ie f  en g in eer , 
f i e i s i .  1 * * 1  »• a p e r m ill, cor.
I- . f^ *‘ %C* /  | ‘routv  am i M ain
I ptreet* . Brook field.

M as*., e a y s: "H cm l- 
Ing over  w eakened  
m y  k idney* a n d 

a used baeknrhe. 
My h a r k  pained  
am t aehed  and the  
o n ly  w a y  I could  
g e t re lie f  wna hy 
s it t in g  dow n. My 
k id n ey s acted  Ir
reg u la r ly . E v e ry 
th in g  turned hinck. 
too. I rend about 

D o a n ’* K id n ey  P ills  and  *lx b o xes  
cured  m e. 1 h a v en 't noticed  an y  sy m p 
tom* sin ce ."

Cm Doan'* at Any Stern, SOe n Boa
D O A N ' S  V R 5V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Every pitcher makes one too ninny 
trips to the well.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

W arning! Unless you see the name 
"B ayer" on package or on tablets you 
a re  not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only ns told in the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Neuml- 
gin. Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 

\  Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 

% sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
\  trad e  m ark of Bayer M anufacture of 
J M onoacetlcacldester of Snllcycacld.

Lazy men are always harping on the 
luck of fools.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

* know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp> 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

I t  is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

I t is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

I t is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad- 
»<Ier troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
•very bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.

• Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.

*
Independence.

"Wllilt Is independence?”
"Eating onions without caring who 

knows It."

Sure
Relief

6 B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

B ^ R ^ o T D i o C S T I ^

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles- *

COLD MEDAL

bring quick relief end often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as tha national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All d ru g g is ts , in three sizes
Leah fas’ the name Cold Model on every bosand accept so iuutatioa

Skin Troubles
■ Soothed 1,11

With Cuticura
Ua» 25c. ( W e s t  2$ «sf 5fc, TaIc—  2Sc.

MANAGER DONOVAN IS OPTIMISTIC

m i

Manager Bill Donovan of the I’hillles Is an optimistic bird. He believes 
that eventually lie will build up a winning club for the Quakers. Donovan de
nies that his boss, the well-known Mr. Baker, is a "tight wad" and has refused 
to open the purse strings for players. He said :

“Mr. Baker is willing to spend money—but where are you going to get 
ball players of known m ajor league caliber? I had a trade on with St. Louis 
for .Tanvrln, but they demanded a pitcher that I refused to give up. I Intern! 
to keep plugging along and believe th a t some day the old hard luck lane will 
turn  into the sunlight.”

B a s e b a l l
Notes

They call T ris Speaker Spoke, but 
he Is really the hub of the Cleveland 
Indians.

• • •
Some fans forget that it would he 

no race at nil if the home team won 
all the time.

• • •
The veteran Edgar Willett, once of 

the Detroit Tigers, is the m anager of 
an Independent team a t Ogden, Utah.

•  * •
The Quigley umpire In the South

western league is a younger brother of 
E rnest Quigley of the National league 
staff.

• • •
Portland made room for Julie Mee 

by transferring  Infielder Hnxen Patton 
to Victoria of the Pacific International 
league.

• • •
When the Cubans get so excited they 

have a Hot and kill three at a funeral, 
what would they do a t an extra-inning 
hall game?

• • •
Doubting Thomases about the live

ly hall will take note that Maurice 
Rath knocked n home run in Seattle. 
T hat settles It.

• • *

Manager Fred Mitchell says the 
Braves would win the National 
league pennant if they had two more
winning pitchers.

* • •
The veteran Jimmy Cock man who 

makes his home in Guelph. Out., lias 
been appointed a substitute on the
Mine league staff of umpires.

*  *  *

Jesse Tannehlll, now baseball conch 
of Center college, Danville, Ky., has 
recommended a pitcher to the St. 
Louis Cardinals named Allen Frank.

• * •

Pitcher Lefty Wllkus, sent to Terre 
Haute by the St. Joseph club, seems to 
have found company to bis liking, for 
he is pitching good ball In the Three-I.

•  * •

When Babe Adams committed a 
balk In the game of June 18. It was 
his first, according to one statistician, 
In all his years of m ajor league serv
ice.

• • •
The Cincinnati club has n new first 

baseman on trial. He Is W allace Laws, 
a Kansas City youngster recommend
ed by Johnny Kling und Ad Bren
nan.

• « .
A rthur Irwin Is boosting his young 

second baseman, Heine Scheer. The 
H artford m anager says Scheer Is the 
best looking youngster he has seen 
In years,

• • •
While the Cleveland Indians were 

in B oston  Tris Sjteaker picked Up a 
pitcher named Langstroth, who was 
an aviator in the Canadian army dur
ing the war.

•  * •

Charley (Rube) Lutzke, sent by In- 
dlanapolis to a club in the Three-I 
league, which turned him hack afte r 
a brief trial, was then taken on by 
Kansas City.

• • •
Howard Ehinke In his wild moments 

1* had medicine for batters, l ie  broke 
Jimmy Austin's arm. then smashed 
Steve O'Neill's finger and now Ids la t
est victim Is Wally Kchang. whose arm 
was cracked when one of the Detroit 
pitcher's shoots iunded on It.

ASSISTANT TO COACH DOBIE

Claude Mayer of Williamsport, Pa., 
Former Football and Baseball Star,

Is Honored.

Ollmour Dohle’s assistant In coach
ing the Cornell footbull team will be 
Clyde Mayer of W illiamsport Pa., 
who graduates from the university this 
year. Mayer has played halfback on 
the varsity team for two seusons, and

Clyde Mayer.
last fill! was acting captain. He was 
also captain of the baseball team this 
spring, and president of the student 
council. Besides winning a high place 
in athletics, he Is an honor student.

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Lucian E. Williams of Chicago won 
the Connecticut s tate  tennis title.

*  *  •

The Country club of Brookline, 
Mass., has been awarded the am ateur 
golf tournam ent for 1022.

•  *  *

Fred Walker, form er University of 
Chicago athlete, will become uthletlc 
director a t Del’auw university.

• • •
Orville llew itt, Pittsburgh, has been 

elected captain of the 1022 track team 
of the University of Pittsburgh.

• • •
After reading the latest news from 

across the Atlantic, we should suy 
that our am ateur sportsmen ure better 
a t the cliukker than at the putter.

• • •
The Harmsworth trophy, tlic £5,000 

cup emblematic <>f the world’s power
boat championship, has been stolen 
from its strong box at the Detroit 
Yacht club.

• • •
Frank J. Shea closed his career as 

a University of P ittsburgh athlete 
when he won the quarter-m ile event 
at the National Collegiate A. A. meet 
at Chicago.

* • •
Paavo Nurmi, the Finnish champion 

long-distance runner, covered six miles 
in 2!* minutes 41.2 seconds at Stock
holm. He ruu ten kilometers, or 6.21X7 
miles In 80 minutes 40.2 seconds. 
Both ure claimed to he new world’s 
records.

«• • •  •
If the portrait of the British open 

golf champion is a good likeness, it 
must he adm itted that the player who 
tries to im itate his driving position 
w ill  have to toe in until his feet look 
backwards.

Shame on Them.
pER H A PS there are a few mothers who do not know tho virtues of Fletcher’s 

Castoria. Perhaps there are a few who know that there are invitations on 
the market, and knowing this demand Fletcher’s. I t  is to ALL motherhood, then,
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits that may be 
set before them.

I t  is to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the warning to beware 
of the Just-as-good”. For over thirty years Fletcher’s Castoria has been an aid 
in the upbuilding of our population; an aid in the saving of babies.

And yet there are those who would ask you to try  something new. Try 
this. Try that. Even try  the same remedy for the tiny, scarcely breathing, babe 
that you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself. Shame on them.
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M ki III 111
Your Friend, the Physician.

The history of all medicines carries with it the story of battles 
against popular beliefs: fights against prejudice: even differences of 
opinion among scientists and men devoting their lives to research work; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information 
is at the hand of all physicians. He is with you at a moment’s call 
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household 
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice 
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a 
doctor. He is a student to his last and final caU. His patients are 
his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his own 
flesh and blood*

Believe him when he tells you—as he will—that Fletcher’s 
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good 
thing to keep in the house. He knows.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER’S CASTORIA

G EN U IN E  CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ™ «  O IN T A U *  O O M .A N Y , N IW  YORK OITV.

Natives of Greenland are a cold and 
d istan t people.

To Have a  Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
o r Itching, if any, w ith C uticura Oint
ment, thpn bathe w ith C uticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little  C uticura Talcum  to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.

DESERT ISLE IN BIG CITY
Woman Writer Satisfied With Her Res

idence in "Hell's Half Acre" in 
Philadelphia.

K atharine Huvilnnd Taylor, the nov
elist, says slio’s found a desert Island 
and peace right in the middle of Phila
delphia. it happened quite accident
ally. Recently site went apartm ent 
hunting with very little knowledge of 
the residential d istric ts of Philadel
phia. She found an apartm ent and 
rented It because there were two limou
sines out in front, and so she Judged 
th a t the street was all right. One of 
those limousines belongs to a broker 
or rags amt paper, she learned later, 
und the other to un Italian  peanut 
vender. She laid moved into the his
toric d istrict called “Hell’s H alf Acre.” 
"But I'm glad 1 wus misled," says Miss 
Tuylor. "I am not bothered by social 
obligations and I have lots of time for 
work. We’re never bored. Shooting 
privileges go with every lease, und my 
vocabulary is enlarging uil the time."

Miss Taylor cuimut be persuuded to 
move, for she is convinced th a t lu this 
re treat she will he uhle to do more 
find better work than If she were liv
ing in a neighborhood socially "cor
rect."

AFFIXED CAN TO CAR PEST
Effective Way by Which Sweet Young 

Thing Got Rid of a Too 
Common Nuisance.

The Sweet Young Thing did not ob
ject when the mnn alongside rend her 
new spaper over her shoulder, but she 
drew the line when he commenced to 
read a note which she undertook later 
to pencil to an Equally Sweet Young 
Thing, who was a t the moment out 
of town. The man followed every 
word ofi the note with interest until 
the Sweet Young Thing calmly w rote: 

"I was about to tell you the reason 
why Dot broke off her engagement to 
Terry, hut 1 cannot do It now liecau.se 
a man sitting alongside me Is read
ing everything I write.”

The man alongside turned ids head 
the other way quickly and fidgeted in 
em barrassm ent, and at the next s ta 
tion lie get out. Then the Sweet 
Young Tiling w rote:

"That finished him, dearie. And as 
I \\ as about to say when he in ter
rupted me, Dot broke it off because—" 
etc.—New York Sun.

Took Everything in Sight.
A certain darkey “ex tra” appeured 

on tlie Hal. E. Roach "lot” one morn
ing a picture of woe, and he insisted 
upon telling his “misery" to tha t pop
ular film actor, Harold Lloyd.

“You don’t mean to tell me that the 
furniture movers took everything, do 
you?" asked the film stu r a fte r lis
tening to the tale.

“ 'A t’s what ah do, Mlstuli Lloyd," 
was the answer.

"They took everything but the side
walk an’ they promised to eome buck 
fo’ that.”—San Francisco Chronicle.

Feed the body well
Right food  for the body  is  
m ore im portant than righ t 
fu e l for the engine. °

Grape >Nuts
is a scientific food,containing all 
the nutriment of wheat and malt
ed barley. Grape«Nuts digests 
easily and quickly, builds toward 
health and strength  — and is 
delightful in flavor and crispness

"There's a Reason for Grape-Ruts

Cigarette
To sea l In the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

PALMER’S
LOTION SOAP

CONTAINS THE 
WONDERFUL 

PALMER’S LOTION
AND I USE IT.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

CUAMMTVID IV 
S O L O N  P A L M C N

PALMERS LOTION
WfcIMlOVCDAlL MV PIMMI E 

ANUCLtARfcL) MV CUMPl l a It jN

New Life for 
Sick Men

| EatONic Works Magic)
“I have taken only two boxes of 

Eatonlc and feel like a new man. It 
has done me more good than anything 
else,” w rites C. O. Frappir.

Eatonlc Is the modern remedy fo r 
ucid stomuch, bloating, food repeating 
und indigestion. It qulekly takes up 
and carries out the acidity and gaa 
and enables the stomach to digest the  
food naturally . That means not ouly 
relief from pain and discomfort but 
you get the full strength  from the food 
you eat. Big hox only costs a tr is*  
with your druggist's guarantee.

FRECKLES g E S S S E f i g
W. N. U-, BOSTON. NO. 31-1921. "*
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Hobart Says:—
Sure we sell it 

What’s that ?

H A R D W A R E
PA IN T S AND V A R N IS H E S  
AUTO AND ELECTRIC S U P P L IE 3  
EDISON MAZDA L A M PS 
AUTO LA M P BULBS

I

If we haven’t it 
We’ll get it

I FR A N K  S. HOBART &  CO.
Hardware, Paints, Auto and Electric Suppliea

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON STREETS. WETIAQUTH j
j ; # -#### # # '* # # # '

A R E  TOTJ G O IN G !
Plan your parties and trips to the Plymouth lercentctiaiy 
eelebration to the beaches or anywheres else anil then call

-  WEY. 717-J -

C O T E  B R O S . G A R A G E
A U T O S FOR HIRE AUTOS REPAIRED

£
126 Sommer Street, Weymouth /

y i ’t f f r f f r r r r r r  ■ * • • » * * * *

; 'm  
\ 5VA

p y m c i

YOUR FIGURE MAKES 
OR MARS YOUR 

GOWNS
The Gown with Most Exacting Lines 

tan  be Safely Worn Over

A Nemo Corset and 
Circlet

I t  is an ideal combination and one which 
gives the Btnooth, flat, firm figure so necessary 
to true modishness.

TH E C O R SET SH O P
MISS S. E. DUNPHY. 8 MAPLE STREET QUINCY

Tel. 893-W Quincy, Mass.bit

C l i E A l S r  X J P  a n d  P A I N T  U P
) PAINT IS LOWER

FLATTON’E colors for inside walls.
MURESCO colors for ceilings and walls.
The same reliable DEVOE paint for outside work. 

START EARLY AND BEAT OUT THE FLIES

M. R. LOUD &  CO.
COLUMBIAN SQUARE SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday by the 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY
At 52 Commercial .Street, Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 14*.
FRANK F. PRESCOTT

Manafllnfl Editor
; Subscription per Annum, $2 SO 
Advertising rates on application

K n trrH  m tlir Po«t Offirc »t Ro«ton, Mm *.
Weymouth siHtinnl n« Second Cln«« Matter.
The (lAZetle itnd Transcript n»«imie* no finnm i > 

rcMioimlhilitv /or typoernplilcal erroi« In mlvrrtiM' 
ment«, hut will reprint t i n t  part of an adver thcnicnt  
in which the typographic*! error m-enra. Ailvcr ti-cra 
will plcaae notify the management immediately of 
any error* which" may oecur. When poaaiblc adver-  
tisenienti rhonld be forwarded hy mail ra th er than 
liy telephone. .

When eliangea In ndrcrti*einenU are dc«ircd, 
notice ahonid he given on Monday or Ttievlay. a*
Sart of flic paper goe« to prc«« early In th e  week.

ew a.lvertiaeinenta ahould he forwarded as early 
a . possible hut not later than Thtirfdav.

WEYMOUTH, JULY 29, 1921

Wood Garages Erected in Weymouth
P R IC E L IST

‘dze of Price with Price For
Garage No Floor Floor

10 ft x 16 ft 1 door $220.00 $ 40.00
10 ft x 18 f t  1 door 240.00 45.00
12 ft x 16 f t  1 door 240.00 48.00
12 ft x 18 ft 1 door 260.00 54.00
12 ft x 20 ft 1 door 275.00 60.00
16 f t x 18 ft 2 doors* 310.00 72.00
16 ft x 20 ft 2 doors* 325.00 80.00
18 ft X 20 ft 2 doors 345 00 90.00
20 ft x 20 ft 2 doors 370.00 100.00
* G arages 16 ft x 0 inch wide have sliding doors.
SPECIFICATIONS FOR GARAGE
FRAME Spruce, sills and corner posts 3 inch z 4 inch, studs 2 inch x 3 inch, 

rafters 2 inch x 4 inch. All frame planed four sides.
SIDING Fir, novelty
ROOF Square edge N.C boards and extra cedar shingles.
WINDOWS 3 double hung, 3 light, 24 Inch x 24 inch
DOORS Batoned sheathing, hinged unless otherwise noted, fitted with hasp 

and pad lock
PAINT 2 coats lead and oil, any colors.
FLOOR 4 inch concrete, troweled.

Prices for other sizes and types of Imilding gladly furnished

Earth Work Concrete Work Carpentry Masonry

North Weymouth Tel. Wey. 546-R

CONGRESSMAN CONGRATULATED
Men friondly to the boot, shoe amt 

leather industries of Miasetadhtiselts 
here Inro taking their* hats off to 
Congressm an Ivouis A. Krothingham of 
the 14th M assachusetts District for 
fits determ ined and consistent efforts 
in behalf of those industries in tariff 
legislation.

After advocating and voting for free 
hides he bent his best efforts toward 
securing a com pensatory duty on 
bools, shoes sand leather products, and 
his speech before the committee of 
the whole House on the ilny the com- 
penslatory am endm ent was voted 
down had ais much effect as any 
other single thing In causing the 
House to  reverse ttsi'lf anil place 
hides on th e  free list before the final 
passage of the bill.

DRUMMERS VS. ADVERTISING
A New York m erchant made follow 

lug statem ent afte r 20 years . expert- 
esce with drulnm ers. Their expense*, 
efiuallod their salaries and ho hod 
paid salaries of $2500 and their ex
penses of traveling six months of the 
year had amounted- to over $.1000.

He concluded th a t new spaper ad 
vertislng was the only cure. He dis 
charged one m an and took' $S00 out 
cf the $2000 th a t he had saved 
through having one less salary to pay 
nml Invested it in advertising, ami 
received a re tu rn  profit from it, of 
one th ird  more th an  the  drum m er had 
accomplished in one y ea r’s work.— 
Gazette of Aug. 4, 1871

QUINCY AVENUE CARS
It is about tim e tha t W eymouth and 

B raintree mode an  effort to compel 
th e  E astern  M assachusetts s tree t 
railway to  run its oars on Quincy 
avenue as fa r as the radload crossing 
as formerly. Probably th e  company 
is trying to  evade th e  ptayment of an 
assessm ent for th e  new bridge1, foi 
which it is liable, but nevertheless the 
public should demand be tte r connec- 
Lon with the cars running to South 
Weymouth and Bast W eymouth, and 
also to the  B raintree depot. The 
W eymouth Home Rule committee 
should take it up.

BRAINTREE TAX RATE
The tax  ra te  in B raintree for this 

year is $30 on $1000, an  increase of 
80 cents over las t year’s rate. The 
am ount to  be raised by taxation in 
1921 is given as $301,261.14, an in
crease  over last year’s sum by 
$37,367.77. The valuation figures for 
1921 are $12,042,038, whereas the 
figures for 1920 were $11,092,239.

t  r

HINGHAM TAX RATE $23.90~"
HIngham ’s tax ra te  has been com

puted by the Board of Assessors for 
this year and will be $23.90 on each 
one tihcU^and-dolllalr valuation—$1.10 
per thousand less than last year's 
levy, ywhich is surely good news to 
the taxpayers of the  town.

As a m atter of comparison the fol
lowing figures are printed:

Amount voted a t town meetings— 
1F20, $252,466.87: 1921, $244,741.39.

Net amount raised by town, after 
deducting estim ated receipts—1920 
$175,958.00; 1921, $174,257.79.

Total am ount raised, including the  
s ta te  and county taxes, 1920, $217,602 
10; 1921, $215,483.

Tax ra te—1920, $25; 1921, $23.90.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR
A rthur H. M erritt of the Franklin 

P. Shumway Co. has ju st completed 
his third year as instructo r of “Sales 
manship and Advertising” at the 
Bryant & S tratton Commercial school, 
Boston.

'1 his famous 56-year-old Commercial 
school is Just finishing its w inter and 
spring courses with a larger enroll
ment tlian ever before, and the classes 
in “Salesm anship and Advertising” 
under Mr. M erritt’s able instruction 
have trebled in size and interest and 
new- include the sons and .daughters 
of many of the leading families in 
g iea te r  Boston.

Mr. M erritt, who has just completed 
arranging the fall advertising cam
paign for Bryant & Stratton, is now 
enjoying his annual vacation in Maine 
tu  the  Grand lathe Stjreani reglbn 
with Mrs. M erritt, where thev are to 
spend two weeks salmon fishing and 
canoeing.

FIVE-HOUR DAY AT SHIPYARD
Five hours a  day and five days a 

week, is to be the working schedule 
at the Fore River shipyard. The men 
report a t  7 o’clock A. M. and get thru 
a t 12 o’clock noon.

In the statem ent of General Mana
ger W ake man earlier in the week it 
was staffed th a t the company hoped 
to be able to employ about 2000 men 
for the m ajor part of the day. It is 
row  stated that the general m anager 
m eant that the m ajor part of the day 
was the five hours in the morning 
and tha t is the schedule that is in 
eflect.

The curtailing of business at the 
Fore R iver has thrown a large uum 
her of citizens out of employment. 
Some of the men laid off have been 
in the employ of the company foi 
many yeare. i

To Show You the Big Saving of Real Money at

REMICK’S

Mark Down
SALE

We Mention a Few Special Items From Our Big Stock of
Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps and Shoes

SUITS Broken lots of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, 
one, two and three of a kind, dust 69 Suits, 
but all sizes in the lot. The celebrated 
Kuppenheimer and Courtly Makes That Sold For 
$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00, Your Choice

$■

OUTING PA N TS $4.95
^ | f  Plenty of all sizes left on our Big Purchase of a m * 

1 I 1 I well-known make of Soft Shirts, made to sell for 
k y l  H l \  X k j  $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, Your choice

•7f\ W O R K I N G  S H I R T S/ BLACKTWILL and BLUE CHAMBRAY CONGRESS BRAND 
M a / 1 . .  Known all over the United StateB as the best made, big full, room j

shirt. All 1st Quality. Sold for $1.50 SALE PRICE
79c

/

TJ IT I  O XT S U I T S

O V E R A L L S
$1.50 Blue, W hite and Pincheck now  

$2.00 Heavy Best Blue Denim now $ 1

$2.25 KROLLS BEST MADE IN THE WOULD 
HEAVY BLUE — ALL SIZES now $ 1.

Everything in Our Big Stock Marked Bourn
And if you need anything to wear from your Stockings up to your Hat, we 

will save you in this sale 25 per cent to 40 per cent on your purchases

REMICKS
O P E N

F R ID A Y  E V E N I N G
The Wide-Awake Store D O U B L E  S T A M P S  

I f  y o u  c u t  tfaia o u t

C L O S E ‘ MUSIC HALL BLOCK a n d  p r e s e n t  i t  a t

W e d n e s d a y  a t  Noon QUINCY, MASS. t i m e  o f  p u r c h a s e

#


